
at Bathgate goes on 
j.jrid Feiiou 

;-.ioa leaders in Birmingham 
night backed away from 
threat of a toolmakers 
i which could hat's 

*—xled British Leyland. 
ttj.c expulsion of 33 striking 

^inker’s at Leyland’s SU 
3^' Systems plant from the 

- 1 gam a ted Union of Engin- 
Tr.' • 5 Workers was lifted after 
_-..nen agreed to “ sleep oo ” 
•V;’juest to return to work and 

smi.end their six-week-long 

j.^e strike is expected to 
- nue at least until the 

- end as there are no hmn*- 
plans to call a meeting 

e men. 
mediate expulsion from 
VUEW faced the men when 
appeared before the Bir- 

.ham East District Cotn- 
of the AUEVV for faii- 
obey official instruction 

;7-.-turn to work. 
'■ ‘ iwever, after a two and a 

hour meeting the district 
trainee derided that- the 
_should not be expelled. 

egan, one of the 
ers leaders, said: “We 
going home to sleep on 

... 'has been decided at the 
• ict committee.” 
■ ie committee did not put 
-'new proposals to the men 

' offered to take their claim 
£7 a week more to bring 

~.y with toolmakers at the 
" ->r plant in Solihull to 
—sb Leyland. 
.ru'ter the meeting Mr Regan 

the Birmingham head- 
:*.■ ters of the AUEW to face 
—and of GO toolmakers and 
i;,: “They are not going to 

: l us- This was not a climb* 
” i but justice has been dons.. 
_■ are saying we should have 
... to the district committee 
. Ehs ago.** # 

— r Ken Cure, district secre- 
_for the union, said: “ We 

• not instructed the men 
-erurn to work. We are 

land’s warning that it may be 
forced to abandon its multi-mil¬ 
lion pound investment plans at 
its truck and tractor plant at 
Bathgate, West LotMan, has 
failed to impress strikers there. 

At a remarkably brief mass 
meeting yesterday—it lasted 
leis than 20 minutes—there was 
a solid vote to continue the 
five^veeks-old stoppage by 1,500 
engineering machinists which 
has resulted in a total shutdown 
of production and caused losses 
already exceeding £25m worth 
of vehicles. 

The decision to continue the 
strike, which is over demands 
for pay rises for operating 
newly installed machine tools, 
deepens the gulf between shop 
stewards and the strikers on the 
one hand and full time officials 
of the AUEW on the other. 

_ The strike is not only unoffi¬ 
cial but the union leadership, 
has repeatedly and unsuccess¬ 
fully pressed for it to be called 
off and bas decided to strip the 
shop stewards concerned of 

Officials from the car unions 
are due to meet senior Leyland 
management men nest week to 
discuss the future, of Bathgate 
and they were clearly hoping to 
secure a return to work before 
those talks are ‘ 

Now, with 1,500 men still on 
strike and another 3,000 laid off 
—and, wish : production losses 
mounting at the rate of more 
than Elm a day—there geems 
every reason to * suppose that 
Leyland’s executives will go to 
the meeting ready to spell out 
to the unions in more detail 
how the investment programme 
is going-to be aafc|L ", 

Lesion cPs intention, was to- 
spend £50m at Bathgate. 

There; must now be grave 
doubts in view, of Leyiand*s 
statement earlier this week 
about whether the remaining 
£30m, which the company 
claimed would .secure the Scot¬ 
tish plant’s future and create 

For probably the last time5 the Union Jack is raised in Salisbury to mark 
the eighty-eighth anniversary of Pioneers Day, Report, page 5. 

ng that' they are satisfied claimed would .secure the Scot- 
the response from the nsb plant’s ^future and create 

ihers of the committee and more jobs, will be forthcoming. 
:x we can formulate a way of Disruption which'' Leyland 

ing their case to the man- blames largely on disputes both 
near." ■ 
srlier the mm rejected a 

■■ agement request at a meet- 
. in a Birmingham hotel to 

>ack. 
—re meeting aided amid 

iatians by senior shop 
j.:ards at the SU plant that 

. £3 inea were being ** used ” 
'■ vlr Roy Fraser, leader of 

3,000-strocs Leyland • un- 

withln the plant itself and 
among component, suppliers 
has meant lost sales of tracks 
and tractors totalling £35m this 
year. . . 

The strike bjr machinists, 
which originally involved1 only 
150 men trim Were subsequently 
joined bv aH of- the AUEW 
membership in the plant, 
amounts to a dear revolt by 

v-ial toolmakers committee,' the shop floor and the stewards 
_h is demanding separate against agreements that have 
. anting rights within. Ley- already been made between 

management and mrion negoti- 
r Ken Davies, Amalgamated a tors. 

_ in of Engineering Workers The company-has maintained 
ener at the SU plant, said : . throughout the striker-^nd by 
e 33 are being used as implication the AUEW feeder- 

^jets by Fraser and-there is ship accepts the argument— 
..,-eling at the plant that this that the rfahns by the" 

:e is being prolonged as a machinists are already covered i 
~^ns of achieving separate by new plant-wide deals oo, 

tuning rights.1* productivity payments and a. 
- r Fraser has said that if the revised wage grade structure, 

nen were expelled from the _ TbeLmachinists do not accept nen were expelled rroni tne iKTuiaanuuu wc 
n ifaere would be an inane- this. They wantcash on the 
i strike by the 3,000 
ibers of his committee, 
-was also suggested that 

' bakers working in compon- 
firms supplying Leyland 

be prepared to support the 
workers. 
f. Shakespeare writes: Ley- 

nail before they will operate the 
new machines. The company 
says it will not negotiate 
directly with the strikers. 

The AUEW has dismissed aH 
45 of the stewards involved in 
the stoppage. 

Peugeot plans, page 17 

Critical point 
reached at 
Camp David 
From Patrick Brogan 
Tlnirmont, Maryland, Sept 12 

President Carter and Presi¬ 
dent Sadat of Egypt had an¬ 
other tete d. tete meeting at 
Camp David this morning, the 
second iq^two days, at which, 
difey presumably discussed; the , 
fruits of the prolonged and re¬ 
peated private talks Mr Carter 
bad earlier with Mr- Menachem 
Begin, the Israeli Prime Minis¬ 
ter. 

Mr Sadat telephoned King 
Hussain of Jordan last night 
The main stumbling block on 
the road to an agreement be¬ 
tween Egypt and Israel is the 
future of; the' West- Bask and 
its inhabitants; and it may be 
assumed that President Sad^t 
wanted to inform King Hussain . 
of. the latest Israeli proposals. 

A rumour that King Hussain 
was about to join the summit 
was firmly quashed by the 
White House spokesman here 
this morning. . 

The summit completed its 
first week tins afternoon, with, 
another meeting between 
American mid Egyptian offi¬ 
cials.- There have been no three-- 

-way meetings, •. involving Mr 
Carter. Mr Sadat and Mr Begin, 
since last Thursday. 
Michael Knipe writes from 

.Jerusalem: The next* 48. hoard 
are expected - by. informed 
Israelis to be critical. They 
fed: that the longer the deliber¬ 
ations continue, the greater the 
chances of success. . . 

- - One, conclusion being drawn 
from President Sedats telephone 
cafi to King Hussain .is that foe; 
American .proposals call for the 
Israelis to commit themselves 
to eventual withdrawal front, the 
West Bank and that Mr .Sadat 
may have been -seeking Jordan’s 
participation- in*'the -summit, 
should the Israehs agree to this 
condition. 

Initiative welcomed,-page -4 

Typhoid test for 500 
cruise passengers 
By Trevor FishJock 

Nearly 500 people wbd have 
recently bad holidays on board 
tiie Russian cruise ship Litva 
are being tested for typhoid. It 
was confirmed yesterday that 
three people who .cruised ■ jn 
the' ship Sn August have been 
stricken wxfofoe fosease. '/I* 

Passengers have complained 
about the food and conditions 
oa board, and the litva’s next 
cruise, due to start from Lon¬ 
don on-Saturday, has been can¬ 
celled. 

Every person who has sailed 
fa» the Litva la the post month, 
on cruises to the Mediter¬ 
ranean, North: Africa and. 
Madeira, has bees traced and 
has been, or wflJ be, examined 
for signs of typhoid.. Most of 
the passengers were British. 
. Meanwhile, a doctor has been 
sent bv the Litva’s charterers, 
CTC Lines of London, to 
examine the ship’s crew at Las. 
Palmas. He has returned with 
samples, which are befog exam¬ 
ined in a London laboratory, - 

Although the 5^300-ton 'Litva 
Is .the prime suspect; both CTC. 
Lines and the Port of London' 
Health- Authority say she is not 
necessarily the source 

**It is possible that during 
this season’s cruising a crew; 
member who handled food con¬ 
tracted typhoid and became a 
carrier*, CTC Lines said yester¬ 
day. “Every effort is befog 
made to find oat if this is so. 
AH the vessel’s water tanks and. 
supplies have been checked and 
found to be satisfactory.* > ■ 

Daring the cruise of August 
5-19 about. 150' passengers were, 
HI, suffering diarrhoea and: 
vomiting. It has been con- 
finned that one of' the pas- 

rs on this trip, a'girl'aged 
has ' ' 

another cruise. On that trip 
about 180 passengers were ill. 
Meanwhile, a letter of complaint 
signed by about 150 people 
about food and conditions on 
the August 5-19 cruise was re¬ 
ceived ~by the Port of London 
-Health'Authority. •■'. »" . .* 

As a result, medical officers 
and health inspectors boarded 
the ship at Tilbury on Septem¬ 
ber 2. Galleys and messrooms 
were inspected and samples of 
water and ice cream were taken 
for analysis. 

Not until the inspection was 
complete were ' passengers 
allowed to land. The ship’s 
master, who breached health 
regulations by failing to repprt 
tint he had’ ainess on board, 
was permitted to sail after befog 
told to' improve same of' the 
catering conditions. 

The three typhoid victims, 
the girl in Jersey, a man at 
Chelmsford and a young travel 
agent who -lives at Gosport, are 
in hospital isolation units. ' ' 

Typhoid was also- confirmed 
yesBKday in three people in the 

- Nortit Those cases are not-con¬ 
nected with each other or with, 
the cruise ship.' 

Mr Tony Edwards, a hospital 
, laboratory, technician, aged' 30, 
caught' the disease while 
examining a speefosen' at Booth 
HaH Hospital, Manchester. _ A; 
hospital ofifitiai said the testing 

, procedure- bad been-.reviewed 
' and found to . -be safe. - Mr 

Uddfogston, Strathclyde, ■ was 
?Tsn found to have the disease 

■ Lisbon, Seprt 12.—Tourists 
arriving here in the Litva to* 
day said many of the passengers 
had. bad stomach -trouble and 
vomiting. But the' Portuguese 
hpalrh authorities .gave the ship 

bdl' 

atriotic Front 
ilit widens 
l negotiations 
3rd within the Patriotic Front 
rilla alliar.ee has widened into 
rift over the issue of peace nego- 

ms. Mr Robert Mugabe’s Zanli 
■' insists that the front is still com- 
Jd to negotiations even though Mr 

,ua Nkomo, leader of the Zapu 
, has described the talks as dead 
buried. A Zanu party official has 

accused Mr Nhomo’s guerrilla 
:s of “not doing enough1’ of bear- 
their share of the war Page 5 

using starts well 
biggest school busing programme- 
to take {dacp in America went 
operation without hitch in _ Los 

eles. About 1,200 buses shifted 
10 children from district to district 
he plan to desegregate schools. 
:e reported no problems Page 5 

chdeacon cleared 
jiarge'that Archdeacon John Youens,. 
mien’s chaplain, lifted a teenage 
fe skirt at a Wimbledon, tennis 

h -was dismissed by magistrate*, 
archdeacon' said the police might 
gained she wrong impression from 
jses he did with his hand to im- 

e- the circulation after an aeration 
' Page 3 

Consumer’s role 
gets support 
The National Consumer Council has 
renewed its proposal that consumers 
should be- consulted by Government 
equally with the CBI, -and the TUC on 
economic matters. In a comprehensive 
statement it offers forthright support 
for a pay and prices policy designed to 
curb inflation, and comes out strongly 
against any general use of import 
controls . Page 3 

Smallpox plan halted 
The Liverpool area medical officer has 
halted work on. a new smallpox 
'laboratory at the Royal Liverpool 
Hospital because of the smallpox out¬ 
break in Birmin^iam. The impiest on 
Mrs Janet Parker,, the Birmingham 
victim, was opened end adjourned 

Mental patients ' deal 
New safeguards for mental patients are 
proposed in a White' Paper that would 
make more than a hundred changes to 
&e Health Act; 1959. There 
could be no legislation until at Mast 
near year. '. ^ * 

Over and out 
A North Sea storm swept a pirate radio 
ship off the air. It also" drove foe 
vessel out of international waters mto 
foe hands of Dutch police who detained 
three disc joefceys ; Page 4 

Troops chase rebels 
into Costa Rica 
Nicaragua’s National "-Guard ere gaining 
the- upper franH against -foe Saadfoista 
guerrillas, according ttT President 
Somoza.- While some imits - tee: putting 
down* resistance in the cities;_ other, 
troops and.aircrafttee pursuing.a band 
of. rebels several mfles into Costa Rican 
territory _ . Page 5 

-India floods worsen 
.Many towns were Inundated and 
thousands of people evacuated as foe 
Ganges and Jamuna rivers burst'their 
han&SL Flood waters ;rose ,ti>' nine' feet_ 
in the. town of. Monghyr and forced" 
160,000 people to flee frmn villages in 
the district... .Page6 

Secrets trial.:-The defence vecooseti 'foe 
j)rosecntioii of covering the proceedfo&s 

. in '“a bogus shroud of secrecy” 2 • 

Baby battering: A high proportion of 
child abusers can be detected soon, after 
the birth and many, can, be cured, two 
American paediatricians say 3 

Moscow r Senator KeomodyV help for 
Russian dfoadents prassd 5 

Tanzania r.An edght-page Speoai Report 
on the changing food of sotifcifism 

- Home' News - -3-4 -Chess . •• 2, 5 
European News. .4 Court- - --2$ 
Overseas News 5, 6- Crossword « - 
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FoodaiLt Norman Fox •disCBSses- 'foe 
chances'el Btidfo clubs in European tour-' 
.nemeius-: Atuedci: Cliff Temple an Alan 
Pascoe’s. redremeht i_ Racing Michael 
Phillips .previews the Champagne. Stakes 
at'Doncaster ' 
BnsIness'Nlews, pages 17-23 •, '' 
-Stock marketsShares pushed 'farther 
■tihead .tetd jfinished 2JL’ahead at 526.4 
although: interest bad begun to wane vby. 
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Faber’s .feowth; St Plran’s rele in-foe 
bid ' for ^Onne. Developments': J3antation 
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Bnaness-featdres: Nicholas Hirst reports, 
on foe -ferge Russian market opening op 
for offshore oil and gas industry equip¬ 
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Italians ore leading the world in underwater 
technology ; 
ButinessHbiary: The scramble for United 
.States carino opportunities 
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By Michael Horsnell _ 
Misery surrounding . the 

death of Mr Georgi Markov, a 
Bulgarian defector, deepened 
yesterday when z. post-mortem 
examination failed to establish 
the cause. 

Scotland Yard’s anti-terrorist 
squad, led by- Commander James 
KeviU, was called in to investi¬ 
gate Mr Markov's death-bed 
allegation that he had been 
stabbed in the leg by a com¬ 
munist agent with a poison- 
tipped umbrella. 

Secret service men from MI5 
were also said to be examining 
his allegation that he had been 
followed by agents of the Bul¬ 
garian secret police since he 
settled in Britain seven years 
ago. 

Mr Markov, aged 49, a broad¬ 
caster mid a strong critic of 
communism, died in hospital on 
Monday, four days after he had 
been stabbed in the back of foo 
thigh in. Aldwych bv a man -with 
a thick foreign accent. 

After -apologizing, the man 
hailed a taxi and was drirea 
away before Mr Markov could 
stop him. He became seriously 
ill during the next few hours 
but was able-to tell his wife, 
Annabel, aged 36, what had 
happened. 

As the police examined ms 
allegation yesterday they 
appealed to anyone who saw the 
incident and to the taxi driver 

Liberals 
Marne 
the press 
From Fred Emery 
and George Clark 
Southport 

An extraordinary attack -on 
the Liberal Party leadership for 
its attempts to dissuade Mr 

foe party’s assembly at South- 
port. this week was mounted | 
yesterday at a closed session 
of foe conference. 

r After an hour and a half’s 
debate, however, about a thou¬ 
sand delegates were reported 
to have voted overwhelmingly 
to. delete .the wording criticiz- i 
ing the party officials.. - They 1 
passed an emergency resolution 
criticizing only “-sections of the 
national press” in regard tu¬ 
rtle criminal charges Mr Thorpe 
faces. 

Tlie resolution stated: 
This assembly, deplores foe 
orchestrated campaign of in¬ 
nuendo . by sections of the 
national press against foe Liberal. 
Party is respect .of charges made' 
against foe Rignt Hon Jeremy 
Thorpe, MP# (and) affirms its 
fundamental belief that the snb- 
ject is innocent unless and until 
found guilty in a court of law. • 

The deleted section, which 
about 40 delegates were said 
to. have voted to retain, read: 
. . , regrets- the actions of party 
officials in their attempt to ex- 
dude Jeremy Thorpe from foe 
assembly and from official Liberal 
candidature at the general elec¬ 
tion. 

The resolution, submitted by 
Dr * James Walsh, a councillor 
from Hove, had been signed'by 
50 delegates. . 

One person ■ in foe' ha. 
reckoned foot foe delegates had 
been overwhelmingly in lavoiff 
af foe- entire resolution. Only 
Dr Walsh’s realization that hie 
was spfcttin$ foe party wide, 
open, and has request that the 
criticism of foe leadership bo' 
withdrawn, swayed foe 
■assembly. '_ ’ . 

Meanwhile, Mr Thorpe again - 
complained, about the wav be¬ 
tted been treated by party 
officials. He said he had - not 
intended to issue any further 
statements'about his position, 
and continued: .__ . 
Unhappily, communications tew 
recently been made to the press 
without prior notice to me- con¬ 
cerning my attendance at the Lib¬ 
eral Assembly which render it 
necessary for. me to charity my 
position. " ■ ■ ■ 
I previously made and announced 
toy derision to conform with foe 
wishes of my association by accept* 
fog their Invitation to stand again 
as their candidate and to continue 
as the for North Devon. In. flat 
capacity I have a duty, which my 
constituents expect me to perform, 
to attend foe party’s assembly. ■ 
Any other course would be incon¬ 
sistent both with my continuing 
to represent my constituents-and 
with toy belief, based on a clear 
conscience, ftat justice must .in 
due course prevail- - - 

Mr Thorpe intends to be host 
at a- reception -tomorrow* ■ foe 
Fraternal. delegates _ from the 
FederatioG'.of European Liberal 
and Democratic pities and the 
Liberal International „ at foe - 
Royal CKftmx Hotel, not .ftr, 
from .foe conference haS k: 
; He also' pians to Speak fe&nr 
tomorrow at: a meeting of the 
Confederation' of .United King-: 
dam -Indian’ Organisations on 
•foe sabject -of race -relations 

dtion. 
. :A meeting of foe- Liberal- 
Candidates Association, of.. 
winch he is president;-bas been 
shifted from tomorrow night to 
tonight and therefore be will 

; not be .foie' to make bis con* 
trilwtion -to foe disenssion of 
future Ifoeral Party tactics. 

He will' not .attend today’s 
“parliamentary question time” ; 
at the party assembly when ; 
Liberal MPs are expected to 
answer questions from delegates, 
about; their parliamentary per¬ 
formance in foe past year. 

Party officers, at a crowded 
news conference -last night, 
declined to discuss foe dosed 

business session ” debate, ex¬ 
cept to say in foe words of Mr 
^cbael Meadowcroft, chainnan 
of the party’s assembly commit¬ 
tee, . that. “ it bad cleared the 
air”. 

Those officers present (Mr 
David Steel, the party leader, 
did pot arrive in Southport 
until after the news conference 
ended) sounded beleaguered as 
reporters taunted them with 

Continued on page 4, colt 

to come forward. They aret in¬ 
terviewing friends and relatives 
of the dead man ia whom ne 
bad confided that, in recent 
years he .bad increasingly 
feared for his life. 

After the 90-nunute post¬ 
mortem examination Dr Rufus 
Compton, a pathologist, dis¬ 
closed that no cause of death 
had been established. .Samples 
were sent for further analysis 
to Scotland .Yard’s forensic 
science ‘ laboratory ar Lambeth, 
but teas may take several days 
to complete. 

Mr Nevifl said: "We are 
treating foe matter as a sus¬ 
picious death, although there 
is no indication at this stage 
ho-w it was caused.” 

Officers of foe anti-Terronst 
squad and a special squad at 
Bow Street led by Det Supt 
Michael O’Leary were told that, 
although he always felt safe in 
Britain, Mr Markov feared 
attempts on his life during fre¬ 
quent visits to friends in 
Vienna and Munich. 

He was a programme assist¬ 
ant in the Bulgarian service, of 
the BBC’s Overseas Service. 
Colleagues said he broadcast a 
weekly programme on the arts 
in Britain to Bulgaria. He also 
regularly read news bulletins 
to his native country but played 
no part in composing. them. 

“None of those was of a 
Continued on page 2, col 3 

Tory office 
desks 
broken into 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

Scotland Yard last night was 
investigating a break-in at foe 
offices of - the Conservative 
Research Department in which 
sensitive political documents 
were kept. 

When, party. researchers 
arrived ar their office in Old 
Queen Street, Westminster, yes¬ 
terday morning they found that 

. drawers had been forced, 
including foe desk of Mr 
Christopher Patten,- director of 
foe department. 

Conservative Party officials 
' expressed concern over foe 
break-in. Expensive equipment 
had pot.been taken but there 
wns evidence that foe contents 
of drawers, had been examined. 

Mr Patten said: “There is 
politically. sensitive material, 
but nothing appears to be 
missing.” . , 

Conservative Central; Office 
said last night: ? So far as we 
are foie to tell most of our 
files kept under Secure con¬ 
ditions have survived, but with 
modern photographic equip¬ 
ment anything could hove 

A spokesman said: “ Clearly- 
ire have no idea who foe in¬ 
truder . or intruders were but 
it could be they were looking 
for mr general election mani¬ 
festo. Obviously we are not 
looking at any party but an 
individual could, no doubt, 
have thought he could make 
some .money -in Fleet Street-”- 

Since last week foe draft 
manifesto bas been locked.in a 
Filing, cabinet in Mr Patten’s 
office^ He said there- was no 
evidence that that cabinet'had 
been forced open. • ■ 

-The Tories have been on their 
guard over foe policy docu¬ 
ment, as their election mani¬ 
festo in • October, 1974, was 
“ leaked * to foe press two days 
before publication. 

Helping tenants 
to help 

themselves, page 6 

Wbafesin 
the Queen 
Mother’s 
new charge 
By Philip Howard 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother has been appointed 
Lord Warden of -the Cinque 
Ports in succession to the Jaz* 
Sir Robert Menries. The Prime 
Minister’s * office announced 
yesterday the Queen’s approval 
of the appointment to this 
ancient, romantic, and no 
longer arduous post. 

The 160th; Lord Warden is 
foe first woman to have foe 
job, foe roots of- which stretch 
back more than eight cen¬ 
turies. She is only foe second 
immediate member of - the 
Royal Family to have held the 
office: George V. a-s Prince of 
Wales was Lord Warden from 
1905 to 1907. 

The Lord Warden is no 
longer expected to hold the 
narrow seas for the Crown, as 
he used to for Edward the 
Confessor and his successors; 
nor to fight all England’s sea 
battles, as he did until foe age 
of Drake. 

Bur foe'Queen Mother does 
inherit some . grand, archaic 
rights, including the dubious 
privilege as royal beachcomber 

■of claiming any flotsam or iet- 
6am washed up on tbe south¬ 
east coast. She is entitled to a 
19-gun salute when passed a: 
sea. The uniform of cocked 
bar, Ruritanian gold epaulets, 
and trousers striped with gold 
wil presumably have to be 
modified. 

In theory the Lord Warden’s 
jurisdiction is concurrent with 
the Admiralty Court, coexten¬ 
sive but not exclusive within 
limits extending from Sbore 
Beacon in Essex to Redctiff, 
near Seaford, in Sussex, and 
seaward to a point five miles 
off Gris Nez. 

Her ancient Courts of Broth¬ 
erhood and Guestling are 
allowed to continue a formal 
existence because of. subsection 
three' of section 271 of foe 
Local .Government Act, 1972. 
But foe appointment today -is 
honorary and ceremonial,, and 
no/longer carries judicial or 
administrative powers. 

The Lord Warden receives 
no salary. But she will be 
obliged to pay for the burial of 
whales stranded on the' south¬ 
east coast. ‘ * 

Originally the Lord Warden 
was a minister of foe Crown', 
through whom the royal com¬ 
mands to the Barons of the 
Ports were conveyed. He .was 
the representative . of foe 
Confederation of foe Cinque 
Ports, formed during foe'elev¬ 
enth century to .furnish snips 
and men for' the kings service. 
The-original ports'were Has* 
tings, Romney, Hythe, Dover, 
and Sandwich. To those were 
added Winchelsea and Rye. 
The sea if not foe English 
Constitution has long since 
recognized foe passage of time 
by receding to leave Rye, 
Sandwich, and Romney .high 
and dry. 

, The Lord Warden is Cbn- 
I stable of Dover Castle 'and 
Admiral ofa foe Cinque Ports. 
Her official' residence, is • 
Walmer Castle, and' her 
installation takes place - at 
Dover Castle. . She will be 
.required to look good in uni-, 
form and behave graciously on 
ceremonial occasions so dear 
to English fantasy.. 
' There is no doubt that foe 

Queen 'Mother will perform 
foose duties a great deal more 
handsomely than other tradi¬ 
tional .and well-tipped candi¬ 
dates for foe ancient officer 
former- Prime ' Ministers. '■* 

Ournon-stopfli^toTforannin 
rightfeoughtheweek. 

I^vingHeathrowaiahigiily 
convenient 0955. Arriving in Tehran in 
timefordmnen 

Also daily flighfe via Paris atl3J5. 

■ Forfull details of all our fli^its to 
TehJai^ortomakereservationSjContact 
yourTraveiAgent 

Tlie worlds fastestgrowingairiina 
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Medical officer halts 
work on smallpox 

From Our Correspondent 
Liverpool 

Work an a smallpox labora¬ 
tory in die grounds of the £43m 

. Royal Liverpool Hospital, 
scheduled to open -on October 
2, has been, baited by Dr Diin- 

•can Dolton, the Liverpool area 
* medical officer. 
. A meeting-between the archi¬ 
tects and the city health 
authorities to discuss the in- 
’staHation . of equipment, 
arranged for yesterday, was 
’called off. 

Dr Dolton said-that in view 
of -the recent smallpox death fa 
Bimtinghasn he had written to 
the Department of Health and 
Social Security questioning the 
derision to transfer the small¬ 
pox laboratory from the- Liver¬ 
pool University medical school 
to the teaching hospital. He 
had been concerned for same 
tiim» about siting the smallpox 

building. A cremation...certifl 
cate was issued. 

Two other. women had 
been in isolation since the week¬ 
end, Mrs Cheryl Hall, 
laboratory technician, 'and Miss 
Ann Wnale, ad ambulance 
driver, were allowed to leave 
yesterday after tests had 
cleared them. 

In Geneva, the world Health 
Organization said that it ex¬ 
pected’ to know -on .Friday 
whether .Mrs Parker ‘bad been 

. infected by variola maj*or or the 
minor'Strain ; the former has a 
mortality cate of about 30 per 
cent and the latter about 10 per 
cent. 

The virus being used'.for ex 
perixnents in the laboratory at 
Birmingham University medical 
school, where Mrs- Parker was 
a photographer in the anatomy 
department,- was variola major. 
It was thought that if the -tests nmo about swing the smallpox ^it was tnougnt tnar u roe -rests 

;laboratory in t&e grounds of confirmed that she bad.Con¬ 
an 820-bed hosphaL 

He gave . an assurance that 
'the stock of smallpox virus held 
at Liverpool about’ which con¬ 
cern has been expressed, 

’would be destroyed by the end 
of this week. 
One in isolation: Mrs Hilda 
Witcomb, mother of Mrs Janet 
Parker, the Birmingham small¬ 
pox victim, remained the only 
person in isolation yesterday at 
a hospital in Solihull (Arthur 

-Osman writes from Birming¬ 
ham). The results of tests on 
Mr£ Witcomb, aged 71, of King’s 
Heath, Birmingham, are expec¬ 
ted oo be known by Friday. Her 
condition was described yester¬ 
day as satisfactory. 

The inquest on Mrs Parker, 
aged 40, who died on Monday 
after 18 days in isolation, was 
opened and adjourned by Dt 
John Brown, the West Midlands 
coroner. He did not require a 
post-mortem examination be¬ 
cause of '‘considerable risks71 

and only evidence of identifi¬ 
cation was taken. 

The coroner and a doctor had 
seen the body in the hospital 
mortuary and both wore pro¬ 
tective clothing and were re¬ 
quired to shower before 
entering and after leaving the 

traaed.the major type it would 
be a significant pointer to -the 
source of infection. 

An official of the World 
Health Organization said -that 
-the . last. case' of variola major 
was in Bangladesh in 1975. The 
country was declared fret- of 
smallpox in December of that 
year. . 

The last smallpox death in 
Somalia last year involved 
young .girl suffering ■ ' from 
variola minor. A _ hospital 
worker who was asked the way 
to the hospital entered -the .car 
to direct the driver and became 
infected from the girl, yvho was 
a passenger. He survived -but 
the girl died. 
Virus. stock destroyed: 'the 
Indian Government said yester 
day. that it had ordered ;irs 
entire stock of variola prtss'-Tip 
be destroyed after Mrs Parker’s 
death in Birmingham (.Richasd 
Wigg writes from Delhi).' .-AH 
foreigners arriving, particularly 
those from the United . King¬ 
dom, would be checked' for 
vaccination certificates. ‘ 

India. was . declared free of 
smallpox by the . international, 
assessment commission in April 
last year. 

to 
candidate 
is rejected 
By Our Political Reporter 

’ Mr Tom McNdJy, -the Prime 
Minister’s political adviser, was 
“ cleared ” last . night by the 
Labour Party to stand as pros¬ 
pective parliamentary candi¬ 
date for Stockport, North. 

His selection in June had 
been challenged by some - sec¬ 
tions of the constituency party 
on a procedural;argument, but 
last night the national organi¬ 
zation. committee of die party- 
rejected by six votes to two- 
demands that there should be 
an inquiry. 

In a seven-page report.to the 
committee, Mr Reginald Under¬ 
hill, the party’s national organ- 
izer,- said inquiries by party 

f officials had shown: that there 
had . been- no departure from 

\ custom and. practice in Mr- 
L McNally’s selection.. 
.1 He recommended that his 
■ candidacy should be- endorsed. 

|-The two who voted against were 
fiuuKtant members of the 
r national executive committee, 
1 Miss Joan Maynard, MP for 

Sheffield, Bri&ttside, and Mr 
Nicholas Bradley, the Young 
SocMists’s representative. 

On at different issue, the 
argument inside the party over 
when direct elections to the 
European Assembly, due in' 
Jane, should be held-continued 
to nimble. 

The anti-Marketeers reasser¬ 
ted the view that the party" 
would be heading far financial 
trouble if--it held European 
elections next year when mere 
was si possibility of a general 
election. Mr Michael Foot, 
leader of the House and the 
deputy leader of -the1 ■ party, 
undertook to take soundings 
among his colleagues. 

-There was a recommendation^ 
that sitting Labour MPs who 
proposed to stand for the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament should", be 
a llowed to do so providing their 
intention to retire from West¬ 
minster politics was declared 
by November '!.. 

Two Labour MPs,' Mrs Bar¬ 
bara Castle and Sir Geoffrey .de 
Freitas, have announced their 
decision to retire before the 
next general election. ~ * 

£4,000 recovered 
in Dublin 
raid that misfired. 

Fleeing raiders- twice .fired 
on the police,- once in a busy 
shopping street,' after a £4,000 
security- van raid had . gone 
wrong in Dublin yesterday. The 
money was recovered. 

• The gang of four snatched 
the money from a security van 
delivering at a co until rent, 
office in the Finglas district of 
Dublin. . They bad earlier 
hijacked a taxi, keeping the 
driver bound and gagged "'- 

Their plans went wrong when 
they tried to switch cars a few 
minutes after - lhe .raid. They 
were seen by two unarmed, 
uniformed' policemen In -a 
patrol car. 

Two of the raiders stood lit 
the middle of the road and 
fired at the patrol car, ■ 

Detectives, some armed with 
sub-machine- guns, eventually 
arrested two men in different 
department stores. One had 
£4,000 in his possession. • 

Correction 
la a Special Report on September 
4, to mark’ the 1978 Farnborough. 
Air Show a. photograph of ■ the 
General Dynamics FIS was 
incorrectly. described as . the 
Northrop F16. 

of ‘ fringe 
since 

By Peter Hehnessy" * . . 
The ^ril.'sirricft Department 

yesterddy ^piiblishetf the first 
comprehensive .; survey - . ;of 
“fringe foodies ”, defined as 
“ those .organizations .which are 
putsidc central government bur 
are related to it, financially de¬ 
pendent on It and function on. 
behalf of departments ”. .. 
- The study quantifies-the error-' 
mous growth- of such-organiza¬ 
tions,- particularly since 1950. 
Before '1900 there .were -10 
fringe bodies; in 1978 there arc 
250. They proliferated .from 
103 in 1950.to 196 by;1971. 

The inquiry wasconducted by 
Mr Gordon Bowen,' former 
Director of .-the--Metrication 
Board. '.His report provides, the. 
first reliable measurement fof an 
area o£ state activity that bds 
aroused . increasing ' concern 
throughout the political spec¬ 
trum. • • •- . • i 

The 230 organizatiobs'- listed 
control a combined annual''ex¬ 
penditure of £2,367m -and- em¬ 
ploy 184,000 people; equivalent 
to a quarter of- the Civil- Ser¬ 
vice manpower. ■ ■ 

The biggest spenders among 
.them are the University Grants 
Committee, £476in j the. Man¬ 
power Services. Com mi 5 si on 
and its agencies,- £350m; -New 
Towns Deve lop-mem c Corpora¬ 
tion, .. the Scottish - Special 
Housing Association ' and- the 
Housing Corporation, "£2S4m ; 
BBC and' IBA, £205m; re. 
search councils, C195m and the 
United. Kingdomf- -Atomic 
Energy - Authority, £106m. 

The largest; employers- listed 
are the ManpowfeC"- Services 
Commission^ • 26,000;- BBC 
25.000, New Towns Develop¬ 
ment Corporation,'• ’ * 19,000; 
Research Councils, -18,000 and 
the Atomic Energy Authority, 
13.000. 

The pattern of patronage for 
top appointments -is also dis¬ 
closed in 'the Do wen report. Of 
"fringe body” chairmen, .225 

are . part-time- 
The study- sijows 91. of the 

otgaaizations to'be educational 
in. character, ..'5? deal 1 with 
social•; \ welfare, '• 54. ’’with 
economics and finance, 4G with 
industry1 and 28 with agricul¬ 
ture. — ■" > ; 
Survey of. Fringe Bodies (Civil' 
Service Department, Whitehall. 
London* SW1.2AZ). 

Air battle/remembered: Some -of the men personal experiences. Among them were - G leave, Dennis David, .Roy Dutton. Ludwik 
and tvomen who fought in the Battle of (front- left to right) : Donald Kings by, Martel and Robert Sranford-Tuck. The 
Britam -gathered at Broadcasting House, Sir .Christopher ~ Foxier-Norris, James programme,A Fine Blue Day”, which 
Londom. yesterdav, to hear a. 60-nunnce (Ginger) Lacey, “ Gandi ” DrotHnski, Brian portrays the air battle in 1940, will be 
programme in which -they recall their broadcast on Radio 4 this evening. 

Prosecution is accused of ‘bogus secrecy ’ 
wise he intended to read “ what 
is written publicly” ip -.docu¬ 
ments and published "articles 
and -ask witnesses about it. The 
places named in the. schedule 
were well known tp the public 

{By Craig Seton • • 

,'The prosecution ip the Offi- 
cial-Secrets Act trial at die Cen¬ 
tral. Criminal Court was accused 
yesterday'-of covering the pro¬ 
ceedings in “a bogus shroud nf. E 
secrecy”* by. atte&ptiog to pro-'. 
vent thej&ehtity and .locations ’h 
of. defence establishments being be*n wntten about them. •- . 
given openly in evidence.' . To-refer to X, .Y, or Z and 

. „ ' j a- schedule numbers'gave a bogus 
* Ar the .end -of me sixth day,, atmosphere of secrecy. If there 
after ■ repeated clash^ between w-^Panytfaing rfit couId 

nrSUStiSF'i.^ JhlfiSm Sv *»««*»* »«£ would be prosecimoti, over thes issue, *£c ^ ^ careftrf. 
Justice .WDlis ruled diet names _ ... 
of places and locations should cross-examnatron of 
be omitted and. that they should. °ii,erlr 

asst. 
- ft *2 Sft&S S&SSSSSg;. 

Mr John Leonard, QC, for the ■ The: 'Guardian; i die Daily 
Crown,'said that although no-.Express, The Daily Telegraph, 
name .‘in the schedule was in- TkdJObserver'apd The Sunday 
diyidoally secret, in some' cases Times colour supplement deal- ' did he -know what factors had 
the functions.df.units operating ing, be saidr wtii some of the influenced that decision 
from the places mentioned were places '.' mentioned - 'in the 
setret. If would he more con- ‘schedule. . .s' 
venient to talk about numbers. Wing Commander ' 'Donald 
id the schedule .so that witiiess^^. Evans, ^vipg evidence,, con- 
.could be--frank hi answering firmed 'in answer to prosecu- 
questionsl .. tion questions .that 1 betweenr 
- Lord1 Efutchinson of Lulling- 1969 and 1$72 be. had been, 

ton, QC, for Mr.Dunicmi.Camp-.." sendar -RAF-officer at an 
bell, a journalist, one of three EAF estabHshmejit”-- 
defendants', had said that Questioned by Lord Hutchin- 

ment bad been at Oriard Ness 
in Suffolk. It no longer 
existed.- He was asked if the 
station had beep concerned 
with “ over-the-horizon ” radar. 
He replied that the techniques 
being investigated there were 
associated' with that type -'of 
radar. 

After confirming that- the 
Ministry of Defence .had 
arranged a press visit to the 
station, he was asked by Lord 
Hutchinson about a photograph 
of it allegedly taken by' Mr 
Campbell, and if there was 
“ anything remotely secret 
about- it ”7 

Wing Commander Evans said 
be was not comperent to answer 
and,, to further questioning, 
said he was -not invedved in the 
decisions that declared the work 
at Orford Ness to be secret, nor 

Lord Hutchinson said: “ You 

to read >—It can be very 
armoyins,1 but I have fo do it. 

.Would you agree it is abso¬ 
lutely idiotic ?—I would agree. 

Reexamined by Mr Leonard, 
Wing Commander Evans was 
asked to .'explain what was 
idiotic. He 'replied that there 
bad .been much conjecture in 
the press “ and we were not 
allowed to agre or disagree with 
that conjecture". 

Mr Leonard then said that, 
although .individual names and 
locations did not matter, the 
whole collection oF information, 
about locations could be useful 
to an' enemy. Witnesses -.were 
being put in an embarrassing 
position. - The concern: of the 
Crown was the completeness of 
the' material- collected. 

Mr Campbell, aged 25, who 
now works for the New States¬ 
man, .js appearing with Mr 
Crispin Aubrey;' aged 32, a 
journalist with the' magazine 

mean someone, somewhere, pots fmte Out, and- Mr JoI;n Berry, 
aged -34, a former corporal in 
the Intelligence Corps. They' 
face a total of nine charges 
under' sections■ 1 and 2 of the 
Official Secrefs Act, 1911, con¬ 
cerning obtaining, receiving and i 
connnutucaring'informatioa. 

The trial was adjourned unci] 

a stamp ' on something, which 
sals * secret1 and as far as, you 
ere concerned it is secret?” 
■. Tlie tying ' commander '. re¬ 
plied:.. “ I have to «jo by duty 

Even though when you' open 
your Daily -Telegraph- in- the 
mcmipg and it is these for 

ir 
Labour pl$j|! 

to unions JJ1 
for funds if 
deferred 
By Paul Routiedge 
Labour Editor 

labour Party offici£j6> en 
rassed by the Prime m’t^. 
general election announce 
have put off their appeal 
funds . to 53 affiliated 1 
unions. 

Mr Norman Atkinson, 
party treasurer, and lip 
Haringey, Tottenham, was 
to circularize unions this - 
asking for donations to a. 
election campaign fund. 

The sense of shock that 
through the Labour mover 
all keyed up as it was fo 
early polling dry, is stiH r 
berating through the i - 
apparatus, and no man rip 
funds is expected before a 
ance committee meeting i 
days’ time. 

Leaders of the Amalgam 
nUlo of EgieeriTig Workers 
ter day decided to give £iqo 

ft seems- likely -thti: - 
Ronald Hayward, genera] 3 

tary of the Labour Party, 
call a second conference ' 
union leaders _ to_ hnpresj * 
them the continuing need 
finance despite the elet 
postpone mem. 

Dartmoor acth 
affects 

unless the judge ruled other- son, he said that die establish-- hundreds of thousands of people today. 

prisoners 
Prisoners at Darcmo^v 

being seriously affected by 
protest action taken by-pi ' - 
officers in support of I 
claim for back pay, the H 
Office said yesterday. 

“ Prisoners are being de 
legal rights”, it added. 

“As far as prisoners’ 1 

matters are concerned, sue 
divorce proceedings, cases 
volring the custody of child 
bankruptcy and other proc 
ings, all rbese are being u 
fered with.” 

The Home Office added; 
the warders were ac 
against the advice of ' 
national executive corn mi 
of the Prison Officers’ Assi^. 
tion, which. _ was negotia 
irirh the Prison Bepartnj-' 
That was confirmed by -' 
David Evans, a member of. 
executive, who said the D 
moor action was premature. 

Bulgarian accused communist agent 
Continued from page X 
political -kind ”, a colleague of 
Mr Markov at Bush House said, 

but maybe the news would be 
-considered political in 
Bulgaria.” -However, colleagues 
believe that freelance broad-, 
casts he made, from Germany 
on political, corruption, of. 
which .'he. was 'ha. outstanding 
critic, angered the • Bulgarian 
authorities. . . • . ' 

Mr Markov was working on 
the- “dawn shift” at BdSh 
House last Thursday when the 
incident happened.- He had 
driven td work from his homfe 
in Clapham and parked his tar ■ 
on the South Bank. At. about 
6.30 pm, with traffic res trie- 
tions over,.he left his.office to.', 
move the car nearer to Bush 
House in -Aldwych. 

WhUe-. walking past- a bus 
qp.eue^-Tin Aldwych he. was’ 
prodded in the thigh,, receiving 
a slight wound, but returned to 
Bush House to do some transla¬ 
tion and to read the news at 
9.30 pm. At about-lOBO pm.be 
returned home temporarily and 
wa$-due back in the building .at 
3.am' on Friday. ... 

^^ . > r ‘’him at Bush. Houser 
• He was admitted to Si James' 

Hospital, Eaiham, at 10J0 am 
on Friday and his condition 
rapidly deteriorated. 

On'the Thursday evening, in 
the office after the incident, be 
had told 'Mr- Ted' Lirkoff, a 
friend and colleague, what bad 
happened.. - •v • : 

Mr Lirkoff said: “He said 
he was' in great - pain and he 
asked me to • look at Ms leg 
He took his trousers down -and 
I- could see an angry red. spot 
like a pimple, on- the back of 
his right thigh.” 

Air Peter Fraenkel* -head of. 
the BBC’s East European .Ser¬ 
vice, said: “ He was certainly, 
a man worried about- the 
possibility of bemg. kidnapped. 

. He had mentioned threats to 
Mr Geprgi Markov: PaUhoIo- bfe life- -He was an extremely 
cist nuzzled talented writer and., hroad- 

p - caster an<f was making a name 
. 1 ' -' ’ ’ . , fdr himself in Britain througli 
. Then Airs .Markov*- wpo -has novels and plays ” ■ 
a daughter, aged two* -tele- The Bulgarian Embassy said 
phoned to say-that 'he-.had-a-: the allegation that'Mr Markov 
high temperature;.’ ' She' also may have been rffnrdered by a 
telephony a colleague:of her communist -- 
husband to arrange cover for ; founded. 

agent ' was .- un- 

Atomic plant staff begin 
a wpri-to-rule today 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter . 
- WfaiteooIIar workers 4f. tbe 
Windscale * atomic plant in 
Cumbria begin. a. worfc-t»-rule 
and overtime ban today-. '* 

' Mr; Peter Shore, Secretary, of 
State for the Environment,'was 
confronted by 200 employees 
-when he made his first'1 visit to 
the works yesterday. A .demon¬ 
stration is planned today when 
Mrs Margaret •’ Thatcher, 
Leader _ of the f Opposition, 
makes a visit. ? 

The T,t0O jaaff‘involved are 
protesting .Over, a 5p an hour 
payment which, they- say, is 
already paid to 3,Qp(l.iiidistiiaI 
workers on the she. They 

.believe the ' management . -is 
anxious to pay- the- amount but 

is being constrained', by Mr 
Wedgwood Berm,. Secretary of 
JScate for Energy. ' \. 
• The .staff1 is mainly repre¬ 
sented-by the Society of Civil 
and Public Servants, the Insti¬ 
tution of Professional Civil 
Servants, and the Civil midi 
Public Services. .Association: 
The. acrioiv'if protracted, .wfll. 
delay plant maintenance, which 
might lead to cTopure' of some' 
processing plant; present re¬ 
opening of one part of the 
plant- scheduled for today; 
seriously reduce - production; 
delay -payment of wages to' all' 
sta£r,. and" cause' serious 
administration difficulties. 
, British . Nuclear' Fuels, last 

ntgfot. gave-an, assurance about-, 
the maintenance of-safety dur- [. 
Ing the dispute. 

AMUNPRECEDENTED INTERNATIONAL AUCTION 

RARE&ANTIQUE • 
ORIENTAL & CHINESE CARPETS 

.4.4S7£RRECE.fftOW THE TE-CHUN WANG COLLECTION . 

' -TOGETHERWITH ' • -?- 

• AN EXCEPTIONAL COLbHCTlbN OF 
ANTIQUE PERSIAN, CAUCASIAN & . 
TURKOMAN CARPETS SPECIALLY 

SELECTED FORTHIS UNIQUE OCCASION :. 
TheTe-Chun Waiig collection, a unique private collection. 

assembled over many decades by Mr. David TeOum Wap&oneof 
the world’s leading-connoisseurs of Chinese carpets, represents? 

rare opportunity to purchase some of the finest exairijplesin existence, j 

.' KUORTOTHE SALE BY AUOTONON^ -’ 
16TH NOVEMBER1978 IN ZURICH • 

THE COLLECTIONS WILL BE EXHIBITED ATTHE 
ROYAL,INSTOTtjTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS 

66 PORTLAND PLACE, LONDON W.1 
Tuesday 19th to Friday 22nd September 9-30a.ni. to 5J0p.cn. 

Saturday 23rrfSeptember9.30ajn..to 12 noon- . 

HIGHLY INFORMATIVE COWiEMORAHYE CATALOGUES WITH 
59 COLOUR PLATES ARE AVAILABLE, PRICE £tt.75;FRPM; / 

RiPPON BOSWELL & COMPANY - 
■ ESTABLISHED 158^ 

irrrT^^nONALAUCTIONEERS OF RARE ORJtNTAL RUGS ' 
THE ARCADE, SOUTH KB4SINGTON STATION, LONDON SW7 
TELEPHONE01-58942427REGRAMS R1PBOSCO LONDON SW7.^« 

A PAJR OFRtffcANTIQUE QJINE& : w. 
HUM CARPETS. CIRCA 1650.5.49m xl.ZSm 

Benefit system 
‘in danger 
of collapse ’. 

The ■ sur^dementary' benefit 
system is in danger of collapse 
under ■ a mounting .volume of 
increasingly complex work. Pro¬ 
fessor DavwF Dbnnisdn, charr- 
man - of tiie Supplementary' 
Benefits' Commission,'-the body 
which administers lie system, 
said last night. 
• .“indeed there are signs that 
the collapse is already begin¬ 
ning in some of the more, hard- 
pressed offices”, he said.' 

There - had ' been ar marked 
-growth, in thosfr rolying on 
noil-discretionary payments 
such 33 unemployment benefit, 
he. told the British Association 
of 'Soaal ^Workers’ annal con¬ 
ference id Birmingham. - 

The insurance. scheme, to 
keep np the1 indorae of those 
out of a job had collapsed. 
Less-than half the unemployed 
drew unemployment insurance 
benefit. More than.'half, with 
-many one-parent families and a J 
growing number of families with 
children, lived pn .supplemen¬ 
tary benefit. 

. More than three million 
.claimed the.discretionary bene¬ 
fit,. against- 500,000 in 1948. 
Those tla£tns; the most complex 
and costly to handle, were grow¬ 
ing fastest, he said. ■» i 

“ Restraints on the staffing of 
thi s la borfr-in ten sive palrt of the 
social security" services' mean 
that' if we r sjt' back and do 
nothing, allowing the 'volume, 
and complexity of the work to 
increase year by year, it is 
pimply a matter of tune -before 

. the1 service collapse^-” 
■A ampler, more easily under¬ 

stood service-was needed, with 
fqwrer types o£. .payments and 
appeals and clearer boundaries 
sec on what'the commission was 
expected to do.; 

Germany win . 
chess contest ...... 

Germany. won. .tibe EBO team 
chess tournam'eilt - in. Oereland 
yesterday. .Resolcsj • . 
• UircrnbotmT 'i. ■ WOH- Gfwuny Zt‘~. 
B»iu:utn 2. Owmirti-p?.!Scv«t>ri.jndJi 
1*-. Eire l'j. one some In progress, 
BrTui'.n !•,. July 1*^. a (K-nsa. In. pru- 

nljstnn*-;. GernuTur., uy W. 
B; .(.ila 1>‘-Jtrij- Wsw.pnWjMWWS -rn.-- 
UL-miwnt-13.: film .1-,. aafliunii n. 
Lu^cnihatirg * • m ■ _ ■'!' ; 1 

Reniovai of head 
demanded 
by. college board 

Teesade. Polytechnic’s . aca¬ 
demic *• board last nlzht 
demanded that . Dr. Jo< 
Hpaghton, the director, should 
resign, retire,' or be removed 
from office.. ' . 

The board, . which includes' 
staff and studea^s, representa¬ 
tives, passed a vote of. no con¬ 
fidence in Dr Houghton soon 
after jt decision by the governors 
and Cleveland County Council' 
td set up a working party of 
governors to investigate criti-’ 
citan . of thd ; rumjing. of the 
pbQartechnii. The Council- for 
National Academic Awards' had' 
said it was dispirited, poorly 
led and understaffed. 

. The' . council,’ the national 
body responsible for validating 
courses up to degree levelsaid 
it would end recognition of the 
polytechnic after the. 1979-80 
academic year unless there was 
a-big improvement Mrs Lillian 
Thompson,' chairman of Tees- 
side education ■ committee, 
promised more resources if 
needed. 

Last . night'; Dr Houghton 
would not comment da the 
board’s demand. 

The board’s resolution said it 
bad ho. confidence in Dr Hough¬ 
ton's- ability “.to..- provide the* 
leadership . and organization 
necessary to moke the improve¬ 
ments required'to persuade the 
CNAA .to give, meir formal 
approval to- the polytechnic by 
1980/* 

Man sought by 
police after, 
court stabbing 

Roadblocks were sec up 
around Nottingham - yesterday 
after a policeman had been 
stabbed at Nottingham Magis¬ 
trates, Court in tbe Guildhall, 

Tbe incident;.occurred after 
Arthur -Brian; Harrell, -aged 18,, 
had been -sentenced to three 
months' imprisonment '. for 
breaking into a public house 
and stealing a handbag. , 

Mr Harrell approached the 
bench to protest. Police Con¬ 
stable Robert Simms went to 
restrain him mid was stabbed 
in the righx shoulder. * 

PC Sunnis was taken to Not¬ 
tingham General Hospital but 
was later allowed/ to teave.; 

The police were searching.for 
a white. Morris 1300 cert' jo 
which' Mr Harrell is. believed 
to have escaped. 
. Extra -patrol bars, were 
drafted into the' seardti...-A 
■police officer said: “Anyone 
who sees the car must not aj> 
preach the driver but' should 
dial 999 innnediacely."' 

Chairman of a new town 
complains at dismissal 

There had been a “disgrat 
ful leak to the press 
was being dismissed, rest 
in banner headlines long ' 
I had reached London ta 
told that my appointment 
noc being renewed. Y? 

From Our Correspondent 
Redditch 

The dismissed chairman of a 
Midlands hew town yesterday 
accused the. - Government of 
devious behaviour oyer, the vvay 
in 'which he was dismissed and 
his successor appointed. 

Mr James Chesshire, chairman' 
of: Redditch Development -Cor- tiie date of ** industrial 
poraaon until August 31, issuttl 
a statement on the day the 
Department .of the Environment 
announced the appointment of 
Professor Denys. Hinton, of 
Birmingham, to the poor. 

Mr Chediire accused tbe 
Government of complete dis¬ 
regard, of the views of the pub¬ 
lic, unions and local councils in' 
the consultation process used 
in the appointment of Professor . dismissing Mr Cheshire. 
Hinton, who heads. the droan- jt has made it widely kn 
meet of architecture at Aston 
University. Strong views ■ ex¬ 
pressed and conveyed to the 
Government against any change 
were ignored, be said. 

Mr Chesshire said thea'ppe 
meat was being made with if 

bunal into his action alleg 
unfair dismissal. The Govt 
ment has twice asked for p 
poneraents of the hearing, 
latest until December, on •. 
ground that a barrister has 
to . be found, according to 
Chesshire. The request has 
yet been granted. 

The Government has □« 
publicly given its reasons 

that ministers desired a chs. 
at the top of the corpora 
for the final four years and c 
liaison with the local zr. - 

Mr Stonehouse 
deniedparole 
' Mr -John Stonehouse, aged 
53, bas been told that he- will 
not be granted'parole' later this 
month.-' 

The _ former . MP^ ' 'Serving' 
seven, years for theft, fraud an ti¬ 
de cep tion, has .suffered two 

■suspected heart attacks and is' 
ui Hammersmith Hospital. " 

T-Y aid for organist 
Closed circuit television Is be¬ 

ing r. installed in Idoonba 
Cathedral to hjeip the-organist 
to time hi$ music for proces- 
siorts. '""A\ screen, .'will be , placed 
iptne’otgan.loft. Y .-.Y'.-... 

Weatiier forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY. Fteswi is shown jn rmlKbareTKONTS Worm. Cold- - Ocdudod I 

IlymMi-o™ on mhaHdDa'adaal I 

•58)?. 

Todav 
Sun rises : 
632 am 
Moon sets 
2.8‘am 

Sun sets : 
7.21 pm 

Moon rises : 
5-26 pm 

. SW England: Sunny in terrain, 
rather cloudy with a little drizzle 
over hills and some coasts; wind 
SW; moderate or fresh ; max 
temp 19®C (6S‘F). 

Borders, __Edinborgh, Dundee, 

b—blue sty: hr—lialf rfou-loi: i 
elsutfy: o—amui; :—Tob: g—drlx: 
h-—idii; iu— mist: r—raia: s—wit 
Ur—4liunon»iarra: p—tlmweta; or. 
periodical run tuili saow. 

Full moon : September 16. 
lighting np : 7-51 pm to 6.3 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 11.3 
am, 6-2m (20.4ft> ; 11.48 pm. 6.5m. 
(21.4ft). Avonmooth, 4.24 am, 
10.6xn (34.8ft) ; 5.7 pm, 11.4m 
(37.2ft). Dover, 8.37 am, 5-Sot ' 
jl9.1ft) ; 9.12 p&L 6.0m (19.8ft). 
Hall, -3.±S am. 613m (20l6ft) ; 4.5 
pm, 6.4m (-21.1ft). Liverpool, 8.51 - 
am,; 8.0m. ; 9,21 pm, 8.5m 
(27.9ft J. 

• ‘'Tiough of low pressure.over N 
-England will move slcm-iy. S.' 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, Central S and SE- Eng¬ 

land, Channel Islands : Dry, sunny 
Intervals,' becoming cloudy later, 
perhaps a little rain by nightfall; 
'wind SW, moderate or fresh ; max' 
.temp' 21‘C (70‘F). 

Bast Anglia, Midlands: Sunny 
intervals; becoming dull with, rain 
later, wind SW. mlderate or fresh : 
mas? temp 19#C. (6S*F). ‘ 
. . Wales,. Lake District, Isle of 
Mah, central N. NE, NW and E 
England : Cloudy., -rain at rimes. . 
bin fog, becoming dry and bright 
later; wind- W, moderate or 
fresh ; .max temp 17"C (63'F>... 

7 am, 11* C (S2-F). Hnntidiiy < 
.. --j-.-. pm, 43 per cent. Rain, 24 hr t- 
Aberdeen, S^V Scofland. Glasgow^ pm, twee. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm. f . . 
N Ireland: Becoming dry and hr. Bar. mnan r \ Becoming dry 
sunny, shoivers later, wind W, 
fresh or strong : max temp 16’C 
(61aF). 

Central 'Highlands. 27ciray 
Firth, NE Scotland : Dry, sunny 
periods, Isolated showers; wind 
SW, fresh-or strong; max temp 
1G*C ffil'Fl. 

ArgjTl, NW Scotland, Orkney, 
Shetland i Bright intervals^ occa¬ 
sional- showers, wind SW, fresh' 
or strong ; max temp 15'C (S9"F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Friday : Mainly dry in . S, with 
sunny periods- and normal temp i 
sunny intervals in N,- showers or 
rain spreading to many areas 
later temp normal. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait' of Dover, English Channel 
(E), Wind SW, moderate or fresh ;. 
sea nioderate. 

St George’s Channel; Wind W, 
fresh; sea moderate. 
. Irish Sea : Wind TV, fresh . or 
strong; sea rough. 

Yesterday . : . 
London : Temp : max 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m.r 20-jC (68*F)-; min,- 7 pm to 

hr. Bar. mean sea level, 
1026.7 millibars, falling. 
1,000 millibars ™ 29.53 in. 

At the resorts 
24 boors to 6 pm, September 

Mu 
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]^ajAME NEWS 

Ito uS1 
fot fied 

"<V *.>« *QlHlg 
r<-. b' p.* Tier Affairs 

r.v ^.poodent 

comprehensive economic 
. :: published yesterday 

>'j ^utional Consumer. Council 
.-■■■. * raewed its claim that con- 

p^.. 'V^. : .should be consulted by 
’rij1. '*» ment equally with the 

^leration of British Indus* 
„■ the Trades Umon Con- 

V:-: -V } - on matters of economic 
■■ V- C|> 

• 

council's manifesto, the 
;V? o;'iblished since Mr Michael 

became chairman last 
. ■ also offers the Govern- 

'.'r 11 forthright support for a 
• 1,1 >id prices policy directed 

: ’. ‘V: inflation. 
document calls for infla- 

be brought down to 5 
_ nt a year in 1979, thus 

Vy °!' iting with the Govern- 
declared objective but 

ythat eventually the rare 
r-:,*- j-,3e reduced to 2 or 3 per 

,-;;, i-;\ny higher rate, it says, 
- -‘-.generate consumer unease 
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ban on 
overseas 

of lifting girPs skirt 

I :r 

J:*:?j icreased social tension”, include an asse 
4.“ _ image the economy as a the consumer- i 

■ V*‘ -i* cv.‘ affected. 
_ _ _i  i-a 

Tbe policy council's recom¬ 
mendations would be subject to 
parliamentary approval, and 
would then be implemented on 
a voluntary basis .under the 
oversight of a second new body, 
a eompetkaoii and efflency 
commission,- formed .from a 
merger of the Price Commission 
and the Monoplies and Mergers 
CammissicHL That also would in¬ 
clude consumer representatives. 

Tbe commission .should have 
power to investigate proposed 
pay settlements and to make 
recommendations an them In the 
light of approved guidelines, bnt 
not to prevent settlements going 
through. 

At the same time ir would 
have flexible powers to look 

at all aspects of monopolies, 
mergers and examples of 
restricted or distorted competi¬ 
tion ”, 

The consumer council says 
that reports on monopolies, 
mergers and other apects of' 
competition should always 
include an assessment of how 

interest will be 

:'enr races of onemploy- 
_ ‘ the document argues, 
' ~—the price we pay for fail- 
]0K(,. i bring inflation under 
« H HlOflfi ” provide a “ breed- 

'■‘''round for crime, violence 
tlji ^(*tr ven terrorism”. 

. 3 council backs its renewed 
Un if|hd> .or consumer representa- 

r. in economic decision- 
^ : j~?-, j. .ig by saying that con- 

1 jj.it.-a are “the only group 
i. • irv.j ‘t single-minded interest in 

. . 7 ■ r * stability. Both employers 
^ -unions have other and 

- - J ’V'imes conflicting objec- 
• „ • - c, 

t * i document recommends 
‘ • :V ^ an advisory Pay policy 

T "*•' i;-.. il should be established, 
;idi consumer nepreseztta- 

*" r, ‘.'. would sit alongside those 
government,' opposition, 

. 1' iyers and trade unions. 
- " policy council should re- 

” T (find pay guidUnes and re- 
' - economic targets. Rela- 

: “ pay rises, tbe statement 
must reflect economic 

'* • . : ' or social justice, not eco- 
power. 

Though inflation is the 
most pressing issue for con¬ 
sumers at the moment ”, it 
argues, "competition policy is 
probably far, more important in 
the long run 

The document comes out 
strongly against any general 
use of import controls, which, 
it says, mean restricted choice, 
possible shortages and higher 
prices for consumers. 

Where import controls are 
used, the statement says, they 
should be justified publicly 
and m detail, spelling out the 
benefit to producers and the 
cost to consumers. 

“ There is nothing to be 
gained from shoring up indus¬ 
tries where Britain will never 
be able to compete on equal 
terms in the international 
market ”, the council says, 
identifying low-cost clotixmg 
and textiles as “ obvious 
examples **. 
Real Money: Real Choice. Con¬ 
sumer priorities in economic 
policy {National Consumer 
Council, 18 Queen Anne’s Gate, 
London. SW1, 50p). 

Leading article, page 15 

By Kenneth Gosling 
■ The BB Cyesterday- lifted its 
ban on filming overseas by 

television current affairs pro¬ 

grammes, in force since early 
summer xnd not duo to end 
until November 1. 

The ban was imposed on the 

ground of economy, but partly, 
the BBC explained, because an 
anhmin election was expected 
and a high proportion of cur¬ 

rent affairscoverage would 

hive been devoted to the cam¬ 
paign. 

Mr . James Callaghan's an¬ 
nouncement led to'the change 
of heart, but last weekend 

journalists' employed on such 
programmes as Panorama, 

Tonight end Notiomoufe im¬ 
posed a retaliatory ban on han¬ 
dling import s offoreign mate¬ 
rial in protect over the BBC’s 
original action. That, too, has 
now been lifted. . - . 

Some‘additional money his 
been found for filming abroad 
between ubw and' November, 
but the BBC emphasized that it 
would still be necessary to 
watch expenditure carefully. 
“It does not mean”, an offi¬ 
cial said, “ that there has been 
any overall Chainge in’the cor¬ 
poration’s financial situation.” 

Oxford poetry 
professorship 
nomination 

Mr John Sparrow, who re¬ 
tired last year after 25 years 
as Warden of All Souls Col¬ 
lege, Oxford, has been nomin¬ 
ated as a candidate for the pro¬ 
fessorship of poetry at the uni¬ 
versity. 

There are six candidates hop¬ 
ing to succeed Mr John Wain, 
tiie present professor, who was 
elected in 1373 with 231. votes 
out of 731 cast from a member¬ 
ship of Convocation of .more 
than 30,000. 

The Veil John Ross Youens, 
aged 63, a - chaplain to the 
<(ucea, -was cleared yesterday 
of hfrin ga young- gfrl’s -skirt 
during a Wimbledon 
match' He hdd denied 

Pc John Ayres, attached to 
Kingston police station, said he 
had observed Archdeacon 
Youeus during thgmatch. “He 
then looked cowards the girl on 

, , , - — - — hk left and I sa whim place 
Wimbledon Magistrates' Court his left hand by his aide. He 
.using insulting behaviour likely ■ then raised the girl's skirt up 
to cause a breach of the peace, about four inches, exposing 

some of her thigh.” - 
The • girl . had looked in 

Archdeacon Youcns*s' direction 
“ and then slowly, very slowly, 
Mr Youens’s hand wear down 

He said he' told a colleague 
about1 the incident a&d they 

; watched • tbe archdeacon- Ho 
saw the defendant raise the 

’skirr again three more times, 
by four to six. indies.. Upon 
cautioning tbe defendant said: 
"I am terribly sorry. _ What 
have Z done ? ”, Pc Avres said. 

Cross-examined by. - Mr 
Graham Hamilton, for the 
defence, PC Ayres agreed that 
he did nor take the girl’s name. 

He had not seen Archdeacon 
Youens speak to the girl" or 
anyone standing near her. Tbe 

at 

He told the magistrates that 
a reflex action to improve cir¬ 
culation in his hand after ’ an 
operation, may have been mis¬ 
interpreted by the police. 

Be bowed to JJevtenant- 
Cpurael Graham Abbott, ' the 
chairman of the magistrates, 
who dismissed the charge.. As 
he -left the court he said; “Z 
am absolutely delighted mv 
name has1 been cleared and all 
I want to -do is forget.” - 

1 Earlier, Mr Andrew Camp¬ 
bell, for the prosecution, said 
two plain-clothed detectives 
bad seen Archdeacon Youens 
lift the skirt of a girl aged 
about 14 several times as she 
watched a match on Number 
One Court 

to 
tbe wrong conclusion. Two 
years ago I bad a fairly mas* 
sive operation on toy left hand. 

" Ever since then I have had 
to undergo almost automatic 
physiotherapy exercises 

On Number One Court he 
had moved alongside two men 
and a girl. “ After a few 
moments the girl produced a 
small box camera and was 
craning this way and that. The 
movement of her elbow/was 
impeding ioy vision.” He had 
exchanged friendly comments 
with her. 

** A moment or two after that 
I moved away-to the right-” 

- When the police said 
had. seen him put his band 

Archdeacon Youens: “De- girl's skirt “I was corn- 
lighted to be cleared.” and absolutely shat- 

girl had' made no attempt to Archdeacon Youens, of-Hook 
more away during the incident.’ Heath, near- Woking, a former 

Archdeacon Youens told the Chaplain General to the 
court:-“What I call my hand’ Forces, is one of 36 chaplains 
exercise may have led them to the Queen. 

Tourism ‘may help 
development’ 
By Christopher Waitoan 
Local Government 

authorities should taka 
advantage of the opportunities 
available with the likely future 
growth of tourism, a report by 
the •RsigKsfa Tourist Board says. 

Such a growth could help 
the economic and social de¬ 
velopment of depressed areas 
and enable amenities to be 
provided for tbe local com-* 
mimity as well a tourists. 

M It can also mean additional 
costs to the community as a 

of congestion or other 
disadvantages. Bur if the bene¬ 
fits of tourism, areto be maxi¬ 
mized and the disadvantages 
minimized, it x$ tssoKial to 
formulate clear planning and 
management' policies at the 
regional mid local level” 

The board, in consultation 
wdth the- regional '‘tourist 
boards and appropriate govern¬ 
ment departments, has pub-: 
hshed the report as advice for 
looal authority pfenning 
officers. It is entitled Planning 
for Tourism in England. 

A survey made far the 
tourist boards suggests that the 
demand for tourist beds for 
the night will increase by a 
third between 1975 and 1985. 

. The highest growth rates are 
predicted!, for London, the 
Thames valley and Chfltems 
and tbe heart of England, with 
a less than average growth in 
the West Country and 
Cumbria. Although over the 
past two decades self-catering 
accommodation gained in pop¬ 
ularity at the expense of ser¬ 
viced accommodation, demand 
for hotels likely to show the 
greatest growth np to 1985. 

.The report suggests that 
local' authorities could take 
advantage of changes in Land 
use. Bit new reservoirs have 
considerable potential for 
tourism,' and urban redevelop¬ 
ment schemes could provide 
opportunities to umchide lei- 

• •sure facilities and hotels. 

Planning for Tourism in Eng¬ 
land (English Tourist Board, 4 
Grosvenor Gardens, London, 
SW1\V- ODU, £2). . 

ogramme to 
nsform 

'ids in Waites 

dismissal; 

*A 11 fnoas aimed at transforming 
C* Ilk ft njR,aci system in Wales in the 

decade were announced 
[‘day. Mr Barry Jones, 
| r-Secretary of State at the 
t Office, said in Cardiff 

::j ;* the project was being 
l. ;.hr forward to improve the 
- road network, which was 

jo the Welsh economy. 
. 1^- programme was in addi- 

work on the M4, which, 
• completed, woidd provide; 

les of motorway from the 
. :\”n Bridge to west Wales. 
:~-y SO miles has been 

-. d* 
' ~~odurfng a new strategy 
••raent^ Roads in Wales, Mr 

■ y said projects included 
- ^carriageways from Chester 

/;;ingor, on toe North Wales 
- and from Chester to 
- Clwyd. By-passes were 
—planned. 
1' i the meantime, the 

nsferry fly-over scheme, 
.--.•a is under construction, 
- have a dramatic -effect in 

icking the gateway to 
i Wales”, he said, 
he next decade will see 

-■ progress of recent years 
*-aued and the. trank road 
-m of the principality trails- 

.: id.” 

Scots request more money for housing 
From Our Own Correspondent tire; association’s income derived 
Glasgow from rent amounted to' only 44 

To meet increasing costs of per cent, the balance coming 
new building and of the modern- from Treasury support, which 
ization of many houses in its had not been given grudgingly, 
stock of 89319, the'Scottish “ But if one continues with the 

£93m last year, increased loan 
charges accounted for £7m. 

While it was unreasonable for 
the tenants to carry the whole 
burdesd of that cost, Mr Muir 
said, the average rent at the 

Special Housing Association, the present high level- of capital ’ end of the financial year was 
rfL_-_1 T__ t___•*-- -- -I*__l:.-- -- rr CQ . W^.1- Cine, .lion TAntc 
Government’s house ■ building 
agency in Scotland, trinefa built 
17 per cent of aH-public seaor 
bousing in Scotland last year, 
has asked for more cash from 
the Government. 

Mr Gordon Muir, who anno un- 

expenditure for policy reasons, 
with the- increasing burden of 
high inflation in buildings costs 
and high interest rates, it means, 
that rents have to keep pace ”, 
he said. 

The association was losing 

din °s 
oJ 

riving caution 
man with 

linear boot 
-man accused of kidnap* 

a police inspector's 
iter was stopped for 

while the girl was 
1 in the bootof his car 

_.r jevras allowed to drive on 
a waning, Oxford Magis- 

:• f Cooatwas told yester- 

tZ Katimierz Turemko, 
■.. '.. .12, an ttoemptoyed assist- 

.manager, of no fixed 
•j v'sss, was committed- - for ■\ 

. He asked for reporting 
~ ctkms to be lifted. 

•• is sdleged to hive stolen 
in Horsham betweenjuly 

|"jd August 14; to have 
-soned Linda Margaret 
h, aged 26, of Tenbury 

__ % in an hote 1 room, on 
^ . ..st 10 and 11, stealing‘£10 
S\. her; »id to hive Wd- 

ad Beveriey Jane Key» 
18, of Oxford, onAugust 

'^'^,iprisooHig her against ha: 
-- - nd staging £69. 

-v- runemko said in a state- 
read by .Mr Anthony 

- ^or tht Director of Pub- 
''roseemsons^hat he held 

s@ris because he wanted 
y, and afterseizing Miss 
he drove “in a panic" 

ced yesterday that he was retir- . about £2m a year by being res- 
ing as chainnan of the assod- meted to borrowing -- 
anon after six years told a 
Glasgow press conference called 
to discuss the association’s an¬ 
nual report, that there would 
also require to be “a pattern of 
substantial rent increases for 
the foreseeable future”. 

He said that the proportion of 

£4.59 a week. Since then rents 
had increased and must rise 
again by 10 per cent 

Mr Muir said.it was proposed' 
that about a quarter of. the 
association’s. 18,000 bouses built 
for economic expansion should 
be sold to tenants 

“ It seems to me that in many 
from, the Ikjeasuiy’s' national of the areas where we have pro- 
loans fund, instead of from the , vided first-class new houses in' 
opqn market, and represents* support of high-earning house- 
tions to the .Government had -bolds in tbe oil associated 
continued. The interest rate was industries it does hot seem un¬ 
just over .13 per cent as against reasonable to give .them the 
9 per cent on the open market. • opportunity to purchase these 

Of an increased spendzng-of houses”, he said. - ■ ■ 

Policeman hit 
with effigy 
of the Shah 
; Hamid an Iranian 

student, hit a policeman in toe 
grain with a wooden effigy of 
toe Shah of Iran at a demon¬ 
stration lari month. At Horse- 
ferry Road Magistrates’ Court, 
London, yesterday, the magis¬ 
trate, Mr -Kenneth Haringttm, 
said: “If yon want to demon¬ 
strate against tbd Shah go back 

Mr. Zarakani, aged 28, of 
Httoe?.Green Lane; Lermsbbam, 
admitted assaulting : Police 
Sergeant John Slater and using 
threatening behaviour outride 
the Iranian Embassy. He was 
fined £60-with £1432 costs. 

Police ..Sergeant Slater said 
the demonstrators had been 
refused nermisrion to set fire 
to the effigy. V 

Mrs Thatcher was6 let 
down’on education 
By Diana Gaddes 
Education Correspondent 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 
Leader of the Opposition, was 
badly let down by many Conser¬ 
vative councillors -and MPs 
when she was Secretary of 
State for Education and Science 
in the last Conservative govern¬ 
ment, the right-wing Monday 
Club says in a policy paper, 
published today. 

The Conservatives had hod a 
wonderful opportunity in 1970 
to.rectify the mistakes in 
the educational system by their 
predecessors, the paper says. 

Mrs Thatcher, as Secretary of 
State, had had clear objectives 
and had obtained limited suc¬ 
cesses, notably by listening-to 
parents, instead of maintaining 
that only the state and local 
authorities had any right to a 
view on education. 

“ However, rise was badly let. 
(fawn fay some of her colleagues 
in Parliament and by many 
Tory councillors, who listened 
to the fashionable socialist 
opinions of comprehensive-mad 
experts and . allowed the 
grammar schools do go to toe 
wall ”, die paper says. 

Few Conservatives accepted 
the concept of a mixed system 
of education where tbe best 
was preserved and the rest 
improved, and few accepted that 
parents were important. That 
had lost many. Conservative 
votes in toe two 1974 elections, - 
the paper says. 

The change in toe attitude of 
the. party since then had been 
remarkable. Mrs Thatcher had 
shown determination to achieve 
tile objectives that she sought 
when Secretary of State. With 
the help of her “indostrions 
Lieutenant ”, Mr Norman St 
John-Stevas, the parly was now 
wftnesting toe roots of a 
genuine Tory educational policy, 
which toe Monday Chib found 
difficult to fault. 

The policy paper, ■written by 
Mr Clive Biickmaster, also 
accuses chief education officers 
of being keen to promote com¬ 
prehensive schooling because. 

the ' paper maintains, ir was 
‘easier to administer and often 
meant better status and higher 
salaries. 

Literacy and numeracy stan¬ 
dards among- 10-year-old were 
a national disgrace, the paper 
says. It attributes the alleged 
decline in standards to too 
much “ progressive ” caching, 
and it calls for national stan¬ 
dards to be set in both literacy 
and 'numeracy. Where too many 
failures occurred, teaching 
medtods and, if necessary, the 
teachers responsible, should he 
changed, it says. 

The paper also complains of 
“left-wing .teachers indoctrinat¬ 
ing'young people from ^n early 
age with revolutionary Marxism 
sts wdl as encouraging them to 
defy authority and attack esta¬ 
blished institutions ”. 
. When asked if toe Monday 

Club could substantiate those 
dams, Mr Buckznaster replied 
that his statements were based 
largely on “ public consensus” 
and on fundings of the National 
Education Association. The 
club had not carried out a 
national survey. i 

The paper opposes the 
education voucher proposal, 
which is bring strongly badked 
by Mr Rhodes Boyson, an 
opposition spokesman on 
education. “If there is no 
variety of schools in'a particu¬ 
lar’ area, the voucher will be 
impracticable; if there is 
adequate variety, toe voucher 
is not necessaryw, toe paper 
says, adding that the Tories 
were pledged to cut public 
spetkfcog, not increase it: 

Absolute parental choice is a 
fantasy end- always has been, 
it says. Ail: schools have to 
Emit the iwmiber of pnyils, but 
the right of parents to choose 
a school for their children 
should be acknowledged. Pro¬ 
vision of more assisted. places 
for bright ■ pupils ’ in drrect- 
grant schools is a fairer and 
more practicable way of 
increasing pmeiHal choice than 
vouchers. ‘ 

Dete ct chid 
abusers 

, say /- 
experts 
By Pat Healy 
So del Services Correspondent 

Three quarters of potential 
baby batterers can be detected 
in toe 24 hours about toe time 
of toe birth, and four- fifths of 
them can be aired, two Amen* 
can paediatricians savin a new 
book on child abuse. They urge 
that toe children of the one 
par Hit In five wh cannot be 
.stopped from abusing children 
should be permanently removed 
from their .families. 

Professors Ruth and Henry 
Ketrepe, of Colorado University, 
have reached those conclusions 
after 30 years’ vfork: on ‘child 
abuse in America. Their find¬ 
ings will be presented to tof 
international congress on child 
abuse and neglect opening in 
London today.. . 

Using four different screen¬ 
ing procedures wito 350 
mothers who were haring their 
first or second babies, the 
Kempes found that they could 
predict the potential batterers 
with 76J5 per cent accuracy just 
from observation m labour and 
delivery wards. They suggesp 
that such observation should 
become routine. 
’ “If it is only possible to ob¬ 

serve a new- family once, the 
best time is soon after toe 
baby’s birch, when it is easy 
to collect observations toe 
medical staff has made during 
pregnancy and delivery with¬ 
out invading the family’s pri¬ 
vacy very much ”, the Kempes 
write. 

That assertion was borne out 
fay follow-up studies on . 109 
mothers thought to be at high 
risk of battering their babies, 
and 50 low-risk mothers. Half 
the high-risk group were given 
extra treatment 4nduding fre¬ 
quent telephone. ciaHs by a pae= 
diatxician, and toe rest were left 
to routine services. - 

No child in either toe low* 
risk, group, or the high-risk 
group given intervention, had to. 
be treated in hospital for abuse 
or neglect. But five children 
from the high-risk group with 
no extra help did need hospital 
treatment far serious injuries^ 
including ‘‘"a 'fractured skull, 
twain haemorrahage and third- 
degree burns: The Kempes' cmr- 
clude that toe extra treatment 
prevented children from being 
seriously injured. -' 

Longer-term programmes of . 
help for toe family in prevented 
abusing parents from repeating 
toe battering'in four cases out. 
of five. 

The parents the Kenm.es re¬ 
gard as incurable .include drug' 
addicts, alcoholics and people 
suffering foam severe mental ill¬ 
ness as well as these too retar¬ 
ded or too young to raise cbil-' 
dren. They also want parental 
rights to be terminated' where" ■ 
treatment has shown littleor.no 
improvement after six or nine? : 
months, or where toe child has 
been abandoned and earnest 
efforts to find toe parents have 
failed. •; 

Child Abuse (Fontana £L25).- ‘ 

Mental patients ‘allowed 
oiut to go drinking’ 

himself to i child. My concern 
is that if patients with a his- 

iolence are allowed to 

From Our Correspondent 
Sheffield . . 

Mental -patients with fconvlp- , 
dons for murder and 

SaS^hW/o?0^ ’“iflhhat ‘as a test of 
visits to local public houses, Mr rtf*. 
Marvyn Moore, a member of security at the hospital 
South Yorkshire County Coun¬ 
cil, said yesterday. 

He is urging the setting up 
of. a committee of inquiry to 
investigate security at Middle- 
wood Hospital and< wants ques¬ 
tions to be raised in toe House 
of Commons. 

Mr. Moore, said:' “"Patients 
with' convictions for violence, 
including murder, are being 
allowed out imsupervised on a 
Saturday night’’to go drinking 
at local pubs. 

“There have been incidents 
near toe hospital, including a 
woman being assaulted and a 
patient who indecently exposed 

mi phi 

' He . 
security at the hospital he 
walked through toe grounds, 
through toe buildings and out 

'again without bein—J 
The hospital, which accom¬ 

modates 1,100 patients, admit¬ 
ted that about half a dozen bad 
appeared before courts on 
charges of violence, including 
murder. “It is quite possible 
that these people have been 
allowed out at weekends to. go 
for a drjnlc”, it was stated. 

It -was emphasized that they 
had gone to the hospital with 
Home Office approval only after 
stays at top.security hospitals 
and were no longer.toctught to 
be in. need of being kept under 
lock.and key. 

Two appeals to bring down 
price of British loaf 

m By Hugh Clayton 
Two appeals were made yes¬ 

terday for cheaper bread. Mr 
Thomas Torney,. Labour MP 
for Bradford, South, said: 
“ The British Government must 

,C“ 

mountain, while prices 
Britain remain sky-high.” 

The 'Agricapital ‘ Group, 
which is parr of toe British 
Society for Social Responsibil¬ 
ity in Science, said in a book¬ 
let about bread that greater 

u , rfiOfb toe Midlands to. East 
int - ar 

;« n-* 

L C3‘ 

a (3*s1 

rd to raise 
.3ort prices 
ces of most Ford Escorts 

. ;o rise to take acowmt of 
-avemenxs for 1979, Ford 

r' 

; j changes include a Hack 
-* • -.cor griELe for aH cars ex- 

■ the Ghia versions, wider 
- ' Is gnri better tyres on same 

: 4s, and radios as'standard 
T„ ..' igs in antne 
' ‘ . -'e Escort Mexico is being 

gripped, but trwo new fast 
" .000 anodefa wsH replace it. 

-■jceS rise by between £17 
- -.•' £60. The cheapest. 1100. 

■■ lar Escort now costs 
• : ■ 3. 
' _ : .’jamwitile, as toe . motor 
. . •i at Birmingham 

* . ;. •* aaft ' Exhaibkxon Centre 
' ' .."'oodies (it .begins in Octo- 
—.y" Aizih, pic German mauu- 

’y.;c«r, ms enwefled a new 
■ ; »on of fee AffiS 80* 

to . . 
bring down bread prices in the 
Etigh Street” 

The Agricapital Group said 
that bread prices could be cut 
if the two large companies 
dominating the industry were 
dismantled and turned into 
cooperatives. 

Mr Torney, a former, chair¬ 
man of the fanning and food 
committee of the- Pariaamgn- 
tary Labour Party, said fa a 
letter to Mr John Silkin, 
Minister of Agriculture, Fish¬ 
eries and Food, that consumers 

breaking the present large bak¬ 
ing combines into a series of 
cooperatives that could 
respond to focal demand. 

“One of toe biggest myths 
of the manufacturers is that' 
they produce white sliced 
bread breause tbat it .is what 
the housewife wants”, .toe 
group added. It said its,booklet 
has been -financed partly by 
toe Joseph Rowntree Chari¬ 
table Trust. 

ft is mfare EkeJy that prices' 
will vise tins year than fall. 
The next baking industry wage 

should be allowed to .benefit agreement is due to be nego- 
firm the expected record hai> fiated in November, and EEC 
vest. . 

“ The stupid Common Mar¬ 
ket policy demands that min* 
itnum prices are guaranteed by 
ever the. harvest, grain pnees 
in Europe are propped • 
Mr Torney wrote. “Much of 
tihig grain will go into storage 
or ■ be ' dunwed to .create 
another Common Market 

support prices for wheat will 
rise next month. 

The. Federation of Bakers 
called toe booklet “a political 
diatribe put together from a 
mixture of misinfnnnatapa, in¬ 
nuendo and unecttributable con¬ 
versation pieces”. ■_ 
Oar My Bread (BSSRS 9 
Poland Street, London, W.i.) 

Road deaths np 15% 
Road casualties, at 78^00, 

were 2 per cent up in toe first 
quarter of the year compared 
wife last year. Deaths from 
road accidents, at 1,570, were 15 
per cent up, statistics from toe 
Department of Transport show. 

Bridge toll inquiry 
Proposals to raise Severn 

Bridge car rails from 12p to 20p, 
bus and -lorry tolls from 12p to 
40p, and motor cycle tolls from 
5p to lOp will be the subject of 
a pubHc inquiry, toe Depart¬ 
ment of Tfcazispm announced 

Few applicants 
for £1.5m 
mortgage cash 
From Our Correspondent 
Windsor 

Only 13 couples have applied 
to Windsor and Maidenhead 
District Council for mortgages, 
although a total of £115m was 
set aside for the council under 
a new arrangement with build¬ 
ing societies. • •• - 

“ I feel like Father Christmas 
with no one to give any presents 
to”. Councillor Peter Smith, 
chairman of toe. finance' com1 
mittee, said yesterday. . . 

Of toe original £1.5m £l-3m 
is left.. The deadline of the 
present allocation • is ‘ March, 
1979. 

“We are amazed at having 
this amount of money left on 
our hands '.*, Mr Smith said. 
** The £1.5m • was allocated for 
mortgages and cannot be spent 
on anything else. At -a time of 
local authority cuts people seem 
to. assume .wetoaxena money-to 
spare for mortgages. But toe 
building societies have set aside 
tods, money far our use.-Young 
people stand a very good chance 
of setting a mortgage from us 
-at toe moment.” 

Wilson warning 
onc ragbag ’ 
minority groups 

Sir Harold ■ WHson spoke 
yesterday of toe ©rowing threat 
from minority groups out to 
destroy. Britain’s social .struc¬ 
ture. 

“Our ■ problem in .this 
country is the ragbag of small 
organizations we are seeing in 
action more and more”, he said 
at an mtereaatioaal science 
and security conference at 
Brighton. “Their one aim is 
to destroy toe system of 
government and the . society, 
under which, w eEve. So far 
they have not • turned to 
violence." 

He also referred to toe cdWTy 
calculated and cynical opera- 
tions of. those who sought to 
penetrate toe secrets of costly 
and delicate industrial re¬ 
search. to the detriment ofrour 
export trade and toe' sharp 

of scientific and industrial 
bits. ' . . . 
In this case the security 

effort needs to be just as 
sophisticated, perhaps even 
more so, than toe mad machin¬ 
ations of those who seek .to 
penetrate ■ toe security cordon 
and make away with their iU- 
gotteu profits Vhe said. 

The conference was organ¬ 
ized by the Institute of Physics 
and toe Electrical Research 
Association. 

■?ia 

- ’• Regressive. Forward-thinking. Pioneering.IWs how people 

think of Peteriee Development Corporation. And they have good 

reason for doing so. Wfe'reproud of our reputation for innovative 

thinking in industrial development Vtfe work hard at making things 

easier for expanding companies. . ' 

' ‘ Which brings usto our latest triumph.TheCompefcerSystem. 
A unique computer information service which represents anotherjirst 

'forPeteriee. . . 
Every expanding company needs facts.. . 

Accurate, up-to-date, reliable factsabout factory 
and .site availability, financial incentives, labour costs 

and 'so on. But all too .often an industrialist is ^ 

buried beneath a mound-of‘informative’literature 

or smothered with promises of perfection 

which are seldom backed up. 
.- At Peteriee we've now put a stop to that 

Our newly developed ^CompeterSystemcuts . 

out the non-essentials and gives only the- • 

facts. ■ . ■ .. 
How does it work? 

w'Competieruses a portable computer terminal and a series of 

programmes devised by Fteterfee Development Corporation with the 

needs of industry in mind Our portable terminal plugs into an 

industrialists office teiephone'and answers the questions he wants 

to ask about his project Details of the incentives applicable to the 

project; facts on factory and sight availability, workforce, labour • 
costs, communications and an assessment of the project’s viability- 

. all on a computer printout to keep and check. Instantly, 

Keep one step ahead Contact Fred McClenaghan now for a 

demonstration of this unique free service. The way we handle 

facts will make us your first choice. ■ 

ftterfee Development Corporation, Lee House, Peteriee, 

Co. Durham, EnglandTelephone:f%teriee863366, . 

Telex:537246, London Office: 01488 2838. 
Tfxi^Coropeter Sy5leni e kited tfiruugfi the Comsfart network oT office^ 

Peteriee 
istheplacetobe 

:;V - "-V- 
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LIBERAL PARTY .ASSEMBLY/SOUTHPORT, 

From Fred -Emery. 
Political Editor • 

The Libera)'- Party lias . 
set up a committee of inquiry . \ y. ■ ■ 
.to review spending front party 
• funds (foutrolled by Mr Thorpe 
when he was leader. That was 
disclosed to a private session 
of the assembly' at -Southport • 
yesterday after delegates bad 
been assured that there was 

•no truth in newspaper reports 
that the police were investigat¬ 
ing party finances. . ■ 

■ Mr Monroe* Palmer, joint 
party treasurer, -who ' first dis* 

-closed to .reporters that a four-. 
•man party inquiry’had been'set 
up last week':insisted,-that he 
had no reason, to believe that 

■ Vfr Thorpe’s handling of special 
funds was anything other than , 

absolutely all right 
. Hie committee would con- . 

<iist of- Lord . Evans, of 
Claughton, part president, Mr 

-Michael Steed, president-elect, 
.Mr Geoffrey ' Tordoff, party 
• chairman, and Mr Palmer, joint 
party treasurer with Lord Lloyd 
of Kileerran. 

- ■ Mr Palmer, in a BBC radio 
interview, confirmed'that funds 

.of the order of £20,000 a year 
■had been disbursed from a 
special fund to help candidates Lord -Evans of . Claoghton, 

That newspaper had stated, he 
said, that the police were in- _ „ ( 
vestigating party finances and 
interviewing party officials.' He 
continued: . ' From < 
r have been party treasurer for Pnltri(_ 
one and a half years and solely . 
concerned with the -. financial : "Mr J 
cunning of the headquarters of die and Sh 

Even Mr Jo 
Grimond 
is labelled a 
reactionary 

From George Clark v -. 
Political Correspondent 
r "Mr "Jo’ Grimond; JSP for Orkney 

WEST. EUROPE_ 

Germans impress on 
4 " 

From Patricia 'Clough 
Bonn, Sept 12. . 
’• Dr Helmut Kohl, the West 

closed of their discussions, 
government leaders are also, 
thought to have raised the issue 

Liberal Party. As such, 1 have 
never once, op to this morning 
anrt including this mormon,. been 
approached by the police. It 
seems: feat if the ponce were 

fef SbSfiSj f5^eL!5Ctoi5 » use his influence to scop ' state visit.' Iris understood ^E^ro^an'ojriaious at first pean -R^gisual Deyetot 
a favourite of the Young. liberals' £*ie shooting of Christians by that he was toki they were con- fcandriteinarks that be,made in Eund amounts to £2ha,J 
because of his radical approach, to the Arab peacekeeping force in earned about .the whole situa- ^ jat^vienv with • the hews “e total to £334 
politics, came under attack yestier- Lebanon. The force is com- tion in Lebanon. - magazineDct* Spiegel, suggest- Community grants annoi 
dayat A meeting arranged by the' posed largely, of Syrian troops. .The. Government .has seized ;np. president Sadat’s visit here today represent a.con 

on-of Liberal Students. Dr Kohl’s request was made opportunity to explain why ^ jemsakyn Jjjrj moved Euro- tion by the fund of np' tc 
“ ***'---*’—‘ during .a talk -with President - £ and .the whole'Europe an pean m favour of Israel, the cost of the assistance 

Assad here yesterday evening. Community, or *“hica west are thought to indicate that he by the British Govcrnme 

German opposition leader, has . with President Assad, on. the 
begged President Assad of Syria ; second _ day of _ his’ five:day. 

as “ an isolated action ” whose 
“ regrettable results are taking 
place under our eyes” ■ 
. It is felt to- be very useful 
that President -Assad should 
hear European opinions at first 

Britain giv< \n\0 

£2imfor ;;:e 0 

projects in 
regions 

carrying out any investigation of. Union -of Liberal Students. 
the Liberal Party whatsoever they 
would at least say something to 
the treasurer. 

X 

From David Wood 

Luxembourg, Sept .12 
The ■ second allocatioi 

Britain of grants from the' 
pean .Kcgisnal Develor 
Fund amounts to £21^.7 

His name "was lumped with those.' 
of other-Liberals .'Mr Simon 

die fact.that it no longer has any association with tbe National 
financial ; coSmeajon wife fee Association for Freedom (NAFFJ. 
National Lfecral Club in .London. ... 

The'rarty headquarters is inside „.£orJJ£?,e- ““P*08 attendi°S 
the dubTand foie party-Is stffl ^ me???g 
repaying fee club a Imp put in roadfrom. fee conferencehall fee 
the accounts at £7,166. But there- attack 00 Gnmond obviously the accounts at £7,166. But there. mriJfcGrin^ ob^ousg 
is no other link feat any present, ca^?L^Jhoclck:It 
party officer can' discover. confusion many Liberals feel about ; 

the morning business so- ** Farl^s present -stmation- and j 

Democrats to . end what one Assad has so bitterly criticised, 
called the “ cruel persecution of It is clear that" the .West 
our Christian brothers ” and Ihe German and Syrian positions 
partly deliberate destruction u£ are poles' apart, so- much - so 
their homes , and - villages. that President Scheel who- had 

Dr Jurgen Todenboper, the welcomed. President .Assad at 

tion members of fire national ex- *> embarrassment being ex- -- 
ecotive committee back been among Pressed about. , fee party’s treat-- to.-Syria dependent-_on-the ccm- 
ddSttes exweffllng .fesnay. Mr :meal °L *** Jerenjy Thorpe, tnbunon, the Syrraqv Govern- 
Treror' Jones, -risttnnan of fee another former leader. . ment mikes to' peace in fee 
Association of Liberal Councillors, ‘ Those delegates who could not Middle East. :r 

opposition spokesman bn devel¬ 
opment, aid,, demanded -that tbe 
Government make its future.aid 

state banquet., last - night, 
ored protocol and rose again 
er his- guest’s reply to 

In what was'&en by some as 
an attempt 10 eXert a moderat¬ 
ing .influence on fee Syrian 
President, President Scheel said 
at the' banquet that Syria 
played a “key role” in tbe 

here today represent a eon 
tion by tbe fund of up tc 
the-cost of the assistance 
by the British Govcrnme 
individual projects. 

The main areas fo benef 
the North-East, Yorkshire 
Humberside,- the’ North! 
Sourh-West, East" . 'Miifl 
Wales, Scotland 'and Nor 
Ireland. 

. One of the main reg 
developments receiving ani 

Middle East. “ Without the co- is the Kielder reservoir, 
operation of your country a Tyne-Tees-Wsar aoneduct 
peaceful solution to the Arab- Tynedale, Northumberland 
Israeli conflict is unthinkable, new allocation of £5m .jj 

total European support 
infrastructure projects the 
well over £15m. . ~ . Association of Liberal Councillors, ‘ Those delegates who could:not 

complained -that'tbe.party’s annual believe their ears were told by Mr" 
* report ducked and ignored matters Titiey that in a Speech to fee 
raised dn -the DaUg Moil and tbe Adam Smith Club in July Mr Grf- 

to Syria dependent-on-fee con- emphasize feat he -.did " not peaceful solution to fee A^*>* 
tribution. the ■ Syrian »• Govern- agree with all fee points, Pcesi- Israeli conflict, is uutmnkaole. 
ment makes' to'peace in t5de dent Assad had made. - Syria therefore bears a great 
Middle East. r-r - ’ The Syrian leads:., bad de-. responsibility for peace m fee 

Although* httle has been.’ dis- scribed Egypt’s Peace initiative Middle East ’ 

Daily Express. 
&PBUiU IUim 1U aup LiUJUJUBltt 1'UL U .(jVdiU Ul .VMUguiVU,. •-__g.„__» 

fte president. attacking the S 

mond had praised fee action of Mr 
'■ ward in fee Gnmwick 

•undisclosed donors to the fund 
(who Mr- Palmer said, had 
given a substantial amount) had 
-r.ecently requested information 
on ’how it"had been spent. He 
Jbad been ’ given receipts and 
vouchers, as -would, any ofeer 
donor who requested them. - 

“Tory press’. , (Nelscmand Coine), provoked Mr policies advocated * by- Sir Keife 
Palmer into exptanatkms. Mr Joseph and Mr. Nicholas. Ridley, 

Monday, came under his pur-’ Smithson complained that H was both right-Tying Tories, and had. 
view 'Delegates loudly ap* fee'party’s own fault for ** hiding, lauded fee activities of fee National 
plauded fee rebuff to fee press, our money ” id a variety of funds. Association few Freedom as an, e* 

Lord - Evans suggested that Mr Palmer, who is also fee pressure group 
some of'their party’s difficul- party^s prospective candidate for poutics 
UPC ViqH hM»i “ T Basnet, Hendon Sonfe, responded Mr Titles', who was launching a. 

ute, had supported 'economic 
toucies advocated' h7'-Sir Keitii 
oseph and Mr Nicholas Ridley, 

plauded fee rebuff to fee press. 
Lord - Evans suggested that 

some of' their party's difficul¬ 
ties had been “ orchestrated, I 

«2£S‘£?'2£UJ?Sff 
yon newspaper .allegations press whose proprietors are covered only one separate bank being a coverfoTright-wing Con-1 
about police investigations had heir-bent on fee destruction of account, feat for fee so-called sevratives who want to provoke 

■ been ^angrily repudiated by the Liberal -Party in fee hope znar^ual seats fund. There was.- Industrial conflict an/( establish an 
party officers. Mr Palmer re- feat it will, benefit- fee just" over. £200 left in It. wife Mr. authoritarian system of government ■ 
.sponded to critical challenges Tories * .-■■■■ Cyril Smirh, MP,~ and Mr PMLp said Mr Grimond wo aid be asked | 
■from delegates, wife fee -dis- But it was Mr Palmer who SKrirt “* ^ ^ 'ttUs- 
closure, feat all national party body .singled out what he H&Tu: “ — -_1 
funds, including feat of the par- called “fee dirty tricks depart- relntetraced party trai In. fee run-up tome. gena-al 
feunentary party, as from last ment” of fee Wji Excess. 

Mr Titiey1, who Was launching a.' 

been angrily repudiated by fee Liberal 
party officers. Mr Palmer re- feat it 
.sponded to critical challenges Tories .. .** 
-from delegates, wife fee -dis- But it w 

Sweden urged to boycott Olympics if Russians 
stay silent on man who aided Jews in 1944 

Mystery of the vanishing envoy 
ive Ml] 

By Gabriel Ronay . . manorial c'omrpissioned by fee were sent in a iunnas^ 
- *. wfoc^nrKai the. Conummist' Goveniment. Bur but without any success.;^ 

in the .1950s' when the The matter was fekori 
dSate memorial—a young man strug- again in 1956 during Mr'- 

3SwLd1 '«»?iSiin£ with a giant serpent— ErJander’s Mdkowr vM/* 
about the Local suifebili(y was ^ unveiled in the fee Swedish Prime Min 

ni?7 • capital, Matyas Rakosi. the presented Nikita Khrusi 
Stalinist dictator, intervened wife evidence ' abont Wi 
personally and-it disappeared, berg’s detention in Russia. 

thei| games uhieuthe Soviet K'o explandtion was offered. , After a year’s delay, 

were sent in a furthaiji{. 
but without any success.,^’ 

The matter was takori 

Conference notebook 

Politics with a resounding tinkle 
There must be few serious wicked press canid accuse MPs of attempt at more open politi 

political parties anywhere in fee walking off fee platform If Ur . party allowed fee press to 

to distance itself from fee Labour 
-:-- Party and tbe Tories, Mr Tltley ' 
PVnm TTnah Niwpc Sf11* Y« fee: party had been in- Mme Monique Felletjer. 
■from Xlugfl INOyeS filtrated by right-wing extremists wi,0 been annninteri to 
-- Whose Views were often published who nas been appointed to 

in Liberal publications. The NAFF the Frepch Cabinet to 
. • -« •* ’ was using naive elements in the represent the particular 

r tin ktP ■ S22^fireh51lJlh22hta.S interests of women. A 
) IJJ-XivlC . ^ Jodiesf ^^hobtimisly lawyer and mother of seven, 
■ ^ Compatible. • she will head the newly 

si 

memorial—a young man strug- again in 1956 during Mr- 
gMng with ' a giant serpent— Eriander’s _ Jfafecpw visits 

taiiuist dictator, intervened vath evidence ■ abont Wj 
A personally and it disappeared, berg’s detention in Russia, 

the games unless the Soviet expiration was offered. After » year’s debv 
Lmon ipves ert- Years later I chanced on fee ^drei Gromyko, then J)e 
de^ about RawilWaUenberg, sculpture -m ^ backyard of a JJSai iBSSr, 
a .Swedish diplomat who went provincial penicillin factory, statement saying that a- < 
t SwnrwS 6 where it seemed grossly out of SeS^signS h * Co 
*wn 1?^ 1 PIace' The factory's manager Smaln>ov, fee head ‘ of 

Wallenberg, a career diplo- . told mg fee story of the Lubianka on’son medical 

fee Second World War. 
Wallenberg, a career diplo- 

world capable ctf- creating, such a 
shambles as is fee Liberal Party. 
The mind boggles at fee thought 
of what would • happen If some 

mat, was'32 when the Swedish memorial, adding:. “There had 
Government sent him on a* Red been'a terrible mistake: Wai- 
Cross mission to Hungary in jenberg had not been mur- 
1944. His main task was to dered by fee.Nazis but taken 
help Jews and anti-Nazis to bv our Iterators.” 
nrrono rha f^rmr ‘ ikWh - ml'_n_ ' *.1_ 

The mind boggles at fee thought do. , . tunate'decision. * -- 
of what would- happen If some Be that as 'It may, the press Liberals are not shrewd'enouah ranri 1 daiy?%’ X m F 
ttmndtfhoar from on: high- ever table, wife enough room for. about *£535!"^o^tafeLSSSsS Stf “ who^SdaSe^ 111 hripT 

o^portom'ty to a quarter of the journalists pre- SS ^thdra^ ^Tfe^DiSj AU 
organize fee nations affairs. w-aspla^ around fee cor- STjS Sriti^aP%££c£Ei Sffinaffirl 3?bJ&n?ta c£$\ -?- 

But as that is unlikely to of the platform so feat few parliamentary candidate, immedl- tal punishment and the repatriation , 
happen in the foreseeable future could see,, let - alone bar, fee . atcjy foared, to fee rostrum with of coloured Immigrants ; there are. |VlflT'flI*P'\7'P] 

Mr. Titiey^ said-. V There- is . Mr-1 .*= 
Jewirt fee Liberal parliamentary .1 _ 

escape the SS terror ’Which 
began when the Germans; occu- 

Smalciov, fee head of 
Lubianka prison medical 
vice, had been found, act 
ing to which Wallenberg' 
in prison on July 17, 1S47. 
cause of death was heart: 
uts. The document- far 

‘ This much the Swedish Gov* feat. fee. NKVD (se 
eriiment "had found blit too. 

pied that coon try towards fee through. its own investigations. 
olicei had rejected 
maltsoris eall for' a post-t 

them. fee - opportunity to a quarter of fee journalists pre- 
rn rfia - r.n'c n Ffnire .j     -.1 —  organize fee nation's affairs. sent, was placed around fee cor- 

But as that is unlikely to ner of the platform so feat few 
happen in the foreseeable future could see,. let • alone bear, fee 
tbe mess in which fee annual speakers. But surely fee most ^ announcement' that most lib- the party members in Bed worth 
assembly found itself on fee first brilliant stroke of organization was candidates were rubbish and who want to oust Mr Gas WBJiams 
day at Southport • was almost fee placing of fee coffee bar ^ ^ appalling standard and that as the candidate because he id 
epdearing in a masochistic sort of directly alongside fee top table so nof enough care was taken in their black ; and feere are people like 
W- that fee clang-oE cash registers and selectionr Mr Howard Fry. another- of our 
. To begin wife, the Floral Hall -P“g*e of corns clashed in joy- feat staecerine aeneralia- parliamentary candidates, 
at Souttport seemed to • have ous “^son wife fee words of the do™^d a SnSn? wTScral wbo Pr**»es t*W governments of 
carpenters; bricklayers and Par* leaders. SSJkMandtTSS mnn hare ^ ***<* - - - clumbers haneinn a wav in everv The chairman. Councillor Tony attairs _ gen eraiiy __ tuat_ mun^ nave _ • _ plumbers*'banging'away^rSjn everv P Ihe Chaftman. Councillor Tony a^irs genera^ fe^ miut have 
conceivable ronlr,^en as Sb Greaves, amiable chap though he ^S’sSfeST^t on 
president. Lord Evans of may be. was more suitable for a tnoraltoed, Mr Smfeson want on 
Claughton, rose to give his jolly gathering of some young Ub- x° D-,nmmSf 
annual report. Then,' ai chough era I organization than for an an- as^gbsolute rubbish and appalling, 
there was a platform in fee hall, 
someone had decided to. position 
fee top table down on the floor 

moralized, Mr Smithson went on thrown out of tbe party. The 
to describe fee party’s newspaper national executive has been far 

and South Africa - 1962; has been killed by a 
It is time these people were motorcycle while' crossing a 
wn out of fee party. The street in Montmirtre. police 
anal executive has been far 53jd today. 

of the Second. "World War. Jq due-course representations tern examination and the b 
- 'Until then Hungary had been a were made to the Soviet Gov- was cremated. 

- haven for escaped Allied pn- etfmneDt- and the release of the Riu ^ordiiw to the WaT 
IT J. : f 1 - - sonereof-war and ; the only Swedish diplomat demanded. ’ JS2J22L®jS 
Motorcycle kills j.^s ^re a long: Sties of Swedish in- Jg» Eride 

1 tiams • 11. 1 i «n . Jews had not .been ester- quines to the Soviet Formgn obtained in the late 1950s: 
* « WOUld-be killer “u““cd- . ■ . . Ministry msnlted in n Not. i?6al f?5m G.rn,a 

„ . . During the few months when from Andrei. Vyshinski, the snnpJ.«wif-«,-ar reruroinn fr- 
Ritfefoi’ n4 G^ard. the SS and the Hungarian fas- then Foreign Minister, stating R - indicaned that Vail 
Buisme, aged 52, who cried to dst Arrow Cross movement that a carefol investigation had h.!? kS?TJ™ 1S 

“ ruled BodapKt. -WaHenb.re yielded no reanlta. Waflenbere ^ VlaSi^jaiT, ml 
8 succeeded in saving about was not -known to the Soviet vea-s aft-,- rhe date of 1 
8 25,000 people from the gas authorities. - iSid death 

ce • chambers by issuing them with Nor until 1953, when Italian * ’ ■, 

A long series -of Swedish in¬ 
quiries to the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry resulted in a Note 
from Andrei Vyshinski, the 

ruled Budapest,.. •Wallenberg yielded no results. Wallenberg 
succeeded. in saving about noc known to the Soviet 
25,000 people from the gas authorities. — 

to describe fee party's newspaper “uuu»i execuave a as ueen rar torlav chambers by Issuing them with — Arrnrdfno to H fhrir 

zJrJisrtssAfss “A**3®-,“. ~ 
table «StbSr^ deigSfc Ur iu G.uhT^'ho^" “ ’ *h* HunS»ri*n obnined by.^»ed.n that WaJ- ™ 
Jones, derided the annual report ; Mr Tltley £Ieged feat fee'NAFF maSfna eun ^ capital. . ,. lenberg was being kept pri- .“P- zSiar aMtence * 
« •« vmnTTv and winrtv ” and and .fee Institute for fee study ““fpine gun TO® he wai oiar rennne liTierafiJ ennni- in. RlKcia ® year 3 among fee delegates. . Speakers ing television, millions will-make of as 11 wet, woolly and windy 

under Eft tail could not be seen Mr Greaves’s casual and ambling largely platitudinous. 

nual conference of an 'important To add to fee agony Or fee top it_ Dr€amh]e 
party 1" an election year. One table another delegate, Mr Trevor 
shudders to think what fee watch- Jones, derided fee annual report : TStiey i 

under Eft tail could not be seen Mr Greaves’s casual and ambling 
by anyone-outside fee first few .approach to Us task, 
rows.' " “ Wcfll, I .suppose I must wel 

Someone suggested rafeer un- come' you lot, or something ” 
kindly that the Liberal leadership • was the gist of Mr Greaves’s open 

“ wet. woofiy and windy ” and and .fee Institute for fee Study 
reelv platitudinous. • of. Conflict bad' established a 
One way or another and wife ggfcjg*”™ ™tb£p 
^ u.nrnb primer iiartu frw- intelligence and at fee., police 

machine gnu firt- --as''he was 
.driving through'a Paris'suburb. 
He was arrested three weeks 

capital. 
When Soviet troops liberated 

Budapest at the beginning of 

had decided to - move, off the fog remarks to fee assembly, 
higher ground so feat feere The-proceedings did not ge 
Would be no way in which .fee - to a very happy start. In a h 

Well, I suppose I must wel. Mr Monroe Palmer, the par^ trea- college at BriShiS. 
come you lot, or something ”, surer, hotly denying reports that ‘ * . s.-. 
was the gist of Mr Greaves’s open- fee police were' investigating Lib- He declared feat many rij 
fog remarks to fee assembly. eral financial affairs, the assembly wmgert were to be .found in ] 

Continued from page 1 

questions. Could they 

;re The-proceedings did not get off yesterday got off to a,rafeer in- ?ral constituency - associations ia 
he - to a very happy start. In a brave auspicious start. L32“ 3D. *e - 

stockbroker belt. But two dele- 
r=rrr7r-^ •••-■• : * _______ - gates from those areas, while ack- 
J 1 , C ]_jl • J m nowledging that the NAFF had 
I nv nnrtl Cl nPQ large atteDdances at its meetings, 
J- "T R/Ulli ulUviJ denied feat their local associations 

. " ., ,, had been infiltrated. ■ 
have been expected. However, platform if Mr Thorpe came to .Nevertheless ' after • further 

be ?ome .expressed unhappiness the parliamentary question time debate the meeting decided to set 
j^g both mat the debate bad been session. up a group tq' campaign within 
irs in secret and that it had ended go-ws defendine them- fee party for fee expulsion of 

iLeviu quoted by ‘both sides’ 

•SSTbti ing the press. eluded Mr' Geoffrey Tordoff, 

KfoTthe press for reporting -both^f th?^ehb"d session' 
the comments of those leaders 1 ° _secret and thar it had ended speakers defending them- , 
Who had been against Mr chiefly attack' selves at lie private session in- | ^ 
Thorpe’s ‘attendance? Lord press. eluded Mr' Geffrey Tordoff, 
Evans, of Chmghton, the out- Asked to _ comment on Mr the party chairman, Mr Alan 
going party president,, managed Levin’s article. Lord _ Evans HAjiih, chief whip in the- Com* 
to claim both that he believed said: “ I think he is ill-man- mons, and Mr Richard Wain- 
that Mr' .Thorpe would be nered and he is a good music wright, MP for Coine yalley- 
Ivarmlfy welcomed and that he critic.”- '_ Mr Waiiwvright was prominent 

Duld not come. • j Mr Emlyn Hooson, QC, MP among those urfflng Mr Thorpe should not come, -j Mr Emlyn Hooson, QC, MP among.those urging Mr Thorpe 
Mr Bernard’ Lairin’s column for Montgomeryshire, said he to stay away. 

In ' The Tunes yesterday casti- thought Mr Levin was talking Last night Mr Wainwright de- 
-gating some; of .the leaders for “ precious nonsense _ dined publicly to anstver Mr 
•fttempts to keep Mr Ttorpe Mr Hooson as erred that every but be disdosed that he 
■away is understood to have time he had been asked about had vurtid for the resolunon 
.heea quoted by “both sides” ip the'charges Against Mr Thorpe cmhazmg fee press. 
.|he secret .-session. - he had replied: “ No comment.^ The party officers* refusal t» 
> Comments from delegates That had not prevented The comment oh the private session 
ttidicated that the debate had Sunday Telegraphirom suggest- brought a rather prickly news 
been more-civilized than might ing.that he would not be on tbe conference co a rapid dose. 

ingerfi woe to be fbnnd in Lib- SeveSO KverilllTpqs 
■al constituency - associations in 
assex and Surrey, mainly in the • eeveso, Sepr E.—An exam- 
ockbroker belt. But .two. delq-.. inatioa.. of_ urine i»Ir*n -from 
ite* from those afoas, yfeDe ack- peopJe of tins, north fra Kan - 

*lnt tlIe<^AFF .1,8j town, winch was poihxted by the 

Sb’SfBPiSftSSBb 
id been Infiltrated. ihowed the powon mpy have 
Neverfeeless. ' after • further caoseri some liver maHtmctiwis, 
feats the meeting decided to set praams -said. ... 
i a group tq'campaign within _ . ' ■ _ 
e pmty for fee expulsion of JLn€ tables tlimeu 
jnt-vriusers. .-* - - _ . 
_■ . _ Savona, Italy, Sept 12.— Sig¬ 

nor Pier Felice Filippi, -aged 

‘ Strengthened by a § 
taste of sovermnent9 *°” and led police back to his 

0 makeshift. prison in an. attic 
Lord Evans of Claugbton, in his near here. -One of the abductors 

later Tnd iai^T for 1945, Raoul Walenberg was mate who said he had Shared a 
was pardoned^ln 1968. % missmg presumed 4mqrdered cell wife Wallenherg ro the 

.- .by the retreating'Nazis. He was .Lubianka pnson.m Moscow in 
mourned people of 

^ in ing a 25-year sentence “ 

teaSumv from a fonner io- 
mate who said he had-Shared a detention in R^aa was- 

cell wife Wallenberg in the ^Hfwrhv-vf° last-tdn 
Lubiahka prison.in Moscow in Adnnrm HorthyN I 
1945 and other statements pro- jo secure a _ sepai 

hv .witnesses convinced a Peace wife Britain Hungary and his actions in Tided by witnesses convinced a ^ faT^Lr Dri50 
saving -lives- regardless of the Swedish commission that “F^,ca’ “e fortnfer P”5® 
dangers involved became part “there can be no doubt tbat ' 
of the officially : approved Mr Wailenbergi . after being An Mb er fonner pnsonei 
version of the fight “ Waged by taken into .effective custody by. war told the Swedish comi 
progressive mankind' against- the Russians in January. 1945, son that v\ atienberg was 
th> Nazi murderers **— bud hiwn a orisonec in fee in a nt mental state 

street was named after Soviet Umoa. 
had. been a prisoner in the 

Budapest conumssion’s 

in the in a nt mental state" 
- that was why the Russ: 

findings could not return him. 

presidential address, said, his year was arrested, 
of office bad not been without tur¬ 
bulence, internal struggle and iVTot+o^lioi 

dined publicly to answer Mr 

<Hs^,ased orchestrated by^ertaln sections^of 
had, roxhd for the resolution the press, they had nor only sur- 
ermozmg fee press. vivqd. but had been strengthened 

The aartv officers* refiroal tr» ^ * latte of gOTeiiunent, which 

Storm blows pirate radio nLepoSce15^ 
station into police custody unit commande 

, . Madrid, Sept 12.—Kine c 
Rotterdam, Sept 32.—Hoi- tinder the terms of-an inter-. raanders of police units 

land’s latest pirate radio station .national treaty ratified by the various parts- of Spain I 
was out of business today after Dfttoh in 1974 it-is illegal to been relieved of fear post Matterliora victim was .out. of buriness today after Djltch ^ 1974 it. is illegal to 

^ Zermatt, Sept 1Z An Ameri- ^ i£» fe^iSis of any _ assistance to pirate 
can woman dumber, aged 31. fell Dutch police.' radio stations. 

^..jockeys of Mr Jolta Pieter,.'*, public 

radio stations. 

Mr Johan Pieters, the public 

various parts- of Spain t 
been relieved of fear post 
the past few days, Governa 
sources said today. 

Officers in charge of u 
m Madrid, Bilbao, Avila, Gu-~- 

HOME NEWS___ - •■_■■■■ - ' ■ 

Mental health plans attacked as too cautious 

victim this year.. ... . JSSy w 

Police shoot boy dead 
. Barcelona, Sept- 12.—Police territory, 

shot dead a 16-year-old boy dur- Waiting 

occu sHengmeneo climbinf? the «*acr fam of rho Jinree young uisc jocjteys oi m MadxaO, ■Ha-mao, Avila, ,w 
by a taste of government, which , e -‘JSrv^U'i j Radio Delmire, which started prosecutor, said he regarded it lanara. Cuenca,. Toledo Sc 
they tad not experienced for 5D . irwdcastiS feree weelS™ is criminal feat the bickers of sSSd^^ sSaddl^fc 

1 a 01 tJnrteenth ^mS on fee cVaSer AeS- yesl Radio DeWe left three yovme bSHffoctei « 
l.or^?pSS^™°fCO’ ' .. SSy «aCgale^V“from people without navigational TtSEST to .infon 
_ - Pnlir^chnotKnv rUnif *** “oonngs in international experience on board the vessel sources, fee reason for the 

ruucesqOOI Doy acaa waters and batk mto Dutch during heavy weather. missals wns that Seuor Rod* 

3nci\ 

shot dead a 16-year-oid boy dur- Waiting on the quayside at spokesman for the private 
mg violent clashes wife leftist Maassluia, near * here, ‘ were station was quoted' by Dutch 
demonstrators here last night, police wife orders to seize the newspapers as'saying feat an- demonstrators here last night, police wife orders to seize the 

A girl 'of -18 was also shat boat and radio equipment, and 

By John Roper 
Health Services 
Correspondent 
r More than 

and wounded. 

hundred 

social work and concentrated therefore proposed to try 
on adjusting the Act rather experimentally a scheme 
than radically reappraising patients* advisers, 
treatment. The association did A widening of the powers of 

therefore proposed to try out have a legal “bolding potter* 
experimentally a scheme of for up to six hours, to give 

detain those on board. 

weatner. missals was that Seiior Rod* 
undaunted, a Martin Vi Via. tbe Jute 

for the private Minister, wanted co empha 
quoted' by Dutch tne HttLiority of tbe U*»u 

>i 'saying feat an- - r tbe office o£fic 
would be sent out all seconded from the art 
oadcasting.—AP. tyrees.—ri enter. 

other vessel would be sent out 
to resume broadcasting.—AP. 

changes to the Mental Health not agree feat electro-convid- Mental Health Review Tri- It is estimated that the 

PARLIAMENT, September 12,1978. 
Act, 1959, many of .which are- sive therapy (ECT) should be 
ffimed at improving* patients’ considered an established treat- 

bunals -is aiso proposed. Auto- crease in the work of tribunals 

Rights in treatment and tfeteo- ment. 
don in hospital, proposed in a On irreversible, unproved or 
White Paper published yester- hazardous treatments the 
day, will have to wait until- at White - Paper proposes feat 
least next year for legislation., even if a patient gives consent 
V* That was made dear by Mr a second opinion, must be 
least next year for legislation., even if a patient gives consent 

That was made dear by Mr a second opinion, must be 
David Ennals, Secretary of sought from a multidisciplin- 
State for Social Services, who, ary panel including a layman, 
fn introducing fee document. Treatment of a detained 

nsidered an established treat- mafic reviews should be intro- would increase fees and 
tpt. _ . duced far unrestricted patients expenses by about £100,000 a 
On irreversible, unproved or after six months and then at year, plus £50,000 more for 
cardous treatments the three-year intervals. The Home staff. That woud be met from 
hite - Paper proposes that Secretary should he required central funds 
en if a patiat. gives consent to refer fee -case of a res- The experimental scheme for 

cut 
European: Pa filament * 
Luxembourg, 
The European Community w&s In 
a twilight world between great 

could help In tackling under- ■ this theme -in mind tbat tfaey 
lying problems in individual would approach discussions on 
coodtries. Naturally, member -budgetary agreement ' 
states'- were anxious feat feere. 

-this theme -in mind tbat they Lord Kennet (TJirited Kingd, 
would approach discussions on Lab) said most European pew 
budgetary agreement ' were -contemptuous of the <1 
M Michel Cofotat (France, DEP> mountains and could hardly 1 

tricted patient automatically at patients’ advises would cost pr^o^ls and iLir Seincnra- should not be orer^dmaies wife said fee C^bcflI hi acted’as fee Ueve feat the collective wi¬ 
the end of any three-year about £100,000 over two vears Son, and this was why the Councfl^-uadersiwat balances but fee main council of the gufllodne, butchers and experience in tbe Cora mis 
rwwiniL __j _i ^_- ° of found it difficult to reason for these balances was fear of fee budget-. and Council had not been abli 

{n introducing fee. document. Treatment- of a detained Trii 
'admitted that after two years patient . against bis wishes able 
of discussion the proposals would be done only to save order 

period. 
Tribunals should 

evaluation 

underspent balances bot fee main council of fee guillotine, butchers and experience In tbe Cora mis 1 011 
reason for these balances was fear of tbe budget. 

£10,000 to £15,000. If such Si*' 
some countries did not get their 
claims in -early -enough and got' 

wishes able to recommend trial, leave, schemes were introduced ecn- ?re’ {“S ^rtswpber Tueendbat, c™s‘“ ^ly chonid fei 
i saw« ordpr rilci-hnroo __fi TL i , , S'-**- Commissi oner-. responsible tor iess tnan they snoiua. irom fee 
3r s“v® i.S!555^2: cr*1,7 tJ,*pHK.JX.ouId build UP Ke and the budget, said dur- community budget. 

prht S to about £750,000 a year. ff^debite on fee draft budget m Imaalatut would not please ' everyone, life, prevent violence or pre- transfer to 'another hospital or to about £750000 a vear 
Although the Government vent deterioration, in fee to guardianship, and be able to • 
framed to legislate as quickly patient’s condition. . make an altrnative finding if rA'anred co legislate as quickly patient’s condition. . make an altrnative finding if mentally disordered nati^nr0 

possible there' must be more aJI patients, whether admit- ^eir recommendations could year b 
fescussion and substantial com- red i„formany or compulsorily, «"* be accepted because a bos- courts toehospitaIs and the cost 
^ent. . , would be given a clear written P*tal w social services depart- Qf prfrt-iding accommodation is 

The issues—mcludins the ___ _menr r-rmld nor aeree. «n,umi iwuanun u 

Between 1,000 and 1.500 I for 1B”9- He was critiazing fee Anything which, fee Commission 
_• _• I ^.v.a >(ni, suecesred ms aiwavs too hie. hut 

•Lord Brace of Denington (United 
Kingdom. Lab) said there had not 
been any Fruitful dialogue. 
Nothing Parliament had said made 
fee stigbeese difference. 

and Council bad not been abli 
find a way to get rid of them 

He hoped a directly elected l 
liament would test to fee b3t 
ability to call ministers to ot 
on this matter. If it could not 

Council's decision to cut the draft suggested was always too big, but dull, unimaginative and lifeless, 
budget from - the. Commission’s jo those areas where fee .Council MPs had to decide if they should 
proposed £8,730 to £8.202. bad the last word .such arguments exhume the corpse. The council 

.i The issues—including the statement of their rights. - ment could not agree, 
heed to ensure that patients The document points out rhat Referring to mentally in Sc not unnecessarily detained almost nnre^enfes' of patients patients who commit crimes, _ _ 

ainst their will, or unueces- are admitted to hospitals infor- the White Paper says that fee n;shr'“ feat^new* legislation taken. ' Neither bad the "pace or understood tbat It would hardly ing, carry the hope feat fee Euro- 
■surily admitted to hospital, uyilly and 95 per cent of those nu,J|ber_ compitisonly admitted ^.oujj iniciated^a enlargement been settled and, not ‘-meet -wife parliament’s -occlama- pean ideal wflj be carried forward, 
treatment without consent, and resident are in tbe same cato- to hospital declined from 1,440 a di« the parliament was soon to tion. The divergence between fee because they.do not believe in fee 
protection of hospital staff— „ory 0q December 3L 1976, in 1966 to 924 in 1976. There SSL, be transformed by direct elec- desirable integration policies and devdopmem of Europe, 
were complicated and in many only' aWvSouSnd patiente is Httle doubt that restriction °n’ tlons. - the HnancWpossibffllira was too Bar-. John Osboipn (Sheffield, 
bases controversial, he added. were dSaSied ^n ho^ital- ^ders have, on occasion, been These uncertainties fhe raid) great.^ But fee budget corres- HaJlam, Cl mid perhaps fee 
' The White Pacer was crit- imposed when they ivere not ? modern community mental nnderstahdaWy mean that It is ponded not only wife what was budget was evidence of a lack of 
2-,™? In, wL fh* soo^-term powers and roiposeo wuen xuey vrere not health service. Instead the difficult to find a emmaon politically possible but afco with concern for Europe’s future 
icized by Mind, the .campaign- 5,300 under fee longer-term *?"y White Paper disclosed a mvn~ approach to the Com inanity’s whar was financially adequate, energy supply and -showed -too 
ipg branch of fee National powers of sections 26 and 60 “p offence or bv the offend- jc fjj- n^hra firthrc or to its role In specific They had a duty to the European negative an attitude towards coal. 
-Association For Mental Health, of fee Act. er s Previous medical and enm- an<j _f tj._ dulj:. spheres. The Commission is doing taxpayer. Mr Tam -OaJyell- (West Lothian, 
as being tpo cautious, sweeping The : White* Paper proposals inal history. staff whiie raakmc onH- min- ,te-_5*tt. to ■resolve these uncer- Herr Martin-Bangemaim, rappir- ^b) said there ivere rumours feat 
patients’ rights under the car- would halve to one year the It « proposed feat the word- «,□ C(L 1 n^Tto natieand we must-hope they teur tor fee Budgets Committee. 1far3e *““* ^raarked 

and liberties of psychiatric safeguards for patients “ 2iKS ri^*t to search patients. hM»ed ftwotdd be possible to 'SS^e "ff hS 
patients. detained for up ro 28 days are ^cr the public from serious . British Medical Associa- firmly in feeir minds feat fee- 
« The British Association of also suggested. barm. ■ tion. described the plan to seek future success- of fee Community 
Social Wnrir.rc rh- a ir, - The White Paper proposes a ' j - —..iTT that instead of cutting, they would, was larveiv do in 

ment could not agree. 
Referring to mentally ill 

UJ proposed £8,730 to £8,202, - had the last word .such arguments 

s?l?Mspa‘Sm"^fMco!st fflst "ed,e" - 
C''>^ra^2et^ t0 ^e- botweep Elm vciopmisne. Decisions on how and Bcrr Manfred Lahnsttin.-the G«- 
and torn a year,. when economic monetary union man: finance' mfatistov presenting 

Mind Campaign said last would come in had not yet been the.draft budget, said fee Council 

The budget as presented was a ctange he hoped the parUaro 
iU, unimaginative and lifeless, would-seek revision of fee £ 
Ps had to deride if-they- should ... . _ 
hujne fee corose. Tbe council . Nofeing (he sadd) impede 111 exhume fee corpse. Tbe council _ . _ - - - .. _ 

should not come to Parizameiu t*ie Europe we wanr than 
with fee bumbug of austerity. growfe year after year of 

Austerity (he said) applies wife £«d mountains Imposed on 
fee Counol when they come to by fee expertditnre level laid do 
those items which, broadly speak- the Coranussioflwit QJ- 
ing, carry fee hope feat the Euro- Council of Miaistsrs. 
pean ideal wflJ be carried forward. Mr Tom NocmuKoa (CbewM. 
because they.do not believe in fee s^d the budget could he a«tz« 
development of Europe. - worst as a -political abdiesnj 
Mr . John Osbofe (Sheffield, SS°SS?ob 
Hal lam. Cl said perhaps fee a**?* 
budget was evidence of a lack of 
concern for Europe’s future P*e. Council s _ proposals _were 

because they.do not believe in fee 
development of Europe. - 
Mr -. John Osbofe (Sheffield, 
Hailam, 'Cl said perhaps fee 

pet, ano a mere nnkermg wife maximum time patients can.be «»» « ****}»» ” . — vu.ucu«.u.a. oi nnun 
tiie Act. which was an untor- detained wifeout a detention should be tightened to indicate Emplovees deplored 
givable betrayal of the rights order’s being renewed. New more clearly that the. essential faflrrr»- to give a statutory 
and liberties of psychiatric safeguards for patients purpose of an enter is to pro- .z-izbt: "tQ search patients, 
patients. _ _ detained for up ro 28 days are t“e PnoIic from serzmis . xhe British Medical Associa- 
« British Association of also suggested. ^ ___■ _ tion. described the plan to seek 
Social Workers welcomed the A most-itnportanr factor in ' Tire White. Paper proposes a SBCOnrf oDlninns from a rmilK. 
^Yhite Paper as an important gafegaardirig vulnerable great. reduction m the pc 
recognition of the. rights of- patients hod ensuring chat ■ to .. inspect and with, 
patients andi 'the need for ' 'their -rights are upheld is per- patients’ mail. To help s 
Aider care, m the community," sonal contact with someone particularly when it is B« 
but was disappointed that- the ' whose .job it is to take, the ary .forcibly to detain 
review did not advocate's pos- patient^-.' pwn point of view, patient, it is proposed ths 
ijive professional role "for ' the White Paper says. It is suitably qualified nurse shi 

the failure to give a statutory ! the titter two great -projects, he. 
rlzht to search narients. I ht»ed_.ft would be possible to 

ng forward-more ambitions pro- 
also suggested. barm. ■ 

A most-Important factor in. ' White. Paper proposes a 
safeguarding vulnerable great _ reduction in the power 
nifiPnfc -hnH ensuring -char • XO . inspect and maul bold 

second opinions from a multi- be able to matr increases.' 

concern for Europe’s future «« waaas propw* ««« 
energy supply and -showed too ^ 
negative an attitude towards coal. 
Mr Tam -OalyeU (West Lothian, Their P«g»“!Lf^JSSS. 
Lab) said feere were rumour* feat 
large sums were being earmarked ^1.r!?‘y)l.torr!^pnf^cLh? 
for public relations firms, am 

When it comes to direct elec- 1^*810 
tions (he said) we wane to know Y!0* 
if any. money is to be given to 

-political parties -for running a The -pnotaties . 
campaign. This _would be better 
spefiTfShn if It went to pubUc vLmSJSPI « 
relations firms. - extent of ^rilanrew 

.. disciphtiary panel as “a pious 
to . inspect and withhold hope that would not work ®. 
patients’ mad. To help staff, „ . . . ,, . _ _ 
l_ -_„i_rT,- ^pn it i« nece«- Rwif» of the Mental Health parocularl> when it is necess- s« 

'He . appreclazcd* that the . Coun¬ 
cil’s thinking was influenced by 

was largely bOtfed dp in -identify-' relations nnns. - 

ing. more., and more areas and Mrs Elaine Krilett-Bowman (Lan- 
projects fa which they could work caster, C) said, fee Counci! should jn courage. It had made o» 
rogefeer. think again and put in a realistic proposes which fee Council >>• 

is could they hope to’ figure for ther regional thud for failed to aat upon, iodutfiag *1® 
feeir full- economic- 1979.-if fee hopes raised by Copen- on coaL ■ • 
and, through • fe*r. hagen and-Bremen were not to The debate on fee budget end* 
“fc pt*tical . .tarn, to d(ost. and ashes' in fee Lr-vyOl be dipenssed. is detail « 

etis iQiiwin; was lnuuencea oy together. 
fee climate of financial restraint'. Only thus could they hope to 

The-prionties were cockeyed*- 
Mr Togendhat, replying,-«*«* ' 
would convey to bis coHeagw 
the extent of Parliament see 
cem. But he rejected any 
tbay fee Commission was Jacio. 
in courage. It had made o» 
proposals which fee Conndin- 

patient, it is proposed that a 
suitably qualified nurse should 

Act, 1959 (Command 7320. Sta, in. 
rinnerv Office ^ mjssion had .already taken tins - strength and, 
nonery Utnce, — I* Irao account In feeir proposals, develop , .theft 

Leading article, page 15 | Iq some' areas Comm uni Q- action influence fo. the wqrid.Tt v^as'vwfe 'mouths-of'the people of Europe. 

on i™t- - - . 
Tbe debate on fee butte®* «»e 

lr.wfll.be d<9Cttssed.fo d«a*l « 
month. - 
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"discord within Patriotic Front 
ddens into open dispute 
ver issue 

+ l Q j 

r^0- 

Lawrence Pintak 
,J.! -uika, Siipl 12 

it'.riio lujiR-simmerins luiiK'MiKiuerin^ dlSCOrd 
weun tlie.iwu wings of the 

J : none From guerrilla alli- 
has erupted into an open 

J;<ifrontmion over the question 
” :h.?V future negotiations to end 

Rhi>desia conflict. 

Asked how he reconciled his 
position with ihar of Mr 
.Xlnimo, he replied : “ I’m won¬ 
dering about char too. I thoughr 

only added to those suspicions. 
“ Tr is very difficult to be 

certain of anything that’s done 
!~ secrecy", Mr Tekere said. 

rhe Patriotic Front.' 
During yesterday’s news, con¬ 

ference Mr Nkomo said point- 
.,vlu.iu. edly thar he was speaking as 

»■ Joshua Nkomo, the leader president of Zapu and not as 
Zapu (Zimbabwe African the joint leader or me Patriotic 

•. . ' ''M-iples Union) said yesterday Front. 
:c:l.it any chance of convening an Relations between die two 

i .. r;,'. party conference on Kho- wings of the uneasy alliance 
'.aa was “dead and buried”, have never been good, but its 

' ■ I't Mr Robert Mugabe's Zaqu leaders have always attempted 
'. ' imbabwe African National to maintain at least a veneer of 

•Jon) insists thut rbe Patriotic unity. That vanished today as 
)nt is still committed to ne- 

. -Z'. iijf ..iarions. 
:.\lr Edgar Tekere, Zanu's 

'■.••V rictary-general, told reporters 
. 'e that Mr Nkomo was speak- 

' '-'0- Vfj(«. i for himself nod not the 
’•^^•triotic From as a whole. 

Zapu was a component part of -He insists- that-Zanu did not 
authorize or attend the secret 
talks, and claims tint Zapu 
violated a Patriotic Front agree¬ 
ment not to hold any more such 

Mr Tekere told reporters lie did 
not know if unity still existed. 

“ I am waking for an oppor¬ 
tunity for him (Nkomo) to des¬ 
cribe to Mugabe what all this 
means.'* 

meetings. 
The open rift within the front 

comes on the heels of an equally 
public spilt among the presi¬ 
dents of the five front-line 
stares caused by- suspicions on 
the part of President Julius 
Nyererc of Tanzania and Presi¬ 
dent Saxnora Macbel of Mozam¬ 
bique that Mr Nkomo was plot- 
tins a secret deal to take power 
alone. 

Zanu has long claimed that 
its Zartla (Zimbabwe African 
National Liberation Army) 
forces have borne tbe brunt of The Zanu official said today’s - ____.. _ 

Qu*te irrespective of what prepared statement and news the bush war, while Mr Nkomo 
■ _ " ; .-^:..tyonc might choose to think conference bad been cleared has kept the bulk of bis Zipra 
_':r ;i^K.tell the world, there is no with Mr Mugabe. (Zimbabwe Independent 

anse of position or approach ^ The thinly veiled attack on People’s Revolutionary Army) 
the Patriotic 

Mcere insisted. 
"That position will 

Front”, Mr 

not be 

Mr Nkomo was the latest indi¬ 
cation of an open rift within the 
organization. Zanu has long 

I (tillered bv anyone choosing to suspected that the Zapu leader 
j A i ( "have in a discordaut manner would turn on them when the 

id seeming to be preextriag to 
II prev to Ian Smith (the 
lodesian Prime Minister)." 

time came, and he meeting ia 
Lusaka between Mr Nkomo and 
Mr Smith on August 14 has 

in the security of their Zambian 
bases. 

Asked if Zipra was bearing 
its share of the war effort, Mr 
Tekere replied: “ I wish they 
would do more * adding reluct- 
abtly: “ No, (they are) oot 
(doing) enough.” 

f en]Emotive question of land reform in 
i' ^Rhodesia strewn with pitfalls 

Nicholas Ashford 
.: /-/disbury, Sept 12 

Of all the.problems that the 
--’;T:r"."./'St black government of Zira- 

, '.'.4/-bive will face, rbe most diffi- 
; ilr will be the question of 

"•r“/ nd reform. 
Land lies at the heart of the 

' ' hole Rhodesian conundrum. 
; vis is not only because 83 per 

:.\ nt oF the population live , in 
.. ~ <rel areas but because the 

-icial basis 'of land tenure has 
. . • sen one -of the principal ways_ 

which the white minority 
s maintained its dominance. 

permit blacks to buy land in 
the previously “whites only” 
part of the country, this 
change has so far had a neglig¬ 
ible effect on land tenure. 
Because of tbe problems Afri¬ 
cans have in raising finance 
and the small number of 
blacks who have sufficient 
training to go into commercial 
farming, only about 20 Afri¬ 
cans have so far moyed op to 
white land. 

The division of land Inev- 
-itaWy created— glaring—imba¬ 
lances between the black and 
white farming communities. 

xnuna] basis to those who want 
to make a living out of farm¬ 
ing. 

Significantly the (black) 
African Farmers’ Union 
(AFU) believes, the land ques¬ 
tion should be handled in a 
way that is not radically dif-. 
ferenc from that suggested by 
the white farmers union. At a 
recent symposium on “Agricul¬ 
ture in a future Zimbabwe ”, 
Mr G. S. T. Magadzire, vice- 
president of the AFPU, empha¬ 
sized- -the-need to maintain- the-) 
free enterprise system in agri¬ 
culture. and to avoid the 

.‘.■'.However, the whole question-The 6,200 white farmers -have nationalization „of productive- 
I.Qrirf rnfnrm an amn»t«rn r ^ . *V f- inn  _ -l«n<9 - Tn lisa ■8mr flln -Rroe 

farms' averaging 5^300 acres 
each (although they range 
from huge’.ranches of up_ to ■ 
one million acres to marginal 
smallholdings of 6nly 100 acres 
or so), whereas the 675,000 
families in rhe trust lands have 

land reform—an emotive 
' sue in any society—is strewn 

-• • njrh pitfalls. If it is not carried 
-.ir properly there will be a 

-aI danger of Zimbabwe ceas- 
.■ g to be one of Africa’s prin- 

' ’ i -pal sources of food and 
-jeoming. just another inde- 

• indent black state reliant on 
• - ternatiooal handouts. This 

:ould be a disaster not only 
. • -• -V the country bur for' those 

.’.her African states which at 
.'•esent it helps to feed • . _ 
".^Agriculture is one of the explosion issliovm by the fact 

iree pillars of the Rhodesian that there were about 11 acres 
.ronomy. It accounts for more a head in the trust lands in 
an one-third of total wage 1969 but this had fallen to 

.._npJoyment, more than one- ejght acres by 1976. .Clearly 

;bmd.- In his view, the first 
problem to be tackled should' 
be to increase the productivity 
of the trust lands. 
... Rhodesia’s population growth 
rate of 3.6 per cent a year is 
one of the highest in the 

on average only about 50 acres world... According to a. paper 
each, a3tbough'‘again. there are prepared - by - Dr Ian Hume, 
great disparities in siiej. ■ 

The speed at which pres¬ 
sures created by the present 
system of land tenure'binld up 
as a result of the population 

-director of a. research group 
known a$ the Whitson Fouuda- 
tion, “xfae average land endowr 
ment'per family in the present 
-trust lauds is greater than the 
long-run endowment per family 
for the country as a whole, , at 
the present!rate of population 
growth”. 

Dr Home advocates a “selec- 
. ;;ird of foreign exchange earn- semetiling wflHiave to be' done twe approach" to land reform 
Li:gs and a substantial share of to relieve the pressure. ' which would strive to achieve 
-vmestic supplies to local ' The interim government has greater eduity in land tenure 

• anufacturing. Total agricut-' taken a first step by annqono while at the same time ailow- 
-ral output last year was jng a 10-year plan tp open up ioB: for increased 'production.* 

* ortb over £380m, and despite 8.5 million acres of under used 'TKs would basically involve 
ie dislocation being caused by white land for resettlement, the redistribution of- between 

Mr Norman .believes., this 
should satisfy a large part of 
the aspirations of those Afri¬ 
cans who want to become com¬ 
mercial fanners. He Believes 

T o p Z apu 
men elude 
police 
dragnet 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Salisbury, Sepl 12 

Rhodc&iari security police 
have carried out pre-dawn 
swoops, in Salisbury’s black 
towuships and detained key 
members of Mr Joshua Kkomo’s 
Zimbabwe African People's 
Union (Zapu). The move fol¬ 
lowed the warning on Sunday 
by Mr Ian Smith, tbe Prime 
Minister, that Internal groups 
supporting the Patriotic Front 
guerrilla organization would be 
“ liquidated ", 

However Mr Nkomo‘s thief 
representative inside Rhodesia. 
Mr Josiah Chinaraano. Zapu’s 
vice-president, managed to 
escape the police dragnet. He 
was seen leaving Salisbury air- 
pbrt this morning, ostensibly on 
his way to Lesotho. It is under¬ 
stood that be left rbe country 
12 hours after Special Branch 
police visited his home in 
Salisbury’s Highfield township, 
and it is believed he may have 
bad advanced information about 
the police action. 

Mr Willie Musarurwa, Zapu’s 
publicity secretary, escaped 
arrest today because he had 
already left Salisbury for his 
home in the tribal trust lands. 
His. wife, Esnatb, said that three 
security police visited their 
house at 4.30 this morning and 
carried out a thorough search. 
She_added that her husband had 
decided to leave Salisbury be¬ 
cause he was expecting arrest 
following Mr Smith's broadcast. 

Among those detained today 
under Rhodesia's emergency 
regulations were Mr Cephas 
Msipa and Mr Sum an Mehta. 
Mr Msipa was tbe organization’s 
education secretary until a few 
weeks ago. when he took up a 
senior editorial post on tbe 
Zimbabwe. Times, a Lonrbo- 
backed newspaper which aims at 
black readers. Mr. Mheta was 
an Asian member of .Zapu’s 
executive committee. 

Tbe dampdowQ on Zapu be¬ 
gan pn Saturday night when 
police carried out a series of 
arrests in Bulawayo, and Sinoia. 
There were fnither arrests on 
Sunday night The authorities 
harve'refused to comment on the 
•arrests and tbere is no accurate 
figure as to how many people 
have been held. Zapu sources 
in Salisbury put the total at 
“more than 50”. 

Tbe Union Jack was hoisted 
in Cecil Square, Salisbury, this 
morning to commemorate the 
eighty-eighth anniversary of the 
arrival of the pioneer column 
which helped to. found Rhodesia. 
Mr - Smith attended tbe flag- 
raising ceremony and laid a 
wreath at the pioneer memoriaL 
Several. of the. pioneers were 
present at today’s ceremony. 

Iran MPs in fierce TV 
attack on Government 

12' and 20 million acres of 
white land’to black commercial 
farmers, which would allow for 
the resettle merit of between 
130,000 and 160,000 farming 

tbey**account. for" only about 10; ^milies (about one million 
to 15 per cent of the people people)- . ' 
--- --This ivoidd be accompanied 

•'_ ie war, fanners are now bop 
ig to achieve a figure of 

'(60m' in the near future. Mr 
'enis Norman, president of 

— ie (white) - Rhodesian 
■ National Farmers’ UnionJ 

elieves that given: a political 

- settlement production could be- jiving in Ihe trust'lands. . This would he a 
- aised fourfold within . three jf further land is required,, by the transfer of a further 
:. ears or so. there is a substantial number 300,000 or -so people in the 

a Under the Land Tenure Act, af toarginal white farmers who . trust lands' into noil-fanning 
”hodesia was broadly 'divided might eventually be willing to , employment. Such a* move 

j ’.i two—half ■ for whites and sell. Bat Mr Norman is totally would., reduce pressure on the 
-in QlMlalf for blacks. Of the 45 mil- opposed to any enforced reaett- lands, which could also then be 

i. on acres ’ set aside for Afri- lenient or land expropriation further developed. 
i, i m j jL\ahs, 39,900,000 acres are cate- schemes which would have k The -main problem wtb land 

• »' * orized as Tribal Trust Lands, sCrious | effect, on white' refornr in a future Zimbabwe 
•r -r.mFnd 3,700.000 acres as African farmers’confidence. f*'* r« 
> i urchase Lands (an interme-' He' also believes that 

is” to eradicate what is bad 
__ _ _ an about the * existing system 

iate stage for blacks who attempt should be made to' (notably the racial basis of land 
•ant to become commercial “wean away” Africans, from tenure) while _maintaining 
irmers).' the trust, lands and gradually whar is good.- If tins- balance is 

' Although the Land Tenure to redistribute the land On a not kept, the outcome could be 
,ct was amended a year ago to freehold rather than .a com- disastrous. 

Rhodesian civil servants seek pensions assurance 

Report on oil 
sanctions due 
out next week 
By Davd Spanler 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

The Tepo'rt on Rhodesian 
oil sanctions by Mr Tom' Bing- 
hanv QC, which is..the key 
document io the controversy 
over oil supplies to Rhodesia, 
is expected to be published 
early, next week. 

- Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, who wHl.be coqsinc- 
ing the Prime Minister- and: 
other colleagues on publication 
of the report; is keen on ns 
being published' as. soon as 
possible, but ft is 600 words 
long and the consent of wit¬ 
nesses who gave evidence tp the 
inquiry is required. • 

Tbe Labour Party’s inter¬ 
national committee decided 
yesterday that the national 
executive should present an 
emergency statement oh the oil; 
sanctions row to the party coo-' 
ference at Blackpool in October.. 

ly Our Foreign Sccff 

Hopes of a secure future for 
,000 key civil servants in 
lliqdesa rest today with Mr 

Led by Mr Colin Rees, a ho's- operation similar to that put mean and increase of violence 
pita) administrator, represents- into’effect-on the independence because a wrecked ’ economy 
Ives'of the Rhodesian -public of Ghana; Zambia and Malawi, would mean a deer easing ability 
Services Association met Mr Dr Owen was asked to-give to^ resist terrorists." 
Ted Rowlands,' Minister of bfc'rdjjly, by Fri&y, when Mr The assoctaiaon made -17 

>avid Owen, the Foreign Sec- State or the Foreign Office, to Rees plans to return to Solis- a^Toadies on the subject in 
■—' - • J *---■■ -geek an assurance thafthe Bri-" buryvdth or--without*the wnt- -the"past two years witnoursnc? 

tish Government would oversee ten assurance. Mr Rees said cess. There is now a new 
payment'of their pensions, on .atfer.. the meeting : “Such a urgency as accordiog to tbe 
retirement. • - ■ dodiinent could help to per- civil service calendar they sure 

The ‘civil servants empha- snade chnl'servants to remain required to give three months’ 
sized that they were not seeking in their jobs. Without them the notice on September 30 u they 
cash payment from the United economy would grind to a bait are tp receive a refund of their 
Kingdom but ■ a monitoring and tins would almost certainly pension contributions. 

etary, after a meeting in Lon- 
on yesterday at which. Britain 
as warned of the damage to 
e Rhodesian economy that 

'Quid follow mass resignations 
n the birth of a new and 
dependent Zimbabwe. 

I a etc Korchnoi on attack in fine game 
rom Harry, Go Iamb ek 

. --. bess Correspondent 
aguio, Pbibppines, Sept 12 
One of tbe best games of the 
orid • championship. was 
djourned tonight with Viktor 

'_ nrchnoi a pawn up and with 
- * ''■ ood chances of winning. 

Despite aJanjms and excur- 
• ;ons about the Ananda Marga 

?ct; with the Soviet delegation 
reusing Korchnoi of employ- 
ig “ terrori'rts ” in his camp, 

#.teronJy violence was at the 
hess board where both men 

. ': layed quite aggressively. 
• Korchnoi had white . and 

, pened with an old-fashioned 
of the Oiieen's Gambit 

:V hiqh fqllowed the ninth game 
: f the match until black’s tenth 
' tove when, - instead _ of 
.■K2. Anatoly ‘ Karpov intro-' 

• uced an innovatitm with R-Kl. 
his was followed bj" an 
itrisuing offer of a knight on 

' .is twelfth move. 
. ' Unconcerned, Korchnoi 

'jnored the offer and found a 
■: sove (13 Q-Krl) which seems 

o have been nveriooked by 
VCnrpOv and his band _ of 

naiysts since tbe ■ cfc’ampion 
' . ook 20 minutes to reply. 

A lively interchange of 
- omfaioatioos ‘ and counter- 

ombinations fed to an; ending 
*' n which Korchnoi, having won 

pawn and established it on 
' ■’■he seventh rank, looked to 
. ,iave good winning chances; 

Karpov (black) Karpov' (Mdbk) 

1 - -.'-AA.i \ _ 

■fiuta tj A*V" - s Aft ■■ I 

izSx : 

i.M 

*■ =vT. 
^ 

,■ -- -1.'4v.1l 

Korchnoi (white) '. ; Kordrapi (wfete) 

Position' after 12 moves. Position at adjourmneut after 
Karpov, offers a knight. 42 moves. 

Twenty-firai game, Wtiils, KorehnoJ, - 
black KarpovJ. Queens .Gambit- 
Declined.’' _"_ 

1 P-QB4 
2 KI-OB3 
5K1-B3 
4P-Q4 
SB-B4 
6P-K3 
7 QPxP 
SO-B2 
8R-Q1 

10 P-QR3 
11 KI-Q2 
12 B-KlB 
13 Q-Ki>. 
14B-Q3 
15 B-B2 
16 QxK: 
17 BsK: 
18 Kl-Kt9 

-KI-KS3 
P-K3 
P-Q4 ' 
B-K2 . 
o-o 
P-B4 
BxP 
KI-B3 
Q-fi* 
R-M 
P-K4 
rct.QS 
B-B4 
P-K5 
KtxB of) 
Q-R3 
QxB 
B-03 

B»P _ R4C4 

20 Kl-Q* R-OB1 
2J;R*B OxR 
22X1X3 QxKt (5) 

23 0-0 F*P 1 
24 R-Ql Q-K4 
26 P-KKI3 P-QR3 

2G Q-XT3 P-QKt* 
27 B-OfH . R-KiS 
23 0-03 OxO - 

-29 RxO 8-B1 
SOPxP P-QR4 

31 R-QS RxP(2) 
32 R-RB P-B4 
33 RxP B-KI5 

-34.R-BS eftj K-B2' 
35 KI-R4 . R-Vl8c)» 
38 K-K12 B-Q3 
37 H-RT Cl) ■-K-B3 ' 
ZBR-Klfl B-Ktl 
39 R-R8 ..' B-K*. 
40 Kl-BS 

»4’I.P*Kl7 -ir-Kz 
42 R-KKT8 B-K4 . . . . 

School busing in 
Los Angeles 
starts smoothly 
From Ivor. Davis 
Los Angeles, Sept 12 

Los Angeles school officials 
reported that the largest school 
segration programme in Uni¬ 
ted States history went “just 
like clockwork ” this morning. 

Heavy contingents of police 
on the ground and in helicop¬ 
ters -kept watch as about 1,200 
buses picked up an estimated 
85,000 youngsters aged from 
nine to 13, who are involved 
in mandatory court and volun¬ 
tary busing programmes in Los 
Angeles. . 

It was still too early to tell 
what first-day school attendance 
figures were, because scores of 
parents, mostly in • the white 
middle class - ureas of Los 
Angeles, had threatened to boy¬ 
cott the plan or make alterna¬ 
tive arrangements , for their 
children to attend private 
schools aod makeshift classes 
set up in living rooms. 

Police, who set up special 
command posts throughout the. 
710 square miles of the school 
district, reported no problems 
and no demonstrations. 

Mr Howard Miller, president 
the . Los Angeles school 

survey things for . himself,' 
I: “ It’s going just like 

Biko remembered: A 72-foot The banner faced South 
banner, bearing the names of Africa House. In South 
Steve Biko and 50 other South Africa itself the occasion 
Africans known to have died was reported to have passed 
in detention, hangs from St almost unnoticed. - No com- 
Martin in the Fields, Trafal- memorative ' events ■' took 
gar Square, where a memorial place. Eleven relatives and- 
service-yesterday marked tbe friends of Biko detained at 
first anniversary of the Black the weekend remained in 
Consciousness leader’s death, .custody. 

Nicaraguan troops carry 
battle into Costa Rica 

Managua, Sept 12.--President wounded or dead because the 
Anastasio Somoza of Nicaragua planes • are still raiding the 

.said today that bis troops have area;,-a Red Cross spokesman 
gained the upper band in their- said. 
fight against Sandroista guerril- President Somoza said the 
las and have crossed into Costa National Guard was now 
Rica in pursuer of a small baud ** neutralizing pockets of resis-. 
of 50, insurgents. tance ” and gave the follow mg 

The .National Guard troops situation report on. Nicaragua i 
mounted an all-out attack earlier. In Managua, rhe offensive had 
in the day against the guerrillas been “disastrous ” for the in- 

From Tony AJJaway 
■ Teheran, Sept 12 

Iran’s radio and ■ television 
today broadcast stinging .attacks 
by opposition politicians on the 
new Government of Mr Jaafsr 
Shartf-Emami in a heated 
parliamentary debate on the 
new Prime Minister's pro- 
era mine. ■ . , 

Mr Afohsen Peseshkpour, the 
Opposition leader, accused the 
Government of a . “general 
massacre ” doting noting last 
Friday. Mr Muhammad, Eshag- 
hinezad, a colleague, said : " It 
is a pity that instead of showing 
an understanding of rbe, point 
of view of the people tt wet 
them with a drawn sword.” 

The debate in * the Majlis 
(lower bouse of Parliament) 
was broadcast in full by the 
state radio', and television m 
spite of press restrictions under 
martial law declared last 
Friday. It surprised many, some 
fearing that the blistering 
Opposition attacks ivould only 
stir up feelings anew. There 
have been warnings that tbere 
may be further anti-Government 
violence ’ on Thursday, the 
important seventh day of mourn¬ 
ing for the latest riot victims. 

Mr Peseshkpour said the new 
Government was-: no different 
from previous administrations 
that bad - plundered and looted 
the state treasury, wasted vasr 
revenues, trampled on social 
justice and converted rural 
areas into (lead cells ”. 

After accusing tbe Govern¬ 
ment of a general massacre, he 
made an indirect attack on the 
Shah, saying the anger of 
Iranians v\#s directed at the 
“ ruling clique as a whole ” 
which bad created a system “of 
the most cruel order, character¬ 
ized by a totalitarian form of 
government * 

Parliament bad been put out 
of action several years ago. The 
imposition of martial Ian* was 
itself unconstitutional because 
Parliament bad, not yet ratified 
the -new Government. 

“Mr Peseshkpour .also sug¬ 
gested that, the anti-corruption 

purge should rightly stretch to 
some members of' the present 
Government. 

Mr Mohammad Airi, for the 
Government said there was no 
alternative .to martial law 
because recent events had 
Irreparably damaged the 
economy. Iran had become a 
hunting ground for foreign 
spies and “ foreign-inspired ch: 
meats who wish to fish iu 
troubled waters," and who 
“put the simple people of the 
streets and bazaars in front to 
face the, bullets ■ , 

The Majlis session. is expec¬ 
ted to lasf until Thursday, when 
the Government is expected -to 
win a vote of confidence. 

Meanwhile military authori¬ 
ties today reported the arrest 
of Ayatollah Yahya Noori, wbn 
was .injured in last .Friday'-: 
rioting .and whose oratory has 
inspired some of, ibe violence. 
Police said he had been “in¬ 
citing the - people - to destruc¬ 
tion ” to the point of telling 
them. how to spread petrol- 
soaked sawdust in the path <it 
security forces and set it alight. 

The military said that in a 
raid on the Ayatollah's home 
they confiscated money, cheques 
and bank books in -his and his 
family's names to the total 'of 
over 94m rials (about £700,000)'. 

Religious - leaders regularly 
collect large amounts of money 
in the form of a religious tax 
from devout Muslims for dis¬ 
tribution among the poor. But 
the implication that much of 
the money is in the accounts 
of three daughters indicates a 
clear attempt to discredit the 
Ayatollah. 

Tanks and armoured cars 
were reported to have bean 
withdrawn from the western 
capital of Tabriz today, indicat¬ 
ing that calm was returning 

Teheran was calm for the 
third" day running but police 
were seen impounding motor 
cycles in anticipation, - pf 
trouble. These machines have 
been used to great effect by 

. rioters in recent clashes. . .„ . 

in- Leon,, the country’s .second 
largest - city. Troops supported 
by - tanks and planes , also 
entered the town of' Masaya, 
which the rebels had held- 

The President told a news 
conference that the Sandinisra 
offensive was “the most sen'-, 
ous .and tbe most. bloody ” 
attempt '. to overthrow, the 
Nicaraguan Government in- the 
past 50 years. 

He added, that his troops bad 
suffered' about 110 casualties, 
including 30 dead, but said.h? 
had • do -figures - on civilian 
casualties. Hundreds . are 
believed to have been killed. 

The. President said that rhe 
guerrillas- being, pursued bad 
crossed the Costa Rican border 
earlier in rbe day. 

In the' .Costa. Ricah capital 
of San Jose, the Red Cross said 
that seven Nicaraguan aircraft 
bombed and strafed several 
vehicles and ranches inside 
Costa Rican territory, killing or 
wounding at least 2S people. 

“We cannot get to .the 

surgents because they were 
beaten back “ in a matter of 
hours”. . ' , . 

In Leon, the battle lasted 24 
hours although snipers were 
still active in some areas. 

National Guard troops had 
“totally recaptured” Masava 
where there .was still heavy 
gunfire this morning. Red Cross 
ambulances were being allowed 
in. to. pick up dea-d and 
wounded, from the blocked-out 
city which has no food; * no 
water, no -light' and’ no tele¬ 
phone sendee. . 

'In Esteli troops' had re- 
occupied tbe centre of tbe city 
but there were still “ marginal 
pockets ” of resistance on the 
outskirts. 
- Masava and Esteli are the 
two cities placed under martial 
law and' before President 
Somoza’s press -conference, a 
national broadcast claimed the 
“greatest possible success” for' 
mapping-up operations in both 
cities.—UPI. 
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Mystery of 
missing 
SMa leader 
From Robert Fisk • 
Beirut, Sept 12 ■ 

. The political * upheavals in 
Iran . seem at.- last 'to . have 
touched the. Arab world with 
tbe mysterious, disappearance 
of Imam Moussa Sadr, the 
leader of tbe Shia Muslim 
community in Lebanon. " 

. Beirut newspapers were 
speculating • . variously this 
morning that he had been kid¬ 
napped by Savak, the Iranian 
secret police, and that he was 
himself connected with . the. 
Libyan . intelligence service. 
But by this afternoon—almost 
two weeks after he allegedly 
boarded an airliner from the 
Libyan, (.capital .of' Tripoli 
bound for. Rome—no one bad 
discovered iris whereabouts. 

Even the facts of his dis¬ 
appearance are hard to come 
by. Imam. Sadr, a tall, bearded 
man. wbo looks -younger than 
his 50 years, is in effect the 
religious leader of most of rhe 
Muslim'population of southern 
Lebanon. 

He left Beirut on August 25 
but aparr from a brief confir¬ 
mation of his pr’esence iii Trip¬ 
oli from the Libyan Govern¬ 
ment, nothing more has been 
heard of him. - •• 

He was born in tbe-Iranian 
holy city of Qom and in recent 
years made no secret of bis 
sympathy -for Ayatullah Kho¬ 
meini, ' the Shah’s principal 
Shia opponent. ‘ 

Sabotage in 
Israel 
ge ts bolder 

From Our Own Correspondent I 
Jerusalem, Sept 12 ‘ . ■ 

Terrorist activity in Israel 
and the occupied-territories .-is 
causing increased concern here. 

Although security, precautions 
remain' broadly effective ’ aod 
life.continues nominally for most 
Israelis thet;e are .signs that sab¬ 
otage by Palestinian Arab acti¬ 
vists is growing aod that the in¬ 
cidents are being more carefully 
planned and more boldly execu¬ 
ted. Targets, too, seem to be 
more shrewdly selected. ’ • 

Public alertness .has led to 
many explosive devices being 
spotted and .neutralized before 
they caused any damage. But 
despite the risks, there are still 
young Arab activists prepared 
to act boldly. - . • 

Concern is now being e.v. 
pressed that security measures 
may be less than adequate. Tbe 
authorities have been criticized 
forfaiting to uncover rbe supply 
routes of rhe explosives and 
failing to detect the formation 
of subversive cells. 

However, a number of re- 
mote-controlled ' bomb disposal 
robots made in Britain ard 
used by tbe Army in Northern 
Ireland have recently been 
bought, and more funds are t0> 
be allocated for similar equip¬ 
ment. 

But whatever the outcome tif 
the Cathp David summit, rio 
let-up in tbe terrorist offensive 
appears in the offing. 

Senator Kennedy’s help 
for dissidents praised 

' Moscow, Sept ' 12.—Mrs 
Yelena Sakharov, tbe wife of 
Dr ' Andrei ' SakharoV,' the' 
human ; rights. . campaigner,, 
today welcomed news that 
Senator Edward Kennedy bad 
received a Soviet assurance 

Most of those at tbe meeting 
were Jews barred from -emi*_ 
grating, she^ said. They-- dte 
enssed with * the' senator how 
the • American public could 
help civil rights .activists and 
would-be emigrants in the 

that - the. cases of 18 families' Soviet Union. 
baa-ed frqm leaving the Soviet. She thoughr it ws tbe. first. 

Umon would be reviewed.. time thar a Western politician 
If he succeeds jn obtaining j,atj ,met b0Lb president Brezh- 

permisson for them ra I^ve ir nev and her husband during 
will be a colossal service ”, she rhe ^ yisi „ Mosc0w . 
told correspondents by tele- 
phone. 

Senator Kennedy, - who left 
Moscow ar the weekend after- a 

.five-day visit, told a Washing¬ 
ton press conference yesterday 
that Soviet officials promised. 
Him • they would , review the 

“ApdTei was not seeking*'a 
meeting," she'said,'explaining 
thar the- invitation- to see Seita-1 
tor Kennedy reached - him 
through Professor Lerner. 

According to dissident 
sources here, two ■ Soviet 

•cases lof' 18 families seeking to members of the Seventh Day 
emigrate. He had, he said, Adveutisr church have -been 
every .expectation riiey' would'- arrested in Piatigorsk in 'north- 
be allowed to leave soon- for. em Caucasus afrer the dlsco- 

- America or Israel. _ * ; very of a secret printing press. 
Mr? Sakharov- said Senator Security forces- seized Ana- 

Kennedy talked for over two 
hours with' her husband and 
other dissidents last Sunday at 
the home of Professor Alex¬ 
ander Leraa-, who has been 
seeking'to leave for Israel for 
several years. 

toly Ryskal, aged 39, and 
Yakov Dolgotyer, aged . 19, on 
August 22, the sources said, 
adding that 17 other; members 
of ■ the church had . been 
arrested this- year.-—Reuter and 
Age nee France-Press*. ' 

INDIAN 
FLOOD 
DISASTER 
The worst this century 
The suffering and devastation are already - 
terrible: 1 million people are affected; . 
15,000 have been swept away, villages 
under six feet of water with 500,000 - 
houses destroyed or damaged primes 
report). . . 

Telegrams from relief workers say that in/- 
Midnap ore alone-500,000 people are-being. ^ 
.evacuated, and.that in several cities traps- /, 
.port is paralysed. Survivors rescued are / 
weak from hardship, exposure and 
hunger. Old people suffer particularly 
because infirmity makes them least able / 
to help themselves. L 

We have already , sent immediate aid of 
£5,000. Blankets and clothing are also on 
the way. Much more is needed, quickly. =■ 
The fastest way is to send money to - 
experienced relief workers oh the spot. 
They urgently need funds for food, medi- •> 
cal aid and shelter. 

Hours count—your donation is -des¬ 
perately needed. So please use the FREE- * 
POST facility and address your gift to; 
Flood Appeal, Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. 
Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Help the Aged, 
Room T4, Freepost 30, London W1E 7JZ t 
(no stamp heeded). 
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Mor# towns 
inundated as 
floods in 
India worsen 

Delhi, Sept 12.—Thousands 
were evacuated today .after the 
Ganges and Jamuna rivers 
burst their banks and engulfed 
hundreds of villages in northern 
India. 
■ Army squads went in to 
rescue villagers in eastern -parts 
of .. Uttar Pradesh and Bihar 
states as India’s floods—already 
feared to have* killed hundreds 
of people—swept on. 

■The JaaniDa,-which last week 
submerged parts of Delhi ' and 
west Uttar Pradesh; spilled 
oyer in eastern areas .inundat¬ 
ing the towns of Bafiia, Banda, 
Hamirpur, Kalpi and Shergarb. 

The Ganges battered tow em¬ 
bankments in Bihar's Monghyr 
district, frustrating weeks of 
anti-flood work and sending 
about 160,000 people fleeing 
from hundreds of villages. 

The river was rising menac¬ 
ingly all along -its course in 
Bihar, officials said. Flood- 
waters had entered Monghyr, 
Chapra and Arrah towns and 
some low-lying areas "were 

• Embankments were being Mrs Gandhi, former Indian Pnn 
strengthened in B.egusarai dis- . 
irict to prevent floods engulfing areas in Mdlda ’and" Murshida-' Ganges wa 

‘ Nearl^ haff'oYuttar^radesh’s earl, diis 

peared to have passed. Oi-er Ml£ister-. laa? night de- Bongkok 
40,000 people in west Delhi sCnbed ;the siruat|on m .-his Laos have 
were alerted yesterday to be state as grave. . the’ amt 
ready to move out but today the Meanwhile, die holy--city of some 180,0 
floods were receding. Last week Benares was declared a poten- 91 
25,000 homes in north Delhi tial epidemic area; the United the deficit 
were deluged. News of India, reported. It said Bangko 

Officials in Calcutta, , che flood waters continued to re- News of 
capital of West Bengal, said the cede, leaving behind the linger- Laos came 
Ganges would reach its peak on mg threat of cholera. ‘ nam annw 
September 18 and threaten The: level o rate rain-swollen turn foe hi 

Mrs Indira Gandhi, former Indian Prime Minister, tours flooded areas of Delhi. 

Dr Castro receives 21-gun 
welcome from Ethiopians 
From Ch aril esjHarri son 
Nairobi, Sept 12 “ 

President Fidef Castro .of 
Cuba received an- enthusiastic 
welcome from thousands of 
Ethiopians~when he flew fatQ 
Addis Baba ,roday to attend 
celebrations marking the 
foertfi anniversary of the re¬ 
volution which1 overthrew Em¬ 
peror Haile Selasse. 

Lieutenant^Cbloiiel ‘Mengi&tu 
Haile Mariam, the Ethiopian 
military leader,' greeted Dr 
Castro who received a 21-gun 
salute at the airport before tra¬ 
velling into Addis Baba along 
reads lined by Ethiopians wpo 
had been waiting for several 
boors. 

Cuba hasprovided 'substan¬ 
tial military assistance to Eth¬ 
iopia, including tip to 18,000 
troops according to reliable 
Western sources. - This .and 
large quantities of arms and 
material from the Soviet Union 
has helped to push Somali 
forces from the Ogadeo, and 
made possible the reocccpation 
of'most of Eritrea. 

Before Dr Castro’s arrival 
Colonel Mengistu defended 
Ethiopia's right to ask for 
assistance fro mCuba and the 
Soviet Union, in a speech to 
thousands in Revolution 
Square. 

He attacked China, whom he 
accused of trying to divide the 
revolution ’by* arming the 
banned Ethiopian/Paoples Rev- 
ohitionajy Party (EPRP) and 
Eritrean . secessionists “ in col¬ 
laboration with .the Central lu¬ 
te Hi gene e Agency (CIA) 
,ColoneI> Mengistu said China 

had tried to “suffocate” the 
Ethiopian revolution and had 
supported claims by a few 

reactionary 'Arab states7 that 
the Red - Sea is an Arab lake; 

Referring to the Ogadeo, he 
said China was; one of J3 cojim* 
tries which, directly - or - in¬ 
directly, had worked against 
the Ethiopian -fevolction by 
supporting or supply arms to 

■the Somali army. 
Colonel Mengistu .errjpha-' 

sized, however; that Ethiopia 
wished to five in pdhee with 
neighbouring countries, espe¬ 
cially those in East Africa. 
This appeared to' be directed 
partly .at Somalia, which . i$ 
extremely hostile to Ethiopia. 

It was also directed' at 
Kenya, which maintains close 

'andi friendly relations with 
Ethiopia. 

The Ethiopian- news agency 
said delegates from 'over 60 
friendly countries were present 

■ In a reference ‘ to the' 
at today’s celebrations, 
progress of the Ethiopian re¬ 
volution, Colonel • Mengistu 
announced that the union of 
Ethiopian Mandst-Leninist 
organizations would be trans¬ 
formed..into the nucleus of a 
countrywide workers’ party. . 

There had been- speculat on 
that - he would announce -the 
formation. of a workers’ party 
today but it now appears that 
there will be a. further delay 
before it materializes. 

Moscow^ President Brezhnev 
of the Soviet- Union and Mr 
Kosygin; the -Prime: Minister, 
sent a message to. Ethiopia 
pledging ' continuing support 
from the Soviet Union, Tass 
reported. . \ . * 

■Mr -Vasily ^Kuznetsov, a 
Soviet Vice-President, .was in 
Addis Ababa this week-as head 
of a .Soviet, delegation to the 
celebrations.—UPI. 

Ganges .was dropping ac a rate 
of li in an hour but it was still 
more than 3 ft above the danger 
mark tonight.—Reuter and AP. 

Bongkok: Recent floods in 
Laos have destroyed nearly half 
the' country’s rice crop and 
some 180,000 tonnes oE rice will 
have to be foupd to make up 
the 'deficit, diplomatic sources 
in Bangkok said today. 

News of the flood damage in 
Laos came shortly After Viet¬ 
nam announced a relief opera¬ 
tion foe hundreds of thousands 

Death sentences 
imposed on 17 
Somali officers 

Mogadishu, Sept 12.—Seven- < 
teen Somali officers were sen¬ 
tenced to death today, convicted, 
'of leading an abortive coup 
against President Siad Barre 
last April 

"The ■ national security court 
passed jail sentences of between 
three and 30 years on other 
defendants. The 74- accused 
ranged in rank from sergeant 
to Brigadier General and be¬ 
longed mainly to air force and 
tank units. The court released 
21 for lack of evidence. 

The attempt to overthrow the 
Government was crushed by 
loyal troops after fighting, on 
the western outskirts of Moga¬ 
dishu. 

Abdullahi Muhammad Hassan, 
the former chief of police, was 
sentenced to 2S years’ imprison- 
mentand fined 50,000 shillings 
(about £4,000) for nepotism and 
for failing to . report the 
attempted coup to the authori¬ 
ties. 

Theabortive coup came a 
month after President -Siad 
Barre • withdrew regular army' 
units from the war with 
Ethiopia in the Ogaden region. 
Some units ware reported to be 
us happy with the decision.— 
Reuter. 

of people affected by floods in 
the Mekong delta.—Reurer. 

Katmandu: At least 195 
people have died and property 
worth 10m Nepalese rupees 
(about £415,000) has. been 
damaged in recent floods in 
Nepal, Mr Kbadga Bahadur 
Singh, the Interior Minister 
said yesterday. He told the 
National Panchayac (legisla¬ 
ture) the flooding had killed 
1,614 head of cattle. and 
damaged 5,710 houses.— 
Reuter. - - 

France approves 
sale of tanks 
to Indonesia 
“ Jakarta, Sept 12:—South-East 
Asia should become a zone of 
peace, M Louis de Guixiug&ud, 
the French Foreign Minister, 
said today. 

He toM the non-conanunisr 
Association of South-East Asian 
Nations (Asean), which com¬ 
prises Indonesia, Thailand, 
Malaysia, Singapore and The 
Philippines ,to work to convince 
the superpowers of. the need 
for peace and neutrality'-is the 
region. 

M de Guinn gaud was speak¬ 
ing during a news conference 
st the end of a four-day official 
visit. 

An Indonesian military 
•spokesman announced earlier- 
that his country hod agreed to 
buy ■ French arms, including: 
tanks and naval and air. force 
equipment. M .de Guiringaud 
said France would sell arms to. 
those countries - which, needed- 
them for internal security. 

He said that durink talks with : 
General Muhammad- Jusirf,' the 
Indonesian Defence Minister, 
be received a general outline of 
the country’s * arms require-; 
meats. General Jusuf might; 
visit France next month for 
Further discussiqas, he .addecLt— 
Reuter. . V V ■ 

The Conservative GLC; Lon¬ 
don's' metropolitan ' housing 
authority, is not noted for 
ics ' originality;.'' But at the 
moment it is- engaged in an 
adventurous departure. '' 

Embarrassed by', the mon¬ 
ster, ^stares it has created over 
the .years,' with their apparently 
insoluble problems, it. is plan- 
rung, as an experiment, to hand 
over to the. tenants one of its 
biggest,, newest, and. .most ex¬ 
pensive developments- - , .The 
1,000 tenants will run and con¬ 
trol a £3Sm estate, in Islington. 
They -will..be responsible, for 
hiring, estate .workers, ensuring 
rents .are collected, .Chasing, 
arrears, clearing .out.the rubbish, 
collectors; atfarurmiag the open 
spaces. ■ The ■ estate:. will., .be > 
brqkeo down iota cooperatives-- 
of -100 tenants. • 

How did -this happen ?' - Its 
roots go hack six--years-to the 
founding of the HoUoway 
Tenant Co-op, the -first of ha 
kind in the-country.* Launched 
by .titree ■ young university 
graduates who lived with .their1' 
families in', one of. Islington’s 
most- delapidated neighbour¬ 
hoods, it has become''in ks short 
life an enterprise1 bCfag emu¬ 
lated afi over Britain: 

Control, is now firmly vested 
in a tenants’ council that meets' 
every fortnight with an average 
attendance of 70. In alternate 
weeks a committee of a dozen 
make the critical, day-to-day 
decisions-' Its members are 
badly boosed -families, living ' 
in the private 'accommodation 
Mahy have been, harassed'by 
their landlords. * . A majority 
are coloured -immigrants.:' • ■; 

The Co-op now mis,tin annual, 
budget Of El}'- million, collects- 
£1,500 each week in rent, and- 
controls 200 houses worth some 
£7 nniHiou/ It has kept - rent 
defaults’ to a nliraculnus ’ 2 per 

, cent—much less'1 than the coun¬ 

cil average. It has taken four . 
of the tenants, all of them 
Mack, onto its full-time staff • 
of 10. . Ir has long ago. shed 
the critical helping hand of its 
three middle-class founders.and 
has spawned offspring—like a 
highly successful nursery Iran- 
by mothers, a summer camp' 
for Co-op • children, -and e 
tenants3, training ‘scheme. :: 

The housing. manager-r-fr am ■ 
rhg-jtenants* point-of. view,: the. 
pivotal Co-op job—is a tenant 
who came up Through the ranks' 
as ■chairman of .the. tenants’. 

committee-Half pf the staff 
of 10 are graduates and no 
doubt fdr many .years that will 
be so-Bat she control exercised 
through the ;• tenants’ .council- 
and committee add hv che.titird 
of. the Co-op. staff wbft are ex¬ 
rank and .file members '.means 
that the tenants’ voice is very 
strong.. '■ „ 

All selection for flats is done 
by tenants, using as the key 
criteria; need and co-op involve- ■ 
mem.. All. prospective tenants 
are visited in their homes by 
other coop members . so . that 

they can be properly assessed 
The-members control-the hirioi 
ami -. firing of die fuU-Uia 
workers: Moreover they oyer 
see the day-to-day job of offi* 
organization, house .purchase 

. rehabilitation, budgetary mac 
agenrent—end the persona 
problems that inevitably arise; 

The effect of all this activir 
in one small-backwater of Islim 
ton has been not insignifiranj 
Within a stone’s, throw, fojj 
other tenant co-ops have sprnn 

. up, Islington Council is cat 
tiousTy venturing out on itsnwi 
co-op experiment. And the GL 
and other metropolitan bought 
pikhoriries are stiahring ant 
applying the wisdom of tfc. 
Holltnvay Tenant Co-op. Fnjji 
both home and abroad tbef 
ore streams of visitors trying t- 
see bow they can adapt thj 
model to their own conditions. 

Meanwhile the Holloway Ct 
op ambitiously seeks.to broad* 
irs 'own area-of concern. .:It | 
fighting for local parks, fa 
better, bookshop ' facilities, a 
well as homework help for h 
schoolchildren. One of th 
sister co-ops' is already spawi 
fag- its- own - progeny—“ Boo 
strap Enterprises ”—an employ 

. ment - training . and worksho 
project making a range of pft 
ducts from knitted garments * 
window boxes. - 

- The co-ops- are visibly trisj 
ibrming tine “physical and Sods 
aspect of an area three ni3e 
long and wide. Thousands.i 
tenants’ lives are caught up i 
the changes. Millions of pound 
of property is being salvage* 
The streets are being reborn; 

AnnePowe 
* Hollou'ap Tenant- Co-open 
tive: Five Years On, by Ann 
Power, published by and obtait 
able from North Islingto 
Rights Project, 129 St John1 
Way, -N19, at 90p (includin 
past and packing). 

Sex education: a 

Sometimes T am . asked about sex booksfamilies' which, have rejected, .tr^dmonal, , 
for' teenagers. There’s certainly > no « religion-based sexual morafity mere..xan 
shortage; like most medical journalists : seem few'reasons for teenagers to -jrhfuse 
I have a bookshelf stocked with them, j a sexual relationship whpn. die opportunity 
Even so, I am always a little doubtful. and desire, coincide—and provided thm 
about recommeoding* parents to buy one |! an effective contraceptive. is. used. Yet 
for their children for no single book can i on the. other hand many; parents argue 
be the complete answer, and most-seem: that such an approach trivializes sex,and 
to concentrate on mechanistic aspects of they warn of the -tong-term dangers of 
sex- and - to-sav- little about-the more, promiscuity. 
difficultremotional problems.,, As a general rule, whenever there is a 

Yet thp' ^central. difStailtyriio talking.! confusion of opinions there Is a corres- 
about sex ta adolescents is that until they ponding, lack of facts. This ,is. certainJy 
have experienced; sexual -desire ar»d »nrii -true - .of. adolescent sexual behaviour, 
thev have' fallen ‘ itriToVe. 'they cannot: Hardly-, anytiiing is. known, of the 'Koty 
imagine'the intensity of-these emotions, sequences; for adult life , 6f difierenc 
In particular the* fa experienced teenager psuxeips of- teenage sex. Learing-aside the 
cannot easily* be prepared- for . the t minority of children in whom' sepal 1 
plausibiiitv .of the inner .voices of his or deviance is oijly symptomanc1 of serious j 

China puts coneiKatory new 
proposals to Hanoi 

teenage courtship and .sexual behaviour. 
Some ; cdmmutiities encouraged sexual 
experimentation in adolescence'; others 

likelihood, of later successful marriage. ’ 
What jis. known, however .Is that eSiriy 

marriage is qo solution to . teenage 
__i:._ .i. l_j _7 t_i _l. 

Karamanlis cruise aims to 
holster Aegean morale 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Sept 12 

"Mr- Constantine Karamanlis, - 
tfie Greek Prime Minister,- 
visited Lesbos island today, his 
first call during an unusual ■ 
cruise to sensitive Greek 
islands o fthe eastern-Aegean, . 
J^Ing close no. the Turkish 
coast. # . ... 
-Mr Karamanlis, * who -is 

island-hopping in a. destroyer 
of the Greek Navy, also plans 
to call at the islands of Chios, 
Samos, Patmos and .Cos,, be-. - 
fore finishing his tonr. ih Crete 

•He has not visited these 
islands, iu recent years and his 
presence - there now -i$s clearly 
deijiRiied to..bolster, the morale 
of .tb'e islanders whose fife is 
seriously - ■ 'imSuencetL, both- 
ecqnqmicalIy .* and . .d.emo-. 
zpaphically,. by die effects of 
3ve prolonged Greek-Turkish. 
crisis in the Aegean. 
' :Many of the islands were 

strongly fortifie dafter tlie 
invasion of'Cyprus fail974i As : 

'die Turks are' quick to‘ point 
out, this is iq violation of tbe 

-' mtertiandnaF - treaties ‘ ■:which 
-•ceded the. islands to. Greece 

The Greets retort that it was. 
-.an*act.of sdf-deferi.ee in view 

of the massing of Turkish 
. troops and landing, craft on the 

neighbouring Anatolian- coast. 
.The riming- of . the Prime 

Minister's visit may be signifi¬ 
cant. ; The spjeretaries-generai 
of the Greek and Turkish 
foreign ministries are due to 

- meet.,in Athens next Monday 
to discuss thb-'Aegean' disputes 
ion canting both' the air space 
and the continental shelf. 
; Tbe Turks want.more juris- 

. diction and are. pressing for a 
dividing'line across tbe Aegean 

■to the west of the islands chat1 
Mr Karamanlis .is visiting. 

The Greeks are' -resisting* 
While - the - demand , does- not 
directly' affect. Greek 
sovereignty it • aright ’have, 
psychological consequences. for 
the half-million Greeks. 

disking, Sept 12.—China 
today made new proposals to 
Vietnam on the future of eth¬ 
nic Chinese who, Peking 
claims, are persecuted in Viet¬ 
nam. 

The New’China news agency 
said the two sides held their 
sixth round of talks in Hanoi 

:and tbe Chinese team bad pot 
forward a number of proposi¬ 
tions for an overall settlement 

The talks/ 'which began on 
.August 8, have been marked 
by bitter verbal exchanges and 
violent- incidents along the 
Siuo-Vietriamese border. Howi 
ever- some, diplomatic 
observers felt the latest 
Chinese t proposals seemed 
mtire 'conciliatory although 
Peking' still accused Hanoi of 
persecuting the ethnic Chinese.- 

Mr . chung Hsi-tung, _the 
Chinese Deputy Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, said. Vietnam should take 
back and resettle any refugees 
who wished to return to Viet¬ 
nam from China. . 

Today’s proposals civered 
ethnic Chinese in both north¬ 
ern and southern Vietnam. Mr 
Chung had dealt with them* 
separately in the past two ses¬ 
sions. 

Mr. Chung said Chinese resi¬ 
dents -in northern Vietnam 
should be encouraged .to take 
Vietnamese nationality .but not,- 
forced. * The .comparatively 
few Chinese residents who fa- 
sist on holding Chinese 
nationality can .-retain. it after 

completing the necessary pro¬ 
cedures”, he added. 

In southern Ivetnara,' Mr- 
Chung said Peking and Hanoi- 
should issue' a joint 'Statement 
declaring ncl] and void a Viet-, 
namese decree of the 1050s' 
which compelled Chinese resi¬ 
dents to .adopt Vietnamese 
nationality. Peking encouraged 
Chinese residents in the south 
to adopt' .-Vietnamese citizen¬ 
ship on a voluntary basis. 

He called on Vietnam to 
create favourable conditions by 
giving equal-treatment,’refrain¬ 
ing. from _ discrimination arid- 
using patient persuasion, and 
education to. guide the ethnic 
Chinese gradually to addpting 
Vietnamese nationality of their 
own accord. • 
■ Mr Chung hoped the Vietna¬ 
mese would give serious con¬ 
sideration to bis proposals.— 
Recter. ' ' 

Hongkong SJEPT J};—More 
than GOO Cambodian refugees 
have reached Vietnam, after a 
23-day trek, tfarough the jungle 
during, wfiich 400 of their conv 
rades perished. The Vietnam 
news agency, monitored here; 
reported today. .. 

Tjose who died were killed 
by pursuing Cambodian .troops, 
stepped on land minds or’died 
from starvation and exhaus¬ 
tion. ;■ 

The . • sm-viVote, ' " 'mostly 
women, children1 and old men, 
crossed xnLo. the - Vietnamese 
frontier province of lay Niuh. 
—Agence France-Presse. - 

insisted on- strict premarital. chastity for. [ sexuality-y^the rate of marital breakdown- 
ope or both sexes. The one consistent i is much .higher ,for couples who marry; m 
feature wasi;that, adolescents/knew what them teens 4th^'for those |iwo wait nhul 
behaviour Was and was' not acceptable. , their twenties. And. the, rate of .marital 
(though .tfaete have' always been -rebels breakdowh fa important, since ' 
and nonconformists)- •- problems'.and dplin'quency (or m* other 
' In contrast; teenagers fa our society . words sheet; misery) arc riior^ likely 'in. 

find, a confusing inconsistency" of advice children. In on^parsnt families. . 
froth parents, schoolteachers, churchmen, . AVith tiic possible ex'ceptiod of xne _ 
and otherauthorities/, They,, know that Israefi. kibbutz, westOT' sodety fibs found. 
contraception _.cau reduce, the risks of no satisfactory ',aitefh®tiTe to a .stable _ 

school, books, pamphlets and/televisiqn).’ jt freedom ,to briria,children into’the .worid 
than previous, generations about sexual I, and then .deprive them of a‘ stable’ famfiy, 
techniques, aod. venereal, diseases. Yet'[i backgrourid. . . . .. • , . ."r. 
those without any religious upbringing to j Much is sometimes made of’the'medicid" 

j lajr" down 'a code of behaviour wiD find hazards of-promiscuity.' Triie,^^'tirere is hn 
very little firm guidance on the_crucial asspoation .benveen^ early sexual (expert-j 
question of when - JaSia' low - fer/:sekftal l^'encd'ahd' dmic^fef rhe' cervix; 'Jkkj.tiidre'; 
experimentation is reasonable. r‘ ' * tfre other Ifttrtor^ ahd tbe1 tander:ia one 

There are, moreover* strong pressures, that can be controlled by. regtdax,screen- 
that, encourage the belief.,that all. sexual, djig. Venereal diseases, ..arid ..especially 

give the Jmpression thar'.adults who Be- j hand sexual abstinence'bas 'medical draw- ] 
come friends always become . lovers^ In 11 bgicks—fa particular, tqenage pregnancy 

"seems'to protect against breast cancer. 
The Strictly medical arguments' are not 

L convincingly either fa favour of or against 
..early sexual experience. 

Studies by social researchers, such as 
Michael Schofield have shown ithat promis¬ 
cuity. is characteristic' of extroverted, 
gregarious men and.-women who often 
give-sex less importance than do the shy 

.and introverted. Indeed an individual's 
attitude to sex usually : seems to mirror bis 
or. her character. Selfishness, cruelty, ego 

" ceritririty, and -.-confidence or lack of o'; 
.'will all be reflected fa sexual just as mud; 
as in social relationships. This seems ■» 

/me the -main lesson that adults can try- 
to pass 'onto dbildren: that individuals 
Vary as much fa their sexual, needs and 
capacities as they do* in .every other way. 
-Moreover, children, who have been brought 
.t*p to. respect the feelings and anxieties 
of, Qther^.will 'carry tfie same attitude into 
the’'ri sexual relationships. 
: Teenagers like to-be conformist, but Id 
itheir sexual maturation- just as much ai 
-fa.'their.!physical twr inteHectiml' growti 
they are infinitely variable. Adults car 
jhelp by reassuring the fate—arid the earh ' 
—idevedopers that they are normal. Sod 

.advice is best given• by. someone win 
knows ■ arid. -has rthe confidence of th- 
child. Adults can also explain that thr 
absence of any generally, accepted code o 

-sexual, 'behaviour fa our society is a-, 
.historical accident, that we have a bar: 
domed unquestioning acceptance oE a 

-ideal-of.,premarit?l abstinence and faile— 
,tp put'any coherent alternative fa -ir 
place. .... . • • • ■ 

. This vacuum makes choices .more diu - 
cult for ;the present generation than ah 
befqre iti With all these uncertafatie 
providing a teenager with a sex manui 
is/not enough (though it'may cope wit 
die’ questions ’-on 'contraception, sexifi^- 
positions,; and so .on, that children ar 
rdlisbfont'-to'aslc arid parents^ to, answer', 
A"rodok ;is nd substitute for- dialogu 
between parent and child, for. childre . 
have a right to know what solutions thej 
parents, cave found and what they expei. 
o£ tiieir childreor. < • 

I)r Tony SmitI 

Ho^ to lose your sanity 
i n an 

uranium mines 
From - Douglas Airon 

1 Melbourne, Sept 12 , 

"The fragile agreement be¬ 
tween Northern Territory 
aboriginals, -the Federal Gov- 
enunent and the Ranger Min¬ 
ing Company on the .mining of 
ufanuim in' the --territory is 
Jikely. to -be, either confirmed 
or rejected next M.onday. 

Today, ■ members ' of the 
Northern.."Land- Council,. an 
organization formed to protect 
aboriginal land rights,, are scat¬ 
tered around the territory- con¬ 
sulting tribal ■ elders on the 
latest developments. 

.The agreement'is highly sig¬ 
nificant* because it is the first' 
to" be-reached* between-.abori¬ 
gines ■ and mining companies 
under the Land Rights Acs .and1 
its t Arris' maybe - taken - as a; 
test case for niture agreements 
twji other companies. 

^Vhile^the ..draft, agreement 
seems' aaequkr tb sotrier as" far 

as .financial' 'compensation is 
concerned, others' disagree and 
enYfadhinental' aspects - are still 
causing concern- • 

This centres on the giant 
Ranger uranium project in the 
Northern Territory which will 
disrupt tribal land.s ■ if j.mining 
goes ahead, i. . M 

.Th'e Northern • Land Council 
has reached;-agreement '-with 
tiie Government, that, compen¬ 
sation will' mean - millions of 

:dollars to' the territory’s abori¬ 
ginals. ... • ■ 

The' ' draft ' agreement' has 
been initialled, by tile council’s 
American1 'negotiator, Mr 
Stephen Zorn, and the Govern- 
n*.srit*s chief ■ negotiator; -Mr 
Brian O’Dooovan, afrer ■ talks 
lasting a'y,Mr», j / :.. * '* . 

Mr Zorn, renirnpd to , trie 
Um'ted Srdtes • tnfa wdeks ‘ ago • 

,'but today q'topy -ofi his report 
was .leaked to the press and it 
was • ■ disclosed 'that' fee’ has' 

not-get a better deal than that 
being -offered and that it. is. 

’ better than deals offered to: 
American Indians. 

Ic appears . that the council 
has been offered SA200,000 
(about £118,000* immediately, 
further. SAIOO.OOO -(-about 
£59,000) when the documents ar 
signed, $ A150,000 in expenses 
each, year, and $A200,P00 a 
year' rental. 

In addition, .it. wifi receive 
.4,25 per cent royalties from 
the project, which, on present 
calculations, would amount to 
SA12.75m (about £7.5m). . 

While this represents a large 
amount of money, it also gives 
ah Idea of- what the Ranger 
^project will be worth itself. 

with the current controversy 
■over the potential danger of 
mining uranium, one cartoonist 

■was moved -to draw, some' 
■aboriginal cbildfen' wallowing in 
batik .notes with one. asking 
another: * What will you; buy 
If you grow up V ' " 

Tbe Government is so' eager 
to get the. project going that 
when the Northern Land Coun¬ 
cil Chairman, Mr - Galarrwyy 
Yunupingu expressed concern 
last week oyer road extensions, 
to another project, owned by 
Pancontfaentafi the road 

extension permission . was 
immediately . rescinded by the 
Government. 1 

The council is firmly opposed 
tb Pan continental’s. uranium 
developments on environmental 
grounds and is .not at all. 
en'chanted with . the environ¬ 
mental. provisions on the Rang- 
er" project. • 

;Tn fact, the “agreement in. 
principle**, on Ranger has not 
been all that kindly received 
by the council, despite the 
draft being accepted. . 

Council members wifi talk 
with tribal elders for the rest 
of this week although it is by 
no. means certain' that a final 
derision will ' bfe ^reached at 
next Monday's meeting- ' 

•; ft -Hr ■ 1 : , 1 . -L J I . y 

Hey, God, 'what should I do now ? (by thp 
besweJJin* auifeor of,7 am&mitch, baby— 
but I'm all Pve'got and his wife) is a real 
book.-$o 5s If you don’t know-where you're 
going, 'poll’ll' probably end Up soTfiewfiSre 
else. Likewise Take the-road to creativity 
and get off your dead'end, •_ 

These gems I discovered while! hr&vsfag 
in -Keplers Bookstore,- a welcome' intel¬ 
lectual and -social oasis on El Camino Real 
in Menfa Park, California. They were but 
the rip of -tiie icefawg-of - 197B‘can-do pub¬ 
lishing. I took a deep-breath -and explored 
further. 

The more traditional aspirations of the 
American way of life are srifi weA-served. 
Think and groto rich; The think and groin 
rick action pack; The master-key. to iickes 
and Groio rich-^-toith peace of tmud. 

Norman Vincent1 Peaie '.is still _<». .the 
shelves, too, with The -power‘of positive 
thinking arid The amazing results of posi¬ 
tive thinking. Bot be has His critics,-one 
of whom has written Hoto ro' ctirc yourself 
of positive thinking: affirming tbe benefits 
of dynamic negaiirisnu' ’ • .*" 

Self-avs'areriess , ip a dominant theme, 
with many varitydons. Porting, ir dll to¬ 
gether—How, to. be a. total period;'Personal 
freedom—amazingly simple guide for 
your mystical journey towards 'sdlf-mvare- 
ness; .and, IVow that T. know.,winch side is 
up-reverybodyfs guide to c, happier and 
more, successful lifef And che imperative 
You’re m charge. Beconie a .total person. 
Take control df yourjife. 

, Depenifitig oh -wmch author yon select, 
you cm either .get i» know yourself as you 
are, or tdiscoyer‘ another you vfho is some¬ 
one erse; go to speak. Be, the. person you 
were'meant to'be urges one, volume. An¬ 
other describes The self you hove to live 

I unA.* ^Lrin^er/'^sfiggests Discovering.' your |L-autiiqr of the be^t-sel ling ■ Creative divorc 
I "hidden sOf—pour p'ersonaT guide ter ge€- f was oilted'to'give an everting talk at Kej. : 

ting in touch with your feelings for a more. , ler’s but couldn’t make it.) 
creative, fulfilled life. ___—LlL^omejveeks later in Washington. DC, 

Some of these books .are not- just books. , [ another hooksbop with 3tjHk», Kramerboo# .. 
One, called Meeting £ovrsclf halfway, con- /and Afterwords (which dispenses £ooi'. 
sists of 31 Value Clarification Strategies drink and gOkai* music as'well as books 
for Drily Living. Ang^herconiCQip^ Recipes I founds the emphasis was on -books on 
for living and loving which together form zrt. science, .p^ctinlosyi sotiology, ptdk 
The life-transforming programme. Another sophy, politics and practice of jogguzf ... 

i-is a 39-step programme for purpose,!cre^- *^One of these appeared to conclude -tha 
•tivfty and action- . ! • - - loggdug would, enable the reader/jo&gfl 

i-discovered from,the author of Creori- -«> develop a well-adjusted personality, h 
oftp: road to self-discovery that I was born [:awake and afinre, be his . or her own bes 
widi an amazing faculty that could help 'friend, give and receive advice, live = 
me improve my inbmory, relax, banish ‘.-richer and fuiler life, be somebody (inclofl 
boredom, cope with stress, the right fag opening the door to personal growth) 
decisions, overcome; and . brighten get along; widr himself or herseJf. be fa 
my lo-ve lifel.-T was exhorted bv other or her own persoa-^uid, doubtless. gj^v 
authors varioodv tpl aSserc myself, make rich -with peace of mind. (Another advjsei 

aScT/ior beaH' YrtHiiarTierT' thar-if*; ynu' want to .go joggiog wafaj'.-.; 
Was premised miracle power far' itrfiziite! ■’friend, it can be advantageous -if the tWt. 

,riches;..the,miracle.of znfad-dynamics, ^ttui o£ SW faS at the same speed.) • ' 
the coanicejwrgizer. ... ,;r ; . ..... Tam sure I need aB these books, ou 

tiedsions, overcome? tears, and .bri^iten get along: widr himself or . herself, he hi 
my tove lifel.-T was exhorted' bv other or her own person)—^avd, doirittiess. gtov 
authors vaaipisiv .to{ assert myself, inake rich with peace of mind. (Another advjset 
t»d«ycmim; aSd/dr be'hH'r^buTarTj'erT' thar-if-;ynu * want to .go joggiog vrafaj-. 
Was prtKriised miracle power for iufiziite! •’friend, it can be advantageous -if the tin 
iriches.Jhe.miracle.of msad-dynamics, ^md o£ you jog at the same speed.) • 
the coianLc eaergizer. - t,0111 -sure I. need all these books, pu 

Can-do puhiishiog is based"on how^to “ ^ramfer’s I settled far:Crosbie’s Dwtum 
^V-of-Pims (wor 3JX0 wtriesj esampte 

tiaue to prolifi&rrite; How to develop ' a I u t,“ypne numnoned bis bald spot then 
well-adjusted personality, he awake and ! i*** toupee l--* • ^ 
alive, be your own b&st friend, fpve-and- A-T7jna’ y’ at a- bookstefi at 
receive advice, live a’ricber and fuller life. Airport, waiting for Bnqsh Airways a 
be-somebody (“open the door to personal return me w London and our, own desu 
growth ”), get along with yourself, be-your ?^jesi,D‘lloCs- a?d V* £L{ 
own person, and--many other -things the. cao-do puhbsiiors bs 

- 3 .. thought b£ everything. What.about peopu 

' .Someol the hW-to ndet nW>M.| 2S|*S vS 

divorce in California (With the Forms 
1 You Will Need to. Do. It) and Now'to col¬ 
lect your child support end alimony placate 
missing parents, find hidden money .and 
property, attach.wages and bank account, 
collect money that-is years past due.The 

dfifidetu abwr getting to know the real 
thenr? ■ The. answer, was on the ?belf in 
front of me., Failure, said the title ™ 
back door to success. • • 

, ' ..* Kenneth Owen 
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THE ARTS 
OPERA AND BALLET 

sum. cjodii-cjras aw-m, inss 
itt'nrvaUun'. v»i-h-'.6 tifil- 

ILISU NATIONAL .OPERA 
Sii. & Tuc ai 1.-VI La Boh--nu?. 

■<! 7 "0 la*{ pen". Cjvallt-na 
in.i P-ig’iaccl. Frt. at ?-K> Seven 

5ln\ "... a bnliLnu ENO 
nun " Sun. 7my., wtui Clanm 
ll. MM tuilconv sen*. avail, lar 

Irom lu uu on «Jav of prri 

:»'S WELLS THEATRE. I'oxbcrv 
C.C.l. HT.7 167J. Tomor. la 

i> l-.vi.l4. 7.70. tt.il. mil. Z TO 

LLALLA DANCE COMPANY 

• >■ ARC HALL 3141 Tonight 
I,..,- 1 CRAIC SHEPPARD puna. 

.jlPIN |ir>iK»niinr Inc. AntLinu* 
•'••min ft jr.ind palanalM. Op 21. 

l3iurv.i\ Oi* 3'.* i?IC. 

THEATRES 

THEATRES 

KfTIQNAL. THEATRE. *>a S233 
OLIVIER ■ QPCT1 JUqcI. Today 3.40 

' * ■ TMUSIrt * Ttmior. 
7..jO THE woman.-neu- pjay by bhvmi 
Don't. 
LYTTELTON -1 pTMCrniUm Magv l: To- 
nuuu 7.43 THE .PHILANDERER, by 
Bernard Tomorrow mu*4tr. 
COTTESLOE i «rwU auditorium i: Prom. 

tveo. tf LARK RISE In Kcilh 
l>whufsl lmm Flora Thompcnn's hook. 
Manv nvrrlicm ctH-ap mu . all 3 
ItMvjires aqV 01 Car park. Restaur- 
u:. 928 auu. Cmdii cant bookings 92a 

TOURS OF THE BUILDING dallv IUieI. 
wckaaflci £1.23. mf.: cm vb6q. 

OLD VIC *fS8 7010 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Maruan-i Courtenay. Aninony Quayio 

_ In THE RIVALS 
Sheridan s eoniray. w.m James Aubrey. 
Isia Blair. KenneB Gilbert. Carol 
Gllllm. Matthew Dalnhtsi, Mel MarUn. 

Trevor Martin, Chrlsmphcr Nrame, 
"Thr nmnlest Mrs Mala prop 1 have 
srrn n>e Guardian. *■ Mr Ouayic'a 
Sir Anthony—a wonderful preform- 
»ncv. ' The Times. Tuu-. Thors in, 
ai 7. JJ. Sal. 2-50 * 7.50._ 

PALACE. 01*437 HUJ 
i.vt-v 8.0. (it. & eai. h.u * 8.41) 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
by Mm nice and Andrew Uoyd Webber 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. Book now 
Sept. 23th. lor one Week only 

LENA MARTEL L 
MICHAEL BENTINE, WAYNE KING 

& Her Dancer 
RON Nil 

RlCKI LEE & Family 
PALLADIUM “ ~ 01-4.37 7A73 

Opening Dec. 20 lor a Season 

DANNY LA RUE 
as - MEriHY ” widow TWANKEY lb 

ALADDIN 
AU'rcd MARKS aa Abanazar 

Dlly* h AILING Hi Um MARSHALL 
and WAYNE SLEEP 

BOX Of f ICE NOW OPEN 

PHOENIX. 01-U3O Su 
tvqj. B.Jj. Wed. 3.0. Sal. o.U ft H.ao 
•; .«1M bKOOKE-TAYLOH. G H.1CM fcl 
GARDEN make- us launh.”—□. Mall, 

UOOLD HAVE D1UJ."—8. ■ rimes* 
“• SHEER DELIGHT."—E.S. ■* CLoRI- 
OLS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER."- 
Times. 

=>. .iifl in-437 2eiu. Evey at 8.0 
• |i fliurs. -7.0. Sal. li.U ft H.U. 

?:y-fe DONALD S1NDCN 
•> 1... A" lor ol Ihr teal—E. Std * 

. *'«• "IS SUHLRB. '—N o.U. 

:e- 7. it your eyes and think 
- OF ENGLAND 

’■■■ :• .ICKEDLY FUNNY.”—The Tunes. 

.--N.S THEATRE. Mo 2io 

•:7i TOM STOPPARD’S 
. DIRTY LINEN 
Tnil; Hilarious. See ll.”--S.T. 

““■Evcs. H.30. Frt.. Sal. 7 ft v.!5. 

- -3RIA THEATRE. Charing X Kd. nr. 
i. 34 42yi. Mon.-Thurs. a p.m.. Fn. 

. , -4. 6 ft 8.43. 

•*. EL\TS 
■ BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
• - EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

irrr 

-CHESS. 836 „«243. Mon -'H'Fm.. 
■(*, a.o. Erl * Sal. o-*5 * S.O 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
. c^^B*ite«8)WalPv5» 

;.ke W 

GODSPELL ' 
’ ' . RSTINU WITH- ENJOYMENT ' , p 

— _ pP|pn£ f»7 lu £q goii sriib *5 i 
- -ir before show at Box Oftleo Mon- 

i». Frl Mat all «*LS El 5W 
-.3. Friday ft Saturday 5.^0 * h.5u. 
. LtmUcrt aeaaan eoci* Dc.1■ l* 

■ DTllNF 

AGATHA KRISTIE’S 
IL/RDER AT THE WWIA™ 

; FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

'• :;5TvirnE SS.BS*LflK' 
•■' .nMOTHY WfST. GEMMA JOHES 
. -- MICHAEL 

HAROLD PINTER S 

THE HOMECOMING 

iSEP.”—The Tlinck. •_I- 

- OBE THEATRE _ ca?1"*5* 8°d0 

SL muincton?JU^; m^enzie 

LL EVENING."—Sunday Times._ 

KPfTEAD 72a 9301 
pfSS Vwm Tomor. B p.m- 

(Opens 20 ScpL) 

GLOO J00 
p 1,1?l by Michael Hastuigs_ 

vYMARKET J’lpg 
8. Wed. - 30. Sals. 4-30 te u.u 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

■EANOR 
BRON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 

Now Play^oy^^^H ALD i^ARWOOD 

T s^fflSS. Bk^ 
uember 30. - - 

YMARKET- 930 9M2. WJVw IW,B 
Oct. a. Openms 

CBRALDINE McEWAH 
CLIVE FRANCIS 

NIGEL 
STOCK _.... 

BCTcp PAUL 
BOWLES HARDWICK 
and FENELLAFIELDING 'h 

LOOK AFTER LULU 
■■ by NOEL C0WAJU3_ 

R MAJESTY'S, c.c. 01-^30 S606. 

’ is. 8.0. Manooos Thar ft *“*- 
NSTANT ENCHANTJ1ENT ^—0I«. 

THE MATCHMAKER 
-■ ■ Comedy Ky Thornton M 

« down with a deserved rW of 
IBM."—D. Tel. ^ 1 or ft Limited 

Season vniil Ociobjv w. 

WYNDHAMS. 836 ,3028. Creiht card 

s-o^-kje W*. 
^" AwWOUSLY HiCTI. VERY 

FUNNY.”—E. New* 
Mary O'Malley's Smash-hit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
” purer . ftre comedy on ac* and 

KHMG HENRY IS AWINNER! 

The Dark 
Horse 
wsimSE 

“EXCELLENT FAMILY ENTER 
TAfNMENT^viwid colou>s. swift 
pace and professionalmiatiRc of 
laushlcraitdleers... An evening 
ANYONE OF ANYAGE IS 
LIKELY TO ENJOY” 

Sjrtdrf Ttlrgrtph 

■‘AMERICANSin search 

of Britan* Heritage 
WnU-LOVElT" The*®*" 

COMEDY THEATRE 
Tel:01-930 2578 

tftSTaNTCONFHWCD CREDIT CARD 
TELEPHONE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED 

New Mary O'Malley 
playJqt RSC 
The Royal' Shakespeare Com¬ 
pany arc to' stage a new play 
by Mary O’Malley—Look Oui 
... Here Comes Trouble, which 
will open or the Warehouse, 
'London, on November 16; pre¬ 
views from November 2. The 
play is a comedy set in a 
National Health Psychiatric 
Hospital, about very ordinary 
people with very normal prob¬ 
lems lacking the self-sufficiency 
to cope with Hfe outside the 
institution. 

Mary O’Malley is probably 
best known for her' play Once 
a Catholic, still playing in the 
West End, for which she won 
the 1977 Evening Standard 
Award for Most Promising Play¬ 
wright and the 1977 Plays and 
and Players Award for Most 
Promising new Playwright. 

. CINEMAS 

The Proms-a perspective by Robert Ponsonby 

When the .BBC- came ‘to the 
. rescue of the Proms in 1927 
Henry - Wood had* been in 
Charge of diem''for 32 years. 
He was to remain their 
principal conductor until his 
death in 1944..From the start 
he had wanted to educate (he 
used that word) public taste 
“ by interweaving novelties 
with tfae classics In the years 
before 1927 the novelties in¬ 
cluded works by Richard 
Strauss (1895}, Tchaikovsky 
and Dvorak (1896), Rachmani¬ 
nov (1900), Sibelius (1901), 
Mahler (1903), Debussy (1904), 
Vaughan Williams (1906), 
Ravel (1907). Schonberg 
(1912), Srravinsky (1913), 
Bartok (1914), Prokofiev 
(1916) and Hindemith (1923). 
There were often as many as 
30 novelties in a season, a 
majority generally by living 
British, composers. In- 1927 
perhaps because the BBC was 
nervous about, the financial 
viability Of its new commit-, 
mem the novelties numbered 
only 71 and «these were by 
Marcel Dupre, Haydn and 
Miaskowski, among the 
foreigners, while William. 
Alwyn, Frank Bridge, Victor 

Hely-Hutchinsan. B. W- 
O’Donnell, Etbel Smyth, Susan 
Spain-Dunk (a pseudonym, an 
anagram ?). William Walton 
and Thomas Wood represented 
the natives. Other living 
British composers represented 
in the programmes numbered 
16 and they included estab¬ 
lished figures like Bax, Delius, 
Elgar, Holst and Vaughan Wil¬ 
liams, but also more shadowy 
ones like F. S. Kelly, J. B. 
McEwen, Alexander Mackenzie 
aod Norman O'Neill. The total 
number of composers was 
about 90. Of these 40 were 
living. Of the living 26 were 
British. 

In the 1978 Proms the com¬ 
parable totals are: about 80 
composers, of whom 20 are 
alive. Of these, 15 are British. 
The comparisons are in one 
particular sense illuminating, 
and those who nowadays write- 
to the BBC to complain of the- 
excessive amount of contem¬ 
porary music should take note 
of them. In other senses they 
are misleading The total of 90 
composers in a six-week season. 
(1927) as against 80 in an eight- 
week season (1978) is accounted 

for in unexpected ways. The 
programmes were longer, it is 
mie. but they also comprised 
many more works. Seven was 
the smallest number of works in 
a 1927 programme. The single 
work evening was unheard of. 
Wagner nights, no Monday, con¬ 
tain seven or eight pieces by 
the master, followed b.v one or 
sometimes two by another com¬ 
poser. a “Suite” by Purcell 
being by today’s lights, the most 
bizarre. The effect of this 
formula was that, in 1927, on 
Monday’s alone, 45 bleeding 
hunks of Wagner were heard; 
five other hunks turned up In 
Other programmes. Similarly, 
Beethoven (on Fridays) scored 
26 works, Bach (on some Wed-, 
nesdays) 22, Brahms (on others) 
9, Mozart (on Tuesdays) 22, and 
Haydn (also on Tuesdays) 1L 

Necessarily, some of these 
works were very short, or were 
snippets from longer works— 
often arias. The index lists 53 
vocal solos, 38 overtures aod 
preludes, and 76 “symphonic 
poems and suites'* (including, 
for example, Handel's Largo 
and Paderewski’s Minuet in G). 

Some of die side-effects of 

this style of programme build¬ 
ing were even more surprising 

than the farts of' them. Only 
four - Beethoven symphonies 
were given, compared' with six 
this year. There was only one 
Schubert symphony (three in 
3978} and no Tchaikovsky, sym¬ 
phony at all (two this year). 
Despite Henry Wood’s pioneer¬ 
ing work in earlier years there 
was not a note of Rachmaninov, 
Mahler, Stravinsky or Bartok, 
let alone of Scbonberg. Perhaps 
the BBC urged caution on 
Henry Wood. In one sense his 
task was easy: the amount of 
music available to him was infi¬ 
nitely smaller than Hie amount 
available today. Purcell was 
then about the earliest com¬ 
poser to be performed in the 
concert-hall. Today the BBC 
has to balance a repertoire 
which can go back to the 
Middle Ages and which- incor¬ 
porates all the mtisic composed 
since 1927, when neither the 
Svjnphony of Psalms nor Moses 
imd Aron had been written, 
when Boulez and Henze were 
one year old and Stockhausen 
had not been born. 

‘ The* task is formidable. It 

Art—a revolutionizing retrospective 

would be even-more formidably 
(indeed it would be impossible) 
were it not for the fact that 
while the Proms are of hmnensA 
importance as a public Festival 
in their own right they are aJ«J 
a part—and in duration -a verjj 
small part—Of the BBC’s output 
of serious music on Radio 3, -an 
output self-evidently able ta 
espouse causes, remedy neglect* 
celebrate the1 living, serialize 
the dead. The; Proms cannot 
afford to devote.more than a 
tiny proportion of their precious 
time to doing these things and 
those who suggest otherwise 
have lost sight of their purpose 
and of their character as pubKe’ 
concerts. The problem njg& 
new. That distinguished afci«* 
tutor, Rosa Newmarch, encooa 
tered it in 1927: * That insau* 
able minority who contend each 
year for a still greater percent¬ 
age of British novelties, show* 
little consideration for the 
tastes of our great public.” '' 

The BBC will continue to in¬ 
terweave novelties with the' 
classics ”—but not without 
regard to -informed public tasted 

Robert Ponsonby is ■ ■ •. 
Controller,■ Music, BBC - 

by John Russeii Taylor 

Rodrigo Moynihan 

Royal Academy 

Portuguese art 
since 1910 

Royal Academy 
We used to hear a lot about 
the representational nonage of 
our leading abstract artists, as 
though somehow the later abs¬ 
tractions of Ben Nicholson and 
Victor Pasmore were somehow 
validated by evidence that 
once upon a. time, they could. 
“ really draw ’V “really 

-paint:1”—ie,. recognizable 
-objects - and people. But what 
about rbe abstract origins of our 
leading representational paint-' 
ers ? Not a question very likely, 
to arise, you onghc-'chink, hut 
here at the- Royal Academy, 
honoured by a spectacular 
retrospective exhibition, is just 
such a case: Rodrigo Moyni- 
han. 

Mmrmhasi’s career ‘ has been 
peculiar, to say the least of it. 
Though there are 'a- few surviv¬ 
ing conventional student draw¬ 
ings from his titne at the 
Slade, the first pain tings with 
which he achieved any notice 
at all were a series of “Objec¬ 
tive Abstractions ” of the early 
1930s which must be among 
the most original British 
works of their day, closer 
to the Abstract Expressionism 
of the 1950s .than anything 
else—unless one looks back a 
century or so and compares 
them, in. their .meticuhrusly 
applied splotches oi pinky, yel¬ 
lowy, greyish paint, to patches 
out at random from a late 
Turner. Then, in the late 
1930s, a coi&le of sketchy- but 
undeniably representational. 
printings led the way to a new 
phase, - iu which- Moynihan 
seemed to. ^become suddenly.. 
conservative"* to tfie point erf 
academic: the climax of this 
phase" was’ hfe ‘famous Festival 
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Still Life wftb Paint Can and Cotton Wool 1975, an oil painting by Rodrigo Moynihan 

which caused such convulsions 
of 'sentiment among the more 
advanced critics because they 
had to admit, in spite of them, 
selves, that it was the most 
distinguished work among an 
erratic and dubiously festive 
selection. 

Then, suddenly, a complete 
reversal. In the middle 1950s 
Moynihan headed through very 
loosely handled landscapes cd 
abstraction again, and in 1957 
resigned from the Academy 
and tbe Royal College. Around 
the • mid-1960s another, even 
more startJiog, change—yes, the 

Das Rheingold 
Covent Garden 

William Mann 

A new season has opened at the 
Royal Opera House with three 
cycles of Wagner’s Der Ring des 
Nibefimgen, in the centenary 
production by Gotz Friedrich, 
which returns after a lapse in- 
1977. For those of us who have 
been in Bayreuth recently, it 
was a joy last night to hear the 
orchestral music of Das Rhein- 

; gold played with such sterling 
i resonance and cogent style, and 
propelled by - die conductor,- 

Cohn Davis, so appreciatively, 
with a care that did not exclude 

boldness. 
The singing in Rheingold 

was slightly disappointing 
after Bayreuth, though the 
casts in both places have 
severed singers in common. 
Matti Salmines's Fafner was a 
tower of strength here as there, 
Zoltan K el emeu’s AJbench. _a 
trifle less impressive, in 
Nibe&eim for instance, where 
Svatioda’s conning-tower acts 
like- a straitjacket on'the rag¬ 
ing ambitiousness of the dwarf, 
nor am I convinced by the 
goHiwog faces assigned by 
Ingrid Resell to him and his 
brother Mane (Paul Crook, 
respectable but -less striking 
than in the ENO production). 
Donald McIntyre sounded to be 
nursing his voice even in 
Wotan’s two major monologues 
(Davis supported him to the 
bilt), as rf he were not fully 
recovered from bis indisposi¬ 
tion during the German Wagner 
festival; he acts the role 
superbly, as we know, though 
his pantomime cloak in Rhein¬ 
gold must be a trial to wear 
with conviction, 

Mr Crook is new to the 
Friedrich production; so were 
Rachel Yakar, a pretty but less 
than impressive Freia, and 
Hermann Secht from DusseV- 
dnrf- who bellowed . Dormer’s 

change from one abstract style 
to'another can be much more 
startling than the transition 
from representational to abs¬ 
tract—with a succession of 
large, violently coloured, bard- 
edge abstractions which do not 
seem, on the face of it, to frt 
in with anything that had gone 
before. • And latest, to date, 
from around 1973, a return to 
representation, ■ the still-life 
auri 'the portrait: the calm 
after tbe storm, perhaps, espe¬ 
cially in a group of cool, pale- 
coloured, magisterial studies of 
plastic containers, drawing 
materials, and sponges islanded 
in whitish space. 

Seeing all these phases 
together, in the right order,’ is 
.an_extraordinary ...experience 
this is one of those rare retros¬ 
pectives which actually revolu- 
taonJze^obe’s ideas on tbe artist 
concealed, making ’one feel as 
though one is really seeming 
him for the firsttime. Most 
striking is the continuity which 
at once becomes evident iu 
Moynihan’s apparently hap¬ 
hazard development. Always, 
in. even his most outwardly 
academic work, there is the 
same abstract painter’s under¬ 
lying concern for the quality 
of paint as paint, a pattern of 
shapes and rones to which the 
anecdotal side is an added 
bonus bur by no means, ever the 
essential. 

It is still, of course, possible 
to prefer one period to 
smother: I am perhaps not 
alone- in finding the 1930s 

abstracts innovatory but rather 
unappetising, and the 1940s 
genre' pieces, still-lifes and 
landscapes, wi th t heir exq ui- 
sitely subtle use of veiled and 
sombre colouring, the most 
ultimately satisfying (Medical 
Inspection is surely by any 
standards a masterpiece). But 
others swear by the groups in 
the grand manner, the first of 
the later abstract phase, or the 
most recent still-lifes. Which¬ 
ever way you look at it, tbe 
overall picture of Moyniban's 
career has been cleaned, res¬ 
tored, and hung for the first 
time in a good light. It still 
takes a bit of getting -used to, 
but the shocks are nearly all 
salutary, the surprises pleasant. 
. There is something spectral 
about the Royal • Academy’s- 
other show, Portuguese Art 
Since 1910. Not because the 
paintings themselves are pale 
and wispy—on the contrary 
they tend to be big and 
bright' .and * assertive. Btic 
because, one : always seems. 
to be glimpsing ghosts over 
one’s shoulder. That, surely, is 
a group of Dalis I see out of 
my eye-corner, all tottering, 
cracked pyramids and melting 
shapes ? No, not at all: they are 
by Fernando Azevedo, and 
date mostly from the late 
3940s and early 1950s. Then 
that, at least, is a Picasso from 
around Guernica time ? No, it 
is by Aimada Negreiros. and 
dates from 1940. Try again. An 
Ernst close-up of .roots and 
tiny creatures ? (Vespeira’s 

Photograph by Donald Cooper 

Donald McIntyre 

music unsteadily and caused 
one to wonder why a British 
baritone bad not been engaged 
for the part, Robert Tear’s 
Froh, on the other hand, was as 
brightly sung and comically 
acted as before—Friedrich 
treats all the Rheingold gods as 
ridiculous clowns (like Chereau 
in Bayreuth), and in the long 
run does not prove bis point, 
though Tear’s fey, twittering 
dotard is, of itself, a study not 
to be missed. 

George Shirley, a war-painted 

hippy Loge, sang and acted with 
little of the fire and flair I 

Marine Garden, 1951). Some 
minor Mexican znuraiist ? 
(Eduardo Vaian, passim). Cha¬ 
gall on an off day? (Mario 
Eloy). Los Angeles psychede¬ 
lic, 1965 ? (Paula Rego, 1972). 

Of course, this does not 
mean that they are all ’ bad 
painters: actually, on a certain 
level it is rather a lively, 
agreeable show. Nor, necess¬ 
arily, does it mean -that they 
are all culpably derivative: for 
the most part, they, are just 

. using the langauge of tbe 
tribe, with a few minor per- 

■ sonal variations; painting com¬ 
fortably within the dominant 
style of the day, or at least the 
day before. When we find our¬ 
selves malting far-fetched com¬ 
parisons—being reminded by 
Hogan’s glum- landscapes,- say, 
of Josef* Herman’s paintings of 
industrial South Wales, or by 
Antonio • Dacosta’s theatrical, 
ssmi-surrealist scenes of 
Robert Colquhoun’s involuted 
romanticism—it is. probably a 
measure of our own provincia¬ 
lity, in that we tend to think 
of our own members of the 
tribe first. 

But there, finally, is the 
word: phmnciaJity. As a mis¬ 
cellany show of mostly un¬ 
familiar painters, it has a lot 
of colour and energy going for 
it. But as, we presume, a consi¬ 
dered retrospective of tbe best 
a country has produced during 
this century it is not so 
encouraging. If. we were _ to 
take Scotland as a stalking 
horse, it would ■ hove. to be 

Choral Prom .. 

St Augustine's / BBC 3 

joan Chissell 
The second of the season’s two 
proms at St Augustine’s Church, 
Kliburn, justified the journey 
even more tfaao the first. In¬ 
deed, without such a' venue, 
John Poole’s programme of 
sorobre-hned choral mtisic by 
Purcell, Padwtob Buxtehude 
aod Bach, with a Chamber choir 
and small supporting baroque 
ensemble, would have been in¬ 
conceivable in the context • of 
these concerts. . 

Only one- of the five works 
bad been beard before at -the 
Proms, Purcell’s Funeral Sen¬ 
tences, which stated Mr Poole’s 
chamber approach rather better 
than the same composer’s open¬ 
ing amtfcem. Praise the Lord, O 
Jerusalem 

As Clifford Bartlett’s in¬ 
formative programme notes re¬ 
minded us, the vocal- writing in 
tbe funeral music is more akin 
to the intimately expressive 
style of Purcell’s string fanta¬ 
sies than to his anthems. The 
searing, uprising chromatic 
progression symbolising death’s 
anguish is startling even- to¬ 
day. 

Ingenious programme ptea¬ 
ming allowed us to hear this 
work alongside Buxtehude's 
roughly contemporaneous Mit 

admitted, I think,' that tbe 
Painters in Parallel show at- 
Edinburgh, which covered only 
the Scottish art scene since. 
1945, had far more sense -of - 
adventure, more unmistakably 
original talents 'at work, and 
more evidence of being hooked- 
in to the big connexions of 
modern art. Portugal seems,, 
from ibis selection at airy rate,- 
to be by comparison a cosy 
artistic backwater. 

It is at once saddening and- 
comforting that the only paint¬ 
er in the show who has an- 
instantly recognizable individ¬ 
uality and highly - personal. 
style is the only one many of 
us are likely to have heard of: 
Veica da Silva. 'Saddening, 
because one always approaches- 
the unfamiliar in hopes pf. 
revelation; comforting- because- 
we trust after all that some¬ 
how any major talent will out,, 
and sooner' or later we shall* 
get to know about it. Her 
strange abstract. perspectives, 

.the little ■diamonds of, colour, 
streaming' off * into ’ space, 
dominate a further room, and, 
immediately put the. rest into', 
proportion. It is good to makg 
tbe acquaintance of others: 
Amadeo de Souza. Cardoso.. 
Portugal’s ’ own cubist/futurist/ 
rayonnist who died in 3918 St; 
the age erf 32 and might have” 
become a major international 
figure; Costa Pinheiro with his- 
giant playing cards; Meuez; 
whose large, splodgy abstraotk 
have a-surprising delicacy-and 
refinement of colour. But reve¬ 
lation is something eJse agam> 

Fried und Freund, ich fahr. 
dahin, sub-tided “ Funeral music 
on the death of his father”. Its 
final Klaglied (with words also, 
by Buxtehude) brings the 'most 
personal pre-echdes of musical-, 
rotnanticasm-to-come (I' was. 
sorry that Mr Poole curtailed- 
it), but there were also nobje’ 
things, in the earlier, stricter, 
opening sections, warmly sung 
by Christopher Royal! (counter-, 
teiior) and Jonathan Rob arts, 
(baritone). 

The higher flights of- the 
Klaglied also elicited - more’ 
radiant, less breathy soprano 
tones from Prudence Lloyd than. 
earlier in the evening. - * . • 

Still more interesting was die 
chance of comparing rwo set¬ 
tings of -tbe Easter cantata/ 
Christ lag ,in Todesbanden, by 
Pachelbel and Bach, with the- 
younger composer patently in-’ 
flueoced by ■ the elder even 
though nis _ ' instrumental 
imagery, and ingenuity opens:' 
up such brave new worlds. Vt‘ 
Poole kept to his small, baroque' 
forces for both works. For-qsy 
own pari, I sometimes thought 
the vibrato-less instrumental., 
tone a. little lack-lustre, "the" 
phrasing (as. in Sadi’s opening 
Sinfonia) rather too detached' 
and lacking in flow. But purists'- 
were no doubt happy. Balance 
with die BBC Singers .was good, 
and except for one or two pass-' 

:ing moments of pressure.there 
was a mellifluous help from die; 
tenor, Andrew King. .' • 

remember, as if waiting for a 
new role (his, admirers would 
like that). Robert Lloyd’s Fasolt 
touched tbe heart and wooed 
the ear ; how skilfully the giants 
are individualized in this pro¬ 
duction. Friedrich’s staging 
looked at its best in the first 
views of Nibelheim and' of the 
Rhine’s bed, brilliant visions of 
the subterranean world; the 
closer we moved to Valhalla, the 
more static the action became. 
Fortunately there was always 
Wagner’s music, and CoUn 
Davis’s loyal handling of it, to 
keep attention alert. • 

Comedy trio 
The Churchill Theatre, Bromley 
will be presenting a Festival of 
Comedy from September 18 to 

November 18, featuring The 
Cure for Love, An Ideal Bus- 
band and The Ream? Strata- 
gem. The festival company in¬ 

cludes Gareth Armstrong, 

Renee Ashersoo, Edward de 
Souza, June Jago, Elsie Ran¬ 
dolph, and" Sylvia Syms. 

Denis Quilley for ‘ ■ 
West End thriller - 
Denis Quilley will star In fra 
Levin’s new Broadway hit 
thriller Deathtrap in London/ 
The play also stars Rosemary 
McHale, Phillip Sayer,. Dand 
Healy and Joyce Grant. 

Deathtrap opens at the Gas- 
rick Theatre on October 26 with 
a week at the Theatre Roya3,. 
Norwich, beginning on Tuesday* 
October 17. ■ 

Some of the reviews on this page appeared in later edi 
of yesterday’s newspaper. 
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SPORT, 
Football 

Greenwood turns over an old leaf 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 
"Continuing on - fa's stead; path 
towards. establishing a . settled 
wam1 yKfr * England manager, Ron 
Greenwood; yesterday announced 
IS familiar names for the Euro¬ 
pean championship match against 
Denmark in Copenhagen- next 
Wednesday. - All of the team, who 
beat Hungary 4-^-f at Wembley In 
May. are . included, apart from 
Trevor Francis, who is Injured. 
- There Is' again' a' strong Liver¬ 
pool influence, especially 'as Mc¬ 
Dermott,- who has-.been playing 
Well In tins early part of the new 
season,- regains a place In the 
party- He made his first appear¬ 
ance for England against Switzer¬ 
land'. In September of last year, 
but that was Mr Greenwood’s first 
match as x‘ Caretaker manager 
ami he rather 'cautiously attempted 
co -tap Liverpool’s- strength .with¬ 
out drawing on many outsiders. 
This -time .McDermott can claim to 
have been brought back entirely 
on his own merit. 

Explaining why he was not 
spreading a wider net :for -fresh 
players, Mr Greenwood sal dr 
** .These are the people who did a 
toe of hard work, for England last 
season. They had their-backs to 
the wall and showed a lot of- 
cbaracter As well as plenty of good 
football. It was only fair to stick 
with 'them and ' given them a' 

chance ;to continue the': task they 
bad begun.” 
• 'Three players whb would 
certainly have been considered but 
fOr-injuries were Frauds, Carrie 
and Pearson, but Mr Greenwood 
risks three others who may not 
yet be completely fit. Hughes has 
been suffering from a knee injury, 
although be has recovered 
sufficiently to play for bis club 
In tonight’s European Cup .tie with 
Nottingham, Forest. Watson, the 
Manchester CIw .centre back, .and 
Brooking, of West Ham United, 
have also missed recent matches. 
The recovery of Watson is particu¬ 
larly important since mere is 
suspiciously . little. cover In the 
central defensive position,- although 
there Is still some doubt about 
his match fitness. 
.''with Currie unavailable, -there 
was a case' for giving another 
chance to' the capricious Bowles, 
of Queen’s Park Rangers, but with 
McDermott and Brooking in the 
party there Is ‘no room. In any 
ra»» there is no reason 10 expect 
many voluntary changes, in the 
team. Shilton, who replaced 
Clemence as goalkeeper against 
Hungary, will, clearly be given 
dose consstleiration and Cherry, the 
Leeds United defender who broke 
bis collar-bone when playing for 
England ’ against Wales last May, 
may well be recalled. 
~ The basic formation of the team. 

with two men -playing wide. Is 
unlikely co be altered, and with- 
Keegan being made available by 
Hamburg, England should make 
further progress. Denmark were 
held » a 3—3 draw by the Repub¬ 
lic of Ireland in the same group 
last May in Copenhagen. They 
announced yesterday that they 
would be asking for the release of. 
12 foreign-based players. Including 
Simon sen, who was voted Euro- 

Footballer of tite Year in 

On Tuesday the England Under- 
21 team will play Denmark, - and. 
Cor this match Mr Greenwood 
could be more experimental in bis 
choice. The party chosen. Includes 
a young Coventry City goalkeeper, 
Sealey, a Wolverhampton Wan¬ 
derers defender, Hazell, and' a 
newcomer with a familiar name. 
BLUy Wright, of Everton. Wright’ 
has recently deputized for Higgins 
In his club defence and' Impressed 
Mr Greenwood in a recent game 
against Manchester United. 

There - are many interesting, 
esdtzng young players in.the party. 
Hod die, of Tottenham Hotspur, is 
among them despite being sur¬ 
prisingly dropped by ids club last 
week. Stachain, of West Bromwich 
Albion, is one of the most athletic 
defenders in the league, Owen one 
of the most Industrious midfield 
players, and Regis among the most 
powerful' forwards. 

England party 
* R. Clemence (Liverpool), 
Shilton (Nottingham Forest!, P-- 
Neal (Liverpool), E. ' Hughes 
(Liverpool), D. Watson (Manches¬ 
ter City), M. Mllle (Ipswich Town). 
B. Greenhoff (Manchester United),. 
T. Cherry(Leeds United), R., 
Wilkins (Chelsea), T- - Brooking- 
(West Ham -United), T. McDer-. 
matt (Liverpool),. R- Kennedy- 
(Liverpool), S. Coppell (Manches¬ 
ter United), ;K. Keegan (SV Ham¬ 
burg), R. Latchford (Everton), P. 
Barnes (Manchester City), A. 
Woodcock (Nottingham Forest), P- 
Mariher (Ipswich Town). 

England Under-21 
■ P. Parlies (Queen's Park -Ran-" 

gersl, L. Sealey (Coventry City). 
K. Sansoxn.. (Crystal Palace), P- 
F ate her (Manchester City), K- 
Hazell (Wolverhampton Wan¬ 
derers), D- Statham (West Brom¬ 
wich Albion), B. Wrignt (Everton!, 
5. Williams (Southampton), G. 
Hod die (Tottenham Hotspur), G. - 
Owen (Manchester City), G.- Rlx 
(Arsenal), G. Cowans (Aston 
Villa), K. Reeves (Norwich Gityj, 
C. Regis (West Bromwich Albion) 
J. Deehan (Aston Villa). T. Lang 
Icy (Chelsea). - . 

game for 10 minutes 
Burnley 1 Celfc’e 0 

L Burnley’s Angjo-S cottas)! Cup. 
quarter- Huai font leg - tie with 
Celtic at Tore Moor was held up 
for 10 minutes. late in' the second 
half after rioting on the terraces. 

With Burnley leading--by a goal 
liy. Hindoo, and with nine miantes 
left, some Celtic supporters—there 
were an estimated 10,000 .-of them 
among a crowd of more than- 
23,000—broke' from .the .segrega¬ 
ted area for' visiting "supporters 
into the Burhliy supporters’- area, 
hundreds -of. whom ran.- on to the 
pitch to escape. . . 
vIt took police.10 minutes to cool-, 
the situation. The. Celtic team 
came back from the drngiinp roam, 
to help. calm .down their, suppor¬ 

ters. Both managers. Harry Potts 
and Billy McNeill, assisted to get 
the game restarted.. 

Police with Alsatian dogs 
patrolled the area between the two 
sections of supporters. Kind cm's 
god came In Che 55th minute from 
a pass by Noble. He took -ills 
chance experdy after a Jong run. 
Celtic had rneir best spell la the 
first half, and in the second Burus- 
had a shot cleared from the line, 
bv Brennan. 

- Noble, tiie Burnley captain, had 
a. goal disallowed. Five urinates 
before the end eight mounted 
policemen -went-to toe side of the 
pitch to back up a big contingent 
of foot policemen with dogs. 
Lynch, the Celtic full back, was 
autiotfKTTCu^a'four on Kradoa. 

Birtles gets his chance against champions 
By Norma a Fox 
If. Liverpool needed further en- 
couragmeat to add to their amaz¬ 
ing record over 14 years in the 
three Continental cup competitions 
!t would be that the two dubs 
who held the European Cup im¬ 
mediately before them each did 
-«o for three seasons. Ajax and 
Bayern Munich were their prede¬ 
cessors. Tonight at the City 
Ground in Nottingham (7-30), 
Liverpool begin their own third 
defence of the title in their 
ninety-eighth competitive Euro¬ 
pean match. They expect to cele¬ 
brate their centenary on October 
18, in the second round, but first 
they have to overcome Forest, the 
team who took their championship 
title last season. 
' They could have been given a 
less-demanding opening tie, for 
although Nottingham Forest are 
not in the form that took them 
’into Europe they are by no means 
of the modest standard European 

Iverpool 
pr'esslve record in much the same 
way that they have placed an In¬ 
scription, “ This is Anfield ”, in 
full view of the visiting players 
as- they step out at Anfield. Their 
European record reads : P 97, W 
56. D IS, L 23. F 191, A 76. Those 
who Include two matches against 
Hamburg in the so called •? Super 
Cup ” claim that today Is the 
centenary. n • 

Slightly encouraged themselves 
by lering their first victory of 

the domestic season on Saturday, 
Forest may have broken a mental 
barrier, but facing Liverpool over 
two legs at a time when the 
holders seem intent on leaving a 
trail of broken opponents is a 
formidable challenge. Brian 
Clongb, their manager, is con¬ 
cerned Ghat they nave not 
recovered the vitality and scoring 
power of last season. 

He brought In two youngsters. 
Mills and Birtles, against Arsenal 
on Saturday, but wiH not announce 
tonight’s team until later today. 
However, Mr Clough did say last 
night that Birtles would definitely 
play. “ Gary is the only member 
of our first team squad who is 
absolutely certain of bis place. 
I will name rite side tomorrow 
when the players .come in for 
training ”, he said.' 

The unfortunate pairing of two 
English dabs In the European 
Cup brings a certain unreality 
borne of famfttmty. A tie of 
greater inter national interest In 
the same competition- Is that 
between Rangers and Juventus In 
Turin. The Italians can include 
eight players who. were with the 
national side In Argentina and 
one of them, Bettega, remarked 
yesterday : " We were extremely 
upset when we lost to Bruges in 
last season's semi-finals hot we 
are ready to go all the way this 
time.4” Having lost 3—1.to'Celtic 
at the weekend. Rangers have- 
now had two warnings. They start 

without Derek Johnstone, who is 
suspended foe one game, as Is 
the Juventus defender, Gentile. 

Yesterday the Rangers manager, 
John Grelg, said: “ We're not 
fooling ourselves that we cm beat 
Juventus. 'We’ll be alright with a 
two-goal defeat as long as we 
score at least once. Let’s say that 
3—1 would be an acceptable 
result which we could pull back 
In the return leg.” He hopes the 
stimulus of Em-opean competition 
will change the team’s confidence. 
Meanwhile, the -Juventus manager, 
Giovanni Trapattoni. thought that 
a two-goal victory would be 
necessary before facing the 
return in Glasgow. 

Ipswich Town, struggling against 
inconsistent form at borne, are 
In The Netherlands with the ad¬ 
vantage of having a Dutch player, 
Muhreu, on their staff, even 
though he Is Ineligible to appear. 
Mnhren was bought from Twenee 
Enschede, the club Manchester 
City meet in the UEFA Chp. Ip¬ 
swich’s opponents. AZ *67, quali¬ 
fied for the Cup Winners’ Cup by 
beating Ajax last season, but they 
also finished third In the Dutch 
league. They rely heavily on the 
midfield work of Van Hanegem. 
but he Is not thought to be com¬ 
pletely fit. Probably the player 
Ipswich may have to watch even 
more closely is a forward, Kist. 
who was the leading scorer in The 
Netherlands last season, but chose 
not to go to the World Cup. 

AZ ’67 also have a promising 
winger in De Graaf who wiH only 
plav midweek and Saturday 
matches because he belongs to * 
Calvinist community. 

Manchester City bave rarely 
shown the better side of their 
form in Europe, but hope that 
against Twente Enschede in The 
Netherlands the experience of 
Viljoen, who played against the 
Dutch when with Ipswich, will 
help them. VflJoen has yet to play 
a full match for City but the 
manager, Tony Book, explained: 
" i am hanking on Ms tactical 
know-how and keen footballing 
brain to give ns the edge in mid¬ 
field.” Palmer, who scored two 
goals" against Leeds United on 
Saturday, is to play in place of 
Kidd, who has a toe injury, and 
Power is expected to be at full 
back against the experienced 
Dutch. There is still some doubt 
that Watson Is fir enough to 
appear. 

Arsenal hope that their Irish 
central defender, O’Leary, will 
have recovered from a groin strain 
in ,Hitu» to play against Lokomo¬ 
tive Leipzig at Highbury. Terry 
Nelli, the manager, said that be 
was “ hopeful ” yesterday. He 
was even less committal about the 
outcome of the match itself. He 
had watched Lokomotive play: 
“ They are a well prepared side, 
technically good,.but in a period 
of transition so -it’s all a little - 
unknown.” 

Todd in talks as Derby 
sign two Irish players 

Gordon Lee, ’ the Everton to be made with a further £10,000 
manager, haring agreed a 'fee of if Moreland plays 15 first team 
£330,000' with Derhv Conotv for matches. -The Derby manager, 
Colin Todd, will, meet Todd-for Tommy Docfaerty, - flew to Belfast 
talks in Liverpool . tomorrow, to finalize the deal which will 
Todd, aged -29, Is also talking allow both 
with Southampton. in 
'Derby today signed a‘forward. 

Bitty. Caskey, 'aged 24, and mid- 
field - player Vic Moreland, aged 
20,. from the ‘Irish League chib' 
Glentoran for £90,000.. 

Caskey was vblued at £50*000 
ahd., Moreland ar £40,000. As 
immediate payment of £50,000 is 

to take part 
United States football next 

sammer—probably with Tulsa 
Roughnecks for whom they 
guested this- summer. 

Sunderland -last week made, a 
£100,000 offer for the players 
who, however, preferred to join 
Derby. Mr Docherty would have 
likea Caskey for next Saturday. 

Today’s football fixtures 
Kick-off 730 unless stated 

EUROPEAN CUP: Finn round trim 
leg*: Nottingham Focnn v Liverpool: 
Un field IN In-land i v Llllutroffm 
■ Nararty. VQ>: -JuvanUu v Rangers. 

UEFA CUP: Flrol round (first legi: 
Hibernian v IFX Non* 6 pin q (Sweden): 
Arsenal v Lokomotive Leipzig; Twente 
Ensrhode v Manchester City: Gaiita- 
saray (Turkey, v Vast Bromwich 
Albion. 

CUP-WINNERS CUP: First round 
ifirst lag': Shamrock Rovers v Apotri 
Nieoila i Cyprus.-5.0■: Marofc DtnUtxov 
i Bulgaria, v Aberdeen (3.501; Be verm 

Rijeka i Yu bo* la 
Jthirp' division: EjcMar Cats- * 
Shrewsbury Tmm: Lincoln Clix v 

„ FOURTH division: Hereford v 
Reading: Wigan AifieRlc V Rochdale. 
ANOLo-SCOTTlSH CUP: Quarter tlnW . 
(first leal: Morton v Oldham Athletic: 
ParUcfc Thistle * Mansartd Town. 

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION: ArbrtU 
South: v Queen of Ayr v Hamilton ■ 

Acadurtcals; Clyde v Dumbarton: 
Clydebank V Stlruus Albion: Montrose 
v Airdrioonlana; RaJth v Dundee; - SI 
Joluuuno v Kilmarnock. 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION: 
Albion Rovers v Forfar AihelUc: Alloa 
v Berwick Rangers; Dunfermline 
Athletic v Brechin City: E. Stirlingshire 
v Cowdenbeath: Meadow bank i Stran¬ 
raer: Queen's Park, v Falkirk: Stea- 
housetnulr v East Fun. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
FHckley * . U'orksop: Ntaccl&saiHd v 
North wlch Victoria: .Workington V 
Lancaster. , 

rugby UNION: Bristol v Cardiff; 
Broughton Part "v Sale (6.0}: Clifton v 
Bath (6.0j: Ebbw Vale r Clam organ 
Manderare i7.0>: Gloucester v Chetian- 
ham <7.01: HcsdhglR v .An Inter¬ 
national XV i3.0>: uvernool i New 
BrtahtiNi 16.0)1 LkowJU V BrUtoemT 
iTToi; Motley v Wigan <6^50): 
Moseley v Nuneaton; Northampton v 
Nottingham: Peuarth r Pontypridd 
it.Oi: Pontypoot v Newport 77.0): 

S®s,.''eSSS.“Ta!S;0': ’ * 

Irish eyes lose 
their smile as 
Everton ^reigji in 
Finn Harps' 0 Everton 5 
,Hvo- Etesian goals' wiped the 

smiles from Finn Harps, 'giving 
them not tbe glimmer of a chance 
in the second leg--of their -UEFA- 
Cup first TonDd match last night. 

Eremxtr took:'over Finn : Harps 
In _ much the same ~ way; asl their, 
boisterous fans’took over the tiuy! 
Donegal town of Baiiydofey— 
through good strength and weight 
of numbers- rather thaft. finesse, ■ 

If the part-time players'of Finn' 
Harps expected a sophisticated 
lesson hi European football they, 
were disappointed. * Everton 
aHowed - - - oererminaBoa-and 
strength to dominate the game 
rather than show their- .Fkill anti' 
were two goals - np - within 10 
minutes through Dave. ISunnas and 
Andy King. • * 

In the second half. King scored 
his second and Latchford. and 
Walsh netted from -high cross&r.- 

Gordon Milne, tbe Coventry City 
manager, -yesterday . claimed bis 
dub are not interested in Gerry 
Frauds, the Queen’s Park.Rangers 
midfield player, who has a transfer 
rating of £400,000. “ There'is no 
suggestion of us moving' in for 
Francis ”, Mine said. 

Dundee contain 
Belgians in 
poor Erst leg 
Standard Lifejge 1 Dundee United 0 

Ghent, Sept.12.—Standard Liege, 
of Belgium, beat Dundee United 

■1—0 in their first round, first leg 
-match of tbe UeEa Cup. Tbe only 
goal of a poor encounter. was 
scored for tbe Belgian first divi¬ 
sion t**™ by Denier in the fortieth 

: minute. 
Only 13,000 supporters saw the 

match that was played about 100 
xnfles aEvtay from Standard’s home 
ground at Sclessin, near Li&ge, 
because- of recent outbursts of 
football violence at - Liege. 
Tonight’s match was relatively 

as tar-as the spectators were 
concerned, but there were several 
rough encounters on' the field. 

> In the tenth minute. Frye had to 
replace Payne in the Scottish 
team when Bayne was forced to 

■jeave the field with on injury. In 
the 44th ntfnote. Tod, . of. Stan¬ 
dard, felled S tarrock, of Dundee, 
ahn be had to retire with a leg 
injury. He was replaced by Dodds 
and the referee showed Pod the 
yellow card.—AP. . 

Results and scorers 
UefaCap 
First round, first leg 
Flan: Ham . (0)0 ~ ' 

- 5.000- 

12) S fvM-ton 
TtKMEiSV ■ Kino a. 

.. Uttchlord. . . 
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Third di vision 
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■ McDonough - • 

.6.TB4 ■ | ' 
Carffada 

Ratharham 
GwsTtitr 
JRIUlUpa 

Brentford 
6.686 

(1) 1 • 
tfbuni 

Cofchrariar (OJ.2 

laff-®0*:-. 
CIUlMhain (O) O 

Hull (1) 4:. 
'-Edvi-zrds 2. Urd 

.6.283 

<2nirt« 2 
-Curtis 2 

Swindon 
MdRmzr 
Batiw , 
cuf-WiNhe«S’ cup: First round 

raecottd lag); Union .Luxarabortl X. 
Bodo GUort (Norway) O (aggregate. 
1— 4V. •- . • 

AHCLO-SCOTTISM CUP: CTaJrtrr- 
flaai round (tint Ieg->: Bristol City 1. 
St Mbrett 2: Bnndw 1. CHttc O. ' 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier diCl- 
idon: Brtdflfnd 1. KUtcdna 2. . 

. ISTHMIAN - LEAGUE: Pramlar vi¬ 
sion : Barktni 3, Ctnlultv AiWctic O: 
Bardani Wood 1. Tooting and Mitcham 
l: Enfield 3.. Loytanuoae O.- Haves o. 
Wycombe wandtnra I: Xtngaioman 2. 
Oxford* City O: .Staines .Town O, 
Croydon 2: Sutton United 1. Leather- 
head 3: Tflbcry 3. WaMxamslow 
AvantUL * 
Hendon 

Port VUa 
Bromaga 
Todd 
BoamHh 

Wlmbladon . CO) 3. 
Brynnx 

. Cork 

Crimaby - (0>.3 
Wbten fpool 

Brant (Ofl) 
6.794 .- - 

Halifax CO> O York. 
1.TOI 1 r • RandaU 

Nawport CO) 1 Crawa . 
• —J- Coyne 2 

(0) O 
< 5) 4 

3 
CO) O 

Darlington 
Fenn'os 
JS.443 

ScnnliiorDa 

TO i 1 
(21 2 
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(01 o 

WoUngL 0, Slouch Town .0; 
Hitch in Tbwn 2. 

Pascoe waves goodbye to a world he has bestrode for a decade 

By Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent '. L 

?The:‘ tenth barrier comes 40: 
metres before .the finish in the' 
40tf metres hurdles .event, and on 
Friday night that hurdle will have. 
special significance at' .Crystal 
Palace. It Will be the last,' after 
thousands and . thou sands, to Be- 
taken by Alan Pascoe, Ivhose 11-- 
year career - as a world-class 
arbjete -Mil end -this weekend- - 

-Apart fro nr a sprint race at 
Gatetiiead-on Sunday^ his appear- 
ance st the- International. Athtetes’ • 
C[oh Hood lit meeting,, sponsored- 
by'Coca-Colai wtif be his last as 
a competitor, and it is where 
lie chose to end : in -front 'of Ws 
home crowd'at'the Palace. "To 
have, the last hurdles race’there Is 
perfect he said.." On the night' 
I .shall be-'quite .--sad) but deter¬ 
mined to win it.. It’s been, a- long 
season (hough, and Tve been mr- 
idg. to keep too many' balls in 
the air."' 

“Pascoe, aged1 31 next month, is 
new1 a director of MSW Promo¬ 
tions, a sports sponsorship com- - 
party In .London, and as such he 
has- been Intensely Involved with 
the organization of athletics 
“ spectaculars ” like that spon¬ 
sored1' by Rbtary 'Watches last' 
mopth'and. Indeed; Friday’s meet¬ 
ing itsdlf.-A deeply-ingrained dis¬ 
cipline of training for. interna¬ 
tional athletics has. kept. him. he 
says.: able co cope with-the various 
taxing demandsboth' mental and 
physical, but he looks tired. 

He was bom in Portsmouth and 
originally took up . sport on 
debtor’s- orders. -He suffered from 
severe attacks of asthma as a 
chilcL, and'was advised to indulge 
in plenty of sport as an aid to 
breathing- 

Initially, it was swiming, but as 
a -15-year-old he was challenged 
to-a' race, against- his school's best 
hurdler,, won it, and realized there. the former 01 
was-an activity at winch be could. David. _Bpinery, 

Pascoe : a disciplined body beginning.to creak a bit. 

tributing a 4j.lsec leg be did 
bring home an Olympic medal, 
silver, but in a different event. 

'The following season he finally 
moved up'to the longer race with 
Immediate success. Why bad he 
hesitated ? - My . postdoc as a 
high-hurdler in tbe British team 
was fairly permanent, and I knew 
ft was going to take a lot more 
bard work, so it was a big deci¬ 
sion.” -> He discussed it fully 'with 
his coach, George Tymms, and 

champion. 

-What will he miss most In re¬ 
tirement ? ** The response from 
tbe crowd at Crystal Palace. It’s 
no secret that 7 get the big kick 
out of that- ril also miss the 
other guys hi the British team,' 
who- have shared some amazing 
experiences and journeys with me 
over the years." 

He 3s no stranger on the Euro¬ 
pean circuit or International in¬ 
vitation meetings which have 
evolved. “ Pre also seen, sadly, 
the increasing use of drugs in top- 
class athletics. When I first 
started they were barely even 
talked about.’’ 

He is looking forward to being 

. .. before taking. tbe 
escak J- plunge. 

In 1967 be. gained Ins first inter- Despite-a series of injuries, he 
national"vest 'after winning the ,ran the Euronean Cud nnM 

blob tbe bronae medai in the .1969 pionships of 1974. Tbe last, at toTth? 1980 
European championships and a sH- fe0me, he. picks as his favomite bUitv of tet&sion amSnenra^ 

years memory because he won two golds, wont exists, and he Is tbe joint 
Iatiar, despite sppting Ms hand” in in'.die ^JOO metres hurdles and tile author oftis biography, due out 

sa«ssst..'?s,ja=:-i?G-J!! m.^r * tkxnrr’ had-hinted at his ability-at longer 
distances, too, by winning the 
AAA '200 metres flat title.' and 
rurnlug in a ' 46.1set' 400 metres 

end 
shi 

the- last champion- The only trouble is that the 
_public see you doing all the ego 

Success put great pressure on - waving to the crowd, but they 
_ . r _ .. ... . . . . him to do well at the Montreal forget the long winter months or 
rfiSi«!?*S ^ t,U^’ p.ol7techmc- Olympics, hut again Injury severely training in wind and rain when 
Hamers. . . .. hampered his prei»ration, and he -•-— - - - - - ■ 

But despite advice from many finished- eighth In the final, after 
quarters- that- he should move op-- being as lrigh as fourth at the 
to 400 metres hurdles, tie-remained pen ultimate flight. He conse- 
with tiie high*" ; for Che 1972- qu’ently abandoned his plan to 

retire after .Montreal, and con¬ 
tinued for two more years which, 
alas, have been spotted with still 
more fnjdry' problems. 

A. bronze medal in Edmonton, 

Munich .Olympics. “ That's what 
I've, been working for", be 
explained at the time. believe 
I ran be the best In Europe, and 
1 think the best-la Europe can 
get a medal in th«f Olympics-”.- 

you have just had a rough day at 
the office and you think you’re 
about to go under with' ’flu. 
Physically, I’m now getting to the 
stage where my body is beginning 
to creak a bit.” 

The. field of athletes for Friday 
___ ___ night's meeting at Crystal Palace, 

and. elimination from his heat at sponsorei1 by Coca Cola, was 
_ la fact, he. did not reach .-the .- Praffue, were nor the climaxes for strengthened yesterday. The offl- 
hurdles final there, to his intense which he had been hoping this rials have announced that Clancy 
dlsappomtmeiu, but this uutstand- - i season, but he still won soine- Edwards of the United States, tile 
lug running on the flat had earned hard races in 1978, including the current World Cup title holder at 
him. a place In Britain's 4x4C0 AAAs title in June, his thirteenth '200 metr-’v. will run In botn the 
mernes .rplay .team, -and by.,cpa-y "fftiorw! title. Indoors and out. - . TOO and 200 metres events- 

... CO) 1 
Woods 

• 5.176 • 
Hart turn ptn • 2] 4 

Frougal 3 
Mlh 

- Chrttflg 
Porl'inaaill (0: O 

TO,965 . .. 
NORTHERN ' PREMIER LEAGUE: 

Cup: First round replay: Barrow 5. 
MoTKambe o. Lea one: Gainsborough 
2. Boston L'ntrrd o; -Goole 3. Scar- 
bonragh *3: Matlock 4. Gatchwl - 1: 
NeUierfhdd O. .Runpora UA , Stafford 
Rangers 1. Altrinchanr 1. ■. - 

’ ATHENIAN LEAGUE- BUlorlcay 1. 
Bartngey - O; Fleet O. Chartsar % 
(abandoned after 40mtn—nomulght 
failure): Grays 0. Leyton 1; Haroflold 
2. Rnnllp saanwr O: Mallow C, Uxbrldne 
3; RedhUi I, Walling 2; WbuUer O, 

. JtUciY UNION: Neath 26. Cwjoo- 
wrach 16: Torquay AlhIMIc 7. Ply- 
motttli Album 8. , 

RUGBY LEAGUE; Floodlit competi¬ 
tion: Prc-Umloaxy round; S> Holms 15. 
VarrfBfltoa 9, 

Home amateurs 
for world places 

Britain’s selectors will be out 
.force 'during the men’s home ama¬ 
teur international golf champion¬ 
ship at Ashburnham. South rales, 
for the next three days. Their 
first priority - will be to choose 
the four-man side co defend the 
Eisenhpwer Trophy for the world 
team championship In Fiji next 
month. 

Peter McEvoy. British, cham¬ 
pion for the past two years, is 
sure to be in the sidfr—-but the 
other three places are wide open. 
Ian Hatch eon, Michael Kelley and 
John Davies, who were in tbe 
team that won the title in Portu¬ 
gal two years ago. are still' avail¬ 
able but they are being hard 
pressed bv several young players. 

The selectors will also be hav¬ 
ing their last look at candidates 
for next year’s Walker Cup match 
against the -United States: at Mair¬ 
field. Tbe team is likely to be 
named iu December. 

England defend tbe borne inter¬ 
national championship which they 
woo narrowly from Scotland 12 
mouths ago at Hillside- They 
have made an unexpected move for 
their opening match abainst Ire¬ 
land with tbe reigning national 
champion, Paul Downes, 19, of 
Coventry, filling only fourth place 
in the singles order. 

Usually he would be second be¬ 
hind McEvoy, but oc this occasion 

fu Do woes also gives Preference 
the experienced Davies and R>i 

Scotland .open their effort 
regain the tide they won in - 
and 1976 with the new champ 
Iain Carslaw. at the top of 

• order against bis Welsh com 
parr. David McLean. Both 1 

laud and Scotland should » 
with victories and in that « 
their vital match against ( 
other would noc take place L 
Friday. 
England v Ira land i England C 
tlr-Sl > ■ . _ 

FOURSOMES: P McEvoy in, v 
Kelley vP. MtrtcJiro and M. A. Gan 
Ci. Godwin and P. Dowaes v M «, 
and G, MeGImpaey: J. Davwii 
P • CarriolU v M Morrln and T a, 
P. Deebie and C. Mitchell v n i 
and 1. Ellloll; P Hoad and p b, 
v R. CUsheU and .1. D. Pieru 

SINGLES: McEvoy v Morris; Tb 
v Gannon: KeM-y v Malcire: n~ 
v Smyth. DerOIe v ElUoU: CoihS 
McGImpnv: Hedge* v Piers*: p". 
CasheU: P. Gamer v Clean-. 
v Kane. 

Scotland v Wales (ScotUah n 
fii-j-.: „ - 

FOURSOMES: I. Cartfaw ina 
Hatch eon- « D ’ McLean and h, 
Evan*: A. Brodle ar.d 51. Mini 
J BockJvy and J- Toye: B. Mardu 
and G. Brand v J. Jones and T. 
G. Muiray and C. MacDonald .g 
Ilrowii and M. Mouland: -p. 
Mck’ellar and C. Green v 0. s«r 
and A. Dllltjr. 

SINGLES: Carslaw v mcL 
Hutcheon v Barkley: Bro.ile y T • 
Brand v Evans: McRatlar v j0 
Mnrrav v MaUat Miller » guv 
March bank v Brown: Groan v Vloul 
A Weimcr v Dislejr. 

Curtis clip players make 
England favourites 
£ 

England, with seven Curtis Cup 
ayecs iu their team, are strong 
TOnmes to win the . women’s 

International matches against 
Ireland, Scotland and Wales which 
begin, at Moortown, Leeds,' today. 

' the English players bave won 
the event seven times in the last 
eight years, and will be hoping 
for their fourth successive victory. 
England open their quest against 
Ireland who last won the inter¬ 
national shield in 1907 and were 
runners up 12 months ago. They 
will. be led in the foursomes by 
four members of .this year’s 
British and Irish party which was 
beaten by thc Ualted States in the 
Cistia Cup. 

Vanessa Marvin the English 
champion and the experienced 
Mazy Everard, figure in the top 
game against Irish champions 
Mary Gorry and their Curtis Cup 
colleague, Mary McKenna. Julia 
Greenhaigh runner np for the 
British tide this season, is paired 
with Carole Caldwell against 
Therese Moran and Sneena 
O’Brten-Kenny. ' 

Janet Melville the youngest win¬ 
ner of the. British women's open 

strokeplay championship, qq 
her debut partnering fori 
British matchplay champion Ana 
against Ita Butler and c3 
Claire Nesbitt. • 

Scotland, England’s chief d 
lengers, -meet the young Wl 
team. The Scots have two a 
comers and will be led by^ •• 
former Curtis Cup captain. ’ 
reigning Scottish champion, B J i 
Robertson. She is. paired with j v 
British gjrl champion. Wn^ ,. •' 
ken, against the Welsh chomp] 
Pamela Light and Tegwea Petfc 

In the other games Maur 
Richmond and Dale Reid of St 
laud pixy Lisa Isherwood and _V3 
Rawlinzs and Muriel Tbcmsoo : 
Joan Smith clash with And 
Briggs and Ann Johnson. 

Foursomes 
ENGLAND v IRELAND (Enfll 

firsri: V. Marvin and M. Cvnan 
M. McKrmuL and M. Corn: j-. cn 
JiaigSt and U. CaldweU v T. Moran . 
S. O'Brten-Kmny: A. UtteUi and. 
MelvUlo v I. Butler and C. NeaMtt"< 

SCOTLAND v WALES 
flrsl): B. Robenaon rad U*. 
P. Light 
and D. 
Rawlins: _ 
A. Briggs 

I ? 

Vi 
? r *i 

Cricket 

Yallop may be captain 
Sydney, . Sept 12.—Graham 

Yallop, captain of Victoria, was 
today tipped by most Australian 
newspapers as the man likely to 
lead Australia’s cricketers, agafrut 
England later this - year. Bobby 
Simpson, who returned last year 
to lead a team weakened by Kerry 
Packer’s intervention, said yester¬ 
day thar he would not be available 

Simpson, aged 42-, said be b 
lieved the selectors could fix 
an adequate replacement for hi 
from players like Yallop, Than 
son, Serjeant, Too hey and Rixoi 

' Thomson was vice-captain i 
Simpson on the tour of die We: 
Indies earlier this year, bat ifr 
week be asked die Australia 
Cricket Board to be releae 

Cycling 
DlVONNE-LES-BAINS. Tour ds 

L'avenlr: Eighth stags: lA. 1 Averin. 
IUSSRI. 4hr -56mln 30soc.: 3. R. 
Galahjtdlnoo (USSR), 4157.21: 5. 
OlimlMon iBolglutn), . lima . lima; 
4. Doll am (itatyK same (dm; 6. 
Rvpperci (Spain), sanio Hme. Over¬ 
all: 1,-3. Soakharoutohenkav (USSR). 
38.-45.33: - 3. A. Averin i.USSRi,-. 
33:46.30; 3. R. Galaleldlnav (USSR), 
38H6.44: 4^ BL.; Pont -Itaiy). 
33.-47. OS; MprOxov (USSR). 

TOUR OF IRELAND: Fourth m 
(83 miles i: 1. w. Karr (N trrisSd 

%* fSpaln.1. _3:43.05: 6. E. Bmi 
(Spain-i. 5:43.05. 

OraraU dasadScatlon: 3. Shan 
13:7.39: a. Kerr, 13»9.59: 3. Ande 
fBIkJanO-SIS *■ T. tally fProvlncst 
13^5-07: 5. S- Rociu i ( 

(33.48: 64 Jd Ingunso tn^^Spaln 
1333.: 

Batting 
C. E. B. Rice 
G. M. Turner 
U. G. Graenldaa 
D. L. Amlw 
J- H. HamMltlra 
G. Boycott 
B. F. Davlao-x 
M. J. Procier 
X. S. McEtran 
AilT Iqbal 
A. J. Lamb 
ti. W. Randall 
r. V. A. Rtcharns 
J. A. Ormrod 
/ahaor Abbaa 
C. J. Tavsrr 
A. I. KalUchaB?-! 
B. L. D-onvrtra 
R. W. Tolchard 
J111 ran Khan 

s:. °C2rt“' 
G. P. HowarUl 
G. R. J. Roope 

S:AR.«?e“ 
P. A. Shtcombe 
E. J. O. Hcmaley 
R- D. -V. Knight 
1. N. S. TUfer , 

Mohammad 

l- ^F01? 
v .F" J. 1. Gower 

Javod Mian dad 
J. S. Shepherd 
P. W. G. P«rk*r 
C H. Liovd 
w. ZArtdne 
C. T. Radley 
P- N. Kirsten 
E. J. Barlow 
S. C. Rt»*> 
C. J. C. Rowe 
p. wuiur 
F. C. Hayro 
P. A. Ncete- 
u. J. UmnUjn 
K. D. Smit'1 
G. Miller 
J. A. Hopktno 
*1. W. GalMnn 
R. O. Butcher 
p. Carrlck . 
R. C. Oolong 
G. Cook 
D. R. Turner 
4. G. Wright 
A- n. Bulchar 
D. Lloyd 
P. M. Roebuck 
T. E. Jmy 
P- D. swart 
K. Sharp 
□ . Broainrrll &C. Ltuno 

D. Barlow 
R. Moulding 
B. A. Rizharda 
G. D. Mendlt 
.\. G. E. EaUuun 
T. J. Vanllcy 
J. H. Edrlch " 
S. Turner 
B. W. Roldjr 
A. JODW 
A- Kennedy 
J. Birkonshavr ■ 
G. Richards 
P. A. TUdd 
A. W. Srovold 
J. C. Fuat 
J. Simmons 
N. G. FHiharoiona 
J. D. Love 
G. B. SWWonarn 
J. O. D. Orders 
A. J. Borrlixglon 
□ . J. Humphr.ua 
D. A.' a raven ey 
M. A. Nash 
N. E. Briers - 
J. R. T. Barclay 
R. ft. Abborlev 
Vo unis Ahmfd 
I. T. BoOiam 
N. Phillip 
J. Walters 
J c. Bamn-Mona 
it. G. \v(Ilianis 
ft. DndlnMon 
G. W. Johrssn 
T. A. L«oy4 
I. J. Gould 
P. W. Donning 
C W. J. Alhf v 
R. \L C. Gllllalt 
C. Johnson 
D. L. Balrs'.ow 
M. H. Dennnss 
t.r. Schapens 
R. a. CUR 
s- B. Hi-tsma 
M. J.- Smcdley 
J. A. Clauahujn 
M. K. Toth 
J. M. Brcarlty 
F. W. Swarhnmk 
P. H. Edmoiuu . 
G. W. HOMpaga 
C. M. Old 
M. A. Buss 
C. p. PhUUpeos 
J. Abraharm 
A. M. E. Roberta 
A. Hill _ 
C- N. Bov ns 
tf. OHlord " - . 
K. H. Pont. „ 
T. M. Trrmlcll- 
C. S Cowuroy 
D. M. Smith 
4, □. Birch 

earns some consolation 
Bowling 

HS , Avgg 

20 

1137 
zsia 
1375 

1033 
7TQ 

1451 
11 BO 
lies 
101-e 

K63 
783 

1190 
11KS 
la-W 
.V25 
1133 

765 
1247 
1063 

KOI 
IOS3 
111a 

B4« 
U87 
674 

1571 
1166 
4M 
67* 
*J6V 

1226 
1250 
W1 
994 

1113 
Ml' 

1174 
Z07S- 

695 
567 

107U 
1016 
376 
537 
979 
1856 
61 J 

•755 

-The. little-known Andrew Made,' aged 22, 
heads the first-class Tjowiing averages for 
the. season. -Formerly with Surrey, this left- 

. arm medium but bowler, who is now with 
Glamorgan, took 16 wickets at 12.15 rum 
each. Including five, for 53 against tbe New 
Zealanders- at Swansea. He Injured a foot 
early In tbe season and Glamorgan • had a 
special boot- made for Urn, hut he broke down 
again in the nets and. did not play again 
after early July. Consolation comes in tbe 
knowledge thar he will go down in die record 
books as top of tbe. 1978 bowlers. 

Derek. Underwood heads the regular bowlers 
with 110, indents at 14.49 each. He, John 
Lever, Ian Botham and Michael Selvey were 

■ the four men to take40O wickets. 
CUve Rice, of ‘ Nottinghamshire^ • easily 

headed the batting. His raverage was 66.82 
comrared with Glena Turner, in second place 
Trim 55.19. Dennis Amiss, who came fourth 
and .^s not been retained, by; Warwickshire, 

;was the only batsman to top 2,000 runs in 
first-class matches. 

B; 

rimS, . 1,132, .and finished with tbe same 
average, 35.12.- 

u 

Bl. J. Smith 
■ i- JpUighouM 
- J- M. Rica - ; 

f: f-jsas 
g: . 

• V. J. -Marts 
M. J. Kitchnn 

■« 5r . N# G.-CtwlCT 
A. Loan 
R. J. Haste53 
D. R. Sbepficrd 

.. A. Tail 
Bl. D. Partrldga . 
B. U ood - 
G. S. CUntan 
M. A. LmcA 
D. N. Pau>] ■ 
G. 1. Burgess 
A. M. Mubarak 

; R. E. Eiat 
G. PathmjnaUwn 

f- ■" 

N. SmlO (Essex) ' 
W. N. Stock _ 
R- P. Balter. 

S: i: sn^c ... 
A. w. Grain 
B. N. Frenai. . 
D. A. Francis' ' 
5" A. wwta 
H. Pltllng . . ... .... , 

■ 
S. J. Scorcv . 
H. T. -nmoldille 
Ci IL.iRlchfardv 
D. p. Hughes, ' . . 

- L Sl'AnOtcun 

5: "... 
P. R. OBvar 
A. L. Jonog 
8. J. Groom4 
G- fl. Stephenson 

.5-0. Watson 
.. R. □- Jaeirniau. 

X. S. MactlntoaK *? .• • 
D. J. 'UttleWboU 1 i • 

. 

X-Xh 
D. L. VMipvfOnS - 
D. 4, nrarn 

. v M- H. Grabuu-BrowA 
4.. E.- EmbUrB? 
R. LaO. Savage . 
K. B. SuUUi 
G. Sharp 

. G. n. Arnold 
. B, J, Rouqe . * •. 

Sarfruz N*wA 
P.- Booth 
A. R. Dewrea 
B. X. Uoyd 
J. 'trim 
G. A. Cope -* 

H. n. J.- Jo he* 
irtar 
HiUs 
□auto) 

34 1 
2 

3J 1 
i6 • a 
13 3 
I» : 3 
34 
20 • a 
18 4 
53 6 
28 7 
23 4 
34 1 
19 1 
IO 3 
15 1. 
8 a 

24- 0 
■ 39 O 

23 5 
11 O 
2o 5 

- O 
3» -V 
12 O 
14 4 
13 6 
31 5 

-in 1 
IT - X 
SB S 
ia o 
25 . 3 

- XI 3 

a. n. j: jo 
R.--W- T».TTC 
R. W. Hill* 

.. W. W. Danl 

16 3 
' i ri 
vlS-‘? • 

33 3 
12 -> 
3a- ZO 

-17 A 
- ID 3 

'40 .4 
-a o 

as. i 
is . 3,r. 

.ir . i . 

I':f 
■ li-, S . 

• 10.'- 3 -J 
'23-- U : IS 3 
37 T 
IB X 
17 • 5 

-to 6 
17.. 1 
55 T 

. - R . ft 
R 1 

ai s 
.S- f 

19 T 
ID • 2. 

& n 
,!-ig .!*" 

• 17 • ' V - -. 
13 2 
24 12 

■r=ST &•*-.: 

736 

'630 
" 66 T 

295 
250 
209 
435 
276 
650 
410 
350 
440 

. BAS 
153 
32B 
11.3 

. 451 
B44 
356 
303 
591 
166 

"644 
219 

:»• 
Ssi 
349 
409 
5?B 
157 
332 
509 . 
154 
220 

-HOB- 
186 

_• rsa 
Its 
531 
14T 
510 r 

,243 ' 
140 

93 
las; 
523 
213 , 
229 
550 

124 
93. 

.189 
361 - 
see 
IBS 
IS4- ' 
171 
209 
558 

59 
90 

204 
037 . 
137 
.149 

99 - 
9U 

243 
2«7 
133 

95 

65 
ioa- 
65 

145 
94 
TO ' 
39- 
60 
50 
51 
S4 
56* 

101* 
72 

- 33 
SO 

105 
35 

101 
104 » 
37 

94 
; 49 

33 
59* 
32 
M- 
78 
AS 

■ • 48 
44 
52. 

- 66 . 
36 
44* 

-49. 
•ID . 

•" 31- 
31 1 
37 
69* 
30 . 
72 
75 
24 — 
SO 
4T 
.54 
50 
.66 . 

. -53 
42 
23 • 
51 

- 30 
si'- 
S7 V 

,38 . 
'43 
42 

• 12 ; 
43 
27 * 
29 . 
dO 
52 ** 
2a-* 
32 - 
37 . 
74 » 

,-44 
"27 

- SB , 
61 

-52 
£1 
30- 

.20 

22.00 
21418 
21.72 
21.53 
21.07 

• 20.90 
20.80 
20.25 
19.94 

19.71 
19.69 
19.52 
19.44 
19.59 
19.33 
19-00 
19.00 
18.85 
18.79 
18.73 
18.66 
18.63 
IB. 61 
1H.44 
rw.4o 
18.25 
18.20 
18.1-4 
17.94 
17.86 
17.78 
1T.7B 
17.7* 
IT.*6 
17.44 
17.43 

. 17.16 
17.11 
16.92 
16.91 
16.00 

. lfi.BB 
16.85 

. U.5T, 
16.55 
10.01 
16210 
15.55 
15.50 
13.57 
18.55 
13411 
Vi-11 14. OU 
14.00 
15.91 
15.77 

. is.nr 
. 15.50 
Jj5.il 
13. ir> 
13.31 

.as* 
13.06 
15.00 13.00 
12.85 
12.73 

. L3.J7 
12.45 
12.41 . 12.37 
12.37 ' 
tajvt 

. ia.13- 
12.09 
ia.62 
1-1.60 
11.57 

' 11.18 11.09 
' 11.00 
. 10.85 

A:; J. Mack 
D. L. .Undaruraod 
R. A- Woolmer 
W, .w- Daniel 
M, Hendrick-- 
J. K. Lever 
P. H.- Edmonds 

- M, W. Catting 
J. Gamer 
R. J. Hadlee 
JR. X* East ' . 
X. T. Botham 
C. M. Old 
Hi G<.D. Willis 
G« G. Arnold 
C. E. Waller 
M. w. W. Settrey 
G. W. . Johnson 
H, R. Moselejp 
P. E< Russell 
G. B. B. Rice 
VT. Hogg 
Jd E. Embunar 
S, At, Brain 
J. P. Whltefey 

■■g: 
N. niuup 
I ptt cron 

■ K. ■ H. S. Jarvis 
S- 5- Uughea p. a.- cun 
A. M. E. Roberts 
M. J. a Procter 
A. J. Harvey-Walker. 
J. C. Baldcrstone 
P. I1 Pocack 
J. W, Southern 
C. J. W. A they 
K. o. Jackman 
J: H. Childs 
J. M. Rice 
G. A. Cope 
D. Bmalrwell 
S. rnmar 
Ss««a Nacwas 

■S. Oldham 

J. X. Laver, 
P. B. Ftahhr 

rjj. V^Soulhtrn 
■? 

tt 
«■' 

'lit 

m: 

30 
55 
ST * 
30* 

10.63 
10.61 
10.57 

. 30.58 

'ft ‘ IB - . 10.30 
10.14 

P Nol out 

G. B. Stevcmon 
L. B. Taylor 
K. 1. Jonmngs 
M. A. Buss 

(nUkhab Alara 

V. Marks 
P. Carrlck 
G. >Uller 
K. Cooper 
J - R. TV Barclay 
N. G. FralhHranuur 
D. A eft rid 
Imran Khan 
B. l. D’oUveim 
F- W. Swartirook 
N. CiDord 
A. a. Jones 
P- -I. Brown 
J. BUkcnshavr 
D. R. DosSU 
T. M. Lamb 
P- Boom 
J. Darcy 

K. Stevenson 
S. P. Perryman 
5- °-^y- KolSht р. wmey 
J. Walters 5: i.®SSS^ 
g. u. y ataoo с. enfrord 
D. N. Patel 
B. -P. Coopar 
P. N. Kirsten 
P. H. Wilson 
W. K. Watson 
P. . J. W’. AJioit 
8. AirownulUi 
u. r. Rurgcn' 
T. E. Jasj . 
M. N. S. Taylor 
R. W". Nuis 
SSL ShutUourorzh 
B. p. Baker 
M. C. AH brook 
A. H. Wilkins 
J. Simmons 

2: ha-JS™- 
.4. N.stiepherd £ Winter 

J. TtninlcUrra 
ni- A. Nash 
R. C. On tong 

i\^r 

:B. J. Llovd 
B- £?.- Jr- Cheatlq 
E. E. HonMnii 
S. E. conlle 
S. GanUnar 
•D. A. Gravrmoy E-tHfiBlBSir. 
R. G. wuiiaina 
5- i- JJ'aiM* 
S. J. Rouse 

S: X-fc ' 
K. A. White 

Overs 
77.3 

015.1 
135.4 
455.5 
475.5 
681.1 
505 
168.3 
170.1 
497.1 
700.3 
605.2 
520.1 
473.2 
401 
573 
745.5 
610.4 
348.1 
235.4 
532.5 
256-4 
799.3 
S75_a 
173^5 
671 
214.3 
579.1 
3BI 
431.3 
398.5 
190.4 
319.4 
364.1 
365.3 
145 
564.6 
662.4 
762.5 

95 
390.3 
S2Q.3 
267.1 
542.5 
445.1 
331 
443 
485 
496.5 
261.4 
229.5 
338 
573.5 
300 J2 
442.3 
i7y.2 
875.1 
378.5' 
603.1 
104 
439.1 
682 
434 
481.5 
307 
140.5 
434.1 

■643 
193-3 
134 
66T.3 
347.4 
405 _ 
344.2 
675.rt 
492.6 

6?Zts 
513.5 
691.3 
161.2 
679.1 
166 

. 565 

334:? 
446.5 
207.4 
103.2 
151.3 
129 
330.1 
Ml 
26U.5 
646.1 
245.2 
159.4 
166.4 
foa.a 
370.3 
SOI 
117.1 
106.-2 
601.3 
303.2 
464.4 
SIM.3 

-.m* 

T44.1 

W* 314.3 
374.1 

fflt 
558 
339 
■1«JS 
X60.1 
394 
143.4 
102.2- 
173 
541 

Mdns 
26 

359 
46 

113 
167 
160 
17* 
36 
60 

120 
326 
141 
166 
116 
10Q 
135 
199 
173 
303 

SB 
82 

. 5B 
243 
£58 
46 

151 
58 

llo 
113 
IOI 
159 
54 

107 

iai 
4-2 

104 

Rims 
196 

£694 
393 

111* 
895 

1610 
912 

■413. 

351 
1269 
1506 
1640 
1108 
£197 
910 
861 

1929 
1084 

813 
425 
855 
775 

1641 
1389 
475 

1553 
328 

1691 
933 

1266 
1865 
517 

1209 
617 

1649 
408 
91* 

im 
1707 
1440 
709 
784 

3007 
1185 

998 
2326 
1158 

VW8 
16 

110 
20 
76 
59 

106 
60 
26 
23 
78 
93' 

100 
64 
63 
49 
*6 

101 
36 ' 
41 
21 
*X 
58 
79 
76 
32 
70 
24 
71 
*1 
56 
TO 
32 
61 

1706 
1027 
453 

1576 
497 

1!SI 

Avge 
12.18 
14.49 
14.60 
14.63 
15.16 
13.18 
15:20 
15.80 
15.93 
16.26 
16.56 
16.40 
17.31 
18.41 
18.57 
18.73 
19J39 

' 19.35 
19.82 
20.14 
30.56 
20.39 
30.77 
20.90 
31.59 
31.88 
22.00 
22.40 
22^51 
23.60 

Elira 
25.89 
24.00 
24.05 
24.10 
24.11 
24.36 . 
24.38 aas ga 
24.64 

35.17 
20.40 
23.7^ 
25.86 
26.00 
26.00 
26.02 
20.27 
26-50 
2o.3T 
26.61 

i§:S2 
im 
27.^7 
27.70 
28.07 
38.15 35-oK 
SBidii 

29.1A 
39.48 
29.7» 
50.00 
50.00 

30.46 
30. M 

ol.Ub 
AI.Z9 

32.10 

9:S 
32.27 
-13.27 
■52.40 
32.67 
33. <-4 
32.^6 
3.-5.1» 
53.33 3.4S 

■ 

34.57 
34-90 
33.10 
33.7S 
35.78 

- 58.20 
38.83 
58.90 
58.93 

59.47. 
59.78 S. 33 ■7R 
tisz 
42.62 
43.3 L 
43.87 

Sflfi 
55.40 
56.11 
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$ore Light can outshine rival in 
two-horse’ Champagne Stakes 
Michael Phillips "Alleged is-due to run In the- Stakes toft afternoon, and la 

tyuS'-ing Correspondent V1* du P«pce d’Qraoge at Long- favour of keeping him for the 

^Muwss's.-a aswagjr -■* 
•i ^Ldy ^summer; notmmendon >^^edatb£ absence, the finish of 
; V'U" JP*. 0ak\ aih^? 00 ^?,e dK' the ground dnesnotideteriorate fiW8 rate ought tfl be dominated 
»wA0i6cafton of Soring, will bow thereTWere pair SsSiniai to win ^f,'?ie-rwo, unbeaten colts in the 

w wn *e Pri* ^cnacille at Vermeifle her trainer mwld f,cld» R- B- Chesue and More 
*5 y5» S: be tempted at least to consider a !£* J&* 

i: us add the Yorkshire Oaks ai- 
•! h-'-dy this summer ; not to mention 

.-I ■•V albeit 00 toe dis- Sr^0d^%o7^detS, 

- Fair SaSitoa^S 

. . . ■ ''■'ti'SJSL *SJSLi^SS*Jf Jb. .Wnrtte *r. «*1W « 

?r. However, after giving the 
in recent years nines who ha 

woo the VenneiHe have had Is worthy of that tag. Although • - .. _ — D* ""O -.-a_J .W- » __ . _ « "VIIU1J Ul UUJL UKC. niUiUUCII 

v/. tter further consideration. Egg conceding that neither has been 
,-•* ,u« »,d y^tenlay that he felt defeated, it wonld still be a brave 
, v npelled at lease to have a shy gj*h “p:"' , P0™™ who says categorically that 

•: Since as valuable as the Ver- Eg* JP&L'.Qf either ft invincible as the likes of 

V. ‘^SJEUir abOUt *e second 
v > in l;c .the Arc to Mill Reef and Rhein- ^2* “i*at ** same stagc 

: afterwards. 
-,. =fyou put yourself in his shoes, gold ra«£ti£riv a£i Si their'career®. 

■'■■eri,aUUrSe Vermeflle^ worth S"*®1** **>*& Altai France md He“Y Cecil is adamant that 
w,n LOGO 1 n> toe iSii^SndTn'u Lvani|es* proved that ernes must R- B- Chesne Is better than 

-1 ^yw ro me winner, ana in it be rwrkoneri wfrh nn rh* 

Boxing 

All gives cause for 
concern in sparring 

New.Orleans, Sept 12.—Muham— Spinks has-been sneaking--out-to 
mad All looked sliig^ish. his left dance in discotheques si ace arfiv- 
jab was ineffective. Sparring-part* _ ing tin New Orleans-on September 
tier "Tony "Tubbs' punches were 1—reports which Spinks has 

r heavyweight 
i vacancy •' 
j. " The British heavyweight title 

ner Tony "Tubbs' punches were 1—reports .which Spinks has f tftvttluVJ 
bouncing off his chin. The six vehemently denied* . . - -- R.h.th wh, 
rounds of sparrtng yesterday -tra'-^sldit"-to win ". All -said. cJfet jSSmo *itdW5 
ended wxtn Ah slumping to the « And afier wincing the title for uvcrmxol a^d John (SnflnSE 
canvas, pretendlng hc was hurt a ehinl time.-ril. retire." The JaSSSSrl'iS on at the S5 
SSL* llsmse of puKha bj SSbm HiifjSnISn, m Oc?Sk 
~U*ii . ^ spamng parmers him 24 after several postponements. 

All was acting as usual, but around to toughen himself up. 
hi, shelving u-as still a-cause for ■■ That's.****_& I can take J£*,^ Sand£d«*J«PCgr 
conccra. as the former- champion a punch". All said. 

• Spinks, aged 25V had a workout "i&JEl ^ 
,V.n lumiMi-hr ritlrt frnm _ r„... __ ifm* Ali Ho (iuitmI 5aS v1,01 . .OlSpUreO _ Since 

Afterwards, talking softly to re 
porters In Ms dressing room. At 

►h‘*5P*5^ 
said It was all pan erf his train- style. He circles the ring, con- w his Tanuarv 1977 dkeat hv 
‘nSaPian- OI% fSrSTffl tinuaUy. jabbing, as Spicks stalks £ V BvS 
on defence today ”, AH nd. I Mm. named to meet Dunn but Dunn . - .. . . _ . .. „ , - „ named to meet Dunn but Duns 
wanted 10 ^make myself tired. Be copies Ah's “ rtpe-a-dope also retired before tile contest 

baa » Rav 1,1 j tu. r,-. FWitekina na.m(.ra Tliat’s why* I was talking so much tactic ot leaning back against the _couid ate place, 
the Bucco Bay (near camera) holds the fast-finishing Denmore white Eghring. ropes to rest, and alltws himself “arid GreeX from Cbaaaris « 
an- in the Rol vend en Stakes dt Folkestone. "Believe me. I’ll outclass tills to be backed into a -comer as close to i second world wdier- 
thls ■ young man. I think anybody win Spinks hammers away at. his head -treicht- tide contest with Carlas 
be -.»••• be able to see after the "first* and body. "Diggs, also thn»vs in an palomino of Mexico “As far 

iblfi I 1 _ ___ __I_ ^ f_ __J rrftienri An Pinrliv iliAf Pm ffAi'nff nffaciftTl^ * All SfinfTlP At.* 

ir Salinia will be 
-i-'-ise of her own 

wr’JL in, be reckoned with on the bte ^ypbard's wish, who won the «ucco tsay ^near camera) holds the t: 
°« occasion by winning the An: as Solario Stakes so nicely at San- is the Rolveuden Stakes at Folkestone. 

■■"'■‘taJi I# JfLJs.iS four-year-olds. Much then depends down Park at the beginning of this 
\ J?bS!h s ^ mm thiS? 0n what nezt weekend. month, and his opinion must be — _ . 

- . •«. uaDJ®. ** IS also °P“I to mree- _ ___ reroected. After aU. hl« *rahT* uame, il is aiso open to oiree- -- - Aftor nil m. 
• ir-old colts as weU as older Still on the Arc front, our. in d?nth 

cses. As she has shown herself French correspondent. Desmond MnongSt8!? twSSSoidfc and^S 
. be very much the queen bee Stonoham, told me yesterday that far hThl* certainly aer thesran- 
>- s summer. Fair Salinia will tra- Acamas had worked at Chantilly daW HmmFu tota oration 

; -..{| to Franco with a favourite's earlier in the momlng and that he I am tunnte^tD rake a^Mewd* 

^jss.’f.TSfSLULxseasi.- jes-s issssestt&arsssi 

Davey comes from behind 
for a cherished victory 

round on Friday that I'm going occasional ' All ishuffle.*: 
to win. Spinks can't be in as Spinks again wore heavy- work, .concerned, Palo: 
good shape as he was last time- shoes in the ring today. He ex- and 
Too much disco-ieg.” .** peers tftis.ta.mak£ his legs feel Woj 

as the principle of the . fight is 
concerned, Palomino's manager 

have agreed. 
pects this.Xo.mak^ his legs feel World Boxing Council has given 
linht uthnn Via ririfle ran ul n r Km*tna I onneiwil n The former champion's last HqM when he dons regular hosing approval 

ivers 
) writes 

’Eatiy 1“ rte year she did manage Francois Mathet. who is Intent on at more appealing odds/ Fred Davey. who started raang Rc^aJ Coachman fofi odds-on 
_ outstay the crack French filly, bnnging him along quietly for the H R ^ h .. at an age when many Jockeys chance Olson’s hat-trick bid la ,, , . 

-rcdng Maid, at Epsom, and if big race and not fUring bim a *• ^huJ^rh^T1 would have retired, achieved a the Wtncbelsea Handicap. She Yachtlflff 
jc could do that there, she would preparatory race. That should JJJJjS* 2«iE,oh«n» cherished ambition when be rode said: “ My whole yardPhas had ° 

plnEm to have an even better dispel die doubts that have been SPi*1!?6nrSSS Ms own horse Emet to a dramatic Se rtruT and iSs ta onta " m 
*Ai(|poce of doing it again at Long- ™sed Jn cc™^ Qnarters about n"2 in the Rye Stakes at second winner of the season "• T J| 

amp which poses a greater strain Acamas s \veQ-being. Stoneham P'5 10 lengths between him- Folkestone yesterday. Orwai rmchman a,. C(k.nrvi I A Q rj 
,a“&min?aPL tills E5* of the that GaUanl. on. of the PuJES*,LffS-S r? Wi% success ^SSd LCUU 

reference was ro reports that shoos for the fight.—Reuter. I'Andy Smith, said 
manager. 

Folkestone yesterday. Royal Coachman was the second 
T.c va* Davey’s •Crst,A®i“:ess winner ar the meeting to be trained 
ider rules from about 10 rides ’- tl, Sussex, following.Sable Saint's 

ruruiuiHure, IL o Ul UCI iavuur --—’ —, ———. ” —- — __t,_ AM»„ ft. . wn. vuwj-wu iawiuhi; orduucu, 
Tg^nt she can be ridden near the °|JJy ^ sJJre_^1^ i,?1?/t.^°rxr ridden by a schoolboy. John HiJi. 

'Pi-^ont all the way as she showed "‘l*1 ^ike a hand in the finish at ^jber heis good orJbose he beat Davey, aged 40. was a dozen . • - . ■* , DHL aii me way *5 hoc mwwcu — 
{ ~ • j s-.^.-ien she won the Yorkshire Oaks Doncaster on Saturday. 

n "■ Horirii-rin ar Vrvri- la«r Tnonrh Inil cn (n nnn/-ic,o. 
SPWS.XS5 % JZH tansthsjbehind the leading grou 

" * -Mt " decisively at York last montit. And so to Doncaster todav for ?ar°v«i!^J4h« 38 thc field swung our or the back £!£ ted“tolsurri^e a‘ new-ard^nTl 
: r - -n&2*r ndersta ndably, Stoute is leaving the star, of this their annual‘four- at KemplOC *** S^t but be steadily made up Sgrrtato SSbie iSZSSLce a 

door open as far as the Arc day classic meeting. After giving won at Yorit* Me ground. Bradden took over IndThSf from thfSie 
‘ n ••'•" concerned, and with good rea- the matter much thought. Stoute -:-- from Hindu Tapestry 300 yards * rSKrfiiScr*wai ridden iSsbmwB 
l i'.r - V1 htL. After Sunday, he win know decided against running his prom- state of goimc fotndan r Fwit- from home, hut Erne! came up c,ifnOT B*nAiir mbie 
1 -.l—."H* at much more about both ising tWyear-oId HaJdgrecn, in alongside the Lamboum filly and SSP“-JS"^eTj£nJ2SL w^r 
. -r" S- Alleged and He.-de Bourhoo. the Laurent Perrier, Champagne N^lTiS^Ab6oi?cood lo'nrm oraiaraS).' went clear dose to the line. }mi^whi^rJmp AW?nMe 

■;, —-—-—-:— -——-— JTSIB^BffUSS 
/; ;^\y|0 ipcri/* Maheirai mkepe nlaccip ^haii^A SShMe*"^*12®? ffSeS SSS* ^3 ^“SbSuS^iS **«» ^ secomi ratopov ^ m * * dear 25 ** ma*s “> . : v-:.viajesiic ivianaraj misses classic cnanee si^sfa^iASB • 555!^“ ^ * 00^^ 

lr ^"- Majestic MaharaJ will not run he travelled badly. But this time and surprisingly likes the ground DawJ*5fcote o*^ preriou^iria. 'Jjding the S2 favourite Piercing The ^wo “!ePer™a^" S^fii^corara^hy^Sich'Btl52 
F .- - Saturday's St Leger after his ‘t was obvious he was Jim not on fte firm side. It was the-St was on Sweet Romance in Kent Note to a comforrable two lengths tte jtutrug, few change on die Gebf should have become less 

F,n. ™n ,o r™™ »„n. tssF&A'sxr?* ssf iftjBSRsss ag-Ty.*55ig.St*4. sr^rASs — 
“ fakes at Pontefract yesterday, after the start. Majestic MaharaJ ing trainer; on the 85 mark for the Ernel, bought at AscoTSales last’ for two years and the seventeenth ^ ab™5S fir? two, boats 

success in the Hawkburst AD Aged |-|j0 ^ 

Sable Saint, from Ryan Price’s 
Fiadon yard, raced borne a length By John SidtoUs 
and a half clear of St Theresa.- The sole Russia 

Leaders go off on their own 
as the wind dies abruptly 

Motor racing • • 

Canadian race to. 
start when all 
cairs stopped 

■tack 3*u9 sailed izzsbo/t, had made I MoqitoI, Sept 12*—The designer 

____ __ __ ___„ _ __ STATE OF GOING fomclan : F»nt- 
much more about both ising two-year-old Haitigrecn in Lri»b5y?:ts«2dn,ioti?^',?imo,^S- 

and » balCclear of St' Theresu- The sole Russian entry, sailed a mistake. Both the Whites went of the track tor the Canadian 
but to survive .a steward’s in- by \lctor Paropnv and Alexander , up the middle of the course and Graml Pnx on October S raid that 

* n?de qutrjr into possible interference a Zebene *«*re winners again when at one time seemed to be well Me layout poses little chance of 
fr^m^rnSfu 51? furlong and a half from the line, the Tornado class world cb2tnpion- placed, but. ultimately it was the Me kind of ardent dial earned 
from Hindu Tapestry 300 yards -j-jje dinner was ridden by Shawn ship was resumed, at Weymouth offshore course which -was best,' the life of Swedish driver Ronnie 

the Laurent Perrier. Champagne Ncwu^ivAbboi: Good to'nnu JwaloroST.' went clear close to ihe line. 
___ • _ ' ■ John Benstead. Ernet's 

- v c ■ i - -—ise Hjnicr wa.1 noaeo rrv anawn sojp was nsunim, ai »«yarouui ui.Miui. wmx wuivu umi. i ”—-- - ——-■— y — 
SjjjH,urne US Salmon while Mr Price's stable yesterday. They led the second There was only a' Small -wind- j Peterson in the Italian Grand Prix- 

jockey Brian Taylor'rode Wolver- race from tiie first, mack to. the shift, hut it-was.-enough-to put4 i.ffSSS 

ar Emnoi «atrt- “ Pn»H n«ri»r spokesman saiu : anawn nau me 

2SWLTLdS.^a??,oiSe2 “S.^“aiiSbu5TiSig- 
SS'?li°fr. Philip. Cheese wns happy after ! ^ 

Patopov was first by a clear | start. 
irgin: followed by Snennstrom. I r. «rT 

5-2 favourite Piercing j The two fading boats v^re Gieselhen Ebertnuttt,- of Germany. 

margin; ton owed oy snermstrom. .«We - considerable 
gSJK -toS he^en toe sS^fahd 
S.^h“yRb?^rdtthe first, corner, by which time 

takes at Pontefract yesterday, after Majestic MaharaJ ing trainer; on toe 85 mark for the Ernel, bought at Ascot Sales last’ 
-hen. at 11-10 on, he was beaten came under pressure -frpm Ernie season._ i • _ _. October out of Gavin Hunter’s of his career. 

Handicap It was his first success uee1' .* * *-nncai anu but on q,b second the wind’died i Ujh Rncer PpartT s?s-5 ^ a. ~«->i ara 5 s srssjrtjf as sc I m*srrs£S!Vi 
nen. at *i-iu uu, oe wo* ucuicu came unaer pressure Trpm trme *imsdu. October out of Gavin ■ Hooter s or ms career. i .. nn,;™. 9m.-n Cnraln’c i,»cr *r—■**““ . ,—“— 
no fourth place behind Mflssoa. Johnson soon after entering, toe ~ ~ Guy Rhed's home-'bred fipy, vard, gave Davey ids first win Cheese, aged 2?;^fr“® j oiaced entry, was seventh after ■- at^e to' off 011 

'‘As I understand it from re- Sorts Pve heard, toe cars at 
[onza did one warm-up lap and 

then stopped on toe grid, follow* 
big the usual procedure. There 
was a red light. But Andretti asd 

•- f*>-'*-* »Ms«6ii«. i ViHeneuve did their warm-up laps 
Occasionally . Shertnstrom would I very quickly, and when toe cleric ‘ isappolnted Jack Hanson said. the cfaaBenge of Martial Came by Stakes without .having a--partial- week. 1st 111b when I was ont of racing bv Ker>ft BUss ^ ^ 77rf,. Occasionally , Sbennstrom would I very quickly, and "when toe cleric 

- There had been excuses tor half: a length,- with -Humdoleila Tarty hard race. She will now run The Sassafras colt 6 due to go and I Joined Nick Vigor’s stable Conditions were summery again ?.°ie „on £ut ¥,* Russia.“ I of d» course switched toe light 
" - laiesdc MaharaJ’s showing in the coming to deprive Majestic Maha- in toe Firth of Clyde Stakes at Jumping in the winter and may at Lam bo urn just over a year ygstenfay after the strong wods I to Breen, some of toe dnvers Jn 

. “ “ “ ' ‘ ^en. ago", he said. Es-timpor- and rough seas of toe previous ~ ' ' 
to green, some of toe" drivers Jn 
toe rear of toe field were still - " ■ osom Derby, where be became raj of third place, a further three Ayr, with the Chevdey Parle Stakes run again on the Flat before then, ago ", he said. His- mos timpor- ^ rough seas of the previous ^ I ** rsar ^ tlie fieId were stin 

i r-vf«“by toe prehmiiuries,and... lengths back. at Newmarket as her. ultimate Aurlol Sinclair, the Lewes ont win was on Flash Imp In toe ^ day^The breeze was a warm «?»“*«> UP W 
Irish Sweeps Derby to which Mfisson split a pastern last year objective. trainer, saw her four-year-old 197S Great Metropolitan Handicap. 

, Doncaster programme 
C H Q12]|) Television (IBA) : 3S, 3.3S and 45 racesJ 

. . . .0 DEVONSHIRE STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £2,099:1m) 

Salisbury programme 
2.15 WOODFORD APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£922: I’m) 
i' ^^5229 Ma'UnJ- S«n»JD) G Huiwood. 4-10-0 .... P. BtoomHeldS 
2 203404 Prontfnaot fOI. J. HoUlcU. 11.-9 .A Baustian 7 

1—13030 Votui VlralB L Balding. 3-M M. Wilson 7 

FontweU Park 
’ programme 

? 2.0 BIIXJNGSHURST HURDLE 
3. (£721:2tn.lf), 

of abo^force n*«ro from the second windward'leg 
to toe finish toe order of toe 

ukrkiy with .toe drivers ahead of 
lem.We areamtious to avoid-a 

S 221-0 Court Barns IR. MoOori. H. WTraW. JWO . ---;.- L- PlBflDlt O 
; 6 043431 Emorald Rodent (D) IK. Uowarth). E. Wcyn,“-^9Dnrflola ^ 

00041 Klpaway CB| »Mra B. Harwurt-wooni. D. raiag/ 8^Mv^. ■ 

9 331VW K.lharfn- (Lady HaUfaxi 4. OmloP; | 

~ • n_a KaLhartna. 7-2 Mias Nonama. 4-1 Anurna. 11-2 Anoaitoena. B-l Court 
■ ^ams.-12-1 Eroorald Rocket. 14-X others.. ; • . 

1~3Q ROUS HANDICAP (2-y-o: £3,657.: 7f) 1 
_,«2 041700 YOU" Burnaby tHilltagdon M. Birch'-* 

: ‘.^JD ’ 3211' EtoilB DCS Indus ID) (L. rrtodmaa). H. CodL 'fiercer• S 

wvu-uov rim vim. r, vuiiuou, o* maa w, 
. 2rl way awll4 BrtehlFIrB. 4-1 PromlAonl. 11-3 Voaui 
MaUard Soag. 13-1 win. 30-1 others. 

2.45 DANEBURY STAKES ^£595: 1m) dp-f VSS^iSS1^ ‘.V. ?j£E£ 
i SS3SS* cwh«.b.4.im^| .. 

iSp ae. Z. *$S£-1 o Ragn„ 1™. mm .. g. ^ Hockey 
Evens Final /Gu 2-i Patronolhc. 7-3 Speedy WBiow, 20-1 EaoUc Dawn. CKJO- Shabdlk. 4-10-a . Hyou I 1 J _ 

three, but with one or two hshter “«r. them. We are anxious to avoid-a 
periods ' There were ^soD^ie ^rst, ^ ^was^. UIM*f.nSeii: repetition of this' Tragic accident.'* 
^SindinSon; not large o^. Re^Dald JS5 TO " WtAo will be toe clerk of 
St iKSStt aw rfaS a“ inherently fast boat go -the course at toe Canadian race, 

.ebaagesamoeg these highly com- ?scer than most _ people, but even ^id he would not give toe green 
Mtitive boars 'oo the staLward ^ ®^i,a ^ht ““ come to a 

•. -•- -■ - long -as toe -race lasts and time complete halt. 
Lhe- Beet of 75 (there were rw ?ut for hlm yesterday. The track is 12 metres wide at 

three non-stiters) started well ac . Aecomo race: l. V. r^nopov and toe start and narrows to 10 metrps 
wn’ZTS s I tm w Mon. 5-11-7 Snuih-Eoaes 1 them Brsf attempt and were soon rrEMtoH ts&dZkfiiTSTSSS OH ^ retna””1^" .^ the 4.5-kiTp- 
Higjrinj 6.1 4-jsi Living For Kicks, J spread across the- bay., Before . and c. Peer (Austriai: 4. r. 'Smyth metre dreuit. This Teduces toe 

v imin. 8-1 I Fourporbon .HmT® 'BSM ftJHSfB fiS? 
------ -*- - •-1 who bad gone early on to. port. 6. p..-N«rko and 4. sum. i Finland j. by several dnvers at me nrst turn. who had gone early on tn. port. 6. p...N»mo and J. sura, iFinlandi'. 

la lion 

041700 

\bi> 321t' 

:5g 
111440 

OOI 
- 0240 
031300 

14 
: is. 
.16 
.18 

._ 19 

00120 
324100 
324410 
001032 

OOOIO 

CO ' 030023 

"VI 
ZlJr 

I C* 

010004 
3144 

- • 040 
421200 

3-15 FLEET MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o: £1,117 •: lm) 
5 00-0004 Closo Colt R.' TUXItBil. 9-0 -. ...--W. HlMllW IB 
-2 • ; .?? Crowa. rinato. B. Swtfi 9-0 ... G. Rainniw .14 
B ..000- Croat CMo. G. Harwood^, 9-0 .. B. Jaoa II- 

i 9 r 000-00 Hintami Warwick, M. Sand*. 9-0 . S. Spend love 5 

S. .. Vionder ,._4;1CHB . .... .j Knar 7 
_ 11-8 " Tower Mos». 3-1 Uvtnfl For 
Kicks. • 9-2 Ycndar. Claymore 
Honey. 13-1 Vnnuu. 20-1 othore. VaJuable experience for 

Brairibilla takes 
tumfor better 

030023 Dlhblnufafa tad (B) iOicsAItb Holds Ltd}. C. CronsJey B-4 o : 00030 Asariiingr.' j” .. .V.V.V.......... Joiinaon _5 aStSEEfbmSt^ -’am ■'fVqRaa om ate yooug Japanese s»e entered the drcle 
a ;0-3300 ifrnpnc. P. Makln. 8-11 . G. Baxter 17 ^?>ir SirSi - '• Bs eatily at Eastcote .Club, Rmriipr , 

11-4 Rozanova, 7-3 Kamala. 6-1 Oose Call. Crown Esuie. 10-1 SjDnsky. 5 nvchmaUc. 5-10-0 .... Suttiom v,iaved Two : penalty • 
oUy pumper. 12-l Hows <U1 ftie Way. Trespass. 16-1 Sparking, 30-1 others. j-l Minlgold. il-4 Bonidan. 4-1 yesteiuay. ine game was piayeu f .-a Britain 

) CC.BJ IM- Shoohyi. S. Norton. 8-3 
Girl 'Mis J. AUww. P. Coiv. 8-3 .. 

M. Sou da van. Denys BmlUi. 8-0 . - 
iF. MluaioUi. S. Norton. 7-9 . 

■ ■ — 13 40 
M. Wood 5. 6 
S. Ectlos.S 7 Joj 
W. Carson 16 

.525L. ^SSS: JSBSfnSJ-SSS* «» i&dSSF 

?.5 CHAMPAGNE STAKES (Group II: 2-y-o : £17,105: 7f) 

. arson ag ' _ • . • . fUbanco. Il5t Techmallc. 8-1 Eastwood 
JET : ®4S QUID HAMPTON STAKES (Div I': 2-jh> fillies: £1.332: 7fl tfarahui. 12-1 Joiutmak. ao-i others. 

FlffHn, - - 0 Aloxaena. m,. E. Frauds. 8-11 .... T. Cato 2 - _L 
1 DUID8, . 9 0003 Classic-Athena.-A. Jarvis. 8-11 .8. Jarvis 6 15 an WIRTSMOOTH' CHASE: .. ■ 14 . 00220 Dedham Vala. R. Hannon. 8-11 .. B. Rouso 11 3lU,_rwiomiwin . 

F) .. 15 Fiduie-Faddia. J. Dunlop. B-11 . f. 3<? (Handicap.: £1308: 2Jm) 

rww&,Bs^ fr'raSunr 

Milan, Sept 12.~Vittorio Bram* 
billa, -toe Italian driver injured \n 
the same 10-car crash that caused 
toe deato of Ronnie Peterson, of 
Sweden, waff reported in. Improved 

heir success, condition today by .doctors at 
realized that "Niguarda .Hospdtid. BtantoHla' 

i goal behind suffered a fractured skull end con¬ 
st who came cussion in the cham-reactfbc crash 
time toe ball that saw Peterson’s iLotus car burst 

■ Into'a ban o£ flames, 
rotes were Doctors said BrantoiUa, aged 40* 
mt toe goal- was conscious, able to respond to 

503 103 
411110 

’ 106 1 
«7 0323 

. UlK 144 
. .09 11 
• ;ia Odi 

7-4 R. B. 

iro Llgltl 
lulin iA. 

lay iT. Freer!, H. H. ‘EliHrtfi 9-0 f 
1(DF ,n. Budortn. W- Hwn. 9-0 . - W. cum o ^ 

RlcBhrdal. C. BmWln. 9-0 ...i-.j-.HI*. 2 jh 
D. 8c hWarUrr, B. Hills. 9-0 ... ...B. Johnson s5 

,.1_ O Aloxzena, Mr E. Frauds. 8-11 ... T. Cato -2 
9 0003 Classic-Athena.-A. Jarvis. 8-11 .8. Jor-Vts S IS 

14 . 00220 Dedham Vala, R. Hannon. 8-11 .. B, Rouso 11 
19 Flddle-Faddla. J. Dunlor. 8-11 ._F. JtOTUy 10 
26 04 uclh, P. Wihqa • 8-11 _ .....P. .Eddery 6 
35, O MS UlVNK, 8. Hobba. 8-11 . J, Lvn™ 12 
3* 040 Persian Risk. G. P-CcVdon. S-ll .. E. Bldto H 
41 play suit. W. Wlgfatman. . 8-11  ...fi. Uwil § 
46 ■ Rwllsu Princes*. P. fcoJn, 8-ia ...' c. Bnur 5 
48 OO Redeamar, E. Raavy*. 8-11... ■ J. MtoCn 7 

^n ransmne on -, an exceuenc,^ keeper. Yoka Tanaka, saved both aTxl ea^, but that be 
' . _ . , . with great coolness. Tbe Japanese ^1 had no recollection of the 

Both teams Stowed skill wftb the ^ to ' a world crash- His recovery is continuing 
ball, but Britain ted a - greater* tournament hi. Madrid and asked to proceed well but he is still 
capacity ibr. sfccnracy and sodn if ^gy come, to Britain for considered in serious condition ”, 
took command. They scored three experience. It .is. interesting, too, 8 hospital spokesman said. “ It is 
goals in toe first IS mfnotes before that they also asked to play a tan necessary to wait a Jfnfle longer 
the Japanese bad become accas- team- They themselves are small before making any judgments 

Nobioyt 16. Schwartz)-, B. Hills. 9-0 ■■■■-■ ? « Rivor Qnwiih'. Jr-httiVr. s-ll..a..Kimberley- l- -7-4 Miobnr Marta*. star Dyier.- M>efl to .toe pitcb.' JC was omy but tough, and though they '( 
R. B. chDMie (□) (b- Si Ccorgo). hl Cecil .9-o J. mbjj 4 so Royal whfrjur. i. Bgidinp. B-ii . s. 9mrjr _ £ s-i soul Susie. 5-i j4ouMy cwd doubb. the second time that they had ceded eight Eoa3s toe -heavy Bri 
■nmor*. <D> .ban 4 th* M A. Btaacp,. C- 7 *> ^ „n V4Vrnv nrnmTP /ft j:" ftS*5 <>“ Peto^^baxd™^? toS! 
JIMM.. 4-4 More ugtii. s-1 imperial Fling. 7-i Mooiin. io-l iflwta. iw«s ,uw««.. la-i tReriu*** Prtacwa. i4-i tuwr canyon. 20-i 330 YAFTON HURDLE (Handi- looked as though- toey expected This Dv-Kvi^-r min- 7-a. R. B. ciieana.' 9-4 More Ugiil. S-i imperial Fling. 7-1 Moolln. lO-l 

ibloyc. 14-1 oUtcfs. .'*« . .• - 

{.40 GREAT YORKSHIRE HANDICAP (3*y-o : £3,791: lim) 4.15 HURSTBOURNE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £2,043 : 6f> 
Peal i Prayer -J. Gaibtqato).-J- Batdlng. 9-7 - ■■ J. M|m,l«S 6. 6 340400 Mr Minstrel ,(B). E. Reavov. 9-1 . J- Lyne* 3 Od-4 
Cbarlolte'S Choice (D) IR. Green). W.. Wighlnwm. M, JO . noooao City Link uass, P. AlhwtnWi. 8-10_ .. B. Bo^sc 10 24-3 

’ - ■ ' „ W- S1"®" g' .15 ' 040001 Saucy M.IoSjD). W. Wlgtltman. 8-5 .. ■ »L_ F<« Z J,2-5 
Rover's Day ID. MoUns). P. CnnUrW, 8-7 ..- - I.-Plggott .-7.- -gg. - ooio Bsrulhi (07. R. Vtbert.?8-1 . R. Cnran: 8 o 

S. Bavmoni 8 
__ J. Lynch 
... B. Rouse 

106 002-231 Rovor's Day ID.- Mourn), P. Lnno™, a-i.. -/.* - lb. -ODIO Beruin ipr. R. V(bm,.-»4 . .... 
U.7 34232, Sungeld lD);lU.dy B-«erbraofe.. M. JanrtS. Bg ^ \% ^P^^Cjwraga^^^WlVgtan. 8- 
,,n 014401 . Catechism (B.D) (S. KoswtebJ. J. Tree, .8-5 ... .. J. Reta-2 20' 0300 Stocklry Tornado. F. Fnwran, 8-0 
... (uiSSao cooks cornerVMalnr T. Attaml. C. Wetoan.' 8-3 E-- Johnson-. 4 _ gg ._. 00T4O Lefty Larf.■ T. Marshall. 8-0 -- lO . 0-14030 ' Cooks Corner’ i.Major T. Aoaml'. C._Melson.' 8-3 £.- Johnson-. 4 , 23 
11.112^3 Run Hard (H. Joel*. T. Vl'eegh. 8-3 ............. E. Hide -6. «5 
ii-4 Fool's Prayer. 3-1 Catochtim.. 4-1 Ctiarlotte's Choice. S-l Roecr-aUay. 52 

l-l Sun sold, jo-1 Run Hard, 16-1 Cooks Corner. * cii 

1.10 SCARBROUGH STAKES (£3,028 : 5f) 4.1 
>01 021000 Beethoven (D» ^W. Greenwood*. S. NesUU. 4-9-13^. 9 2 

VJ3 122223 Epsom imp (D) 1 Mrs O. Nogus-Fancey 1. J. Holt, g^fj^gou 7 
,}u5 . 004002 Vifgora fO) iSleepWte Holdings), n. Hannon. 6-9-J3 e 7 
*05 012232 Double Form <B> (Barnniss H. HiywenJ-^ Houghlni* ^ lO 
■«» 012312 Goopolia ID) .Mrs R. Wilson*. T. Molony. Madden 1 B-] 
M 013490 Lb Roseo (O) <D. Scoltl. G: Hunlcr. 3*9;T .M. 6 

014S0 Sort ’s? Gold <D) IT. Tok Tan*, w. Q'OBIW. w 4 5.1 

313 .309300 -ngarUmar (B> iJ. Blggi.'R. HollU>shcad. 3 S 
3-1 Dwnie Form. 7-3 Epsom Imp. 9-2 Geopeda. 6-1 Vlfeora. 8-1 La Rosee. 53 

!<rt Crorter .Gold. 14-1 others- , . - . , 

1.40 ATHENS WOOD HANDICAP (£1,746 : 2im) . S 
JOl 23-3133 Hard AUaek (C0> \Foundertrooh Ud). H. g 17 
-02 OIMopo Spanish Armada iR. W7*oatlcy Ud). 'w. MarthaII7 64 
.>03 104200 "Sea Kestrel ‘Mrs c.'. Emmett). Mrs R. Lomax; 7-9-0^^ "r 
■•O* 100400 Alaskan Prince iMtb'g. Hudson). W. Marshall. B 
.i07 033032 Mlsnllllo iD. Franks). M. HlBBhlMl.-6-8-to W. C^wjn 4 J§ 
'VS 033noo Hloh Steward iMre C- . Dov«r. 5-8<lO J. BJoasdalr 3 

,.10 000231 Mahogany (B> IR. Mpllcr*. H. Wragg ^4-8-3 K. Dgriej 3 2 g 
;.12 3232tn Rlbble Rousar iW. C. Vails.. W. C. Wafts. 5-740^^ 5 x 
* .14 ttnirfnn Anala iH 'Mctl'.'P. Aronlth. 4-7-7 .. L. C._Faliw 5 Mi 

R. do rani 8 
P. Eddery 3 
I. Johnson 9 

. .cap: £1,275:‘.2m .If) ’ — ■— — - r-- -- -,-j — — 
o2o- Mynfactiax.- 6-12-a; . —. Kvtaht a hard surface • '' - • 

P^iS^d&L^ii:iJ-.?nwKS For toe British 3t \vSs a fof- 
24-s Highund-orchw. 6-11-0 Fjoyd. wards’ day, .and the combination 
o^"Sw^Lrtf^lk^Tt^A^- of Marilyn Morgan, Jennifer 

™s match provided! valuable 
*1W m run iho tame v&.pS'On experience for boto , teams, - 

bard surface • • - ■ •■- Britain':.'p.' wuboh «England): "a. 
For tibe British 3t Vias a for- CW#*»1' V- **?**** 

uoo. r. r iwran, B-v ................ — u 
.Marshall. 8-0.. D. McKay 2 
. J. Pttamev. 7-12 .. R. 8ireet * 

® C«U tf-1 
uihcrn Mobile, 3-l_ Htahland- 
r^n2X£*5ii^rS3? 

HWhWdVn.^^KU.Vl 4.0HAJLNAKER.CHASE (£716: S^^STSTtSS 
. aernlla.- id-1 BotMlot. ijti .Mr MtnrtrcJ. 20-1 others. j • 2Jm) . . • : I looked purposeful and their pass- c. O^BoSieU <H^iesjT^r •• , 

•83 . 0232 Tanner Street. J PWnw, 7-13 .h-. 8lrert 4 
32 441000 Berballor (B). R. Hannon. 7-7 .. W. Ewlnhura 7 11 in 

11-4 Saucy Moiody. M,Jmi Mairlet Jl-2 Huflhroden. Tami*-r Stre«t. 8-1 T'w ‘ 
City Link law. awulla.*'10-1 Botbeitof. 23-1 Mr Minstrel. 20-1 outers. • 2, 

4.45 BRIDGWATER HANDICAP (£2.905: Sf V " o«| 
2 203001 Pslmvlnnia (D). J. Ethertniiton. 5-9-13   E. Eldto 8 3-43 
4 020030 Miiiraffli’l Darling rCD). R. Boss. 4-9-9,.C. Baxter 3 40-U 
8 "r-ocnoo Goldsans (Dj. W. nuast.'^9-d  1>. \alw 1 334 
6 o-nnnoo •■Malop.Bee >Dlv Nl-Vlaora; 8-9-S-;.- • -■■z. F .Cook 7 5. 
7 100204 Van Laser lOl. 3*. McCourt. 4-9-0.S. McCormack 7 6 
R > 203403 Hazard Chase CB.CD*. N. Callaphptj. 5-8-11 ---r P. PHitery- 2 

TO • 403000 -owwa Maad ICay j. BradleyT^-B-S . 8 Curan* 4 
13 444330 Mnmnotch (Dl. B.i Hawon. 6-8-2 .B. RPUSV 6 ; .430 

^-4 patm^tomim. 5-1 Hazard C»i»*. a-1 Mommy's Darling. 13-2 Murrmslch,> T"^ 
B-I van Lad«t% io-i orra s Mead. 16-1 otfier*. • . » . > , • (J 

wards* day, .and the combination ttSSSi't 
of Marilyn Morgan, Jennifer s. worn* 
Giran Valerie Robinson and Mar- hobinann. 
garet Souyave was successful.' Mrs £Eoa|jnd’ 
Roibnson scored'-four'goals,'Miss ^"**55= 
Givan three,'and Miss Morgan one, inoue. K.' 

irttandi,. ML--, Brown -fScoUand*. P. 
WWlatna ivmta&i; B. Morgan ivies*. 
S. Morrow i VvAlpsi. M. Morgan 
iWatPS.l, J. Givan (N irolond i. V. 
Robtnsttn (.England*. . M. SouyavO 
lEagLmdi. .■ * ,(. 

JAPAN: y. Tanaka: 'N Kilo icapi 
laint. M„ .ShlmouiU. C. .Xato, -M, 
Inoue, K. FUlU..jE. Nagoya. "X. Hsso- 

00-1 Tlnglcdn. 7-11-10 ..- FVmjoome 
iXXt Dawn try, 6-11-3 .... RoweU 
3-4.5 Nobloro. 7-11-3 .... Champion 
40-U NDPd, T-ll-3 .... H. itoew 7 
334 Royal .Blast. 6-J-l-O WaUUnsoo 

6-4 Ttngladu. 5-2 NoMptt*. 4-1 Royat 
BJAW. _Xl-2 Non*. 20-1 Dsvcnor. 

430 AMBERLEY HURDLE 
(Handicap : £1,038.1 2m If) . . 

OO -MTdsuimnar Clrl. P.AJhwgrvh, -&-H .c- WUHams 9 o-oa QwSnmii, B-ll-9 hilsa..*wdm 
ooon Pamklni Kart. M Talc. B-1 i .- R Slrwt l OOO- Tmnble Rock 7-01-3 Mr Wilson 
- OO ■Ptay PlcWrP.-Cundall. 8-11 .■ W. H*q«dns 2 043 ShocH The UoJUs. 7-10-9 j 

p-OO Qay Season, 6-11-9 Miss Manden 

... J . ... uu — pia, i ,r nnr v, — . ..inn/in. n. 11 ... ........ ...' —. n—.-.ii*— a , w—■ u. ■ Q Ot I HB LlsIUfl. 7-10-1 _ - . .■■ c yi ■ n i,, uilUUD auu n— • —.— , 1"— - ■ . p—-—- —-. —j —-- — _ _ _ -. . 
o-v Ufc >ty. 8-11 .. v H-l'ttron 5 roW suet B-io-9 7 body, toey may aSo cany the basis with . bmnans, • ants or bees). of fitness for enhancing 

47” -<»02 p- *« o5& KR I of sbdaf beto viounDrC a! .require more-compucated analyses, reproductive success and .raising 
do a riwuhi daacar. R?Ir35,<phnr«- «.ii .. 6. Rmwia l ■ . _ K** Daritogton 7- nt t ipa-nnn* ’ riniuu^hi'.-aod^as a sorial system develoos offspring, for toe two ammals. 

Science report..... 

Sociobiology: Oenetie social behaviour : 
By toe Staff of Nature " toe genes will-6e perpetuated even near the home territory of its 
A person's eeDes 'mav Mnor nnlu' fcbou6fa one of the individnais ' opponent. An'ESS can be derived 
rarrv^toe' bliteorinr^br ^tefstruc- ' expressing- them will;not. ■ which relates the'cost of the dis- • 
tureof cells, o^ans and the-whole More .complicated social, systems ■ ,P°ta to toe value of toe prizein ' ■ a_ .a *’ "w"- ... .tan 4 la * -- art»« Aa kann\ 1 ftl'flK fir I iTHIMIC TftP Pll MOTIF |T1<» 

9 . ..3- Rlhhon Dancer. R.< AVrharst. 8JI .. B. Rmw- 13 
A SantMa. V. CrtO’ 8-11 —. C. 7 
1 . Taken .Wrtneew. N. Vigors, 8-U .- ■ P. Cook B 
-3-1 JSkntHd.- p-a RriritQHfe. 9-2 mubhn ttonccv. 8-X-Rotatoll. 12-1 Catrymlta. 
4-1 Mlibummor Clri. Taken Princess. 20-1 others. s SKrarftE! BSparfaeS"'ssaa?-sa i -s sqsas= 

that convey fitness toe survival to die ammals place on. toe prize, or 
Salisbury selections 
Bv Onr, Racing Staff . - - .. 
2.15- Mary Green. 2.45 Final Act. 2.15 Kamala. 3.45 Laeba. * 15 Mr 
Minstrel. 4.45 Pabnviurria- 5.15, Rectitude. :?s 4SS^ SSJffV^'-V^EiS”’ W.^ ^.U,5.7:?'7..V;^i.C W7affi™ I Minstrel. 4.45 fthnrinnia. 5.15 Rectinide. .. . .. 

■-16- 000-301 MOT shariat (B). < Vv'. Kawanh . SmyJy. 3-7-7 J. Lo-Wo lO Bv Our Newmaricet Cortesnou dent 
. 7-2 Hard Attack, i-i Wbbie Rouscr. S-i MaJjvWBVx is:2 Sea Kestrel. 8-1 3.15 jojjy Jumper. 3-45 Peraiaii Risk. 4.15 Tanner Street. 4.45 .fiararfi 

- — --- - „ biologists are now using-to invesn 
O Vtronora. 9-10-7 . . Mr CoUtnn 7 . -rt 

5-2 BrUUtow 4-1 Jack Jleos. 5-1 Bace-tnar iaea. .. 
Gold stick. .,3-2 Gay Season. 7-i Tbe advent of sociobloloey in 
^Go^™XhV^FJ204,.SiS-. 1975 with toe publication of >ro- 

seuEcnoNS; 2.-0" uvtng For Kicks, fess or Edward. Wilson’s - book 
3.5Q Baiutton so Mighty^iartne^ 3.30 Sociobiology^- The New Synthesis,, 
Parana! Cail. 4.0 ftoWaw. 4.30. Cay *,aa,«r BrtltiiTUl nnrf Sociobiologys The New Synthesis,. ; Soaobiologlsjs claim to hare gJSSrbStma to^buse bMaSe~ 

mnae* * heated: polittoal anil developed mo«?e... sophisticated o^iS c^Sd retSS In 
biological debate on the origins of methods for uncovering toe genetic Qf^ ne^omeTso 
human social behaviour. The* basiffof socaal bebavrour tbanbave ®"e 5?“„*? 
debate centred on the ageless pW- ■ ^therm been a viable One of "toe SretUo tSfm tS EehtfS S 

. losophical conflict between prota- 'methods W - to. formulate prease Sn^. 
gon»ts of toe Idea that morals are- ■ toeones tort ^predict toe strategy “j?"® ■ 

tigciipo. in-i Mad* two. i2-i Marshaior. i6-i oihcrs. . „;.. .Chase. 5,15 Constant Rose. 

J.10 FIT^WILUAM STAKES t3-yrO:". £2,544: lJmSOyd) • . ,i ^ V"- 

■i ? Doncasfer selections . - 
3 .034120 Can^rt Bn> } H.V PavlcWn ;. W . - - . ... «P*vr 
4 ’OOiToV Palrtnon; *Lady_ Bvatierbroolci 
6 1420300 dinting* I Mrs □. Wigan i. M . Stoute. 8-11. ■ y - - - - - E;. “ ^ 
7 24Q743 Richard <Mrs.B. Barslonl. T. Rilriiurat. 8-11 C. Eeclnion 
8 420017 Rough-Cast (A. Masstaflbord-Moiulv i. W. 
9 cirinduuu iT. BlarVwrli). B. Hobt». 8-11 . . C. Vodilpfi 

Chase. 5.15 constant Rose. . St Leger declarations • 

f Doncasfer selections ; .. ' 'ElSt$g 
o By Our Racing Correspundent ... caster St teger to b'e run on 
2 2.0 .Kadiarhia. 2-30 Admiral Grenvflte. 35 Mord Idgbt. 3-40 Run Hard. Saturday. They are: 

4‘.10 DOUBLE /FORM fe. spedally recoamnended., 4.40 Hard Attack.- ■ Ampahoi. Beggar * &id«-. Duka,of 
$ 5.10 Son Fiis. ■r - - 

jjdtrated*. a heated; 

ip porters 
idi...The: 

with insects and with humans faced' 
with a qneue^jumper, trespasser nr' 
attempted mate-stealing. 

in man, toe goals and rewards 
for behaviour are often set by toe • 

•10 <W2M3 /M^B^Davli*".!7 F*m5n 2 bV Our Newm'arket Correspondent • _ ' 
is 2-00022 iiavuiina ig. zecevic'i, i. wetter, s-i .. 1 2.0 Court Barns* ^50 Eioile ics Tndes. 3^5 RP B. Chesne. 3.40 Russ 

3-1 Palbnfon! f-3 Chop Cate. 4-1 sideshow. 11-2 Son Fll». T-i BaUo. io-i g^-a 410 Crest of Gold.. 4.40 Mahogany5.10 BaUo. 
' tough Cost; 12-1 othorv. _ 

Folkestone results 
■ Mr R. Hutchta-on fh-.l) s tiwfcae-Jnita^Tdo^. hurt.*. 

ALSO RAHil 2-1 M'eww 1401). 20-1 ;. UP. wShSrtl«B-i) 
Briar Path. TVwrty. ■v*'1 BSI' PEckltng Wlw J.’MalUila*-t7-3i 

r 4th 1, B-1 Duo-Dmir. Isabel’s Choice.' 4.30 14.344 WENTWORTH HANDICAP 
10-1 tHlpc Lang, Panuale. 16-1 Hope- • i£i,M5.J 6fi 

Basra** ”“M0 
Sn^inWKP wkjj* 

Pickling Spies .. J.'Maiihlas 
AlfiO RAN-8.4 rav'Dtadls. 

Thrgpi iJihi. 16-1 Cotataa. . 
Lane. Cloudy SpeR- .». ran. ■ Grolio. 12 ran. . •. , Lorw Cloudy Spell- ■ 8 rai 

—Brief Note iMre N. V1qots>. "TOTE: Win. TOTE’ Win, 4So: tascea. ilp,*18p. c.TOTE.: Wh*. -JOp: pacM. iw. iW. 
6-8-2 P. Cftmo iSC tavi 1 lfip: dual r°™a|\' 27p- C‘ Bc?sioad’ -j3p. juii forcawP sSSt. M. Rran. SSp: dual forecast,, £1^88. C-Britain, 

m The Turn . «..G.Saik)’ 1P-C» 2 at Epsom. 1 -I. 51- . at Nrwmarkei, Nk. 31. Grade Well. . i^ii^SniSS 
tart Bag Kata .... R- Suit ' 7-1. S -HAWKHURfff ALL-AG BO" "iatapWi. Mlstakon iid *W run. 1JS0 guineas. JuUe Slirutac 

ALSO «A»: 8-1 0«ay Home Mlrarle S.1S «3.16i HAWKHORST . DOUBLE: Ernel. Roval CMrtv- dW not ran, 
(id i41h*. IO-I TViwiJ}'. rA-2 Catm . 1*4.IMa. ’> t«h,r ► •- -rinan: £SV.‘M.'- TWEB^X" Bucco Bay. -■ - 
hip. High Value. Regina Wltartmtaa. S*We Saint, brc. by W*™ - Battle "Sabii. Antique pecker: SlbS. .. a JO fS^Sl CRIMETHORPE HANDI- 
6-1 Mkrtocr Lord. 20-1 Magt-Su. Pcllta AmOwWWMg^ S»™J• a . PLacEPOT;E17-4S. JACKPOT:.£2..911. ... CAp fa-yrii: £1.421: lm* 

-Vafooffcefla. 18 ran. 

spsi.'acSf^’ u.'-ijss: ,4r& atbjftJBirt'ftffi 

,;.noihcr Fiddler, wmdy Treaty, w&crcs 5 
lenry. ManiihSa. 15 ran. St 

TOTE: liln. 44o: places, 35p. 15i». La* 
■ gp: dual forecast, HRp N. Vigors. A 
l Upp>-7 Lamboum. 21. l*-l mw 

■Ms i2i5» roLyenoen maiden 5I1 
12-y-o: E747: 5f> ... «> 

lucco Bay, rti c. by tiow Dlimr . 
—Golden Number iDr 5. Ben- Sg *1 
nem. 9-0 .. P. Edriera < nn,1 

lenmora ....... J. Rw. 11^1' 3 

__ .man: ,£SV.<M.'- 14?E8f. 

*"r3,’Ba.sT&.’ , ..B&BEkifstr7. 
•••• 

11-1 NaUvc Heaih, 16-1 Anon* HjII. • 3 w ,5.33, JUNIOR 
PrlnccM PompVdmir. 33-1 Pawnlas. ^.mSs «» 1 - 

17p: dual ftKvcaAt.El.YS- '-RtindiV1* J. Bloasdale 11-5-2* 1 
at FlnfloTJ, i*al, Muncca did not ztutoral Ally W. Canson. 18-11 lav) a 
cun.- * 1 Tribal Jester... C. Srtm-iU-li 3 
■= .« MT. ui.MruFlJSEA HANDICAP 3 ALSO R-1N: 6-1 Vta 'Please. V2-1 

*1. Royal Coaett- ntrt ™»' *■ Secret, 
EE: Bucco Bay. -■ * F/ome 
.S^ker: Eltf . .- sap CRIMBWORPE MAHDI- Swkig 
tGKPOT:_£2.911. . .CAP i’4-y-o: El.421: lrai refr 

North end, gr c, - w No Mercy— 57p l, 
■ ntodful lH_ Reel, 8-5 . .. .with 

i. . C. Nuttar tl5-2i T McMali 
Cbancary Bloom < _ Lad dli 

—lircc ,n G. narter f 11-4 ltay) 2 
STAKES <Lnt r. Martfirtl (10-1) s„. st) (S 
, K., . ALSO RAN: 11-ffi Killwrmme. 1S-2 ' '£1.J 

Came-Ren. B-1 The KaUen Knight, e-u 
1 9-1 Dftmaniior. 12-1 Murkal.anc J4th). 

4.30 i4.344 wentwqrth handicap debate. ; - • - . ... areal StuatioiLUi'wWch an animal ^ a- particular species Iras' been 
■ tiSl.143? 6fi The simple notion of sarvival of might find itself. Under a given set adapted to suit is enrirmmS 
“sStat^crSfaS ”;c^ ISSS-T Rttest ««««* -be used' to -of conditions, a ^strategy Is found Srtfe: - B ™enU 
f 5?t-7 _-c. -Ecdtiroiv rao-if ■ j explain toe. evolution of some for toe animal-which,' if adopted by Dr Parker believes that emntin'nc 

fiKUJS'riaie'p Gv^fnV^.,4-iCraii ’ 3 fonns of social behaviour, partiru- most of the 'population, would best. Hi.pi ^5, tare ? 
Hnvtnbr Oioir P. Toung ..4-1 frvi 3 larly altnrism, where an airfmai equip.the aAnals to survive. That stron£ genetic ■ 
Yo^Ok-^Tihf:Viputs I®e!fhat a ;dfaadvmi^e rel- ft toen labffirt1“ Evolutionary S^aad ■ 
io-i Luko-sgbntad.- ia-1. BianwiA .ative to otoer ammals of toe same Stable Strategy” (ESS), and chame rtinfnrrp a«r ■ 

'5?r«S;"So,iamD« bm wWc^contritotes to rnHn, that, m ri™i tefiavlour SS ^tSl 
Fiam» bin. hsi Heir-. W Mtfro. the survival of .species .ot .patteros^would he iaterior, andthe rfo-i «Sms,«u?Fha» 
swing-south. group. *- - ''' ' ’ individuals that used them would 

TCfTE: \iin. £26.71": plarra. £2.44.' 

.SB» lanir teristics are perpetuatedwhen-tb^F -sapvive. ConsequentJv. *toe genes Mdo3tandiiiEieof0tmirn,siapFripKc ■ 
McAtahon. at lamworth. aj. .*«i: Anbn give* an individual an advantage that determine toe ESS will spread hraSte^n2Slf i,!L ”” s~^eoeS,« 
tad ou am mu ^verdchert- Thar"*!#^ fifth-’throu^to? pojSJaSS: ^ StoSK 

,s.o 15.3. 1LKLEY handicap 13-y-nt spreads through toe .population ITie adranrage of tbat approach w^^SSne- SehaSoZr 
E1.41B Imi because descendants, of that indi- Iff that if tflses. account of "the • 'aSISLSS' ' V?*,' 

T’(B^cikSi® vidual are more -able*to survive. -IpQuence of-oth& ardmals on what ?&*<££*£ ^ ' 
f“i2^T?rf. T i Eventually,' toe specie? will have any pSrticular individnaJ wiU do, a ^SStSSoS* ire- open-- » 

££££ ” p'SStTfrsPuvi ! V* aU factor Which fad toen ignored in ' o?Tuman 
.. * L t individuals will be more suited to earlier studies, but whith is of wirinhin- 

&i,D-iPSwSr caS survive. Butheredltary characteris- central importance to the study of S J’i ^e^iuffiri-ntlv. 
12-1 - Mot.t Jo Want- EWwjMr |« tics tan nor he- perpetuated thronph animal cnnoHhi in i.™ , uiort? 

aftV'wJwl SJS"?1!'"iSS 08 r«^u?h, Hie ■-development -of ffS^JSSoi. WSE' 
Prtams, Dollar a Corner, way Bond, members of the Species,: unless ESS to analyze behaviour is Still in fh^Lc irt «-«-*rrhors mav Hnn. 
Hoi Swi. TrilywoB. Roberr Adam., si is°™e- otbcr .mechanism is operat- Its inlfency and ^subject to m^ny vej SOme of (be mysteries of why- 

K^i.A'S!- coSd b™Crn4JSM,^SS’Jt edSn 31 £274, P ■Fkov. at sraiwi*. Kk.-ih Duneim over- CQUia oe_ perpetuated torongh ero- models, especially chose m which o*a iqtc i ■ . , 

e survival of toe .species :ot paneras,.would he Interior, and the do-a not 
oup- . ■ . * individuals tint used them would be Hiolafilc^Umit^fn mmiw 
That is because H&edl^cJhffac- fte roserff-ra lBe competition to' ?f0ur fin tls ^r hS'.^pn ' 
ricril-e art* IwmpniltpAuihan Jluu. .unnui rn-.con,.«t1.i ,h. Viour. un tne other nanu. an. 

1 msijsshx^b 
ThronHoiU, 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win, Cl .22: placta. 34p. 
160. 87k dust rorrea*!. fia.pl. ,JI. 
ColHngriOflc. U Ncwmarkei. 'ol. 31, 

. visit. RreiKuvtius. 12 ran. ‘ Ofcli 
TOTE: Win". Si.82: places. 31b. 45p. Bom 

■ Sp: dual Cure caul. S9.S". R- Hannon. A| 
■I Marihoronah. *J. hd. Olro'5 Folly Mux 
Ud njl rw, Gla» 

favi 2 Oragonara Lady, Japes.- 1* rvt- .4.0 14:21 PERU HILL STAr 
- .-■<41.671: IVn) 
Mltasan. t> c. by St Paddy Baiyt 

Mill (Mn L. FPoodman *, 4-9-1 

iid Vlu* nmT" " . Clan-pta Rework, him'TTanlBr. 8 ran. CASTLB STAKES CS39&:' Mart, a I Came .... "E.Hlt5~ ii|-l5 i ’ TpTE; WTn. Cl .06: plarra. »pl 710. 
TOTE: Win. 39p: oiacca. ,.15p. Up.- 1, • v . Hon do (alia -W. Carsop r.2-t> 3 I7i>. 44p: dual fifcwt. KO.afi. W. 

1.46 12.46* RYE ft MATSUK RIDERS 17a; dualtan-cjal. J7p. ^'i59 ' tjobeta cl* f: by Laroiiatceta—tloM . -Tlso RAN: 'ip-11 .frv. Mafratk: Mi.-D. Duneim Ov«>- 
£922: lm 71 > riftlr. ot Lewes. - lVI. IV- OilHJ* MaharaJ <4th*. 10<>1 Matala. 200-1 all did not run. 

J. Ma«r 16-ir T -*"=- 

5.0 <5.31 ILK LEY HANDICAP (3-y-o: 
£1.-I1B Iml 

Safrty Hmha- b T’ by RnM • 
Guard—Ono RoinT *ff.' ClktLl. 

'7-12 ...... W. Carson 112-1) 1 
Inea Warrior .. C. Dwyw_ <30-11 2 
ivaa Innovlc ... P. Cook (5-3 tan 3 

ALSO .RAN: A-l Spoody -Tack. 8-3 

_-_- niui, [titujl iiiuieuMun --iiiy»_ iv * 
HILL STAKES SrrJpmfl. Rose Sridfl-es, 20-1 BfMWO 

” PrtncMs, Dollar a Comer. May Bond, 
dd»—Bally'S * .RDdShot. 2iwi Crcplnc. Ladies Man. 
narnTd-y-l . Hut Sun. Tclljwoo. Robert Adaip.. 21 

Cmel. ch c. by Savwfras ilr*— 
Bcleylns Pin <VSA) d. Davryi. 
4-11-7-MrF.Davov * 11*21 

Bradden .. Mr J. Hite i4-7 f«v) 
Hindu Tapssuy 

could be perpetuated toroogh ero- models, expedaBy those in which gig"tgra,- * 6 . 

iw"’ ^ ^ ^ ?»me fnr W Nature-Times News Service, 
twm did tun ran, * '■ ■ ' - fi. Bidafi-VBJ 1 Gnciw Fighrar. ciwA. 7 ran.- — tote, double: Norin-nii on dose relatives: of she. almustic two -. animals" cohfrontins each Jo-7C 

i :^ ^°^er- ^ !!!! 
Antrim scirtwri *i, \xy slwu; -ALSO SAN,: 9-a frv Haiuttmie aiazn uihiLcl . ?J. si- .. . £166.25, altruistic gqies, and so For example, a newcomer strays ^mi 
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.DENHAM, BUGKINGHAMSHIRfr ;f - 
Marble Arcb 21 miles ‘ ' • . ‘ 

A FAMTLY RESIDENCE STANDING IN. ITS 0\VNEAN» • 
Sitting, room/receprion hall, drawing room, "clbakmom, domestic1 offices -5)6 
bedrooms, 3. bajJbrocHns (1 en suite), dining room/kitchen.-. Fmli oil-fired' 
central beating., 2 self-contained flats. Bungalow. Garaging..'Walled gardens; 

• .and grounds. Woodland and paddocks. ,^.k' .. 

IN ALL ABOUT 46 ACRES; FREEHOLD FOR SALE. 
Apply: Berkeley Square Office. Ref: DCM. * ' ‘ " 

SURREY, ASHTEAD. 
Central-London iniriy 17milpc ' '* 

house in a superb parkland setting, enjoy¬ 
ing complete peace and seclusion -»j 

^ re.cfPt*Wl ^*11, drawing -roonr,'-' dinifrg room, study, dw'krgom-. 
.iytdifixi/breakfast room, 4 be'droottfs; 7. liaffiraomsrDeraaied garage W^k— 

witti playroom. Charming gardens and grounds. 
ABOUT 2 ACRES. FOR SALE FREEHOLD. 
Apply: Berkeley Square, Office. Ref: DCM. 

NEAR.GUILDFORD SURREY - . — . ’ 
S^DULE^GRApE^r °F A FAMOUS AND HISTORIC ftfOA.TEDMANOTL 

Caliened dicing hall, 2 reception rooms, Jritchefi/breakfast room, uraitv"™)^ 
5 bedrporns, .dressing room, 2 bathrooms and shower room. Superb' indoor 

pool wrrh shower room. Sarnia-'and Sun room; Full central heating. 
wrh bard tetouis court; double 

garage, paddock and bam. Modernised detached, cottage, 
IN ALL ABOUT 4 ACRES. FREEHOLD FOR SALE. - '• . ’\r . 
Apply; Berkeley Square Office.Refk DOVL/• 

V- ;:west,susse^.-V..- 
Pnlboroiigh 5 miles (Victoria 70mimites) taitfiiurst 6 miles • :. L: .,J' 

ToSmSs town HOUSE ENJOYING.a GLORIOUS.VIEW 

Il£3£L^B5> 'Jp**0** drawing -room, -dining roflan, ’'kitchen, 
- bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms. Garden and grounds^- .7/ 

WALL ABOUT 1} ACRES. FREEHOLD FOR SALE.'.. 
Apply Joint Safe Agents : . % ' 
Joan D: Wood, 'Horsham Office or ’. "• • 

^ Gr,M’ He,dlgy R»^ Gr«y">ot, Surrey. 

• MANNINGS HEATH A. • 
Horsham-3 miles /■ 
A UNIQUE COUNTRY PROPERTY SET JEN BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS " 
HaU, ctoakroom, 2! reception- rooms, kkcfaeb, 4 bedroom*^ bathrooms; annexe. 
» ■ Hard Tennis1 Court. Heated swimming popl. Garaging for 2. 
Lovetfy, south-■fact ng gardens. Orchard Paddock. 
IN ALL AB(RJT 3J ACRES FREEHOLD FOR SALE. 
Apply Joint Sole Agents 
John D. Wood, Horsham Office or ' •*' 
Bruce Treht & Co. Tel': HdrsHam68988. ' ' ; J 

—i—:-— ;_:_■ _' ~' v • -ro 

■ i ; j WEST SUSSEX' r;v 
Horsham.3 miJes‘( Victoria 55 minutes) 

m SUPERB RUIUt to?TO 
Hollv1 aotoom;- 2 reception rooms, ‘study, kitchen/hr^kfast.^roorri. 
-5 bedroms,'3Daiiit-ottfti5 aen'siuteT 'OnTTHT Gmgwg &rrTioosTbS* 
Garden,-orchard and paddqcLs. 15 
IN ALL1 ABOUT 16 ACRES. FREEHOLD FOR SALE. 
Apply; Horsham Office. ... . _ •*.___ t, 

11 MARKET SQUARE, HORSHAM, SUSSEX>0403 60374/62835/63843 

. ' ; 23 BERKELEY SQUARE, U)NDoNv wJl. 01^29 9050" V " 

4*: 

-3®.7CS? 3t^*ojl@fc2irf 

Additional features:'. Luxury 'kitcherv/breakfast room 
UtrKiy -room! Indoor garden.:;. -. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WtTH.ABpUT 4 ACRES ’ 
Apply. ASCOT OFFICE- (ToL- OPOr 24WC) ’ ■ ~ (10T28/RBC) 

KENT . . r , y; y - y • 

Crackham Jlilfc-toostertizm and Edenbridtje1miles. 

A BEAUTIFULLY. SltUATEO COUNTRY HOUSE WITH- 
EXCEPTIONAL VljEWS' :- V 

3W.4.EF 2S=7'oil© 2** W\ • 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1 ACRE . 
AppW: 'LONDON OFFICE *Tef. ■ 01^29 8171} • |«I735/F^} 

Additional features: Great Hall. Staff- wing. Ponds!. 
FOR .SALE FREEHOLD WITH-ABOUT 2& ACRES- ' 
Jfcint-Sole Ab«h*: . . 
PEREOS; London ITel Ql-730Tm) and . ' 
KNIGHT- J=RANK & BUTtEr. London Ofllco fTol. 01^M SI7iV 
*■-.■ ■■■ *- ■ : - ■ '(6b7ZJ/TR)' 

BERKSHIRE, _ - ' 
Windsor. I mile. M4 3jriites^ . !* . .' - 

AN ATTRACTIVE HOUSE OF REGENCY ORIGIN ’ 

-Additional feature; Study: ' 

.BOR.SALE- FREEH0LD_W1TH ABOUT 1} 'ACRES 
■Apply; A6C0T" OFFICE (Tel. 0990 2J732I " ’(lOOBS/RDC} 

20 Hanover Square; LondoniWlR DAH Telephone 01- 629 8171 
Alsoin Edinburgh Tiereford Hunger ford Ascot Borough bridge 

Jackson- 
.GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
©Ancestor 8 miles. ' • 

A charmipg. Cptswold,, Stone .cottage Hi 
private ahd pedaled1'garden ■pt:j .acre, 

ideal for weekend use or retirement and 
'"requiring 'modification and ^improvement. 
Entrance- Porcit.' Ofnrng Room. Silling Room. 
Kitchen.- Bathroom.- H First Floor Bedrooms: 

'2/3 Second. Root Berirodms. • .Ddublo G nr age.1 
Garden al Hpproulmalaly.} acre. 
for Sale T>y Auclloa- on Monday, 2nd Oclober, 1978. 
AtHply CIRENCESTER OFFICE. T«l. (0285) 3334. 

i (Rel.-QFf 

NORTH YORKSHIRE WOLDS ; . v . ;j 747=.ACHE$: 
AN OUTSTANDING AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT 

• comprising two attraclive arable/stock-holdings let and producing £14:8^0 pa ; 
FOR SALE- BY TENDER . - \' 

Joint Agents: Messrs, a M. V. Winn & Co.,: Aldby Park, Stamtoid bridge. York, 
Tel. 10759) 7.1398; and Strutt and Parker.; Farni Agency Department, Harrogate 
Office, 13 Pnnces Square, Tei. (0423) .S1274 and Chelmsford Office,. Tindal-House, 
Tindal Square. Tei. (0245 ) 84fi84. *■ .. . 

NORFOLK—NR. GREAT YARMOUTH . 222 ACRES 
CHURCH FARM, MARTHAM 

An Excellent.Farm with Fhie-Bedroomed Village House, Manager’s Bungalow 'and'■ 
4 Cottages: ' : 

■ Extensive, (arm buildmgs- for vegetable processing and grain -storage. Agrteuttaral 
Museum; Produce Shop. Craft Shop. Mainly. Grade f' Land.- 'With ‘ WeU point' 

irrigation system.- - 
AUCTION ON FRIDAY, 6th OCTOBER, 197tf (unless previously sold). 

Farm Agency Department, Ipswich Office, 11 Museum Street. Tel. 10473) 214841; 
The. .Estate Office,. Saham Grove. SMpdatp, -Nr.- Thetford. Norfolk, Tel. (036282) '£36... 

SOMERSET/WILTS BORDER - NORTH YORKSHIRE 
Mere 6 mites. Bruton 3 mites ‘ WP™ 7 mUtts. Tooskto 30 miles. 
A VERY ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN - HOUSE *' COMPACT COUNTRY.. HOUSE iH.utod, in a. 
srloAlcd 1^ in area tf autstaruHng natural beauty. 1 "wgwflCMl poiNIdn-wRIi panoramic vtowt,,ckUM 
Half. 3 Reception Rooms. S Bedrooms. Dressing ™ *5° , ■ ■ 
Room. ' 2 Bathrooms. Oil- Conlral1 Healiofl. Hall. -2-Recepthm Rooms. . Kitchen. ■ 3 Bed-. 
Estensive stabling. Garaging and Outbuilding*. • «oms. -BaUvoon. FOU Oil Central Holing. 

BSlS oard*n5' We^anc8d ^ i •.* 5fi^^^ng«5wSS* 
Joint Ageols-: Walworth a Co. Salistxiry Street.-. !joa3,lr , 
Mere. Wills. rTei: ■ (074706) .072; andi Sbiifl A Square, 
Parftar, 'Salisbury (Office. 41 Milford ©reel. Tel. • Yortcefi/re. Tel. (0429) 61274.. ■ 
(0722) '20741..-- • .(Rail 7AA1765J • • , . ’ (Ref. 1B/AB/12J 

HEREFORDSHIRE/WELSH BORDER Notting^ain end Southwell about 7 miles. 
Presteigne about 6 miles: Hertford 20 miles. CHARMING SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE logetlwr ' 
A WELL APPOINTED FORMER VICARAGE' Ml with nearby Gneet or Staff Cotteg'e. eihMted In* 
amidst superb countryside yd within.easy ream superb rural position with far reaching views, 
al the Industrial Midlands. • - ‘HaH;'t 3 Recaption RooTrvs. 5 Bedroom* Balh- 
Recapl ion -.Hall. -3 Rncepiion Rooms. Kitchen/ room.. Full Oil Central HeaUrtg.. ■ 3' -Bedroom - 
Breakfast Room. 6 Bedrooms. ' 2 Bathrooms. : Cottage. Swimming Pdol. ' Garaging. Mature 
Oil Central Healing. Garage/Stebla Block. ? gardens, = Arboretum and' 3 grass paddocks. 
Cottage for Restoration. Parkland setting and About-11 Acres. Oflsrr In region of £60.000. 
paddock. About V Acres. ' 539,500 Subject t»- Grant ham Office. -Spitalgele Hotiae,' London Road.- 
contract. . Tbl. 047* 5008:' ' • (Rat. 4ABI097) 
Cheltenham Office. • 8 Imperial Square, .GTos. . —r—:—-—.--—7——— -—:--r 
Tel. 10242) 45444. - - ■ ■ iReY. 11A47) LEICESTERSHIRE fRUTLAND). ' 

‘ ■ ' ■' ^ ■ ‘ Oakham * mffaa. Nertertng 70 'ipdes fLondon- 

UNCOLNSHIRE WOLDS. SEUful' PERIOD HOUSE D . 
Spilsby 1 miles. Lincoln 34 miles.. mature welled garden an edge gl One ol Rutland's 
A FINE COUNTRY. HOUSE DATING .TROM- THE mgst plctumque vlltage* with uninterrupted flaws J 
ELIZABETHAN PERIOD ip a ydotureeque - over opbn oornitryeide. - • 
Lincolnshire Village on the, southern, edge of the r Hall.' 3 Raeepdon Rooms. Playroom. 5 Bed- 
Wolds. rooms.- 2 Bathrooms.-i Full Oil Cantrai fteatind. 
Hall. 7 Reception Rooms. 2. Utility Rooms. Ample garaging and-stabnng.. Hasted Ssrlmmlng - - 
6 Main Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Priu-le Chapel. .Pool. .Beautiful gardens. Excellent range of. 
10 Secondary Bedrooms.' ' -Double Garage, ‘stapling. ^About 2 Acres. Offes In region 
Gardens. About 2 Atses. Offer* around 580,000.. ’ £80,000. 
Gran the ib Office, Spltalgale House. London Road. Granfhlim Office. SpAalgete House. 'London". Road. , * 
Taf(04781 SB06. • . . .Tel. (5)478) 5886.' ' ^ (Ref. 4AB1472). . 

. HERTFORDSHIRE ‘^CRES: 
London^ miles (Kings-Cross 32 rrrtrrs.). Hhptdrr 

■3.mUes> ,-r i'- .-.c 

WILUAN BURY. WILLI AN. ' 
A. very fine Georgian House Nsled as grade 
III Overlooking Parkland. In a conserve^ 

' tion area. 1 • 
Hell. Closkioam. 4 Reception Rooms, -Kitchen. 
Paniries, Cellar, 6 Bedrooms. Dressing- Room.;.3 
Bsffirooms. Siaff maisonette with 3 Roonls. Kitchen 
and Baihroom. Garage.. Snbfes and Coach Yard, 
Barn, delightful Garden', and Pari land. 
Auction Wednesday, 27th- September, 1878 (unless, 
prevfoosly- sold). 
Apply LONDON OFFICE.-HOI)t489 6281. 

By direction of Mr..arid Mrs. lari BaJdlntf. 

Hampshire : 
Newbury'S miftt./ Basingstoke s miles. 

The: Lynches; Kings cl ere. 
An excadient family house -with superb 
sbuthariy views; "W " 
Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, Study. -Kitchen:. Utility 
Room, 5 Bedrooms.'2" Bathrooms. Shower Room. 
Siaff Suita; . Col tar. Oil-Brad Central Harding, 
parage. Gardens. In ell- about -2 acres. 
FOR SALE 'BY AUCTION- (unless previously sold) 
on Wednesday, let November, 1978. . • - 
Solicitors: WALTERS, VANDERCOM AND HART. 
9'.0iMan.Anpo:St> Lcrndpa-WIM OBQ., Tal.'01-500. 
8501. ,. 
Auctioneers :: JACKSON-STOPS * STAFF. London. 
Office. .Tel. OT-499 8291. 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
; CIRENCESTER . CHICHESTER . MIDHURST - CHIPPING CAMPDEN • 

B-ECT SITUATION 

On Hove'. Kk hnnl. Luxury 
mnmHan flaL 2 bad iriouhl-M, 
two tuthroomSi' showert /tiled 
dining ■ room, tie.1 -Cundm. 
ooroew. aD; mttbgs. 

-■£66.000^0. NTcL; v . 

. -BRIGHTON TOB.cifiT-', 

WEST-WIGHT; . , About 34 A& 
Netirpdrt S miles.'Yarmouth 6 miles- • _ , •_ ; 

' Emotional - period1 beuia I if peaceful; rural sailing protected 
Its. park and vutn distant view® to-a* hoienL S.^isceptloQ fp3( 
billiards room. 6 bedrooms. 2 dressing rooms. 4 baihfi>oms.,K(:9ii 

-fial.' OH central hoatnig. Stone stable Woe*- with 2 cottages. Ldd 
Dolighifut groonda with take arid- healed swimming pool. Padder 
OHera'In ««» of £100.000. . . ‘T‘ 
'SAVILLS. London Office. Tgl: 81-498.S844. . • __ 

. CREASEY 8 JEFfREY. Newport Teh (0903311- 5241.- .. 

BERKSHIRE—HAMPSHIRE ■ Up to 39 Act 
■ 'Newbury Tmite. M4 4 hirin: 

" Listed' Georgian bouse requiring modernisation .in secluded ring 
grounds.- Foss-Me re*orati:n -to auocrb E bfldicam houie. ; rs4 

' Han rdn'im 13 -bedrooms. 3 dressing rooms. 4 bslnreoms. Atou 
Acres' Oftofs in the Toglor ot £80.000. ' ' ' 

.’Also 2 cottage*. ye^i ot fishing, parkland; ,A->ot|t 31 aq 
•' Detailed constou for retirement homes As a wholB or in lots. - 
• SAVHXS. London Office: Tel: 01-499 8644. ‘ ‘ 

DREWEATT. WATSON * BAR.TON- Newbury. Tel: (0635) 460fflJ* 

' BERKSHIRE WINDSOR 3 mHes . — • 
'Heaffirow 6 mlffis. AM Aeceas 2 mites • , ' • 

Ecepllwtally lino Oueen Ar.ne ' House .on - edge oi small *Hfa 
‘ 3' recrHJilon roams, playroom ;■ .6/7 bedroems. 1/2 areas lira rbw' 

3 baffirdoms. oil-fifed cental healing. Staft Anno*e double own 
"'Heated'swimming pool.'. Hard tennis court- DeiigWlu.i gcraen, in 

sected by stream. Paddocks. 3| Acres. '. . 

ALSO -.-* ^ 
Charming. stable ;coflago- 1/2 recoplion roomy. 3 bedrooms :bt 
room, adjoining garage With scodb for eaienoion. Stabling. Infon 
oardsiT. leiersefcled by «ream -2 small paddocks. -1* Acres. And 
In mo'lols ~ '2nd November, 1978 (unless pravlousiy sold}. 
SAVILLS/ Ldndem Office. T®|; Ot-499 8644._-■ 

HERTFORDSHIRE 278 Act 
Kingsiangley t mV*. M.t. 8 mites, tendon 25 miles. *y 
Wall modernised formhouse and h(rm within ffie Green Beit, j 
excellent riding faculties. ,4 recepiion -rooms. 9 bedrooms. 3 bi 
rooms; superb indoor sWrmming .pool, ell healing. 2 good cottqj 

' Usefi/1 range of buildings. '•« 

'--SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-493 8644. ; uj, 
- Banbury Office., Tel. (02B51 5635. • ' . ^ 

HERTFORDSHIRE .About A2 Ae^ 
'Welwyn Garden Cily~4 milosrKings Cross 23 minutes... 
At Nd) J miles. Moorgate SO minutes. London 24 miles. 

~flam mainly Georgian' house, fttlly modernised and .ln wperir-dect 
' tta oeite oawIodVtffi pa«*i»d and anrrocnrwrd by dolfghUul gardr 

Listed Grade 2. 4 superb leceptisn room3. linunouS modern Vfsh 
8 bedrooms, dressing -room. 6 tea-'brooms (in Juding 4 sgilfs). ( 
fired central Dealing. 2 excsllcnt lleis. pair o» mpdern cotfag 

‘Outbnlldings 1 irvrftidwj garagirw and stables, beeutilul garden ji 
small 'swimming poet, herd tennis court, paddocks ana partya; 
Additionally available a detached period cotlage 

■SAVILLS. London Office. Tel 01-499 esif._; 

OXFORDSHIRE BICESTER 
Qjrfortr-18 mil**- . * I .. 
Historic Georgian county house. Surrounded by its, own aechid 
matio-e orounda.'' 3 reception rooms, esleriiva domesUc Ohio 
7 badreoma. 4 bsihroems. Useful attics. cit-Ored cenlrsl hjarji 
3-bedrooms. Sell-conlalned collage, garaging and stabling, garde 
and-gibtinda.- About 5.3 -Acres. ■ , 

SAVILLS; London Office.1 Tel: 01^499 8544. 
Banbury Office. Tel; (0295) 3535. 1 
E P. MESSENGER 4 SON. 27 Sheep Street. Bicesler.. Ott 
Tel (08632J MI- •' •' ■ ■■ " ■ ' ■' . . 

. -. 20 GROSVENOR HILL*J'BEHK.ELEy, SQUARE 

7 • CONDON,:W1X'CHp;,Tct;:-'Oli4as‘6644;..: 

HAMNETT 

LINCOLNSHIRE WOLDS. 
Spilaby 7 miles. Lincoln 34 miles.. 
A FINE COUNTRY. HOUSE DATING .TROW1 THE 
ELIZABETHAN PERIOD ip ■ -pTctureeque 
Lincolnshire Village on the, sou!hern edge of the r 
WakJ*. 
HaM. 7 Reception Rooms. 2. Utility Rooms. 
6 Main Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Prtw.1v Chapel. 
10 Secondary Bedrooms.' ' -Double Gauge, 
Gardens. About 2 Acres. Offer* around £80,000.. 
Granlharb Office, Spltalgalo House. London Road. 
Tel.- (04781 SB0EL' 

London Office: 13 Hill Street Berkelej/Stjua/e WDCSDL Tel: 01-6297282 

* CiA'T^E.V.., Tv; 
’ .S.'z':'0"; ' ' 

If.r** 

1 • NEAR BOUBLNE END . . - , • 
, ; BaacaasfMld 4 rubles...tflgh.WjrfomlM S.mlMf. 

’ A MdceriT iif«T UdvMiAl EdW^dtiD 'house set 'in'*rirtv-jle .garden 
of Mom. one acre. Finished to the standard of a 1 Dr-vtuus aqe r," 
cakipj-lsloai^Usli,.-CloaBjoooij 3 RecepUon Roams.. Kitchen. 
.UaJUy,. J iBednrams.* 2 RaUiro&ms. Gas. Fired C.H.. r.araae 

. Block.:vAih piavroom . Above. Often*. , Offers . invited _m ■ the; 
mat on of cioaooo. 

• Hlait -WycotnlM On tea, Tel. rd494) 2034 ' 

'T.* lat^mer, Buckinghamshire.- 
Amereham 4m. RicfcmanSwdrth sin. Baker Street arid City from 

' Chelfon-and Latimer Station 35 rum. 

Ao Impostnm Queen Anne Residence with lovely ground* over¬ 
looking Hiv Chrw Vallor, Eairance Hail. ClmKnnm. A. RccaptVun 
Rooms. TV Boom. Kitchen. Laundry Collar, 5 Bedrooms. 
Pr«3»lpa..Rw«>w. S Batthromns. various oatbmMlim. C-aragUig; 
Staff-CoUage. Healed Swtmmbig pool. Hard Tennis Court. Gar-, 
dens of about l'j acres. 

. - Amershaiu Office. Tot., (02403 > s«36 

OXON/BUCKS B5RDERS 
1 . Thmwo 3*3 ml lea. Aylesbury 14 miles; 

rb-Perlod vntano Cottage In unspoilt lorrouniilno*. Entrance 
ClMlrpom, Drawing Room, Dtnina Room.' 'h lichen. 4 

oqrnB. Baiimiom. Garage. .Central HuUng, Cardvn of 
era. XW.SOOi ' . 

AriDsbbry- Office, Tei.'2F5S2 ' ' '' ' 

; TROON AYRSHIRE 
PrestMcK Alrodrt.B miles ; Glasga*' 32' miles; Ayr 8 miles; 
Kilmarnock'TQ miles. j. ■ . .. . .. 

An imposing aent/eman’s residence 
with gate house and grounds of about 
4 acres. . 
Reception Hall, Drawing Room! Dining Room, Study. 
Gamqs‘Room, 7 Bedrooms, 4 Baihrooms. Cl dak room: 
Kitchen, find affiple D'omesHc Offices, Staff Accommo¬ 
dation jviih -2: Bedrooms- and a -Bathroom. Gas Fired- 
Central Heating. Gate House ..Garaging for 4, but-: 
buildings; Paddock and-Loose..Boxes,1. '■ ■■ 

r' • • Details from Sole Agenls: , 
! \ .. ; EDWARD SUMMONS & PARTNERS ' ' 

.. -.,56-62, WILTON ROAD. LONDON .SW1V 1DH ' 111*34*454 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Tojbury Similes. -- ;v ■’: •' . . 
ACOMPACT COONTRY^OIJSE l^A THOROUGHLY 
RURAL SETTING-IN THE COTS^OUJS. ' 

.' Reception Hail. 20ft .Drawing Room. Dvimg Room. 
. Study.. Kitchen. Utjftty'.:Roonf. CtoalGOorn: & -Bed¬ 

rooms. 2 Bathrooms. Double Garage. Stabling and 
:n additional land may be available- if required. - - - ' 

.* Offers are invited Iri iha rogrim.' of £68,000. 

-Details; i Long Street, Tetbury (6666) 52284. 

.-KENT 
.Tunbridge Melts II miles fCpanns Crass and-City 45 minutes]. 
Tonbridge 4 milm fand Smenoaks lor schools I. • 
WCI, bellowed PLEASING COUNTRY HOUSE doling In P«t 
tram XVII century. Spacious hall, drawing room with Inglcnaok. 
dirtng room., fully'wiilppeli; PaggerTpohi 
masw suite ol Mdrouih bathroom and dressing, room. ». 

•"ftffilw bedrooms, batfuoom. ^.oegtrar Iw?»ffi9- 
including two. mimature Oast Iwjwm. 
makifainad gardens, paddocks. ABOUT-. 31- ACHES. rreepoifl« 
Oflar* Invited.- (Ext. 2B06/7). . _ ._... 

BURWOOD PARK, WALTON-PN-THAMES 
- ■Hi prteate-road wilh gatewey to Park. Few mips. main Une station.. 

CHARMING DETACHED MOU« ■ OF .ptUUttC^ 2^ 
' i ffinina' room, modern kitchen, open plan to nreawast wes., 
- maBtar suite ol bedroom, dressing, rodm. sauna, solarium a.i4. 
'bathroom, 3 other bedrooms. 2 purifier bathrooms, garaga Sleek 

, converted, lo .playroom, silting 't»m 
central, healing. Secluded wallad garden. ABOUT AppcS. 
Freehold. Oilers Invited. (Ext. 2809). _ 

' ST. T4AWES, CORNWALL . , 
-Elevated- position wltlt line views ol the Garrick Hoads water scene. 
.Unrhrallea sailing. ■_"* 

- DELIGHTFUL F6RIOD- HOUSE WITH ANNEXE. 2 reception rooms 
(one 3&«>. well hoed kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 3 bathroomi n-x 
suite). Amwxe: 2 beds, flving room, krtchert and ferbraom. 
Exterjelvo garaging. Esally maintained garden. Freehold, ot'eis 

,jSS‘soie Agents: May Whfcuw A Gn»e! St tomtoll. Trt (Ofis)* 
3S01- and -Hofrods (Ext. 2807). - - ‘ : ~_> 

Salglffltt 

COBHAM, SURREY ■ • - 
In tne^lined “ Nb Through" road. Close Village and Smtion 

-(Waterloo fuaf over, 30 miauteaf. ... 
DETACHED 1830'a HOUSE (q good decorative order. Hall. Cloaks. 
2 Reception ftoonls, Son Lounge. 3 Bedrooms. Baffiroom. Oil 

.-Central -Heating- Garage.. Secluded, well ^stocked gardens ol 
■manageable size.. 1 

FREEHOLD 252.300. (Ext. 2828): 

1: HANS. R0AD;.;-'SVA3 1RZ- 

-0i-589; 1490' ': 

6 Lincoln'slnnFields London WC2A3DB 
Telephone 01-2423121 Telex27444 . 

BARROW. COURT, BARROW GlIRIVEV 

: BRISTOL AYON. r 
Superb Eluabetban -hotise ’virStli work in pro¬ 
gress for division into*7/8.-individual buildings 
for occupation larfe'antmn'n l’978. '»*•■ 

Court. 15 mind, from Bristol City centre.. S&9 year leases 
at peppercorn ground rents. Pricer "from "118,000 to 
E,45,00<1. „ ■ - 

. • .r.: '-'i-jplbt A^eab s’»' • 

'v ’ "" i”. cluttons,' ? 
. 10 New Street, Wells, Somerset. 

' ‘ ’r Tel: 0740 7RP12. . 

■ - ■ OSMOND TRICKS, V? 
7-R Queen Square, Bristol . *_] 

. Tei : 0272 -295 171 - • 

: 2 miles Fleet Station. Ideal • 
conunutor-London., Georgian • 
style family home. Thfe beau- • 
tllul property .consists of 4 9 
Beds., one en euite. 24ft. * 

. Lounga/Dliwr, Fitted Kfichen, • 
' Bathroom, Study. C.H. Garage • 

arid Car Port. Pleasant Gar-"* 
- dans. Situated SOD yds.'from • 

Tweseldown Racecourse. 
Comparable .property- for sale 
at almost 841,000, but as 
need lo complete bv mid- 
October only 
£38(500 to include all carpets. 

Tel: Fleet 22045 
(Q2514) ' 

MPDLANdS' 

A '"most1 luxurious Gforqtaf 
Wlc cornlry .house, built \ 
years ago. with Hotl. dcwki 
X »cc.. ins. Kitchen. lamuJn 
B beds.. 4 baths.. Garage ft 
a. air condtaorUng. 9 self! 
Only S miles - ft-ara 341 an 
M6. Freehold £100.000. 
Dan HUMS. 39 Regent Slrao; 

Rugby 

-Tdepbooe 73117- 

-fi' 

K 
K1 

JTT7IC-': r, t: fs* 

SMITHS GORE 

TWO^ATTRACTIVE 
: FARMHOUSES 

’.. wttb." Lahd • 
1 .. arid • 1 

A PAJR OF TOR M EH 
ALMSHOUSES, . 

For Modernisation and 
'' Conversion 

For Sale By Auction in LStt 
• on- f2th October. 1S7B : • i 

- Vacant Possession ■Upon■ ■■ 
: Corftafstien •' • 
For'Sato' Particulars (Prion SOp) 
apply In wrRteg with payment 
to - The Fatale Office, Pctworih. 

Veit -Sussex. GU2ff OH). " 
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London. 
Suburban 
property 

> KEVV GREEN 

33,000. A LISTED. QUEEN ANNE FAAOlY HOUSE, facing saiiQi over Hie Crccn, with 1v£c gar den-running 
wn to the towpath, a particular feature is.the.ircliitcct-decigned garden room.' .4 bedrooms, 2 hCthroOms, 

. 'awer room, well-proporrior.cd'L-shaped drawing room, study, dining roam, ’breakfast room, kitchen, plcyrocm, 
eehold, ' ~ -' .• •- . >* 

HELSEA PARK GARDEN, S.W.3. ; 
53-000 FREEHOLD. A LOW-BUILT, ?fiUTH-FACING 

RESIDENCE built about 30 years tgo. Study. 
L'q l H-proportioncd drawing room, loi’ge dining, room 

■ ®en to the paved garden, kitchen with breakfast anil 
r... shing areas, principal bedroom vitli dressing room 

baUirooot, 4 3 bedroom, 2 more bathrooms, 
-a krooni. 

KINGSTON HOUSE NORTH, S.W.7. 
\- !O,000. A SEVENTH FLOOR FLAT in good order 

this well known block overlooking Hyde Park. 3 
droonis, 3 bathrooms, double reception room, kit* 
cn. Small TERRACE. C.H. C.H.W. Lift, 24-hour 
ifarmad ponerage. E:ctcusive private gardens. 

‘. ’’•use, 65 years approx 

HELSEA, S.W.3. 
)(JR-BEDROOM FULLY-MODERNISED FLAT in 
elusive luxury block. Attractive courtyard entrance, 
modern bathrooms *1 en suite), beautifully equipped 
'te-ien, 22ft. reception room, sep. dining room. FuU 

vH. & C.H.W. Uniformed porterage. Long lease, 
-ice £59,500 to include magnificent fitted carpets 

•• - ‘rougnout and all kitchea equipment including fitted 
>-* t e-Icvel area and grill;’fridge, etc. 

t EATON’TERRACEj SAV.i:".. . 
I OFFERS OVER £3)0,000. A LIGHT CORNER REG- 
i, ENCY. HOUSE in this wide. street .of imposing Bel* 
f gravlar 1 houses, between Slodms 'Square and Eaton 
|. Square. Drawing, room, dining room, Mudy, kitchen/. 
!; brezltfa'ST roam, 4/5- bedrooms, bathroom. Ccrage. 
1 Garda a. ' MODERNIZATION IS REQUIRED. '571-year 
!. lease for sale- ‘ 

I; KNIGHT.SBRIDGE, S.W.3. 
i £43,000. A RAISED GROUND FLOOR FLAT, recently 

I the subject of considerable expenditure in an attrac- 
j. tivc conversion, close to Bronipton Road- 2 bedrooms, 
! bathroom, reception room, kitchen. C.H. C.H.W. Lease 

.S9o years. 

jMONTROSE COURT, 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.7. 
£165,000^ A SUPERB AIR-CONDITIONED SECOND- 
FLOOR FLAT in impeccable order, in this well run 
modern block close to Hyde Park. Entrance hall, 30ft. 
double reception room, 3 doable bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms f6ue en suite), kitchen, cloakroom. C.H. Air 
conditioning. Garaging. Resident porterage. Lift. Price 

I includes fitted carpets, curtains nod extensive fixtures 
t oiid finings. Lease 92 years. . . 

I^---6, ArHngton Street, 

I Q1-493 8222' S.L^ames’Sv 1 -ondon, 

V •' ~ ;■ ' • . S.W.I 

FRIEND & FALCKE 
Cbcisea, SU'3 

Evcfpno.irt!i!' r.ioium hju c la Kk-t ‘ jiii iirjaia.t 
j-jjltu'v appointed t-y Kelt. 

bsuim 4:rtennr-dreuX:»Tm,»- -J j 
briUaWU>,-»i.. ^aihroc.us. 
kbwar ' ' ■ • £ jn-vophoci.' 
ruDulJ. i-KuelUlit U.KHMI. C.n- 
iijl baatifid. 1-i.lto- erd-jonf U-r- 
r.?K uw. 1*5 ye*r«’ -tehje. 
L110. WO. !* liwKide “E*? 
and !o>liiss. Chelsea i-81- JTitt- 

Hampstead. VW3 
l/nunu: h.eu'.r In . 
a (.in'--! iw-lUe* clusn_u, r2E 
*in:n. 6 b. Jra^ia*. S -Uam-. 

■t-joia.. 2 rtceptltti rOSM. 
dthithcd value-'. •> ruotnt. Ut- 
■ 'm and t-U-rvoiii. Carj-’a- 
I'unoK) nsnsV. (>nnl hasthtii.- 
FraabDld. £105.000. Ch elm* 

-501 3CSS.■ 

Qose KnlgiireWdfis . ;■ 
Au;i«n tnoilcrn k:stb»nfl-<- l.al ' 
«!unj In b'yU.. >• 
rooai*. U£H u uWo ■ 
ream, -r ni:i"i I.!.tann. 
Uii1iroo.il. UH. i-wtcr*3?. c.*"- 
ITJl llUtMO. ih-A'.- 121 , 

. y«*r*. fi-W* £62.000. CiielMa 
521 .1122. 

DOML3TIC AND CATCIUNG SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPERS LOOK HERE I 

PLL15A.\T t\tUSU LtDt 
‘ - ALSO 

E\CllS«/FRE.\aiSPE\kL\G_ 
LAW/tOLTLE 

A fVyUr.om^ tvl .VOjIrm Pcr-.^l LvXiE.’ rC3*UTL hOuacjkMP'r* 
'■'20 * ^ .'or 2 i-.iinci inr %aree frienS:?; 
UaiSi'. Badi poiliiani Umi »crlim >ti*ni3 and n»Bno*l 
cpratUans for pU-iMni. ejr^r.n! :o help 

%>iihin eaeii uocsKivIl; m Tcher.n Iran, rush* 
cCaracroad. sotifiirs.Iir■ snaagestUH. Aiu.nilie living waffl- 
tloas. LocjiIou : 75 C^tuuian WW. Teheran, Iru. 

atUM Ml: 01-286 Id arranu* rtPOtBtntiiu 
(2nd pul Boa Ml altar &V 

MOTOR CARS 

EXCEPTIONALLY 
ATTRACTIVE 

HOUSE NEAR FULHAM 
BROADWAY 

4 beds., t roeep.. uuiKy 
room aid attfacilva open plan 

•o1tWi>9/l«lcl»n IWnfl «ca. 
with frcrch doora » Urge 

, oerdon. -A|ao. .auaoy roal 
te/raco. Qao c.h. prony tain- 
room also ohc«er room. 
EaCPltant dacor Ihrouohoul. 

rjg.'iM ftnaftold 

Ring 01-602 9583 

3 

iINTON&CO. In association with 
C13DV & G13DY 

01-493 3891 
/OE PARK CATE 
a:Ious 3rd Poor man-.lm Hat close krn-ineian oorden1.. 
><>roc recap:., s bcdc.. a baOw.. idr./diniiQ.. c.h.. tin. ouricr. 
pent ialc requlrr.-i;. 
IDQCAH SQUARE 

plcd-4-i«rf!. Enormous reveri. title, bedroom?, baih.. 
dicn. c.h.. carei£j.tr. 4 1 yuori. S4j.uC<J. 
7J5TM .KENSINGTON m \ ' r Z : ‘ ~ ‘ ‘ 
■Uclu-d Vlctoilan rc-.ldcnec sulidltle pnvara *iou>e or conreraioR 
.Hal*.-15 room,. 4. balht... Tec ahold -by .-auction 

.vilcij bold pn-vously ■- . - 
'. JOHN'S V/OOD 
■irlous mansion. OaL with Uiloony and lock-up sarage. 2 4afat> 
:«ri.. i beds.. ■£ -tuins.. hi« -br^ziuasi loom. yo. years. 
f’.OOO. 
i ELSE A 
tnicn rqmro. RerUnl housv. lu- rooms, lulh. vie. Walled 
rden. nanuirci maviaUan. Freehold by auction < unless nre- 
>u.lj- solu prjvsKiyi. 

. I THEY HEATH 
: pts'b ground floor mansion rial with fiarden. iloU. clooLs.. 

large rr?«'t , 4 bids., 3 taihs.. super mod. kl:.. garage, 
j wars. JUiS.OOO. 

BENHAM 

PUTNEY 
SubsLUitiai .detached Edwardian iiouse in best 
residential area. Immediately available due to over¬ 
seas appointment. Spacious rooms, retaining all 
priginaf features. 7 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms^ 3. recep¬ 
tion rooms,, breakfast rcpun, kixeben, cloakroom, 
cellars, part gas central hearing, veranda on to lajge 
mature garden with.fruit. trees, detached garage. 

• 'Only offers m excess of £S9j003 considered . 

. Phone: 0J-7S9 7158. 
for appointment. 

"s"' *' No Agents.' ‘ “ 

; HIGHGATE 

Bachelor Bnuilo I'JL 1.1-. wusih 
glous blcxfi:. kiUarra ^WitCD- 
itvinncd and fully- fumuhed by 
wwls 1tT-.pv.-ii InlrMir drmgaer. 
Suliablr as an in'.'eauncnt or 
lnmvcdL>l'.:y habltJb'o. Ftej UT 
bo aold complete v.IUi coaicms 

■ oni'. 
’ £39,750 

Tel.: 308 1393-(days)' , ! 
•59 4836 IrrMl 

• AUSTRALIAN 
FAMILY NEED YOU 

As t hsnr.i/mctho s help fer 

live mc.rhJ. Imolllqsrt and t&i- 

ponsifcSs ta?y (J5 plusj re- 
qu.rod. L5 pesirlon entails jCin- 

iivj ia t-ith the (sTiily life. 

Du'Jeg will inckifio lull re=pon- 

SbUny 1st 3 fco/J, Arfly ara 

Ssm, aged S and 3 white per- 
enl: tour Cor.srsjs salary 

time oft. Car supctisC anJ driv¬ 
ing ability essential. 

Tel. Chipping Norton 2752 

CORDON BLEU COOK 
RohQircd aa soon as poe^hio far. 
largi coun'.ry bousi- rn Uie cc.s- 
-solds. li nil’es irotu Che: ten- 
Tjjm rc!i v-ih hope, tmib* ta 
nsJdcn-t> niehtly o', weekend*. 
Cio o.w. ntOB imfumvihed scr.it- 
deuchcd ha use. Would suit 
mature s^igle woman or married 
tauu-li-—(msbae.d ta tallow ml 
OCCUEMHOTI. nn: c«ass refer¬ 
ences esssntlai. Applr in eon- 
r.dcne* with fun drtaus and 
phone nember to The aecrotars', 

Box 2451 K, The Times. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER roqulrec. 
Orltvr nm-smoLcr. ‘•lid-iXrab.-r. 
Wsitt houreSrejer peUrlng. 
Oi-n bed..- hath., sitting roor,,. 
ealcur TV. L>th»r help kept. 
Hdtnwv — Tetephoat Arundel 
IfSaZdC. latter - p.m.i. 

AU PAIR BUREAU. PiccyUUv UeL 
World's larcc^l iu tuir aaoncy 
afiero Ocst lute London or aarc^d 
with »x!il Tn'.OI C-'nb facl.ltlcs 
at 37 Hrseat St. U.l. -vSO J7S7 
anu C/i', nSroril si., w.i. a-.ui 
tot.v 

CHAOFFEUR/HOHSEKEEPER 
COUPLE 

C.nu.'f'iir -o *•■:! UlKUmun and 
tilu-r Dtrcetora net-.- nfUcc 
and an.ah-ftsJ.i'icn In KTLgil a- 

Of.er ':uiht« :o Induiia 
!-^!'.:;naosa ana wnai; ot 
buiU.nj. nper.escc oi L&niQ.t 
iiV. I; j r'Vdilul. llou* : syfr 
to t.ua M 5«.f br.sLjuil. 
Seif-car.vried fki: on 
GioJ MUirWib. — 

Ce«npAlr Ltd.. 
az, -Chetoi Pises- Landon, 
SV/7 ICVf. 01-5M 8138. 

{Quota reference TTJ 

BUTLER. VALET 

Rcqaired lor a very artrac- 
ti-.e past tn Ha;,ipbh:re. Ov n 
tiajr.cn aai.iMt la <uu:- 
staffs. :oun:r: licuic. Ab.ltu 
:o drive in co'-an.Mgc. Car 
a.v::_b!e. LiooJ *ai.iry ,;iUi all 
fsund nr ihr rtgli: applicant. 
l;t.p*;cab:c rcicr'r::s M,estul. 
Ap>f r.i c:nn-. w.:h driaUs ot 
ptntni li.irkL'uriit and cer- 
»nc! 9tmca 
OKxt. Lo:r,; ::.n 
Sombonn ."ir". 

EXPERIENCED 
B0.\RDR00M COOK. 

lee.'injli • b'lCii ut Cjrdcn 
Ciiu :ra.r.ot far Olrrit jra 
D rung KPur.'S a: LuatlOR 
hnjg:; ceratrs '.tihiiifi t» 
tvrsn : ,u/ and -j. uuucs 
In.'.uce uio^rt. bcuinq of 
Ut!:, suif cua'-TPl and Vook- 

l i-o-da7 ivcsk. n :o 
■l " J. i violent satt.-,'. 
Acilj- usmn.id ana .iltied Scr- 

t/l-'wS 34if. 

CARETAKER GARDENER t 
HANDYHAM. About 2Z hours 
a vrek would su.: a-tive rrtlrrd 
rrrton. vesy ntcc hntt-c. rent, 
rat's :n*e. C.H., doubli- g^ecd. 
—re!'.-ohone tr4l ^mS47. 

MAYFAIR. Home.P-eper required 
for ;av:iy :iouw lup -aluiy, own 
Tat evBV rout on. Poon? Ptad- 
eu 336 >631 ruifleo hours i. 

i The choice is yours!! \ 
I ■ 

• two Rolls-Royce - : j 
s s 
■ Silver Shadows (Oiractors cars) First: Champagne- ■ 
5. Wi:h brawn Everilex raoti brown 1 bide" upholstery, m 

■ Second: Cardinal-. Red ■ with same colour hide ■ 

5 uphoJsteiy both approx,' 28,000 miles. Boih in truly ■ 

^ ‘ excellent condition, 223.250 each.' ■ 

s Tel.: 051 708 8181 ask Jor Personnel Director g 

1 Mr Chapman §j 

■ ‘ Business Hours only • 3 

SuiHUi^nuiuiiimiinniiiim 
ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

BENTLEY T. SHADOW 
Four-door Saloon. January 19rt. Finished m. 
SLVChclIei blue shell grej, blue grey interior. 
Fined trifii air condJtionins and lambs wool rus*. 
central locking and tinted windows. Large engine. 
Full hisioir from new. SLOW) genuine mileage. 

Excellent condition. R.R.E.C. member. 

£11,230 private sale 

Telephone 0202 2S717 now I 

SB HEATH ST 
HAMPSTEAD: 

pr-435-aasa% 

35illlES'. ZiHOmi’ 

AUCTION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

2STERS ti'YKEHAIVl RISE. TOTTER EDGE COMMON, N^0. An ultra moderu split-level. 
• „_ jaiow- set iniparklticc grounds of lJ.aCrts rvich enviable southerly views ovxr picturesque 

-ore lands and Toftcrjagc Valle>- Set behind mature rmtic brick wail, ensuring total 
ision, the accommodation provides 4 beds., dressing room, 3 betiis. (2 en suite), split- 

_ lounge, dicing • room, conservatory; Wrigliton k:t.. laundry room,-utility room, dpi; 
ing. C.H. Planning. permfe^on.for dbl. gge- and studio. Freehold.- ' 

-iGNAL COTTAGE, FROGNAL.- NilYJ. ’ A highly covered virtually detached hooie standing- 
cs own extensive secluded .walled ground* in an enviable locatioc steeped in history, 

— ids.. 2 baths.. 2 elegant recepis.. large modern kit.. C.H.. 2 ggss. Large gdn. tmd walled 
■-.’Hi o. Previous planning permission for additional dwelling. FrncJiold. 

_ VfPSTEAD G.VRDEN SL'SURC. Close to Golf Course. . A tree-lined avenue.is the.getting 
.' this clean-cut detached family liuuse. 4 bed;., bath. (P.P. for 2ndi, raagnfficent dbl. 

. ipt. area linked to sunroom, dining room, model bit. C.H., gge., secluded garden. Freehold. 

iBGATE. Tucked away in a quid dose. A delightful modern tm>n hQuse..witb-3 h^ti5., 
• s bath., 30ft. living room, modern kit. C.H., gge.,.gdu. Freehold. 

^ SOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION , : . 
P PENTHOUSE^ ILLLL,COURT, WEST KILL PARK,-N.6._30 HOLLYCROFT AYE., N-WJ. 

GLOUCESTER PLACE 
W.I 

OMMODIOUS RESIDENCE 
FREEHOLD 

—Now Bfrasgri as: 
' W flesWenHal IWts r - 
3edsits-anti.2 Flats Let 
umished—rerhainder " 

iti vacant possession. 

PRICE £150,1)00 

aras: 
m 

Viewing Thursday 
4-6 pm 

CLIVE court 
■ /VIAIDA VALE .. 

W* Wave a selection of newly 
modernised Lwo aid thre'- bi-t- 
roont'-d (late m this well !aiot.-a 
F b bWct. C.H. C.H.W. LU1. 

•fortcra?*. 75 :ujr lee!*), low ouig-Lia^ 
2 Bed rooms from .. C3P.S0O 

.3 Bedrooms from .. G47.GOO 
AU fins will be oion for 
U-.srecilon. Cal! at ear S.UXS 
HAT 307. 

Wlnkworth&Co. 

«M9MNMM9MHMO 

j Loxury 3 bedroom S 
' plat • 

Ovet^ooUlnq fu'Jiey Heath ft 
G rc.-eciion rc^.fn>. Miii.cn m 
jnd- tuihiwn wl.li jltw/er. a 
c.h.. lift. I« lephono. ¥ 
t'jipvii. WITS ill lr.ug» •» 
included. 11 51- U-aa:. ? 

C3S.OOO O n.o. • 

Tei: 01-783 5960 | 

r FLAT FOR SALE 
BLOOMSBURY 

SOU yjrtls Tommham Court 
Road. Large lop floor Oat In 
pxvwJfltous biqcc. -2 bodroums 
Lbodi wiU> filled units»., 14rep 
iBimga. . tllent71 ‘diner. bjiui- 
room, w.u, LUt. por.ieragc. . 

■Price £45.000 
To Include • un»Wi ..vuriaut*. 
lOiznsc ‘^rntturc. units, pic. 

Tel: 01-836'21ia 
• after 7 p.m. , 

Enmsraore 
Gardens 
SW7 
Spa--to ns |»Ua n«: -in e.-ecoll'-ni 
tocauon. -. Tasteful ir redo-oraird. 
3 «M!druonU. -ora ll-lb-u-Bll carpet 
anil mils moaeriUed- Utdicn. 

'•.-norfuon- hJUw.-V luadlno 
d'redlv into a lovasy ai^’iit 
aining room coni.iloto vdlb 
O'-’h flrentacp. Accra* to euimj- 
lirn-atc- gordan. Goad paridng 
r*cUINp&. * LOU -S4<rvlcc Ciurgos 

“d C H- srs.acM 
• -int-. f1::turo8 and (iUtsgs. 

T*l. r 01-637 3336 p.m. 
01-803 3583 ewos. Si wend*. 

S.1V.I PIMLICO 

Uaeomcnt flat wltn planning per¬ 
mission 'lor convoTilan tn:o a 
bedrat-nm. living room, kitchen, 
bathroom and paLo. Real oppe-p- 
tuntU’. . Owner tiling . abroad. 
95-yy.ar Ic.-se. £J4.9U0 tor rapW 
cLclumgi. 
TEL. : D1ERSTUAHI 3593 

| CHISWICK | 
■ 4th floor flat, purpose built, 9 
ft superb vievr. 2 bedsi recap-. 0 * Uon. nttcH livchen. ■jatli. ft 

Garage- C.H- Carden. S m 
mins shops and tube. Si Z 

• year leaso. * 

5- £19.250 ft 

• Tel:.03-934 S76S • 

TEMPORARY DAILY HELP i>va.I- 
lUt. London Domejilc Agv. 684 
trial. 

PERSONAL also on pages 25 and 26 

MOTOR CARS 

BRIGHOUSE 14 SEPT 

Top Car Auction at 1 p.m. Large entry 
including: 

Properties under 

£25,000 

New'Homes 

i A Horae 
{ with a View 
. pciisftful modern ' - bungalow?. 
I ? I rusted in thg Is!e of -Harfis I Four. uedfocma plus. fully-fitted 

h S 0. iunrrf living room tvdft fa EpocNtcular ytewt -cvw tho 
Sound oi Hi/rte, tjall fenced ga?- 

i Con- outside utiliiy n*m, small 
i boat arcbontao 100 yafda. Sale 1. tncludo ..some fui.illure. bed:. 

fully filled e*rp?ts, kiiehen latte 
| anti chairs. Rooredanie 3ala. 

, CNers. ever .£15,000 

‘ ' ‘ ^TeL: 0859 82263 

AVON. GASTAED 
. - : lO- nilh^s Bath ' 

.i-Jiacem open Itumiland. ia- 
cusuin- natural .b.otw, .coltaio 
vrtlh main service*. Middle of Z. 
b-ua Milua on ^uottmuel boUd- 
fna plot which rlrcfl Jy ha* 
raubsahed. drive «uj. garage. 

' Vsiarj pa»ev*te»t. £17.000 . 

Tel: Bath (0223) 313838. 

, • ' Smdridee Avams, 
! I Bromley 

5 mimitos Srom Bromley sbfqts 
and BR atafwa# - ctesB u» 

. Smkiridge Park Golf Course. 

■ 3 bedroom bongakwa 
hw £37,830 

. j 4 bedroom detached hoasea 

- ' .nt*r Mtnewith 2 bathrooms 

off9* . - -from 135,980- 

■■ Phone01-2901506, 

The Drive, Scmmcrsdak 
CJudwstw 

-1K mile? north of Chichester 
'.eftv centre off A26Gw • - 
Jhdhnrgt in lovtiy wooded 
setting. 
4 bedroom detachedbcnsc 
wf th 2 bathrooms £59^83 
FhctiKBrdeaweohcgtiy. 

Fhora CUdhesier 52703Z 

Tue&day s apd Widn^dnj-s 10 to 5-. 
Future DevdbpmenPt: _ 
' 3TANMORE GWETBBIDGE 12 CKISLEHURST 

• \™iiabiUtv and prices Boraamiv changing — for-op-lo-l’je- 
minij ta details contect TWlope 5: Colb Home LtiL. 
Liddraorth Houce. St Joans KocU. IVoking, borre? GU211 o K- 

TROLLOPE & COLLS HOMES @ 

HILL ST. MAYFAIR.—Lu-.UIV 3rd 
ftnur Hal. 40U retoptlon njr.m. 
3 h,-.,. \t -bsjns, ‘ ctasltrwmi. 
gc-a-ie.>jTCtyr. hi Uftv> 
S-30.C4A* 10 lnclU'li- 
ejili.jr LirwlS. LUTtelnj, 
amt mums.—Bircuain & c.o.. 
4UC 16T7. 

PIMLICO, S.W.I .--I ■?,,n'iorl^aJ”n." 
ILil to be mulomlred lo pur- 
v.u,s-rs‘ rMuiraanuils. RccetiUoo 

B3?: esatfu. Also alirarttvo found floor flat, rwcpilon two. 
fudroowa. K. * *> ■ Iwf.Jfe*- 

S-jViiUJ).—-Dauioiia. b-J4 life— 

SXLSiZC' TWUZK.—entrance . and 
groBmJ-flobr flais in .|na1t>d_can: 

■ verted - house,'. v/Iul . superb 

: tmetf sudicm. I 'tt neorocmii, 
• bithrtjmit’lind cloakroom- Indlvld- 
‘ ml uas C.U. Titled carpels end 
. O.iiigv. Lnnr. ivj*Phulas jni[ ftre- 

hrlCF a valla j1 o^rvom r*_l.y6u.— 
HoadewL.-4I1»*B4 1W- — 

EELSIZC, H.W.3.—msl-nour llJl 
irvGTiQ&piivfl ujrtlcr«% In. I’Croo 
propwuv^ilih lined, ranteu'ijur- 
Sirs and oniiro \YJi>- ''S’J c- 
tpr»- pieces and fanHaiib-a^ -hfL 

. iTLLOihl ■ IVjfU Hfftlb ILiH D . MTl** 
. ' ptrfC3. doawp bftfroc-m wSUi Mrtl- 

■ eofc--. i»r«in:C-llW if'•‘Yr*1* 
tVCben and tuny tll»U .IwUnump., 
Long Imjp. S4O.Gi00l ±JJJ 
wnr-ute^-,—HoOdtbcL; Ol-iV-* 

- 1151. 
MEnePOHD ’ MANSIOHS. ' V/;2g- 

g-eclou? nf-pund floor family flat 
In BbOiJ dor. orocr. j.;- Ihe-*- 

• rnuents.. nnilonf Uidtut, SNti.- 
rn-.i moot. ‘1 b"lni■ nr«v intJt??- 
i..t. A- h.t... L.14-41 | 
v jT.'Vuu jCnlchisbrltlDo Apari- 

■ in-intS J-ld. W»1 3337. 
FITZG GORGE AVENUE. Wlf.— 
• - t-tiU:' flioUTBlsert purpoac bulli 

- :mi tic or rial. lift. c;h-- 
Ui«;twiar 4■ 3 tU&sKC. 

■ tltlrt Lltcnrn. infills- roum'ttL.. 
all fiunfeh). Sgl».»gO yjt.».C.iTi 5«ia, u9 vjit icaar. l*tionfl m.b. 

bw-.ueB.75J “'ip. ei-*- '•*'!*■ 
ua^S; EO3TJ034 evenings. 

: LLETN PENN INSULA - 
._N. W'ALES. 
Stcme-biim clwracter cottage. 2 
rici-pllotu, 3- bedrooms, Idtr.hcn. 
ha'isroDin. Stone : crnHjulUHugs 
v.-iili lull pL'.niiing penuitilon 
for 2-bcdroomcd cottage. Pretty 
cott’oe garden. Rural -peace and 
qul-L; tew minifies from town 
and beaJi». omtholocdst1 
nature lorcrte paradise. 

• SEI.C00 
Tel: Purllliofl (0758) 2925 ■ 

LYME REGIS 
Convert.*M poertlon near shoos 
and mufrum and ulUl excellent 
scj views. Sctaclied irakleuct 
in excellrtu orithr v-tai 3 Recto- 
ito Rooms, ciualtruoiii, 5 Bed¬ 
rooms, c^threom. Ceod gardea. 
Gtrcae scsce. Au::lon Ssot'cn- 
ho.- Ksd Price guide. £23.000- 
£35.(KiO.. • ... 
Lawrence, labia R*sb (SMSS). 

N. CORNWALL. COAST 
S'C i.caira.’ii’ hcaicV hot uIUi 
sunerb clews ovorlooklr.q 
.’.UraLir. and surfing bar. Ideal 
(cr summer letting with hlph 
uilenVai IncDino. Lani.e L» 
shaped living 'bedioetn, daub!* 
bedroom. Httlion *dtiLT t»rh- 
racin Vt.C.: hard sind:n» tor 
il ‘cm- • 

£13450 for Quick Sate. 
Pleas* Taf, Marlow <08284) 

73847 
. or Trebotherlck 3534 

OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK 
ONfi BEDROOM 

ONE RECEPTION 
A most atirii'lye flat In an 
elegant- flurpoae-ouUt- block, 3 
ninuiec-- T-tarble Arch. AmeiilUua 
to hitlndo a- ntU.-jwrtaiaff*- 
central heniHirt, c,h.w. S3 year 
lease. — J.OOtJ- • -• 

• ■ . 499 SS35 : ' 
richarD-berrf tfinn. 

ATTERSEA P.a-RK 
Ad lament rfror .and pus mag¬ 
nificent around flaw flct In 
small precttne M4=fc: FuJIBm 
c-h.. rpwirtnn hall, lounui-. 
sa». Ultfing ruom. ftd kit., rt 
bedrooms tw -tones), bathrra 
a - cloakroom, garden A pauu. 
£44.730 L/rf. 
- ft. BA«CL\'‘ £ CO. . 

1123 0S3a 

... ROY BROOKS 

— “ £6TAU_ AtitNTa - •; 

35V KING'S, ROAD, 5W3 

f t-333 OUJI 

.tudt' no-.vn loro from Sloan* 
Sg. 3v,'l i a KUnaicti' walki 
lo.lngl;- mjlntained late Vic¬ 
torian family hooso, Ga« c.h."' 
and comb doubJe fia&U'j. 
hieo^m Sun draw rm. S' 
do'jb'c beds, S baths., well- 
flttctl kitchen to »m«U break- 
too: consoivauirk-. laundry 
room, rwiahrfu! narto ciina. 

•Veasr 6S JTS. C.R. £100. 

- KENS1NGTOX, W 8 
Small liouie ta - Quiet, - ital- 
danHal road rear chops- 3 3 

S^uid be rZg&6*. •'Rife' 
EOV.G-TO. 

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE 
SW19 ... - 

6 bodroom house -In oulot 
road - dose ' shops. - Froehold 
trc.uOO. 

ROBIN HILTON TNTETLNAn'JNAL- 
PROPERTIES „ J 

150 Buckingham PalfiCB Road. 
_SAV.l 
750 3328/8141 ■ 

. FLELLO TO A 
GOOD BUY l 

1923 detached house or charac¬ 
ter In the cfiict oroa of Har¬ 
row UVakf. MlddJeser. 3- 
Uoiibiu beds with wash basins 
■tad our study bedroom, 
icacious lounge, dining. room 
and IU<1 c-smbtied tanjO LS-■ 
chen. all ruDy hea'.od. sur- 
roundurq.lt a.flardcroerj' «p- 
■len. end near, id all araanlLra. 
£3a.5ui' freehold. For quick 
□ Qto'-Jtdl.rt. 

--Tolrphoar 01-863 2127 

-78 (May) ROLLS-ROYCB 
SH.-cr Shadow. Med blun. 
*nrf blue hide trim. While 

- wall tyicj. l oayier. FuU 
hlslary. v.500 itiUos. 

•78 _ ROLLS-ROYCE SUver 
Shadow. Cctibbcan bluu. 
dark blue trim 1 oivnor. 
Full history. 

TOP CAR 
AUCTION 

•74 ROLLS-ROYCE Sifter 
Shadow, flared arch model. 
Mcorlknd green ovar p»v.lcr. 
ten h'.Je tin-.. FuU hislori’. 
3b.D0u irJlos. 
■72 ROU-S-ROYCE Silver 
Shadow. Sifter mint, blue 
hide mm. Full history. 
60.000 miles. 
'78-OTNTLIV 1 T * Series. 
Larch Grc.cn. beige hide trim, 
itoropuant auaueualon. 
bti.ODO mUci- 

Enquiries ta: 
■Andrew Holme or 

Ed Brojdhoad 
Toil Brlahouse 7185SB 

BRITISH CAR - 
AUCTIONS 

jjauiMnuuuuBUung 

S ROLLS ROYCE j 
■ Silver Shadow 1970 * 

■ Black and silver. m 

■ cil^SO o.n.o.| 

j® Private sale. * 

2 Ring 01-959 2629. or ■ 
■ St Albans 64046. “ ■ 

jUmiuuiinHiiri 

Rolls-Royce 
Silver Dbwr 

J very dark sr«o with lawn 
un^o'.ctaiy. Imprcceblo ca.i- 
dition. Family p.'.'RsO 7if«® 

l bulli. yel cnly CO,COO mH<u on 
criginsl doc*. Special ItCure 

j n ad col * Spirit of Estdssy . a 
ft-, ing angel cn one knee. 

Offers to- Box* 2521 ft The 

Rolls-Royce 
Silver Shadow 

1971 

,c>Z.3uO miles. Good condition. 
£12.300 ’ 

Ring 352 3126. anytime 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

1965 SILVER CLOUD 3 

Regal red. bMgc '=«-’>*■• S"'* 
stereo 'and Untcd scIS®?j 
lul.uOO miles. Recently ntied 
with nolv engine anJ coinpleteli 
overhauled. Siuperb car with 
his tors'- Cun Churn <.unulllon. 

«11.750 

Tel: 455 5146 

JAMES YCOC 
ofukqmulV r:>i ms. 

Wo are tho ■ 
Bait buyers 

of ROLLS-ROYCE 
and BENTLEY cars 

lounedliiie wmcnL 

RENTALS 

AMERICAN executive nerds luxury -. 
tunushist i,a» or bouae uu to 
ILTJO u.w. L'^ual lee*, (^quirco- 
p,iiuipa xa:- t lsv.ij- ton wan. 

KENSINGTON. Inuuecuioiu otund 
new flaw. 1—S beds.. 1 2 Nlh)., 

I dolly cicjmns- col. i.\.. Lvt. ■ 
coner. Trout illliu p.w. . Aj'les- ■ 
ford & Co., .-ol £13&d. 

ASCOT tumished u o bedroomed 
l-cuse. iioal. nard tennis rou/f- 
L-J5U p.m. + rates. Teu: Aikiiw 
j-veat* Lid., ,1_.cut 22701 any¬ 
time. 
SOUTH AFRICANS on a-xhorae 
prjQTairune require -j bodroam 
fui hoevu I rear. Rota. J8 p^v.’. 
arprac. oro'ind contrai - 
Lur.dou.—oil a7e-t h. 407 1‘. 
n», . 

S.V/.1.—\Ttrc:ift'r newly dcrniMted 
sunny- uia^oneno. 4 bedrooms. 2 
tudiroum*. 2 ra.-fMion. , 
AKiericaa-s^le kitchen, ruof ia>- . 
rice. c.h.. c.ii.-i.. cltottur. EioO- 
р. w.—Lily OG40. , . 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON urgently 
■ requires smelt flat within com- - 

■ ir,uSr,a diatanco of the V.7*1 End. •• 
Long Ltrm. Rina 703 32S4 ev«t- 
:ni;.- or Bo:: ‘J.'Oa K. The 'limeb. 

SUPERIOR SERVICED FLATS In 
S.W.I. £123 3-v.-. tor 2 3 people. 
L lifts, porisrage, c.li.. c.n^V;. • . 
ccl. T.V.. tel. Pi jaw ring .730 

| inJA 35u9: -P3rj.-toln Ud. - 
' WIMBLEDON.—FurrJ>bed 2 rooms _ 

'on 'suitei. C.H., b. and b. 
ibarod. Single pro.', pun on. £110- 
pm. ijfi. picasu. 347 1383- 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS ■ • . 
Yu j hats Ihr huso—w« hive „ 
tlie. Ideal tenant, so unens ■ 
I'shben A GaSTlec. U1-SS7 l»4StM'* . 

BOND ST.—1 room. k. & b.. t-Jt.. 
с. h.w.. oni person only. £43 - 
p.w. ,J.ona let.-—Adrian Bloor. . 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED ' ftat ' 
rtesa to Brste.-uton Sq.. W.I. ' 
2 *It: bedrooms. reception. - 
d'nfc-g room. mad. Idtchen. bath- • 

. room. ”nd • w.e.. c.h.. c.h.w. 
::i7o p.w. Cyril Lrunard. 408 
2232. 

16 MINS. WATSRLOO 3 bed. house. • 
£30 p.w. rxtl. Tel i351 72619. 

WIMBLEDON. I um. c'-trapc- suit • 
overrjaa coup’s. 2 bids., onrden. , 
qu>t. c'ose lu tramiport, 9 or 10 
tp2>s. ££o •kvt. Tr*.: ZAO t.37 f. 

5-STAR FLATS/HOUSES in London ' 
Cifi*al. 380 Old. 

VICTORIA. Spacious 1-roomed fat , 
v.IUi balcony In preatlae block. , ■ 
Panoramic flow to Palace. Imma- 
culata order v.-tth carpets and ' 
curiainr sa new. immedU'.ely 
available. Tel. 323 1060.. aves. . 

REGENTS PARK. fl.V/.l.—Luw- 
hen. flat. 2 b•«!».. Icur-go. S. ft 

r. ft b. col. T.V. £lOO p.w. 
743 1110. 

£70-—■ 2 bed.. 3 recent., n#-.e 
r-ln; end payer Uiroug.noui. to>- 
0 Fulha.it. £150 A b-d.. 5 
reaetr.. 2 bath. Chrisra/Fulham 
berdcr. Uouee of top quality and 
ehar-n. r'.r-'n 1 Dariofc. *34 
..232 5'4/3/C. 

HOLLAND PARK^—2 double bed- 
roorn*. 2 recra.. Ic. A b.. C.H. 
Br-iUSufiy decanted. £100 p.w. . 

MILNER STREET, S.W.S^^Sp.TC'OUS 
Oi.d & 5m ficor fbt: 2 beds.. 
wc*et.. k. ft b.: Uvri. c.h.. 
c.h.w.: Sftitf. now. 6-12 xron:hs} 

, .. n-VL—tvTJolft. 750 34*S. 
NR CHIPSTSAD. BcauSCUIlv *0- 

KENSTNGTON PARK - 
MEWS. W.ll 

Plnowni Mouth fa cinq house In 
quiftr mews., buut-cto1* high- 
gbniluii Nwrii - juan an- 
Ida M riitlhp rpoiu. dining 
room. 3 beds.'. t>««h. Suth fadriB balcotU'. C.H. 

trap*.-. Freehold. £54.000 
utcludira vcnuoi5 and curtain: 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
727 KCtl 

■ -WANTED 
DULWICH or WEST 

NORWOOD 
A good hmlly housp with'. 
nlniTMua 4 iinaraaDia fo; 
dentin buyer. 

Tet. 07-290 0*33. 
M OOD LOCK & CO. 

ESTATE AGENTS 

Wandsworth,. 8. bedroom-housa 
win fuif 5*^ 4 roccpaun 
worn*. - baihraea.s.- coach haobo. 
Winning penniuion far 2 total- 
dea-chcd house* 4-conrcralon of 
iiiain hour? to 0 Mlf-cunulned 
flair. Off:.** United. Butt ft Horae 

DAIMLER DOUBLE-SIX | 

VANDEN PLAS1976 RRE8 { 
18,000 mries. Stiver santi «*ilh full exlras. A manaoing • 

director's car. ^ 

_ .... ..£9,750-o.ri.o. m 

.. . Evercreech (9-5.30) 312 * 

Ring: EVERCREECH 387 (home). •. 

ItWtHMHtH—H>—8tMH6MI—INt»W8 

TOW JACKIWS 

Brand \ew 
Hole-in-One tar 

450 SL Mercedes 

UTiire widi metallic antlira- 
dte roof. . Electric windows- 
Self searching radio stereo 
cassette.' .Central' locking. 

£20,000, no offers. 

Please contact: 
JAMES ERSKTNE 

Tel.: 01-486 7171, bus. to. 

01-460 :VV:U- 

ROLLS-KOl'CE & BENTLEY 
WANTED 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
WANTED 

low or uaic ■ ; 
Rolio Ro.'co Silver Shadow 

• - or -Ccmich*. - . 

Phone 801-8121 -BusUina hourar- 

Mias. Nlchotte. 

CAR HIRE . 

ROLLS-ROYCB Car Hire Snrvtca for 

-BRAND NEW 

2-3 S CORTINA 
S'xaio Slltvr/Bleck end Grev , 
upholstery: Black vinyl Rod. 
Tinted .‘‘Btese.. Radio. 

Delivery mileage only- 
XvaiUble 4 week*. 

E4.B00 o.n.o. 

. BOX K0 2438 K, Tt» Times. • - 

-— ———^bieiftftftftHtllR 
|*v^5ebago motor • 
| CARAVAN, 1977 2 

«ttcn>ion by itv-jf Junes 'City 
O: Loncwn i Liu.—ul-ibO ollb. 

RENTALS 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. An Ulriclnt ' 
suony ILit to a puipo»r buui 
Uiikj. ciose to iouui 

CAUOGAN LANE. S.W.I. Anncl’T* 
lltews flat, recro.-. k. ft b. c.h.. 

' £70 p.w. Ruck ft Ruck SR4 3721. 
CHARMING MEWS. S.W.T.. 2'S 

b>d».. rscop.. k. ft b.. £120 
rftm.RV _O.w, rtu.-k #- Rock «4 .,721. 

ST JOHNS WOOD. Lu-cUrv mod 
2nd ftoor fist. 3 beds.. 2 weep., 
>. ft 2 bulb.. £2£0 o.w. Rack ft 
Rn:St S84 ."721. 

SLOANE AVE.. S.W.3. ChenttWR 
„ mod studio, up. k. ft b.. c.h. 

fjr QJo O.w. Ruck ft Ruck 584 

KENSINGTON. lu*.- Pa«. doUb'B 
bed. large recep.. c.h.. c.ti.r.-.. 
«ul®r. £Eo p.w. Inc. Helen 
whceon ft CD 63-5 3338. 

BAR STUDENT iDffr CO'.r con- 
rrrjnd accara mods Man. Up to 

ledaw €L'±0, _ um. PIdsk* phone 
723 6498. 

HAMPSTEAD. Lu'.ury nHWAtlt, 
halm-- 2.bads. Icumae * ft- b..-lei., c.h, 

s nwoo, t,0 |, r or ii'.’-iwu visitors. UpO 
435 7627. 

ATTRACTIVE rircrslde flar. c.h., 
■■■ pd-, /or owu vts.iors. 

_ £55 p.w. 624 7977. 
N.W.8.—Noar .liner, school conrt, 

town house, 5 bode.. 3 bnlhs., 3 
. rccep.. fully roixlopwl kit.. Mr- 

_ dsn. qarage, '£2oi> p.v. Similar 
._ , 4 bud.. avalL Eaton St. Junes 
iitrvtce for 49V i c,63. 
toituedtoie Battersea. S.W.11.—Well lum. 

ntehed lu floor flat in good com- 
\Tirc.3n. a finable nov»- Tor 1 year, * 

.1 doub* bed-ni., recep.. IcR., - 
bath.. srudy.'occoMORhi bedroom, . 
no shnn-rs, £40 p.w. Friend . 
Folcke. 767 OUAu. 

ONSLOW SQ.—Lir.uiy town house 
runifshcd—2 dMc beds., balcony, « 

NtUng room, 1:. ft b.. gardsn. . 
£loO p.w. 552 7425 ((Las) 4179 . 
ftUg.iu. Lit.OB TOatu WHb ec.i-ony va bcaa.. j „ smiaoc a u , . 

tu:. v; oath.. l.h.‘ Available'now. | 

F-v ‘'°oTd * Bur,u" 

fSi^rS-i4: jewjpvssm ihiuai ’lxna bi" ‘"•OO D.w.— t:a! bt toDd block. 3 b«JS.. 2 
LiSSt Bmid 5Bll035b . ryceiiL. 2 bath: avtill. now.— 

ur. Brs- Accommodsdon. 6B1 

i5mM*US0U1*1—B,J* little" veNiCfl.—ExauiKhe flat 

"vat'&±Hsx?.Kx^,K-isa flhf© 

AVS EfeSSuS3^ .-WhSA*.4" ^APARTMENTS 

-JuSsSsKw ^ Md'hoESa*lnV!|I.'K*0N.W. 
CITT ° LUXURY1*' F^T^N^/ ^ir- 

in.:s and cU/a,iiL5U9. 1 dt-uaio yj j—-Mod. furn flat In b'ots X 
bCiSOMu. urge reccpuon rooai. ■ sSubie bodpoSSi t in«i» «Sd1 
fully iltiDd I.ndicn ^na udth^jjiu. k fth atSi?ble now* in£1TiSi' 

- fe2!f«£5!,i„9!r lct—‘Bl $110 pL'wf £Smb ft°JacibSB 936 
SPOTLftSS, wdi furutohod rcsiCcr.cu harblh ipcu tv T 

‘BsurBfe.* SF32L 
SOUTH KkNSINCTON ' tiardell SUSSEXT—.MoJd.-nfSIhJ gjfe hdm* 

for couple. Lda p.w-573 U66T. LM»J?‘!<tj?pra5;h,.‘a 
KNICHTS8RIDGB.—-Short IC* ,-fe "J“- P-®' 

- =P07 °r -°7 swri'.i^&pe 2 bf^oom Itot 
BELGRAVIA. S.W.I.—Immaculate- 2 In roans.C_-1 block, \tell dec. c.h. 

bSSim '0iZ mSS. w\th M»l marred couple £70 
garsHO. 1 yr. min. £143 p.vv. p-v- “L *331- 
—lei.-750-£w68.. • - ■ . - 

8LACKHEATH Coiurorubli' at- FT AT tRiVIXT 
pointed bungalow available for __ •r-V‘A1 _aaAKLMi __ 
sliort-ict Ocl U» Dec. - Suitable . 
for couylc or email family. LfAf BAVSV/ATPR w» ___ _■ 
p.w. Pnono EC3 6267 alter u.oO. aSSnn to’ *luSZ^itini!5- {SIR?!!1 

SHERIFF ft CO —LOTura IUU ana gSJ"wo“. C^hff HsFEm1. icui 

Dpgft. ^ija-SSSM^ ftnone 229 6166.- 

RUCK3* RUCK SM 3721.-Hjualily KEi^IM-5I0^/-i 2SP 
fnrn. tials ’hotura for toao lets 16>»o Bocu ost otu. 
needed uryouUy -utui available. 734 
ideal hnanis loosing. SHARE^flat 1 far1 B ^h-xroIn■ 

LUXURY FURNISHED dipped. 5HA«-A-FLAT ftr profs; J70 PlC- 

V CHEVROLET :< 
<■ . BLAZER i 
V ■ I ■ REGISTRATION A 
V Black CVtcrlor, ciicycnae j. 
V bolqc- interior, with Ihd. air > 
V condUlonUng. radio end V 
V uldo-**aci: tyros. i 
V • £7.450 o.n.o. Y 
- - 1*1.: Southampton (07031 V 

37194 (business hours), or 
(0725) 2126B I weekend , 

oaty. Y 

j'.'ltn . prl* ate garden and patio, 
o becL. both., pood recepL, 
rent £3..'oO pj. Carpeu. cur- 
tains, light fliUngii and lull 
American... kitchen . for iule dl 

d t l 493 9941. 

S'25/1 tons- New condition. 0 
12.UOO mltra appra.. Itoiui ■ 

B bpcclrlcadwn tocludos LH.. i 
■ . ATr^ eopffltiamna. _4-ur J 
2 generator, bath'Shower, hot • 
# and cold watof syatetn. • 
• Ovon/eoDkor. Hush toilet. • 
• 4.6 bertha, etc. • 
• £14.500 ' • 
• Rh«de 0377 42287 • 
pH—t—88WHWH# 

Hiunmup 
LOOKING FOR A NEW m 

□T&OEN SUPER 
CX 2000 

1976 
Steel urv-y. bluo trim, electric 
iron! windows, rddlo. La-cI- 
lent cor.diLion. Qulcu sele. 
hcnjc rrice. 
£2,300 

King : 607 4012 

tended uryoully - alto available. tSIIf™ i t 
meal htiorus loosing. 
IXURY FURNISHED tqn'ppet*. 5HA«-A-FLAT ftr profs; IJG PIC. 
c.h. 4 roomed f!al. t: ft b. brat to landlords, 
pan of Hampstead lor careful 8> 
couple. L9c“ p.w. all fate. ! *2"Vp,0B Rfl-- 
TcIb-Aow 435 Ibcli. . m rDoms 
I FURN. FLATS wanted, t- and I. -JE JSEKSiT^®® «*®1. . UNFURN. FLATS wanted, i. and I. GREFNcriun T.-.r":-— . ., 
^th«cd.-^U2 407!. Dfato. ft 
- —Kftr -rn qo vFRRi. pipau Iv.f ■. 

™ Sbaf"S «»“ SQUARE._G.rt. luyUW 
KEHSIMCTON Charminn flat tor 2 £3up,w?S7rrtSSH» bWL'-bal1'' - 

viced ^dSSSTwSft withto’S. ^ awL-ui- 
end cooUnq fadlltli*. Jbtltg/ «- „„ 
shon let. P.w. 57i oaV9. 3' ^jrli ^bbb • 

WANTEJ/l.FLATFOR 4. S mtuHral 9ft.il *»'• P.V,.—Td. OHP Oil! -tores.i. 

W.6. MUSARD 
tjgPd 2-lioar hDU40. c.Oi? lube. 
5 beds.. S raupt.. k. 
Ca? C.H. riri-r earn; 
iv^llcd sardcd, 230.003 rrcchul 

' —Kti.iara it co.. 01-741 Ui-’l 
CONVENIENCE and etegance com- 
•- wne • hi tin* 5 bednxnntd \ ic- 

iprian iirracsd haute, mldwuj' 
iiammsr'mi'n Teas Kavenscaun 
Fart. 53Jt. through.- lounge, with 

. iDBdbd floors. Sandersin'i pepera 
e-.4-pa<«l* -throujbouL £32AM. 
01-741 2956. 

SCIMITAR GTS, tfovembej. }V.b. 
overdrive, ewetr^ w.adoue g. 
track Bterao. alloy wheels. 'iJ.OOfi 
laile*. 24.60U. TelL-pbano 0215- 
72549. 

4LFA-5PYDER SOFT TOP 
I-. ur- l/j-Jc in tenor.' j . 
ipeaRers, uaed am HOT Good 
Lundldo.i, co,.ipara' tur, regu¬ 
larly, serviced. C5.25U., . _ . 

Tel.: 01-455 0012 JDav) 

REALLY REALISTIC prKtoS w,tf for 
noud Mcrccdk, u3USLs. Cinq: 
NoT-.un cflrr. 6Lil. 

.- re.iapu. laiiy mrraueo, cd».. 257fl H-rnltves 
5™-“',oarden. per month KWuHTSBRIDGE HOME, ov.-n 

™°I^,crae : chwrmtog^ roam. £23 p.w.—Tel. 

CADOGAN GARDENS. 3.W.3. isunGTOn!—Own large tooro Hi 
Faispd ground flmir. 2 goad house, share B. ft K. C.H,. 
i.wi room* lu.-.ury .flat. Irate w on p.w, inclusive. Telephone: 
sa-proximatel’- 50 years, -ocwly ■ .’.52 6118 or 559 6534. 
rfororated. b. * ic.. c.h. ft co.i- -— -—- 
■ '.■m hot water' ft cbreuiksr, I 
piled n>r^ots. curtain®. u»b i SITUATIONS WANTED 
t-'doflan Smiara tennli court.-- : , '__ 

. AopplutraBnl please phone 730 1 -- --- ■ 

three-Bducated eiris^si. «m MF(Sg5«c«i*B“ ItawT duSJ“lo 

sJTSSAr, 4tk sgsssfflv ^ssssl 

v£V°.Sl,ou” '-B,klv*4" ww‘ 
funlahod ■ flats—easy eccoes to 

' ",,B w**“ lcontinued on pasc 25} 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
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-AdmMstrative-Secretarid^Personal Assistants- 

35 Wcw Broad 5trcet,l.andortECBlVl 1PJM 

Tel: 01:580 3588 orOI 58B 3S76 

Teiex SS7374 ' ‘ 

■ ‘ . : -t: .\c 
_ A career appointment vritti opportunity for European travel'- 

h BHINGUAL tGERMAN) SECRETARY/P.A. 
- — HOUNSLOW.: ~=i “ “ 

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING COMPANY 
; £5,250-£5,75n 

Thts.ra a.new vacancy caused by our.client's relocation. and applications are Invited' 
from cTree^ orientated Secretaries. aged 25-40, v^ho enjoy working under pressure. 
The’successful candidate, who'wilt be responsible to the Vice.president—Europe—- 
for all secretarial duties including a certain amount of personal work in German, 
cbmplicated'travel arrangements and keeping a busy diary. Essential qualities include- 
the ability to set priorities and use initiative, good German (shorthand would-be an . 
advantage though not essentialexcellent English shorthand and typing and a 
flexible - approach to the work. A. knowledge of French would be an advantage. 
Excellent conditions include own’ office. 4 weeks holiday, BUPA. 50p LVs and- 
contributory pension scheme. Applications in strict confidence, under reference 
BLPA500/TT. to the Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITEDt 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. 

Telephone 01-588 3588 or 01-588 .3576. Telex 887374 
-■ .•_Recruitment.Consultants-_ 

Opportunity exists to move Into Sales ‘Administration in the Medium Term 

2 BILINGUAL (FRENCH )P. A. /SECRETARIES 
CHISWICK * 

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING COMPANY 
£4,75G-£5,5O0 

Due ic offices moving from Holland to London, two vacancies exist for -Bi-Ling uai 
Secretaries aged 25-40, with excellent shorthand and typing* skills. The successful 
candidates will report to ti^e Vice President—Marketing, and the Manager—Sales 
Administration, and work as part, of: a closely -knit safes orientated team. Duties 
will include' constant travel '{arrangements, some report typing, day to day correspon¬ 
dence and. arranging itineraries.’'Essential qualities Include a-flexible and adaptable 
approach io the work and good ^dreinistretiye^abilities; Initial salary negotiable, A 
weeks holiday, contributory pension scheme and fcee life assurance. Applications in 
strict ccnfidenqe under reference BPA499/T; to the Managing Director. 

campbell-johnston'BxecutiVe secretaries limited, 
35 NEW BROAQ.STREET, LQNbON EC2M1NH. 

. . _ ... -Telephone 01-588 3584‘or 01-588 35-76. Telex 887374 
Recruitment Consultants - 

PERSONAL 
: 'ASSlSTilRT/SECRETARY 

is required for itib* Secretary -General (Chief Executive) 

l.• *?”.! VMir, ' !°f ' ■ ■ ‘ 
The Anglo. German Foundation • •••“ 

tor the Study of industrial Society, an Independent'ptHIcy research 
foundation established py the .Governments of the- United Kingdom 
and lbs Federal Republic oTCentiany.ln 1873. '■ 

'■ Applicants should. be Jbifingudl -In Eng Rah and German and 
accustomed to working in bote' languages. Tray should be. 
preferably under 4t> -years' of 'aje and fully competent In all 
Secretariat skrfla (but shorthand Is tfijt'rtieriTTarTrably-Tu Tuyurilae 
their own work and assist, wiqr the., ,Ql ppull pusy. 
office.in Westminster. 
They should be interested in currant affairs and Iwb the reeource- 

- Ivlnes%-background, personality o0d manrer_fo-enable '^aln"- to 
handle some-public relations mattes, conference*.. seminars and 

. secial-.occasions. involving-direct .gontaci with' people Id public 
lifd. V ,T ■ ■- : *.■' ■*' -;••••.- 

JSaiary. aroun<l.X4,000-lnes.)^.4 weeks'"holiday, otm office.'-. 

..Fleasa .apply Ip jkba.ficstrjnstanc8 to M^s. H. E. Burgess 
(the .present P.A.)' at.SC Stephen’s House, Victoria 
Embapkrneht; Swi^^^LA. Telephone 01-830 :8226, 

Hurst 
Centre 

• ■ Cresr (iiasiitans 
■cB-t’ttttiTi Rfe&S'S'j 01-^5 c-:$: 
.f, t>mes SkK3.Wi.Qt-629l8l2 

-u Bcw lifleiECj-Ot-itS’cSi 
.5. tr Ciir.-v 2 Sikcl lit.j :i-ro ;'I-- 

■Iff?*) ■ 
Ai die Ginix 0* the finest ca.tav 

‘EC2 to £5,000 
: A Qrst-clasa senior socralarv Is 
required to work for the nuiui- 

,lnB director ot a- City trading 
-firm and his assistant. Tills is 
.the moat- adUod bottsaoaf poke- - 
lion In the conipjny ana as such 

IrequJrrs—very -rood -skills, soll- 
. assurance, Initiative and the 
-ability; to'.cSi'sania* |bo ‘nenttal - 

>- otnea adromlgtrsticru ExceOdht 
bonetSia, and. . jjotmtne ..prgmg- 

‘Uonal prospects. 

£4,500 
The tn-o JOlnr Mliuslnl Direc¬ 
tors-of a • small, .but rapidly 
expending. Investmont consul¬ 
tancy require a lop-notch PA 
Sacrntary. The position requires 
very good secretarial skills and 
administrative flair, both In 
mnumna and then rtraning nm- 
Clent orrlcv procedures. As well 
os ofTcMnn good benefits. Ihe 
office Is mertiSy and Informal 
and dose n>-shops-end’stations. 

Mercedes - Benz 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
for Director 

Our Director of Finance' and Admirasiration 
Made a _ German socaltlna Srcretarv -who 
enioys working In. a busy" rib n-r but I ns* 
environment. The job involves constant 
liaison with our patent Company in Siting 3iri. 
Applicants, male of tamale, must 1iat*9 •first- 
class secretariat skills m-boib languages and 
axpeuente. of: working 1 senior level la 
essential. 
Salary will be la the region of £4.500 pa. 
depending . on experience. Excellent con- 

HAYES 

drtions of employment fnclttds *. ereoks 
- annual - holiday.- subsidised * rspfauiait and 
' Compthy Penalon dtflSiiiifr'ThF 'f^flTpn T* 

>t based in modem offices '-near to Hi>e& 
Station. :- 

-• Far. ait applicationform pleate telephone 
Mloa P. A. Gralngee; Personnel Department, 
quoting relarence numbor T/36, Mercedes 
Benz (UK) Lid., Mercedes-Benz House. Great 
West Road. Brantford, Middlesex TWa SAH. 
Tol. OI-SSO 2151 

4-S Grosirenfir Place 
. Hyde Park Corner 

exeCUOTe^^. London 

secretaries)!^ swi 

Xandoiite top secretary selectioa service 
“CSjliQ3ll3r-5 ■ron'.b'Th rfisn and woroen ate v-’elcome. 

Admin./Secretary .. S.W.l 
An Audio Secretary -.witii a flair for admimstration vrfll 
ftnH rhiB a most re waiting post. In. addition to provid¬ 
ing a full secretarial sertice, to -the Chief- Executive of 
the Overseas Division of this Company, the Secretary 
will mainthia personnel files on a overseas management 

co-ordinate travel arrangements and visits to overseas 
factories. Responsibility for the organisation of the 
Overseas Conferences field in London and arrangements 
for the Divisional Flat all add to the involvement and 
interest.' The working conditions and benefits are 
excellent. Starting salary negotiable from £4,000., 
Contact: Mrs- Jd Armit 01^335 9984 

Minute Secretary ‘ . SWV.l 
Shorthand is essential for this'vital post, the meetings 
held by this large Trade Association may range, from 
4 or 5 to 100 people and tbe-organisation and prtlimlnary 
work, plus rtio ^|cjng of minutes, form ihe backbone 
of'a really interesting career ivhicb will bring the 
secretary' into- contact with a wide variety of people. 
The meetings are held in beautiful sarrou&dings and 
the w orking conditions live up to- tttls. Benefits include 
subsidised restaurant and the- starting salary is around 
£4,000. 
Contact: Miss Angela Moriarty QI-23S 9984 

Wine Shippers _. W.C.2 
For' tiie iierson who. has a: cool head and die ability 
to set op-.a section, organising new aysterns etc. this 
fs- the ideal' opportunity. Taping’ and'some, shorthand 
vnD .be reefuired; bgt the >orkr is completely varied 
aqtf covers 'stock = control, ;• shipping Invoices and. 
corresporfilence. The right candidate trill probably be 

.aged thirty. plus, with, lots-of-common-sense.. - A know¬ 
ledge of French" would De an asset. The salary will 
be from £4.000 upwards for the right person. _ 

^CSSaii riufsl1 JtTArmlt'' "01-335 9984^ 

S.W.l £4,200 
An interest in Economics, a pleasant and efficient 
telephone manner and the ability to relate well to 
people, on aU levels are called for .in tins post. Currently 
writing a book on Economic subjects and constantly 
researching the subject in Commerce and with Univer¬ 
sities; the Deputy Director . of this Institute requires 
a Secretary with efficient shorthand and typing who 
will take a Tull interest in >11 aspects of ihe work. A 

. stimulating and attractive'environment iVith exceptional 
* benefits including subsidised restaurant. Season Ticket 

loans.'Pension Scheme, etc. 
Contact: Miss Angela. Moriarty 01-235 99S4 

"L ^-CULF. CONTRACTS (.OVERSEAS) - ;i; 

?: U.K. LTD - | 

31 requires a . 

Medical 

-f. . m t % & :4 

W! J 
.. . I 

= vr i. 

Major Intern all anal Oil Cotiipaiiy requires a Secretary whh s 
qualification for its Medical Department arnTto compkjnest i 
easting nursing staff, to conuaenceas soon as possible. 

Must have first class audio-typing and it sympathetic and. :; 
understanding personality. 

Age preferred 25 to4S. Excdleffi alary and benetits. 

Location—London West End. 

Please apply to:—. 

Mrs. S. McCarthy. 
Gulf CHI Company-East era Hemisphere, 

Gulf House, 
2 Porinuut Street. 
London, W1H0AN. 
Tef. So.: §1-493 8040 ExJ. 3400 

(Gul 

eeeeeeeoessessseoseesosesssQseeossos- 
s> 
J . For its European headquarters in Brussels 
0 major International organization needs a 

I TOP LEVEL 5 
l SECRETARY J 
o 

g for senior management executiv 
O Candidates ehouJd have at l«m ten years' secw-wrlal wrsMtt 
O —of which some will have been »l lou csicuMtc Icvcl . 
O Along with oerfen poise, acod educaUnn and the doth O live and worts 10 a cosmopoHUn cap<UI. their idesiJ age w 

be between 50 and -to and knowieilne of Frencb is necus 
« As-tstincB will be glvea for acitllno Into- new business "Shd 
O me nr. Oftlcbs. locascd in the centra «>f ..iha etty. are 
O and stdelaus with nrttt-ciaas fseiunas. 

a Anncllre salary mw . range bolweon £9.000 and til 
0 depending cn demonstrated abilities and experience. 

§ ir truly qualified pleasa sand detailed curriculum yllae jo: §° UNIVERSAL AZEDIA, 
ClMSint de la Help* 122, 

1050 BrusSBlfi 

0 who Will forward. Please mention reference TT/581 an- 
0 envelop*. 

O 
eoossocoso©eoo©ccoeoccss9cocoo®coae«< 

TWO SENIOR SECRETARIAL,, r 
pa positions ; ^ 

% v ; 

— V -Z \ \ . * ' . T -tf 

IMPOSSIBLE WANTED 
for youngish,. 1efnperainent2i. aggressive, overworked, 
half French chief executive of mulll-nabons! advertis¬ 
ing group looking for someone 'wilfing to accept 
complete involvement in job being .offered. 
Qualifications:;English shorthand..-130,' wpm, .typing, 
60 wpm. French shorthand. 90-100 wpm. typing, 50 
wpm. Other European- languages usqful.. Candidates 
must be hard 'working, practical, organised, iterate, 
and calm with lots of initiative and sense of humour. 
Good, though cramped offices' in Wesr Entif TMs' is1' 
■ truly international company offering full-scope and 
responsibility. Frevious secretary 'juSt'1 promoted, 
stayed four years and travelled to B6tgiurt}i France, 
Italy and Australia. Salary negotiable. 1 • ' 

If interested please phone 01-235 6501. 

COURSES AND CONFERENCE— 
ADMINISTRATOR J . 

c £4,500 ... . 4 - - CITY 
■A major firm of Management Con'sultaots. in the City arc 
looking for someone to assist the. Training Manager. The 
'objectives of the Department are to organise -conferences 
■and training programmes for its senior aDd professional 
staff. TUe right-candidate could -be-a-Secretary from 'a 
training or personnel background, able to show proven 
.ability to organise and act on their own Initiative. Age 244- 
and preferably of ‘A’ level standard. Please contact in tbc 
first instance Moggie Webb. 

. fc;)ANEtROS‘mw^lTE.RECRLjTMENfT 
■.'24Be,nichamp Place, SVY3\Tel: 5812977, 

7''i-vC0*lSuLUJB I i ™ ' ’ ' 

ADMIH/SECRETARY- - 
'Arc tau an axperlertced 
SaerHtery with excellent 
sr.orifiand lypir.g skllfr? Ona 
ot our dlionu In CerUrai Lon- 
jon-is offering a salary of 
£4.500 in return »or your sec- 
roteri arum nlsiradan 
Ptrks incluO aubsidised 
canl'en 4 veeks halldevs, 

■ hours-g-5: la this you 7 Thun . 
- phone Kale Boorman on 836 

9:72- ..... 

, NEGOTIATOR/AUDIO 
; ^SECRETARY-;; 

. This large Property Company 
: in Csniral London n«ed an 

Audio Secretary for one of 
lhair Ealale 0tUc6«. Full 
audio secretarial dull?s and 
ihe poaaiMb>v io neeo'ia's 

. v.-i'.h clients. Salary £4.030.* 
IrlercslEd ? Then Phone 

• Ksie Boorman on £35 9272, 

'' ONE MAN ONE ' 
" ' SECRETARY 

’- Are*yoil--ba«r bal-abari 
end could likj io work lor 
oi e man- m v friendly Pro¬ 
fessions r* -Oioartwricft. in 

T'reiurn lor you; eacillenl 
,'Chcrlhand lyping skrils and 
* organic:ng abihr/ you could 
■ Garn in excess of EJ.0C0. 

YOU 7 ■ Thau chane Kale 
Bocr.-nan cn E36 92/3 

-' CRISIS CONTROL STAFF 
. CONSULTANTS 

§. ’. PA/Secretary for International J 
. lawer ■ ^ 

£4,600 . © 
- flu uniistui and Inlrrv^tlng posliton lor conipcltral and 

MHUr at?on « PA ScuvLrv la a Sartor Partner ol b ^ 
■ tosrerew nraf-gp'niiertouorfcl Lawyers in EC5. - ©H 

.'“dn-.a respdMfMU- for the h>\esil<]aiioii‘ of accidonta xZ 
■aMcms-rt eern-nd. as^.rcstdt. spends s-me tlm- ..ay from 0 
Uic since, in addition*,, ho is an /.omlnisLrUive Farmer, W 
wlrtre 1 e aualii nrtdb aulsUnce. 0 

. - Wc require cxcnllem shorthand typing including soma V 
aurlla. Age 23 to o© » 

- . Please MfapboRa M PMer an Oi-JS* 2300 ror further 
■ aemny. - - ; " ' & 

: 'Gulf Contracts (Overseas) U.K. Ltd. * 
■ ■ - .. V 

require in their Mayfair office a smalt personable 

V receptionist 
-• i. .• , • 

Consldrrablo client invol.-ement will be- necessary as will 
. tlexibilily-In .working Jxxirs. A ge.'erous salary in excess of 
.£4.500 will-“be - nigotidlea. The? right person will reed fo be 
fmopledgabie Of London shop* rtio restaurants, preferably single, 
befe-esn 25 and 35. and more* inleresled m Public Relations 
lhan daily oilice routine. . . / . . 

Phone Mrs. Frink at 01-979 4936 

(10 ajn.-6 p.m., Wedne^fay-Frfday of this week) . 

| - t-,r£4j500 ! 
W ASCOT. EARLS COURT, OLYJJIPIA. FESTIVAL HALL are- W 
M jusi.-«..ia**^«. 4Aa- Gk4/br-*ou will b<? dealing with when A 
” walking S3 SaeteUry for Uie M.D. ol. ihie .celebrated. Ban-. 
n quaUag. Organisation in,W.l Good skills are noccssery >3 

.Is ohanp and piys?nalily. : • 

£4,300 
AUDIO SECRETARY FOR LITI(>ATIO?l PARTNER ol leading 
w.i Solicitors. Loeal expwicr.ca cssonllal. .*• 

;s, 629 3692 

BOND ST.iBUREAU 
■ (Rccn/tlmeni konsuhanls} 

629 0641 

Bilingual Secretary/PA I s 
c £4,000 p.a. plus fringe benefits | S 

for the '■Urielinn Du-cclar a( an «xporx arlcnutcct high tc?bno- m O 
liigy contnoiU' situated Iasi >,-*■->i or London. AupUcan: must be B © 
c.inor a Comian naUcnal m hjvc ru;rtl iinclaiLno nhamrand ■' m m 

.ty-planf English and Carman . I jj 

If j-oii like being .Bit rlial lfiik between Ihe companv nn»t uj- S'a 
In'emaUon.-i' clients ar.ri anunu .ind i,-ort:uin <j- tout own S a 
Inwlativ- in th«- nuirk/.il»g field, this could he'the lob lor rou. a 
Ss'ary and frlntie -lenrtlls ere nefolraMo end age ks nor Im- M 2 
pnrljqt, ■ W 
Please pitone or send Tuii rapier iletalla to : .. j 

Roger Hiodlc Limited : S S 
34 Quaansgata Place Mews.- ~ a 

London SWT 33Q. B S 

Tel.: O1-5B0 133G fl © 

mm wm‘warn,am ma! 
12 POXAI/P n eve • 

Roger Hiodlc Limited 
34 Ouaansgata Place Mows,. 

London SWT 3BQ. 

Tel.: Ot-3BO 1330 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
.-' FRANCE: 

' up to £3,080 
A va/lcly o' pc6ls lor 

. Mp:rirnq;d arcreurles oi 22 
upwards, «yiih ikiem Franch 
and sxccllcqi >>ii;s 

.'Locar/cns Include*Pans. Lyon 
and Epirjl. t-lcnoiisbc 
salaries from FF 3.750 io _1' 
FF 5.000x12 month*, according 
lo.ag?. gxpcricncv-and 
Idcoho.-k. 

U-K.: 

up to £6,0Q0 

Personal Assistant to Chief 
Execuilve In VVost London. 

- Considerable proportion of 
admirusiralf-.T end 
InternalicntI Hslson work, plus 
saersferfs r duties reouirlno 
viable Ergiloh and Spanish 
shorthand. Excel lance in both 
languages essential. u •- - 

22 Charing Cross Road WC2. 838 3794/5 
Recruitment Consultants 

^TTAT ARE YOU 
WORTH? .... 

MimaGenichl «.• iicrUte in all 
araiir oi oifici- mainlrnanLe 
i*nd ihe tru-alh running.Of- 
2 dlrtrjj • rooms «nd lhair 
liar, art anil' uari uf nils 
lnirrr..unq. viirled po-lllpn... 
Lu.L’1''/ nffice, in. b.to.I. 
UUlUc vour -oiTL-Urljl skills 
for ilis pjri-iimo r.iraiip Pei~ 
Ecnbol .Wriv.:. - If you are 
niaiure. ent-rnenc and well 
ontiinUril.- ran- Karina Jesel*- 
man tor dilalU on 

437 1672 
Ortke Personnel Consotianu 

Exacutivz Becrotartai 

136 Regent Street. W.I 

INTERNATIONAL 
PUBLISHING COMPANY 

basod . In T unbcldao Weils re¬ 
quire lor Utelr busy interna¬ 
tional advertising division' a 
rounp 

SENIOR ASSISTANT 
with qoocf typing f shorthand ttal 
abuaafary • and jood yrrlllen 
German and French, interesting 
unt. ■ i-vcoHmt condulpni. 
Plsue w'rtte wllh full details 

W: Unlnf PaWieaUim* Lui.. 
32-36 TJudtoy Road. Tunbridge 

WM)(,'KeilL TM1 1|M 

If Sf,'.3KE GETS s 
• IN YOUR EYES? | 
0 ard jou went to n«r 'i! out, a 
O tha., >ou ydII fine oiir'Cficnl s m 
O c.f*L*F ol friendly r.cn- • 
© i-Tio’.irs prowidsa Cn right a 
• atmojpnere. Ijr your clear- © 
0 herdidnese. As PA/See :o o 
0 ihe E drop ran ConlrclLtr* L| © 
© thl: -TiLlliriv'.IcnaJ eicclronirs © 
• ccu.-an* you will rs-.-a good © 
•© lypmg/^udo speeds and Ihe 0 

0 Sbililr ip iaf ? shorthand and 0 
• re-;ocrjibility f . Exccllont 0 
© working-—conditions • n new -©- *• o-'Ucm vary noar GlcaeotUr © 

Road tube sfallon. plus a © 
•C4.0C0 p..i. nag. Salary ?rxJ 4 © 

g trcdkj holiday wc ohvred Ic: • 
5 lh‘3 challenging opprriu.iiiv. 2 

J Cfndidatcp vritSe l.nsnce ® ~ Sm world e-TDariwc:. acip P5 - • I 
a,-o asked fo lefeotonn Mbs-2 i 
Juliet V7hllf : ©| 

5 493 5787 * i 
g GORDON YATES LTD • J 
• SlAff CongiHlancy • - J 1 
0 35 Old Bond Si * ( 
g .- v London,. W.t 
8WtCtM»t—ttPUft j 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
required to o.-gnnise busy Har¬ 
ley Strert naclis? r.tcdfcai cr- 
perienc-? net cseeniiai Musi b: 
abfc to work under prassure’and 
toko responsibility. SJuiulalira 
aim cep beiti - . • . 

Salary not leas then S4.SOO. 

BOX 233s' K. THE TIMES. 

' ©000000000000©©—©00000000—0000000000 

I: EVERY DAY li DIFFERENT 
• • y. ‘ 1 • . l 

J _aL.Qur.Jiyelyl_..l.nXof.rt»alj creative advertising 
« -consultancy-in Soho^ - - 

*■ We peed el Secretary/P.A. to assist our 
S creative team. 

•' Salary £3,500 p.a. (neg.) 

% Coil 01-734 0929 

to fee Managing Director in ilieir Mai’fair offices. This X 
^ is a senior appointment suitable for. .a personable, v 
v iateJligent, competent secretary capable of coping with y. 
y. • tbe organization and ifey-tord^y running of a .rapidly J- 

■ gvpa nriing design,construct company.. Preferred • age •> 
v 25-33. Salary will reflect age, experience and xespon- X 
r *. sfbilny; bur erlil not be less than £5,250 p.a. v 

___L ' X 
Phone Mrs. Frink at ' ' A 

X . ' 01-979 4936 * '£ 

? ’ - (10 a.ni.-6 p.ra., Wed.-Fri. of this week). J. 

—000—0000000— i#0—00—0000000—0 

! - SECRETARY/PA TO | 

[ group managing director j 

I . £5,000 j {..A.pfomjnBQt multi-national public company engaged in • 
- the' food business requires a' Secretary for the Group § 

0, -Managing Director-at-its international Headquarters in 0 
J; London,-Applicants should have a good educational { 
# background and high- secretarial skills. They- must be % 
• self-starters prepared to use their own initiative and be • 
X. ovef 2Syears of age.'r > • 7 ' X 
#. Write in confidence with career details to HI. A. .Lomax, -.0 
• Streets Rnancfal (Recruitment Department), 62 Wilson £ 
X' Street London EC2A 2BU. • Z 
—00—0———00—*—00—00000000 

| DUBAI 
S UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 

EXECUTtVE SECRETARY/ 
] PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
0 Applicant must have highest executive secretarial; • 
£ qualifications to assist President of large company. 
X Apartment car, attractive remuneration and benefits 5 
0 lax-free offered to successful-applicant 

o Please send c.v. arid copy > of references in Strictest 
X Ttoirffldence to Box 2396^K,‘The Times. £ 

^■0—0—B0Bt——000—0000—0000000—X 

You will be .worMng for rt-o Exocutivo Managers, inyohetf 
Inter national Seiee AetivitloB. This is..in excolient opoenu. 
to use your experience ana Inlliati^-a in iheir abaance. dealing -jg 
a high. level, of .client! comae:-in addUjo»:-n> apanaf spcrauT 
duths. Knowleage of Fieneh/Geiman would be useful out ■'. 
•saantlal. 

Vfe are’pari of-an international group of companies and. maint 
a small intfmatB working ourasphsre in oar ^offices mealed . 

•Bush House, Aidwych. 

These poaitlODS ofirr unique scope lor ihe right applicants a 
Ihe -salary will be negotiated accordingly. Details of past expt 
enoe and qualifications fo: 

BOX 2562 K, THE TIMES. 

WALLIS FASHION GROUP 

DIRECTOR’S 
P.A./SEGRETARY ? 

... . c.£4,0Q0 ... ^gg 
Wallis Fashion. Group, the leading high fashion retailers fo lt__ 

■tiilf., are- looking .for a: P^./Sacretary for one' ol lhair OVecti^*- 
, following lire promotion of the present incumbent. 

The location la .af the. Company s Head Office in Hendon, ft' 1 
environment demanding fast moving-end enloylng-rapid expansion j 
Applicants, male or female, should be 25* and abla io damo “ 
strata through lhair past experience iheir ability fo asuff 

’ rosponslbintlcs at Hits tevef. 
. ■ Applications in writing should be sent Io R. J. Silver & Assorts) 

LW., 23/2* Great Jaibek street. London WC1N 3ES, or talipbd 
Klas K. Buss, 01-2(2'9172. . 

PRIVATE SECRETARY ; 
required by the Sdcrelary General of an Inte 
Governmental Organization. Varied duties, to cor 
mence in late October, calling "for good seerstari 
skills and . the, ability to run-.a small, pleasant, 
equipped and sited office. Salary not lees than E4.W 
pa with other benefits. Apply by mid September u 

International Rubber Study Group, ; 
Brettenham House, 

5-6 Lancaster Place, 
London WC2E 7ET. 

.. "TelepIlOrte: 836 6811. 

VI I I 
-LEADING-THEATRICAL COMPANY 

requires 

SECRETARY/PA 
To the Managing Director, Applicant to have Interest In. 

■ Idsslly pro-icus experience d ihBSUe, espaclanv' ilgtn - ome "*■'* 
felnmenl. Tho successful applicant musl. have the. abilfiy l 
Wcrk efficiently and calmly under pressure and reran g sSnsJ^*^- 
of humour at air nmes l (jw 
Salary around E4.000 negotiable according io experleqce an, > 
ability' •' \ 
Plsasa aopfy "In wndng ‘witn'tha fullest possible dciaife-'ol yoi' | 
career to dale' [ 
Tor Michael T. Ellis. Bernard De (font Limited, Prince e| Wale l 
Thestr*, Cmnhy Street, London W1VBAS. - - - 

- , if 

0 0——00—0——00000000—000— 

r" SPOKEN FRtiiCH 
.Z4.SU + 6EKEEWU BENEFITS 

Vi'll fccsirtsd Sscrelary/ 
• P.A. far Vico Prtaidsnt -of 
American Bank, French vital 
for you to cwnmumcais cri.n 
climls and- provide irtilti- 
0<?n: and officiant, back-up. 
QeauM-jl oiliejc w.i.. ar.d 

■friendly atmosphere. 

734 4284 st : 

Recniltmoni Consotfenls' 

ART PUBLISHER 
requires e-rcctwn s-cre'err' h. 
For small' friradJj.- comu.'.ni. 
Musi be dedicated and :*U4tll- Kni. Every ataoMUVlv or 

-omtng involved in (.riallrnqmn 
.ind interrsilng work wlLb l?lr 
,’mnumt cr travel T,c?d lvo_n 
.. nd shortlisnd. Fervlqn linou- 
.iqvs -dulrablc. Salary ni-qo- 
tlebie. 

Tri. : 01-499 C'vJl 

o . MANAGING . ; T • 
3 ' OlRli'JTOR'S • 

X SECRETARY ' | 
• Leading CUy .teirrifuns £ 
• I'jentJ' m ulrua ccr-.nr tent JJ 
0 -earciarv >cr acilic hu-«- 9 
m bow sbllitr-'to werlw- 0 
A an-.i I:.* ■ r ,| *.nior bL-jpl m 
0 |i <vl, Salary c. £4.u*jw. ^ 

0 SUSAN HAMILTON 0 
• «EUO;iNZL LTD., 0 

5 33 5»t. <l«*N'f-1l.1 £ 
© - aOO Q«OS*7 0 
© 0 
000——00—000—— 

• PERSONNEL . 
c. £4,750 . 

Learn all about parcoonei by 
becoming ihs Indisporisable 
rtgW hand to 3'Porsoniwl Uw> 
eger of a leading. City Bank. 
a.vno is involved in the lull range 
af personnel services and wfsnes 
io. delegate to his Soorcfary. 
Intelligence, InUlUive and good 
abcreiarlal skllb oss*n:iat - 
Located, near Maarqate. Eeun-lrs. 
Ir.elude S’*.! '.mdrlpage srtVa'mtf 
paid overtime end 75p’LVs. 

B25 4B3S 

Crone Coikill 
(Recruttmont Consultant::) 

£4,250 - 
- LEGAL AUDIO . 

SEC/PA 
i Ini'-lllornl secroLirv- --o-*-. 

yaniod. with .local cupartenei- 
to, v ork fw iiortncr (n artioil 
irfomlU', Idirect owe* 
lice. lnlcreatliM noatUon 
In volt lag working Tor 

i partner's t-rtmmcLy divnrsl- 
| firid private inttresw. -Loie 

of PA,‘van. nine linn clients. 
. en-Miglng iuectinga. travel. 

DtC' 
• Tel : THda, 657 S8€5 . -. 

Senior 
Secretary 

We arc looking lot « smart, 
intelligent. Senior Sacrcferv. 
io work lor ■ ihe Mm-aging 
D|rcctn. ol_a.company' besod 
in SW Lonoon. Exccllont 
sfibrttiqWFsutflo ■ " reginretf. 

' Applies nts should be 
- befwoon 25 and '40,- wtfii .pre- 
. vrous ». pcricnce si hlsr.sg- 
; mg Dirucier lo"el. io be 
involved with lots of reto- 
Dhpne work togetlur with. 

. Plenty ol wrisly, Silary 
; negoilable. Please telephone . 
lor lurnsr dole lie, to : 

♦ Peraonnei OepartmsnL 
| ' 01-7693181 - 

£5,000-£5^00 
_ d!«mj Of Mercbart 
Bank dealing -.vitb .Middle 
Easrera affairs. . 

' Vi« - I'reaid'cnr of 
Leisure Group mtb inter* 
national Interests. 

■ Director rf an .Aroari- 
can Consumer Goods 
Group. 

r' BERKELEY SGUAFtE 1 

£4^00 + 

a, As Sccrciecs’ to one o: tec 
JJ Clitef Li>cuuveb of ■ a 
W muter IntcmaUanaJ. oraon- 
flf I-man i-oll'tl luw •■cur 
O - •’wn otllcr unit a rang-.- ol 
S " u:rful - mngo"- IwUhIiik 
5- Soni .one wlio IS bright and 
W ba, u-. lively Ol 
* -huateur Jfc-UF- enjoy tee 
■> blond ol Htioili l.n-t In 
Z -r friendly Mwwgliiw. An* 
£ • ‘>5-21. -5hbr:iwiid art 
7 : aceuratp pipMo are needed. 

i Teloption* Helen Clare 

I SENIOR SKREIMUB j 
n tenatciert GcaattMt: $ 
J 173 Haw Bond Street W1Y 9PB ■ 
J^|I-«9009gJlj493W07^ 

GROOMED FOR YIPS? 
TO £4.000 + LV^ 

Two Mceitent top lovel openings 
. for. trell educated and poised 
Secretary/p .A. a preierabl,- with 
experience In ihs field- of 
Banking. Very varied work in- 
eluding dealing vrllh VIP clients 

■ in tlslTqhiful Eunovndlrgc. Many 
_3ddllional bOiKi'ils Including hee 
auPA. 

Dj contact: Tara' Sinclair -. 

: CHALLONERS 
131-7S3 Cannon St.', E.CL4 ' 

.626 8315 

Recruitment Censufiante 

SELP-STARTER 
£4.500 

Succeqrlul M.D. ol garehsad 
personncl/mankgemonl consult, 
ancy .necea a ■ right hand 
Handto pro(ccts, market rasaarcb. 
co-ordinate alt advarilsing, pro¬ 
cure client presentations. OtJ'or 
business interests will im-of-a 
veu as foil. Limliod use of shon* 
pans—i: s mo-lng Inte a buo 
P.A. challo-gb. Sound like you 7 

Then esO Judy Knapp on 

*37 1672 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 
, CONSULTANTS. 

Executive Secretarial Division. 
136 Regent Street, W.i 

£4,00 P-A. TO START 
for clcar-lic-idod ni.iturr H.A. 
In bjiiSIL .film ..production com 
piny. rum-T.V. expfrinner m 
sdiejiugc. rewarding ion tor 
self-'la-’.cr willing to taU re- 
s pons I bill ty. Some ITaiclUng. 
QW« ortles llrlorta. 

Tel. -01-S23 5331 

G-.ACK GOLD T WT 
C-kUO NCG 

l*.\ Secrstarv ■ 1UO iOt I or 
vers* hfcsv Canadian In tee -y- 
Drl.img <«*orid. rjroaiuMns 
|iy. Inlllatlvr and tabm sr-£ 
ate LvrtnUdl aiiribuies. it so 
.-rl -,-ju hi, pc tiie a bo vo qsalldC 
ring - - - 

L-nnden Town tonau 
Rgcrulunul CtmulUoU 

836 ISM ' • 
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Managerial "-ArfinittistratDE-Secretarial-Persona! Assistants^ 

Er»a 

*■He 
''n' PilCff 

%3.Guinne& Oversea Lid.. :ocs:«j at tc& F;.rk 
Brewtry. tine an rxorutni ■Jiflwmnry 

. ‘ a 'Tsi-c!siriwtry u> w-rk i«r :h« 
rhniVai 

You «*il! not only uneferk'kc ih«'u.-iul 
:r£iar:?l duns-. bet ■••a!! a1.?* ijccoir.c rijv 
oivfcd in aonunistramt Ji- vl :i tahnu-i: 

Tin. Lndudin2pro«.*sauiw:uPB snaicri.il 
d pwpaiin? vNa! aid.* and ir-JdnjicJjni^l 
.nurt.-. 

T-ni.-imM iuvf.'.Y li-.d ocientt. headed 
-4- . >!ld h.'i'.f nR-.-nhaiul .i»«l . 
’.-.pin?HjK-td-. It v vuld lie u>ouil it your 
prvrau--nu'ri«T.u-“nined :u :i 
ta-.hnkrij environment. • 

SMil'iry t.m! aiM^.-iittiifk'pendcni 

- ami tApirsvii-.v mid an 
t-'ccciicnt rancen: lrir.se lu'iietiL. inviinif* 
Iimili share*. hr>tids} •!>*.• lunch 
and non-i-*crribinoiy fa-Tr-inn >rhcmu. . 

‘“Hi.Jw Ptarfcv-rkc v ii-i i j; persona: ami career detank !■.: Mi- A. Kl.Lyrl. 

AtaiiLJUPcrcMi:*! Arthur J.'ianrt?*S.-n tz G*. • l\i:!. Ru; all I.i,! 

I'-rt K'.;v-! U.-c.'-L-r*. ljvMnn NWjf.171111 ■ 

“*?. hc*'«ouari»r. ■ 

t L,°na' °'"iUn**h 

°P tEVn 

mi*1,aSement 

(■x^ivivXv'XvX*.' !->i 

. £5,000 neg. 
' The Group - M.D. o! a X 
[■ major trading Company v 
>; in the City is looking tor 
!■ ah • experienced too v 
i‘ level P.A./Sec.—Some- *:• 
!• -one fnirnerste. unite pp- v 

'able - and toteily •;■ 
»■ organised with excellent v 

secretarial skills. Age ! 
: 23**50 ■ 

13 

General Vacancies 

£5,000 neg. 
Chief executive of Mid - _ v 
die Er,st Finance Cent*'*;! 
p&ny needs a career- 
orienfaled. sclf-mofi- 
veted P.A./Soc. You wrti ;»; 
remain calm amid crises -|- 
and keep :a finger, on X 
lha puteo of this smelt 
succaasful company- V 
Age pral 30+. ;; 

Ptease ring v 

Emily Anson X 

let* 'd&vieS 

t*»c *€■*!„ 

s-_ , J 

■r-5;S55:!j! 

Advertising. C4.D00 

A icr- :<i«ndi,. 1i:i o.-oi-.in^ a a;;cj-5 
di.-.;r.w :s tcoM.-g tc« \ciy .a - 
inleiliSem. '-ca-ig Spc/F*A. r.Mc '!!.••}? :j 
treoms loisli-' ir-'Ol'.Cd n» all a-DiCls a' *f-j 
£3-/cri> :.r.c fjdinii--. Oji-c id ci clie*-! 
csnuci. #»«*Slng prcuictij-:. o:c. -..-j zr. 
orpwair-ty to fcr-3lo TCifnfl Iaj accrur-:s 

Deiien Company, £4.000 

A young co-npory tased -r. IV-*. 
v..ihn city .cct-.i o', is- Ui.03;n>ct;r4. is 
lc-;..ing frr a Secretuy "lui. T>:oi3 s a 
minimum Cl E-.-'-i-Mar-al ouiik end irr; PUi& 
is an oppor*d »•»*- v.nhin 3 mantis a! 
&■.;( [t>o a scaur; hi.-siinp cf tnrea n-aic; 
cl-cniy. ycu'II cloo C? ta'.i'W myrl-cd at a 
**:y s;n—r lai*l wi.h a!l rhj cJKnts arid 
atvand lop meetings end lurches. Vo», ohoM. 
mautro minded. 24 

Markn Rose arch 

An irvtfcrsr.iarl murt-ct li-.'l-iKli greup oper- 
dill); corn '.err U-aurioui oWictn .-.re tootling 
lei c ;cd us: ASmiwc jaio;/SeDCtcry Id cui-e 
tvn ■ ijii.n. g the &i;i:e. Tr.o i:c.-c.ict-ur. J’Z 

prct.riic'flln njed a v 103-'i‘- 
itnzr, -jntta ihr-n item ths da» is d-v 
admiii and supurv^e UK coffdfion and 
lotuic’.on o' thcii ir:larch lihraty 

Adrcrlising. £4,COD plus 

This ii a career opportunity to join on>- ul 
the iargost P!uo chip ed egehcrcs in -;pun 
as Assisis.rt and Societal? IQ a Udnrd dltcdor.' 
Bui also id f.acdl;. your own ncccuiu croup 
You bass ts a.i t-.selier.l de legal or so veu 
mu.t Hit; a s'lonr] sense o( rcspunst&iMy 
and cenllder-se io manage all rhe cllinTbon-' 
i .id. Klmmum * her Li ana—lot of telephone 
rrerk 4 weeks hefs 

10R SECSETl 
POSITIONS 

Please phone Maggie Bowen on 493 $456, 

71 New Bond Street, London, W.l. 
ADPOWER RAND ST AD STAFF CONSULTANTS 

adpower 
JUDY FARQUHARS0W LTD 

17 STRATTON ST., LONDON, W.l, 01-493 8824 
GERMAN BILINGUAL 

Secretary lor young Varying Olicctor of magazine 
company; W.l. C-.020. 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
vriin no uea. She/no DhocM law ■dwiiaigB- 
Bales ba'cXsrouT?. nupierite • ailh oulgon^ peraonat.iy.. 

CS.000 t csr — expenses. 

OFFICE MANAGER/ESS ■ 
for small UK. branch of meiw Ar.crtoxi meaical jaoduc*j 

* e * "u «i . cornury saltlnj up in l end on. W.l. Uiu! have a realty 
> F£;>h r„'. :-J3 good vre-k re-rerj. lypirg.' booktoeplnp and a*nlnl3Vailw» 

ability. Tho Ideal pereon would t» married, aged .jS-W. 
who s children sra jrcnrmn up and who now wants a good 
lo.iq term K-rBer with a highly successful company. 

£5.W0 E5.50C. - • - 
IRECTOSS 
SECREIffl RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

C. 1 

‘E SEGRETAB: 

A CAREER AT £4,000+ 
ARKETING; PA/Sec with ambition and initiative for 

- ERY involving job in international co. Excellent 
. ‘ospects and fring2 benefits. 

NIOPERTY: Audio/Admin Sec to effectively organise/ 
-m City office, arrange client luncheons and handle: 
'umerous enquiries. 

: ARE YOU 30% : 
I A SECRETARY?. £ 

£4,750+ 

8 
man. In ccmfotofice- organh- 

-Ing ad-hoc - projects ard 
• ~ naisori *.-lih overseas atfili- 

• elec. 
XT, will be spent io general 
saaafsriel/edmin. duties.. 

For.- eppolntnieiit • lelapllona 
Jenhm Stephens or Cynthia. 
Todtf on 43B 7972. ./ 

Cer.tsccra. SeauHcgant. . 
CoiWU&BT.tS ' 

O anrocom 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
Recruitment Consultants 

730 5148 \ ■' 

■EATF 

;! SENIOR SECRETARY 
f"‘: £4,500+ 

W.l AREA 
client is a buainase tycoon 
it varied commilnisnis m- 
• .being. ktD oi muin-myilan 

company and a_ .'Trong 
. Interest in b05h~pc>T!:cQ 

ma el the ari world He raqj re: 
^ nlor PA/stc who.-can utaich 

..jcee. Musi be a tool calm. 
^£7--'unionist who Ip ISCSmq for 
“ esl In Bia job. P.-ar-o Miss 

Wilson on o2£» iCaC. 

CONFIDENT! AL/PJt . 
Newspaper group require Pa/Scc. 

£4,600 neg 

A • r.e'.vipap:i oroup iccuires a 
confrdenfiaf PA/Sec fo .Gropo 
Farii'stirB Director, must be 
somaone who has worked at tep- 
ma/.egom^fit ic-tJ—has . tt-.c 
ability io organise—« y.r,y. ;i 
pei zorinltly and nrbi» c.-ji.d-e.-wse 
d'zcr^i.^i ar ail rmes. Own 
c«ice. Ability 10 drive, m;- ' e> 
level edu«llo*'. Phone Vrs Cathy 
Licdeor., €29 73fll. 

ETARY P* 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES (AGY) 

FRENCH#AM • 
-.INtERKAIIWAl - 

, MARKEIMG CONTEXT 
Super career Opportunity in a 
famous cosmeUb- house M you 

-'OTL'oy'using your French and yOvr 
Initiative?' I VoUr very nice ~boas- 
f rave fa a fof so needs smnedne 
orpapiBQff"" to- cope sflUT the 
demar^ta ol this varied Ui-a re- 
aponslblo post.'Excodent sala-1. 
benefits and . coritJIllona For 
more dslaJIs dp comacl Lyn 
HickSr- ‘ ■ .* - 

.. CHAUJONfiRS • 

407 OUord- SL.‘W,1. 6» 63S1. 
RecriiHmeiw Consilitsma —• ■ 

-*■ Recnrllmont ConauBanls -|- 

;i* . 3/BTrump Street M 
'■> EC2V 8DA ;J. 
v .01-606 1611 

C5.003 IN. 

HIGH ST fiber KEN 

For a iop-noi:li S'-rrur> PA 
o mantUou. siUUir!1 ol -opaiv 
tiuir.l Lontion and Ei»w n. 
Pnakr. Gv'inaof irr.cin] .n 
qfnetal merdion-. Hr bri.-.r.-n 
the Miifdl; Cut and- I'rrr; 
Supw o,i|wi. pimhl; t.-JCfted 
all over.' Job ty-nuch more' 
th:n di-tjp'm. ol r.'ncli 
Uierv’s not n'wli any-.v. In- 
mlrri eqi'rtjfnr.ly. orr^aciay 
l«icli>s amt c'l-inui, a*} f .'e- 
pboniitn. >Jlw. " happy 
family " • ft;.nr ifdnl.- Appra- 
pnala enpefiroc? Wi) «*«•■.• 
UU. zubJCbte .psnonu nj 
nre eamusl. So it the ability 
to turn op - utnwJ • on! ■ 
iiiijwcubl* am tin*. eipMisf- . 
ly first Uilnq in the irornlno- 

MaryOverfem,5 
Female Execof' 

Managing 
Director 

MAJOR ESX5TE 
AGENCY CHAIN 

jmRACTTVE 
REMUNERATION 

Andrews and Partners i 
Southern EnqUr.d. Soeciaiising 
company now has 40 branches anc plans further steady growth, i 
Trusts ore major shareholders and over the oast 32 years nrccts have been 
used to initiate and develop whst are new large and Tretl-known national 
charities and to generate activity ir. a variety ofiesser known good causes. 

The 
thisrequircmenl' 
for the conduct .of the business and its progressive 
remuneration package will Drove attractive to the most Qualified car-dictates. 

ability to face the challenges of a highlv competitive 
as are a strong Christian and/or charitable motivation to share with ICce- 
nunded colleagues and to ensure the continuance of the business.' charitable 
phildsoph7. 

Please write giving fullest details ol past etyerierce and career to: 

. The Deputy Chairman, 
. Andrews and Partners, 

38 Great SL Helens, 
• London EC3 6AR. 

The strictest confidentiality is assured and a»! replies vrfE be aclctowiedged. 

(a\aix 

. Kius’s College UusirittI 
Medical ScOjuI 

fUnlvortliy ot London) 
traomark Mill 

Lontfon Si, BJRX 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY \ 

A senior i«-cr«arv ts rniuitx-d 
lor. Uip DepjTimL.U or ClbiKl- 
r.ca and. .:yna--:ofoar- in' Pvr- 
»an apuoinica mar art j> 
Sucrelao' IO Ihc Profcuar .ind 
br i.-^oonslblc lor ucr.'Milal 
services. Mid, ihc running ot llio 

SnfiryUl<ml'ii.aic • S-!.iuT-«4.vrj 
InciutJvo. a> cording Io use. 
quallftcaUans ami tsgcricnco. 4. 
V'-ok- h,.''iiy ut s-uar "Ulu j 
suunorv .Til hoildav*. 
.Vipllsiilonf, Diving lull ileUUIs- 
of aijv. vdiviallon and t\porl- 
»nro io iijt-. wllh ihe ncmca. 
and jiiiiro-*e< or two rc-r—wru. 
lu I'no focic.ani ot the Nindlcaf- 
School t." 'll SonlN.ihLr. l'J7Q- 
For funh«r dn>alis. picas" l.*lc- 
pnont- ; 

(01) 274 6222 ELM. 2040 

FILL THAT VACANCY 
TIMES RECRUiTMENT DOSSIER 

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1978 

CHAS,T..WAIN INT’L, INC. 

has Immediate openings for the follow¬ 
ing positions in Nigeria on the Shiroro 
Hydroelectric Project This is a 600 MW 
facility with a 115m high dam and re¬ 
lated works. 

SENIOR FIELD ENGINEER- 
POWERHOUSE 

SENIOR FIELD ENGINEER- 
TECHNICAL SERVICES 

FIELD ENGINEER- 
DAM & TUNNELS 

FIELD ENGINEER- 
LABORATORIES 

CONCRETE ENGINEER 
DESIGN ENGINEERS 

Mechanical 
Electrical 
Civil 

CONTRACT ENGINEER 
B.S. in Civil or Construction Engineer¬ 
ing pius at least 8 years’ experience in 
the .construction of major projects, with 
contractors, owners or engineers, in¬ 
cluding assignments on hydroelectric 
projects. 

SECRETARIES 
R.A.S 

RECEPTIONISTS 
GRADUATES 

COOKS 

DIRECTORS 
"EXECUTIVES " 

ENGINEERS 
ACCOUNTANTS 

. LAWYERS 
WHATEVER YOUR NEED ... 

The Times recruitment dossier covers the widest spectrum of employment vacancies, 
both home and overseas. 
Advertise your vacancy in this, highly successful feature which , is an extension Of - 
our regular daily market. - 

... Let us help solve your problems before they arise. . 

Phone now on direct line 278 9161 

LOCAL INTERVIEWS IN LONDON: 

Wednesday through Friday, 
Sept 13,14,15,1978 
at TheMontcaim Hotel. 

Call Chris De£regorio:01 402 4288 

tiitflidH1 —| 

50 srsrfinS b°rj]| 

3} fringe b*pe''m> 

IIHGUAL PA/SEC. 
£4,500 

faUbre PA/Sec CO.H- 
Lely "Eilingiitl" fn ' Fr'er.ch/' 

s ilisii lor MO ol i.-.Kr- 
ior.il SVVl apvertisii’S 

.ncy. Must have ijicellenl 
fl*rTMnd. in berth languages 

-able • fo work 
under piesure. 

730 SI48 

jAYG/Ut CAREERS 
RECRUITUEMT 

CONSULTANTS 

' .CAOEMIC AMBIENCE 
- TO £4,190 

4aflir Ir.iertzting opportunity 

etlvoty ptrtitiflflio in admin 

- -pel l Academic Held, as SoC/fr- 

J (|l j to a Director. jmaiiifiMGa 
f.ia 1*iflt*t/UUal(ve ere ewr.fir.). 

from : Terri Preston, 

IO**8 CHALLONERS 
,,rR!-r Bt Rtgant St., W.l. 
, 73* e*7B 
1. Recruitment Consultants 

IHTERNATIOKAL 

PUBLISHING 

COMPANY 

. Persoiiael £5.000' 
croun rorioruiol . T>Irvc;or. 
lnlurkiailonAl. , bai»i'. L.C.3.- 
fiuk.-. ciU^k urolesitoal 

■ tecrvUry w«h .poud dUr!,-.. 
edutoUon. ' wort record, 

- 'luini'ijrlly wllUi wr- aitnp] 
urnUnolua'1- .1(1 "su-^u 
ivliung 10 work lunelsh 

. hours. Bj’.irjr Z,T..OOl> wish 
uood IurlK. wortm-fle ' arid 
pt-nslon .cvnvMId. 

far uitr iip^.ficu jmr 
rOinotpuly fmiurUa! repoiis 
on this "and -33 olhur Cliy to1 
Wett London t>;.c^cLils ■ 1*.A. 
v.isinr.in In lln- K4.000-. 
Cj.lh’Kj ranoc . pkasH idll 

Premium JMff Cunsun an is, ■ 
aco • asC7 or OSC *T877 In 
lime lor- us to caich iho -T 
I*. III. pOJt. , , 

A 
XI 

-A-' 

V? 
basso in Ke/rsingion, ,seeks i 

V a Setretary PA. lot Hanaa- V 

i* Salary £4.000 negotiable; 

X 937 5322 

:-W“N‘W-WW^ 

ing Diioctot. Small cjrices. 
friendly wcrking trtndi'ions 

>:■? 
X 

# 
6 
W 
• 
s- 
p 
JT> 

* 

PUBLISHING WITH 
RAYB. SECRETARY Pi. 

£4^50 
Jirg for -Jie Director whj 

ifTis tffth foreign reports, 
onuniiy to travel to Book 
a on the Co^iinent, Another 
uago en odcot but not 

•ntlaf. very mijch i i.iiztt 
Shcrthand or audio acvoN- 

Fonnjr Oulgtey, 
XT K!« 

Allrad Marks Si iff BuiotJ 

notice 

; *d\4rtiaeme!W5 are subieci 
tjia conditions of a ..con (ante 
Times Nev-ipapnra Ltmirod. 

of wnicA ara a-.iillaWe 
rcuursL 

WANT TO BEMOnETHAN 
JUST A SdCRtTARV . 

gjlcs nirccior or »n<JI 
mar'.eLna i-«urone 1 =ra u-d in 
hLlrravui rciivlni sE(.n-I.ilij 
PA urgently. Job tnSIPijos Iflw' 
icipwiunc uowiyiwJcaJpn »iin 
fa-:„ oi<i»s and L'K clleot era 
tad- .laplieanw ,?.v,4V7 
IrtiUlivrT. ton srfectartni skills, 
werldng knowledne of rit-n-n 
Std minununi. i*o years! cuin- 
cicrci^J LxrorrlMhO. 
C^ncr rviocaijon to ■nDBaJoj* 
ItlLhnrond arts In 
« posifWLiy Satan- negotiable. 

Taiaphone- Tony Elfl* . 

235 9C61 

ONE OFF SUITS! 

to £4,000 
MD oi wcliw/r W1 Tailor*- 
u in roarch of an active arr- 

aimI 13*. Id b'zzamo na 
I*A. Uuud admailsSiairOo . *«■ 
pcr.ruc 0»W>: .J «fl«ner w.th 
tho rtoht .rocrxiilh ia taurnis. 
ShonhjntJ Is nu aSK' ai at.,. 

ft* lurttier WMlI* ajyw rlnn 
Kamo Wc-opit 40ft!WO? ACORN 
HcRSONKEl. SERVICES. IO 
MaitdOK Siraet W1. 

• PBIYATE-SECRET Wt 

TO HARLEY ST. 
n»!86tST m 7M1L9LWT 

S0R6EG.1 
Very ej,p»ineneed itcrcury 
nMiho n Hat ;r 51. pk;lt!c« 
iu liaise vrtrti the sitBiou* ros- 
[•{1*1 prcirMit* Jir.d tv rni 
prime ptbcucl. 

Tel.: t'5 5.44 

PA/SECRETARY 
regime a lor Managing Director 

oi ino?penae. t OH company ,n 

St Jamgs a. Must .nsua - initiative 

and ..ability to dial «Hi ebr- 

rcsponaence. tnrohtcmant m 

vailcty of ouicide imorosts. 

Salary negc-iiaale. 

■ ■ fifnff 01-493 8272 

LUXURY 
• c£«.S0O + --BENEFITS 

Prestigious. In.crnaliomr 
_t»nk HI EC2 Book sophrttlca- 
ted Executivo Sacretary for 
.two r • Japanese . eaeculives. 
With your exceleint English, . 
speeds of 80/KJ and Heir for 
deatinfl wftb -visilorc. ihis <s - 
a varied position trai wi’l 
be of irrtetosJ -to somcore 
with< a flexible approach. 

'“Benefits 'include Homo ‘ a'nd 
personal Jpan scjiemos. 5Cp 
LVs caiiy. season iickct loan 

. -Contact FaUi Pepper. 

ACTION SECRETARIES' 
(ftccrufimonf Consultants) 

' 43T 8948 . j 

■MttiMBBBHWWgW 

« 
n 
b 

LEADING FINE ART g 
PUBLISHERS * 

a* . ffl 
B Require tort or Svp'onthcr. X 
Xf lor Lt.'tr new llivutv nud B 
m qi/'C'.o tn tihoKija. aud'-o se:n- a 
S lar'es. r.-'ci.-iu.'oc-us and J5 S 
S tors tr.'ftonei KtlMh. h«i g 
5 jpp it'jrict'aas.' bui caty iou a 
B pt-r*on-^-'I iliovM auplv Oither'H 
H Hi wtiLHb cT bar retODhOOP. g 
m 9zUf\- noa IK table and it'tnjc .£ ■“ ft.'i-ri, in.-lull- LVi. netistym 2 

scheme ,tr4 HajT ftwcuu-i » 

g - Telephone Mrs -Sirjplon 2 

B- 870 2101 g 

B Fdix Rosen sue!’s IVfdow g 
■ , & Son Ltd.. ■ 
■ 22 RepllnslMin Read. SW1E. ,_E 

iinniiauRiuiiEis 

HNHNNIHMBMe 

• TAKE ONE | 

AA1ERICAN OIL 
• .£4,400+ + 

Virtually free lunches. M.1 .L 
and eoLtal'rlilb ere imorig me 
bit’ company benefits that so 

' with thl> “ ladderH.’Mniblnu - 
pu^lllon. Voonn.' bi'ij- bo«> b a 
tup mnnsji'r v loti, of Internal 

'MCOrl" uud quorli-4 ID hand la. 
urganJtv nui.iy H Q. nwcUiigu in 
IliiFr ultra-tnodetn MT.1 (lUlcna. 
Secure, -friendly aimowlicr? 
mol.'' tlm> one a real plum. 

Call me. Judy Knapp, on 

437.1672 ... 
amt tell mu about yoursoff. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL^. 
COMSOLTANTS. : 

Eoeceuti'/o SeerstarlaJ Division. 
- 135 Repeat SI..-W.1 . 

g”"- Yo'uNC. DYHAMlC f 

A TTR A CTt V£ ‘ 

PA/Secretary ; 
h ret;ulrpd 01- the Manaomq 
DlrwUi.pl tCbauniUil leisury 
group bisotl Uf'Nnr luxury 

W Kniofiltbrldge outlccs. to 
9 sid--l mid-Ociobnr .Gaud tcJr- • 
• phone " inaaner- . uOii Dl&l. • 
• Hoari, >».oU>^3u. Salary ana 
O con cud otts ut be ^tegoUalnd'..-' 

p|4me telephone 

Juliet Rytf» oa 

499 Oltrt ' 

LECTURESHIPS IN 

. ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
ApnUi'-alicos *'0 hivilofl lor 

the atevo Dost In tho School of 
EnalPtaiing. Trinity College. 
Dublin. »2m -candiaaics with 
qgalifb4i*.fo.iB in tho fields of 
Civil or Seclronio Engineering. 

Salaty jcale: «.232-£823l. 
Appointment wlfl bo msdo within 
tho rengo E4.232-C4.MC. 

• Tt-ro is n non-contrlbulory 
FSSd type pension scheme. 

Arpiira'.ion lorrna am luiihrr 
-particulars me* be obtained' 
trom : The Eatpbllshtnenl Officer, 
Vfest Theitre, Trinfty Collese. 
Dub If n 2. . 

The closing rtrto ter recerot uf 
com plot i-d dpciiat’ons will bo 
Friday,. ?9 Sepiembet. 

S.ELjfTYPING . 

TEACHER 
We are looUng 'for a uwehcr 
of ehorthandjlyplno to iuu a 
nuw MicnMartaJ cuUcdl- urnld, 
ij due >a oica jpnuarv I si, 
ll-7v. Satiry clrtb jij.OOO 
accordin') to arotrlencc and 
iiuaJli.caiione. 
• • .Boh 2501 K. The Times 

CONFERENCE CENTRE 
MANAGER/ESS 

: LONDON EC3 
A manager-ess is requireU io run a busy 

conference centre JocatecF in the City. The premises 
cousist of-a modern zur-comiirioned lecture theatre 
with full audio, visual equipment and ancillary rooms' 
and lounges. ’ 

'Fully licensed contracted catering is provided and 
eveurs range from ,small meetings .and parties to 

conferences involving, up to - three hundred' people. 

The successful applicant will be dirtcrJy respon¬ 
sible to the Managing Director concerned with the7 
centre and should be at least .thirty, years of age. 
Some experience in this type of activity would be an 
advantage but the.person appointed tvuJ work with 
the present occupant of the position for- several 
months- • . 

For further details telephone or write to: : 

Mrs. G. P. Lato 
MARINE MANAGEMENT HOLDINGS LTD., 

.76 Alark La hu, 
■ London EC3 7JN." 

-GENERAL VACANCIES 

The National Trust 

ADMINISTRATOR 

ERDD1G PARK, CLWYD 

The Npiiunal Tniii requires • 
ii:oicir AiUiOntsiraior. io br rc-i- 
ixiiiaiblo lor Uip cart- irt a 
l.*u'liy huiup w.ili * L SUTiUlnn 
lbih irniury furnliuro: flic 
lunnlna ai a solves u: Ucraf'.ilc - 

anj OkLiir Bl),,lU^y^ 
si.omu la the uubbr in x.fifc- 
m-j ordu : und t'lr auiiirviMOn 
ci a «:minuy tsus *nj Aan- 
culrur«l MUiHiim on the oilgc-cf - 
Yirxiism. ttlncr- CraJlg woa 
opened In ihu .iiouio.baj 
bt-Lh lf>)1P«J by OlW 1 JU-ClrfO 
it, ciili- .-nil has r.wn The 
;.lu>i am i'f ihr- , i*r lqiI oincr 
at.-arr^. the >uc.-.-c.iui a:»i«ii- 
enm A 111 bi- c:.1>e.i«id IO CJ..I- 
b-Ro L-urjJijr.ai unit adnunistia- 
livj JbulP v.-Uli tfio li.uclra- 
l o.l Io build air tala *vc.c»- 
S;lsr>- VIII b-> In_ih,, ranuo ?;"uo^:rt.DOO ''leardini- 10- 
tiiis uad uMu-rlctMy. A^pUc.'- 
lloas - in vti Jne nutty -tu l Ii4 . 
i;:(jiunaj Abom, Dinas-. Bern-* 
y v-otcl- CsylUnlt. 

•ONsmiMmtwwi 

8 

£4,000! 
W1 film pfcduction Com¬ 
pany require excellent 
ex-periencod .strartbaud 
secretary for one of their 
executives- Lots or P.v 
duties- and an excellent 
opportunity .' to get 
Mildred. 

Phone. Wendy PalUin 
on 499 8743 Now 

- Allred Marks Statf . • 
Bureau 

n 1 Regent Street 

• Personal 
Assistant/Secretary 
£4,500-£5I000 p.a. 

Tfte time turd l enqlre-ir partner 
cf 3 small multi discipline prac¬ 
tice], w.l. reqL-fm a R.A. (o 
nanal^ ,*ho aaniiulsirotira bUb 
ut trm ■ pmmsnMp. Gjoci 
sl10rttiBr.il/1vpifi5 speeds esbCi'i- 
rial and itno.ilodge of- accbuming 
and P.A.Y.E. useful. Freferretl 
£bTTR!toe 2E-SS. Sidary E4.5Q0- 
115,000 p.a. Forex can bu paid Slug Various Other porks. In 

rfit Instance . please phone 

Mn. Price on 7M 3466 

CORPORATE-SECRETARY 
£4,600 neg 

Political soiinc and xnlal aw a re¬ 
ntal lofluihcr vdlh.Uift abHHy 0 
oaplrf’ .a praclicai aiilludc lo 
decision nuldiiB. will enab'c you. 
La enluy t-ils position ns Assail* 
mil Scrruuicv . ino ili'jrilioml > 
10 Hie President UL ibis djirwiilt 
L^ja»utiAnry group. Be involved 
from too 10 bottom—rn eta din 5 
P.n. Dciivutei: 

Call Karina JCMiman now d" 

- - 437-1672- - - , :t. 
Drake Personnel Consiihanis, 
Executive Sccrvlarlol Division. 

136 Regent SI.. Vf.1. 

WANTED flOW 

1 .POUTERS. MCSSOKJEMS' 
HUMTliRS 

Aro it>u "joed UO-3j. naro 

■ wortitnB, iy:tabie. prafaybly on 

Ibr pliyno and U-.lf^y Jn Ibo 

y.W.I.'L ~ areas-. Itmj rac, 

“nov.- lor mofc livwiu. 

Rosejnajy Middlecou 

MANPOWER' LTD-. 

STUDENT lo rule HoBda -IO a* 
i.ii»sm>:«r mr happy. -H.l. tlb.i 
LMii'uany. lniolltyiJiLv and energy 
iiKXUk -jO P.h. to start. i'«- 
liiione han-.v cijugh. Joy voui 

TRAiNE-C client Uatson ssu-. is 
scushl hy InfluentU1 mvd.a. Pit 
ro - UvcvIl'Mil erorps, to Tit 

. (irn-nlatL-d i‘‘-r ■ 754 5'Jch.- 4 
■ i^nns. 
UIIUu-JAk. JOS.—Snh rjri- r.icr 
- ni-olJng an«noo«fl and M-rntniis 

Irrn. tpr uun.woil.. Central Lon¬ 
don. MBi«lpat. U-day vraak. Over 
25. Clean tinting ncvltce. F’Ltg 
Hubert .Irooii. 01*750 0605 or 
evening OI-TJ'J 518'.-. 

kAOIES FASHIONS t COUTURE). 
P.iulinr or Cocvrostin n.-oru 
(j.lii-r-rncrai mail. - 
wa0» Jbd -latl lllSCOUMS. OtiDO- 
«>,v tube ■—K'l. 44-j iUoO. 

INTERVISWERS urnuniiy 
requ'rrd—aii.-v Part-time Vata: 

HMHUNtW—tIOTWtWWI 

• . Deal with People 
25-35 : £3,500* £5.000 

As part of the. largest U.K. Employment Agency group, 
specie Using in Accountancy stffif we with .to recruit 
ein additional • person (M/F) to work in our head 
oi/ice in Moorgale. . * * 
If you aro a well educaled, seif molivated person' and , 
feel you can lustify early responsibility, rapid promotion 

' and would ■'enjoy the challenge of '' working in' a 
vigorous entrsprsrneurief and soctaily aware environ- 
msnt.piease ring' . 

01-588 1031 • t 
.ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL (AGY) 

41/42 London V/all, London E.CL2. 
eetijMS8eeN»sM imwmmuwwMiw 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS’ GENERAL VACANCIES 

RESIDENTIAL 
NEGOTIATOR 

(SALES) 

-ceqaireJ ~Ui-IcUn- Mt^btkshM —f-- London. 

KaJgliUbrtdOC. t*auip Asorcv. 
MbM be inotivjiod. «bl<; if> 

-hard .oa uaji iMiuinrj 
' f.'pcjj. , txptri/nuuO in ^r.itraJ 
London iTopwny .,iu» auiu to 
produce Qoiiil rcaoiis 

. . LUROt BRAND & CO 
’.144' Bioni'ploii Kood. SWj - 

* 0I-JS4 ’6211. ■ 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

mmmimhmmihn 

'. TAKING STOCK . 
OF YOUR CAREER ?. 

H> i-Jfl belp j-cu to: 

IMPROVE rjlccr prJ»u<Xla 

" CtlUOSU Mittlccli. couratni 
START > now, or Jnd Cwtu-r 

, ‘COPE with rcdundPiicy. 

Co.Tkutt the. fotrdtng Guidance 
nrniniu^iion ai any aoe. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
•JO Cloucoster Piute. Vi'.l* 
Ul-f'55 ‘■4M 124 hours 1 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 

“ VI:ml Cdittdifoa ". . the 
monUilj mjyjzJno ' of Tfii- 
.Nttuondl CJiomJrtcf Tor Aoiflo 
Visual Aids in fc'rfuution. r:-' 
qutrirt -an as*M-tm, rtvUn# 
I'dtMr. Pit>dua:uri ur cubbing 
Br.’pcncm.'v dud tvritinQ’ ability 
rs;raLL:l. roachlno an xltjtu- 
iifli.1. Own iiTitna Starting 
rz’nry ES-vnj. .\rmh- tba 
Editor. Vliljal F.dRU’ian. 364 
BofaUu n&ud. NW6 4BY. . 

OFFICE ABMIHISTUTW, ¥.1. 

A nuiucrnir v.cli organlaed 
cJTidliLiie wild good typing 
tg cnjim? amooth ruin inn ot 

. Widlt . l»U»’ MIdiLe Liilcrti 
-Coru-nlinncT. B.tJe boot- m 

pLnq und wjroU. main- m 
lain phr^onnel records and ^ 
rrtruibwnK.Beautlfnl offlcea 'Z 
end very TnrntUy staff. • 
Salary 10 E4.6UO a.a.c. *■ • 

Staan' SasiltM Persotnwi Lti, • 
'-'d'st^CMna't sc. WM- -i •' 

499 5406/7 • 

'COMPANY EXECUTIVE 

London InvKUnnit Company 
with varied Interests vfciiiei to 
rccrmi an jwb fjrecasivr m Join 
arnall manageluent team. Sound , 
e aniinarci.il sense and eiaio- 
iirencurLil approach osseiilial.. 
Salary iround £T.OHO + ear.‘ but 
nepoliable.. Teievtione * eel 
—u'L.- ' 

CAREERS In insurance rinanro. 
aceoflnnncy.' awntinn arm Drain' 
ip a. M r- tpeeiniu* m £zz.3uq. 

. t.1 OOu ran or. CoVCnl (iudrn 
Xupt*., ne« 6t.. EC1. 55J 
tow. 

AUNC4TE Loyal Stalf. Ihe i|iuC/Jl- 
I3i consuiLmts io tlie prafc^lon. 
off.-i d sunlidonlt.ii service lu 
L-tni>lovcr> dno s^iil al all irvelb- 
Ti-li- iKtObu for jp rwiln Utter l or 
wnM To -Iri. ItotntcL'. Mrs. 

or Mr. OaU». • 01-405 
‘-'>1. al No b Cint i/ueeri SL. 

The above positions offer an excellent 
.saiaiY and benefit package, if you are 
unable to contact us during the above- 
dates, please forward your resume to: 

Mf-Chris OeGregorio 
CHAS. T. MAIN INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
PRUDENTIAL TOWER 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS D2J99 

/in equal ooportunlty employer M/F 

. Police College, Bramshill, Hants 

Tutor 

Audio Visual Unit 
. .Jo b9 responsibla for ihe direction of the 
Unit which has a well equipped and started, 
closed circuit television studio* and a control 
room with supporting equipment. 

Police Otficers trom UK and overseas ere 
trained in a wide range of social studies and 
the studio tacilrties play an important part In 

.the tuition which includes public television 
interviews. - .The. successlui candidate must' be 
capable of lecturing on Eudio-visua! concepts 
and techniques and of shouldering most of ihe 
interviewing work , • ■ 

Candidates' shouid normaijy be -graduates with 
teaching experience in adult (preferably higher) 
education and. ideally, substantial knov/ledga of 
audio-visuel aids especially CCTV. They must 
have -a good appreciation of ths technical 
resources’ available in the communications ar.d 
.training fields and of the.way in which use of 
media may be expended- and exploited. 

Sterling ‘salary may be'£rt)dve the min imam ot. 
the range E4.500-E6.815.. Promotion prospects.* 
Non-contributory pension scheme. 

For further details a'nd ah application forrfi (to 
■be'/efumed by 6th October 1978) write to Civil 
Service Commission, Aiencon Link, Basingstoke, 
Ffan-X BG21 'UB or. telephone Bsskigstoice 
(0256) 68551 (answeijng service operates out¬ 
side office hours). Please quote ref. 6/9914. 

Home Office . .. 

tiayi 

'PUBLIC AND' EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

PART-TIME TUTOR mgc-nlly 
•reguuvil lo t'”aCfi Account* *■ A 
Aii' ■■'O ”■ Irr.HT . Central 

. Loa.loi.—.Tell. 01^05 SMI. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

PHYSICS ■'A'* IWCl. tulur urn?nlty 
ruUOUoJ. Central Loniiin -Callpnir. 

• lYl Ml-UOjAu44 UT iXU l’Zr-Ob^. 

LONDON LEADING TUTORIAL UOI- 
• l«^ 'tfll rcguintc- lutiiTj in iJI 
uvmt .-icspecMib cticntBtrv* 
r."C ill-584 R6T-1. 

EX-BOARDER nNMii) TO bptp In 
i.u-uiOiij irtiool Junior ■ House. 
J3iU|i, (ram Uormfbr lifTC. 

qxiVERsrrv appointments 

- CHAPLA1M/HARR1S 

RESEARCH.FELLOW 

tLYTTlELD COLLfcCC. 
DUKHAN . 

. AurJIuibQni .lr^ invited lor Uie . 
j’rjvf punt. KRiifo ftwm lour, 
to six tears. ADUllcano should 
he oradUrJica and - ordained 
priests in .the Annllcan ‘Com¬ 

munion. with parish oppon¬ 
ent: c. but ivstunj lo under- 
Ulce uoulgradocte wort tor D 
Durham JUahvr Decree in. 
Theology or tuUtbJ suidleg. 
The successful appUcaat would 
be expected to conduct Co It eg* 
Chanel Servicei. to • accept 
WtQrat -curu ol ua lo 4CP 
siudbnra. and must- ■ bo sea* ’ 
dcnitcjtlly .iccrptabte to th* 
Unlveraliy ol Dirhem. Deiurt- 
mrm or Theoiony.. Slipi>nd in 
Ute ranap £2.000 to SG.bOO 
aim free cuccnunpdailon. all 
meal* ior ^tltn-scuctfs in hem.’. 
Add the bLd&l Abbsldlaiv ofnolu- 
miabi," ;. . • , 

For furUier detail* a Paly to 
Hi's Master. " Ha!field ' Colleys-. 
Durham.. DH1 yHQ; » vha«k 
applluj^loii .tjiould be directed 

’irfriUlo names or ihrte refits, 
cos* not laic; than.IS O on bar 
1RT5. • - - ; 

University of Rhodesia . 

LECTURESHIP/ 
SENIOR LECTURESHIP 

IN 
. POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Applications anMincliod for 
this pnat vrtdch will become 
av^llab:e Irom . 1 January. 

Ap>llcarus with research and 
iiwcMhg iniaot ■ in 'PoJfUcaJ 
Theory will hr- pralerred. How¬ 
ever.' those.with an interest in 
CoWatiw Covi-nunoni and 

.■rolitlc* rp«Jjilting ■ in - ctlhir 
-;irfd« -Cas; or Asia or £atin 
AmariCh tri’.l also be cunsldrred. 
.In bolh'casos avnllcanUi with a 
Hcncrjl tij.nlng in Pal1:ir»l 
SctcttLo v.-iii be. at an advan- 
lapo. 
Salary Seal os japproz ua 
cqnlr. *. 
Smlnr Leclnrar £7.606 x li'5 
—OSB.401 -» 315—£10.056. 
Lecturer Grade I £G.HV? 1 25** 

Lecturer Grade 11 sa.COO * 224 
—ea.."»B5 x 2*‘«—saj.dij. 
Prrrrwntnt Pc-.-KlonaUr TeAus: 
ranUif passage*, awt ailowancp 
lOtmd* transport- or cliedr on 
appointment. InsiallMHM Hun 
of up to ball ol one year's 
salary if required. Unfurnished 
unlvc-raltr ■ . atcwnmbtldUDn JiUaranLced for a period of al 
oast three years fur poisons 

recruited • ut>m ouUide 
Rhpdaata. Sabbatical Leave and 
ti-rmiai visius with-travel allow¬ 
ance. Superannuation and Medi¬ 
cal Aid -schemes. 
Snorr-lHin Car.tracia: Family 
passages and alliv.raflco touards-. 
iranspon or eliecH, Acsiotaan 
wlili accommodation. lor part 
sans recruited . Trom. outside 
RhodO&fa. 
Applications: (6 copies* giving 
Iu!i' deialls or pmonal partl- 
cutarc. qualUieanotn, urperl- 
encs and publications togoLher 
with the names and aiddrewe* 
of Umsa rnforee* shouht bo seal 
to the .Senior .Vololnnl Rini-.. 
srrar rstjrfl). Unlveraira Irf 
Rhodea*. p.o. Boa OT 167; 
Mount Pie! Sint. SaHshtuy. 
W!?1*- Overseas applicants 
should wail an additlottar copy 

^C™rtEK~_'1w,rlc^.UD:i9 -W me 
• mSESH?11 01 CpmnionweafU! Un.vBTEtue* (Appii.t. 
Uardon BoBore. London WClH' 
UPF. Further particulars may¬ 
be ubuiuicd Iroai elihrr os ihr - 
311013. . 
Closing date lor roceipt' or 
dpaucailona? 50 Srpiumbcr. 
1 Tf8. , . m 
Brtllilt subjects consiOrjlng 
o-rfrfj.np tor. poj-j m lihoit: :1a 
a. n tuned ;o con<>u:| ihr rorefain 
a->d Ca'ein>i“i.v-at!h tit 
■ leblHione D3i ill-., or t.icir 
ttrarLM Hrltijj Cor.:Ul-jr OHlce. 

AH recruitment adverlise- 
menta; on ibis page are 
open to both male and 
female applicants. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

in the Matter or north la stern 
DEBT AND COMMERCIAL SER¬ 
VICES Um I tod 

By order „r Th«_Hiqh Coirrr or 
Justice dated the i!Su/jry or r»b- 
ru«r 1^73- Mr. .JAJIEJJ 
GR.S of IS Borough Read. Sun- 
dertand. SHi 1LA has bean apcoln- 
ir-d LIO U1D ATOR of ihe aboV- 
nanted Comnajur with a Conimilioc 
or irupectJon. , 

Dated this 1m day of September; 
^_ ___ 

-MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 ‘ 
The Qturch ConunLsslancrs have 

proparad DRAFT UEDLfNDANCY 
SCHEMES io deal with me follow¬ 
ing churched to the manner Efpecl- 
Red:— St. Mary the virgin. Col- 
choiicr i Dloco&G: dtelmsford i— 
appropriation to me for ruiiuraj 
«nd .community purnoaea: SL Ed¬ 
ward. Ksibech idibcmb: Ripen j—- 
apjuuomilon to use as-an aniinue 
tad lute aru More; and St. John. 
Fenwick i Diocese:- sneriteim— 
dcmoUuon and appropriation to use 
« a burial ground; a dnlt amend¬ 
ing rwJundantv scheme prouidtnq 
for the appropriation of St. Marg¬ 
aret. Rfshanghu tDiocese: SL Bd- 
niMdshury and Ipswich j ra use e*. 
cran centra with residential accost' 
Thodallon: and - a draft nostonL- 
schanie pwidlnp for dedarinq re-< 
dundant the parish churches or the. 
following parishes: Christ Chmvti 
with St. Ewen and All Saints. 
Bristol: St. John the BanUat wiOt 
St. Maty-iB-Port; Bristol: st. 
Augustine wlib St. Oeonfe, Bristol; 
st. James-with SL Peter: -Uriatni: 
and. the rburch of Ail . Saints, a 
Chapel or case hi the- parish, of 
Christ Church v.lih &f. fcwcn and 
AH Satnts. Hristo). and fur Its ap¬ 
propriation to U20 as d religions 
resources tsnas. Cutdee. of the 
n-lerant draft srltuir.es may" be- 
Obtained Irom Htc Cnnuniutonprs' 
at 1 MUlbenk. London SVVIP £}'.< 
tea a any repreMhUttoru ahtrald be 
unt to them at that address within 
28 -rio-s of the MiWlcabon of ttla 
hotter. • - 

BERKS HI HE COUNTY COUNCIL 

£2.C>C.0.0tM du^7tSi*B Win tier I<-To.. 
Lidii'd 33 June- 1V7S. Avxnj?. 
ruv.rwi n7T.oOO.CKjt) appliesliattir 
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Geoffrey Smith 

All votes 

It is widely assumed disc Mr 
Callaghan has. postponed die 
erection for no more than six 
months..The new electoral regis¬ 
ter in February, a touch of 
spring in rhe air, and off to the 
polls be >111 go. dBilr ir pos¬ 
sible tba..- lie will: « <it- until. 
June and combine the general- 
election with direct elections to 
the European.-Parliaments.and 
ibi first elections to the Scot- 
lirfi assembly, and the Welsh 
assembly it tiiereisto-be ooe?- 

To mate any firm prediction^ 
so far in advance woul if be ab^ 
sited—even if the past week had 
not illustrated. "so graphically 
tlie- pitfalls^ of prophecy—iuid 
there is no. iac£- of .politicians 
in -ad] parties who would be ap¬ 
palled at the prospect. They 
would be afraid o£. confusing 
tlie,electorate and muddling die 
themes of die different, cam¬ 
paigns. Bur the Prime- Minister, 
is !knowu at an earlier stage to 
have entertained the" idea' of 
holding the geueraLelectiou and. 
tiie European elections together 
—and once the possibility is 
accepted of having--more-than 
one election on the same'day, 
why not ihree rather than two? 
There are also reasons of poli- 
cal logic why this might be 
attractive to Labour. 

The Government is unlikely 
to survive thevote, on' thc- 
Queen's Speech witbout the help-' 
of the Scottish and Welsh 
National isr£.' 1 This does, hot 
mean that, specific, deals will 
be done, but ministers will 
know that that help will not be 
forthcoming unless - they name - 
the intended date tor tbe 
referendums. Once the‘Nation-’ 
ah'srs have allowed the Govern¬ 
ment to survive the Queen's 
Speech, however, they might* a4 
well keep it in office until the 
referendum^: have been held. ■ 
That should take the Govern¬ 
ment through until’ about the' 
beginning of March. 

Six weeks have to elapse fnqm - 
the passing .of an order in 
council by both tiouses' before 
the referendums can be held. 
The first'practical opportunity 
to debate., .this ord.ee will be. 
immediately after the debate oh 
the Queen’s Speech .'at'.the 
beginning--of- the., new session, 
presumably ip .early November. 
So unless the Government pro¬ 
poses to hold the referendums 
in Christmas week, which 
would hardly be the best way 
ter attract the high “turn-out. 
necessary if 40 per cent of the 
respective electorates--are to 
rote for the assemblies, it will 
have to look to the new year. 

January would-, be no good, 
partly because the risk of bad 
weather Avon!d make a high poll 
doubtful in' the Scottish' referen¬ 
dum—which is the one that 
matters politically—and partly 
because it would ;then- be held. 
on the old electoral register, 
which would equally make it 
hard to achieve a large turn¬ 
out. The new register comes 
into force in February, but 
because of tbe weather hazard 
it- would he wiser to Jeave the 
referendum to the qnd of that 
inpnth or early March. *■ 
■ The natural course might then 
seem to be to follow the refer- 
endums with a generous budget 
and an April election. But - 
Easter falls right in the middle 
of April, and in any case it 
V'ould .not be to Labour's best 
advantage in- Scotland to follow 
the referendum so cfosdly with 
The ejection. At the moment 
Labour is riding high in Scot¬ 
land. That is- why .die party, 
there was so 'eager to have the 
•lection this autumn. If the SNP 

has been -seen to keep the Gov¬ 
ernment' in power throughout 
the winter, even witbout any 
overt -deals or pacts, it might 
look a more effective political 
force and present a stronger 
electoral challenge by the 
spring. . 
- The referendum, campaign it¬ 
self''should be a boost to the 
Nationalists. It will not dwell 
od the* constitutional niceties. 

• The tone will rather be one 
of “hurrah for Scotland”; and 
leading Nationalists may gain 
in credibility and.political res- 

' pectabiliry from- fighting in fbe 
same-, cause as ministers and 

.politicians from.other parties. 

For these reasons, and be¬ 
cause theywvouid deed a pause 

■to catch their .breath and wind 
„the- organization up again, it 

would probably suit Labour 
politicians ■ in Scotland better to 
have, a bit of a .gap between the 

_ referendum and -ihe election. 
That-does not necessaarily mean 
they' will-get it. The Prime 
.Minister disregarded their in- 

. .tereSts i-hi» time. .-'But Scotland 
plays a key part in Labour’s 
‘electoral calculations, and if he 
.did follow- this reasoning the 

- -options would-be limited. 

If Mr Callaghan -were to 
jump in with, say a late Feb¬ 
ruary election jusr before the 

.date for the referendum that 
would seem like outrageously 
shirp practice in Scotland. The 
referendatn carihbt be held with¬ 
in three months after a general 
election, .'so the referendum 
would then‘have been set back 
indefinitely despite all the 

' Govern mentis promises. 

If, on the-other hand, he de¬ 
cided to let Parliament run on 
a bit beyond 'April he could not 

■ So to the country-in early May 
because the English district 
elections are held, on the first 
Thursday -of that' month. The 
.European -elections on June 7, 
bur if this Parliament was ex¬ 
tended farther than tint the 
Government would be hoping to 

. carry on unjil next autumn. The 
party organization - would not 
want to have to • crank their 
macliiae up for the third time 
in two months for a general 

, election in late Jime or July. 

'But could the Government 
.bang- on..until tbe autumn? 
'Assuming that the referendum 
bad been won it could offer the 
Nationalists the bait of the first 

. elections to the assembly. There 
wduld be some advantage in the 
SNP in having those elections 
before the Conservatives could 
return to'power.,But the idsk 
of any government not proceed¬ 
ing .with the assembly after a 
favourable referendum fs pretty 
Rmajl. so this bait would not 
be all that attractive ’ to the 

.Nationalists. It must also be 
very 1 doubtful* whether under 
any circumstances they would 
be prepared to supoort the Gov¬ 
ernment for..a whole year from 
no\v. October would therefore 
be a very risky option for 
Labour.. ___ 

IF the Prime Minister wants 
an alternative'to April, a grand 
election'day-'on' .Tune 7 would 
look more inviting in party 
terms. Hiere would just be 
time after-the referendum to 
arrange for .Scottish assembly- 
elections on that date and the 
Nationalists might well feel it 
worth hanging on that long. If 
the general election were also 
held jfien -this would at least 
reduce -the- number of. times 
voters were asked to go to the 
polls next year. 

It would also be .the best 
means of securing a high turn¬ 
out for the assembly, and the 
European elections,' which 
would be a- particular help to 
Labour who are likely to have 
most difficulty in getting their 
voters out on those occasions. 
This would not be Mr Calla¬ 
ghan’s first consideration, but 
it would add to the other reas¬ 
ons whv such a unique eveut 
in British political history is a. 
serious possibility. 

Bernard Levin 

my love. what are you 

rJ 

Why is there no cloakroom at the 
Royal ■ Scottish Museum in Edin¬ 
burgh ? More to the point, why is the. 
news of the museum’s .cloakxoomless 
state conveyed . with, such ■ an 
unmistakable tone of achievements 

This is not the beginning of a 
detective-story (“The minute -.1 
learned that there was no cloakroom 
I realized that the man wearing two 
overcoats must have been Carl 
Petersen-5’-—* And -the- - tone of 
toice ? ”—“ That puzzled-me at first, 
bur when I remembered that the 
Bishop .' '. but I might as well 
continue in . the same interrogatory 
mood for a moment or .two longer, 
before I explain. .-Why are all the 
windows in . the - Leith Theatre 
(cirdei'ant Leith. Town Nall) boarded 
up ? What moral objections to black, 
coffee can you think of? Do you 
like fresh fish, or for that matter the 
ballet? Have, you got £7 to space, 
and if not; do you. know what you 
can go and do os far as some peoplfe 
are concerned? 

All these questions, as it happens, 
and several more, have the^. same 
answer. The first clue to it is pro¬ 
vided by the hints of geography—, 
the juxtaposition of Edinburgh and 
Leith. Obviously, I have just. been 
there ; no less obviously, I have com¬ 
plaints—about, for instance, the lack 
of a cloakroom .in what is, after all. 
Scotland’s equivalent of'the BM. But' 
where does the fish come . in Op 
the ballet ? Or. the black coffee ? ’ - . 

You shall learn. X have, of course, 
been paying my annual visit to the 
Edinburgh Festival, at which- I- 
usually contrive to spend a few days.-. 
I have written many times about 
Edinburgh and its Festival, invariably 
couching mv remarks in terms of my 
love for the city and for the event, 
qualified only by my .call for the 
immediate lynching, as a matter of . 
urgent and elementary justice, of the 

Lord Provost and the entire City 
Council.. Bur this year, though my 
love tof Edinburgh" flowed as strongly 
as ever from the moment I set foot 

-.in it, and the Zurich Opera’s Poppea, 
together with a concert consisting of 
the two last- symphonies of Brahms 
by tiie Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
under Solti, have now taken their 
■places in my pantheon of ever- 
memorable performances, I hare 
decided to complain. ..about rather 
more than* rhe City Fathers. . 

Take the King’s Theatre, for 
instance. All these years^X.have been 
berating it for its inadequacy as an 
opera-house, without noticing that it 
has faults- more easily remediable. A 
couple of festivals ago, for instance, 
I arrived in ample- time, went to-the 
bar, and asked for champagne. I- did 
this because, and only because, I like 
the taste of champagne (I knew that 
my-companion' on that, occasion did 
also), and so, because I am 
fortunately able to afford tbe stuff, 
I. drink it when I feel like it. I do 
nor regard my taste hr this matter.as 
particularly eccentric, still less dis¬ 
graceful. And Z wasn’t asking for it 
to be given to me free. 

Yet what happened? What 
happened was .a. cry, from the. other 
side pf rhe. bar, of “.Oh, we' don’t 
have champagne ", couched in' tones 
(they registered 8S.7 on the Jobs¬ 
worth -Nocallforir .scale) -which 
expressed the pride and pleasure in 

.being second-rate that infect this 
country from one end to the other, 
and have now begun to engulf Edin¬ 
burgh. I heard those tones again in 
the same bar. -this year; warned by j 
UW earlier experience, T forbore to | 
-ask For cbampagne,-but I felt I could | 
venture to inquire after ice for some- i 
body’s whisky. All together now,-cori 
amore : There isn’t any ice.” 

I must pause here to ask whether 
the’ King’s Theatre, Edinburgh, has i 

a manager,! and if,so, whether he 
thinks, that attending to such matters 
as those -I have , just referred to is 
beneath his .dignity. Bat it is not 
the theatre’s inefficiency I am com¬ 
plaining about, any more than X am 
complaining ;about -the fact, lament¬ 
able though it is in itself,-that Scot¬ 
land’s principal museum has nowhere 
for its patrons to put their coats. As 
it happened, chat problem in my case 
was solved m a particularly Edin¬ 
burgh i an . Tft-ay-; ’ the good lady who 
took the money for the special exhibi¬ 
tion I had come to see agreed to keep 

; my umbrella under her desk until I 
emerged. But once upon a time, that 
sensible friendliness, which still 
exists' in ample measure in -Edin¬ 
burgh, . would, nor have been 
adulterated by the shoddiness that 
necessitated her act of kindness, and 
once upon a time champagne would 
have been refused with an apology 
rather than with satisfaction. 

It is the same. with the other. 
complaints I' have obliquely referred 
to. I would gladly listen to Teresa 
Berganza singing at the bottom -of 
a Siberian salt-mine, - but I would 
prefer jo head her in' a venue in 
which she can' be sebn .by daylight. t 
Yet every one .of the oval windows ■ 
running round the Leith Theatre had ■ 
been blacked but, and apart from'the I 
skylight.. all the ilianrinanon was j 
artificial. (I do not wanr to hear I 
any twaddle about the acoustics, any j 
more than I want to hear that the 
King’s Theatre can’t stock champagne 
or provide ice because there is no ; 
room* Tbe Horseshoe- bar-arthe Royal . I 
Opera House, Covent Garden, is a [ 
good' deal less than' a tenth of the j 
size of the one at the King's, yet > 

.it sells not only champagne but two i 
-Other kinds of wine, and never runs | 
.out of ice.) i 

Then, take the exhibition I went to ' 
the museum for: the sculpture of ; 

Giambologna. It is coining to the 
V & A next mooch, .when-I hope to 
write about -iffor (tbe moment, let 
me just say that, it is^bne_o£ the 
most astounding .-collections I have 
ever set eyes on. The catalogue, how¬ 
ever, Costs £7; for that you-get a 
sumtuous ■ (though ' paperbacked) 
volume full of learned and .useful- 
information, but most people .'will not 
want to pay the .price.’Now ip my 
experience, most museums anc‘ art- 
galleries which mount exhibitions 
with prohibitively expensive cata¬ 
logues prepare a simple ported guide, 
often only a couple of duplicated 
sheets, to help, unmoneyed but 
interested ■ visitors, and sell it for a 
few pence, or give it away. 

Guess what large museum in 
Chambers Street, Edinburgh, is not 
doing this with its larest exhibition. 

The other main exhibition of the 
festival, the Armand Hammer 
Collection, was split between . the 
Scottish Academy and National 
Gallery; but the catalogue was only 
available at the former venue, not 
tbe latter. It was no hardship to walk 
from one to the' other—they are only 
some 20 yards apart—any more than 
it is an ‘ intolerable deprivation to 
do without champagne- But I-repeat 
rfaar it is not the. inadequacies I am 
complaining about; it is tbe terrible 
{Sassenach meanness of. spirit accom¬ 
panying them, as in the contemptuous' 
indifference with which an employee 
at tbe* catalogueless gallery told me 
there might be catalogues available 
at the other 'one. 

Mind you, some of tbe 
inadequacies are intolerable in them-' 
selves.' I ain ho ballet-goer, but I am 
a lover of the Edinburgh Festival, 
and even I feel indignant on behalf 
of the hopping and jumping crowd 
when they tell me that the Wuppertal 
Ballet danced -The Firebird to gramo¬ 
phone records because there was no 
orchestra. Furthermore, though I can- 

not recall how many years it . , i" | 1 
the Usher Hall to start serving -tU- ' * 
iri the :interval of its conce.-l !*' . - 
festival time,-I-am sure it ^ y1 » s . 
least 25; the coffee, botvzret * if*, - i 
not be had milkless. (At the 1 ■" l biw ' 
it cannot be had ar ail.) V4' * 

The informal re> ran rant 
America is called the coffee-jfa 
the . Caledonian Hotel shu 

,10.33 pm sharp, and the deg 
unwelcome bfeiii" exhibited < 
clock moved-towards that hour 
have frozen the milk of humar 
ness in tbe veins of St Frau 
AssissL If it had been 
Me Bawbee’s wee boarding-fa ous. 
ail the cooking and serving 
by her and her married daug! 
would understand, but when 
paying £26.50 a night I do tioc 
stand, and furthermore I da rant 
don’t want to. 

What does all this (includh 
extraordinary difficulty in fin 
restaurant with fresh fish 0 
menu) add up to ? A series oj 
iqgs ? At one level, certam} 
the motto on my escutcheon, 
can still be dimly seen thronj 
blots, is corryptio optimi pi 
and the point about aB. 
criticisms is rbar they amount 
indictment of Edinburgh for¬ 
int; like a shabby, miserable, hi 
English tov.-n. when in fact she 
of tbe most glorious cities on 
and Scottish to boot. The op ' 
and wannth; the grave beauty 
architecture ; the indefinable 
loti, which pours its spirt in 
air so that I walk about, even 
invariable rain, feeling as tin 
am listening to Figaro from in 
till night; these are the true qi 
of Edinburgh, for which I 1 
and visit it, and ir is these ig 
that are threatened by the sc 
and behaviour that T have dw 
0 reform it altogether! 1 

Times Newspapers Ltd 

Nicaragua waits for America to move 
With tile outbreak of violence 
and bloodshed in Nicaragua be¬ 
tween President SomozaV dic¬ 
tatorial .regime 'and Jeftisfi 

■guerrillas showing little sign of 
ending, there is real danger 
that it could build up into- a 
full-blooded civil war which 
would" affect Nicaragua’s cen¬ 
tral Americaa neighbours 
Venezuela, and- the United 
States. 

Many people In Nicaragua 
are now looking to Washington 
to end the fighting, particularly 
as ft'might: even'l^d to a take-' 
-over-by- the guerrillas, an out¬ 
come the Americans are 
extremely anxious to , prevent 
But the Carter Administration,, 
which has been trying to steer 
a middle- course between the 
opposing ’ factions, has 
apparently been caught off 
balance by the outbreak, of. vio¬ 
lence and there is a danger that 
the present stalemate in 
Nicaragua will simply continue. 

The Somoza-regime, founded 
more than 40 years ago by 
President Somoza’s father, has 
cooperation agreement with the 
military government of Guate¬ 
mala, Honduras and El Sal¬ 
vador, and has tended to play 
the leading role in the coordina¬ 
tion of efforts against anything 
seen as subversion. 

It has also had close ■ links 
wkh the United States, dating 
back’ to tbe almost continuous 
occupation of the country by 
the American marines from 
1912 to 1933. Before leaving, the 
Americans appointed General 
Anascasio Smnoza, father of the 
present president, head of die • 
National Guard, and he seized 
power in 1936. 

Since then, in spite of dif- 
erences"with Wsanmgton ■ over ■ 

the democratic process and the 
treatment of political oppon¬ 
ents, cooperation has generally 
been close. Tbe Sotnozas have 
presented their country as a 
.strong hold of anti-common Ism 
and free enterprise and, having 
become very rich, have made 
sure that their case was well 
represented by lobbyists in 
Washington. 

When President Carter took 
office the atmosphere changed. 
Military aid was cut, and there 
was pressure for better treat¬ 
ment of President Somoza’s - 
onnonents. The-Ad ministration- 
did not break with him but- 
concentrated on Dying to pro¬ 
mote talks on a peaceful haod- 
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A priest 'joins with Red.Cross workers in calling for a truce frr Nicaragua. v.y. 
over of power between' Presi¬ 
dent Somoza and - his more 
moderate opponents. 

President Somoza announced' 
that he would stand down in 
1931, when bis terra of office 
ended, and that there would 
be an open election for Ms suc¬ 
cessor. No member of his 
family would be allowed to 
stand. His son. Major An&stasio 
Somoza, educated at Sandhurst, 
assured visitors to Managua' 
that # he had no interest in 

.politics. 
The whole climate has been 

changed by'rhe events of reeeuc 

months, however, starting with 
the murder in January of Senor 
Pedro -Joaquin Chamorro, a 
leading member of the opposi¬ 
tion. Other opposition leaders 
immediately said , that they 
would not talk ti> President' 
Somoza, and it became clear 
that he was now deeply dis^ 
liked by Nicaraguans. 

This is the second outbreak 
of violence this year aimed at 
the immediate overthrow of the 
Somoza regime. There has been 
a general strike designed to 
bring the economy to a halt, 
attacks -by the guerrillas, tbe 

Sandinist National ‘Liberation 
Front (FSLN), on the National. 
Guard, and random gestures of 

■ defiance, often by children. 
. Militarily, there is no ques¬ 

tion that the regime is stronger 
.than anything that‘ can be put 
up against it, at least as long 
as the National Guard retains 
its traditional loyally ' to the 
Somozas. 

But the opposition has suc¬ 
ceeded in weakening the 
regime, and in’ demonstrating 
that the overthrow of the 
Somozas has now become a pos¬ 
sibility. There is a danger that 

the’struggle between the regime 
and Che opposition' could get 
■wot-se. which is why Venezuela 
has been calling for interven¬ 
tion' by the Organization of 
American States. 

There are good reasons for 
the Americans to adopt a hands- 
off 'attitude. They do hot want 
to be accused of intervening 
again; They- are also influenced 
by two other factors: their 
reluctance to break completely 
with '-President Somoza, and 
their fear that He 'fright bo suc¬ 
ceeded by a leftist regime.' 

President - -Somoza—4his fed 

these fears by label!ii. 
opponents Marxists, 

The prospect is that • 
violence drags on, rhe gu« 
will increasingly seem to 
only group actually cap£ 
dislodging President S 
and their relative powt 
grow. There is all the 
reason, therefore, foi 
Americans to take a more . 
stand in favour of the J'vj 
of President Somoza ai'« 
replacement by a me 
regime. - 

Peter Stral 

■--■y feaveXondQirGatvvic'kI1.45ain. 
Arrive Dallas-Fori Worth 3.05pm (Non-stop) 

Vit ■'Arrive Las Vegas4.45pm. 
Kvesy morning:. BranitTs Big Orange 747 

~ ;takv$ off irom London''Gatwick anti flies 
nonstop to Dai Ins-Fort Worth.''arriving at 

,. 2.05pm. From there connecting Branut' 
) fl igbts can. whisk you non-stop to 

major cities throughout the Big Country of 
America's Southwest. Midwest and Far-West. 
And. more specifically, non-stop to Las Vegas 

every''day arrivi ng at a civilised 4.45pm. 
- The quickest time ti,om London every day. 
Gail yoartravel agent dr-Bmrtiff reservations 
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Information not 
a right 
but a privilege 
Opposite die foreigners’ block 
where Reuters has Its office and 
many foreign journalists live, 
workmen have just finished con¬ 
verting a 'six-storey building 
into . a specialized institute, of 
the Soviet-Academy of Scien¬ 
ces.. A plaque on the door an¬ 
nounces that this is to be the 

institute for the. study erf the 
problems of the' transmission 
o£ information.” 

There could hardly be a more 
appropriate institute in the 
.Soviet' Union. Though 
foreigners have suggested, 
rather unkindly, that all the 
researchers will need to do is 
to look out of the window and 
watch tbe militiamen check 
everyone going in and out of 
the journalists' block to under¬ 
stand the main problems, 
nevertheless there are also 
other formidable difficulties in 
finding out things in this 
country which simply do not 
arise elsewhere. 

Take, for example, the tele¬ 
phone. There has not been a 
Moscow phone book published 
since • 1972. That four-volume 
edition- is by now quite out of 
date and can be found only in 
second-hand bookshops. A small 
one-volume directory of official 
organizations, was published in 
1975, but this is also unobtain¬ 
able and does not list any 
private numbers. And outside 

the main cities there are no' 
telephone directories at all. 

You can dial 09 for directory 
inquiries. The service is reason¬ 
ably efficient, bin very often 
engaged. And if you want to 
find the number of someone 
with a name as common as 
Ivanov or Kuzmetsov, you will 
simply not be served. (I. was 
told there are 150,000 people 
in Moscow called Ivanov, and 
10.000 of them have the first 
two names Ivan Ivanoyhch). 

The alternative is to go to 
an inquiry kiosk. Here you can- 
pay two kopecks and be given 
a phone number. Indeed you 
can ask all manner of ques¬ 
tions, with different prices 
charged for different types of 
questions. How do I get to Red 
Square ? When is this or that 
museum open ? What is the 
address of this person ? More 
complicated questions cost 
about 20 kopecks, and you may 
be told to come back in a 
couple of hours For the answer. 
The inquiry kiosks are fairly 
efficient, but again are very 
busy and tend to dose without 
any explanation. 

The telephone numbers of 
foreigners and foreign embas¬ 
sies in Moscow are never 
given however. Curiously, the 
best and most up-to-date phone 
book in the city. Information 
Moscow, is printed -in Croydon. 
It is an invaluable directory, 
edited by the Soviet journalist 
Victor Louis and his wife, 
Jennifer,, of all the foreign 
establishments in Moscow. A 
copy can always be-seen on the 
desks of Soviet drganizotions 

such as the customs and trade 
bodies. 

One lack of information that 
can be most frustrating is that 
Aeroflot, the Soviet airline, does 
not explain when and why 
flights are delayed. Delays can 

■be lengthy—people sometimes 
wait several . days in airport 
lounges, especially in the pro¬ 
vinces—but no one is roid when 
the flight will 'arrive ■ or how 
many places will be available. 

And booking hotel rooms or 
seats at the Bolshoi leaves you 
without certain information. 
The name of the -hotel is gener¬ 
ally nor specified in advance 
and to go to the Bolshoi 
foreigners have to write a.letter, 
in advance. They are. not told 
until midday of die -intended 
day whether the ticket is avail¬ 
able or not. 

Getting information from 
books is not as easy as it might 
be. Many factual reference 
works are not published (it is 
impossible to find a detailed 
Street map oE Moscow), and 
others, such as the great ency¬ 
clopaedia. arc sold only to those 
who put down their names well 
in advance. 

Access to libraries depends on 
your seniority, party* position 
-and authorization. The, bulk of 
tbe vast -holdings of tiie' Lenin - 
Library in Moscow is not avail¬ 
able to the ordinary individual, 
and some works are prohibited 
to all but a very few. 

Even language . teaching in¬ 
stitutes, For example.-have their 
own privileged sections. The 
British Council presented a 

laThe NF are demanding 
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number of baoks on English- 
teaching and literary criticism, 
to- the large lauguage -'institute 
in Minsk some years ago. They 
were -accepted with gratitude, 
immediately1 put in a glass case 
under lock and key and . the 
ordinary 'teachers never read 
them. A French teacher in Mos¬ 
cow recently said the same was 
true when the French-Embassy 
donated- books and language 
teaching materials. • 

Perhaps the greatest'obstacle 

to finding out things, however, 
is not shortage of primed matter 
but Soviet attitudes to informa¬ 
tion. To be informed is a privi¬ 
lege, not a right. It is thought 
unusual and suspicious that any¬ 
one should concern himself with 
the details of subjects that are 
not jn his field.- -Even ' within 

-particular bodies knowledge is 
restricted to as' few people as 
possible.-'' -.- - - 

The age-old ■worry about 
-security, explains much of this 
obsessive secrecy, but Russians 

-also simply think it unnecessary 
' to .tell those lower down what 

is going on or why. This means 
that a 'shop assistant, for ex¬ 
ample; can never say when such 
tmd such a product will be 
available again. Nor does any¬ 
one know why this or- that road 

■ is closed. 
Builders on ar- sire tirat^is to 

be a ttewTfdreisnefs1 block had 
no idea what they were build¬ 
ing. And the foreman became' 
quite-angry wizen asked, reply¬ 
ing that; it was intended for ihe 
Council of Ministers (this be¬ 
lief. presumably spurred him 
and his-workmen into doing the 
job a little quicker and bettor). 

A.journalist who rang up the 
Moscow .-meteorological . jr-ffice 
for a.com meat-on the summer’s 
weather was told' to ivrite a 
letter- explaimng his reasons, for 
wanting'to"know- ' — ■ 

A,mart who Is informed is a 
man. considered xo have power 
'and authority. A. printed inter¬ 
view with an American- colum¬ 
nist crtice began with a flattery : 

“We.know you arc a ve 
portont figure- because y'i 
very well informed”. 

There is story some n i 
ago -about the opening j|u - - - 
strategic arms limitation|£ i\j 
(Salt). -The Americans A I J 

.puvzled to find'that'the ^/i. **“ *“*■!» L 
civilian delegation, wiwWK'.p 
rinded a deputy foreign- 1 (v 
ter, knew less - abour , w * fe.! \ 

-strategic., potential Cthan^N- 
did.’ Later General ? 
Ogarkov, -.a- Deputy.. D. ** > i t? 0 J 
Minister;' took the Ameffl ». 
aside and rebuked ibeni ?i\ 
reaJing to the Soviet c 1 vL’> D j j 
negotiators matters tba 1 ‘ O \J 

ineir 
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Minister;' took the A me]} i. 
aside and rebuked fbeai ?i\ [n * 
reaJing to the Soviet c V'J D j J 
neqotiators matters tba 1 ‘ O \J 
military considered theh 
preserve. 

A Soviet press con fere 
especially in matters of 
paJicy—is brea th t a Id og ion 
is not revealed. Gener^« 
refer to th'is or’ char -part?|( ^ • * 

. gress decision, or the 1 y & C ? *** in 
public speeches of ! 
leaders. But if a foreign *•* - s 
nalist_ ^xyfn's to know 
nitty:g|-itty or how andVR 
how many, he usually S* ^ 
evasive answer or the fr* * 
wag of a finger and a “ no i-n. 
want to know everything” jj 4 II 

/ji official of Aerofloi iu* gJ 
once asked how many V 
the airline had. "Moav 
replied. “ Tt a fleet, you V- 
After the inangural run a 

"Soviet version cF Concord 
designer was asked h>w 
supersonic planes had_ 
built. “Enough”, he said % 
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Pragmatism tones down 
socialist dogma 

7 Geoffrey Weston thF Pe°p,e* lhe majority of 
k1' whom live in the coumxy- 

■ 'living in Dar es Salaam side» the towns without 
T'V;n Nairobi immediately afbnmisrraiion with an 

■t , .he ™ s1mr 
. J‘,en capitalist Kenya and modified. The capital is 

"iv.alist Tanzania. A city of still to be switched from 
- c.: .t office blocks, a prolifera- Dar es Salaam inland to 

i of banks, some fine Dodoma, a long-cherished 
■••js and a wide range of a|,m of President Nyerere, 

* ■ r»iv~= , i,ti. w»o promises to move there • . ■. ps Rives way to a lack of himself this year. About 10 
^ sumcr goods in drab per cent of civil servants 

ps, few modern buildings, are believed to be working 
ept dusty roads and a there already, and the head- 

• iceable lack of motivation 9uarrors of the only political 

' ■ v •' “in a as& 
. •J,>ry y. . non), has been opened there. 

^“zama JS one Of. die Hbiv the services for a 
'-•/Id’s poorest nations, but capital city are to be pro- 

; '• revolution that has been vided, especial I v water sup- 
. wied. out since ^^P60' plies, and how’they7 are to 

. ;*vce ^ 1961 °y the °?e- be financed remain unclear. 
' -,ri!"i!-tT. Government under The Dodoma project is a 

. -«;• ;■ sident Julius Nyerere is, purely political concept and 
--LV:ve ad' agrarian. Socialist Q0 foreign aid is being used 

: ' ^5lc demanded that, the t0 implement it. 
■ • r^rsely pattered popula- 0n ^ mher hand Tan. 

‘.‘s;1 should be regrouped in ygnj., bas i,een oos Qf |]ie 
ia most successful nations in 

-- 1 rhe Third World ai attracting 
■led ujamaa experiment. foreign aid. Donor nations 

'"f lifter long delays it was point to the excellent and 
sely carried out in a re- responsible government 

_____ ? rkably short period, 1973- housekeeping. 
“ -':::r=TT5aaia^^ after three years of Investment rate is very 

^^ught and the world energy high at 23 per cent of gdp, 
r iis, and during an acute as are national .savings at 

• iince-of-pajments squeeze. 18 per cent of gdp. The 
?orts were cut so severely Government admits its prob- 
t in some txeas the re- lems, makes no excuses and 

-, | t was counter-productive, tries to solve them, at the 
• ^^^^?ftpAgricuIturaI growth, at 2 samJe. riinc doin2 ^hest ro 

“V.S3 per cent bad been too efadlcfte poverty. There is 
•V for a decade', export a's° u'^ost no corrupuon m 
“'ues had stagnated and in- “e h,^er ievels of the Gov- 
;trial production had drop- ernDier^ of the Civil Service. 
/. - With the help and ad- The confidence char these 
e1 of the World Bank, factors have generated has 
-re was a massive switch resulted in foreign. aid that 

investment from infra- meets more than 25 per cent 
v jr* ucrure to industry, and of the national budget and 

-iculrure, with incentives more than half of all de¬ 
farmers. velopment expenditure, 

. - V Cabinet reshuffle in 1975 ,of il . Ja'* DatriSfat 
>7 -ught a more pragmatic gr7r,re’ ... ■ ’ ... 

* , . Tit into government and ,ic^e, h . 
. * .. the past two years high ■I^r!S?acy ha* 1^rDW?.“n' 

~ -rid prices for coffee, tS. 2l2S&ri2*S 
. iSlton and to some extent SSSSSS. ’ fiTnS?™ d5 

j S»s 
nn'nrinu" stitute has been' fouhd for 

MW capitalist incentives and in- 
^“^enn^sociaiist efficiency is often appalling. 

^ TG tKcurred at 311 Industrial plants ‘are rnn- 
ning well below capacity, 

to. decentralize some at less than 50 per cent 
and the-Mara Milk Plant at- 

less than 30 per cent. The 
Tarara Railway, linking the 
Zambian copper belt with 
the port of Dar es Salaam, 
was a magnificent piece of 
engineering completed’ by 
the Chinese in 1976. It con¬ 
tinues, itowever, to be 
plagued by maintenance and 
management problems,. is 
running at only half its capa¬ 
city and is still deteriorat¬ 
ing- 

Chinese advisers have 
been asked to return to 
attempt to improve the situ¬ 
ation. Further complications 
have arisen through' delays 
in the port of Dar es Salaam, 
which last month were run¬ 
ning at 16 days, an improve¬ 
ment on earlier in the year. 

President Nyerere . con¬ 
stantly exhorts his army of 
bureaucrats to be practical, 
but too many are. sent out 
from the towns with little or 
no knowledge of local re- 
quiremenrs. Not long ago 500 
norses were imported into 
Tanzania from Australia as. 
an economical form of trans¬ 
port for administrators and 
game wardens. No one 
appears to have foreseen the 
danger of local diseases and 
most died. 

Two years ago a campaign 
was waged against privately 
owned shops and many were 
forced to close because they 
competed with state coopera¬ 
tives which were often less 
efficient. Bitterness resulted, 
particularly in areas that 
were left with no shop. This 
policy too was modified.' 

The new spirit of pragma¬ 
tism has- toned down the 
political dogma and the Zam¬ 
bian press has accused Pre¬ 
sident Nyerere of going soft 
on capitalism after a visit 
to the United States. &e main¬ 
tains be has not deviated 
from his socialist aimsj but 
has .simply, varied his 
methods by trial and "error. 
. Although agricultural pro¬ 
duction has been disappoint¬ 
ing; it is too early to judge 
the result of the -ujamaa 
experiment, which is still in 
its formative stages. The 
struggle to establish an egal¬ 
itarian society' has been re¬ 
markably successful, the 
adult literacy'camoaign is 
well advanced and in theory 
all children are sent to pri¬ 
mary schools, although - in 
practice not enough -are yet 
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built More modest achieve 
meets have been made in 
medical services and supply¬ 
ing fresh water, 
..Presided* Nyerere’s re 
statement last year of the 
role of private enterprise, 
echoed subsequently by two 
of -his ministers, had an 
astonishing effect bn invest¬ 
ment- by -die Asian com¬ 
munity. Small industries 
from soap and mattresses to 
textiles sprang up, and a 
number of . entrepreneurs 
made good profits quickly, 
although the political climate 
forces them to enjoy them 
discreetly. 

: Th theory the door is open 

to foreign investment, which 
could ' bring - considerable 
benefits to Tanzanians, but 
ibe problem is that it is 
difficult to - see anyone 
beckoning through it. In a 
country that has nationalized 
land, banks, insurance and 
all - other crucial economic 
sectors, and has only just 
paid Lonrho compensation 
for sisal estates nationalized 

more than 11 years ago, 
private investors, not sur¬ 
prisingly, are hesitant. 
. The breakup of the East 
African Community last year 
was a bitter pill for Tan¬ 
zania, which had cherished 
such high hopes for its future. 

It was made worse by the’ 
squabble with the other 
members—Uganda, but more 
especially Kenya-1—over the' 
Community's assets that 
each held. Tanzania’s action 
in closing the border with 
.Kenya bad:drastic effects on 
the tourist industry in both 
countries but was' intended 
to make Tanzania more self- 
sufficient. which it is bound, 
to do. 

Piecemeal international 
cooperation'to a limited ex¬ 
tent will replace th e ties 
that have taken a long time 
to die. President Nyerere 
refused-to have any dealings 
with ' President. Amin of 

Uganda and had no . syra-. 
pathy for Kenya's full- 
blooded- capitalism. His 
affinities he much more 
naturally with President 
Machel of Mozambique, and 
the joint economic commis¬ 
sion which they have set up 
embraces agriculture, indus¬ 
try. transport and trade. 

The two countries plan a 
free trade area. A protocol 
has .also been signed with. 
Rwanda and Burundi to ex¬ 
ploit the Kagera river basin. 

1 The merging of the politi¬ 
cal parties of Zanzibar and 
the mainland into the CCM 
last year was ostensibly a 
rationalizing exercise. Its 

main - aim clearly is to 
strengthen the relationship 
between the two parts of the 
country already fostered by 
President Nyerere in his 
dealings with Vice-President 
Aboud Jumbe. 

Shaikh Jumbe has gradually 
ta^en oa more responsibili¬ 
ties and represented Tan¬ 
zania at the last Common¬ 
wealth and OAU summit 
conferences. With President 
Nyerere’s encouragement he 
has gradually established 
himself more clearly as the 
presidential heir, although 
since he is slightly older his 
chances of succeeding do not 
appear bright. 

Beyond the old dhow har¬ 
bour in Dar es Salaam 
international shipping 
waits to berth. 

Even though Zanzibar re¬ 
tains much of its own ad¬ 
ministration, which one 
official compared uncon¬ 
vincingly with Stormont, the 
relationship between the two 
leaders is crucial to Tan¬ 
zania's future. It has coin¬ 
cided. like the formation of 
the CCM, with a noticeable 
relaxing of tension, a move 
humane liberal outlook and 
a more enlightened approach 
to human rights. 
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THE NATIONAL 
BANK OF 
COMMERCE 

Public & United Republic 
of Tanzania 

WE ARE THE ONLY COMMERCIAL BANK 
OPERATING IN TANZANIA 

And we know Tanzania, the people and 
their environment well. 

AS A NATIONAL COMMERCIAL BANK WE 
HANDLE ALL THE COUNTRY’S FOREIGN 

BANKING OPERATIONS through 1,550 agents 
and correspondents in various parts of the world. 

FOR YOUR BUSINESS ENQUIRIES YOU CAN 

BANK ON US 

The National Bank of Commerce, 
P.0. BOX 1255, 

DAR ES SALAAM. 
Tanzania 

Tel 28671-9, 

Telegraphic Address: NATC0MEX 
TELEX 41018 

TANZANIA LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT 
AUTHORITY (LIDA) 

An important 

organization 

dealing in 

livestock and 

livestock 

products 

1. LIDA undertakes large scale ranching uriderthe largest single ranching company in Africa. Live cattle, sheep 

and goats are available for export markets. 

2. The world-wide famous LEENOX and BESTOX brands of corned beef are LIDA products canned by our 

subsidiary company. For 25 years our packing plant has maintained high quality standards in producing 

world famous brands. We can also do it for you to your specifications and for your own label. 

3. You can get from us chilled or frozen carcasses of beef, mutton or goat. 

4. Commercial production, processing and marketing of poultry^ sheep, goafs and pigs is also undertaken by 

LIDA. ’ 

5. If you are after products of international quality, why don't you contact LIDA! 

For further information on any aspect of Tanzania livestock industry contact: _ 

Managing Director, 

Tanzania Livestock Development Authority, 

P.O. Box 4248, 

DARES SALAAM, 

Tel. 31091-7 Telex 41333 
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TANZANIA’S LEADING 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

* Leather Shoes 

* Rubber Shoes with 
canvas uppers 

* Plastic Shoes and * 
Sandals 

* Rubber Sheets 
for Soles. 
(microcellnlar sheets) 

* Unit sales (rubber) ' 
* Rubber door mats 
* Bicycle Tyres 

and Tubes 

^rfunher information, please contact The Marketing Manager: . 

*m" ' - ~. /, .■ ^ 

TANZANIASHOE COMPANY 
LIMITED 

.P.O.BOX 920? DAR.E5 SALAAM TANZANIA 
Telephone 64610 - 19 Cable Addtcss-“TANZASHOE" 

Member of •Gr.bupof Companies - 

SOLE IMPORTERS, DISTRIBUTORS 
- AMD WHOLESALERS: 

* Hardwares 

* Hand Tools 

* Sanitaryware & Sanitations 

■* Iron mongery 
* Cement Products 

* Cast Iron Products 

* Nail and Wire Products 

* Switchgear 

Electrical Cables 

Motor Batteries . 
Overhead line Materials 
Conduit & Conduit Fittings 

Lighting Fittings & Lamps'- 

Miscellaneous Electrical 
items. . 

BUILDING, HARDWARE & 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES CO. LTD 

P.0. BOX 4799 DAR-ES-SALAAM TEL: 31124 

Tanzanian Timber 
Timber in all forms: Planksr bag-pipes, flooring strips, 

black-wood for clarinets, etc 

' W& export' 

Mupinga 

We import' 

Soflboards 

Grenadiia w,oo^;(ebpnyJ _ Plasticboards ('Formica')• 
Irnlr A (efir* Irfnr * • '• Iroko 

Mahogany 

Panaapanga 

"■etc ■. 

Wattle extract 

-Plywood 

Hardboard 

Clipboard. 

Acoustic tiles 

^ Pfner._wood-reJafed-items 

- We distribute 

Umber and timber 

products throughout. 

Tanzania ’' 

Sole exporter of timber and timber products: 

TANZANIA TIMBER MARKETING CO. LTD. 
P.O. Box 4919; Dar-es-Safaam. Cables: TANTIMBERS. Telephone: 30423-6 

Telex 41286 

Geoffrey Weston presents a portrait of Tanzania’s 

enigmatic President, Mr Julius Nyerere 

Honest teacher 
shows the way 

Julius Nyerere is a Roman dent Nyerere now signs all 
Catholic. A fellow church- detention orders himself. 
goer explained recently that . Tvvo purity policemen 
V n .. “ • . - have recently each been sen- 
the President attends serves reocej lo f^u-ee vears' im- 
regidarly, arriving and taking prjSOI]inent far seC-erely tor- 
his place like anyone e.se, ^Ir Tames Magoti, a 

bank manager, held on so*- f 
r ^ °E theft. Although 

P°n. after the service and *h j,ave been many repor- 

FK°S2Srl&,2 ted «*«* of p°Iice torture' 
Chis is the first in which the 

House, ^ bout for gander offenders have been tried 

tSJSf’ *«* punishted. No fresh cases 
£®SSS..look 1 of-torture have heen reported 
functions. in the past year or two. 

Most visitors, however im- xhe President travels fre- 
portant, have to seek him out quentlv and extensively 
in bis small bouse by the sea, throughout the country and 
which serves as home and has an immense grasp of its 
office. He lives simply and problems. He is an articulate 
modestly, -disdaining the speaker and a lucid and per- 
material benefits . of lngh suasive writer believing un- 
office accepted by most other waveringly in 'his own ideas. 
African leaders. He creates an environment 
' Whatever faults he has for _ discussion,' debate and 

and - however tough his criticism in Parliament and 
political decisions may be, tbe_ newspapers although no 
his personal integrity has political opposition as such 
never been in dpubt. He is is.tolerated and the media 
incorrupt; and for many he are government-controDed.. 
is Africa's great moralist Tanzania’s special brand of 
-and philosopher. Since socialism is discussed in' 
Jomo Kenyatra’s death last party meetings at all levels, 
month, he is, at 56, arguably but the ideas that are worked 
the continent’s elder states- out are essentially President 
man- Nyerere’s.-He hates the con- 

As Tanganyika’s first cept of foreign aid, although 
! Prime Minister after inde- according _ to informed 
pendence in 1961 and (from sources It is. above alii his; 
the next year when the openness and honesty. that 
country became, a republic! have drawn more■ aid .from 
its first and only President, both eastern and western 
Mr Nyerere — more com- blocks than has gone to 
monly. known 1 as Munzlinm almost any other developing - 
(the teacher}—-is both the country.. 
father of the nation and by In purely economic terms, 
far its most dominant per- aid funds are seen to be 
soaality. spent entirely on the pro- 

, There Is one -doubt about are intend^ for, 
his character and that con- without danger of officials 
cems his' record on human pocketing some of them on . ...... 
rights. Habeas corpus was way, and repayments are fudged for what he contri- -ideas, -most , erf “the people he He' worries _ about isolation, 
abolished in Tanzania in 011 tune and in fnJ-L bides rather than what he is trying ro help do 
1964 and the Refugees Con- Everyone, Mr Nyerere acquires.?* -What is worse, tn; 

has 

Some observers sit 
not. The carefully' nurtured rela- however, that he. 

minor tionship", with' Zanzibar has achieve thi^ aim by re 
trol Act, intended'as a de- maintains, has a right-to sbiieroF' the frequent administraters only have the keen, paralleled by graefu- j leader of-the part: 
fence against foreign dissi- clothing, education, good appeals for people to be ^guest.grasp.df the pohues ally increasing cooperaaon relinquishing the burde 
dents, has been misused to beakh and-housing. Foreign practical and- realistic, the £etWvf ^ being head-of state, 
detain officials from various aid is just a way of taxing Nyerere doctrine - is essen- and. hardship has. all President Jumbe. 
African liberation., groups the rich countries in accord* tiaEy - id eristic. •' He **P 0 u *i^ui£KL_P,li.!5e ' When. Mr Nyerere accep- According to tins .ti, 
who fell out with their rivals, ance with socialist principles, announced proudly that by ?*?.?*' hand some of -teij nicy’s nomination “e would then have 
notably a group of 11 Sw&po The Arusha Decoration, last year'fhe top salary" in swe .w»Hnl. If -me for jjis preSent five-year prae *9 devote tn ms 
members, released in April a statement ' 'outlining the public sector had 'been \r 5°L" preadentiaa.term, be pointed ica 1, lo-W“7end am 
after a year m prison. The Tanganyika African National rtdoced to nice : times as J1ip^on..at,1t~e diit that it would be. wrong bacxt, rather like Chai 
r»_—   T/r7r_ . - _ ii. l.j     ■_•   Jin- dmifrr that nettv -riashon-  . ux —..T j Man. and- mnrp rhnrm 

dents without trial, has been with'the nationahzation of arp asking our 'educated " The collapse of the East would step down in 1980 has is sli^tly older, would 
used also ro detain criminal key sectors of the economy jpeople not to have' what African Community last year surfaced. a - number of times have die opportunity t. 
offenders. which followed it, but wanted they consida'^tbe full bene- was a 'profound personal since then.He could well come, president, thus fi 

Although President Nye- emphasis placed on the dfe- fits of education." ^lock, and the jolt to Presi- stay on. .as long as possible cementing the-still unoe 
rere has pubUcly regretted velopment oF the people and while President Nverere ^nr *?yerere’s presage eft to. see that his policies are relauooAy bewwen^Z 
the counter’s human rights their . own powers -of self- lives,‘Tanzanians^ are/likely {■«r.«h to P1^- «med out. . bar and the mainland, 
record, he appears to have reliance and' leadership, to swallow this idealism, for 
felt it was justified in the rather than op impressive tfje broad mass" of .people 
interests of political stabil- roads or buildings. Rural certainly appears to- have 
ity. Those European social- industrialization meant cot- benefited or will do so In the 
ists -who look -up to- him- as - tage industry, not large fae-. next few years.- The-risks 
a model without blemish tones for which tfcece'.were taken for political ends, Kow- 
ignore the political side of no capital or skills. ever, have crept uncomfort- 
Ws character, which enig- - In The AruSha~DeclaratSoh ably dose to disaster, "fts 
matirally takes over from his 10 uears after, published last when the ujamaa experiment 
idealism at times. year, Mr Nyerere disarm- was Imposed during a period 

An Amnesty International ingly devotes nearly half his of economic crisis. His early 
team, which has just .re* argument to " mistakes and attempt to concentrate on 
turned from ' Tanzania, failures ”, the successes earning foreign exchange to 
nevertheless reports a strik- being tempered by warnings pay for much-needed capital 
iog improvement in the past about how things could have goods had to be reversed 
year and suggests that pre- been better or could go pxuy when experience 
vious estimates of the num- astray. His crusade against proved mat food must come ] 
bers of political detainees materialisr values continuesnrst „ 
were probably much exag- “ A person is. . beginning Although he has a perfect 
gerated. In theory, Presi—only beginning—to be; understanding of bis own 

-. . ■ ’• . ‘ ■. v^..vi ‘ -.v.i'y-'j.v -ft-■ .’ •, 

s '' . //-. - - ••-. ;■ •. :• l 1;5‘ \ 
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the trademark of 

SUNFLAG TANZANIA LIMITED 
one of tanzania’s leading textile miHs 

A warm handshake.for.the President .(right) from Shaikh Aboud Jumbe, the Vice-Prcsi-j 

dent- Conditions for political defainees (befow) hare much impnored. 

. / 100% COTTON T-SHIRTS 

GENTLEMEN’S SUITING, LADIES* DRESS MATEHiALS 

MATERIALS FOR CHILDREN’S WEAR 

, _ . , also .; ; • - 

HriOfi MOSQUITO NETTING, NYLON TRICOT FABRICS 

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN VARIOUS GENTLEMEN’S, LADIES’ 

AWD CHILDREN’S GARMENTS MADE OF 100% POLYESTER, 

NYLON OR COTTON FABRICS. 

We are dt present exporting 100% cotton T-shirMbleathed and 
-dyed} tb Great Britain, West Germany, Denmark and Sweden. 

Trade enquiries are welcome: 

SUNFLAG TANZANIA LIMITED 
P.O; BOX 3123 - PHONE 353$ - TELEX 43143 

• ARUSHA (TANZANIA) 
LONDON OFFICE:. .. 

Vivasvan Enferpri'steffLfd. ' 

. 780, Salisbury Ho use, 

Loncfon Wall, EC2M 5QQ 

■ ’ TV Te!;01-588 6530 ' . ^ 

Tel«^8813883... _ .. 

MADE IN TANZANIA 

■vVsr. '?y — 

- NOT ONLY WILDLIFE 
Tanzania is also famous for CHUI- 
BB.AND Leathsrcraft. Visit us in 
Moshi,; at:the foot of Mount Kili- 

.manjaro,,: and see for yourself. 
CHUI-BRAND goods are available 
at leading stores throughout 

.Tanzania. 

Export trade enquiries welcome. 

SHAH INDUSTRIE^ CTDl 

■r.P.0. Box 86, Moshi 
Tel, 2414 
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Charles Harrison explains the effects of socialist policies 

T£!«a 
on the national economy 

:^ 
-«V 

Private enterprise finds a 
growing acceptance 

\ 

o;v.a-.,—' t... : • 

>M i ^ : rania’s economy has rtot 
anded as fast as had 

\ \ i hoped, despite the 
j \ JfaU benefits of high 

' i Ny£.'c-!d commodity prices in 
\. _ y-r past few years. Now, 

coffee prices signify 
_ Ct——-j' .c-V'. tly lower than their 

' *"c / ■«.' nt peaks, the task of 
-~r ; "handing the country’s 

/ ‘ _ < ^ V -s domestic product is 
y y from easy. 

?®ti!l(|he gap showed an in* 
/ "/ i^ijKjse of S.9 per cent last 

~‘ rj a against 52. per cent in 
^ Qte and 4.6 per cent in 

• Zzi-.-: But the rise was 
w7'.>-^.nly a reflection of 
j world commodity 

-v‘ [ and was not the 
,, of any direct action 

1 •*; v ^ ’^^Tanzania. 

• ’^Srt'Here was no increase in 
[ ■ i volume of production in 

agricultural sector, and 

V'"^' some crops, such as cof- 
• a; i i, there was a decline in 

V'T^put—though in the case 
' coffee this was largely 

■jp-.iause of climatic and 
jOs&er factors, rather than a 

n„ ‘u£l:i,jU ot effort on the part of 
‘ “'"‘vpl JJm&xs. With cotton, how- 
--X N^/' r, the 20 per cent drop 
^ production was artribu- 
’ .‘le directly to the short- 

inings of the farmers, who 
re continuing to demon- 

*v«UE -ite their dissatisfaction 
t»  .— h the cash returns avail- 

*^e to them. 

ndustry has failed to 
- ' land at the rate sought 

:r Tanzania's planners. A 
,-;dest increase of 5.4 per 

•; .it was recorded last year, 
'■*.:. t shortages of water* 

... -...ver, raw materials and 
. :.:tre parts, and deficiencies 

:v management have com- 
'::jed to keep output down. 

* ■ oductivity is far too low— 
' * rdy as a result of Taa- 

ua’s political policies 
.. ich give the workers con- 

erable powers while pro- 
ling no great incentive to 

... .-ater production, and 
• : -tly a result of dissatisfao- 

’■n with wage rates. 

~The Tanzanian press fre- 
^Saasndv reports deficiencies 

acm-eir ...^nthe country’s industries, 
mmm . j, exposes shortcomings 

the part of manage- 
lts, but with little 
arent effect on. perform 
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Crop spraying: farming 
has lacked incentives. 
Right: a Chinese engineer 
training Zanzibaris. 

S^oce’ generally, efforts are 
wnm ft? w ftjWg made to overcome 

If! @>e of these shortcomings 
XK 4g j:] t^ malring it easier for in- 

-wum»yj wstries to import raw mate- 
lk^—3?«PCK*y \*1 w,#) rvi-]T£i rtartc Htf 

,-eing many such items 
f »m customs duty. 

C Of But Mr Edwin Mtei, the 
nance Minister, has been 

jA LSMIlfei'Xa'VSS 
.suit in the hoped for 

. _ i .,*■ ia mlowtis in the economy. Tan- 
\Q ler Aiiiv illlnja suffers greatly from a 

ck of skilled personnel, 
irticularly engineers, teeb- 

URT^ cians and accountants. 
ad the excessive 

V ATERI^reamcracy *at is inherent 
W "b L - - 1 ■ TanMnna’C nmitical 

extje 

:N’5 W£AH 

Tanraoia’s political 
stem has discouraged 
rerprise and resulted _ in 
any industries operating 
a low level of efficiency. 

-i;;Electric power disruptions 
ON 7F- Cw ! r""ve been causing inconven- 

...jce to domestic consum- 
p^.:T| Z 1 ‘■■■j. But to large industries. 

js power cucr are often 
-QIV-- mnging to costly machin¬ 

ery, and generally play 
havoc with production 
schedules. 

However, the defideicies 
.of.-: the system ihav&:sj>een 
recognized to some 'extent. 
For-instance," there has been 
an. experimental introduc¬ 
tion. of piecework, with the 
aim of boosting worker pro- 
ilnMiniH)' and pffirtAnrv. 

This is remarkable in socia¬ 
list Tanzania, where the em¬ 
phasis is away from direct 
competition between indi¬ 
viduals. 

But industry is respon¬ 
sible for only a limited part 
of the national economy. A 
much greater part is pro¬ 
vided by agrimritural 
production, and . it is here 
that -the country's inability 
to boost production. has had 
its greatest effect. 

Production of cotton fell 
by 20 per cent last year, 
and has declined significant¬ 
ly over the past few years. 
Yet Tanzania could easily 
restore its former levels .of 
cotton production if its 
small farmers had the will 
and "'the ihcentive to'' gtow 
-more -cotton -and -tend their 
crop well. 

Wl 

The lesson in East Africa 
generally has been that cot¬ 
ton production cannot be 
maintained. if the farmers 
are dissatisfied with their 
rewards, or if there are 
delays in the distribution of 
seen and the marketing and 
processing of the crop. 

Closure of the Kenyan 
border by Tanzania early 
test-yeair has.provided addi¬ 
tional markets for Tan¬ 
zanian products, but if the 
products are not there, they 
cannot be distributed and 
sold. So Tanzanians have 

shortages, often of everyday 
items like soap and soap 
products, which are not pro¬ 
duced in the range and quan¬ 
tity needed. 

Tanzania’s five-year plan, 
which was- to have started 
in 1976-77, bad to be post¬ 
poned for two years because 
of the-difficulties caused by 
food shortages, which made 
it necessary for large quan¬ 
tities of basic foods to be 
imported. 

Now the plan is being put 
into operation with the aim 
of establishing and consoli¬ 
dating the industrial base, 
as well as of achieving self- 
sufficiency in- food produc¬ 
tion. 

The total'cost of the plan 
is estimated at 27,000m sh, 
of which 62 j>er cent is 

expected to come from 
external sources. The aim is 
to raise the national growth 
rate from the 4.8 per cent 
achieved in the previous 
plan to 6 per cent. This is a 
modest target, but in Tan¬ 
zania’s circumstances .it is 
far from certain that it will 
be achieved. 

Significantly, priority is 
'being given to establishing 
and consolidating the indus¬ 
trial base, because tills is 
needed for the achievement 
of economic self-reliance. 
But k must be matched by 

. greater agricultural produc- 
UUU U WIC iWU Iiviuua W fcv 

materialize.' 

The plan provides for the 
expansion of existing indus-' 
tries, and the setting-up of 
new ones to ensure^ that all 
primary . commodities are 
processed ' in Tanzania 
before they are exported, 
thus raising their export 
value. There are also great 
hopes from the 'expected 
exploitation of coal and iron 
ore deposits, which are 
expected to go into produc¬ 
tion in the next few years. 

Tanzania’s socialism 
demands that the state and 
its .corporations shall - con¬ 
trol most of the country’s 

’industries. The:-recent deci¬ 
sion to take oyer the assets 
and activities of the 
London-based Lon r ho 
Group, and to place these 

under the National Develop¬ 
ment Corporation, was an 
illustration of the manner 
in which ideology dominates 
economic activity hi Tan¬ 
zania. The decision was 
taken to "punish” the 
Lonrho Group for its efforts 
to influence the course of 
political masters in parts of 

• > • ' 

Africa, and particularly in 
Rhodesia. 

However, there is now a 
more ready acceptance in 
Tanzania of the role of pri¬ 
vate enterprise—if only 
because so many of the 
state-owned enterprises have 
failed to deliver the goods, 
or have spawned both ineffi¬ 

ciency and corruption. The 
message has gone out to 
potential investors, both 
local and foreign, that the 
days of nationalization are 
past (though the Lonrho 
affair contradicts this), and 
that private enterprise can 
operate In carefully-defined 
fields of activity. 

Efforts have been made 
to attract new private in¬ 
vestment, mid while exter¬ 
nal investors are understan¬ 
dably shy, private enterprise 
in Tanzania declared its 
readiness to invest 400m sh 
in the new five-year _ plan 
period, _ to. expand existing 
enterprises or to ' launch 

new ones. Essentially, the 
proposed new investments 
are in the consumer goods 
sector, where Tanzania has 
a great need for more activ¬ 
ity. The ’Government’s read¬ 
iness to- support such moves 
is an important step in the 
development of the 
economy. 
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"Mungu Ibariki Afrika' 
—and may the future be 

bright and powerful 

« ft 11 A 
iA ‘* 5 - 3 • 9 
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"Mungu Ibariki Afrika"’.,. God Bless 
Africa... this greeting to Tanzania 
from BHEL—Bharat Heavy Eiectricals 
Limited, India—carries more than 
just good wishes. It reflects the active 
role that BHEL is playing in helping 
the Tanzania Electric Supply Company 

to build a brighter, more powerful 

future for its people. 
And BHEL's involvement is not restricted 
to supply of equipment alone: It also 
covers consultancy services and turnkey 
contracts. 

Equipment 
■ A range of transmission equipment tor^ 

the Kidatu Hydro Electric Project. 

■ Setting up of substation for the 
marine cable interconnection between/) 

■ Zanzibar Island and Tanzania 

mainland. /Jr 

■ Extension of existing substation o.n 
Tanzania mainland. 

■ Supply of two industrial turbosets for 
the Kagera Suga> Mills. 

Consultancy Services 
■ Feasibility study for a coal-based 

thermal station.. 

Turnkey Contracts 
■ Setting up of two. new substations on 

Zanzibar Island on a turnkey basis- 
including civil works. - - 

jmetbaa 
pHxhjcft 
a total service 

•'if'*. 

Bectriesris Unite* 
: 1&-2U Kasturba Sandhi Marg T 

New Delhi 110 WUndie, 

The Great Ruaha Power 

Project at Kidatu to cost 

about 118 million pounds 

is nearing completion as a 

major element of 

the plan to bring power to the 

rural areas 

'./S'* 

Dam site at Kidatu on the Great Ruaha River. 

Since electric power is a 

vital prerequisite for industrialisation 

and rural development, 

Tanesco plays an essential part 

in assuring the future of Tanzania. 
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J. S. Easamiala 
Managing Director 

Tanzania Eleelrie. Supply Co. Limited 

P.0. Box 9024 

Dar es Salaam 

Tanzania 
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50 Megawatts generating set operating in Kidatu 
.underground power, station. 
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Deep involvement 

hiri 'hirl^e Wnrricnn president, Mr Milton Oboce, from China. This is despite 
Oj v-DailCS fiamsuii -uni many of his supporters,. the very evident suspicion 

-Ac one 0£ the front-line has been a continuiag irrita- of the Soviet Union, which 
_ tion to President Amin, biic tifls regarded the Chinese 

status, Tanzania u deeply Tanzania has tended to act presence in Tanzania as a 
involved m tire Rhodesian great restminc in the counter to ^ the Soviet 
issue. The front-line states 0/ frequent verbal Union’s own involvement in 
speak for Africa as a whole, attacks' from Uganda, ganda, Somalia and now, 

and hqt simply for -them- Tllfi |.aSe of Kenva -1S j;f- E'iil,°l3ia- 

selves, so Tanzania’s rde fefam. Tanzania had long 1? contrast, Tanzania’s 
hare, is a special one .which resented . Kenya's domi-'.f'P^0718?*1^ links with the 

must primanly reflect ^ natio^of the «{£■ Sger Sri^WerS 

views of the Organiwtion of. ^ ™frJ™ ^ °fUni^. ™ny ^ Canada are 
African Unity. 

and pressed for measures to il^.^^Slrrake^s^i'St 

commitments to Tan- 
Support for the Patriotic redress that situation. Tau- ^?,vc 

■rent, however, ‘is Tan- zania’s socialist policies con- 
zania's own ’poHcy. ’as well «« sharply with Kenya's 
as thar nf rfi/oATT KQ tberh policy of support for private Canada, for instance, is 
as that of the OAU so there enterprisei a„d . quarreis playing a leading role in 
has been no problem for over East African Airvvavs railway developments, sup- 
President Nyerere in-press- led_. Tanzania to take .the plving" locomotives and also 
ing forward the OAU poli* serious step, of closing its providing a studv to change 
cies. ' border with' Kenya early the gauge of the old Tan* 

_ . lasc year. zanian railway system to 
Tanzania in fact, has a .. . - border maKh ri,e widei* SauSe of 

special rale ui relat.or.to d™re ro h^t Kcnva’s >!■« newer Tatar. railway, 
the entire southern-Africa trade but ir was designed Al. a. different level, close 
iviuo, which is much more also to force a better, real!- relations have developed 
direct in its impact than the zation oF Tanzania's views— t“e Government which 

S= swswss ftswMT" 
Kenya and Uganda. 

for too long. Tanzania provided, sup¬ 
port for President Albert iArt„ UUI L kui rj oiueuc mum 

For years beEore Moaui- u ® ' Pbolderd hat 5en® both before and after 
bique became independent, remained closed seems {g? Jgji* t0.nripi 
Tanzania supported die- bound to have a long-lasting 
liberation .treRSle in. its ejjj« on tlie relationship ^tinjecl fn be die. It is 
southern neighbour. This b«ww»ia Tanzania and siffl>ificant that ^ present 

relationship has developed JL™':' Sncia!i<t Government in the 

greatly since- Mozambique 'lop- Hnks dSere-with Kenra*1^Uwbich* his^iJJSh 
became independent and. Mozambique', with Rwanda, '*K ]“? 
there are’'now close links- Mich- Burundi and with Zam- c?.k 
between the' two -countries. ’ ^tbe P-dnE the ousted pres,: 

T«C^e?vfe^td^ t 
h___ u,Sj.-_nn;n<r e__ ■ In the case of Zambia, the beeween Tanzania and 

. n wide-ranging from Xazara railway and the oil Kenya, President Albert 
tne provision of tacnities pipeline between, the two Rene’s leaning towards Tan- 
tor the Rhodesian liberation countries^ are .visible signs, zania is easy to understand, 

groupi, in tHnicipadon in ofrfhu W i{to™™- ■ Burundi has always had 
the frequent front-line meet-. close links with Tanzania, 
mgs on issues affecting the JB™SiSePSSan“ since its imports and 
campaign . rfor Rhodesia's feds bound fo makeTgood exports ptuss through Dar es 
independence. Tanzania has, th£. communications Jinks 
of course, strongly opposed through Rhodesia which 
the internal settlement have now been lost to Zam- ^ B“ruUjldVvf"? 
which brought Mr Ian biV Rwanda, since the three 
cm;.L • • jlrL countries Form part of a sm- 
Bisbop Muzor-iva ^and the Det^elopment ;’;of the gle geoitraphical. area west 
Rev Nrl^nfnnT cfrhoi- “ Tazara. railway brought oF Lake Victoria. The 
Rev Ndabaningi Sithole. • abm|C a Chin^e invofve. absence of direct communi- 

_After having the closest ment in Tanzania. "But canons links with Rwanda 
oF relations with Kenya and President • Nyerere. lias-is being rectified with new 
Uganda since the end _ of always denied suggestions road developments and bet- 
German rule iu the ■ first that his country was in any ter air services. 
World- war, Tanzania has fpr wav. politically, influenced Tanzania Rwa,.Ha anrf 

Zy,tXrn,S~B mT"S ^ Ch”1: the railwny pro; bSR„ RJ“«re.d“» 
away f*oni thi*r si;uat:'*n. ject. was an economic one, ronnerate in emlnirine the 
1 he coup in Uganda in 1371 and the Chinese did not economic potential of the 
changed-relations with that wish to stay on in. Tanzania Ka^era rh^r" basin which 

Z?',^?yB,he,rearE after it was completed. ■ -^r? ali ^rce ?ountrles 
betwe^nil0rh^mde The departure of many of Th:s decision could develop 

““‘the Chinese railway staff into an important new 
pnllv rl? has been delayed tty diffi- sphere of cooperation, 
tion-y C ° dip 0ITJaUC le^' culiies'on the railway, bur it adding more variety to Tan- 

' is now generally accepted zania’s already varied range 
The presence in Tanzania that Tanzania is -under no of international cotnmit- 

of the former .- .Ugandan, form of political .domination ments; 

Trappings of left-wing regime 
are still 

to be seen in Zanzibar 
i ■ ,'i “O ( ■ »v/ ■ • "V" .s•• . 

. • ■ ’Af*>*>('•/■, ' ■* " "t?-- • t '.' ••• 

Mr Jumbe’s standing in 
Zanzibar is nothing like as 
dominant as Mr Nyerere’s on 

KOROSHO (swahili) 

CASHEWS (ENGLISH) 

ANACARDIUM OCCIDENTALE um 
FOR THE CASHEW GROWER, A FAIR PRICE 

FOR THE CASHEW IMPORTER GOOD QUALITY 

FOR THE CASHEW CONSUMER AN ENJOYABLE AND NUTRITIOUS SNACK 

ENJOY .THE-DELlCIOUS TASTE OF CASHEWS FROM ORIGIN 

IMPORT GOOD QUALITY CA5KEWNUT SHELL LIQUID (CNSL) 

MAKE USE OF CASHEW WASTE FOR BIRD AND CATTLE FEED 

BUY TANZANIAN FROM-TOP PERFORMERS AND LEADERS IN QUALITY 

CONTACT: 

THE CASHEWNUT AUTHORITY 
OF TANZANIA (CATA) 

P.O.Box 533 
MT WAR A 

Tanzania ~r - 

by Geoffrey. Weston 
President’ Nyerere engin- • 
eered the merger of Tangan¬ 
yika and Zanzibar in 1954 to 
avoid a Sino-Soviet. conflict, 
or as some put it an “ Afri¬ 
can Cuba”, on bis doorstep. 
Shaikh Karume remained a 
frightening and erratic dic¬ 
tator of Zanzibar until he was - 
murdered in 1972. The trap¬ 
pings of his left-wing regime 
largely remaiu. 

The ruling Revolutionary 
Council still holds sway over 
Zanzibar and its adjacent 
island, Pemba, and govern¬ 
ment ministries, except for 
foreign affairs and dmence, 
still operate independently 
oE the mainland. There ap¬ 
pears to have been no great ! 
pressure to integrate its ad¬ 
ministration with Dar es 
Salaam—a step that would 
hardly conform with the 
national policy of decentral¬ 
ization—nor to accept main¬ 
land Jaws or policies. 

Most important of ail for 
Zanzibar is its retention of 
its own foreign reserves 
which, in spite of their de¬ 
pletion to cope with food 
shortages, are an attraction 
to the poorer mainland. The 
economy relies almost en¬ 
tirely on one crop, doves, 
which accounts for. 90 per 
cent of foreign earnings and 
most of the world’s supplies. 
It is doubly precarious .be¬ 
cause most |of h is sold to 
on e market. Indonesia, 
where it is used to flavour 
cigarettes. 

Indonesians are now grow¬ 
ing their own cloves because 
of the high prices they were 
paying in Zanzibar, where An old British-built car-outside the old palace of the 
production has consequently Sultan in Zanzibar, now called the- People’s Palace, 
plummeted in the past two Right: sorting good cloves from bad in the shade of 
years. Vice-President Jumbe 
has been trying to diversify a handy tree.. 
rbe economy, although be 
has - been advised more 
urgently to raise prices for an(j are considerable The majority is Muslim’ 
producers, who wee. not ,jf££ereilces ja income levels, and many are suspicious of 

ap The members of the Revolu- President Nyareres motives 
**ni nonary Council are reputedly in case he should under- 

an rich ; corruption-is rife, mhe their religion. He Is 
P Private enterprise flourishes, not a frequent visitor. 

f ^ ' the clove and fishing mdus- ^ o£ uncertain 
tries being in private hands. relad^;ship between the two 

dominant as «ur ny«r«^s on VicfrPresident jumbe had parts of tfi coOTRy, Zvm- 

the mainland, although he great difficulty in persuading ^J?°'?££fipr<S-,ibh 
appears to- enjoy a popular the Zanzibaris to accept the 
following and has gradually merger of the local Afro- hv 
managed to reduce the Shirazi party into the Chama rd tie pros- 
power of the remaining Cha Mapinduu <CCM) and Si ^LS oFSe 
Karume factions. He finds nro members of his Cabinet JJSjiSSnia are 
that even if he dismisses resigned over the issue. The are 
opponents in twos and subject was put to a referen- iempmrB 
thredq he still has to find (jum with instructions to Rapprochement _ has 
them alternative good jobs. vnce far the merger, which brought its compensations. 

President Nverere’s social- the Zanzibaris ■' evidently It was only last year that 

Shaikh Jumbe introduced 
i elections in Zanzibar for the 
first time in its history in 
line with the mainland. The 
shocks of the Karume regime 
have taken time to subside, 
but the atmosphere on the 
islands is reported to be 
much more relaxed than 
even a year or tiro ago. 

The . 44 Zanzibaris sen¬ 
tenced to death for treason 
in connexion with : the. 
Karume murder all had their 
sentences commuted. Those 
on 32-35 years’ sentences 
only had to face -10 years, 
ana with remission will all 
be released this year. Abdul; 
rah man Babu, the Zanzibari • 
minister held on the main¬ 
land on similar charges, was 
unexpectedly released with 
12 others in April. 

Prison conditions, accord¬ 
ing. to an Amnesty Inter-1 
national team which has just" 
returned from a fact-finding 
vrsifi have improved consid- 
erably. The judicial system, 
which is quite different from 
the mainland and was set up 
under Karume, is also said 
ro be under review. Prison¬ 
ers are still tried bv “people’s 
courts ”, many of them run 
kjy totally unqualified, some¬ 
times illiterate people whose 
impartiality is at least open 
to question. No defence 
counsel is allowed. It was 
these conditions, cuupled 
with Shaikh Karume’s ruth¬ 
less methods. ri~*at promoted 
President Nyerere's refusal 
to hand over some of the 
treason trial prisoners held 
on the mainland. 

Does Shaikh Jumbe spend 
too much time on the main¬ 
land or abroad for his politi¬ 
cal wellbeing? Informed ob¬ 
servers say the CCM ha* 
little meaning in Zanzibar 
a ad that there would be no 
shortage of supporters for a 
return to tne old Afro- 
Shirazi party, which was 
much better organized. That 
is not to say that rhere is 
any immediate prospect of 
a struggle for the leadership, 
but the future does raise a 
number of questions. 

If the presidency of Tan¬ 
zania passed to' Shaikh 
Jumbe, bow would be main¬ 
tain his command over Zan¬ 
zibar, essential to- running 
the country as a whole ? 
Since by then he would pre¬ 
sumably be obliged to spend 
a large part of hisjtune in 
Dodoma, what would happen 
to iib political contact with 
the islands ? Would his close 
personal link with the main¬ 
land necessarily entail a 
firmer cementing of the two 
parts of the country ? 

Since President Nverere 
and Vice-President Jumbe 
are both in their late fifties, 
it is more important to a.<k 
what will happen after they 
have both gone. Although 
there are economic and secu¬ 
rity arguments for a union 
of the two territories, there 
are wide-ranging differences, 
with deep historical roots. 
The history of Tanzania is 
far too short to be able 
to predict prospects under a 
new generation of leaden. 
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Phone: 2434 aiicJ 2468 
Cable: Korosho 
Telex 156134 . 

TANZANITE WILDLIFE TOURS LTD. 
PO. Bov: 30517 
DAR ES SALAAM 

TANZANIA Pftone. o33J8/6Jno 
Te-iex: **«)( Z 

RESERVATIONS FOR: 
/ mamella game lodge 

hotel tanzanite 
tarangire tented camp 
ngorongoro crater lodge 
ndutu safari camp - 
mafia island lodge 

CONDUCTED 
TOUFISTO: 
serengeti 
ngorongoro 
mikumi 
arusha 
selous 
momella lakes 
lake manyara par 

AGENCIES CO. LTD. 
NATIONAL SHIPPING 

TANZANIA’S SOLE SHIPPING AGENTS 
SOLE SHIP’S CHANDLERS 

CLEARING AND FORWARDING AGENTS 
CHARTERING AGENTS 

CONTAINER CONSOLIDATORS 

DAR-ES-SALAAM .TANGA 
P.O.B. 9G8& . -P.O.B. 89 
Tel- 27241-8 TeL 2671 
Telex 41235/41323. Telex 45135 

MTWARA 
P.O.B. 500 
Tel. .2395 
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Enormous tamist potential cries out 
for foreign investment 
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herd of elephants forms a. protective'circle around its young- Above : schoolchildren learn the value 
wildlife conservation from posters, m the bush. 

tW'. 

■ Assistance in the preparation of advertising 
was provided by: 
Lowenstein Ges.m.b.H., Vienna 

GROUP OF COMPANIES 
.TANZANIA . 

30 years of diversified Industrial and Commercial Experience 
J • . vr_ 

Al-tfNTS 
0 Ay* 

LEfif 
*’G Aw*'1 

<TS . 

AT 0& . 

Trade ®id Commerce 

Assemblying and Distributing Commercial Vehicles, 

Motor*Cycle Etc. 
Tractors 

Construction Equipments 

Engineering Units and Products 

Spare Parts 

Manufacture 

Automotive Batteries 

Filters and Spare Parts ■ 
Rubber Products 

Absorbent Cotton 
Nylon Fishnets 

Soft Drinks 
Textiles and Garments 
Soaps and Detergent, Etc. 

For further information: 

INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES LTD 

P.O. Box 21011, Dar-es-Salaam, TANZANIA 
Telephone 31455-7 Telex 41249 

It has been claimed lhai the 
Tanzanian Onvermnent has 

allocated more land and 
finance to wildfire c«n- 
servatiun than anv nr her 

SE country nf comparable sire 
in the world. Fi.cr prr cent 

n .of. the.land area is.ilevot./d 
4, lo national pjirks and game 

parks, the large';! of which, 
the Selous Game Reserve, is 
larger than Denmark and 

V more than three times the 
V size of Wale:,. Al any ons 

f time there are nearly a mil- 
; lion animals living, grazing, 

hunting or. just passing 
through it. 

Tho. bm known of all, tne 
‘ •' Sereogeti, has probably the 

world’s ■ greatest enneentra- 
’ tion of wildlife: about three 

million animals in an area 
of less than 15,000 sq km. 
It contains one of the most 

*• ‘beauriftrl settings of all, the 
Ngorongoro Crater, and is 
known for the spectacular 

S migrations of wildebeest, 
» ‘ which move season ally en 
I masse in search of grazing 
F and water, sometimes over 
*L die border into Kenya. where 

they enter the much smaller 
Masai Mara Game Reserve. 

Northern Tanzania is cer¬ 
tainly one of the richest 
areas of natural interest. A 
standard tourist route, in- 

•' dudes Mount Kilimanjaro. I which can be easily climbed 
in fire days, Lake Manyjra, 
N'gorongoro and the Scren- 
ged Nadonal Park. 

Poaching, a nnrional scan¬ 
dal in Kenya, is a serious 

' problem in Tanzania ma*nly 
because of the high prices 

. paid for ivory, rhino horn 
‘ (used as an aphrodisiac in 

pnm of .Asia) and other hunt¬ 
ing trophies. The feet that 
the nearer the Kenyan bnr- 
der the mare widespread the’ 
numbers killed'is siifncier.f 
evidence of rhe location of 
the . markets, far poachers': 
prizes. Well organized canes 
with semi-automatic weapons, • 
sometimes crossing the bor-i 
der in helicopters, are now 
being faced vrith sriffer gov¬ 
ernment measures, ah hough 
there have ■ been pitched 

* battles ‘ with Tanzanian 
rangers, some of whom have 
been killed. 

_ The ■ government anti- 
poaching unit has more than 
200 paramilitary members, 
equioed with arms, lorries 
and Land-Rovers, but regret- 
rabJv no aircraft. They work 
in five zones and their work 
is supplemented bn- reinforce¬ 
ments attached to individual 
national parks, a special Silice unit , and the defence 

rces. 

Unlike Kenya, which has 

' ; the sale -of its spoils. Tan 
zania reintroduced hunting 

. on a.strictly controlled basis 
after a ban lasting five years. 
Anyone who wishes to hunt 
must first obtain a permit 
and then be accompanied 
by an. official government 
hunter’ Private professional 

- hunters are banned. 
To 1974 the Tanzanian 

Wildlife Corporation was set 
up to control hunting and 
the sale and export of i 
trophies.'Trory carvers and 
similar craftsmen may buy 
their materials under liceace 
but are supposed to issue a 
certificate with each piece 
they selL Corruption creeps 
in when a purchaser fails to 
ask for a certificate, which 
can then.- be supplied to. 
another customer with an 

- illegally _acquired H-ophy. 

Tanzanians are allowed to 
. kill animals “that destrov 

their ’ property - but are not 
allowed to keep any pan of 
the carcasses. Instead they 
must report the incident to 

‘ a game officer or. similarly, 
if rhev find'any dead game. 
Anti-poaching, measures pro 
liferate bur the funds avail 
able'to enforce them over 
such a vast area are limited 

». and there must be many 
petty infringements nf the 
law. Even so poaching is 
more .of a social iufrinse- Cmenr than a serious threat 
to the fund of wildlife a.s a 
whole. The number of. ele¬ 
phant in tbe'Selous National 
Park' alone is greater than in 
the whole of Kenya. 

Conservation has become 
an’ important aspect pf 
school education, and enters 
adult education through the 
high successful lireracy cam¬ 
paign. Tanzanians have be? 
«ua to cake pride, as well as 
interest in this crucial part 
of their national -heritage. 

! To link conservation with 
economic . development en¬ 
tails tourism, to nay for it. 
Sadly the staff of the 
national parks has been cut 
by 20 per . cent on economy 
grounds, even though the 
□umber of visitors rose until 
last year. 

' The immediate effect of 
the closure of the border 
with Kenya had a catastro¬ 
phic effect on the tourist 
industry, although Mr Solo¬ 
mon ole Saibull, Minister’For 
Tourism and Natural 
Resources, and Mr Derek 
Bryceson, director of the 
national parks, have both 
explained at length vrbv thev 
think the decision was right 
and will in the longer term 
prove beneficial to Tanzania. 

■p Tourist development in- 
Kenya has made great 
strides with the aid of ex¬ 
patriate finance and manage¬ 
ment and a capitalist system. 
Foreign investors were not 
given the same encourage¬ 
ment in Tanzania, which fell 
increasingly behind. 

The businesslike tour 
operators of Nairobi became 
Increasingly.' successful at 
luring foreign visitors into 
the country for longer 
periods and reducing the 
amount of money they spent 

in T.ui.v.nic, in many Cases 
the safari circuit hying a 
com!.! i led K n i a 
tour. 

_ I:j \pile o: ihe* much fine- 
M'ihts n; Trr.z?nia this im- 
balarrs? rocched absurd e.\- 
t'ca«2S v.itli tuuri’ts. su> 
nlic.l with Kenyan fix’d .’.nd 

water, being flown into 
the Serenseli National Park 
on day trips. 

Ta:»?3ti!j‘s lourist statistics 
Tell their own story. In 1972 
106.945 tourists hreu'iht in 
revenue of ns.SOf) h. lint bv 
1976 the- revenue from 
231,000 tojrins was down m 
SB.OftOsh. ' Not snrpr:«o3»y 
the Tanzanian tourist author¬ 
ities hope the border will 
fiflwr be opened a'lair, even 
though last vear the cuinher 
of tnurisis was le.«s rhaa half 
the figure for J97S.. 

Tltc aim is m ‘ attract 
touri»ts vhu will soend rhair 
whole holiday in Tanzarla oh 
rhe ba?is ihat TanfaniaV 
beaches are as gsnd as 
Kenya's .inii its avild!ifa end 
seem.-:?- rr.aC'} superio'\ i'n- 
fununuiiiy. tr»Lii-isi official-, 
nurtured on. Pre.,iJem's 
N’yercre’s ascetic b and ci 
socialism . overlook the fact 
that m -st rjur:MS iriu. i be 
-.•-sli ff" :□ aft-I'd i-c sere 
to Tcnzzais in the fir.st place, 
and ili.-v thtfreltro e.\p. r 
hitrfi _ Mkndrrd of crmf-.i.t. 
cacc?rift»_ and other faciri-’t's 
to ju<*.if,- pie cost. 

There is a desperate short¬ 
age of. hotels, especi-iify in 
Dar - es Sal jam, which, ai- 
chnucb not on rhe ii<.-rmal 
safari r'jircs, i> ibe point uf 
entr- rh?.t the Gsvcrnmort 
v/nuld like mure tourifis :'o 
use. Thu capital has only 
three si-cn’Jed internatior^! 
hotels, hitt rhov all fall well ' 
below'whr.t rhe average inter- 
□atinnzl traveller is led to 
expect. 

The interiors are scruffy 
and standards of• cleanlipc-s 
leave nvich to be desired. 
The service is mostly friendlv 
but r.Ioiv and' incompetent. 
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Tourists on safari drive across the'plain-to watch lions at close quarters. 

Ckcrly the training o; hoi el 
sroix ,2s.. totally -inadequate. 
Food v-rie; ir.-m the indii- 
f;rtnt to the iuedihit,, wirh 
the no: able exception of In li¬ 
sters, which must bo. ■ the 
cheapest in the world. 

It true ihj: tbe.beachea 
cm be very attractive, bui 
there is only a ittnd.'uC cf 
beach holds.’ Arusha, which 
is served by Kilicunjcro ; >r- 
picL, is a more iniporunr 
and m.ire attnetive toisrist 
starting point, it too is short 
of hnieis and is in rhr throes 
k w crash building pro¬ 
gramme in- provide a -vrllage 
complex of 400 beds for a 
Unjtrd Nations Cooferencs 
on'Trcde and Development 
dje to rake place ne\t Jan¬ 
uary. Ar present the town 

has a conference centre fur 
1.600 delegates-but only 600 
btdi. An nfiicial admitted 
that.he could no: see how- the 
authorities could cope' In 
time. 

Inte’-nal-r.ir services cun be 
unpredictable at . nic.-.er.i 
because of. tlie breakdatv.i of 
Iiust African Airwtivs. Air 
Tanzania began from scratch 
last year and has 3 lcug.tvav 
to go before it can cope wltii 
the maimenance -problems 
and the passenger traffic. 
Zanzibar will add a -dliferent 
culturtrl and histbriCa! dimen¬ 
sion--once-tourists can he 
assured of a sear on an air¬ 
craft there and back without 
waiting, in some cases, for 
weeks. 

Tanzania bas enermous 

(•jurist potential but cries out 
fur- foreign-in rest meat,- muu- 

and t/aining to pvt 
it un its feet. Although L'lcre 
is semj private invt.vtrr.vr;. 
the Gavciiuuent has only 
recently been calling far 
mare. 

In the tarJv 1970s Lhere 
was 3n ideslbgicai Jebric 
about whetlier tcurism of rhe 
kinj that Tanzania cuiod 
exploit was compatible with 
a social if t state. Officially, 
that dcubr is now over, b-if 
the Government will hare ro 
work a tot harder if it is. 
t-j convince “r»'Gfc«4ionais 
From outside that their nr.*- 
senes is welcome and wcitli 
while 

G.W. 

STONES tH ROUGH 
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The National Airline now flies to 
more and more destinations 

domestically and internationally. 

AIR TANZANIA 
Reservation 

P.O.Box 543 Dar es Salaam 

All the 

best from 

GAPEX 

GAPEX*—General Agricultural Products Export Corporation 
—is a large-scale organization for the export of Tanzanian 
agricultural produce: 

Coffee, Cotton, Sisal, Kapok', Oil Cakes, Bees¬ 
wax, Peas and other Pulses, Copra, Ground¬ 
nuts, Sesame, Sunflower Seeds, Milling By¬ 
products, Cardamons, Mica, Palm Kernels, 
Castor Seeds, Allan Blackia Nuts, Betel Nuts, 
Gum Arabic, Carvings, Cocoa, Sisal Bags, 
Sisal Fibre, Tin Plate Scrap, Tin Ore, Gram 

Dhall, etc. 
GAPEX wirt be glad to provide details of qualities and 
quantities available, as well as samples. 

Please address your enquiry by letter or telex to: 

General Agricultural 
Products Export Corporation 

Investment House, Independence Avenue 

P.O. Box 9172, Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania 

Telex: 41048, Cable: GAPEX, Tel. 21791-5 

We pro dace for Tanzania and for the markets overseas; 

SII>E LEATHER 
LINING LEATHER & 

SPLITS LEATHER 
for Shoes & Handbags 

SUEDE from 
GOATSKIN 

SHEEPSKIN & CALFSKIN 
for Garments 

We. export wet bine 
Cowhides 
Goatskins 

Sheepskins 
and Crust 

- For all your requirements, if is us: 

TANZANIA TANNERIES 
COMPANY LIMITED 

P.O. Box 3063, Moshi, Phones 3171/2 

__A Member of the ms Group of Companies.. 

On these two pages Alan Rake, managing editor. New African Development, discusses the 

impact on communications'of the East African Community’s break-up 

;\';M;r6utesiiQ longer.. . 
lead 

to Nairobi 
The whole pattern of Tan¬ 
zanian communications has 
changed since the break-up 
of the East African 
Community and the closure 
of- the border with Kenya. 
Previously the most impor¬ 
tant rail link, the most used 
national highway and the 
main air route all lay be¬ 
tween Dar es Salaam and 
NairobL The headquarters 
for East African Airways, 
East African Railways and., 
the de , facto centre for 
Posts and Telecommuni- 
cations was also in Nairobi, 
which enjoyed the major air 
and rail maintenance and 
repair facilities. 

But since the break-up of 
the East African 
Community during 1977' and 
the closure of the Kenya 
border on February 8,-1977, 
Tanzania has had to build 
its own systems of com¬ 
munications, often from 
scratch. All roads no longer 
lead to Nairobi. Tanzania is 
also busy with decentraliza¬ 
tion in accordance with its 
socialist policies and is 
shifting its capital to - 
Dodoma, so in' future aU 
roads will not be allowed to 
run to Dar es Salaam either. 

The problem, is now a dif¬ 
ferent one: how to serve a 
community in winch 17 mil¬ 
lion people are spread 
across a vast country, so 
that food and simple utility . 
goods can be transported 
readily from one part, of the 
country to another, so that 
the inputs necessary in 
building a socialist society 
can be distributed equably. 

After the collapse of East 
African Airways in January. 
1977, one of the most 
argent ' problems was the 
organization of Tanzanians 
first national airline. It 
launched the Air - Corpora¬ 
tion of Tanzania, flying the- 
aircraft of Air Tansama, 
on April, 1977. Most of 
the aircraft belonging to 
Cast 'African Airways, parti- 

».v . J ’ ■»' e-r ■zr”~ 

President Nyerere and President Kaunda of Zambia watch a section of the Tazara railway being placed at the border between their cbY 
tries. Problems have plagued the railway since it was completed in 1976. '/ 

cularly the long-haul jets, 
had been taken over by 
Kenya. 

Bitter recriminations fol¬ 
lowed- with Tanzania claim¬ 
ing several aircraft, box 
being left only with three 
Fokker Friendships for use 

on- short haul routes. Tan¬ 
zania also had a DCS, but 
could not operate it, in 
accordance with interna¬ 
tional regulations, without 
die aircraft’s log book, 
which Kenya declined to 
surrender. 

Air Tanzania dry-leased 
two Boeing. 737s from 
Mozambique and another 
from Madagascar end 
derided first to concentrate 
entirely on local services. It 
later extended these to 
friendly neighbours such as 

Rwanda,- Burundi and .the 
Seychelles'.. • 

Maintenance and work¬ 
shop facilities were built at 
KUnpanjaro ’’ and . Dar es 
Salaam - to replace the 
hid £AA services which 
had -been concentrated 
in Nairobi^ and - in the 
interim period1 Air.’‘Tan¬ 
zania aircraft were serviced 
in 'Maputo, ' Mozambique, 
and in Lusaka, Zambia. 

At about the same :.time 
the" Tanganyika Develop¬ 
ment Tlnadce Company and 
the Tanzania Investment 
Bank established a new air 
charter company known as 
Tanzania Aviation to carry’ 
passengers,- particularly 
tourists,' Jftom the -inter¬ 
national airport at Kill man., 
jaro to the game parks. 

The problem of air com¬ 
munications . became even, 
moire ' acute in November, 
1977,’ after Kenya banned' 
international. airlines ■ from 
landing.-in Kenya and, pick¬ 
ing up passengers or-cargo 
for Tanzania. Tanzania had 

its tourist industry as •w 
as its links with the QutS.--J " 
world at stake and it t' **" 
long been- its intention' 
attract international arrlh 
to the under-used Kilir _ 
jaro airport. . ‘ ....• 

But the foreign airlm .- 
were- not slow in respondL> .' •’->: * 
to tiie new situation. Ethcf 
pia was the first to inti’C-. 

.duce a direct flight io “ 
man jaro followed by Brlti 
Airways, which later. inti 
duced three flights to Ter— ’' 
zanla a week. ■ 

Many other interiation_ 
airlines started tc tre 
Kenya and Tanzania' as tvV 
separate destination* and t“ J-. 
1978 Tanzania w*s we> 4 
served,’while its ovp air lie 
■was fully capable,' of hai 
dling internal flifhts an 
those to neighbouring Afi 
can countries. Early th 
year Air . Tanzanj 
announced the Older of tw 
more Boeing 73Js, one Ic 
delivery in December an 
another for next jAarch. 

THE CHOCOLATE 

AND COCONU\f LIQUEUR 

Chinese and Africans work together on the line. 

Railway’s new 
wheels 

need oiling 
I The- difficulties brought by 
the break-up of the East 
African Community 
repeated themselves in 
many respects on the rail¬ 
ways. 

East African Railways 
was already in_ the process 
of decentralization, but this 
operation was not complete. 
Tanzania found itself with¬ 
out the maintenance facili¬ 
ties or the central workshop 
in Nairobi, which manufac¬ 
tured many spare parts 
locally. At the same time ic 
was left deficient in rolling 
stock and locomotives. Not 
"II were on ♦he Kenya side 
r*f the border at the time of 
closure, some were in use 
on Tanzania’s own Central 
Line Railway, but there was 
insufficient equipment for 
the whole system. 

The Central Line bisects 
the whole country, from 
Dar es Salaam it runs 
almost due west to Kigoma 
on Lake Tanganyika where 
it picks up trade from 
Zaire, Burundi and other 
countries of central Africa. 
The line had gained an in¬ 
creased significance because 
it connected the coast to the 

it was handling between 10 
and 14 trains a day. running 
through the very heart of 
Tanzania. 

But the line was already 
in bad diape. In a feat of 
romaotic engineering it had 

between 1903 and 1914 
through rugged and inhospi¬ 
table countryside. The 
standard of workmanship on 
the line was so high that it 
had lasted without big 
repairs for more than 60 
years, but now its age was 
beginning to telL The loco¬ 
motives' and rolling stock 
also needed replacement. 

The Tanzanians had called 
in the Canadians to help. In 
August. 1977, Canada gave 
its biggest development 
grant ever to a developing 
country when it agreed to 
donate $60m to overhaul 
Tanzania's entire rail sys¬ 
tem. It agreed that the 
whole Central Line should 
be entirely relaid. At first 
the work would be - done 
manually. Later a new rail- 
laying machine would be 
employed, but even with the 
assistance or this modern1 
technology it was expected 
that the whole operation 
would take almost as long- 
as the Germans took to 
build ic originally. 

The Canadians - -also 
agreed to help in the con¬ 
struction and equipment of 3 
a repair workshop at Moro-1 
goro and to proi-ide more 
locomotives _ and rolling 
stock. Britain. Romania and 
West Germany were among 
other nations that had 
promised Tanzania assist¬ 
ance in setting new rolling 
stock aud locomotives to be 
used also on the other 
major rail link from Dar es 
Salaam. This line once went 
all the way to NairobL but- 

Mosbi and Arusha on the 
Kenya border. 

While Tanzania’s railways, 
like those of Kenya- -and 
Uganda, were built on the 
metre gauge, the Tanzam 
railway linking Dar es 

use so far has been in serv¬ 
ing landlocked Zambia as 
the main route for its gen¬ 
eral goods imports and cop* 

. per. exports, but Tanzania 
would like to see it. used 
more in opening the south- 
.west. highlands which are 
rich in agricultural and 
mineral resources,' includ¬ 
ing the iron ore deposits at 
Chtraya. 

Tanzam is fairly new and 
well equipped with locomo¬ 
tives and rolling stock, but 
it - has been so badly run 
since the Chinese departed 
that-ic^ has- not even ■ been 
able to serve Zambia’s 
needs— efficiently:.- - Turn 
round of rail wagons has 

been 30 days compared with 
15 days on which ■ the’ line 
capacity was originally 
assessed, and stories of mis¬ 
management,- stealing of 
goods in transit, poor main¬ 
tenance of equipment and 
the unauthorized use - of 
commonly owned rolling 
stock on Zambia railways. 

Mr Amir Jamal, Tan¬ 
zania's transport minister, 
said the railway had failed 
through local workers’ neg¬ 
ligence, complacency and 
extravagance. • Finally the 
Chinese have been invited 

-back to run the line and 
train new workers to rep¬ 
lace'those arrested for steal¬ 
ing freight. 

-r, 5TSCJ 
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Produced under licence in Tanzania by 
TANZANIA DISTILLERIES LIMITED 

A Member otlhe N.O.C. Group of Companies • 
. DAR ES SALAAM 

In Association with-DUNCAN GILBEY & MATHESON 
- International DtetillBr?, London, England 

on the old “imperial 
gauge’’ of 1.067 metres com¬ 
mon to the rest of former 
British Africa. 

The Tanzam railway is run 
by an entirely different 
authority, Tazara (the Tan¬ 
zania Zambia Railway Auth¬ 
ority), and is jointly owned 
by the Tanzanian and Zam¬ 
bian governments. Its main 

r TANZAMA’S TEXTILE WA0VAT0BS 
- A . “ vertical ’’ cotton textile mill employing 2,700 

Tanzanians, we. were the initiators of many fabrics. 

Our product range includes Khanga, Java Prints, 

Shuka, Tropical Denim. Curtaining material, Jmiwax 

' prints and finished garments. 

— TANGANYIKA DYEING 
AND WEAVING MILLS. LTD. 
P-0- Box 2621 -Dares Salaam 

. Managing Agent: TOOTaI.III) 
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. _.c busy harbour at Dar es Salaam ; the name means “ Haven of Peace V- 

Coffee from Tanzonia 
Pare, aromatic coffees'from tfie -slopes of Mount 
Kilimanjaro, from the banks of Lake Victoria and 
from the highlands of Southern Tanzania. 
Mild Arabieas andBukobaRobustas. . 4 ... . . 
Coffee with fresh aroma that distinguishes real- 
coffee. • ■ . • ' 
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M/IcT Arabieas " _ - 
Bukoba Robustas . 

Please direct your enquiries.-through the customary traae 
channels or direct to ' 1 ■ •;.••'•••5 

COFFEE AUTHORITY OF TANZANIA 
Export Division ' ,r . 
P.O-BOX 732^MOSHJr TANZANIA 
Telephone*: 4011-3 - ; ‘ 
Cables rCOBOT-MOSHI " 

-• Telex :’43088 ' 

; Discover a new World of Travel 
See the natural beauty of the countryside, the people/.wildlife 

at ground level! There is mere to Africa than .international1 airports 

and the big cities! ' 

iNFORMATtON AND BOOKINGS:. 

:tANZANIA ZAMBIA 
taafeia 1 railway authority 

P.O. Box 2834 
Ddr-es-Sciaam 

Telex 41059 

P.O. Box 1784 
Lusaka , 

Telex 41830 

by Geoffrey Weston 
Even before independence 
in 1961, the Tanganyika 
African National Union (the 
forerunner of Tanzania’s 
single political party) bad 
committed itself to. - - the 
liberation struggles .. of 
others. Dr Julius Nyererq 
placed African unity before- 
the requirements - .of his 
country’s socialist ’ policies 
pad' after Independence 
Worked closely with Uganda 
and Zambia to coordinate 
the efforts of the guerrilla 
movements in southern 
Africa. , 

Tri a small street on the 
edge of . par es Salaam 
stands an unpretentious, 
building surrounded by a 
garden which houses rhe 
headquarters of die Organi¬ 
zation' far African Unity 
Coordinating Committee for 
the Liberation of Africa. 
The OAU liberation commit¬ 
tee, as it is commonly 
known, is dear to President 
Nyerere’s heart He donated 
the building and appoints 
rhe executive secretary. 
Apart from these local con¬ 
nexions. _ the committee, 
founded in 1963, is a pah- 
African body, financed and 
directed by the OAU. It is 
composed of The represent¬ 
atives of 21 countries from 
Algeria to Zambia. 

Dr. Nyerere is also the 
chairman of the 'frontline 
presidents in , the battle to 
establish African rule 
throughout die continent. 
T&e countries represented 
in this line-up are Angola, 
Botsmrnat -Mozambique, Tan¬ 
zania and Zonbla. 

Success has brought the 
committee diminished 
importance, for the small 
secretariat is progressively 
working itself out af a job. 
Eight countries for one rea¬ 
son or another, have - been 
decolonized even since the 
fatt of die Coetano regime 
in 1974 led to the release of 
Angola and Mozambique. 
The others are Guinea-Bis¬ 
sau, Sao Tom'S and Principe, 
the- Comoro Islands, the 
Seychelles. Djibouti and 

•Capo Verde. ... 
If, as seems- inevitable, 

Souch-west Africa (Nami¬ 
bia) and Rhodesia (Zim¬ 
babwe) fallow suit,, then 
only Spath Africa remains 
as che toughest nut of all to 
crack, ait bough there is a 
possibility that liberation 
causes could be espoused in 
the Canary ' Islands and 
Reunion if aa organized 
movement manifests itself 
in these territories. In these 
circumstances the OAU has 
resolved -to. 'reconsider-its 
position. Should -the libera.-. 
bod committee continue'in 
its -existing .form or, faced 
only with the might of die 
Vorster regime, should it be 

-dissolved -and - an entirely 
different - strategy -f ba 

‘adopted?* " J ' 
. To. gain the support and 

blessing of the committee, a 
liberation movement must 
demonstrate that it bas pop¬ 
ular ..backing and, for purely 
practical reasons, mast-show 
it has . the support of a 
ttqgbboilring state. The 
executive • • secretary ' . has 
three.;'assistants, each in 
tharge of a ’ department.' A 
Ugandan' is in charge of 
policy - and. information, '? 
Nigerian .controls finance 
and ’ administration, while 
the defence portfolio, fonrv 
erJy held, by an Egyptian/is 
vacant.* .. 

. '. ' Friendly country 

; J'.. on its ’ 

if 'southern border":.. • 

The! Portuguese ivith- 
drawal from Africa was of 
crucial im porta do e to Tan¬ 
zania, apart from-, consider¬ 
ations of principle; because 
it offered die prospect of a 
(riqndly country,. Mozambi¬ 
que, on-ics soumern border. 
Tanzania was equally vital 
to Frelimo, which under 
President Macfael now con¬ 
trols Mozambique. . 
.During 'Frelimo’s strug¬ 

gles. lasting, more than ten 
years, .Tanzania provided 
guerrilla- bases on its terri¬ 
tory land.-therefore the. phys¬ 
ical means to launch artadcs 
oo.;che> former -cdomol 
regime, as wfell as the base 
for.. psychological • warfare 
through propaganda- -broad¬ 
casts - - from .. transmitters 
jusjt across tire border. Zahu 
guerrillas .undergo military 
training from Tanzanian 
and 'Chinese instructors at 
dn old -Fr^Iiino camp in! the 
south. 

President' Nyerere '..has 
alsrays.tried' to promote co¬ 
operation . between; ' rival 
movements ..even tbimgb 

may.be at loggerheads. 
He' was unsuccessful in the 
case of Angola, formal though 
the MPLA. was Biased in D’ar 
gs Salaam, the PNJj.A chose 
Zaire and Unita opted for 
Zambia. Even so -tSe tw& 
arms' of Zimbabwe’s Patrio¬ 
tic Front, Zdmi and Zapu, 
both: have offices in Dar es 
Salaam, as do the two main 
movements : from ■ South- 
Africa, the African National 
Congress and-:The Pan Afri¬ 
can Congress. The South¬ 
west Africa People’s Organi¬ 
zation (Swapo). is the other 
remaining freedom move¬ 
ment with an office In Dar 
es Salaam. ■ - 

Many African countries 
accredit diplomats to rhe 
liberation movements, a pro¬ 
cess' that in many- cases is 
'coordinated through' rhe 
OAU committee. Although 
much, of the . committee’s 
work is - to coordinate, in¬ 
form and publicize, its mosi 
crucial activity .■ is to 
organize military training 

The ideals of ujamaa (cooperative) living are mutual respect, common ownership of all property, and; an; 

Mr Joshua Nkomo at the 
recent Lusaka summit 
talks. Despite his criticism 
of President Nyerere, Afri¬ 
can liberation movements 
owe much to his interest 
in their causes. 

called, is almost complete, although the fulfilment of ujamaa ideals has a long way to go.. 

and provide arms, which 
absorb most of the bud£ci-r- 
an aspect of its work that it 
naturally keeps quiet about. 
Although it was a coinci¬ 
dence that the committee 
was based in an important 
port. Dur es Salaam has, 
inevitably become a crucial 
point of entry for arms. 

In more recent times the 
liberation struggles bare 
moved farther away and 
Tanzania is , no • longer a1 
frontline state in the stric¬ 
test sense. To keep abreast 
of latest movements the 
OAU his opened sub-offices 
in Lusaka, and Maputo, and 
wiU be opening another io 
Luanda. 

The debt to Tanzania 
remains, however. Neither 
the OAU liberation commit¬ 
tee nor the separate libera¬ 
tion movements could have 
made the same progress with¬ 
out tiie close cooperation 
of the host government and 
the keen interest of Presi¬ 
dent Nyerere himself. Dar es 
Salaam *• *”wiH *•doubtless 
always be looked iipoo' as 
the ; spiritual home • of Afri¬ 
can freedom movements. 

PRIZE-WINNING 

fe 1-;: > Between 1970 and 1977, 
the National Milling Corporation 

: won five gold medals, six 
silver medals and one bronze 

v "- medal for quality products at 
\ the SELECTION MONDSALE 
\ DE LA CONSERVERIE 
\ in Brussels. 

We produce quality drinks and 
specialities for the world markets 

from Dodoma vineyards. 
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results 
by .Charles Harrison 

Considerable emphasis is 
being placed in Tanzania on 
the expansion of industry to 
produce more -of.the goods 

' needed locally, as well_ Os 
increasing exports. 

The tobacdo .industry is1 
■held up as'.,an example of 
successful. ' development; 
because the Tanzania 
Cigarette Company (TCC), 
which eobk over British 
American. Tobacco; Has done 
so well.-The' company con¬ 
tinues a'- with. BAT 

■through -. a : management 
■agFeemerft on production. 

Last.-year TCC increased 
.its sales revenue by 10J5 per 
-ceot to 524m sb.'and- pro¬ 
duced more than four irHi- 
lion .cigarettes, a 10 per 
cent increase on; 1976. Pro¬ 
fits rose even more sharply,, 
from 13.5m. sh tx> 16.4m sh, 
well above the target for 
the year. . 

' Figures like this make TCC 
a shining exaihple of a well- 
managed state-con era Usd 
enterprise, very much in 
contrast watte* some- other 
Tanzanian industries. ■■ 

Tobacco is grown in 
Xabora, Iringa, Mbeya and 
Ruvuma. . Production rose 
sharply in the early 1970$, 
but then fdl off. It remains 
an important export crop as 
long as sanctions keep the 
Rhodesian - -crop -off world 
markets, but Vocal consump¬ 
tion is rising, although it 
bas In the past amounted to 
no more than 20 or 30 per 
cem of total productioii.' 

Less successful _ is the 
nationalized1 sisal inchistry.- 
Here, a steady decline, in 
production, blamed. partly 
on increased competition 
from synthetic- fibres,, his 
existed since the formerly 
privately owned estates 
were taken over in the 
1960s.’ 

•Moreover, Mr G. Ishen- 
goma, the executive chair¬ 
man of the Tanzania Sisal 
Authority, has admitted that 
furious management prob¬ 
lems have hampered-the de¬ 
velopment of new projects 
intended to diversify the in-, 
dustry. There are, also prob¬ 
lems caused'-by a shortage 
of labour. 

Production: of sisal fibre , 
is down by 50 per - cent 

'since > the estates were 
nationalized in 1967, and 
last year’s output of 105,000 
tons compared -with 113,000' 
tons in 1976 and 209,000 
tons in 1969. 

Sisal is notorious for its 

CHARTER SAFARI CARGO-' 

mnzAim 

An early stage'of sugar production. 

alternate booms and slumps, 
and Tanzania' took a deri¬ 
sion to uproot large areas of 
sisal when market prices, 
were low, to use the land 
for more reliable produce. 
Cattle ranches were created 
end food crops were planted, 
in a number -of large sisal 
estates. 

The Azimin ranch, near 
Tanga; his 7,000 head of cat- 
tie, and it is planned to 
build this total up to 20,000 
in the next three years. Bat 
disease and bther. problems, 
including- ’ the' mysterious 
"disappearance1* of cartle, 
have set the programme 
back. , 

-The Tanzanian treasury is 
to inject 26pi sh into the 68 
estates operated under the 
Sisal Authority. The West 
German. Government is pro¬ 
viding 60.7m sh for the 
repair of sisal processing 
-machinery. 

However, this does not 
overcome the problem of a 
shortage- of labour. A. large 
labour force is needed ;o 
work the estates, but Tan¬ 
zanians have shown them¬ 
selves reluctant. - 

As a result , much sisal has 
not been harvested. 

Now it is planned to rec¬ 
ruit in areas far from the 
sisal estates, where there is 
h labour surplus.. 

This may well help to 
overcome some of sisal’s 
problems but Tanzanians 
are puzzled why the estates 
are so difficult to manage 
now that they are national¬ 

ized, whereas the former 
private owners were able to 
operate them at a profit. 

At the same time it has 
become clear that the reduc¬ 
tion of sisffrl production 
went too far, and that a Jot 
more sisal can be sold prof¬ 
itably. 

Sugar is an important 
crop—it be produced 
economically in several 
regions and if local produc¬ 
tion is too low, imports for 
sweet-toothed Tanzanians 
cost precious foreign 
exchange. 

Tanzanians have been 
badly affected in the past 
by shortages of sugar, 
caused both by shortages of 
foreign ' exchange and by 
deficiencies in local trans¬ 
port and distribution. 

The Government-owned 
Sugar Development Corpora¬ 
tion (SUDECO).' has long¬ 
term plans for more produc¬ 
tion, to cope with a steady 
increase in- demand, by the 
development of, new estates, 
and by the expansion of 
existing estates .and sugar 
factories. * - ' 

Under these plans there 
will be four new plantations 
intended -to ■ make Tanzania 
sdf-fufficienr- ’ in sugar by 
1985. The five-year plan 
envisages. production' of 
280,000 tons a year by .198L 
And, since local consump¬ 
tion has ■ risen - from 90,000 
to 150,000 tons in less than 
a decade, the new target 
may well, prove to be suffi¬ 
cient for' only a few years 
beyond that date 
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In 1974, Tanzania had to 
buy 32,000 tons from 
abroad, at a cost oF 83.5m 
sh.- In 1976, <ndy 11,000 tons 
were imported, at a cost of 
35m sh, as a result of in¬ 
creased local production. 

The biggest sugar factory 
at Kilombero is being 
expanded at a cost of 398m 
sh to double its capacity to 
90,000 tons. Loans from Hol¬ 
land, Denmark and the 
World Bank are being used 
to'finance it 

Almost as big is the 
scheme to expand dramati¬ 
cally the small Kagera fac¬ 
tory, west of Lake Yictoriaj 
at a cost of 303m sh, with 
finance coming, from the 
African Development Bank. 

From, only 10,000 tons, 
the aim is to expand 

'production to 100,000 tons 
of sugar a year by 1985. 

Research is also being 
undertaken to see if greater 
use can'.be made of small- 
scale * sugar industries, 
which would involve the use 
of less 'costly technology 
and less initial . capital It 
appears that there is consi¬ 
derable scope for such deve- 
-l&pxnedts; provided that the 
right marketing and distri¬ 
bution formulas -■ can be 
evolved. 

. For one 'thing; it would 
-accord wen with -Tanzania’s 
ujamaa policies as a' baric 
industry—end experts see 
this idea, as a. way of over¬ 
coming some of’ the prob- 

mw a*faHly^Mghcost^mjor I Gidamis Shahanga, one of the Tanzanian contingent at this year’s Common- 
industry. ■ | wealth Games in Edmonton,' crosses the line to win the marathon. * 
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Within Tanzania's 934,400 square kilometres are to be found some of 
the widest and most exciting varieties, of wildlife in the whole wide 
world. They range from the big five - Elephant, Rhino, Lion, Leopard 

and Buffalo which are to be found in most parts of the country; to the 
rare Oryx, Gerenuk and the gazelles - generally referred to as the 
Northern species; and the Puku, Sable Antelope, Southern Reedbuck, 
known as the Southern species. 
The activities of the Tanzania Wildlife Corporation are geared towards 
conservation. These include hunting, the catching of live animals, 
the trapping of birds, photographic safaris cropping. Ivory, trophies 
and trophy processing e.g. tanning, mounting, dipping and the like. 
The Corporation is, therefore, an essential instrument in the main- 
tainance of the balance of nature. In general only 10% of the balance 

of’the animal population is taken each year. Quotas are determined 
by experts in the Game Division. 

it's all the 
same to Us- 
just name 
your game- 
well do the 
rest! 

For experienced hunters, 
and novices we provide a complete 

service from arrival to departure. 
We will plan your trip to. 
suit your personal requirements 
and interests. Make-plans now for 
the adventure of a lifetime! 
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TELEGRAMS: TAWICO - TELEX: 42080 TAWICO 

BRANCH OFFICE 

P.OBox 9270 * DAR ES SALAAM - PHONE: 63352 

’ secondary school in Dodoma 
by ueotfrey Weston and.spends his holiday tend- 

ing the family’s livestock. 
The world has become used • . _ ■ ■ 
to seeing an apparently jun- • Tt is four years since Sha- 
ending stream of oiitstand- hanga ran his first, 
ing middle and long dis- marathon, when, represent- 
tance. runners emerge from “g the 'Arusha Region 
East Africa. Kenya siaU has team, he finished second in 
the most glowing record, the Tanzanian national 
especially now.: that it can ■ championship in 2hr 36min. 
claim one of the outstand- In 1976 he was tenth in the 
ing distance runners of all marathon in the East and 
time, Henry Ro'tro, who General African Athletics 
holds four world records. ' Championships, held in Zan- 

'Tanzania’s star runner for ribar-- ^ yearthe 
some time has . been Filbert 
Bayi,'holder- of "the world ■ff^9JJ1x,P|C team, after 
records at 1^00 metres and Ashing second^ in i 
one mile and winner of the “an”J.CK1 » eS Salaam 
1,500 metres at .the 1974 0*1 c <fcasi°u- he' ~ 
Commonwerfdi1 Gfflmes!- He J0^11 Stephen, his mentor 
carried, his country’s highest :“d “e maii Pe c*81?* u- 
hopes when he defended his ^ source of inspiration, 
title at last montii’s -. When it was decided that 
Commonwealth Games in Shahanga would make the 
Edmonton, but was beaten trip to Algiers and Edmon- 
into second _ place in. the ton, a team strategy was 
final by David Moorcroft-of'worked out. Ndiemandoi, 
England. . ' confidently regarded as a 

The next best chance of a medal-winner, would be 
medal lav with Emmanuel -rested in Algiers, but the 
Ndiemandoi in ■ the Iess experienced Shahanga' 
marathon. Although not m ,run ^e marathon in 
the same class as Bayi, o®"1 championships despite 
Ndiemandoi had first arous- ^ac4 t^at they were only 
ed public interest when be 1S days eP311—3 formidable 
won the East and Central programme to tackle. 
Africa marathon champion- In Algiers Shahanga made 
ship in Mbabane, Swariland. jjje mistake of wearing the 
earlier tins year. He did not -wrong shoes, and the 
fmd his best form in weather did not suit him. 
Edmonton _either. Instead'it He finished exhausted in 
was a Jittle-knowi team- ^6!,^ piace> far behind 

JfidanHS. Shahanea. winner — Richard 
fSm i t.hr6u'!?' **“ Mabuza, of SvrazUand. No 
H? «Jwing stages to oae ra^j ^ chances ^ ^e 

S ? second race, even though he 
medal of the games. - ^ he felt quite ^ng 

He beat. the. much enough after such a short 
favoured Jerome Drayton,' time lag. 
of Canada _ by 120 metres. His .triumph ia. Edmonton 

fro^nSrh».^«1n*«i?XL^^metreS was 311 14,8 sweeter, ■ for 
Wt Btld- ^"Mabuza finished seventh- 

pietmg the final Jap with an shabanga’s ‘ place in 
;c0f AlS%jd Ndiemandoi 

time for the standard 26 Shahanga. explained that 
miles 385 yds was relatively 315 training ^ for the 
slow. 2 hr 15. min 39.76 sec. I™,1on h®d continued 
but EdmorKoa’s - altitude rrnrnms m of whether he 
affected many distance run- would, win international 
ners. It was, however, his selection, and be attributes 
fastest for the distance. h,s success .to- this mental 

.. . ,' . ■ . approach. He runs about 
Shahanga had been 1 twice 20km a day and often corn- 

dropped from the Tanzanian petes at 5,000 metres and 
contingent for the Common- 10,000 metres, although he 
wealth Games and for the has yet to make .his-mark at 
All-Africa Games in Aiglet's, distances- 
which took place Shortly 
before. At its final selection 
meeting the' Tanzania Olvm- Olympic marathon in 
pics Committee ■ allowed M.osc°w “ .two year?-, time, 
itself.to be swaved bv the Given the right inuttmg and 
advice of a coach and Sha- 1,6 Ctn 
hanaa became the eiahi- '***• Pfmtided, of course, he 
eenth home out of 19 on the rhamnufn 
team’s list Had there been SjfSL-. ,!?5!!?L 
any pruning, be would have SjJljSj 
been one of the first to go. “d<J 011 he 

Eorn 21 years ago at Jota- -remarked; “ Tanzania t has 
dotrL in Haoang district,, not tnanv wWi -'talent sudi a-s- 
far from Bayi's home, he is Bayi’s or mine.. They have 
the eldest of nine children, to be found,' developed and 
He is' still a pupil at a encouraged.” . 

TANZANIAN AIR SERVICES LTD V - 
. p.O. Bex 364. Telephons Office 302K.;' 

Poconafcr: Airport 42101. Night 29264. 
wCfitpllfl Telegrams Tanzanolr Tale* 41341. ■ ‘ 
AIRCRAFT DEALERS Sample lares: Dsr^s-Salaam-Zandtiar ^ 

shs. 2,680/-for 9 passengers ; .. 'r 
2.000/- for S passengers return. 

HOTEL 
MOUNT MERU 

Tanzania’s number one hotel 

192 rooms and the natural starting point, 
.whether you want' to climb the Mount'3 

Kilimanjaro, visit the booming city of 
Arusha or go on safari into the fantastic-- 
game reserves of Lake Manyara,1-'. 
Ngorongoro or Sererigeti. 

Adjacent to golf course, squash and tennis , 
courts. .Heated swimming pool on the ; 
premises. . 

If you want the best 

this is where you stay ;j 

HOTEL 
MOUNT MERU 

P.O. Box 877, Arusha. 

• Telex:'42065. Tel.:2711. 

TANZANIA FILM 
COMPANY 

The Country’s Up and Coming Rim Industry 

THE PRODUCER OF FILMS, 

- RECORDS AND POSTCARDS 

TANZANIA FILM COMPANY 
P.O.B. 9341 

Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania 

ATTENTION 
lu Vi VIIJ QT-TKI It II !4 M l 
We- are the foremost suppliers of tools, 
industrial and agricultural equipment, and 
vehicle spares in Tanzania. 
W.e are seeking representation for Tanzania 
from reputable companies in the United 
Kingdom. 

Please mite in confidence to : 

The Managing Director, 
Zapata Spares and Services Ltd., 

P.O. Box 20517, 
« Dar es Salaam, Tanzania 

Telex: 41101 
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RUSSIA’S SOUTH WESTERN FRONTIER 
j — lance at a map will explain 

Or Lor<* *s talking 
“a Vi in his letter on this page 

^5[y. The Soviet Union is con¬ 

ed ro the west by Nato and 

he south by China. Between 

two there are soft patches 

ts frontier. The softest Is 

ied by Afghanistan, which 
been sliding more deeply 

Vs*’Jr Soviet influence since the 
<A*n in April. From the southern 

tier of Afghanistan it is only, 
it three hundred miles 
iss Pakistan to the Indian 

f, - an. To the west of both 
i .... “- itries lies Iran, holding the 
i- =: .C. / f 7-j‘v? • totbe Persian Gulf. Farther 

f-*= he north-west and into Nato 
'i ' -^vjitory a section of the Soviet 
1::: - I 3,«i>ritier abuts on eastern 

~":i>;!ikoy—and Turkey lies across 
land routes to the Middle 

t as well' as the sea route 
n the .Black Sea to the 
iterranean. This, too, is 
□rially a vulnerable area, 

: is obvious that- this whole 
3 is intensely Interesting for 
Sonet Union. It is the least 

lie and most vulnerable of 
Soviet frontier areas and 

;rs access to very tempting 
its of the world. From 

^hanistan, in particular, Soviet 
Rer begins to loom over both 
Hi&tan and Iran. There are 

ORg lv reports of -abour four 
Soviet advisers in 

s number 

Afghanistan who are training 
the armed forces and penetrat¬ 
ing more deeply into govern¬ 
ment. A political struggle 
appears to be going on, as a 
result of which the Defence 
Minister, the Chief of Staff and 
two other . ministers were 
arrested last month. . There is 
also trouble among Muslim 
tribesmen in the eastern areas, 
so die situation is not stable. 
But Soviet influence is still on 
the increase. 

With new uncertainties in,. 

Iran, and steady Soviet attempts 

to improve relations with 
Turkey, it is clear thar this area 

must take a higher place among 

western concerns. Lord Alport 
is probably wrong to suggest 
that Soviet and Cuban penetra¬ 
tion into Africa 'is merely a 
diversionary tactic. The Russians 
are opportunists who move in to 
increase their influence wher¬ 
ever they see an opening which 
they can exploit without exces¬ 
sive risk. They moved into 
Angola because the opening was 
there, and they have moved into 
Ethiopia - for the same reason. 
But the Horn of Africa obviously, 
has a special attraction because’ 
of its proximity to the Middle 
East, so that Soviet planners 
may now be tempted to draw 
speculative circles on their maps 
around the entire Arab penin- . 

r-r:t-? Consumers in a corporate society 
or, 32:5'. . . _ • . . 

sula, where they already have a 
strong foothold in South Yemen. 
Lord AJport’s general warning 
should therefore be taken 
seriously. 

Soviet . influence can be 
countered in two principal ways. 
The first is by seelcing good rela¬ 
tions-with stable governments in 
the area. 'This is' easier said 
than done. Jran is in the process 
of showing that stability which 
is not based on. adequate popular 
support is vulnerable. Western 
governments cannot wholly rule 
this factor out of their strategic 
considerations,, though it will not 
be the only- .one; Secondly, 
western governments can raise 
the subject in their direct deal¬ 
ings with the Soviet Union. 

It must already be clear to the 
Soviet Union (that the oil sup¬ 
plies of the Middle East are one 
of the west’s essential interests. 
This jpakes .them tempting for 
the more am bilious of Soviet 
policy-makers bur it also makes 
them risky. If there .is one 
thing for which it is possible to 
imagine the western allies going 
to war it is Middle East oil So 
far the Russians have pursued 
their ambitions with restraint 
and caution. They:are not risk- 
takers, and they'tend lo respect 
limits when they encounter 
them. They should be en¬ 
couraged to' see tbar there are 
limits along the road they are 
now exploring.- 

C-; ' hsumerism is an infant in this 
- L='5 'bntry, compared for example 

?r h the United States. There, 
• c; -- tly as a result of the activities 

Mr Ralph Nqder and partly 
r,~s :ause of more general social 

I political influences, the 
ce and the commercial and 

U want the ha*< jtical pow?r °f !*e£tizen and 
-c J-Sl er, organized in his or her 

iwharc >acity as a consumer, is 
nw'- Slay ated with a mixture of fear 

1 respect. In this country, as 
most others in the rest of the 
lustrial world, the consumer as 
.-onsumer has had remarkably 
le institutional impact, in 

kB « ation to other groupings. It is 
W R^FJIcuxious-feature that: irf onr 

w 0 jgq'2IPJsnocrdcies, based in' name 
■ E B If B taljgely -on the Benthamite 

nciple of the search for the 
rarest happiness of the 
latest number, .’ that political 
1 social decisions should so 
.ensively be taken in response 

pressures from so many 
lized minority groups. 

“Tie National . Consumer' 
jnciL established in 1975, is a 
ated attempt to move in the 
ection of righting the balance, 
is an uneasy path that it is- 
luired to walk. For most of the 
ect threats to the interests of 

2 consumer come from the 
.ady extension over- the past 
arter of a' century of the 
:orporate ” aspects of our;. 

political economy. In place of a 
model of society in which govern¬ 
ment and. the law are largely 
confined to creating and holding 
the ring, within which the rest 

‘ of society lives and competes, we 
have. seen increasingly close 
operational . links - and co¬ 
operation between government - 
and particular interest .groups. 
The most important of these 
developments has been11 the 
increasingly close relationship 
since the early 1960s between 
government, the trade., unions 
and employer organizations^ ■ • 

The difficulty for- the con¬ 
sumer movement is.that in order 

1 to;,bav e_ inf la en C: e'it tira s t» in the. 
British context, become affiliated 
to the system which constitutes 
the threat. Hus is symbolized 
by the fact that the chairman of 
the National Consumer Council 
is now a member of the "National 
Economic Development' Council, 
the tripartite structure designed" 
primarily to," reconcile the* 
interests of government' and the 
two sides • of 'industry. .It is 

. inevitably a structure in which 
the interests • of industry, 
employers and. trade unions, 
have been dominant. 

The NCC, therefore, has no 
choice but to take its courage in 
its hands and speak loudly for 
'the interests of the consumed as 
such. Its discussion document. 

on economic policy, published 
today,- is correspondingly wel¬ 
come. It is to be hoped that it 
will continue to get the neces¬ 
sary public and government sup¬ 
port for its role as the sponsored 
opposition to vested interests. 
- Two elements of the document 
deserve special attention: the 
call, for a’more dynamic competi¬ 
tion policy and tile call for a 
reform of the present EEC food 
policy. These are' both areas 
where the interests of producers 
have always' weighed more 
strongly with politician's, and 
Whitehall than the interest of 
Consumers- Yet,' as the EEC 
Tightly.-sayVit is inflation that 
is. the greatest-.single burden 
.pressing down on ; citizens in 
their- capacity as consumers. 
Reduced competition and un¬ 
necessarily high food prices, thus 
operate against the interests of 
the consumer. 

Governments of all persuasions, 
always pay lip service to the 
peed to promote .more vigorous 
competition in rhe- interest of 
efficiency. Time’and again, how¬ 
ever, when a’ crisis presents 
itself, they- bend to the proxi¬ 
mate pressures of business and 
trade unions. ■ If the National 
Consumer CouhciT * can create, 
more of a countervailing pres¬ 
sure, -it will be. performing a 
national service. 

ANiA Flit 
MPANY 

:IVIL RIGHTS OF MENTAL PATIENTS 
ail aspects of the National 

jalth Service;-, mental health 
re is. the most underfinanced,, 

one Corvrc F:!r» most isolated, the most dis¬ 
carded. Except when the 
casional scandal almost in-- 

DUCER 0F itable in such conditions comes 
a Kin light, general inreresr in the 
AISL- . itrer is slight. After the 

unentous advances in tfeat- 
v cif M rflWPAVsnr in the 1950s and the great 
* r)i.rn Lw. form 0f legal .attitudes 

O 5 P5-1 i bo died in the Mental Health 
r_"X 1959, a comfortable irapres- 

^ in was left that a great 
volution had been - accom- 
ished, and that littie remained: 

_ do but reap the benefits. 
J.The most fundamental prob- 

«T -ns in mental health care do 
0^ ,-t spring -directly from the Act 

all. They are the consequences 
. a revolution only half . of 

tich ever happened. The new 
2as of the 1950s unlocked the 
jjds and sent many patients. 

■ s t to look for community care' 
... .-r " >ich did not exist, and ..'too 

” ten still does' not exist even,, 
lay. The. ne_w informal regime 

Csjn: 

less easy to cope with the violent' 
or ' disnlptivb patient (regional 
secure units for such .patients 
are still far away). Shortage of 
resources put a strain on staff 

• which too often led to a refusal 
to accept difficult patients at all 

' or to practices which dis¬ 
regarded patients’ human .. or 
legal rights. Where such stresses -• 
exist, no improvement bf statute - 
can by itself .guarantee ,’that 
patients’ interests will always be 
scrupulously regarded. 

. ’ Partly because of these ten- 
. sions, the problem of the rights 

of the mentally disturbed has 
come to seem much more one of 
reconciling inreresr groups than 
•it. ever did in 1959., Patients,, 
doctors, nurses,and the general 
public are somewhat more 
guarded in their-' attitudes • 
towards each other than they 
used to be. As a result, it has 
become necessary to set up a 
clearer (and usually' more com¬ 
plex) -framework of law around 
matters which were lightly 
.treated or left.ambiguous in the 

the hospitals found it less and # 1959 Ac^ such as the., right of- anybody. 

compulsorily detained patients 
to- present aii effective case for 
their' pwn release, or to object 
to particular kinds of treatment, 
and .the. reconciling of . privacy 
and’seCurity'over such issues as 
searching ; patients' -or' opening 
.their mail. 

The White Paper’s proposals 
are generally. humane and 
moderate, and in some cases (as 
with the proposed panel to 
review treatments where there’is 
dispute over consent) imagina¬ 
tive. Bur inevitably when the 
need *6 have, srichthings cut and' 
dried is felt, the resulc-tends to 
be more administration, consulta¬ 
tion and delay. It is plain that 
there is not yet vide enough' 
agreement on the proposals to 
make early legislation desirable. 
-In- the consultations to come, all 
parties should'bear in mind the 
•consequences, familiar in. the 
NHS above all' institutions, of 
elaborate discussions, ending in. 

•:elaborate arrangements which, in 
setting out-to please everybody, 
are too cumbersome to please 

>- ^ y: •• £irm wx>rkerr‘wag«s'; - ;■; ■ 
'-S i. 55! 3 v am A1r L'. Gf. Scales'' 

Mr Robert Saunders’ assertion 
Times, September S.) -that 

itish farmers would-if-they-could- 
—t-they-can’t pay their deserving 

jfkers more, is as time worn as 
is unctuous. 

r '.. -If fanners searched even Jess 
" - ';..-eoly fbr reasons why they ought 

pay us more than they do. when 
■.'arching for reasons why they 

..*.,gbt "nor, they would find diem 
- - ire readily ; aid, in consequence, 
':'.' 5 farm workers would be among 
: "■ " highest paid, workers in the 

id. 
nfommately for us; farmers are 

t made that .way. 
Records prove how much they 
ve gained from what must bejLhe_ 
js’t willing "and .efficient work 

, rce anywhere in' the world. Yet, 
i gjl’ matter what, we ask - them for, 
e never small it may .be, their ', 

swers are always the same: 
“ Nobody knows better than we 

how well you deserve it—but 
:' just can’t afford' to give it to 
u.” 
Then they go . away to squander 
e fruits of our toil an winter 
uises, summer tours, and never- 
-be-forgonen: trips. On an extrava- 
uza of agricultural shows : sport’s 
ousorsbip; and, as a final rrouy. 

advertising campaigns trying to 
11 off the abundancy that we have 
eated for them. Hoping they5!I be 

r: : - ccessful enough .to save them- 
- - j ' 1 Ives from . being buried alive 

y • 

r*i:w - 

under mountains of, unwanted food, 
nrdrowned-' iff lakes of cmillu 

The compilers; of a .political 
broadcast dn 'beb'alf of' tbe Con¬ 
servative Party told ■ us quite 
recently that we must get our- 
productivity moving if .we are to 
solve our problems- That may be. 
so; but so far it has solved none ■ 
of ours! 

Yours truly, 

L. G. SCALES, 
Farm worker, - '• 
Coopersale Hail Farm, 
Epping, _ 
Essex. 

’ September 9- 

Disabled driver’s VAT 
-From Mr F. C. H. Taylor • • 

Sir, As a partially disabled' person, 
I have had my own 'car adapted at 
mv 'expense to enable ;OW t-0 drive- 
rr ’ in accordance with ’ the'. stipula¬ 
tions attached to the driving licence 
recently issued -to- me. Whilst I am 
happy to- bear tbe cost of-the con¬ 
version, I feel ir is ao'ucitemmied 
imposition to 'have to pay VAT in' 
addition, which I ’am assured by the 
engineers they arc required to 
charge: £s the Government justi¬ 
fied in penalizing tbe disabled lb 
this way? ;_ 
Yours faithfully, 
F. C. H. TAYLCJL 
Northgasc, 
North End Avenue? NW3. 
Septembers. 

Locusts {orsupper 
From Mr Alexander Flindcr 
Sir, Due eveo-rag in-194-3 mi tbe semi- 
desert area of tbe' Northern Frontier 
District of Kenya my platoon of 

• East African Engineers consumed 
certainly not less rban,one hundred 
do»d roastBd lbanas: • 

Earlier that day. our camp had 
found itself in the path ©f a vast 
.iivarm of locusts, and the Askaris 

■ eagerly set about gathering for the 
evening feast. The pattern that the 
banquet took was for not more -than 

. four to six meo to sit around & Bee. 
Each diner .roasted his own locust 
according to taste. The method of 
preparation was first to remove tbe 
wings, which were dropped behind 
the dicer’s back, and then the. 
locusts were laid on a bed of ashes 
and turned. Some preferred to 
skewer the animal and ran it over 
a flame. The locusts were eaten with 
•much relish and lots of cmnchingu 

• The following morning I found 
thit tbe story of tbe previous night’s 
feast.could be-.easily'read on the 
ground, for aii over the camp lay 
target-like rings—the centre bulls- 
eye formed by tbe remaining embers 
of the fire; the pressed down sand 
where die diners had sac* was' the 
inner ring, and the outer ring— 
glittering wings; all that remained 
jif the. locusts.. .. 
Yours faithfully, ... •• 
ALEXANDER FUNDER, 
-68 Sheldon Avenct, 
Higbgate, N6. - ' 
September 1. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Use of force in 
Rhodesia 
From Mr - Keith Kyle ■■ 
Sir, Not only-"is h true, as you state 
(editorial, September 7) thar 
integrity of government is involved 
by tbe latest developments of the 
Rhodesian sanctions controversy, 
but so also is the question of the 
moral justification for guerrilla 
war. 

The Smith Government is an 
illegal regime, in rebellion against 
the#Crown. The only case for the 
avoidance of rhe use of farce on 
behalf of the great majority of 
Zimbabweans was that there was 
another, peaceful way by which 
Britain would right the wrong. 

- Lord- Thomson now says that * by 
the end of 1967 ” the Government 
was forced ’‘painfully and reluc¬ 
tantly ” ro recognize that this would 
not work. Any degree of public 
honesty on this subject would have 
amounted to tclHng Black African 
liberation forces that' Britain, the 
sovereign power, acknowledged 
that force was the only way. 

In fan it has. been the omy way 
and, following the colleps* of 
Portuguese rule. is producing 
results. The logical consequence 
of the Government's conclusion in 
rbc winter of 1967-8 was that, if 
Brimin were unable or unwilling 
to take further non-military action 
against South Africa and Portugal 
the least sbe could do was to supply 
arms openly to the Liberation 
forces- and publicly remove any 
moral sanction against their 
activities. 
Yours sincerely, 
KEITH KYLE. 
25 Oppidans Road, NW3. 

From Mr Peter Regent 
Sir, Surely it is not so much a 
matter of whether Mr Wilson knew 
of sanction-breaking by British 
firms as that be ought to have 
known. As head of an administra¬ 
tion that refused to put down rebel¬ 
lion by force be was responsible 
to ensure that the alternative sanc¬ 
tions were wholeheartedly applied 
by British enterprises. So at this 
point, would ir nor be appropriate 
for the Foreign Secretary to ack¬ 
nowledge that Britain has forfeited 
all legal and moral authority in the 
Rhodesian affair, and to stop being 
so busy, about what is no longer 
his business ? 
Yours faithfully. 
PETER REGENT, 
Windhover House. 
Woodmuir Crescent, 
Newport-on-Tay, 
Fife. 
September 9i' ' 

The threat of Soviet expansion 
From Lord Alport 

Sir, The alarm bells are ringing 
throughout Asia from ihe Gull u 
Peking. What concerns so many 
people there is the fact that their 
clamour does not seem to have been 
heard in die West. 

I have just returned from a pri¬ 
vate visit which has taken me to 
Japan. China and Pakistan. A few 
days ago on the-Afghan border, look¬ 
ing out towards the plain beyond 
which lies Kabul, I got a vivid im¬ 
pression of tbe nearness of tbe 
threat which tbe recent Russian 
inspired coup there poses to- one of 
the most sensitive areas in tbe 
world. The situation, which it was 
the historic policy of British .India 
to avoid, or at least neutralize, 
seems now an accomplished fact. 
The Russians are pouring men and 
war material into Afghanistan, 
along lines which must hare been 
carefully prepared, to reinforce a 
presence which was already well 
established. Soon tbe situation will 
be irreversible. 

Then will follow, so it is fore¬ 
seen, the attempt to penetrate into 
Pakistan and to increase pressure 
on Tran. The political situation in 
the former is not yet stabilized and 
In the latter the Shah’s regime is 
under threat from A powerful 
religious movement, which cloaks 
subversion manipulated from Mos¬ 
cow. Beyond, in die Indian Ocean, 
a strong Russian fleet is on patrol 
ready for any eventuality. 

Although 3*0X1 hare been good 
enough to publish a series of letters 
from me on African affairs, I hare 
always regarded Africa as a secon¬ 
dary theatre of political concern. 
I believe that tne instrusion or 
Russo-Cufcan military influence Into 
that continent, whether in Angola 
or Ethiopia, has simply been & 
diversionary tactic designed to dis¬ 
tract the attention of the Western 
governments from the real focal 
point of Soviet expansionist am¬ 
bitions. Tbe Russians have always 
worked along interior lines except 
in Cuba. To them Africa is ex¬ 
pendable. but not Eastern Europe 
and certainly not the oQ-rich areas 
of the Middle East The vulner¬ 
ability of the whole economy of the 
free world to the availability of its 
energy resources has been made 
only too obvious by recent -events. 

I urge, therefore, that it is time 
Western governments- in- Europe 
and America wake up to xvbat is 
potentially a mortal danger. In 
this Britain’s historic association 
with the sub-continent has special 
importance. Events in Afghanistan 
have brought home to the Indian 
Government the need to have a 
friendly and stable regime in Pakis¬ 

tan. It should be Britain's policy 
actively to promote reconciliation 
between these mo countries Pakis¬ 
tan in particular, as a. result of the 
errors of the previous government, 
such as its withdrawal frora the 
Commonwealth, needs to be rescued 
from the isolation from which it 
now suffers. Great Britain may not 
be rhe imperial'power of a genera¬ 
tion ago, but our influence has not 
declined abroad nearly as much as 
people in Britain sometimes believe. 
Now is the time to exert _tbat in¬ 
fluence, both in our own interests 
and in those of the free world as 
a whole. 
} am. yours faithfully, 
ALPORT. 
House of Lords. 
September 11. 

Front Sir Roger Sr evens 
Sir One can mistrust historical 
parallels while at the same time 
recognizing that the rapid moderni¬ 
zation of an ancient society such as 
Iran does not at once change long 
standing attitudes of mind. 

Source materials for the book 
which I have in preparation on 
seventeenth conturv Persia through 
European eyes reveal rrends of 
some relevance today. Three hun¬ 
dred years ago the Persians were 
described as having a deep and 
sincere respect for tin? monarchy 
and its divine rights—even though 
the Slush of that time, in contrast 
to the present Shah, was indolent 
and litrle concerned with tbe 
welfare of bis country. The only 
serious challenge ro his authority 
as tbe successor of Mohammad 
came from the priesthood and was 
based on tbe charge that he did 
nor sufficiently uphold the basic' 
tenets of Islam. In 1666 a mullah 
named Qasem, living in seclusion 
near Isfahan, ran a campaign, which 
gained considerable support among 
priests and rhe intelligentsia, 
accusing the Shah of breaking the 
law a ad demanding his replacement 
by the son of rhe Sheikb-el-Islam. 
the head of tile religious hierarchy, 
who had married a daughter of 
Shah Abbas I. The campaign ran. for 
six months and. ended with the 
arrest and disappearance of Qasem 
and the complete reassertion of 
royal authority. It did not prove 
necessary 40 take any punitive 
measu res aga Inst Qasem’s sup-, 
porters; respect for royal power, 
however arbitrary, was so complete 
that opposition melted away. .. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROGER STEVENS. 
Hill Farm. 
Thursiey, 
Surrey. 
September 10. 

Career structure in 
scientific research 
Prom Professor C. A: Pasierridk. and 
others 
Sir, In their .criticism of the present 
career structure for. reserreh scien¬ 
tists (September 7j, Miss Anne 
Sim mauds: and colleague! prefer to 
the policy -rtf grant giving agencies 
in supporting young scientists for a 
limited number of -years: only. : 

The agencies, without which tber-c 
would be virtually no research in 
universities or medical ' schools, 
rightly do not wish to commit them¬ 
selves to young' scientists (or in 
their research group leaders! in an 
open ended way. Their role is 
essentially to bridge a. gap- In any 
ease, resources are limited, and.hi? 
obviously cheaper to support a 73- 
vcar-old person than a 35-year-old 
one. Is there then no alternative? 
Must research scientists fall into 
the category of students, at many 
universities outride this country, 
who arc accepted in large numbers 
only because it is known that many 
will fail their examinations at- the 
end of the first year, and 'leave ? . 

Ait alternative exists. Ir is to 
persuade the government of the day 
to increase its research expenditure, 
and ro increase the proportion of 
long term appointments. While it 
is true that a scicfttisr may “run 
out of steam ” (as may. for thar 
matter, a teacher or an administra¬ 
tor), it is also true that under the 
present system two factors essential 
to the success of a research team 
are lost: expertise, acquired at-con- 

'ss'dcrable cost, and continuiiy. That 
scremifir problems, especially tht 
exploitation of fundamental know? 
ledge to clinical situations by medi¬ 
cal and basic scientists \irarking in -a 
collaborative team, are more likely 
to be solved if the team memboi-s 
are experienced in their jobs, should 
be self evident ' . 

In short, a move towards the 
recognition, outside the research 
institutions, of a career structure 
scientific research will benefit net 
only the scientist himself, but wHl 
in manv instances : imprdvg. -Gfe 
quality of the research that is. car¬ 
ried out in universities and. medical 
schools. • 
Yours sincerely, , 
C. A. PASTERNAK, . ' J. 
Professor of Biochemistry, - - 
JOHN HERMON-TAYLOR, 
Professor of Surgery,. 
J. S. JENKINS, . . 
Professsor of Clinical Endocrinology, 
St George’s Hospital Medical School, 
Cranmer-Terrace, SW17. _ 
September 11. 

Mr Thorpe’s candidature 
From Lord Gladmyn 
Sir, Not only is Mr Bernard Levin' 
over-excited, bur bis view" (article, 
September 12) that my support for 
the - idea that Mr Thorpe should 
stand as an Independent Liberal is 
far more "dishonourable” even 
than tbe idea that he should not 
stand at all (which, in myjetter of 
August 18 last; I was doing my best" 
to counter) is on the face of it 
ridiculous. More especially so since 
the Suggestion that he might per¬ 
haps stand as an Independent 
liberal was contained in- a state¬ 
ment . issued by his own Constitu¬ 
ency Association two days after he 
was charged 1 

Of course Mr Thorpe is to be 
presumed innocent until be is found - 
guilty and treated accordingly; but 
until, that happy day arrives when 
his 'innocence is proved, if it 
does, it is only seemly ■ that he ■ 
should seek ta avoid 'unnecessary 
publicity. Enemies of the Liberal' 
Party no doubt feel differently, but 
ail friends should now rally behind' 
the unfortunate David Steel and his 
12 parliamentary associates. 
Yours faithfully, . 
GLADWYN. 
62 Whitehall Court, SW1. 
September 12. ■ 

Soviet human rights 
From Mr Mark Jenkins 
Sir, Included in your reports of the 
human rights debate at the TUC 
was a news item headed " Soviet 
explanation is accepted by miners ”. 
Tbe Soviet explanation _was- con¬ 
tained in a letter to Mr-Gormley, 
tbe full text of which you provided. 
Tbe Soviet “ explanation was that 
attempts by Vladimir Klebanov and 
his colleagues to form trade unions 
independent oE the state were not 
genuine, were supported by bour¬ 
geois propaganda and that Klebanov 
sevidently pursues other aims”. 
These other aims were unstated by 
tbe Soviet “trade union” leader* 
Yevgeny Efremenko, who signed the 
letter to Mr Gormley. 

Thus it would appear that British 
miners* leaders ".ignored- a TUC 
policy decision on the very day it 
was overwhelmingly -passed—the 
resolution on tinman rights, trade' 
union freedom and psychiatric abuse 
so ably moved by Frank Chappfe- 

Klebanov is at^ibe moment in 
psychiatric detention. His “trial'” 
is in preparation, according to some, 
reports. The KGB , is"bow able to 
say at such a trial , that the British 
miners’ leaders accept tbe explana¬ 
tion of Efremenko tbat-Klebanov is - 
not genuine and.that he “pursues 
some other aims”.! To the extent 
that any evidence i produced in a 
Soviet court has any relevance to 
the apparently pre-deterrnined sen- 

.rences it could assist in earning 
Klebanov a hefty 'sentence in a 

, labour camp. ■ 
I am absolutely certain that our 

British miners’ leaders had not the 
slightest intention of assisting such 
a process of injustice. But none¬ 
theless the KGB now has a' blank 
cheque. It is they who will fill in 
“ some other aims ” wben the trial 
takes place. 

No one can afford'to give ar 
millimetre to these shrewd operators - 
from tbe Kremlin. Many of. them ' 
are. as was the case with 'trade 
union chief Sb.edepin, KGB men. 
Harmless phrases lie “ some other 
aims” become translated info years 
Of grinding, toil in labour camps. The 
very least the NUM can now do is 
to insisr on Klebanov’s release. * 
Yours sincerely, ‘ 
MARK JENKINS, ' 
Committee member of the Eastern 
Europe Solidarity ^Campaign, 
Senior Lecturer in Economics, 

■South London College, 
54 Hanover Road, NW1D. 
September S. 

Waiting for the election 
From Air Chief Marshal Sir . 
Christopher Foxlep-Norris 
Sir. Comments on the implications 

. and repercussions of the Prime Min¬ 
ister’s decision to prolong .the life 
of the present Government bare 
been many and varied. None that I 
have heard or read has made any 
reference to- the-apparently inevit¬ 
able consequent damaging effect on 
the defences of the .country... . _ _ 

During the period in office of 
this Government, measures have 
been taken which.have demobstrably 

• produced a steady, accelerating and 
now nearly _ crippling deterioration 
in the quality, quantity and- pros¬ 
pects of dur armed forces. There 
is uo evidence to indicate that the 

-continuation of this Government 
will not produce a continuation of 
this process, a process which must 
gravely affect the future of this 
country and of everyone who lives 
in it. 

It is a sad reflection on contem¬ 
porary assessment of relative- priori¬ 
ties that national security seems to 
play such a small, indeed negligible 
part, in ..the considerations of those 
who write , and speak on major 
issues. 
I am. Sir, etc, ■ . 
CHRISTOPHER FOXLEY-NORRIS, 
Tumble Wood, . 
Northend Common, 
Healey-on-Th ames, 
Oxfordshire: 
•September 9. 

From Mr Stephen Green 
Sir, May one who has never voted 
Labour in his life express displea¬ 
sure at tFeletter written by Professor 
Lloyd-Jones which appearcdJm your 
issue of September 9 ? Many people, 
irrespective of party, have, a sneak¬ 
ing admiration and respect for the 
Prime Minister.. Whitehall is 
crammed vritb firsts in classics and 
economics. Gaisford and Webb 
Medley Prizemen abound. Their 
actual performance is sometimes 
less impressive and one cm be glad 
that at tbeir head there is one. who 
perhaps has not been blessed with a 
first-class brain but who has been 
.endowed with plenty horse sense. 

This horse sense has been well 
shown, by-the deferring of the date 

for a general election. With the 
awful warning provided by Harold 
Wilson in 1970 and . by Edward 
Heath in 1974.-it is difficult to see 
why any Prime Minister should want 
to go for an early general election 
unless victory is virtually assured. 
Nor should the Prime Minister have 
too difficult a passage in the months 
ahead. Tbe last thing the Liberals 
want at. the moment is a general 
election pnd surely even the most 
militant trades unionist will think 
twice"before taking' actions'"which" 
will damage Labour's .success at' the 
polls. Full marks to Mr Callaghan 
for astuteness ! .; - • 
Yours faithfully, 
STEPHEN GREEN, 
Flat 15. 
Richmond. House, 
4 The Strand, '' " 
Ryde, Isle of Wight. 
September 11. 

From • the Principal. of Ruslan 
College, Oxford 
Sir, Hugh Lloyd-Jones (September 
9) conveniently forgets, amongst 
other things, Jim Callaghan’s excel¬ 
lent record in the period wben be 
was responsible for Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

Subservient to the trade unions? 
Where, was Lloyd-Jones, whilst tbe 
unions, were largely conforming with 
the Government's target of lO per 
cent ? If he had heard Callaghan’s 
speeches to the TUC in 1977 or 
1978, he might have appreciated the 
character of a leader who dared 
address tbe delegates ,.in a way 
Wilson never did. 

No bumour or' nrbanity ? It’s a 
pity we didn’t invite Lloyd-Jones to 
see the PM handling a. demonstra- . 

.tion by Ruskin students - while 
launching tbe education debate in 
1977." . . ' 

Has Lloyd-Jones ever been to 
Africa? Jim Callaghan has demon¬ 
strated bus special “ know-how ” in 
Uganda and elsewhere.. 

Stay in your Christ Church _ 
cloisters, remote _ and ineffectual'' 
don ! You are obviously ignorant of 
tbe world outside. 
Yours sincerely, 
H. D. HUGHES, Principal, 
Ruskin College, 
Oxford. 
September 9. 

Fire precautions 
From the Chairman of the Historic 
Buildings Council 
Sir, I would like to . support Lord 
James’s plea for more care for the 
fabric of historic buildings when 
works, in. .connection with fire pre¬ 
cautions are being undertaken. Tbe 
Historic Buildings Council are very 
conscious of tbe problems involved. 
Ihe fare precautions officer must, 
of course, insist on chose precau¬ 
tions which are, in his opinion, 
necessary to save human life and 
reduce the spread of fire; none 
would dispute This. 

However, there are occasions 
when the same objectives can be 
obtained without causing needless 
damage to tbe interesting features 
of the building. Appendix 4 to DOE , 
Circular 23/77 gives detailed 
guidance on alterations to listed 
buildings, and I trust that .this advice. 
will be heeded by fire precautions 
officers wben they are considering 
rite works necessary to ensure the 
Safety of the building and its 
occupants. 
Yours faithfully. 
JENNIFER JENKINS; Chairman. ' 
Historic Buildings Council for 
England, 
25 Saville Row, Wl. 

From Mr Robert F. Lcgget 

Sir. As « visiting Canadian, may I 
support the plea of Mr Valentine 
Welsh in this morning’s The Times 
(September 8) about the desirabil¬ 
ity of having all exit doors arranged 

to open outwards, ratber than in¬ 
wards. I, too. have been concerned 
by the number of exit doors which 
I have seen during a happy short 
visit to this chantry,' which would' 

. be a hazard in case of fire. • 
The National...Building Code. o£_ 

Canada, in wide use throughout my 
country, requires not only that all 
exit doors open outwards but also . 
that outside ail such doors there 
shall be a step at the same level as 
the floor inside, and of.a width 
equal to the width of the door plus 
(T think) six or twelve inches, to ■ 
obviate the danger of tripping up in 
an emergency. 

.The Committee responsible for 
Canada’s Building Code, which I 
was privileged to serve as Chairman 
for a number., of. years, always took 
the view that, since human Eves 
were at stake, and ui' view of th'e 
changing character of many build¬ 
ing occupancies, reasonable, fire 
precautions should have top priority 
in new building design and old 
building rehabilitation. 

With great respect, therefore!, 
may I suggest that the views 
expressed by Lord James ol 
Rusholme (September 8), especially 
his reference to the University of 
Oxford, are worthy of reconsidera¬ 
tion before a serious fire tragedy 
calls them in question in a public • 
demand for “panic legislation”. 
.Yourg faithfully, 

ROBERT F. LEGGET, 
531 Echo Drive, 
Ottawa, 
Canada. 

Decline of the village V •’! 
From Mr Charles Aritald-Baker 
Sir, As Secretary (till lately.) of the, 
National Association of Local Coun¬ 
cils, I Watched and warned- of 
village decline, both here aud In 
Europe, for 26, years. The causes, 
are complex. Bur you can begin 
with the mechanisation of agricul¬ 
ture, which abolished most of. tne 
old jobs.. The young get employ¬ 
ment elsewhere .unless new jobs ;acc 
created locally. This creation needs- 
enlightened plan nirig, good, desigft, 
power~ and" ■good' conunnuicaiimwr 
The urban majority, which, ought 

. to -think of .these, needs—as^paxt, qf 
the cost: of its affluence, .withholds 
the resources.' 

Simultaneously, particular towns¬ 
men acquire village? ■ homes, often 
for pleasure.1 These out and in flows 
change the make up of the villd^3 

.. populations. It is now rare in Eng¬ 
land, for pjore than. 10 per cent stiU 
to live where they -Were burp. 
Urban mechanistic ideas, 'supported 
by the media' and symbolised 
tungsten lighting and concrete 
kerbs, dominate. the essentially 
organic rural life. Tt is urbs in nap 
now. . . j ■ 

The mechanistic putlook , tlie’n 
requires public services to dfe 
justified in terms of caseload, ana, 
of course they- can only be 
justified in towns. So concentratijpp 
is the order of the daiy. and in jib 
name sub-post offices, , schools, 
medical practices, facilities f($ 
shopping, drinking or worship, 
transport (You, Sir, narat iti aije 
withdrawn. Democracy • is; 
economy, unintentionally doiug what 
Stalin did on purpose, creating*"^ 
rural helotage to support an urbaji 
proletarian aristocracy. .Naturally 
village 'life'is' becoming"tififess:*' ‘ 

T-agree ■ wftfr mosr Trf,"ttre'*coni‘ 
meats . made, by . youn, many distim- 

- guished correspondents <fh this silb- 
• ject;. but I',believe that if a particu¬ 
lar basic step were ta^en, rhe nefed 
for their very'just comments wouftd 
slowly disappear. This key step .,W 
to allow in all ecpnnmic. develop¬ 
ment and taxation policies for tim 
fact that^the. ryral substructure will 
always -cosa much, more per head 
than the urban’, foV' the distances 
are much greater and the. heads far 
fewer. It is only when people can 
work in villages as easily and con¬ 
tentedly as io towns that village Hie 
will btossorn again. , 

This is not a' subsidy, but justiqA 
In world terms, the .country is sub¬ 
sidizing the towns. 
Yours faithfully, -J 
CHARLES ARNOLD-BAKER, J; 
2 Paper Buildings, '* 
Temple. EC4. 1. 
^September 10. "1 

__, f i ‘, "t. ._‘ 

Castelf (Jyrn ...... I? 
‘From Lieutenant-Colonel Gerald J; 
Haythofnthwaiie >; 
Sir. Charles McKean, in ttzs’ intef- 
esriog article on Castell Gyfn*. fjly?? 
Tunes, August "28^ surely cdjnes> 
to the wrong conclusions. Contrary, 
to 1.1 is definition of a folly; ’ Casteflj 
Gyrn gracefully abides by ail this 
rules of architecture which, alas 
are so often ignored today. !; 

From; Mr McKean’s own analysts' 
the building ■ has commodity ' anp 
firmness; and, from the evidence’ 
qf the photograph it; arouses^ 
delight. Above all it responds tp 
the natural •conditions of’efre-^ite. 
It is built of local stone; it empha¬ 
sizes and enhaaass ■ the . rocfcjr 
protuberance on which it stnndsi; 
and, it offers a manifest and com¬ 
forting defence against the weathejr 
of the Clwydian hills. » 

As to Mr McKean’s plea frir 
“ the next step to see what kind 
a building an- architect would 
create as a folly in -the moderh 
idiom with modern materials ”-r 
circinnspice !• This country is 
already littered with- them. [ 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
GERALD HAYTH0RNTHWA1TE ’ 
22 Endcliffe Crescent, ■ 
Sheffield. • 
August 30. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Captain ^r. H:J C. Beard ‘ ’ 
and Miss A. I*. Saunders ■ 
The engagement is announced 
hatween Nicholas Beard. Royal 
Corps of Transport, son of Lieu¬ 
tenant Colonel P. B;gnlj ]\1EEV 
and Airs Beard, of Four Marks, 
Alton, Hampshire, and Ann, 
dsnjhtcr of Ur and Mi’s 'A* R. 
Saunders, of Fontv.cU, Arundc), 
Sussex. 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BALMORAL CASTLE 
.September 12: The Duke of 
Edinburgh. ■ attended - by Lord 
Rupert NevfH. leCt Dyes Airport, 
Aberdeen, this morning ia an air¬ 
craft oE Tije Quean's Flight for 
Lexington, Kentucky, tv here His 
Royal Highness, as President of 
the International Equestrian 
Federation, trill attend the World 
Three Day-Event ChampsiishJp. 

The Lady Susan Hu?sey has 
succeeded ttw Lady Rose Hariri" as 
Lady in Waiting to The Queen. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
September 12: The, Princess 
Margaret. Countess of Snctriloa; 
Colonel-in-Chief The Royal High¬ 
land Fusiliers (Princes* Margaret's 
Own Glasgow and Ayrshire 
KegLmeotl. today received. Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel John Drummond on 
assuming his appointment as 
Commanding Officer the 1st Bat¬ 
talion. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
September 12 : The Duchess of 
Gloucester was present at a Maries 
and Spencer Fashion 5h:v.v as a 
quest of the British Women's 
Ituermtioeal Zionist Organization 
ac cite Guildhall this evening. 

Mrs Michael Wiglcy was- In 
attendance. 

YORK’HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
September 12 : The Duke of Kent, 
as President, today nsmed the 
Royal National Life-boat Institu¬ 
tion’s new lifeboat at Lervricfc. 
Shetland. 

His Royal Highness. who 
travelled - In an aircraft of The 
Queeu’s Flight, was attended by 
Lien tenant-Commander Richard 
Bucldcy, RN. . 

Mr N. R. Macfartane 
and Iffiss A. E. dc Loj-nes 
The - engaRewenr-. is- "*iraftitrew 
be tireen fticMaij, son" of jylr and 

■ Mrs -John Marfarlane,vor-"Bombers 
Farm, Cdcnbrldgc, Kent. nod 
Andrea, daughter of die late Mr 
J. B. dc Loynes. CMG, and Airs 
T. B. dc Loynes, of Campdcn 
House, Great. Chesterford, Essey. 

Mr J.'ti Stiwrt " IJ 
and -VSss P. M. S. McNeil* 
JIiq- engagement is announced: 
bcnvecu .lames, youngest* son .of. 
Mr.-Vf. Stuart Best and of the' 
late Mrs Smart Best, of Godtaian- 

itlr H-.1 C. B. Clifford 'Brown1 ‘ sron. - Dorset. and Priscilla, 
and UiSj'Y. 1. A. Newberry '-'daughter c-f Mr-'and MrS RobcY-t 
The engagement is aniounced McNcfle, of Branostcr,-.Norfolk, 
between - Hilary, younger son of Mr V. AL‘ F. Williams . * ' 
Rlr R. Clifford Brown, of ApuL- . and Mss R. E- Ht WhJSe -- 
dram House. Dell Quay,. Sussex, . The- engagement is . announced 
and the late Mrs Bartera Ciiiforui VausiUDi founder son of 
Brown. and Vanessa, daughter, of ■ thViatc Mr Adrian- wifiruns .add 
the law Wing Commander John . of AJrs Adfl,n v/illiaaSTof Hailey 
Newberry .DFC, RAF, and of Airs Compton. 1 Insdeh, ■ Oxfordshire, 
P.-enda Newbcrrv, f 1 - 
Square, SW1. 

Of Dolphin ■anii/R 

Dr S. al-Darnnluji . . > ■ ' 
and Miss iVJL G. Keane 
The engagement is announced 
between Saad, cider ron of Profes¬ 
sor and Mrs S. al-Damaluji, of 
Baghdad. Iraq, and Mary- Georgina, 
only daughter of the late Dr M-. 
A. Keane and of Mrs P. J. Keane.- 
of Hi ah down RoaiL Roehampton, 
SW15. - * 

Ipugiite 
and'Mp Simon White, of The-Old 
Vicarage. Nether-■ Wallop*. Stock- 
bridge, Hampshire,... 

Marriages . • 
Lleuienani-Connesuader D. S, 'Bin, 
in, usn ■“ 
add Miss M. C. Bdtty • 
The marriage lojjfc. ptaefc in- Lon¬ 
don" .vesteraay in 'the chapel of 
the ,‘Hiily ■ TrinityBrampton. 

- ■ between. Lieu tenant-Command or 
Mr R. E.'T. Foswell . David Spencer Bill, TTI." eldest son 
and Miss P. SooiervUlc . Captain • D. S. Bill ■ ‘ Jr, GSN 
The engagement la announced .field), and and Miss 
between Rupert, only son’of Mr Maria Christine Botty, younger 
Peter Foxwell,- Of Crondall Lane, daughter of' die Lite Mr .1. A. 
Farnliam. Surrey, and Mrs Mdrika Betty, aud Mrs C. Bony. - • - 
Fax-well, of 67 Elm Park Garden?. 
SWIG, and Penelope, younger 
daughter of Brigadier and- Mrs 
J. N. Somerville, uf Deptford Cot¬ 
tage, Grey well, Hampshire. 

Birthdays today 
Sir John Coulscm. 69; Baroness 
Fisher of RednaL, 59 : Sir Brian 
Flowers, FRS, 54: Lord Kenyon. 
61; Sir Arthur Noble. 70; Mr 
.T. B. PrlesT’ey,. CM. ‘84 ; Lord 
Wejdenfeld, S9; Air Marshal Sir 
Peter Wykeham, 63. 

Today engagements 
The Duchess of ■ Gloucester opens 

new berth. Albert Edward Dock, 
North Shields, Tyneside, and 
later opens buildings at Sunder¬ 
land Hospital. 

The Duke of Kent visits White 
Horse Distillers, Glasgow, 10:10 ; 
and Thomson Shepherd and Co, 
Dundee, 12-30. 

Lectures: " London' Impres¬ 
sionists ”, Tate GaUaiy, 3 • “ Tbe 
decorative arts of the 1920s ”, 
Victoria and Albert- Museum, 
1.13. 

Recitals: Holborne Consort. St 
Olare, Hart Street, City, 1.05. 
Richard Townend. organ. St 
Margaret’s, Loth bury, . 1.10. 
Andrew "Wheeler, organ, St 
Bride's, Fleet Street. .1.15. 

Band concert: St Paul’s Cathedral 
steps, RAF Central Band. 12-2. 

Mr D. S. Howard, 
and Miss H. J.--Hales Pakenham 
Mahon 
The marriage took place on Fri¬ 
day in the Guards "CbapeL Well Lug- 
run'Barracks. bcr.vecir-Mr David 
Howard; son" of Mr" and Mr 
E. C. S. Howard,-and.Miss-Hear 
delta Hales Pakcahahr ■ Mahon, 
daughter of Colonel - and -Mrs 
Nicholas Halos rakcnJyam' Mahon.. 
The Rev O- R.. Ac worth and the 
Rev R. T. J. K. Wood officiated. 

"The bride, who was "given in 
- ' marriage by her father, was atten- 

;Mr C. S. Longer .■ , ded by Miss Amanda -Batten, Miss 
and Miss S. C. Elvy . . Lucy.'Barker. Miss.- Sara. Heaton, 
-Tbe engagement is announced, Mias Diana -Swindells aod .Miss 
between Stephen, elder son of Airs Jennifer Thomson.. Air Jonathan. 
Gwendolyn La agar and the Into - Brown "tva* best min.: 
Mr Charles Longer, of BalPiurst, A reception v?as 1 held ‘ at the 
Hurst Green, Susisc.” and Susan, Officers’ Mess, CheLsea Barracks, 
elder daughter of Wr rod Mrs «nd the- bonevtnoOn.wvH. be spent 

Lieutcuaat R. C. Husslep, RN 
and iM?E5"B. A-M. MalTifc 
The * engagement 'is a on au need 
between Rcrjsr. elder son of Air 
and Mrs R. ‘C. Hu;;;ten." of Balbr, 
Doncaster, and - Anna-Marie, only 
clrtld of Mr and Airs J. P. Malllk, 
uf St John's Jerjsalem, Kent. 

James Elvy; of "Clndcrhiil, 
field. Susses. . . 

"May- 

Air C. C. Sheppard 
and AQss B. B. Eflendcr 
The engagement Is. announced 
between Cliarles, son of Major and 

Ja France. 
Hubert." Baron StacT Von Holstein 

:aod Airs C. Rail! 
A sendee of Wcssiog • took plac4 
yesterday in " Westminster. Abbey 
after the marriage ,at Chclstn 
Register Office of Robert,-Boron 

Proposal for 

. atDunsden 

OBITUARY... . 
DR DENfS CAMPBELL 

1 Leading engineering scientist 
Dr Denis 

suddenly 

rilL ciais Campbell, who died at Teddington and, after a ^ I 
ly on September S, aged spell at Manchester^ came > - . - ■ M J 1 5 

. a * i* 9 

1 5 a 

Popets coat of- arnjs a -The. Pope jolra PauFs nine.years 
life of the-Pope is symbolized as Patrfarch of Venice.’’; The 
in this doit of..arms:vbich,’:-three stars and-jsix fountains 

'he has just. adopted. -J$p\ov/ ^0JT^°Sl 
-the. tuple * crown1 - Rnd two was born. "The. coat, of ■ anus 
keys"' of ! the pffpaCy.. is the' vv?s . designed "by. Mohsi&nor 
lion of .'St Mark* recalling Bruno Heim. . 

Mrs J. D. F. E. Shsppard. uf. Steel von Holstein to Mrs Carol 
Farmington, Strettington, - near Margaret RalU, daughter of the 
Chichester, Sussex, and Belinda, Hon Mrs Douglas Wesr.vood, "uf 

• only" daughter of Mr and Mrs J.‘C.- 71 GranvWe " Court. ’-"‘Jesmotid, 
Ellendcr, of 10 rue Garnncitre. Newcastle npoh. Tyne. Canon 
Paris 6'. 1 - .- Trevor Beeson officiated. 

West End to be upstaged 
by Greenwich Theatre 

By Kenneth Gosling 
A-south London theatre has stolen 
a march on the West End with the 
first production in Britain in-<tfae 
new year of Hugh Leonard's Da. 
the play that won the 1978 Tony 
Award for the best piav on Broad¬ 
way. 

The Pilay, set-in.France in 1862. 
Includes, in its cost- Stephanie 
Eeacham", David ' Burke, Snsan 
Hampshire and Jeremy Irons: 

Other Greemvich Theatre pro¬ 
ductions include the first London" 
revival since 1962 of. Dayid Tur¬ 
ners Scmi-Detacfukl/'r optmlng' onl 

Memorial service 
Air yice-Marslial G. H. Ambler 
Sir. Willi am Bulmcr, .‘.Lord, 
Lieutenant . of West Yorkshire, 
gaye. an’.adareRs at a memorial 
service for Air Vice-Marshal 
Geoffrey Hill 'AmBlor-held .in 
Bradford-Ca&sdral yesterday.-The 
Bishop ot Braciford officiated, 
assisted by-the provost, .the Very 
Rev. Brqndoa Jackson.- . Among 
thine present'wefe : . •* 
."•Ira .amWer ,>'vMov■. ’ Mrs' Strc-na : 
(njs-JP idiuahtc.-i. -Mr and Mrs Howard 

Vaughan (son-in-law aod daun’itcri. 
Mr and . Mrs J. B. Sir «d 
Mrs Devfrd GjuoI. Mr. Nona}- VlcCsca 
u4 .Wr and Mr* D. AnJmaMt. 

The Ar.iiljnt Lord Mavor _aad Uie 
: AiMlOW 
Uih • I_ _. _ ___ 
Parkinson. UuU* Sloddart-ScoH- 
BiSnjdJcr Keonc-lh llarnreeves. Cohm«( 

■Pi.- II. -B-oLind. Mr T. Hibbcrt and 
Mr V. Richardson iWool TetfMn Oeh-- 
gHiiod'.-.'.tr B. U. Slaughter ichalnnan. 
Wool and AIRi-d" Textile Em-aJojclS' 

•Councn^. Mr C. SI. D. Robert* (prarl- 
•deni, ^nlo^latl'J^a, Wool Tci-U'e Oracni- 
vatJonl. Mr T. G. Fra-^er. Str J. n. 

■ U'cittJigtoa fCraifcnrd TtcdCe Sodet;-<. 
.Mr r.Qbi.nodoro Joiui Hone (.Mr Force 
noartL -a»JO rscrownttna toe BAS ani 
Cue ,Roral Olx.-e.-vux.Corps> jyrd.I-LBlit 
Li.-ihcnant S. H. Haroou - (chairmen. 

■uO-J nquodroa AisociaUoni. 

By 'TbHip "Homrd' ' 
Tr is proposed to place a memorial 
to; Wilfred <Jwco:.r now widely 
accepted as one of the finest pqcis 
of the" First World War, in the 
village rclmrcb" of Ptnwden,, near 
Reacting. He ttas lay assistant to 
the \icar there -from the summer, 
of 1511 - to flic spring of 1913^ 
assisting in the .parish while.study¬ 
ing in'the hope, never; to be. ful- 
63cd. of- geuing to a- university. 
DnGsdem is vihare Owen’s mhthcr, 
father and sister are buried. ;. _ 

, The -proposal has been wel- L jng" 
)‘ coined "In* Dtmsdeh. The memorial 

stone to .the man' v.-ttom-1 deatiT 
took "by the heart a week before 
'the Armistice hac been, carved by. 
Mr. Michael Harvey from lettering 
drawn by ."Mr Rcyncdds Stone. It 
wOl Ue dedJcafed at a special sei> 
vice on 'Remembrance Sunday, 
-November 12. : 
. A fund -has been.sec Qp to meet 
the-costs of : the undcnaklngi-'and. 
subscriptions,, however small, wfjl 
be gratefully received and acksow- ■ 
Vedged. - They should be sent to. 
The Wilfred Owen "Mcnforial"Food, 
.the‘illHand Bank, -16 Shepherds 
Busli . Green, London,’ WI3 SPT. 
Subscribers should state whether 
tfieCw wish to attend" the service o£ 

.dedlcajion, snee'Dtmsdec church' 
is fcmi-.n, and numbers-may have 
to he lindtecL- The appeal is being 
made by 31r John Betjeman, Str 

■Peter: Pears, Peter- Owen, Robert 
Giitinga. Jos Stallworth V, Mis 
No rah . SmaTlv/pod, -Ian Parsons, 

.and John Bell.'. . 

of lnrafnarional reputation, and.' T^Krvl in T956r ^ and ..*5 
the ieeding figure in cue study quently was eleaed a Feilov:' 

Hopkitison-bar " as tae most im- esiaciusnea tue. research actijll 
portant technique -fur studying Tvhich was tb earn 
Hie ; mechanical .properties of ItiternsricagT reputation,J1i 
materials uStfer impact'loading, attract, a 'long1, series- of. £ 
Thar . there now a. general, class . research students ., 
acceptance of the importance of academic -visitors 'who cm 
loading rate in' so many -prac- his Ideas and • principles 6 
tical - engineering -problems is ‘to thefr own estabi:shjments; 
doe. almost -'entirely, "to his - . Campbell -played a .lead 
[Moneermg-.work. .part-in tbe rapid expansion 

1 At thesatne -rime, his appre- ."the Department at Oxford in 
eiatfon of the significance of . early 1960s when bis com 
rate-depen detit material ‘ be- - proved _ la valuable. StU 

"haviour ■ Eas -led to great ad- quently^in 1969. he was elec 
ranees -: in rite . fundamental -tb tbe first 'ad hotninem reat 
scientific.- understanding of the shin in Engineering Science, 
.mechanisms 'of £Tow‘and free- ; a FeLow of University GoB 
-rare. - Nevertheless, be ■ u-as ■* and in the University at fat 
shy .apd’.raseryed ;ma.n, very Campbell was muclL resp^c 
modest about his own achieve- and liked by -pupils and ;. 
meats and personal standing. • leagues: a msn of- tbe bigl 

■ Campbell-' was ' educated act staudaxds. and of great hu 
Bryanstoa and .Queens’ College, nitv and fair-'mindsdness. 
Cambridge, where he graduated 

■in 1942 - with a first. in the 
I. Mechanical Sciences Tripos. 

Until 1946.he worked a.t the 

"Campbell married Has 
daughter of Mr sad Mrs C. 

-Robinson, - in 1947, and tfa 
"were three • sons of the 

f.fc'P 

Latest wills' I 

£10,000 for jfcfl Li 
.of EroDiIey, 

C:left £10.000 
Mr Ernest Duncan. 
lc:t.£175.49+ pet. "He 
to. the Royal Nahocal Life-bocf 
Institution, ead £5.000 e£(?b:uf the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund 
-and the Merle Curie Memorial 
-Foundation..-' 
Mr ’Albert" Edward Brtcrlej-, of 
R^enfs ;. Perk, London, left 

Latest, appointments 
Latest appointments. include : . 

iJtit Lord uavor Nan tne i -Air Hugh Byatt, aged 51, former 
t .tatr -unorass or B^orcrg. t Deputy High- Commissioner io 
tewms'^Hin. .-Kenya, Do be first British Ambas¬ 

sador1 to" Angola. : - ■ 

Mr JL:.V! Posner! aged '47, a 
member of the British Railways 
Board and reader in economics at 
Cambridge,University,..to be chair- J 
man of -'flic Social- " Science 

-. Research Cooncdl-, Ttf succession td 
Mr Derek Robinson, wbo. Is 
Tetirias.\ •.- T " 
Professor D. J. Hinton; aged 57. 
head-of the department of arch!-, 

"tertiiral, p’aobine and mrban 
studies, Aston "Dhiv’ersity, to be 
chairman uf Kedthcch -New Town 
Development Corporation, in suc¬ 
cession to Mr. James Chesshlre. 
Air Allan Arthur to-be Vice .Lord 
Licntesant of Essex, In succession 
xxj Mayor :Nigel-Capet Cure-I 
Mr. .George Percival; director of 

residue to Pcteriioase, Cambridge, 
for a fellowship or scbolaVuip tn 

; history,<or classics. . 1. 
Ofte?' estates -include, (net, be¬ 

fore., tax paid.; tax not'disclosedJ.: 
. Qawji, Mrs Dorothy Ada,- of;Bees- 

ron .... . . ., £180;334 
FcQpws.' Mr Edward Jcfi"' 

' chantr of Pewsey .. . . ^ £204,998 

Admiralty Research "Laboratory riage 

FULCO DI VERDURA 
R-M. writer s.. .’ His father, tueving tiisti 
May 1 submit a brief, belated,. 1926, leaving nothing but d* 

GiciKtitmtas, Mrs EHzabap) &+l>- 
Ann.'.of Buckingham .. ClS5,Z49 
Grimshaw, Mr Norman,- of Foyn- 
"tan, company chairman £1,628,034 
.Kj’Ie,.MajOL. General SamuelrWas- 

£22,346, net. ■‘After personal leja-* soil, of Ballvmena, cd 'Antrim 
des’. totalling? £1,400, he left the . « ; 1 £178,726 

[ International-Gas Consultancy Ltd. 
..United States, .and .Mr - Alan 
"Sussex, manager of tbe choking 
and combustion divisffch of-Wat- 
^on . House, "the British Gas 
research station, to..be assbiant 
-directors of lVatson" House. 

Auction record of £8,500 paid for book 
■The -^hdhea.'' pricepaidLaV-tbfe' A" volume entitled Pitatresquc English ' gold arid* other coins 

ft will open bn ' January" ll 'at February 22 with Leonird . Rossi- I 'PhSIips stie, of books yesterday umr along, the .Rhine, by • Be-oo "• re^bed more than £SjOCO at King 
the Greenwich Theatre; whose" list: ter ; the first production For many • wa. £3.3».fv • «ohrve by John. J. J. ypn^Geroins, wns sold for and Cbascmor*is PnDbcrongn 

*--------- 1 Speed entitled The Theatre of the. £1,500- to Fromm. It contained 24 -sric room yeserday. They were 
.Empire -of. Great . Brit-jin, pub- colour plates. . the property of the Into: Miss 
1 Ijshed'.by. Bassett"'and Chftwefi Tb .■ -A PhlHlps "sole of furniture ' I’eggy • Siroeier, of• Perivorth. 

. 1676J The* book,'--wideb has 91 ;realized £34^115. with a pair-or v.lios*: fstiier, a :.icweller, began 
uncoloorcd■’maps. >ras bought .by- George- in mahogany armebdrs the coDcction in. 1928. . !V 
BurgesE' who paid- an - auction.- in the Chippendale manner going • A William TV cxovtn of'-1831. 

of productions until next June was 
.•■miM!need viurjcua*" hv- mf ■' 1'n 
Snvtchan, tbe theatre’s new artistic 
director. The season opens 
October 19 with a world premiere 
Dcvid P.Iii-IV'IPj |il-iy. »"i 
eaee Called EdoUard. described by- 
Mr Strachan as a comedy of ideas. 

-years of" She (I'oidif If She Coitlrt. 
bv Sir George Etiierege, the Res- 

_to rati on - dramatist, directed by 
ids on . Jonathan Miller, mid a revl\-al, set 
inlcre: in. its original warrinie setting, ‘of 

' .s*?i» //«•- Tuck Rs;-. Philip l.-.-g"s. 
classic farce; opening -on-Noveni-' 
ber 30 arid numlng over Christmas; 

obituary on Fulco dL Vera urn, 
wbo died in London on .August 
15 ? By hard - work be made 
the most of his versatile gifts: 
and he was also a cosmopolitan 
in the best sense, totally ac 
home with.- art-lovers in three 
countries beside li is Owp. From 
infancy, he' spoke French .and 
English as flueotiy as Italiau 
and Sicilian- 

Last year he produced an 
"enchanting accnunr or his boy¬ 
hood in a" Palermo -that-bad 
hardly changed during tbe 

1 two centuries, -before hig birth 
there in 18991 He had written 
it in English .(later translating 
it into Italian), taking its ritlc^ 

,772e Bfippo Summer Daus from 
Alice in.Wonderland, and sign¬ 
ing it only' with "his Christian 
name."'Fulco. lu fact.be was 
not only Duke .of Ventura,'but 
also Marquess Santostrfsno 

• della" Cerda, -mysteriously an 
even -grander title. 

Admirers of his cousin 
Lampedusa’s superb novel. The 
"Leopard, may like to know that 
its young heroine was.modelled 
oh Fuico’s grandmother, whom 
be portrayed with such affec¬ 
tion: . 

Fulco was employed in Pi 
by bis friend Chanel' a$ 
designer, first of materials,' jfl 

crucial hour—^ot' jc.‘.elry, | 
talent fer this proved _ia 
ordLciry. He'went to the 
States, ard within a fert jb 
success enabled rini to open' 
own .shop on Fifth Ave^ae.-fr 
York, and after tlve war anat 
in Paris. For several decades 
influence upon the -design 
jewelry -was unrlvalled. 

From the 1940s until 
death; be became also a pahs 
exhibiting in London, Paris.; 
New York, while returning o$ 
to PaUrroo and Rome. 1 deli- 
in bis pictures; although d 
tell tvell,,tbey have nsrver w 
the critical .admiratitn. . j- 
merited. They are smaQ,:'ii6jJ> * " ' 
only somo tln-ec inches sqda 
as a role, landscapes or tet 
scapes, sometimes with a .figs 
poetic and- expremely accg 
pbVbod. . ’• .4 

His knowledge of books, p 
turcs cud buildings "was ea 
mous. Many friends in fo 
countries are now misting i 
liveliness, humour, modesty ai 
warmth. 

-1" i * 
4 

SENOR LEOPOLDp TORRE NILSSON 
Senor Leopoldo Torre Nils- 

"reedrd Tor the -work: ’ The sale for £5,20U -To Norman Adams.' . -bought in 1944 fori05, was sold' 
irealized£43,-220. Coin, sole: A doOectiob oU for £2,500. • • • ' 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS' 

n 

WATER AND POWER DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
PAKISTAN ■ 

-INTERNATIONAL PREQUALSFICATION OF 
CONSTRUCTION FIRMS 

NOTICE 
0E INTENT TO INVITE TENDERS 

' Tha Water and Pdwer Development AulParity ol Pahista.i r.-lshca 
to preqaalify concbuclion fun.y irZeiasted in brdtrlna ler the- 
construction or tha Tcnnsl < Our Is: iVori.s al |h; Tarbela Dam 
Project that" is cxpactatf tn bs> Fcrlsrm9<i during 1979," 19S0 and 

: 1981. Furzfs foi .tha Works trill bo c^mir.lii-ired by (tie Inter¬ 
national Btnk for Rscorstnictien and Developm-rn;. 

-The work Include?- the lollnv.inq; 
T Conrarslon ol exuung concise SiiUing Basin 4 to Flip 

Bucket typo outlet (CorrveirJonai Co.-vcr6lc IK’-.OOO 
cubic yards, and.Fibrous Concrete *.OCO cubic yards). 

2 Construction ot Siugo Col-QIf Concrete '.Valf6 or Co>- 
Crota Cul-Qi'f Walls In open Cut (49.000- cubic ya»da>. 
including post-tensioning cable anchors. 

3 Construction oi Concrete Tranavarso Wall. and Con¬ 
ing Wall (20.000 cubic yards). 

4 Construction of earth cofferdams dot-nstroan ol esist- 
" mg Sill ling Batins 3 and 4;- , 

• -5 Extension- ol enisung celiuini. coiiordam to. connee: 
nith the prooose'e Transverse Wall.' .- 

Contracrwe ln*eres»d in tenJcrlng for tha work shodld request 
prvqualffioallon documents at once tbssaus? Tender •'Documents 
,«ro oxpectao to be awallahle in Nw-:-mber. 1978) by nniing ro: 

TIPPETTS-ABBETT-McCARTHY-STRATTOU 
343 Parit Avenue, New York. .N.Y. 1C022.- 

Attention: Project Kansger, Tarbeia Darn'Project 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC 
OF ALGERIA . 

Office Nationals das Substances Explosive 
O.N.EJt. 

5 Boulevard Ben Boulaid Algiers, Algeria 

NOTICE OF EXTENSION 
Companies interested in the international inviialion lo' 
tender For the oeveioprrent,. design and selling up a 
manufacturing unit producing 

. / Sealing Cartridges 
which was published in the national and interrvahonal 
press, s~e -herewrih irtfdrmed Ifisi ihe date limit ior 
tendering, originally set for 31 July. 1978. has boen 
extended to 30 September 1978. All other conditions 
remain unchanged. , 

EDUCATIONAL 

ST GILES COLLEGE 
EASTBOURNE 

GCE COURSES ‘ O ' AND 
* A ' . LEVELS 8EG1N 
OCTOBER 2ND. 

Prospectus Irom Ths Prin¬ 
cipal, St Giles Cjllega. -33 
Hyde Gardens Eastbourne, 
Suseejc. 

Telephone enquiries to : 

St Gllss. London 
01-340 0328 

EDUCATIONAL 

SUCCESS IN GCE AXD 

PROFESSIONAL 

EXAMS 

Mrtrui.Qllian Callage giuiran- 
lee c cradling on HI . tuccrsirol 
inr OCE. Accouniancz'. Gone, 
tna. Imrranc? c-'Jius, etc. 
3-75.001 o'icCMiaK jlrcadv. 
Vou cjn hub jour culm v:I3i 
« Mcti* io Ilian Colloce homo - 
btlldj- SDIllMO. 

" Write for our codj- of nur 
I HSK pro» >cctus rLiBno sub- 
led of {mtrtii to 
MGiropa.iun College (Deni. 
Tec i, Aidwoiaston i:ourt. 
Aidomianon. Rrsdlag. Corfu. 
RiV ;i-w 
or cal' jt Career Ctnir*. J 
foro street ^-venue- Muoraaia. 
Lcrtt«ion r.cav r,£j. 01-023 . 
-721. 21 hour Ar.ssfons 

LUCIE CLAYTQN 
SfcTCtarisI College. Pitnii.n *-»J 
RS \ evam cunrv. Iiiiiiui/Li 
f-.'-Jyn liltu iwUi- 4iiJ G-i.J 
Gru.xnlu^. kM.(jniMl u- t-ffik-renl 
b“ IJ.fc S AIw i-url4 iinumi 
SolwoK ol • Kashian Ifc-cncn.' 
llmltiriD; jnd - 
Un-uBMj. :< 1 
Sroinbion Road. 
L%-n.Jon, W- 
IH‘.V 01-?<l 
15034. 

EDUCATIONAL 

TAKE 

• IN YOUB STRIDE 
Stud-* exactly \ntiai ydu need 

-to piss mth a planned a?d < 
tested Rapid Results Col lego • 
her,10 study cqurec- Wo.. 
bcliovo exams ere fndd-3 ln"- 
be passed and- *r®'A-e taught 
thousands,the;boat w/ to. * 
success,. * . 

•Learn more about our 
melhods and our students* 
succcseea br.CTfhtntl for our.-' 
free 40-psge book.," Your 
GCE ■ 
A iso available, complcto 
inexpensive courses In 
Accuunhincir. Banking, Civil 
Service and.Local 
Government. • Computer 
Programming. Law, 
Kartell rig and Selling, 
Secretary ship, Transport end 
Works f.'ananemjnL which • 
have ucored over 32S.tKM 
exam passes. 

Tl» Rapid 
Rese!* College. 
TWNm Ho«se. 
Dept. H£4. 

• ^—j=f, lodsoSWlHDS 
^8r3^ Tel. 91-T47 7271.' 
Or ring 07-94G r«W (24-Jir 
recording service tor- 
Picupachic requests). 
CACC accredited. 

EDUCATIONAL . 
. GUIDANCE? 

TRUST US 
la'.e -iur‘ advice un ilir w-i" 
srt.oolv and :oli.(j Mr wur 
L'lUd. 
W-» art- " no-vnrwii" m-itn-i 
l.(l'jwJO!Sjj- IniTt did out 
M-rvice l> .ai»--4,li*i# rr»H <>| 
Ltusoc 1 * 

■ TRL’JL\N AND 
- KMGRTLEY 

rouc'Tini: 
70-755 |T1 ttettlnq 

Loirdon 
r^ir 01 - 

r»i:w. T1LJSI f 
4ettlnq Hitt Cbm. i 
n '.vsi 3CI. I 
1-727 7S-ta. I 

Sf. Godric’s 
' Secretarial and 
Language College 
Resident and Day 

Students 

2 Arkwright R02d, 
London NW3.6AD 

Tel. 01-435 9831 

naimBnuRiiana 

ARABIC.—Van'jus tour-.p? nuv.— 
Phono VlpJn. gi-C0'j 

C.c.E. OECxee linn iirulcsstunal 
r\jjiui. Tu.iion bj- to-.t;-' -fre* 
ProsoccMi-.—V.‘. inllK-.i-i. \|.A.. 
D:-i». .VI-:. liul'.ci- l-full. Orfprri 
ova opfi.' roi. • ■■,52.-,i • 
It: (lour-,. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—In i«i- 
Ml-.e. Mrs I homsc.il’s .Oxford 
r-lboU. 

. - -UNIVERSITY-- • 
TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

.■ it ■ iiiio l* le:el-.. • u-t.c* 
lor c;v:r-inliilp:t» J.iiuJry -<ihI. 
Jnnn. I -.-T1-*. -/frit ycfl*on:h»r 
l:.li ."E'W -.'(. Bililuj . i.V.-i- 
lr.tr-. WlluOlCVt:. Juilhur 
Motii-nnati^ ■ PLy.tcs .-red 

_ Z-j-jIj-js ter J_tiuiv-1".. 
lllK^ TU J "TV. Jr* UV. -L-.TO" 

.ontlts. K(.iiur.'C Hluuc]. 
• ijnrvnini-.nl. Hiaior* and 

s--«: 1-1I-1 - tor iifi-. 'ifj 
I'uiMIrii- ucrnK-C-.ul iu.--jr*. 
L.u-go • full' " t.’bs. 

const -iH-r ycjr. 
■ 103 Cn-at Ruasr-ll . Street, 

t.ondnn ivci. ut-crvi -MOIM". 

ONE YEAR G.C.E. 
COURSES 

arwt r-vlsiun It, January 
■■ 7 .1vnvi or lov.iuii Li 
Ma’ha. aci.'nrv. 1 ^irpiOcs 
Ouri. in-1 .'.rt‘ »wif:h tor 
vlud.-.r.ls -nm.ioncriu -,V and 
■U* levels e-r irirtim’ sobiocis' 
’.ir:ie nr itHOM'-vna 

nn.- p.incvui 
M'JUCRN ruTtinl i-. RULLLUB 
KltbUni L'j-ldPn ttlO JAA 

Ul-Vu*> 3B>-n 

GCE (7 & A LEVELS 

J-un and ^sn-tima *lai i^mrscs 
h>.n-n»*!ng s-.-i.-n-r.iber '7a In 
' li'ii:. P.mln. CwKWinr. 
n:o*op'. L:o.Tjiik» luwmis. 
Ue.nr.icrc:. M'.'.Hci, S«:b'MV, 
Hls::n l':<n;‘tb. Auuiv lo. 

Hiilbirn 
• iT l 

H 

l mor'al L"3rir<ie. 
-I Uon Slrerl. 
'jora. v.'.c.i: 

51 --do Ub il 

"ahne goddEM S:crcur.jl 
cci!:t?-—ride J--.I .1 nd SI:: 
Ugalle ■ nIIBl.n» Dinlorrul 
Cour»ta .we or..* K-mi soo,-.- 

" ;r-na Sccrcf.'.r S' , Dinlorna. 
iMurvii. LdPeiBtW- D-’-i' J"d Rci- 
Hcnf*a'. Prowe«ip.:„ h/wvijfc 
head. .E. PMtner. SAS-1.>. Ol-S.4 

. <1439. ■ 

cSram.- Cniram 
rre.-n - . 
let. Oiford 

O-ford. 

EDGCVTIONAL - 
■ I 'i. ■ ■ ■ - 

AFTER GCeT 
W^AT WEXT? 
WHICH CfiHS*? WHICH CfttW? 

"'WHICH QualKcation? 

IlniudiatapracticalVicaiiimd * 
6u"idaoca.rndiidiflg test: n( aptitude " 
jnd iwerasL to hdp battqb and png 
pcoplerwditheRIGHTdacisioiisat’ 
ifiis wticiil rtage. Fmc brnckarfr. - -"' 

1 ■ GAINER ANALYSTS' 
■ 906leu«aerPI.Wl 
« C 9 01.S355452|24hre»- - 
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Charterhouse IVloreton Hall 
The Oration Quarter begins today. 
T: R. P. Rlall fs head of'school. 
A- H. Beck is deputy head. P. A. 
Cummins is. captain of -football. 

The aujunui term - begins .today 
yrltb 280 girls -in school, 75.- of 
idiom are fri the' sixth forms. 

. Catherine Chp.rley is head prefect 
The foDovins appointments have and Ruth ifyott second pfrfecc. 
been mpde to Brooke Hall : Mr ..Kate Hall is -captain of- lacrosse. 

IP. G.- Allison,- Mr N-; J. W. fetes. MrsJI)l Clough, Mrs .Anne .Jobfi- 
r Mr A. R. K. Clayton, Mr Lr J.-, stone. Miss Karen Weginer, Miss 
1 Ellis,.-Mn. H. ’D. GammelL . Air lEfflc-' West and -Afiss Susan 

Leopoii 
son, one Df .rae few Argentiire 
film directors to- gain an inter- 
-tiacional . reputation, died- in 
Buenos • Aires: on September 8 

'at_ the age of 54. He- bad 
recently undergone - brain _aur- 
gecy- -r- 

He ivas the son of a. director, 
Leopoldo Torre Rios, .whose 
work, went "back to the silent' 
period; and a Swedish mother; 
He began - working- in' the 
cinema at 15, and became a 
frequent Collaborator on. his 

as 

when TJic House of the Ang 
(1957)."his sixth feature, w; 
shown at the Cannes Film Fc 
tivcl. It was based on a nor. 
by his wife. Beatrix Guido, V.'h 
worked on the scripts of md: 
of his subsequent films, inch* 
ing The Fall (1959), The Beni 
in the Trap (19611 and Faina* 
Lips (1974). ... f 
"• Both in their subject matte 
and treatment Torre Nilsson^ 
films echoed the work of -th 

W..K- Jeniiris, Mrs' M. D. Mather. 
Tbe fouotfeifs doi’ dinner will be 
'on Tuesday, December 12. Tbe 
exeat" starts' on Wednesday. Octo¬ 
ber 25 and ends on the evening of 
Wednesday, November 1. Tbe 
quarter ends'on Saturday, Decem¬ 
ber .16. ... ' 

Williams are new members of 
staff. The swimming pool chang¬ 
ing rooms and the Lloyd-.Wflliams 
Sixth Form House have beeu.com-. 
pleted. The development appeal 
has been launched and 'work has 
already begun on tbe new library 
building. Tlie.. half-term holiday 
will be from Thursday, October 26 
.to Tuesday. October 31. Term 
ends on December 14. 

Cli J ton College ... \. 
Term begins today with' 1,181 boys 
on the fall; of .vhom 505 are in „ 
tbe preparatory school.' The Rev Sf EVIrs School’’ 

■John, Rankin loins the staff, as : rCUA OL.UUUL, 
second, chaplain ted. Dr. Cyril-; Southwold ’ • 
Hershoo " as - HcHnemaster- JOUUiwoi» . . . 
designate of Polack’s House. J. The autumn- term begins tdday 
K. PittaUs (Watson’* House j . is :wWi 410 pupils. Geraldine Deller 
head of, school. .The- beir-term- Is head of school and-Snpan Shep- 
cXcat Is- from October 26 to pard -is second bead. The Con- 
November. J. An industrial ■ scml- " ftrmatfon' service wifi take place 
nar for the teaching staff "ill on- November"-"!? add the carol 
be held on November .1. •King ■ -sem'ce on December 14. The term 
Lear will be performed., on- tbe .ends, ml December- 15. 
cveoiogs of November 14 tp.18, ... 
with, a-, gala performtmee" . on. c. T , . P 
November 18 ; tbe oroi1 smlce" "5)t JOrnlSuChOOii 
will be held on December 10. andu-.- «' j * " 
cerm ends oo December ,13. ... LeataCrueaCl... 
^ •» • ■ ci. ■ k.‘" -Thei Chrwtiiias Term, starts today 
Craiueigh behoof . with ,440 boys In the .school. The 
The Michaelmas .Term began on 
Sunday with 513 bovs and 33 girls fML2B*^51-?lrE2S?S.^ «" ®" 
in the senior school and 163 boys b^on. J^e^miwl-p^, pc^» 
in lhe preparatory school. Mr A. 
tv • Wva’tt has 'taken t-ver las S and.s* and the-carol a^ruces 
Master‘of the preparatory school. - Tciijr,1^Dmiblir 
fr»1m Mr M. A. C. Wheeler and ' T*™ e“^* on ^Odday. December 
Mr C.’A; Clark as .Bousumcstcr of ia' • ' * • 
.West .from Mr R-. O; Gregtkia^ 
Mark- Akers -is senior, prefect.. 
Organ fecit ala will he rhen.bv 
Mr Robert- Manns. • OC,' - on 
September 23 and Air ■Rlcb>~d 
Seal; OC, on October 14. The 
Cra'nlelgb Diuner will take place 
In ball -on September 30. r.Ir Tirj. 
Devlin,' Director of ISIS. will. 
address parents on October 20. - , ■ 3._ -. - _ „ 
The . official opening of the new u 
squash courts Is on Decfimber 9-.J® "“l tAP'XSSSi 
Lone 'leave Is from October 2S ,E 
to November 5 and lerm ecds bn -" orchestra .and cboral. society. Dr 

Wentworth Milton 
Mount School 
Autumn Term ,u ■ Wentworth, 
Milton Mourn Scbbol begins today 
with the record number or 333 
BTritTlQ school and a sKtS'fdfm of 
51. An opening organ recital, trill 

December 16; *•’ 

Harrogate College 
Harrogate ‘ :‘College reopened 
roday for flic 'Autumn 1*Tm with 
<33 girlSi Elizabeth Shelton to 
bead of .school. Captain for games 
to Diana- Hosegood. TIuv .Con¬ 
firmation service, io be taken by 
the Bishop of Rlpon la the s^boul 
chapel. Is on. Sunday. December 

Graham Norris has Joined the staff 
"as head of biology^ Term ends, on 
December 15... - • • 

Westminster School . 
■Play Term at Westminster School 
began yesterday. There are 556 
members of the scbooL Three new 
members of staff-have joined the 
school this terra: Miss R. C. 
Jarratt, Mr R. "H. Johnson and Dr 

3. Term.ecds on .December J4 and- P". Southern. L. P., HJgson Smith 
half-term is from 'October 26' to ‘ 
October 31. 

Melbourne Lodge 
Christmas Term began yesterday 
with 185 on the roQ. Half-term Is 

(QS> continues as -captain of the 
school : K. von Scbweimtz 
(Busby1 si. Is Pritiaeps Oppidia/t- 
arum. The exeat will.- be .from J 
October.21 to 29. Tbe. school con¬ 
cert wall. be on November 6. A- 
-senlce for commemoration of 

from October 27 to November -1 "benefactors will take place In the 
and1 terra ends on December. 14.- Abbey oa November 17. The carol 

J. B. E. Cbauncy is-head of service 'wiH be on December-15 
school and captain of football. and the term ends -that day. 

Reception 
HM Government ■ 
Mr Brace Milian, Secretary . of 
State for Scotland, was host at a' 
reception (□ Edinburgh Castle last 
nfcht for delegates attending: the. 
1973 autumn conference of tbe 
World Business .Council. 

Service luncheon . 
"605 (County Of Warwick) Squad¬ 
ron 
Tile biennial-605 (County of War¬ 
wick) Squadron "reunion luncheon 
was held at the RAF Dub yester¬ 
day. Air Commodore Lord Wil¬ 
loughby de Broke presided. 

-Monaco stamp, display 
Stanley* Gibbons are to bold their 
first International stamp exhibition 
In Monaco at Moote.Carlo, from. 
December 8 ..to IV. The emphasis 
'-vflL be on outstanding private .col¬ 
lections of stamps and the postal 
history of France'add ;.Muuacp, 
many of v.-hlch have never bear 
shown' before. 

Borges. 
Torre Nilsson was a prolific 

'director with tor own -produc¬ 
tion company. He first 
attracted attention in Europe 

_ __Spanish director, Luis Bunuc 
fathers- _ films . as_ ' assistant Though the heavy ■ barofljie c t _ *. 
-director and scriptwriter. He his early work gave way tOj. Sj] t (| 1 »* \ 
was therefore well versed in more " restrained. style. Ton “1 ' 
the medium by the time of his Njlsson shared Bunuel’s pred’ 
first iiidependent 'feature, Dias lection for the grotesque, afr * J \ \ v, i \ 
de Odio ' (t954),- based on a had" a similarly macabre ss#"1 *v. **: ¥ 
short ' story by -Jorge Luis- of humour. And like Bumii 

Torre Nilsson often used h 
films to explore what he con 
tiered "to . be the" faypocriti 
aud pretensions of middJecla 
morality. 

COL FRANCIS MILLER 
Commander Kenneth Cohen 
Vfrites; . 

On August .3," asedj 83„ died 
a remarkable Virginian, Colonel 
Frauds Pickens Miller whose 
ties with Britain .were close. 
He had fought on ;the Western 
Front in 1917 and'.later.took a 
degree at Oxford. . There, he 
met his future wire, sIbo. an 
American, shnilprly. engaged,1 
aud subsequently to become the 
Economist's Washington corres¬ 
pondent On Francis’s return, to__ 
Virginia he devoted virtually a; and sense of cooperation .c 
life-time.to defeating, the Byrd math to overcome them- Lu 
".machine", in th-e Interests of he held a senior post io t 
Southern liberalism.. “ " “ 
. Although he never “made it,r 
as gbvfernar, hitf- impact ■" was’ 
great and with "oue -son now 
running " for senator and vibe 
other a ** minister ” "his ideals 
still flourish. " ( .;•• 

He belonged- to that small 
group who, foresaw the vital 
need- for. American help,, in. 

, fighting Nazism tod ’ he played" 
■an imnrtmmr mi-t Iii • ’ •* T n 

Destroyer deal”. He cmne 
London with David Bruce (lai 
ambassador . here) to " set 
American: iorelligence activrt 
in Europe. He. with tiiis wrii 
tod the redoubtable Freochm 
“le- Colonel. Kemy M were 
sponsible -for 'organizing 
screen of “Free Freud 
agents, to-be parachuted bebi-^_ 
the enemy" defences shortly 1 
fore D-day. . 

• Many difficulties inherent » 
such a trinartite project, aro i 
Francis Miller’s total siricer 

he held a 
State" Department.. 

Sincerity,' kindness and a Id 
of justice were bis hall-marl 
and a natural -introduction' 
his! membership of the Cen 
committee of the. World Couo 
of Churches.. Slow he was b 
very. sure, apd be was adm[ 
ably complemented by t 

tSS' 

u «1 

an important part in -the “50 wife. 

Three British pianists in 
international semi-finals 

amazing energy and inteQeati if ? J |V’ * 
versatility of his ' mucbrloTji w W ^ 3 
Tvrf#>. ‘ijaar* _ cs* a 

Mi 
From Martin Huckerby 
Leeds 1 
Three young’ British pianists have- 
reached the semi-finals tit the trien-. 
trial Leeds International Piano 
Competition; it was announced 
after the second round of-the com- 

. pctiion had been completed yes¬ 
terday. The three; the - largest ' 
national group represented In the 
semi-finals; 'are Tan Hobson, aged 
26, Philip Smith, aged 20,' and 
Kathryn Stott, aged 19. 

There are also two pianists from 
the United States and one each 
from Japan_ Prance, Bcaafi, Ger¬ 
many and Canada. Six of the 10 
semf-finalists -are women, including 
flic youngest of the original 72 

competitors, . Kristiu Mcrsch* 
aged 17. from Germany. 

In 'the semi-final round at Lee 
Town Hall today and tomorro. 
the young pianists i«lll be lain, 
part in a -newly introduc 
chamber music section of the coi^ 
petition, each playing a - pl^ 
quartet or quintet with t 
Gabrieli String Quartet. 

They must also play Briiter 
Notturno, . which the compos 
wrote for the first Leeds compe 
tion-ln 1963. For the "rest of tb* 
semi-final recital they will off . 
works of their own choice. 

The finals will take place < 
Friday and Saturday .cvenlna 
each of the six "finalists playing 
piano concferto with - tire Be 
Northern Symphony Orchestra 

Visit to newspaper 
The Prince of Wales is' to. visit 
tiie .offices :of. the Everting ft'atos 
in .London" oh -November J, 
Buckingham Palace raid yesterday. 

25 years, ago: 
From The .Times" of Saturday, 
Sept 12, 135* - . 

Great new.loch 
From Our Correspondent 

■Glasgow. Sept 11.—One might, 
have thought" that in. the great 
watershed of Scotland in Perth¬ 
shire and Stirlingshire there were 
.U ready 'sufficient lochs, .but 
Glasgow Corporation wish to 
create a ^r»i new loch In Glen 
Finglasi -to rammem flic ., city’s 
rater supply. The virtual drying 

Victoria in 1859, has ensured th 
at no time has die city’s 
supply fallen below three nioiun- 
but it has long been appreoatj- 
that with the development of U 
city plans for future supplies md 
be .made well ahead of nc* 
Originally Jt was proposed to « . 
pound flie waters of the low 
Turk and Finglas and to p®4- : 
the Sen by file erection-of * «¥ - 
abont 700ft' wide" and about iff . 
deep, creating a new loch 'V*£U 
top rater ler'el of about SlSt 
This loch would have bad a . 
raiMrih- (Inn Tyirli LrtleL alraao 

reserves of .supgiy. . Clasga'w "lias - -have to" be^cairJed : through Sfi»'" - 
been fortunate 'io * .summer of tupnel-about two and a half '(NA> , ' 
shortage because’its Loch Katrine long underneath Ben A*an to LOd J’sCl/i i _ ‘ 

- ■ - -■ - -. . *^L^Q; scheme, Inaugurated by Queen Kaninc. 
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Cm* tomic energy head calls 
»r comprehensive inquiry 
to fast reactor decision 

, -i-.*4. '■cholas Hirst 
• John Hill, chairman of 
• ’■ ’■ :* kfJniuui Kingdom Atomic 

Authority, opposes rhe 
ya preliminary inquiry 

’ ;' ’-'i* commercial fast breeder 
!\ 1 ’■* • , being conducted by the 

;'■■■. juentary all-party Select 
_ .? ■ ■ v.'.'-^ittee on Science and 

... slogy. ; 
■■ /'.'•’dins report, published in 

I- ^h; t, the committee 
",f ■ > ted that it should be the 

-• -f to conduct a general 
'• J - ■ : R'-i ,‘y into ilifc wide ranging 

" *' .nations of'such a reactor. 
. reactor gives security 

5-:-,t the need to import 
• !,i. <j: i?r .'tm but produces highly. 

--V. ‘I! Active waste materials, 
■ >?. v*;.of which nyjy be used 

ke nuclear weapons. 
VfDn,. ukiug after publication of 

r-rtJJrDi UKAEA annual report 
day Sir John said that in 

‘ru-.ple the Government could 
' wo inquiries : one into the 

•. ‘ ‘ r. issues with a second 
ii fng design and site. 

John said however: ‘T 
C‘« mat a single inquiry 

'-ins both aspects might in 
' .• ‘I-. . _.;ing run be better though 

• ' ■ -iid not be possible to start 
ickly as a general inquiry 

.. •';'.-ated to site.” 
.feared that a second 

y would repeat manv of 
rguments Tehearse in Lbc 

' thoughr a comprehensive 
y covering both aspects 
not be mounted before 

% . r.r;-nd of next year. 
-\'.“s authority, the generating 

-V'ls and the electricity conn- 
.Y Ilf support constructing a 

nstranon fast breeder. 

Sir John Hill, left, chairman of the United kingdom Atomic 
Energy Authority and Dr W. Marshall, his deputy, yesterday. 

According to the Select Com¬ 
mittee the cost of a commercial 
demonstration, in 1976 prices, 
would be about £2,000m of 
which 35 per cent would be 
capital costs of building. 

Sir John believes some of this 
would be shared among the 
generating boards, the Govern¬ 
ment and international interests. 

The authority is to make fur¬ 
ther planning' applications to 
test rock, salt and clay sites as 
part of a study of how to dis¬ 
pose of radioactive nuclear 
waste. An appeal is being pre¬ 
pared against rejection of an 
application in Northumberland. 

Answering . questions. Sir 
John said it would cost about 
10 per cent of the initial cost 
of a nuclear power station to 
have it dismantled and a green¬ 
field site restored. Many sta¬ 
tions niav be' refurhlshed sad 
when plants had ended their 
useful life it might be cheaper 
to bury the radioactive core 
beneath a' mound of earth which 
could be landscaped. 

lb the next few years the 
problems of decommissioning 
would be examined with the 
probable - dismantling of' the 
prototype advanced gas cuoled 
reactor at Windscale. 

arly nuclear reshaping urged 

30 TOR 

..'ur Energy Correspondent 
' John Hill, urged an early 
on to the complex re- 

'"niizarion of the British -mi* 
industry. Lord Aldington 

viewing the, structure of 
’ National Nuclear Corpora- 
■“■•©f which be is. chairman, 

the moment UKAEA 
n.. ; 35 per cent, a consor- 
i\L Mij of companies including 

. )ck & Wilcox and' Nortb- 
Eugmeering Industries 

- :'35 per. cent, with the Gen- 
■Electric Company bolding 

: est. 
" -^re is a complex mnfiage- 

• 1 structure. GEC has a 
' — visory management role ; 

".onsortium, known as Bri- 
.r; Unclear Associates, has no 

and executive. functions 
-lerformed by the subsid- 

. • ." Nuclear Power Company. 
’ : GEC wishes to give up 

its supervisory role and the 
private shareholders would pre¬ 
fer the NNC to be set up on 
conventional Hnes. 

Sir John said yesterday, that 
now ‘two advanced gas cooled 
power stations were to ~ be 
ordered and that full appraisal 
of a pressure water reactor was 
required with the possibility of 
a comtr.ercial fast breeder 
reactor being' built, the 
National- Nuclear Corporation 
should be in a position to 
recruit the necessary staff. 

. “I do. not want to. be drawn 
into a discussion on the share¬ 
holdings”. he said, “but the 
sooner the structure can be 
sealed the better. Uncertainty 
is not a good thing.” 

•Privately tbe UKAEA sees 
advantages in a • majority state 
holding, tbe preferred solution 

oor not shut on Airbus, 
ritish Airways says 
iush . Air ways... managers 

told last night there was 
a chance- the: airline 

; . c buy a. fleec of European 
‘ . us A310s. ' - — 

' 'management brief from the 
le’s head office stating 

„ ,,, , rn followed closely aharticle 
5S VJ/LLi-N he staff journal bv tbe 

;ty chairman and chief 
■ • ‘ ■ jtive, Mr Ross Stain ton. in' 

"h he gave a seemingly firm 
ation that British Airways 

' ‘ iot see -the Airbus as part 
. s fleer. ' 

_ is quick response was 
•r preted as a suggestion 

ihar _Mr. Stainton’s, views were 
not those of other senior 
British Airways executives, 

' pvrricuarly since the purchase 
of the A3t0 is still a'French 
condition for the entry, of 
British Aerospace into the Air¬ 
bus. consortium. 

The . management brief said 
that while the Boeing 757 was 
the best aircraft for the airbus 
job in the foreseeable .future,, 
conditions: on its European 
routes .could change later and 
there was still a good' chance 
that the A310. would best fit the 
airline’s growing needs. 

libber estates to merge 
Malaysian rubber com-. 

:s in which the Barlow 
. y holds substantial hi¬ 
ts are planning to merge 
r a scheme of arrangement. 
. companies, which are 
d by a complicated net of 

cross-shareholdings, are Brad- 
wall, Chersonese, Majedie, Muar 
River, Sekong and Sungei 
Krfan. Their estates are being, 
valued as a prelude to the fix¬ 
ing of terms. 

Financial Editor, page 19 
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of • Mr Aatbony Wedgwood 
Bean, the Secretary- of State 
for Energy. 

. Tbe Nuclear -Power Company 
has. two resqatch' . establish¬ 
ments, one of which shares a 
site with a UKAEA research 
establishment, while the GEC 
has a research establishment of 
its own. A majority-govern¬ 
ment ' stake might make 
transfer of staff easier and 
'result in better coordination of 
resources, the UKAEA thinks. 

Income of the UKAEA .in 
1977-7S was. £73uj, of. which 
£47m was received for research 
and development products and 
services. A surplus i of £l-5m 
was. earned on cotatnerdal 
transactions and there was 
OAn royalty ' income. The 
-authority underspent its Gov¬ 
ernment grant by £5uv 

Rejection of 
Pearson bid 
again urged 

FcSur institutional . share¬ 
holders opposing S. Pearson* 
terms, for .buying out the 
minority shareholders in Pear¬ 
son -Longman,- its newspaper, 
and. book publishing, subsidiary, 
remain convinced that the pro- ' 
posed deal should be rejected. • 

They have., agqija written to 
shareholders in- response to a 
letter earlier this week- from 
the three non-Pearson director? 
on the Pearson Longman board 
who support: die. .,case for 
accepting die terms: 

Tbe four. Atlas L Electric and 
General* Trust, British PetrOV 
leum Pension Trust, Clerical 
Medical St General . Life 
Assurance-Society and Equity’ 
& Law Life Assurance Society, 
say they remain convinced that 
it is in the best long-term inter¬ 
ests of the Pearson Longman 
minority to vote against^ the 
scheme.7r . ”    

The institutions have 10 per 
cent of the minority sharehold¬ 
ing and claim tacit support 
from other large shareholders. 

Since the scheme needs 
approval from 75 per cent-of 
the minority, and because Pear¬ 
son has set itself firmly against 
any improvement in the, terms, 
the institutions have a good 
chance of upsetting the deal-at 
an extraordinary meeting next 
Monday. '' ' ; 

Peugeot 
chief agrees 
to meet 
UK unions 
Cy R. VY. Shakespeare 

Cat union leaders and senior 
shop stewards .from • the 
Chrysler car plants in Britain 
are to meet Peuseot-Citrofln 
management in London today 
for talks about .The proposed 
Takeover by the French com¬ 
pany of the American Chrysler 
Corporation’s European opera¬ 
tions. 

Later in the' dav the union 
representatives will- meet Mr 
Eric VarJey lhe Secretary of 
Slate for Industry.-and it'now 
seems dear that these two sets 
of talks will open the way For 
the expected official* statement 
that rhe British Government 
has approved the takeover pro* 
posals. 

AT Jean-Paul Parayre. presi¬ 
dent • of Pcugeout-Citroen— 
which stands to beenme the 
biggest car manufacturing 
organization in. Europe as a 
result of. the deal with 

. Chrysler—will be in London 
for the talks with the union 
men, who have been insistino 
on a facc-io-facc meeting with 
the ' French company before 
the British Gavernment 
announces its decision. 

Until now M Parayre has 
said that he wanted discussions 
with the unions delayed until 
the Government’s attitude was 
disclosed. 
; The uuions are clearly very 
worried about what the take¬ 
over will mean in terms of the 
future of Chrysler’* British 
plants. This became cle?r from, 
a resolution-.backed: by . tmi 
TUC last week which'/amnog 
other things called fqr firm 
guarantees on future, employ¬ 
ment levels. . . =; , 

It also called for an explicit 
diode! programme for- Brit¬ 
ish plants rqt.bcr . ibah .. just' 
assembly of G3rs made over¬ 
seas, - maximum component 
raanufactui'e in the United 
Kingdom, and. direct involve¬ 
ment of the Government in 
any new .company resulting 
from the merger. 

For his part, M Parayre is 
unlikely to want to talk to tbe 
unions in this sort of detail at 
this stage’. He will probably do 
no more than, repeat tbe gen¬ 
eral ’ support.; for Chrysler’s 
UK’s future which he voiced in • 
Paris last month. 

One thing the union repre¬ 
sentatives are bound to be in¬ 
sistent about is that. the 
French company, commits itself 
fully to rccenting tbe estab¬ 
lished • British, trade union 
structures and negotiating pro¬ 
cedures. They, will want no 
truck wkh ■ the sort' oP 
company-based unions that 
exist in. the French motqc in¬ 
dustry. 

problems of new monetary plan 
. From Peter Norman 

il.islc, Sepr 12 
Tbe central bonk governors 

of the - European. Communiry 
gathered today in the head¬ 
quarters of the Bank for Inter¬ 
national Settlements here in sn 
anempi to resolve technical 
difficulties in connexion with 
the proposed European mone¬ 
tary system (EMS) before 
Monday*; meeting of EEC 
Finance Ministers in Brussels. 

The bankers, who are not 
normally tbs most communica¬ 
tive of’ people, were particu¬ 
larly publicity shy and settled 
down lo a longer working ses¬ 
sion. • 

At times over rhe past 
decade central bankers have 
appeared to wi.-ld more power 
than elected politicians. 
Today’s exercise snows that 
they are after all servants of 

. their respective governments. 
With the possible exception 

of M Bernard Clappier .the Gov¬ 
ernor of the Bank nF France, 
none of the EEC Central Ban!: 
governors has shown any 
particular enthusiasm ' for the 
monetary initiatives devised at 
the EEC summit in Bremen in 
July. 

’However, they, and' their dep¬ 
uties have spent most of the 
summer holiday trying to acti¬ 
vate the Bremen communique. 

During the past two’ days 'll 
has become apparent that the 
central banks are far cooler 
towards plans for. greater 
European monetary coopera¬ 
tion than are the finance 
ministries of Europe^ 

This i* bcca’usc the ‘ centra! 
banker* .will have the cask of 
managing the proposed Euro¬ 
pean monetary system in a 
world of volatile exchange 
markets. 

Also, they tend to have a 
proprietorial attitude to the 
reserves in. their care, some of 
which are due under the 
Bremen scheme to be pooled 
in a European monetary fund. 

The bankers have been 
working today on the basis of 
a preliminary report drawn-up 
by their deputies in August 
that appears to list problems 
rather than provide concrete 
methods of solving them. 

Tlicir caution is based on 
experience. While politicians 
might dream of greater ex¬ 
change rate scabUity in Europe, 

Doubts over ‘biggest’ 
Japan loan to China 

Tokyo, Sept 12.—Japan is 
reported to- have- decided to 
lend between - S 1,000m -f£515m) 
to-52,000m to-(Hnna-^by far The 
biggest Iqjn in the history of. 
the two nations. .. * •' •'.< 

But it ’will be some time 
before it is made according to 
officials of the*- ^Japanese 
Government. _ - _ 1 

Nihon Kcism, a usuaily- 
reliable . financial . daily news- . 
paper, reported .chat Japan's - 
Export-Import Bank would lend 
to China at 61 per cent interest 
in a 5-to-lQ-year financing. This 
would pa? for developing coil 

- mines and oil wells that .would 
supply Japan under a 520,OQOm 
long term ..trade, .agreement . 
which tbe two- nations, signed 
in. February. . 

But Japanese officials did not 
confirm rhe reports,' .-and. tbe 
prevailing - impression is that 
Japan is rapidly tempering its 
enthusiasm after a short-month, 
of great excitement over tbe 
prospects for cooperation with 
the mainland ..after the signing 
of the SinO-Japarfese treaty of 

.peace- and . friendship . ^on- 
August 12. . ’ 

.Japan. inrehtfs to assess all 
Chinese loan proposals with' a 
sharp commercial . eye. 1 

Anything connected 1 with 
China -takes; timer-a - Japanese - 
Foreign Ministry official said. 

reflecting general caution over 
glittering promises made by 
China.- lr was difficult .to pre-, 
diet anything"about -China. 

-■ Last - month the . Export- 
Import Bank sent a mission that 
confirmed the country’s willing¬ 
ness. Tor the. ffrst .time, to 
'receive - bank- loans from 
abroad. 5 • 

“This could be the biggest 
loan■ we have made”, a bank 
official said. But the bank was 
not yet sure whether this would 
be a single lump, or spread 
ovef several weeks. 

He . added that' planning for 
financing . for ' China -was still 
at an early’ stage. The bonk 
has just started discussing fin¬ 
ancing, the. official said, and 
as yet it knew -neither to whar 
extent China produced cod nor 
how'greatly-, output would be 
stepped up. 

Bankers- here also said tbar 
Japan was still ill-informed on 
China’s economic situation. They, 
sometimes say that they have 
enough foreign - reserves for 
one or two years, and do nor 
need to borrow abroad, one ban¬ 
ker said. „ - . . - . 

Od other occasions, however, 
the Japanese have been told 
that financing, is . urgently 
needed.—New Times News Ser¬ 
vice. 

Cable & Wireless proiits drop by 
£7,9m but year was ‘satisfactory 
By Maurice Oorinav ; .* ‘ 

Industrial Editor. . .. 

Cable & Wireless,'- the stated 
owned company, has had itit 
First fall in post-tax- profits, for 
six years and cut its 'dividend$ 
paid to the _ Govexnfnent on 
shareholdings. 

The company has decided to 
’stop’, indicating’what: profits or 
losses have been'made by its 
communications and: systems 
services division by ebanges tq 
the method of consolidating 
results with the traditional 
public.. .-.telecommunications 
business. • 

Lord Glenapaara, chairman; 
yesterday. announced that the 
organization-.- made a profit 
after tax of £4Sm in the year 
ended March 31. compared 
with £ 12.8m in the previous 
year. The payment of dividend 
on state shares is cut front 

j £6.6m to £4.5m. 
[- He told a press conference 
.that Cable^Wireless bad a 
satisfactory year and the fact 
that profits had dropped was 
partly because of the previous 
year’s record earnings. 

Revenue --as. up, but so too' 
'were- operating costs. Part of 
the drop in profits was due to 
the exchange, rate, cuts in 
tariffs,' and ' loss -of contribu¬ 
tions ■ from overseas conces¬ 
sions whicH ' had been ter¬ 
minated. •-. 

Lord Gleuamara : a satisfactory 
year ' 

■ He announcedHbax the cbtm 
pany bad now signed its largest 
contract, valued at.mdre 'than 
£200m, as prime contractor to 
tbfe Ministry of Defence in sup¬ 
plying a telecommunications 
System to Saudi Arabia for its 
national guard.' New external 
concessions had ' also ' been 
obtained in four countries. . . 

The Saudi Arabian deal was 
won. by the communications 
Systems and ‘ services side, 
which handles non-concessional 
business where there have 
been difficulties in making a 
profit to date. 

The annual report, for the 
first-- time, does not indicate 
the performance of the sys¬ 
tems business, which has been- 

How the markets shoved 

sf of dividend ' £702,095 £626,166 £3,9I6,&39- 
‘A^usm »■jllp^lwii'tii-fir d«ieflaTiwl977.btov/irai«}u Jton C3X.;ate . 

.. ' ^“SQcfcfitional djvtdflndlO/MWppai ir-ow tI-3 Cffilto bo iddsd W "tw 

■ Group pre-tax profits are32?i higherot £4,081,000 and 
[increased by 23% ctwppowd with lhe corresponding period in 19//. 

. .V i In the consumer credilcompanles we conhnue !o concentrate on 
' it term transaction^ and we are v/eH’satisfiedvtith the level of 

timer repayments, lbertevyer developments; Irduding those in 

. .ranee, estate agency and computer bureau services are proceeding' 
Vording to pttin. Snc&lhe publication of our last annual report the 

rhese of The Halfe < Insurance Company limited bos been 

V Interest of 52^750,000 an our barilt borrowings is £546,000 less 
' iforthe first half of1977, demean increase in bomr-vingr, mainly to 

;Jthe expanded turnover. Bank iaritft'eshave been substantially 
eased onfavourable termssince the year end, so that funds continue 

. .. 3main available to meet any foreseeable demands. 
Progress in the second half, which traditionally yields the majority 

. .■vs year's profit, is satisfactory although there is some increase Jo the 
• t of borrowing. • 1 

An interimdrvidend of I.8006p per shore, representing an increase 
" on lhe grassequivalen* interim paymenrfori977, is to be paid, ■ 

ether witha turther dividend of G.0494p per share fn respect of 1977, 
• v payable because of lhe reduction irtlhe bade rale of income tax. 

•ROVIDENT FINANCIAL GROUP LlMfTiD 
.OL'^’NAC'E, 5UNBHEX3E 2QAD, BRADFORD,VV'ESTYOKSHIRE BDl 2LQ. 

Rises 
Rratfwal! FMS‘ 
BP 
Chersonese 
Compton Webb 
Durban Rood 
E Rand Prop 
GEC 
GKN 
Harmony 
Home Charm 

HWp"to66p“ 
4p to 9Q2p 
£}p to 56p 
4p 10 6&p. 
Zip to 42Sp 
ISp-to 331p 
4p to 325p 
8p to 276p 
14p io-39Sp 
6p to 203p 

FaUs 
Ceecham 3p to.737p 
.Brcntiiail Beard 2p io 3;? 
Burion 4p to 185p 
J Haggas ll/p to IMp 

Entities rallied again. 
Gflt-cdaed securities remalne* 
anxious. . .. 
Dollar premiam 95.25 per cent 
IcFfccL-r- rale 45.S7 per cent). 
Sterling gained 25 pts to 51.9435. 
The effective .exchange rate index 
iras at .62.b, . 

On otberj^ages ........ 
Business appoinnnents 20 
Appoinunems vac am 13 
Bank Base Ratea Table 22 

Majedie 
ML Holdings 
Maar River 
Plessey 
KTZ 

; Rcckitt St Col 
Sungei Krian 
Unilever 
Union Corp 
Wlnkelhaak 

. Hill Sc Smlth 
Fentos 
Lltramar 
Willis Faber 

■ 9prtO-79p-" 
15p to 22 Dp 
1(S> to 62p 
3p to 11SP 

_3p'to 25Sp 
;15p to 53flp 
lip to 92p 
2p to 398p - 
lip to 32£p - 
I7p to 770p 

•SptoJIp 
5p to l.tep.. , 
-3pto241p • 
2l».lo Z62p 

Gold gained 51-25 an ounce to 
£108.i/5. - 
SPR-$ was 1.26731 on Tuesday" 
while SDR-£ »vaS G.6S2141. - 

Commodities : Reuter’s index-was 
at- 148^.7 (previous 1489.11.- . 

.Reports pages. 21 and 22 

Annual Statements: • 
Eva Industrie* 21 
Reliance Knitwear Group.. 22 
Interim Siaicmenis: 
Banc© 20. 

■ The Tones index: 229.44 + 13Z 
/TheFT index: 536.4 + 2.1 

THE POUND 

Australia S 1.75 L69 
Austria Sch ■ 29^5 • 27.25 
Belgians Ft 45.50 52.00 
Canada- S 231 234 
Denmark’ Kr 11.09 , 1G.59 
Finland Mkk 8219' ' 7.94’ 
France Fr 8.78 8.38 
Germany Dm 4.06 - • 3.S4 
Greece Dr, 72.S0 . 58^0 
Hoarfcoqg S ■ ! .-9.45 > ■ 9.00.. 
Italy tr 1670.00 ' 1585.00 
Japan Ya ' 397.00 ' 372.00 
NgUierlands Gld- 4.40 ' 4.17 
Norway Kr 10.S9 . . 10.34 
Portugal Esc 90.00 85.CQ 
S; Africa Rd 2.00 I.S7 
Spain Pcs 149-00 142.00 
Sweden Kr 8.95 ' " S.55 
Switzerland Fr 3.53' 3.11 
US S 1.99 1.93 
’Fngoslai'ia Dnr 40.75 . 38.D0 . 
Kaicj.-ftip small denomination' bank- 
nous oftJy, supnimd y^lordap in' 
UeivLiy* . Bank Iniein^iioiwl Lid.. 
Dlfiia-eoi..rales -jBply -lo travvllm1 
chooiu»s -and- ottar Ruvlnrt currencj 

Bowatcr 
BSR . 

Hep worth Ceramic- ■ 

Era vide nt Financial- Group 

. investing heavily in the United 
States. Tbe accounts reveal 
chat a. holding in TDK -Systems 
of Washington DC has been 

■ raised from 27 per cent to 88 
. per cent and the trading 
results, includes losses of some 
£1.8m attributable to TDX. 

Cable & Wireless has also 
taken over Carterforte Com¬ 
munications, of-Texas; and the; 
assets of Incotel* _New. York. 
Direcrors-'^yesterday stressed 

. that the United States market j 
for communications was an im-1 
portanc area and ’ time and 

- money was needed when entrv - 
had to be on a fairly -broad 

. base. Some initial losses had to ! 
be expected... • - I 
' It was also stated that a Jong 

hard look had been, taken at 
European' operations, where- 
there had:, been losses, but' cor-1 
rective management action bad ' 
been taken. 

- Comparison with last year’s 
results- is affected by the direc- 

- tors’ decision to charge supple- 
menrary depreciation, before ; 
taxation, of £18.*lm. Total 
revenue .in tbe year was 
£177.3m,. compared , with 
£la/.7m. 

A^fced ivhy it was no longer , 
possible to identify the perfor- | 
mances of the coxnmnnications i 
and: systems side, the board 
said < it was not anxious to dis¬ 
close information' to itfi com¬ 
petitors. But the main objec¬ 
tive : was to provide more 

.-meaningful \ information 

BP’s European 
plan cleared 

British Petroleum has re- 
cpived approval from Whitehall 
for its £430m plan, announced 
in June, to increase its'Euro¬ 
pean .oil, gas and chemical in¬ 
terests. ; 

Mr Roy Hacrcrsley, Secretary 
of State for Prices, said yester¬ 
day that he would not be refer¬ 
ring to the Monopolies Commis¬ 
sion, the proposed acquisitions 
of certain of Union Carbide’s 
European chemicals and plastics 
operations and tbe. oil ref ip tag 
assets of the German Veba 
group. The West German cartel 
office is still considering the 
Veba deoL 

Bacon plant to close 
Marsh and . Baxters, of 

Brierley. Hill, West Midlands, 
once me biggest bacon and 
sausage factory in Britain, is to 
close on December 8. A spokes¬ 
man : for the parent company, 
MFMC, said yesterday that tbe 
closure was the direct result of 
unfair competition from Den¬ 
mark, Holland and Ireland. 

central bankers automatically 
calculate’ the costs of the cur¬ 
rency intervention needed to 
support such a system in. terms 
of inflated money supply for 
surplus countries and reserve 
losses for those- in deficit. 

Nor must it be ' forgotten 
that many are bankers rather 
than monetary politicians. 
Hence the proposal-to pool a 
proportion of gold nod currency 
reserves might seem ‘ to. a poli¬ 
tician to be a.step towards a 
strengthened European " Com¬ 
munity,’while a centra] banker 
could* well see a potential 
source of loss wherr it conies 
to drawing up ;his bank's 
annual balance sheet. 

But the main''dampener to 
enthusiasm remains die diver¬ 
gence in economic develop¬ 
ment between the various mem¬ 
ber states of the European 
Community. ' 

As long as inflation rates In 
the EEC range down from 
double digit figures, to Ger- 
many's 2.5 per cent annual 
rqtc. many central bankers sec 
no way of creating a sound 
and durable European mone¬ 
tary system. 

Birmingham 
to settle £8m 
exhibition 
centre debt 

By David Felton 
Birmingham City Council has 

come to the rescue of _the 
National Exhibition Centre' by 
writing ‘off more- than £8m of 
the centre’s, debt. . . 

Tbe centre. made a £3."4m 
operating profit in'the year to 
the end of March—the second 
full year of- operations—blit' 
cumulative interest debt was' 
£8.im. . .. 

The dty council -has written 
off the debt in the hope that 
profits dosing the 1980s wll 
allow the'centre to repay it in 
fun; 

Sir Robert Booth, chairman of 
NEC Ltd. which runs tbe centre,- 
said it had been burdened by 
large interest repayments . be¬ 
cause of the huge increase in 
the cost of. building which even 
tualiy came out at £40m instead- 
of" the estimated £22m. 

“ I think this is an immensely 
imaginative decision by tbe city 
council,.which will assist us con¬ 
siderably in being able to stabi¬ 
lize our charges’*. Sir Robert 
said. 

In its second year of operation 
the NEC attracted more than- 
half of all major exhibitions 
staged in tbe United Kingdom, 
aud with the prospect of an 
International. Motbr-Show next' 
month -officials are confident 
that it will start attracting more 
international business. 

Extra, parking space for 
45,000 cars, in addition' to the 
20.000 -spaces at the centre it¬ 
self have, been allocated at 
nearby sites, with a bus shuttle 
service running into the centre 
for the show. 

Opportunities 

in Russian 

offshore Reids, 

page 19 
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Motorola to 
expand UK 
sector in 
electronics . 
By Kenneth Owen • • 
Technology Correspondent 

Motorola, which claims to be> 
the second largest producer ofJ‘ 
semiconductor components in-- 
the world, yesterday becanie-1 
the second Ameri dan-owned'.- 
multinational electronics com-« 
pany . within seven days iO' 
show its dedication ■ to the' 
United Kingdom market and' 
express its doubts about lhe-1' 
British Govern ment-backed, 
lnmos venture into microelcc- 

; ironies. '^_ 
I Last week Texas Instruments • 

claimed thar it . would be two 
j years ahead of lnmos in' 

producing a ke>'-type high-cap-*- 
a city computer memory micro.; 
circuit. ’ - 

’ Motorola executives, on the. 
eve of tbe company's listing on 
tbe London Stock Exchange,' 
spoke of planned expansion at"' 
the company's semiconductor * 
plant at East Kilbride, Strath-) 
clydc, and elsewhere in Britain.,' 
Total employment in thls< 
country was about 1,200. with 
an expected increase of 50 per¬ 
cent. ■ : 

Dr Melvyn Larkin, chairman . 
of Motorola’s United Kingdom^ 
subsidiary and managing dircc-.. 
tor of the semiconductor group-.' 
at East Kilbride, said the com-*-' 
pany would certainly partiti-1- 
pate in the Department of In¬ 
dustry’s snpport scheme for^ 
the microelcctrooics industry:,.- 

Microprocessors were in<- 
production -at East Kilbride 
Full production of memory . 

I rocircuits would begin. i»- Lbe': 
next six to nine months; and., ■ 
the parent company Was ’aevtel-l * 
oping a 64-kilobit random- 
access memory (the lype of ^ 
circuir on which, it Is "believed.?', 

. Britain’s lnmos Company will' » 
concentrate). ... 

Motorola's ... experience.... at v 
East Kilbride shouted it took . 
about three years to reach’ full -. 
production from a “^^green *- 

• field ” site, Dr Larkin .Mid; Ijy 
the time the National Enterprise' 
Board's lnmos • company, 
reached tbe -market,- most cus-; ‘ 
tomers would 'already be com-^ 
mitred to other companies’ pro¬ 
ducts. ■ 1 ,-- 

Mr William Weisz, president 
of the parent ebropany, said' 
Motorola’s four main fields of 
expertise were FM mobile ands - 
portable' radio communi. " 
cations ; semiconductors; auto-' 
motive electronics; and- aero¬ 
space and defence electronics. ' 

Arrangements for Motorola's* 
London Stock Exchange listing. - 
were handled by Kleinwort, _ 
Benson and . Goldman Sachs' 
International Corporation. The 
brokers are- de Zoetc and 
Sevan. The 1 company's 1977 
results included Si,800m 
(about £947m) aggregate uet 
sales, $190m pretax profir and. 
$10Sm net earnings; 

In Paris yesterday, a spokes- 

that Motorola was a possible 
tparmer for collaboration in. 
the field of metal-oxide semi¬ 
conductor (MOST micro-elec¬ 
tronics. - , 

The Frendh Government was 
expected to announce its 
choice of a-' partner for -the 
company- in . tbe next few 
weeks. Other American firms 
said to be in the running for 
partnership -witb . Thomson ' in 
integrated circuits are Intel' 
and Mostek. 

LIMITED 
interim Report 

The unaudited results for the .Group, tor the 8ix months lo 7th 
July, 1978,. together with ffie comp&rstivo figures tor the first half of 
1977 ate as follows: 

TURNOVER 

TRADING PROFIT 
Dividends and Interest 

Received Less Interest Paid 

Loan Interest . * 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
AND * EXTRAORDINARY .. 
ITEMS 

TAXATION 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 
AND BEFORE- . EXTRA-- - 
ORDINARY ITEMS 

Extraordinary Items - - 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 
AND • EXTRAORDINARY ; 
ITEMS - 

Balance Brought Forward-- • 

INTERIM DIVIDEND ABSORBS 

7.7.78 2.7.77 

£73,886,419 £68.336.632 

£10,068,228 £12.187 611 

.95,032- 64,070 

£10,163.260 
. .17,467 

£12,251.681 
■32.114 

£10,145,793 ’ 
■ 3,728,983 - 

£12,199.557 
- 4.215.366 

£6,416,810 . 
- . 718.65S 

£7,984,201 

£7;135,465 ? 
- 57,271,829 

£7,934.201 
51,742,872 

£64.407,294 

£1,259.289 

£59,727.073 

£1.127.650 

PROSPECTS : 
Orders lor record changers continue to -remain reasonably strong 

from North and South -America and there has- been an improvement 
•n demand from the United Kingdom, Europe and South Africa, How-, 
ever, it is difficult to pass on increased costs as well as the adverse 
effect of a stronger pound on profit margins to customers at this 
time of year Since June there has been a substantial , increase in 
order intake for the Consumer Products Division and provided the 
current trend in consumer spending continues throughout the re-' 
mainder of the year, this Division should frade more profitably in the 
second six months. 

INTERIM DIVIDEND 
Jhe Directors have declared an interim dividend "of 1M129p 

(1977: 1.2653p) per share on the ordinary share capital. This, to¬ 
gether with a tax credit of O.6950p .(1977: Q.6518p) per share to which 
U.K. shareholders are entitled,, will be equivalent to a gross dividend 
of 2.1Q88p (1977: 1.9171p) per share. The interim dividend ".Will be 
paid on 18th November,. 1978 to shareholders on the register at close 
of business on 9th October, 1978. 
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BIM sets up working party to 
improve economic consultation cargo frauds 

By Patricia'Tisda 11 
Management Correspondent 

The British Institute' “of 
Management-is to set up wbac- 
Sir Derek; Ezra,- the ch#rmari,' 
described yesterday as a .-" high 
powered working party ” to 
study how »narionftl •’econOriiic 
consultative-; processes •'can -be- 
Improved. First recommenda¬ 
tions from the Study group ate 
expected within three months: 

Sir Derek,' who was present 
Ing the-TasC annual ■ ^eporj ^of; 
his two-y'edV term as chaifmanu' 
pointed out that ‘One of -• the 
institute’s prime aims was to 
obtain- direct .representation 
for managers on the..National: 
Economic -■ Development. Coun¬ 
cil. • . 

Consul canon- between the in¬ 
stitute and the Government' 
had taken place so far mostiv- 
through . direct 'meetings with 
ministers on specific issues. 
There was also an indirect link- 
with Neddy through the - joint 
institute and- NEDG. Profes¬ 
sional Management Advisory 
Committee. - 

However, the BIM wanted to 
study ways of involving man¬ 
agers and the professionals on 
a more formal basis in the 
national consultative processes. 

The working pam- would 
also examine whether the 
existing National Economic De- - 
veiopmeor Council should be 
extended... or whether it should 
be replaced-' by. some other 
organization set up, possibly, 
under continental lines,. 

, Participation and consul¬ 
tation needed to be examined 
to ensure that it was genuinely 
representative. Sir Derek said. 

The institute is also seeking 
to extend, the representation o.£, 
managers on- a European-wide 
basis. At a meeting in London 
next, week the BIM 'will be 
discussing with representatives.. 
of EEC management and in¬ 
dustrial organizations. .produc- 

Sir Derek- Ezra (1 eft’), -ckairman of tlie British -Institute of 
Management, with Mr Roy Close, the director-general 

by the institute a year ago .was 
“a public declaration - of our 
concern that managers should" 
seek to improve their personal 
contribution towards improved 
United Kingdom-economic per¬ 
formance”: :--- 

Through- greater concentra¬ 
tion of “tlie key. elements of 
strategic' planning' and' a more 
efficient use of all resources; 
men, money and materials, 
rhey should ' seek to improve" 
their company’s effectiveness 
add profitability.' (" 

“ BIM "in the past 12 months 
has' sought to balance its 
demands on behalf.' of man¬ 
agers with an acknowledg¬ 
ment of the contribution they 
must niak'e”. Sii; Derek writes. 
■‘We have emphasized the 
challenge and excitement of a 
career in .management-and we, 
have, gofle to- the defence of 
the body ‘ of' managers when 
tliej- have been unjustly criti¬ 
cized. We believe. that the .-cli¬ 
mate is changing1; more ack¬ 
nowledgment is iiaiv beiiiK 
given to the , importance of 
managers and . managementJ" 

ing a joint manifest for Euro¬ 
pean managers.' The'aim. is to 
produce . a single document, 
summarizing the views of 
European,managers in time for 
the EEC elections. 

Considerable. , interest had - 
been expressed . by European 
bodies in ' the manifesto pro¬ 
duced in Britain for the first 
time by the BIM in July. This 
has now been circulated to all. 
Members' of Parliament and' 
the contents discussed at local 
and regional level; through die 
institute’s branches. . 

.Writing in the. ’report Sir 
Derek stresses tlie importance 
of the' manager's role in . 
achieving' national prosperity. 

A major 'coosequence of the 
poor image given to' managers 
and ' management "in “raaniriac- ' 
turing. industry .h&s been. fo~ 
discourag*e: able young - people- 
from seeking a' career in " 
management ”, -he..,.. says,-, 
adding: '‘This is i' serious 
issue for the natron.”' 

The SEUR, (Strategy1 Eerfor-.. 
mance and.'- ydJizatiort of 
Resources) campaign launched 

From Deozil Stuart 
Vienna,_Sept.l2 

Marine insurers are alarmed 
at the scale of losses they are 
.suffering as a result, of a new 
’style crime- ware in shipping 
circles. - ' 

The interaction of the ship¬ 
ping deprscion and the very 
high Values of many bulk com¬ 
modity cargoes has produced a 
situation where organized 
gangs are known to have moved 
in oh the rich pickings n> be 
had .from cargo frauds. Some 
of these frauds, are- huge. - 

At' today’s _ International 
Union of Marine. Insurance, 
conference here, the British, 
Australian, American, French, 
Indian and Tunisian markets 
all provided information and 
statistics which underlined .the 
crowing seriousness of the pro¬ 
blem. 

Underwriters are naturally, 
reluctant to quote figures but 
certain! v some markets, such 
as -London, have lost many mil¬ 
lions of pounds.. 

Underwriters 'implied today 
that banks and finance houses 
worldwide had a responsibility 
to finance shipments and Mr 
A. Thorstensson, the Swedish 
president of the union, also 
urged 1 mope effective coopera¬ 
tion and • communication be¬ 
tween insurers. 

Sometimes, it was revealed, 
a fraudulent case involved a 
shipping company, a bank, the 
consignor and consignee, and a 
freight broker.. _ . 

Mr Gordon Hutton, a Lloyd’s 
underwriter, told- the 206- dele¬ 
gates that the basic cause of 
the various problems was a 
general low-eric-* of standards.' 

•He said: “We die naive if 
we imagine. that most. charter? 
ing is still done in the tradi¬ 
tional manner, on the Baltic 
Exchange , in London or in the 

canker market, in New York. It 
is more likely now. to- be an 
the quayszfa, office - to office, 
or in some backyard where fly- 
by-night. operators sat up tem¬ 
porary quarters. Thk raphes it 
all the easier to bypass respec¬ 
tability.” . . ._ 

Spanking of cases arising 
from insolvency, ‘he revealed 
that during 19/j Lloyd's claims 
office was aware of. 112 vessels 
implicated in such situations. 
The vessels were-almost exclu¬ 
sively owned by one-ship com 
parties, were old and invariably 
flew a flag o convenience 

Cataloguing a munber of 
cases, including one where a 
ship’s name was changed six 
times within a - very short 
period, he said- that mind, vil¬ 
lainy or piracy were increas¬ 
ing. 

Mr Hutton explained: “That 
is where the shipowner or the 
master, -alone or in collusion 
with other contracting parties, 
acts maliciously against the in¬ 
terests of the cargo-owner. 

“ The consequences are 
varied: the vessel and cargo 
disappear completely: the ves¬ 
sel diverts and sells the cargo; 
the vessel sinks and the cargo 
may or may not have been on 
board." - 
.Mr. . Geoffrey Merrimaa, 

deputy chairman, of the Insti¬ 
tute of London Underwriters, 
reported that between ApriL, 
1976, - and last month there 
were 52 cases reported id the 
British market where vessels 
failed to deliver their cargoes 
for various reasons uncon¬ 
nected with normal marine 
perils. 

An. analysis showed that 24 
vessels were under the Greek 
flag, . 15 Panamanian, 11 
Cypriot and two Liberian. 
More- than half the vessels 
were in, the -5,000 to 10^000 
tons .category. 

US gas Bill 
decision 
next week 
From Frank Vog! 
Washington, Sept 12 

Senator Robert .Byrd, the 
Senate majority leader, said 
today that the' first vote- on 
the natural;gas Bill will nor.be. 
taken before Thursday. 

It is likely .to be on proce¬ 
dural questions . and . it now 
seems improbable that a final 
decision on this crucial issue 
will be taken by tbe .Senate 
before die end of next week- 

A key question to emerge as 
the Bill was debated was the 
effect it would -have on . the 
dollar's value in foreign 
exchange markets. Senator 
William Proxmire, chairman of 
tbe Banking Committee, said 
its passage would add to tbe 
dollar’s probletp3. 

“ The dollar is in trouble 
because of rampaging, epdemic, 
rising inflation. This Bill, which , 
will’ double the price of : gas 
by 1985- and which provides for 
yearly increases 3 to 4 per cent’ 
or more , above the- rate of 
inflation, will make inflation 
worse”. 

He. added that the Carter 
Administration, frustrated- that 
it had failed to convince people 
about the Bill’s merits, was cry¬ 
ing to .scare people by daiduag 
it was vital "for the dollar. ' ■ 

The Administration sharply 
disagrees, as does Senator 
Henry Jaickson, chairman! of the 
Senate's Energy Committee- 

He said .that price increases 
would not be great but 
sufficient ‘ to - provide en gde- 
quaxe incentive , to boost pro¬ 
duction. 

Some concern over orders, but sales reriiain strong 

Furniture deliveries-rise 7ipc 
. Furniture delrVerJes were up 
71“ per cent -in vohune in the 
first seven: months ja£ this'year r for s! 

three- months, this'-year,, tradi¬ 
tionally one of the peak times 

sales.: 
compared with-the-sam^ period 
last year, according, to iho De¬ 
partment 'of Industry’s season¬ 
ally-adjusted - constant price 
index issued yesterday. 
' The- provisional-1 estimate of 
deliveries for July was..£60.6 m' 
at current price's which gave -an 
index figure for the month of 
170. ' 

The average index figure for 
the three months from May ro 
July ivzs, 158, an increase of 15 
per cent on the same period of 
1977. This three-month figure 
was G per'cent lower than the 
revised figures for the previous 

Between February aud Apnl 
the volume of deliveries was up 
5 per cent.on the-same-period 
last year! The higher overall 

■ increase in the' first -' seven 
months of the .year shows that 

. volume deliveries are no us bow¬ 
ing *a sustained improve menr. 

Orders on 'hand in the- three 
months to July are also better 

1 by 3i per cent. 'The orders 
Index” also seasonally adjusted 
and'based" on constant prices, 
was 135 for Jtdy and the same. 

' for- the three months ended in 
Julv. <• This, however,- showed ii 
fall of 9 per cent compared with 

the revised figure for the pre¬ 
vious three months. 

In tbe 'first seven months of 
this year the orders on hand 
index averaged just over 142, 
a 3 i per cent decline on the 
same period last year. 

While the orders Situation 
seems to reflect scepticism in 
the trade- over bow long the 
retail boom wiH last, there are 
other indicators that furniture 
sales are still- strong. 

Tbe John- Lewis' Partnership 
reported in its latest returns 
that percentage increases in 
furniture sales were up for the 
third- successive quarter. 

Derek Harris 

Pessimism a danger to 
economies, says 

population as indicating net 
merely the world's need lor 
economic growth, but, -more 
directly' and importantly,- Its. 
growth potential. ' . ... 

, „ I - . . They regard Inflation, uncut 
today by toe General. Agreement ployiqpnt. payments imbalances 
on Tariffs and.Trade.. ' ’, and other -problems -as>*con- 

The authors see little leason .sequences of wljat governments, 
for pessimism about growth decided te do several months 

From .Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Sept 12 ; 

The danger of overestimating 
die world’s economic problems 
is underlined in -a Study Issued 

al Agn: 

prospects' from the purely 
economic aspect. 

The say the. difficulty lies at 
die.political level:* “It is am 
so'much a difficulty of knowing 
what the' appropriate policies 
should: be, as- one of disentangl¬ 
ing- national economies" from 
policies bnmvn to be wrong % 

They see ...the- poverty of 
threequarte-rs of ' the world’s 

or years ago. This is indeed the 
one hopeful aspect of the pre¬ 
sent jrtuation, -because, if our 
difficulties afre man-made, they 
can be resolved and reversed 

On problems of adjustment 
to developing countries’ exports, 
they-say the solution lies 'in 
malting the structure of produc¬ 
tion in. industrial economics 
more flexible. 
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In brief 

Trench group set 
to s^l Computer 
to Soviet agency 

Co'mpagme . Internationale 
pour Tin forma tique-Honeywe II 
Bull, tbe Frau co-American com¬ 
puter company, is prepared .to 
sell its Iris-SO computer to 
the Tass news agency in Mos¬ 
cow after tbe recent veto by 
President Carter of a sale by 
Speriy-Univac. 

Mr Jean-Pierre Braid, head 
of tiie company, said yesterday 
in Paris: “From a commercial 
point of view we will be happy 
to supply such a computer to 
Tass. But this is a political mat¬ 
ter and for the Government to 
deride.” 

The French-based company 
was among chose which origi¬ 
nally lost Che order to'Sperry- 
Univac. 

£3.8m ICL deal 
Computers worth ££8m have 

been ordered' 'from Inter¬ 
national Computers by P. W. 
Wool worth as part of an up¬ 
dating and expansion of the 
company’s dam-processing sys¬ 
tems. They include two Model 
2960‘machines and a dual, 2972. 
At the bub of tbe new systems 
will be the centralized ordering 
system, providing a bi-weekly 
re-ordering cycle for all 984 

■Woolwortb. stores in the United 
Kingdom, and placing orders 
direct frith 1,000-plus suppliers 
and with warehouses at Castle- 
ton, Lancashire, and Swindon, 
Wiltshire.. 

Woodwork exports, up 
There was a. big increase in 

woodwork exports, during . ike. 
first half of this year, according 
to figures published yesterday 
by - the British Woodworking 
Federation. - 

Compared . with the am* 
period. last year, exports of 
wooden doors increased by 59 
per cent from less than £2m 
to more than £3m. while1 those 
of windows rose from.£142,000 
to - about £588,000. General 
joinery exports increased from 
£J.4m to £4.3m. 

Humber Graving Dock 
Humber Graving Dock & 

Engineering, the ship repairers, 
have made big organizational 
changes aimed at improving in¬ 
dustrial relations at their. Im- 
xningham yards. 

In a statement, the company 
said the changes, at a time when 
the company made1 a loss last 
year, would improve its service.. 

Talks on commodities 
. Negotiations, on .a proposed 

.international fund to help 
stabilize major world com¬ 
modity markets will resume iu 
Geneva on November 14 Cor rwo 
weeks after being suspended for 
nearly a year. 

Brighter 
outlook for 
societies 

Building society savings are 
still improving after their disas¬ 
trous slump in June, according 
to Building Societies’ Associa¬ 
tion figures published yester¬ 
day. 

The news gives hope to pros¬ 
pective home buyers faced with 
queues for mortgages ‘ and 
speculation of higher interest 
rates by the end of the year. 

Mr Norman Griggs, the asso¬ 
ciation's secretary-general, said 
yesterday that the societies’ 
lending during 1976 was likely 
to reach , a new record of 
£8,500m. 

In August, building societies 
received a total of £l,325m 

'from the investing public 
“This was an improvement 

on June's £l47m. and there has 
been a further improvement in 
the early days of September®, 
said Mr Griggs. 

Officials, pleased frith the 
way the societies have stood 
up to competition from the in¬ 
creased limit foe National Sav¬ 
ings Certificates in July, expect 
Septembers net inflow to be 
more than £25Qm. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Incentives to study.Power of / 
the pension! 

From -Vfr C. A. Mifyier 
Sir, Your correspocdems ‘on 
the subject of languages and 
executive efficiency are clearly 
correct in cotin” tbs’ [absence 
of any financial incentives for 
executives to make themselves 
proficient in foreign languages. 
However, we should also .recog¬ 
nize the systematic way m 
which schools and universities, 
as well as industry, undervalue 
language proficiency. 

Many schoolchildrsa study 
languages up to O level, at 
which point future engineers 
and scientists almost invariably 
drop tlieir languages. Rare. is 
tbs school where an effective, 
modem, orrl-based continua¬ 
tion course in French or Ger¬ 
man is available for nozx-'. 
specialists'. 

In universities, thz require¬ 
ment that scientists and 
engineers should study a'lan¬ 
guage, quite widespread in; the 
sixties, is increasingly relaxed 
as syllabuses grow heavier.-The 
teaching of languages, to 
engineers and scientists, many 
of whom may well bo . the 
export sales executives of the 
future, is still considered by 

some university ■ teachers to ,bfe 
of little fore, value* than 
courses in basket-weaving or 

. flower arranging. . 

gang. vuu.«w--- 

inadequately rewarded and it 
-js not surprising that student 
numbers in these classes fall 
-off as waramadous- in.; tbe 
nw'.n subjects -approach- 

Finally, it. is clear tnrt a. 
I- candidate’s linguistic profi¬ 

ciency is of minor interest W 
those engaged in selecting and1 
recruiting . graduates for iu- 

. dustry. If students.-could • be 
convinced ■ that their-5 efforts to 
loam a language would help, 
rhsm in ob^oimpg a job,.milch 

. would be gained. - 
. Tax-free incentives may in¬ 
deed encourage executives to 
Team-; languages bur schools, 

; universities and Dersohoel 
selection officers could make a 
.much.. more. positive contribu¬ 
tion than they do ac present. 
C. A. MILNER, 
Senior Lecturer in French _ - 
Department of European Studies . 
University of Loughborough, 
Leicestershire LE11 3TU. 

Burden of proof in unfair 
dismissal hearings 
From Mr. Alan P.ardoe 
Sir, In vour interesting leader 
(September 4) on the law relat¬ 
ing to unfair dismissal you refer 
to the question of burden of 
proof which, as regards the 
proof of the reason for a dis- 
misss! and its- reasonableness, 
is placed by tbe Trade Union, 
and Labour Relations Act 1974 
on the employer. Your leader 
suggests iu several places that 
Parliament’s reason for placing 
the burden of proof on em¬ 
ployers is the greater access 
enjoyed by employers to legal 
assistance. This seems to me an 
unlikely explanation. The usual 
reason for - placing a. burden-, 
of proof is that the .party given 
the burden is in a better 
position to know, the truth 
of what is to -be. proved 
and therefore in- a better 
position to prove it. Hie law of 
unfair dismissal is no exception 
at any rate -as regards the 

establishment of the reason for 
a disnrisal. An employer is 
indeed iu the better-position to 
know the reason why bis 
employee was drsmissed: .Dis¬ 
missal is a matter of decision 
and the decision-takers must 
know their own reasons besr. As 
regards proof of the reasonable¬ 
ness of the decision to dismiss 
in the light of tlie merits of the 
case, in my experience it 
matters little on wham the bur¬ 
den of proof is placed. Provided 
one or other party places_ the 
industrial tribunal in a position 
sufficiently to im've at the 
truth ,of the rircuinriances of 
the dismissal a proper decision 
can be' made. Normally, of 
course, the tribunal is genuinely 
assisted by the evidence of both 
parties. ‘ “■ 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN P.ARDOE. 
7 King’s Bench-Walk. I 
Temple, London EC4-Y 7DS. 

From Mr Ratmond Kottagt 
Sir, In bis article “Wi! 
question: to Tdod or .m 
fund ? ” (September 9j - 
Brunet surveyed (he main 
sinerations tlrat have an in 

. tbe.kdasi£a... of ths# . empl 
-based -system. - of retire 
pensions.-that is..a feature 
in many ’.vays a most i 
tuaate feature-, -of Bn 
ecqndm'.c and social life. 

\ VFhat he-did not do,' 
ever, was to indicate the 
son whjvSlr Harohl WHsoi ■ 
his ro IT; agues have coai' ■ 
resprd the method of rina 
retirement pcoisiocs. as sr 

. portaot—namely -the grt 
’ financiel power of the pd 
f-jpdj. In a recent sp«i 
BUFs London branch' 
Harol-d is reported as sayia 

“ Coal nationaiizatiim r 
the Government £393olI< 
the , cool Industry pe 
funds are probably invofo 
buying other people's iuUu: 
at tire rate of £395m ia. , 

. 18 months. That is an'e 
' sion of* nationalization ' 
creeping iray, riot necea 
in the vray that Parlia 
originally - intended.” 

Sir Harold also raid th 
tlie pensiou schemes assoc 
wlxh the nationalized indu 
ceased to be funded “ 
rm/d . be some reductio 
ifixiety regai'ding the pow 
these- iusDtutioos , 

Such -a development.^ 
save the Exchequer hiiac 
of mrllicns of .pounds m 
next Budget and each/ 
thereafter for many yeai 
corns. Tbe insurance - 
ponies ard the numEHxms pi 
holders who benefit 
their prosperity weald- ah 
doubt welcome -iu sine ' 
would sigmfkaadv reduce 
competition for the shrii 
rcktme of assets 'suitable 
institutional acquisition -ac 
enable the companies to ii 
Lheir accruing funds to b 
advantr.sa. 
Yours faithfully, * 
RAYMOND^ NOTTAGE,. 
Reform Club, « 
Pall Mali, 
London SW1Y SEW. 
September 11. : 

Conditions in the building industry 
From Mr J. A. Armiit 
Sir, At the TUC conference 
Air Leslie Wood of the Union 
of Construction & Allied Trades 
employed the now familiar 
tactics for arguing that more 
state control is required in the 
construction industry. He says 
that the industry has “ atro¬ 
cious ” working conditions, 
employment is too casual and 
that the safety record is 

e is wrong oa all counts. 
The . independent and inter¬ 
nationally recognized Economist 
Intelligence unit has con¬ 
firmed the real facts in its 
detailed report Public Oumer- 
shiv in the Construction Indus¬ 
tries. Among its conclusions 
the report states that: 

'Welfare provisions in the 
construction industry are not 
markedly different from. those 
in other industries and have 

been subject to steady improve¬ 
ment through an effective joint 
regulation mechanism in tbe 
industry’s National .Joint- 
Council.” 

J* Overall, remuneration in 
the industry is at least as good 
as the average obtsimbte else¬ 
where in industry and 
services.” . 

“The training record of-the 
coristructiou industry compares 
favourably with that of the 
DLOs and of other industries.’* 

“ The greater part of the con¬ 
struction industry workforce is 
as stable as employees in other- 
industries.” >In fftet,.-floE 
statistics show-that 72. per cent 
of construction employees have 
worked for tbe same employer 
for more yban one year. This, 
compares, with 77 per- cent in 
other industries.' 

"The safety record., of the 
construction industry compares 

favourably with other Dn 
Kingdom industries (exce'p 
total manufacturing indu 
which we da not regard t 
valid comparison) and with 
construction industry abro 

It is time Mr Wood and 
colleagues stopped trying 
achieve politically inspi 
changes in the building im 
try and lent weight to constt 
five proposals and chan 
arrived at try reasoned . 
cussion within the indm 
based on the facts and uni 
dered by political consida 
tions. 
Yours faithfully. 
J. A- ARM ITT, - , 
Campaign Director, 
Campaign Against Building 
Industry Nationalisation, 
Romney House, 
Tufton Street, 
London, SW1. 
September 7. ’ ■! 

The. unaudited consolidated profit of 
The Bowater Corporation for the six months 
ended 30 th June 1978 

Year to 
31.12.77 

'Em 

87.0 
48.4 
38.6 

8.3 
30.3 

0.3 
30.0 
21.9p 

Profit before taxation 
Taxation 
Profit after taxation 
Minority interests . 
Profit attributable to members 

. of the Corporation 
Preference dividend 
Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders. 
Earnings per ordinary share 

:. Si^inonths to 30th June 
1376 . . .. -,977 
£m • ■ £m 

42-5 • I . ,44.7 
23.1 I 25.1 
19.4 | 19.6 

4.2 § 3.8 
15.2 1 15.8 

0.2 0.2 
15-0 
10'Op 

j\§A 

12 Ip 

DIVIDEND 
An interim dividend for 1978 of 4.06p per £1 ordinary 
share (1977 4.0p per share) and a supplementary 
payment of 0.08p per £1 ordinary share in respect of 
1977, together absorbing £6.2 million, will be paid 
on 6th November 1978 to shareholders of record on . 
29th September 1978. 
Highlights from the Interim Statement by the 
Chairman, Lord Erroil of Hale. 
M In North America ourfour paper mills have. 
continued to operate at full capacity and,'because 
of our strength in the southern United States, I 
expefct this level of demand for our products to 
continue. 
■ The world imbalance of supply and demand for 
market pulp has improved to a point where stocks 
are down to normal levels and prices are hardening. 

1 expect this will-be of some help to our mills in the 
currentyear but the real benefit should be felt in 1979. 
fel In the United Kingdom the market for most of 
o.ur papers, including tissue, is strong but the price 
structure for domestic newsprint, due to the decline 
in value of the doliar, remains very unsatisfactory.. 
Demand for packaging products did not reflect 
the increase in consumer spending in the early. . . 
p(art of the year and there is, as yet, .Httieevidence 
of an improvement In the second half.^ 
■ Commodity trading profits have continued at 
last year’s satisfactory level. 
■ I am hopeful that w.e shall see some 
improvement in trading conditions during the 
second half of the year but the volatility of foreign 
exchange markets could affect the sterling value, of '.• 
the year's consolidated profit. . 

The Bowater Corporation Limited Bowater House, Knights bridge, London SW1X7LR '--•■©I 
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liJQs peases halt growth 
at Willis Faber 

'‘•having stood still since the final is uncertain gives 
dipped 2ip to 262p, while news of hardly the line of 

. : per cent downturn .to profits of owners, Hawker Si 
• : ,->lepre&e<l the whole insurance brbk-: is now close enouj 

• v/i or. .. for shareholders td 
i fL’Ct sterling's, strength had only s in the market in c« 
■ ... ,1 effect on first half income at to. stymie the bid fi 

: ":>,aber which climbed 13 per cent to 
-J-. Pure broking income was perhaps 

5 per cent higher with rising reixisur- • Xr fVtirr 
;v i general business compensating for . 
i..' ;-:.growth in WF's important marine - 

here the picture is dominated by SwiTlttC onfl 
■’■acirv and fierce comnedtion. ^ 

A.- huge 'marker of S8,800m " of detail on the likely develop* 

SSVESti &TWS SgLgteSJfS although the combined group will become a w block countries -awaits - velopmrat to 1985. and ike 
.71 lts ^t two >ears as a public com- substantial housebuilding group—whatever Western manufacturers over potential for four main types 

■ •*<> '1® market did not take kindly to the reservations about the quality and spread the nnt seven years/'1 "of equipment: rigs,'drilling 
l->::V.y s news of a setback. Willis Faber of the land bank—the future of CqraJben By ‘comparison, the oil. and equipment ..and . drill-pipe; 

is uncertain given that housebuilding is fibs exploration industry will . production and . ■ extraction 
’ . ‘ have spent up to £8,0Wro by.. equipment; subsea ensmeenog 
is uncertain given that housebuilding is 
hardly the line of country for the ultimate 
owners, Biawker Siddeley. The Orme •price1 
is now close enough to the Comben-terms 
for shareholders to start thinking of selling 
in the market in case St Piran does manage 
•to. stymie the bid for its own-selfish reasons. 

•Reckitt & Colman . * .‘7 

competing on price and”deli- . .. . .. ’* 19$0). Plans call for a 50 per- 
verv dates Market poiential for offshore cem increase in exploratory 

■The Barents Sea, for exam- fP 
pie. particularly lends itself to E“tem i9S0 and ibe number of drill. 
North S&i ’rtchdolosj. RiissiaU.' c±T . 7 r: :i L-nxiq^-JJICWrteq-.i ,ng icains haS increased, from 
buyers -are .interested in the tfltt)ff-180.’v*_[ <*_*- . 
use of concrete platforms aimi- ArUSna"" ’’ '!’• ,17‘ The potennaL of the -Caspian 
far to those-Used ia:the hotllfr:j^^r<Jn^37 ,r:-n*:d ■ ^ Jf.as _the -North 
rrn sector 'of - toe North .Sew«§’*a,0?. The'5£ireh*for .dJand gas 
Because of international nego* . 1s,wr 5VT* ,s now araJESg 'm 

tries by 1985 could be, equal to . 
a development half the size of- 
the North Sea so far. 

The. comparison i$ ..necess¬ 
arily rough , and ready^ but it. 
illustrates the scale of the 
potential.. Jt .also -.depends on 

benefitsbroaH 1* c™daui*& t0 -re*P wwSjly being abl^mpe^S 
~ fi 5 a bJoa<?ly balanced international the Eastern block to take such 

spread and is showing enough jjjuses ro nJore quantities of equipment From 
than outweigh, the minuses. Last year the. .them,, bur the- figures them- 
strengths lay in exporting. North-America, selves are estimates resulting 

from- some highly . . detailed 
research,. . 

Xt -has been produced by 

£28-im"to‘£3i:0m:buroniy A^tr^s^of I *£££■* ffJTln 
last year’s siars is still showing an improve- I p consoltancv ba.ed 
ment. - I 

This time the story. is .almos.t completely 
reversed.* First half profits are up from 

.. '■’-acity and fierce competition. . ^ ■' . 

ifficultj’arose from a disproportion- - rAnnriolimifc 7 • i 
j:: p in expenses, partly reflecting the * UlUIlMUUUlo 

cost of its new City, headquarters, Reckitt &■ Colman is continuing to* reap the 
performance from associates benefits oF a broadly balanced imernationkl 

o-’ bave contributed £1.6sm against spread and is showing enough jsluses ro nJore 
■ - r- earlier. , , ... than outweigh the minuses. Last year the 

ar ises have jumped by 2^ per cent to. strengths lay in exporting. North America, 
" ? ^tLthere «» littie hope nf a so flr Australasia, Africa -and -Latin •-America! 

improvement by the year-eDd. Wtlhs This time the story is almost completely 
■ ; >?s that the move to the new offices reversed.' First half ‘ profits are up from 

- led £2m a, year to costs while the £28.2m to £31.0m, but only Australasia of 
•..-5i.to accounting m local currencies in last year’s sxars is still showing an improve- 

7 ' -J':'h the demands or composite insurers ment. 
. ;ected to cost the group film. T. , . : , . j. : 
‘ The downturns elsewhere are, admittedly, 

-V^r costs of Willis Faber’s new sys- partlv musory. Excluding Latin America! 

■ • S Recldtes 10 per. cent profit growth would 
• °f7hie? have been 23 per cent if exchange rate bad 

'. L:r,.'s °ne of the biggest and best opera- remained constant. In local currency terms 

; i.01 Un y t0 bC !mpaired North American profits were unchanged 
r Dn„er-tenn. , antj African profits were up. Within Latin 

"j. ’'r -^e S^\Tutr A/wn* hv Finf^ro armmd America Brazilian profits in iocal monetary 
,.J.7 could ,Ve d?vfn1 by,Eim t0 at:o.und terms were a third higher. ' • 

- ;.i- assuming fairly stable conditions _ 
3 i gn exchange markets, and this result _ ™r ^ cb® trading climate in 
-:hpare unfavourably with those from Kecrkut’s main markets is far from exciting. 

• ::*i .vhose expense ratios have been beld Tpe, second half pattern is only broadly 
: -: k , ■ likely to follow: that of the first, although 

-■ p/e ratio of 121 and yield of 5.7 fuI1 year profits growth should be rather 
t, Willis Faber’s premium rating has greater than that seen so far—say, £65tn— 

• disappeared, and the shares are tin- £S7m against*£57.9m in 1977. ‘Given Reckitris 
:\'o gain much ground until this year’s Iowly 3.3 percent prospective ^ield and p/e 

' are out of the way. Thereafter con- ratio of nearly 11, the shares could thus be 
ons for the whole sector are’increas- vulnerable in the short term at 530p. 

•,-r ;oing to be ,mfluenccd by currency There are three , longer, term reasons for 
and capacity problems in world staying with Reckitt, however. One is that 

Tiring markets.. .... it could really begin -to put on pacer if the 

Developments 

2 industry. ■ Liiiran is 
g selfish 

The downturns elsewhere are, admittedly- 
partly illusory. Excluding l^atin America, 
Reckitr’s 10 per. cent profit growth would 
have been 23 per cent if exchange rate bad 
remained constant. In local currency terms 
North American profits were unchanged 
and African profits were up. Within Latin 
America Brazilian profits in local monetary 
terms were a third higher. 

But, for aJi that, the trading climate in 
Reckitt’s main markets is far from exciting. 
The second half pattern is only broadly 
likely to follow; that: of the first, although 
full year profits growth should be rather 
greater than that seen so far—say, £65m— 
£67m against £57.fhn in 2977. -Given Reckirr’s 
lowly 3.3 per cent prospective jield' and p/e 
ratio of nearly 11, the shares codld thus be 
vulnerable in the short term at 530p. 

There are three , longer, term reasons for 
staying with Reckitt, however. One is that 
it could really begin to put on pace if the 
pound weakeneda,, second is .tbat. it has 
confessed to looking for ways to. increase 
the dividend further, although it evidently 
feels some reluctance • .to . indulge in! 
“devicesw: the .third is. the ultimate 

pendear coitsoitancy .based iu 
Staffordshire with an- impres¬ 
sive - list of clients and • the 

The experience of-.- 

• British suppliers- 

oF'working in bad 

weather and 

deep water should. 

stand them . 

in good stead to 

win a fair 

share of the orders 

, Deliveries- however,- • vo& • - . • * . ■•*■- ■ )• 
need to be made into the high source: Research Associates, 
security. Murmansk area. .... ....... 

• xaniVv it nno nrnhlom slnff Towards the use of nat- 
' Ftace b another. Tne general gas where.there taea 
unwillingness of Comecon more success in , mcreasmD 
edunmes to take on inter- produenon. ■ 
national debt mirigates .against , Hoawfr, m considenqg 
imports while growing dimUl- long-term energy supplies, off- 
manes* on behalf of Western shore oil reserves are believed 
eamomies to negotiate tbe of more importance than 
“buy back” deals of more pro- offshore gas. In tbe Soviet 

. . ..... .x . - li. fixed platform1 btmr\je£ and 

Sou.ce: Research Assoc.n.-WeStdrn- ’ihchltofegy"j Seems 
. essential for .early develop- 

sliiff towards the" use 'of hat- ment. ' “ 
urnJ gas where.there has been 
more success ' in i increasing 
production. • ! 

In the Sakhalin offshore 
area noixh of Japan a' joint 
Sovier-Japanese-Umted States 

Sire list of clients and • the ^ . .... mid-1980s, and Research Assa- pleted. 
lisual academically highly qua- United States offshore equip- • “note the freqtftnt *-1 'In the southern 
hfjed Staff. ' ' ment makci'S. . rrferenrp® tn the imonrtance Caspian Sea, the Kfied staff. '.1- * • ■ ment makers. . 
: Tbe' senior, research exec- - But having achieved, with 
otive Sr' Dm. Park qnd Mr the fairly limited help ot the 
Terry Darlington, the. sen for •.Government’s Offshore Supplies 
partner, have identified a total Office,'a 62--per cent share of 
market of $24,000m in the United-: Kingdom North- Sea 
Soviet Union and the-Lasiern -sector work, British suppliers* 
block-out of which Western expertise of working m bad 
manufacturers might expect to weather and de^) water ..should 
provide-37 per cent. ■ stand them in. good-stead to 

They Support this assertion, win their fair share of orders. 
Which is essentially tentative^ - The. difficulties faced by ail 

national debt ntiti-ates aeainst However, • in considering venture has financed offshore 
iniDorrs while «”Wrine 'u^ill- long-term energy supplies, off- developments, but although the 
SUES "*"mSTSSwSSS *hDre oil reserves are believed -Russians believe tbere is less 
eoinomies to negotiate the 10 be m°re importance than financial risk here than in 
“uvTaS" deaL o?moreep“ offfhor. ps. In' the Sovk-t «her of,’share de.elnpn.nnp, 
sperous vears will tend to hurt Union, offshpre oil and gas there hare been delays on the 
their jealously guarded balance has accounted for a very small Sovietvside due to Tack of lect¬ 
or payments. percentage of production and- oology. ’ . 

But rhe Eastern hlock is in 1970 and 1974 they* was a de—..To varying degrees the pat!- 
need of the technology West- cline, blamed on the fact that tion is- similar elsewherp. The 
eni countries can offer to existing technology is adequate offshore oil and gas .industry 
develop the energy it needs to only for shallow deposits in the Soviet Union was devei- 
avoid a crisis'developing in the which are being rapidly de- oped-late-by worid-standards 
mid-1980s, and Research Assa- pleted. and the .importance of its 
dates “ note the frequent *■* In the southern part of ibe’- growtii *-asf a - part of total 
references to the importance Caspian Sea, the main produc- production is greated .than for 
accorded in foreign trade plan- iug area, there is a. great need most- of the Western econo 
ning to the acquisition of tech- to revferse the tre.nd'.as local mies. .. •,*’i -- ■ 

of payments. 
But rhe Eastern hlock is in 

need of the technology West- 
eni countries can offer to 
develop the energy it needs to 

ntdogy for the energy sectors, 
which are. likely to., remain 
high on the list of priorities”. 

. The major feature of che 

petrochemical plants are Being There- thferefore- exists .great 
fed by ..oil from, outside .the ■ potential.for imposing techno¬ 
area at incr'easifrg'cqst.'- ‘ • : logy.‘Certainly .it is a market 

It is ' intended to 1 increase yhic.h 'cannor be i^naredJ ’ , 

based as it. is partly, on edu- Western suppliers, however. . ing Opec oil which it can ill Sea production is expected, to [Radfords, Stone,- Staffordshire 
cated guesswork, with a wealth, will- not_ simply be confine^ to, afford and there bas been a reach.. 100: aniliion 'tonnes. :by--* <£332 >. •> n i r 

• ? ■ . . . and John Earle reports oh an area of deeps6a technology 
. .•-:—-7 ,i:: ■ " • in. which Italy leads theyvotid Jj ;••• < 

Jififan' "' . . • • 
• The .Castord (Beaver 

reluctance • .to . indulge in! Six), must be one‘of the ugliest 
the. .third is. the ultimate and unaainhest. looking ships: 

- • r Piran is fast losing Its credibility as 
.market operator'. Over the past year 

•-"lecotne readily apparent that St Piran 
ibitions not quite matched by its 
ities, as evidenced by tire, ease with 
A.,Monk-saw off its attempts:to,gain 
iom representation. Then in its next 

~.:ame the error in buying too many 
7. iu Orme Developments leading to 

ceover Panel’s ruling that it should 
. a part of the bolding. And now as 

devices ; the. .third is. the ultimate and unaainhest. - looking ships 
potential in pharmaceuticals!: . -::7 j afloat She is a deepwater pipe- 

At present- most -.of ReckhtV profits from '^dSf^md 
proprietary products ape- being channelled supecsaiicljire are supported on 
back into -tiae development of etiiical their Boats' by five .pillars on 
pharmaceutical One new .product,:Flenac< each side^ \ .. / 
has just, been launched into a section- of : At Saipem, a company, in the 
the market worrh some £50m in the UnAed state^wned Ilalian ENI group. 
Kingdom, and the important Temgesic pain^ 
killer is already on sale at .home subject tf 
to monitoring. Costs are still Tisirig, but by ^ ^ ;• 
1982 pharmaceuticals could be contributing Built b^the San Ma'rco 'ship- 
a quarter of Reckitt^ profits worldwide. At yard in Triesoe hf a'cdst of --' 
that stage growth could look dramatic. • 120,000m * fire (£75m>; the, 

Cascorq ’S« was'handed over., 
last month' and’'was ’Ordered 
With,' tbe idea of. laying -the 
undersea part of fie Transqied . , 

Takiiig nothing 

-.tested battle for Orme witb.Comben • • - . .. 
its final stages, it is beginning to rlBTUatlOnS - 
though St Piran ^ will end up with 

- senceCXt SfPirai, wWh lost mach Taking nOt 
-following-as a result, xif. the. Faber ,• ’> •' • _i_- - i v'jl 
connexions some five years ago, has JOT SJdmCU 
wing to do is to'outgrow its fairly . " . 
tin-mining image by taking minority • More w p! 
and then consolidating all the earn- ?n news ’■ 

-— - — Wliatever the ptos and cons -about investment and M 
___.accounting, unless a group can bring psmes are muIBu= 

ing really positive: to. the one tit is manon. By _th^ en 
_r- . - ix ^ stake:.iii fbe arguments- for tbfe tune valuationsj. of 

s^rijiire iinlikely-to hold water. pjantaupn compani 
" n^y«fprfKr .from Sf Piran’s RlVW apid 

< ■■■ ■' . 

ride out waves up to 80 feet 
and winds,iip iu^ lhO jkQL-ts. 

-. :>';Wicb Transined, Algeria in 
the 1980s -wjJl_ jb^oqme Italy's 
biggest foreign source of natural 

-I gas,- domestic 
production and- imports from 
Holland, tbe Soviet Union and 
Libya,-:- -. Saipem. -sees future 

v.-spope-for. :deqpy)$ter paying i n 
».other., parts dt:t£e>lworld also— 

in die Bahamas and'Caribbean, 
% for ipwmple. or b^j,weon Turkey 
and Cyprus, where a project 

;,iisl.|OPder. studs, tp supply the 
Turkish ®?rt of-the island with 

.'.fresh, water.;in,’ Ausnralian 

...waters -later. in .tiie J9S0s.‘ 
. -vIxptiie western Mediterranean 
i i project- is- under ‘ekamiiration 
■ -for ai gns-: pipeline from Algeria 
•/'to .Spain- and Ruaoce, going 

• deeper than Transm&i, but it 
at a modi earlier I stage of 

More fun m the plantation- sector, this time ia whic^i"the Italians ,can--cji 
on news that the Thomas Barlow stable of *° }^ad' the world, j^en. 
investment and Malaysian plkntation com- 
panies are muffing over plans for amalga-' £3 s’oOm^Sj ^rfie^pSS 
mauon. By the end of the-year, at whicbj Sk^SoStbe cent 
tune valuations j of the estates^-of the. four; raiiean .T bqtw^eftT -AfriqaV; 
nlantjirinn rn'rananioe -'RroHtMn harcnaiiiQa . 3 " • _ 

-^ . ■■*•- V ~ ptoming.-. -o rn.il .» 
First laying’-'Will'be dnder- ’ From Tate 1981br~e'afEy 1982 dp., an aIterrianvevto'transpbrt-(:tfIternativejye6sel'i5'at presfeMT J 'Other possibikfias May arise 

taken- at record-depths ’in a.-,TraTismed ^^-qarf^l2,Q00 mil- ^.lesser quantity in liquefied on the horizon, Saipem is con- in the North -Seay wi Cre Saipem 
serior of advanced technology-lion cubic metres .ibnually . Qf. .fpn-i by ranker-. ^ ■ fidenr/)f ■obraiiiing'tBetOxitmci^ says ‘ it: has ■ gained” valuable 
in wbirii the Icaliuis can-dama '.Alfqriafl.'JjMhane^ffofo. JBas&V, The Caitfbto SeFs mmdbd jott ' The"-plan is1 to.Start worie^atev experience jo •'diffitoit- work 
to lead • the world, even. the R’Mel in tbe Sahara to Italy for after the- sea trials will tber to . .yeat^nd;finislPjsoWfr for> BrftWfr : fttroJeum. 
Americans. Seconsay,'?Tranamed. -25 years.1 It_ will, run 345 miles, tadkle th^ sfioftMessiiaStrlits’ tube m-1982p ’-'.-l-j ■ 1 ‘. J aso&er. ^ ENI 
—1^50-ndles-'kifig, and costing- 'ainfos^ Algeria, 225 miles,across -’section, starting probably next The Castorp Se5Jnalfaf-"tngfIr ■ company^.&-ongaeear-Mi a feasi- 
£3,800m—will forge a physical -,Tumsia fD‘'1Cap Bbhi 'lOO nules4’’npondi. She will spend about of 151.8 metres (about-483 feet) .butty s/udyTor-4be/Nqrweglans 
link across the centra] Mediter* under the Siriliin Channel to ".two and a half months laying . and a beam of 70.5 . metres '-for laying: acrossNorwegian 

v..: • ... J .-saisZTi --i— *c and (about 229 feet) and the height TrewA..art ffiwiW'-KwivliiT rn 
mauon. By tne end ot tne-year, at wmcbj liiik across tbe central Med iter, under the Slrilidp Channel to "two and a half months 1 
time valuations) of the ^states^of the. fpurj raijeanbetweet^i '^Afric^ '"and- -south:wes: - Sicily,. 220 mites..30! miles of pipes back 
plantation cOmpanies^BradwaD/ Chersonesej : v across-^Stcily, then..acroS5’.‘tiie : --f(»rth across the..-.strait 
Muar River apd Suilgei-:Krian, to tailing! r At ^ Sa^ieui offic^ls !say two -Strafe?, of Messinat.a;ad'rfirdugfi -daiths down tol,000 feet, 
45,000 acres;-ishould-iiigve; been completed' other pipelayers, feth Aroeri---.Italy for^’more'.'than^ 650 miles, .difficult area of strong cur 
there Should be lermsToc d merger bnd thus* cfe . ’ to_near .'BpJqgna.* •_ •' -. .an_d indented ?s»botrdm> 

• Ac _ —2-:.. t£rhnolosj»Ihr—the 'VikiriH Tn reedht months ENl and The Rinlian Channel s 

^ at * dentf&^smildr to 

bottdmJ. ic^tfer deck^mo Compui»cs:ao":i.Tlie h'»;N0rtregidto6 Vri'.vioulcl 

nd the current price—56p .yesterday. 
only thing it will lose if it finally 

the Comben terms worth 58|p is 

there will be substantial Malaysian parried, g SicK Omnnel tba■ tSSe^ut ^ ^ffier 
pation; - - -* •• . Castoro Stei:will work.ar.depths, .eovemments_and .international... . j. .. . .. -^er ^ -. 

This all lo 
stage as an 

loses, is Whether they want St Piran 
ain as a minority, shareholder in 
If the Comben bid does fail that is 
is convoluted bid saga will end.- 
her Orme holders should accept the 

more receiitly^n^nurs aboirt'-Smie-l/arby^s castoro. Q&dna- (Beaver. .Five)."ians-proved to be one of the 
intentions-in .the MalaysiMi ^planfotipn bum-* -rthe ^Castoro1-series are pipe- ,iqosr difficult elements of the 
ness.‘Shares in the six Barlow companies* layers, while ot^ev units of tbe.’1 whole deal and at one time ENI 
Staged gains of bfctweett:TS:<ind 20 per cent! fleet are diiliing^rigs or support and >Sonatrach were going to 
yesterday. '••]| vessels; .‘.cancel Transmed and fall back 

arinouncethe 
change cf name of their 

rsseomnar' 

Business Diary: Las Vegas-on-Sea1 .• G &,. w s swncn 
mmm 

V--: - s-v.. to /-■ ■ '‘W 

^^fiide resort tiwc needs a 
“■^ittraction then the end- 

■; er fodiies could do 
’ ... an to coasult Charles H. 

: is the chairman of an 
. •' n food and resort 

Hardfwiekc Compatiies, ■ 
-- " arher fitsprobobly takex 

. •* frirth tiTe' late "EaH^of" 
■ 7 ks. —, . -. .. y, . . , 

; eer and the "commonb( 
- - the grorip- Tn the ,’laie 

.;to export the- British 
:' he United States. hTait. 

lo too well, hut Stein 
. - dwicke Companies have 
' - i upon what many 
.; n investors now sfee.as 

C - crock of gold—casinos- 

... “ i 

Plwlograph by Frank Barrett 

/ a good hand? Hard- 
wnpaniesf Charies. Stefan 

•\ ‘ on yesterday. 

vStdin: is in Londoir this week 
to look for a site for a tria4-run 
restaurant in the Bemfraha 
Japanese steak bouse chain 
which- . Hardwicke Operates 
throughout the United States. 

He • told me how serving 
- steaks “fed- Hardwieke- to-even ■ 
redder meat,'a botel'in-Ameri- 

-'ca’sT‘iiew''Las ' Vegas7i:'AtBBit5c" 

,-Git* • 
‘ -After a refecendnm t last year 
-die' New Jersey legisrajwe .has 
-decided- to peanut the operation, 
of casinos on The Boardwalk; 

’-.a strip- ot -Atlaatic 
Citv’s seafront. . 
. First off the., mark was 

- Resorts '■ ItKeraaripnaT ' which 
\bought the Resorts Hotef and 
-became the first .group to be 
granted a casino licence. 

Atlantic City-T-ouce a crunib- 
liig outdated resort—is within 
two hours* car drive.front New 
YorVCity, PMlhdeJpfria and in- 

^deed over half of tbe popula¬ 
tion of the Uxnced States. 

"■ Hardwicke, which once toyed 
-.with buying the: Stardust or the 
Fremont hotels iu Las Vegas, 
wras well at. the back of the 

“qlifeufe' ’to’ put~"hotels on The 
Boardwalk- But the chance 
came when _ the Japanese, pro- 

' moter, Rocky Aoki (who started 
BenibahaL 111 acquired, -with 
another Japanese^ .the. She!-- 
burse Hotel. 

When news got out that Hard- 
wicke might manage the Shel¬ 
burne,' an -bffer' came from - the 

- Owners-of attotber Atifitaic Cry - 
hotel,’ tbe-RftpCaritoii,- w*k*' 
ended up with Har dwicke 
acquiring a majority stake in 

■ahe dafler. hobteby. ■■ - - ■ J’ 
■* 'Now -49, Stein begad' nrakirig : 
and packing orange-juice while 
still a’r school- in Florida.^ He 
sold ^ char—buamess to -Rnaft, " 
managed it for while “longer 

: and. tiien-•becaineF.president of: 
- Consolidated Foods* Sara Lee • 

bdkory. 
He started Hardwicke because ] 

he did not want to be in a very 
big business any more. If fbe- 
Rhz-Carlton works out, how-1 

- ever/ be'is'irr troxrisferistfvhv'? 

No annual report and accounts 
is stadied more closely in this: 
office?■ than' that of'-cke Halifax- ' 
hosed Reliance Knitieear Group.'' 
The 7yeefcahe~ and cheesecake: 
models in thec. colour photo¬ 
graphs which ^race the report- 
provide something for most 

- tastes. -This pear's report how-: 
. ever, looks* more like a mixture 

of Playboy and Playgirl than 
ever' before. It marks. a new 
stage in compliance with , the 

... disclosure requirements • of: the ; 
- Companies Acts. Never, ever,, 
have I seen a topless lady m a _ 
company report. Were Reliance: 
to achieve anomer distinction, - 
that of being the first-company, 
to have its report and accounts 
confiscated, nothing would stop '■ 
my telling .rhe- worid that) 
Relianoe’s solicitors have . an ■ 
office in Manchester’s Police; 
Street. ^ ..^Tl 

■ There wasn’t-much enlight-. 
temneot • yesterday? when ft was 7 
anhoucted by former Education ■ 
Secretary Lord Gtenamara that. 
the long chain of Post Office - 
men serving on the court of 
directors -of the ^ate-owned- 
GaWe & Wifeless organization 4 
is .to end vjfch thea departwe v 
after-, yems—rap. Jim 
Hodgsba. . 'j ,/ .. 

Lord part-' 
time 'ctisarawn ^ITed^OTorf as ' 
wasJTieKeves' thar It Ts' time to •: 

rmHiTf. nuHddeto 
boated -'Come' two- new part- 

tunars, Fatrick-Meaney, manag-' 
ing. director of Thomas Tilling^- 
and John SaBceld, Vpiaitner hi 
Binder Hamlyn, who served for 
several years:pn.secondment to,, 
the .Departoje1^- ot Industry as 
deputy ! .. curectdr, - iof - the 
industrial^Develop meat Unit. 

— .Cable & Wireless has had-its 
troubles,. among . them, the 
fanrous directors? ;revQft,against 
tHeir ’• low i^ay’.. This. coincided 
with the" arrival of; its new 
chairman, bew-from a Cabinet 
that bad -hetd-down the pay of 
trip people--4n publicly-owned 
conceril*.-- -|J J. 

•Lord Gjerihmara;' .appears to . 
be' quietly .imposing his 
authority »at C. irW- Perhaps 
he . ■couldimpose it still ~ 
further so that there is Bo: 
repetition hext-yeer of the 
siltiness' ttVypsterdwfs anmnd - 
press conference,. When copies 
of tl^e. haJauce :wre'B^Se 
ayallaMe' to” Business Diary. 
on3y naintxes'■ before' ‘tbe- 
directors trooped inT to answer 
questions. -" _ : 

,Lord:. Gldmunara' ' obviously 
needs to brfog- fo.- a feW 'non- 
executiye-,directors,.for although 
Ckble .iSc Wireless :is making 
handsome'profits, the 'concern- 
needs. *to develop the- golden , 
touch for :yhnrttres outside ips‘ 
traditional.-forte, ,teTecoi?imimi- 
cations'. ” : .- 

Like.- the • Grown' Agents, 
Cable &:Wireless has n tarfgied : 
coosdtikforiafrTelst&nsfcfo ytith 
the Govemamta afitf* operates ■ ■ 
ovffseas. Ilpiace the ojd Crown- ■ 
Ageafs, ^however, men have to; 
be .picked, with.-care to' eri^nse 
there' ape no Howlers a& C &.-W 
starts to invest abroad to 1 
replace^dedinir^1 areas of'‘Risi- 
nessjs-* - • V*’i V :'•• r,... 

■ I have a great Idea .for Basil' 
Feldman, the joint managing 

director of our biggest toy 
makers, Dunbee-Comhex-Marx. 

. * * It’s for a new kind of doll, 
one that you can give to either 

i boys;or girls. It will be a he 
and wit! be called Little Neddy, 
tfesieaible qualities in tbe doll, 
bevopd the normal walkii^g and 
talking, will be an ability to_ 
pound a table to get a commit-' 
tee tb come to order. , 
- ’The big difference JErom. 
other, elaborate dolls must'be:, 
.that Little Neddy will not wet 
himsWf, however tteu a corner 
he finds himself in. 

.Tfa^se thoughts are prompted 
by the news that Feldman; 
is. to - succeed Sir Peter Parker. 
as chairman of the Economic. 
Development Committee for the 
Clothing Industry—one of the- 
-many industry Little Neddies.. 
* ,FeIdman told me that when- 
hd Was asked to do the- -job 
by National Economic Develop¬ 
ment. Office director-general 
Geoffrey Chandler, he replied: 
.‘‘Whjr do you want a toy maker 
funnfog . a clothing Little 
Npddy?” . 

' ’Chincfler replied that they 
preferred outsiders to run these 
Industry cormttees.') Feldman’s, 
.predecessor,’ ‘Sir - Peter ■ Parker; 
is,another “ outsider ” as^chair' 
man pf British Rail. • ~"~ 
—■ - — ■■ 'jl 

According to the Engfeh 
Tdurat Board, which has just 
published a guide to tourist, in- 
formation centres, a German 
wandered ■ into a centre end 
■asked where the rdd light dis¬ 
trict was. The reply, the ETB 
say, Was: “ We don’t have one 
here tn Cheltenham. But there 
are some very fine examples of 
.Georgian architecture...." 

Ross Davies 

SLV.. 

T?"1' Trustiholds a^OOQjOOO' 
: ’T^6rtfonoroTfeg& quality -• 

f\. Office, shpp j /. 

. .■ propertje&.of^behalf of-243> : 

, ru \ptiagdii'fiBiiifc4^jiiiirtSBR l,! 

TrtI t rlC1-. 

‘'T' 
•—4 i*j'* ''v’* ^ 

'*** 1 ''Itferapng Agents; 
Edward Erdman & Co^ 

rm .■ 
Management limited. - 
45 Beech Street, EC2P 2LX. 
Teh 01-628 SOU. 
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From St Pirvn Limited to the Shareholders of Orme 

mi 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Dear FeHow Shareholder, 
8th September, 1978. 

Sony ’s net income to decline 

for1 

OFFER FOR YOUR SHARES BY COMBEN 

We would suggest that you, jfaguibl ask, yourselves .the following questions: 
i - h‘f , m 

Way DOES CtHMEBEN WISH TOTSUY ORIS®: T• _ 

i ■ the ANSWER IS OF COUIRSE,!FOR THE SAME REASON SAINT RERAN PAID 
5Sp PER SHARE FOR. US 22% STAKE and introduced to the board of Orme three 

■ Directors of its listed house busk&ng subsidiary,.MLRniry Limited, headed by its'Ctrair- 
. inari and Managing -Direccor, Dan -S^rii NAMELY, THAT COflmtiN TJBtiWKS THAT 

ORAfiS'S ASSETS ARE UNDER-VALUED AND THAT IT CAN IMPROVE ORME’S 
• PERFORMANCE. 

. THE -DIFFERENCE IS, HOWEVER, THAT--SAINT PIIRAN INTENDS TO DO THQ5S 
FOR THE MUTUAL BENEFIT - QF YOU, THE EXISTING SHAREHOLDERS, AND 
ITSELF WHEREAS IF 'COMBEN'S BID SUCCEEDS (ASSUMING YOU TAKE' 
SHARES) YOUR INTERESTS IN ORME’S IMPROVED PEJEiFORMANCE WELL BE 
WATERED DOWN BY THE EXISTING COMBEN SHAREHOLDERS.' 

' ON THE BASIS OF PAST PERFORMANCE, WHICH MANAGEMENT HAS 
PROVED MORE COMPETENT, AND, THEREFORE, IS MORE LIKELY TO IMPROVE 
ORME’S PERFORMANCE?-- -- - - 

Tokyo, Sept 12.—Sony’s con- 
Ko4idated" neS income mil drop 
in,:the' current- year ending 
October 31, from 34,640m yen 
(about £93m) last year, though 
it is stiH too early to predict 
by bow ' much, the managing 
director Mr Kiriito Okura said 
in an- interview with Reuters. 
Consolidated net sales are likely 
to rise by several percentage 
points less than- the original 
target of TO per cent over last 
year’s 506,020m yen. 

In - the* second half, ended 
April 30, consolidated " net 
Income was down 41 per cent 
to 12,180m yen, an sales up 33 

International 
against R5.5m in the previous 
year .--Reuter. 

Pentos bids £2.16m for :^.«jfts J 
Midland Educational 

Mitsubishi Electric 

per cent a: 255£80m yen. The 
main reason for the fall in net 
income is the appreciation of 
the yen?* 

made because of expected poor 
first-half results and the uncer¬ 
tain outlook for the second 
half, due mainly to the steep 
rise in the yen ag^fnsr the 
United States, dollar, which has 
slowed Japanese steel exports. 

Nippon said^ however, it 
hopes, to. main tarn a 6 per cent; 
or three yen per share, divi¬ 
dend 'for the whole year ending 
next March, unchanged from 
1978. This is the second con-, 
secutive year, that the **big 
five” steer firms have decided 
to forgo interim dividend pay¬ 
ments.—Reuter.' ■ 

Tokyo.—Mitsubishi Electric 
expects its first-half -profit, 
before tax and special items, 
in the -period ending September. 
30 to-rise to between 9,700m 
yen and 9,800m yen from 
S,530m yen in the same period 
last year. 

First-half sales will also ilse 
—m about 413,000m yen from 
380,150m yen: Mitsubishi 
plans'1 to declare an imchanged 
interim dividend of 2-5 yen per 
share.—Reuter. 

Japanese steel firms : 
Tokyo.—Nippon. SteelCorp 

and four Other major steel 
companies have separately de¬ 
rided to forgo interim dividend 
payments, for the first half- 
year ending this month, Nippon 
Steed said. . 

The -others are Snnntomo 
Metal Industries, Kawasaki 
Steel Corp,-. Nippon Kokan 
Kaisfaa and Kobe Steel. 

Nippon- said the. decision :was 

Senfrusf. 
Johannesburg.—Sen trust Ltd 

expects a modest improvement 
in income for the current year, 
ending June 30, 1979, tne 
board said in the anmial report.1 
This is based on the present 
outlook for gold,-a revival to 
the economy and potential m 
higher dividends from coal 
investments. Pre-tax profit in 
year ended Jane 30 was R6.3m 

Earnings -Per Share Pre Tax Profits 
Note—For Mabury the- earnings per share for the years 1974 to 

7977. have been adjusted to- allow jar the rights issue.in"February 
1978 hat no adjustment has been made- for the bonus issue-in July 
1978 and, for tjhe years 1974 to' 1976 no adjustment has been made 
for ike changes in she accounting policy for deferred taxation. 

CHRISTOPHER MORAN 
Turnover for year to January 

31—nine months— insurance divi¬ 
sion £2.5m {£1'04m for six months), 
and industrial division ml (E5.6m). 
Pre-tax profit-insurance division 
El.75m (£787,000) and industrial 

1 Divisions n3 (£207,000). Earnings 
a share A.8p (42p). Dividends 
5-36p gross (5.4p). 

Briefly 

GLENDEVON TRUST 
Pre-tax revenue of Glendevoh 

Since October, 1973, Pinao has held approximately 80 per cent of the shone 
capital of Mflbory Limited whose, principal-activity is housing-development.- Under 
th<4 Chairmanship) of Don Smith, no\v the Chairman of your company, Milbuir’s record 
stands upon its own. and,we Think you wiM see both from, the graphs above and from 
the figures set out below, who is better qualified to run,Orme for what we are sure 
will be bur mutual benefit..... 

DANISH BACON 
Turnover for 32 weeks August 

12 £122.2m (£125-3ni) fcjcl pre-tax SroHt, £451,000 (£L17m). Divi- 
ends, 4.46p (4.72p) gross. 

Interim : payment, . Lllp 
(same) for current year. 

In response to the section id Comben's recent letter entitled * Questions about 
Piran71 We would make the following points: - 
L Saint Piran’s record over thelasffive'years has been as follows: 

25 months 
„ ended , ■ 

/ 31st March » Years ended 31ft March % 
1974 -‘1975 ’’ 1976 ‘ 1977 -1978 Increase* 

Turnover (£ million)' .4.6 * 7.5 :9.1 123 15.4 . 235 
Pre-tax profits (£ million) 03 03 J0.S . ,.2.1 . .3.0- • 1,400 | 
Earnings per share (p) 03 1.8 L8 10:5 15.6 V>3p 

' * The figures for the 15 months ended 31st March, 1974 have not been annualized. 

YEARLING BONDS 
With -coupon held at 10% per 

cent this week, Birmingham, 
Manchester and Monldands are 
each1 raising £1.5m. Variable, races 
are favoured by South Glamorgan 
(Elm) end Wandsworth (£500,000). 

IMASCO AND HARDEE’S 
Imasco is to purchase 681,818 

chares of Hardee’s-Food Systems’ 
common stock at $22 a stare, or 
a total of $15m .(US dollars). 
Imasco's ownership of 283 per 
cent of Hardee’s will Increase to i 
373 per cent when fins is com- i 
pieted. ■ ! 

HOUSTON OIL . 
Houston • Oil - and Minerals 

encountered no prothicable hydro¬ 
carbons in ks first well on block 
676 in the Baltimore Canyon.— 
Reuter. '* 

Comben’s record oyer the Ia&Lfive yeans lias been as follows: 
Years ended 31st March 

•-IW4- -..1975.-1976 1978:.- Increase. 

LAND INVESTORS - 
- Pre-tax profit for year to March- 
24, £233m (£lJm). Dividend, 
1.49p (lp). 

EMHART 
Em hurt Corp plans to list its 

Shares on at least four foreign 
stock exchanges in 1979. Under 
consideration are Brussels, 
Amsterdam, Zurich and Frankfort. 
The company, which his facilities 
in 30 countries, is listed on the 
New York - and . London Stock 
exchanges.—Renter. 

Turnover (£ million) ' : 
Pre-tax profits (£■ million): 
Earning per share (p) 

MUbnry’s record over the last five years has been, as follows: 
Tears ended 31st March 

■ 1974 1975 - 1976 1977 
Turnover (£ million)' .3.7 33. .4.1 .4.4 
Pre-tax profits (£ million). 0.6 0.1 -. .0.4 0.5 
Earnings per share (p) : 14.4 - .43 1L0 203 

24.7 
(Decrease) 

93 
13 (50) 
3.9 (56) 

% 
1978 Increase 
57 54. 
0.6 __ 

253 76 

MEDWAY WATER BOARD - 
Southern Water Authority is 

Offering £52 cash for every £100 
of Medway Water Board 31 per 
cent stock 1995, £55 cash for every 
£100 4 per cent stock 1595, and 
£55 cash for every £100 4 per 
cent stock 1996. 

COMENG HOLDINGS 
Sydney.—Consolidated operat¬ 

ing profit for year.to Jane 30, 
S AS.76m (SAB.77m) on sales of 
,$A141.01m (SA141.53). Total divi¬ 
dend unchanged at 11 cents per 
share.—Renter. ■ 

4. ' Comparative results. oF Comben and MHbury for the year in 31st March, 1978L 
. . Comben Mttburg 

Gross profit margin (per cent)-. 5.3 .103 
Return on net tangible assets (per cent) \ 103 - 223 

5. The above results show that 'whilst'' Saint Piran has INCREASED its pre-tax 
earnings over the'five 'years to.Blsr March, 1978 from £03 mfllion to £3.0 million, 
Comben’a earmdgs have. DECREASED from £2.6 minion to £13 nullion. Both 
Milbury’s gross profits margin and its return on net tangible assets are TWICE 
.those of Comben. Moreover, whilst Mflbuxy%.earnings per share have DECREASED 
during the Jast five :yearS'b^°’76' per' cent. Combat’s have-DECREASED by 

..56 per cent. • .; - ; • ■: i . «i, 
. . .If these figures are used as a measure of Comben’s “superiority” as compared 

to that of Saixtr Piran and Mil bury, we would humbly suggest that Saint Piran 
and Milbury’s record, their, management and-their expertise-are, vastly superior 

• to that ofCombert. . ' ; . . • . 
6. We will not bore .you with asking-facetious questions about why Comben has 

:done so badly. The above :figures surely prove which .Companytis the better able 
to look after the interests of Orme’S Shareholders. _V- - . 

7. (SAINT PIRAN HAS. REJECTED COMBEN’S: REVISED OFFER AND URGES ALL 
ORME SHAREHOLDERS TO DO UKEJWSE. v ■ 

Yours faithfully, t —.■• 
for SAINT PIRAN LIMITED ■*.. - i. : 
Vj E.‘ SKINNER Secretary. 

HALB1A 
Board proposes scrip Issue of 

11 per cent £1 cumulating prefer¬ 
ence shards on basis of nne-for- 
every-30 ordinary shares. Board 
Intends to increase lewd of divi¬ 
dends on the ordinary, shares 
tritbm the Omits Imposed by 
Government. 

BANK OF GHANA 
Export Credits Guarantee De¬ 

partment and some major British 
.banks, are helping Ghana, .with 
.raising a . 550m loan package. 

COAL AND Ar.t.Trrn 
. Sydney.—Coal and Allied Indus¬ 
tries1 earnings almost doubled to 
SAlO.Tm from >$A5-5m In the June 
HO year. The company, which. Is 
50 per cent; owned by Howard 
Smith Ltd, anhotmeed -that. turn-, 
over rose 19 per cent to SA136m. 
f-rAP-Dow Jones. 

NEIL & SPENCER HOLDINGS 
Board is to acquire capital of 

Stanley Newbery, makers of com¬ 
mercial washing machines, for 
£107,000 In shares. Assets are 
mainly in cash. 

GLOBE INV TRUST 
About £4.3m nominal of 6} per 

cent conv. unsecured. loan stock 
.19X5-90, Has been ' tendered for 
conveidon into ordinary stock, 

- and £L2m nominal of ordinary 
stock falls to be allotted. 

Options 

His Bond of Sfint Piran have taken aD reasonable.care to «*ure' p»t the f*ctr md owuoas-expressed 
baron are fair and aucuraae and no material factors 'or oounderadoa bare been 'omitted An Ac directors of 
Bdnt Piran jointly and screrally accept responsibility therefore. .' 

- Saint Piran Limited, 13 Hill Street;- Berkeley' Square, London W1X -8DS. Telephone: 
. 01-629 886i Telex 28579 SpiranG. '”- 

Turnover on riie ' traded 
Options was Again eaaxmagmg 
vritii 1,260 contracts recorded. 
-ICI again ercounited for' the 
lion’s share of the business with. 

■ 367 contracts, bat Land Securi- 
.taes, where, the price of the 
underiying secanrty was 246p, 
saw 261 deals. In the cooven- 
taonal fornnghitJy op tarns mar¬ 
ket; a call was produced in 
Ward White and a put was 
arranged in Cullen. ■ 

-MERGERS CLEARED 
Foil owing propoaed mergers not 

to be referred to Monopolies Com- 
;■-mission: BP . Chemicals—certain 
; European subsidiaries of Union 
Carbide. "BP—certain European 

~ subsidiaries of Monsanto. British 
Petroleum—certain assets of Veba. 
E. Merck—Baird arid - Tadock 

-(London), J. M. Huber'Corpora- I 
.tiou—American .Assddafion. 

JANHUiE 
listing * of DubEn-trased JaneUe 

■ffliares has been temporarily sus¬ 
pended, pending an anoMBKemerit.- 

UNION on. 
Union Oil Co .of Califonria has 

mutually'agreed with Marnzen Oil 
Co to sell its 33 per cent interest 
In Marnzen, a Japanese refining 
and marketing company.—AF-Dow 
Jones. 

TS&adi&tlSQtiati is issued in compliance Wtlfi the requirements ofthe Council ofThe Stock Exchange in London. 
' liiswt an imitation to any person to subscribe for or purchase airy securities of■ 

$fikbr0ta3lit$. or its subsidiaries. 

BAYER 
Munich.—Bayer AG's subsidiary 

Metzeler AX3. wiD close Its car' 
tyre matmiacturing plant here by 
mjd-1379 because of heavy losses. 

.—Reuter. 

MOTOROLA INC. 

Business appointments 

Managing 
director named 
by IC Gas 

(Incorporated with limited liability under the laws of the 
State of Delaware, United States of America) 

:. Authorised '1 
40,000,000 shares 

Shares of Common Stock 
■ (US $3 par Value) 

i .... ... issued and fully paid at 
ar^g 21 August, 1978 

30,492,341 shares 

The Comical of The .Stock Exchange m London has admitted to the 
Official list alt the issued shares of Common Stock of Motorola, Inc.: 

' Partjfculars -relatiiig to Motorola, Inc. are available in the' 
" statistical service of Extel Statistical Services limited and copies 

of such pattiqilais may he obtained during usual business hours 
on any weekday (Satardays excepted) 

. -nptoandindjudmg.;M9ctober>1978from: : 

Kleinwort, Benson Ltmited 
20 Fenchurch Street 
London-EC3P3DB 

Goldman Sachs Internationa? Corp. 
40 Basinghall Street 

. . London EC2V5DE . 

deZoetefc Sevan. 
25 Finsbury Circus 
London EC2M7EE V-V: 

Mr( T. M. O Rorke,- group 
finance director and secretary erf 
Imperial Continental Gas Associa- 
tfon, -is to-be-managing'director id 
succEssSon to Mr J. Watt, who 
remains ' on. the bond and wG 
become a deputy chainuain. Mr 
O’Rarke’s successor, is Mr M. 
Drinkwater. 

_ Mr H. J. Bragg, managing 
'director of Cal erf Gas, has addltion- 
afly been mode managing director 
of the Calor Group. The post was 
previously held by Mr P. V. Cole- 
brook, managing directtjr of C^or 

. Gas Holding. 
r Mr John Salkeid and Mr Patrick 
Meaney havfe been elected part 
fime, non-executive directors of 
-Cable and Wireless. 

, Mr John Roper-Evam has Joined 
AB Electronic Products Group as 
group deputy managing director. 

Mr Ronald Day has been - made 
managins director of British 
Tissues, to succeed Mr Fred 
Wilson, who Is retiring. 

Mir Anthony Sweeney becomes 
Metrical<Hr£CtDr 01 G^nsborongh 

Mr J. G. Jennaos has been made 
corporate development director of 
Portals Water Treatment. 

Miss Elisabeth Brunner is to be 
a member of-the English Tourist 
Board. 

After its acquisition of Dorman 
Sprayer, Ramsoroes. Sims & 
Jefferies has named Mr C. P. 
Booth as managing director of 
Dorman. Mr B. N. Manton be¬ 
comes engineering director md 
Mr G. R. Schiele sales director. 

Mr James Thomas, a director of 
John Howard, has become nan- 
aging director. He has also been 
made a director of Howard Doris. 

Mr Doug Brown becomes a 
director of Walter Lawrence & 
Son. 

Mr Tony PariBt, sales-‘director 
bf Rock Asphalts and National 
Flooring, bom.sobsMJatfes of fbe 
Walter Lawrence Group, .has been 
appointed to the-group’s services' 
division board as marketing 
direricor. ' 

Mr a. K. GiB,' general imibw 
of Lucas' CAV, and Mr J. V. 
Wilkinson, general . manager ©t 
Lucas.Electrical, haw-jeaped -the 
board of Joseph Lucas, the man¬ 
agement board Of Lucas Indus- 

CARREFOUR . 
Carrefour Supennarches* first- 

half 11978) pre-mx profit, 189Am 
francs (129.6m francs), including 
19.0m francs (11.0m francs) or 
dividends from subsidiaries and 
10.4m francs (idl of extraordinary 
gains from the sale of Carrefour*s 
shareholding in Belgian company, 
DistrimaR.—Reuter, Paris. 

GH-HONEYWELL BULL 
Paris.—CU-Hooeywell Bun SA 

expects good second-half ■ results,. 
chairman M Jean “Pierre - Brule-' 
said. .The results should, -be. .the 
same, or slightly ..higher than last 
year, at a time when government 
aid to toe company is 'being 
reduced.—Reuter. 

-By Michael Clark. 
. Pentos,' the publishing, con-. 
struction and garden equip¬ 
ment group, has launched- a, 
£2.16m bid for Midland Educa¬ 
tional,. the bookseler and sta¬ 
tioner, while at the. saint time 
announcing increased interim 
figures. ‘ 

The terms of the bid, which 
. were described last n^;ht as 
being:-*totally inadequate Land 
unacceptable.” by - Midland’s - 
'board, were 150p cash for each . 
ordinary share and 65p in cash 
for each preference''share. 

At ' present Pentos holds 
69,000 ordinary shares in ME, 
about 43 per cent of the total. 

A. state-rent from Pentos f 
said rhif- the board of ME was 
originally approached on 

■August 14, in order tp' hold , 
discussions which ought lead 
to an ^ offer. Ac this tim't the 
oedsnary and preference shares 
of Pentos stood at lOOp and' 
31p respectively. News of the 
bid' pushed up the - shares - of 
ME 25p to 155p yesterday. 

Pentos said mere was. con si- : 
derable' advantages, for. any ' 
boc^cselUng- business; aud its 
staff, inbeing partof a large . 
bookselling group. 

Midland, file % 
.added, was formed to a 
' need for 'a more effici 
tribudon .-of books aoi 
educational material, 
pentos considered firft 
or with its own' rfetsij 
distribution business 
further fulfill tins-object 

• Nevertheless, the be 
M '^and its financial i 
Hill • Samuel, ' adyned 

.holders, to take ' pa 
regarding their’ ' fc 
Detailed reasons jg 
advice would be senr n 
holders after the form 

‘documents on behalf of 
had been posted. - 

In •' the meantime ' 
figures from Pentos for 

■ months rh June 30 sh 
tgx -profits increased 1 

.3.5 per cent to ELI® 
turnover pushed ahead 
per cent to £23.9m. Lar 
figures were swollen bj 
tribution of EZ38,0jK 

. Phoenix. Timber. ' ‘ • 
An interim dividend; 

gross' has been declori 
.pared with 2.16p for fii 
spending period. 

L ** 

Chairman's Review of Half-Year Results 

The ax-months under review-have industrial:dispiite bating some sere:.- 
ceftainfy had their difficnlties and . weeJss in TheHep worth Iron Co. 
wfiaf- gdfiad r^^riTPnfnm we Ltd^ mainly confined to die'- ’ 

have had in the private hoa&se ' -• * • ■ Hazlehead Woris, and this.hr' 
. Imilding sector has been ^ ^ m had some effect on the .. 
vetyrnneh more than.ofeet. liltCl 1XX1 results in the first hall - 

the worsening of the DptNAff of they ear. The ,, .j 
de^)-seated recession in • JAtpUl l dispute, which is now ;; 
the steel industry which . • settled, will also have a^edjn - 
is a worldwide recession and has the results for the airrent half, 
now gone on for four years. I do not year, although we shall mate ; 
see the general trading situation every effort to recover the J‘; .. 

in^OMvingto-aiiygi^tex^ - position.1 • 
remainder of this year. . '• Peter .Goodall . 

In addition, we have had an .Chairman and ChiefExecutive 

^RUiiu^niiniiuiHaiiiiiiiummniatniiRiniiiiinfintinimiiiHmininniKiHiiiiUHiimuiui.isiijiiiimiiiiuT^.iiHtuiucia'ii:.^ 

Unaudited Results * 

EEalf-’Sear to . . -Half-Year to . . Year Ended ' | 
30th June 1^78 3oth June i977- 31stDecember 1-977 ! 

-£»ooo 

M3,j4i Turnover • 223,541 
Trading Profit •' 15,502 

Profit before .:r'* • 
taxation 24,880 

Profit- *. 
attributable 

■ to members - 8,622 

Eatnings . 
.'pershare . . 

106,502 

23357 

220,767 

" 27,705 

12,807, ; - 26,720 

I2.6p . 

Note: The results ft* the six months ended 30th June 1^77.have been Restated to 
reflect the changes in accounting .policy effected in toe accounts tor the full year. . 

The Board keidedartd an infers* dividatd of x.jj paue per than on amumf of the jtar to 
$rst December 1978. To this has bem added a farther 01)26}2 patef per. short to pats bn to 
shareholders tbadoaliia&atuingfrom the reduction fa the rate of ACT which earn huo force 

year was Z.ji peace,pershare. The dieideai is pajahk as rjtk Nosejnher, 1778 to shareholders 
r&steredott 29th September,ipjdaadabsorhsffipfSjm {1977 £ttPffjO0o)»’ 

5iiguiiiBBilMiiipllwuiiitBiiaHatiiiiuiuiuuudinnlHiiitnianniiuniininiffTiuiiminiiiiiiuiiiinnmn)miin,;ii)nimiuin:F. . 

HEPWQRTH CERAMIC NOUDINGS IJMIT^D 

0^3 Leaders in refractories, industrial sands ' 
and clayware and prominent in plastics, foundry resins & 
equipment, engineering eta: ' 

BANRO CONSOLIDATED 
INDUSTRIESLIMITED 

Interim Results - Unaudited 

Hesnfrs for tfte half year to 

Turnover 1 '1 
profit before tax . 
Profit after tax .. 
Ortimaiy. Dividend (net) '■ 
Ordinary Dividend per share, (net)- 
f Adjusted fdrscripasua « 

30,6.78 ■ £ 
8,055,1&■ 

. 496.718:; 
223,618 
25360 

' OJ527p' 

30:6.77 
£ ; 

7,147^22" 
-343,600 
158,060 
22,770. 

- 0.473pf 

Year to 
31.1277 

£ ' 
12690391 

911302 
405373 
104339 

2.164pt 

WThe unaudited group profit before taxation for the half year endad 30th June, 1978 
amounted to £498.718 compared with £343,600for the corresponding period last 

year. The present indications are that the final results for 1978shoald beahoad of 
theprofitfiguresfarthepreviousyBar. 94 ' 

Edwairi Rosa, ChaSnw* 

Based in the Wlast MWtends; the piim^pal ectodties pf toe Group are the pioceskng of metd In coafona, 
etotfropfettng ami the marufecturing ofToUedfipctions, motor car body component*, off highway 
vehicteconipooeottanridflcniativetrltpfarthBdnmaainappliflnrMWT^fn^tnrir^pt^- 

SubsidrBryCoinpfflHearWfflism Bate-Pfatad Strip (IntBrnationaO 
Edward R050 (Btmwngham) ; Edward Rose (Tolfofd) 

f EdwardRase (Sections) , . ^ . 
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5?0 ready for £26m British 
R SS3S dyestuffs deal iWJS dyestuffs 

,r v/j.’^'^Aichael Clark 

/>-j-,:'S’iperiaJ Chemical Industries 
■I'ir ;PJ1 confirmed its intention oF , 

v'" ...^Rinding its dyestuffs interest ' 
" United States with the 
!j f.^iisition of American Colour . 

Chemical Corporation. • 
. :,'-2 Americas is at present 

R : negotiating with AC & C’s 
. -t owners North American 

Vr rt.ipe Corporation, which 
JJlj.s 52 per cent of the equity, 

: . ,, ,;«o* Koppers Jnc, with 48 per 
• , , and the deal is expected 

■, e completed by the end of 
:: 'f *h« -tyear. 

h,^ purchase price has not been 
... ■,'* . losed, but it is expected to 

the region of SSOni, about 
-... c; "a. 

"• '• ic deal is seen by ICI as a 
■*n;of increasing its presence 

'■ vhe United States dyestuffs 
.s'‘;;ket, which currently 

• i \ lints to only one or two per 

Stock markets .. ■ 

expansion Continued equity rally fades in after-hours 
By ■ Rosemary Uns worth Equities continued the recent while Unilever added another ance and a cautious forecast shares by lp to 35p, Pentos River advanced 10p to 62p and 

RrirUfa ^Ily yesterday, although peren- 2p to 598p, Bcecham lost 3p to clipped Willis Faber by 21p to dropped 5p to 106p but us Sungei Knan put on L-p to 9-p. 
" dnial bears may have taken heart 737p. The retail sales figures for 262p. . approach to Midland Educa- Interest was comparatively 

disnensinl<MackSe erJoS" jhe signs of slackening August, unveiled at the be- Looking back to -Monday’s uonal lUred Lhese shares by light on the financial pitches 
1 las* a co uh e d^two ISnraaiSes to F01?ard/ the dose and a marked ginning of the week, were good results, B water advanced 25p to 155p. - . and htile movement of any note 
broad™ £* w!l lttck of hujtmg interest in after, for a 4p rise in GUS “A’* at another 7p to 2l0p and further British Syphon Industries was seen m insurances, banks 
hHta«.bMndiMMR hours. 330p, while UDS advanced 2p to ?“Son on the reroreiy pX climbed 2d to 63p, while British or properties. Gold mining 

‘ _ ... . But, for much of the dav, die lOSo and House of Fraser n*r<* xt rsr haloed remun the Mohair Spinners put _ on; one issues, however-, came back with 

disne n sinc+o-n acka5ne nVooh from the signs of slackening August, unveiled at the be- Looking back to -Monday’s uonai urceo tnese snares oy light on the financial puenes 
lia^acq^ed^ro SnamS fo’ “»*[ar**e dose and a marked ginning of the week, were good results, Bovater advanced 25P *«„ . _ , . and htile movement of any note 
broad™ w!l ,ttck of hujung interest in after, for a 4p nse m GUS “A’* at another 7p to 2l0p and further Bntish Syphon Industries was seen m insurances, banks 
2“? ■ A hours. 330p, while UDS advanced 2p to ?eflSrion on thereaTveiy pros- chrabed 2d to 63p, while British or properties. Gold mining 

•pT _ . ._ • _ But, for much of the day, die 105p and House of Fraser pects at BSR helped recoup the Mohair Spinners put on; one issues, however-, came back with 
_ They rare Brook Mason, trad- marker, was able to shake off climbed another penny to I76p. earlier fall. point to 53p. Staffordshire Pot- -:- 

■ IBS as Jjata-Label, which manu- flip effects of dire winter »nv _ , e _ , | ,. i . rcries however were unchanged 
factures price labels for shops claim predictions and selltrs u R*ca1, “P 6P w >56p» Forward lookinthe engin- • charts are beginning to 

stall g^gl.asssjmSSIk 
uies. Brook' Mason, a nrivate 5f‘l. ahead by 3p to llSp. while International were aiso in On the oil pitch, BP climbed " jW°^£L,.a 

S: ■S“SS« ,“P* *e W.gay IKS Xe*s r^riher 6ptoJ4ii,.^5 DaiT Groui werls^tic at 32p. day should Utkeithe price past 
ines. Brook Mason, a orivate -2 l f*1®3? a5 S2B-1’ ahead by 3p to llSp, while International were aiso in On the oil pitch, BP climbed *“, sueeests -a 
company is being acmdred for j&La£cer uP^,a Pea^ news of its stake in Excel was strong demand. Dowty, however, .another 4p to 9Q2p while Shell least J5n 
f114n00 and initial con- ^28^ had beeniatrained. ■ enough to lift that price by 5p ran into profit taking and. the put on 2p to 592p, but Stebens iwakrhroug to reoortej Sj 
siiterSn of §7 000 Si! be k °n“ Flr,n*.S^^dged scCuri- w 12^. shares fe{{ back 3p I0 300p. drifted by a net Ip to 398p and The order book « reported to 
raised ov the plaang of 130,500 ” or wn onlookers at other electrical issues oh the Oiher companies reporting Tncentrol ^slipped a like ^Srineerinj! group 
ESI ordinary shares. The re- 1 11 move included M K Electric up yesterday included John Haggas . amount to 182p. has Sreadv^d that it can 
mainder will be paid in cash. After hcauu nine-month lasses 8p to 240p, and Muirhead which where reports of patchy deraaiid A. merger proposal irr the * charges. mender will be paid in cash. After hewn nine-month losses 8p to 240p, and Muirhead which where reports of patchy demand A merger proposaJ in _ me meet ani> fox charges. 

■r#..“arflu—* -i*»e.-lska ?jjfeSBCj- tss-A?!- 
to March 31, 1978, were £21,000. 

Vending Centre, which made ‘ Iffli u-v J venomg centre, which made oanger, nas a good, aeai oi T' VVn' 
r^-.wniie at Uje same time, Me Maurice Hodgson, chairman pretax profits of £70.000 for ground to recover, hut the in- lo 3JUP. 

. ^ •->» ding; up_its mannfacruring of Imperial Chemical Industries, the year to September 30, 1977, crease in the Gulf Asia Pacific 
... os-: in North America, will be acquired for a total Sfofcc to 10.5 per cent helped 

1?'^.rs present share in the dye- . _ of £231.000, through the plac- the shares up by lp to 36p. 
'JtrAs market ts at present denied the move would have jng of 493,000 ordinary shares. Renewed speculation that Gulf _ 

->,ricted to ils operations, any adverse effea on its British Yesterday's price was G3p. up is to buv into Sanger's Austro- ,’°.nipa£i' 
„ Tliohmn Mauinh... nnunriKnc i:___ __,_..r— Or l*in 

■ meat iradini* eroun 7 E inS higher-ihan-expeaed profits, 124p and the loan stock rights up by lOfr to 
» Saneer has &enaj’deal of Reckitt & Colman jumped 15p issue from coalings group, ahead by 8ip to 5Sp, _Majedic 
I orDWid’ to recouCT^Ziur the in- 10 530P- but a static perform- Dufay Bitumastic, trimmed the lifted by 9p to /9p, while Muar 

Latest results 

:d at Dighton, . Massachu- operations. 2p. lion subsidiary, or perhaps take ilif?-- 
8. specializing m making Earlier this year tlie group British Syphon's interim a controlling stake in the whole Asumry * Mad ci) 4.6(3.34) 
nctive dyes, mostly for use announced its intention to buy results showed a small increase group, may be wide of the mark, S^on in ™ 11 22 ’n9 6) 
ying cotton. . a cfalor-aikaJi plant at Baton in pre-tax profits to £545,000, hut it is worth remembering Brit Mohair (I) iVoiiVii 

.1 though the poup described Rouge, Luisiana, from Allied from £516,000, for tlie six that Gulf diluted the boardroom Bril 5ypbm (!) 
manufacturing of its pro- Chemical Corp for an undis- months to June 30, 1978. An holding bn acquiring the bulk -g^-r: ~Ba~— 

ts where the market was closed price, thought to be in interim dividend of 1.72p gross of its stake at SOJp. . g^y Fanner , 
ated as being senablc, it the region of £37m- was declared, against 1.49p, ——p. John Haggas 

remembering Bril (I) 

uc 
car Results 

If if *s metal, EVA may make it... 

adzes, axes, bale handlers, bale transporters, bu 
builders trestles, car trailers, castings, chaplets, 
cocoa pruners, cow standings, drop forgings, ex 
exhibition stands, extractors, fencing, forgings, fc 
foices, fork lift truck attachments, forks, fuel tanks, 
gates, hoes, litter baskets, lubrication systems, ir 
machetes, marine toilets, marine valves, mudgua 
mudguards, nut splitters, oilers, picks, pliers, pre 
pressings, rail anchors, rail clips, railway brake 
assemblies, ranging poles, road barriers, scaffol 
scaffolding, seacocks, sheep hurdles, shelving, s 
shovels, sockets, spanners, special purpose mac 
machinery, studs, torque wrenches, washers, wl* 
wheelbarrows. 

and if they didn’t, they may have 
helped by... 
batch machining, chemical hardening, electro-pi 
electro-plating, galvanising, heat treatment, indu 
induction-hardening, metal polishing, shot blastii 
blasting, transportatioii. '■ 

THE GROUP FINANCIAL RECORD 1977/78 
■ Sales. -  -——.—i—£26.28m. 
Pre-Tax Profit—----;.i£3.01m. 
Overseas Sales 48 % of Turnover. 

Eva Industries Limited 
Clayton, Manchester, Mil 4GX.' 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

to the Holders of 

. The Japan Development Bank 
Fifteen Yeor 5%% Guaranteed External Loan Bonds Due October 15,1979 

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Seven Hundred Forty Fire Thousand Dollar^ I$74SP600.'J principal 
amount of The Japan Development Bank, Fifteen Year 5?5% Guaranteed External Loan Bonds due 
October 15, 1979 and bearing ibe.following serial numbers have been drawn for account of the Sinking 
Fund for redemption on October J5,1978.* 

.. . . COUPON BONDS 
25 977 1564 1812 3030 4122 5035 5951 6470 7281 8221 9954 10808 12620 14278 

985 IK? 1315 3054 4125 5W6 5957 647+ 7367 8287 9661-10817 12631. 1«90 
992 101 1820 3057 4138 5105 5960 6481- 737+ 8200 9985 10917 -12662. 14548 

__ wl 1569 1627- 3070 4131 5221 5967 6480 7378 829+ 9985 10635 12670. 14641 
37 1000 1574 1832 307+ 4133 5252 5985 6500 . 7386 8300 -.10007 '10958 12630 14653. 

■r< SB 1007 1575 1837 3097 4177 532+ 5993 6507 7393 8305 1064+ 10975 1Z754- 14730 
tlMfrS 1<B 1011 1588 1840 3102 4221 5338 5997 6600 ^410 W18 1^2 10977 12767 14746 

3!Nw= « mg «g 3|« fj!? ys SS? HU ill 1SS 118!! S ISIS 
128 1KO 1^ 1K6 111" 4430 5334 6018 6714 7439 8+02 1 0188 . 1127+ 12876 14778 
13K -S ills Vita. 442+ ism 6022 £731 7458 8407 10200 11357 12898 14793 
145 1060 1£2Q lie 4441 5393 6033 6765 7645 8437 1020? 11408 12302 14609 

--- 170 1066 1636 1865 . 3125 -4466 5397 6047 6757 7671 8459 1021+ 11423 1gj0+ 14845 
SJ.190 1070 1687 187* 3138 4470 5399 6068 6788 7705 8461 10228 11438 12915 14857 . 

iw-rM-** m s a a sat xs tas s s a » i l it' ‘ s a"a-a a a a a a- a a: | -g- i 
225 1101 I860 1985 3161 4527 5421 61T2 6973 7796 8760 10308 11«5 13456 1494Z 

^ V™ VS Sr IitI SB UI $£ SS SS Ini ™* VSS- liS I4gg 
S.JiS S S'S -Si'SS 8S.-«:s I2S S VSS'VB 425 1122 1673 2110 3203 4583 5442 6317 7030 . 7883 8944 10362 11151 2tt£5 1122? 
456' 11» 1677 2127 3216 4611; 5446 - 6*20 - 7037 7891 .5002 10372 11785 13563 1BD2+ 
7ii qian -iKStf) 3247 4fi24> 54S5 €324* 7092 7S9B 9009 10420 117K 13oK 

i Yir fin lfiR3 2211 3286 4fl30 54-79 6381 7*094 7900 9050 10*33 11811 13613 15J93 
So VS S §W S SbS 5515 ^5 -.7097.790+ 9093 1045+ 11821 13633 M 

— 744 -ifJ.7 lean 2373 335K" 4644 5582 5340 7099 .7811 .9131 10460 11824 13638 .15101 
72B H52 1694- 2392 3409 4648 5586 6343 ,_7104 7918 9198 10467 11882 3i2?ii 
722 ,hcc -|£gT 2418 3439- "465+- 5596 63+7 "7186 7022 9231 1047+ 1105+ 22215 1-1? 1 

■ ■■% A I rU 74T" 1182 1702 2490 3461 4682 568+' '6356 7108 7925 9278 10490 11591 1370+ 15120 
II |U I £04 -1170 170+ 2S1S 3433 .4700 5706 6861 7H0 7966 93S5 1050® 1|072 1373+ ISIS 

■ S 1175 1710 2IC1 3508 ^758.5713 63K 711+ 7*1 *361 .10508 1|0K 13753 15136 

mitep | hi 111 si’isi.i | ft 
.riited sl i's E.II fi-& » 3a. a a 

^Iflillllliliils 
£ is Sil I i 11«I s i m ^ 

’.IT- 7-"» The Bonds called for red'emptfem wffi become-due and payable on KbS - 
i . -J- amount-The hinders of Uw abhve Bonds should present and 

4 * • * .1 4# into UL iWAmH 1C’ 4OTQ anil PHhnemiMl PAUTVIIK Dctlfd BtTTsC BiflK Of TwO aAW< vOWplJj 

13.0(123) 
9.7 (S.0) 
122.3(125.3) 
6.4 (S.7) 
23.93(20.3) 
—I—) 
23.9US.6l 

JDgg 
iviitep 
ludit^d , 

!arlS?s 

StSSSilii-tfn should be detached and collected ia 

__ . ^SSSdS'Si Bonds so caned for wdcmpiion will cease to accrue from and after the redemption 
dale, to wit, October 15,1978. • . “ 

THE BANK OF TOKYO TRUST COMPANY 

■" ’ • _ ' 05 Fiscal Agent 

Sc*-,“ 

Sated: Sepfrinbef-13,1978 . ' ' 

: • NOTICE' '■ ,v"7.‘-' ' 
The foflcwiag coupon Bonds, previously called-for Ttdeinptioa iave-w< as jei;been presented for 

payment. .... .... 

152+ 40S1.. -5777!- 676+ ‘WT. B»+ S22 'imS '17T44 1798+ 1^1 lS« 
2032 510+' 5780. 6772 7381 8404 ' 90K 100S3-- ' 'S 1M5+ 
3817 5141 597+. 6788 7745. 3571 .5086 '11778. .13793 1995+ 
3810 5500 6044 6789; -7988- 3711 19115 12671. 13807 -16216 17817. 1G0+ 18966 
38S0 5772 6757 7372 3MB 875J ' 8977 12682.. 14SS2 1640+ 1794+ .>18206- 1M27 

or Its stuxe at Wip. : . s. w. Fanner (I) 6.4CS.7) 
John Haggas 23.93(20.3] 

, ■ . Land Lm cstors t F) —l—l 
the party. Taking tlie economic pentos (I) 23.911S.61 

as/stts \\\ SSSf™ 
nervously ahead to tomorrows staff Potts (F> 1U.K2(9.6> 
balance of payments figures, Williamson Tea (F) 27.1(16.7) 
Government issues again re- Willis Faber til_—(—) 

Profits 
_£m_ 
“T42(0.27> 

0.49(0.34) 
1.930.38) 
1.3(1.94) 
0.64(0.42) 

0.431(1.17) 
0.30(0.30) 
4.1(3.31 
2.33(1.7) 
l.llll.ll 

302.09(27857) 31.Oi 23.21 
6.6(4.6) 0.72(0.38) 
10.82l9.6l 1.311.1) 
27.1 i 16-7) 7.6(3.5) 
—1—) 10.5il0.Sl 

Earnings 
per share 

4.S4(3.2S) 
— [-) 
5.23(3.73) 
—;—) 

—i—i 

lO.WlO.79) 
—l—) 
—(—i 

5J2(3.15) 
27.0(24.8) 
1.2(0.891 
23.5(20.8) 
7j.+158.7) 
12.37H2.4) 

Div 
* pence 

0*3 < 0.4) 
0.53(0.47) 
1.12(1.02) 
0.79(0.71) 
1.16(1.0) 

3.12(3.12) 
2.79 (—) 
0.331—1 
0.8(0.53) 
1.62(1.45) 

5.2(4.66) 
—(—) 
2.7 (2.4) 
12.3(9.0) 
3,2(2.81 

date total 
13/10 2.0(1.2) 
1/11 . —(2-.16) 
4'11 —(2.71) 
27/10 —(2.0) 
3.1 —1—) 
3/1 —(6.63). 
4'12 —(5.05) 
— 0.75(0.67) 
30 TO 1.0(0.66) 
— —(4.2) 
5 1 —(10.61 
— —(—> 
S/ll 3.95(3 j) 
19 TO 12.5(9.0) 
3 11 —(7.3) 

the bullion price and gains of 
25 cents were marked up-_ 

There was certainly little 
scramble for shares in after 
hours trading and prices tended 
to wilt through lack of interest. 
ICI, BAX, Bowater, GKN. BP 
and Sicbcns all dropped back 
by. a penny or two. 
Equity turnover on September 
H was £85.69Gm <18,821 bar- 
gaeins). Active, stock yesterday, 
according to -Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were ICI, BAT ord, GEC, 
BP De Beers, DCL, GUS “ A 
UDS, Bowater Shell Beecham, 
European Ferries, Marks and 
Spencer, Recldrt and Coleman, 

■Tate i Lyle, Thom ord, Rio 
Tinto Zinc and National West- 

vjuvvi luiiviu i»uca ic- m*m»s r -—>-•/ -■■■-. - __*- . Other UCtlVC 1SSUCS 

corded fails of around £. Dividends in this table arc shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News Dividends minstf5‘ ■ Jj T Haems 
ICI were unchanged at 413p are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown were Muirneaa, uivn, j. bi¬ 

as was Glaxo at '637p and pre-tax and earniugs are net. - and riessey. . 

Two companies raising £lm Bid for rest of Bonsor J Haggas at 
By Our Financial Staff holders will be able to sub- The Kaye Organisation, which Industrial Trucks Sector Work- £4«lQl pTC-tJiX 

Dufav Bitumastic and Ander- scribe for UP t0 one new fost month agreed to buy 53.59 ing Party which has been in spite of a serback in the 
son?lRu bbe r ar era isfoc a total ordinary share for every two per cent of Bonser Engineering, worn ed about increasing com- spinning division, John Haggas, 
S £lm Sroifih LuS^o reduce held—the same basis as if the is to make a 4ap a share offer petition from foreign importers, Jg worsted spinner, has' man- 
bLro^iaS S shares had been issucd by way to buy the remainder. The bid particularly Japanese and hoist profits for 

Dufay ^is rallSS^ fSSoM o£ rigbts The «sue will be will be recommended by the Amencan. the year to June 30, by 24 per 
through 102 percent conver- »sed to finance growth. Bonser board. Last month s bid it has also, been concerned JJn/w f4.1m. 
rible loan stock which will The group’s interim results was at 4^p a share. with the, United Wdommdus- . Turnover of the West York- 
be offered to shareholders show pre-tax profits have in- Mr Carl Duetx, Bo riser’s chief trial truck industry^ frogmen- shire-based group increase from 
on the basis of £1 stock creased by 26 per «nt to execume, said he vv^s debghted .tauon. . E20.3m to £23^a 
for every two ordinary £72,000 on a turnover nse from with the offer and that it would Bonser, whose pre-tax profits sross has been proposed, mak- 
shares held. The stock will be £L5ni to £1.8m for the six reinforce the future stability, in 1977 were £490,000, will'c6n- ing a total for the year of 1-lZp, 
convertible during Mav from months to July 31, 19/8. com- growth and prosperity of Bon- onue manufacturing at its Not- gainst l.Op last tune. 
1980 to 1990 inclusive. ‘ pared with the same period last ser to benefit all employees, tmgham factory and maintain Current tradinc conditions 

The board says that the year. dealers and customers^. its United Kingdom and over- xraams 
capital wiii ^ strengthen con- . An interim dividend has The acquisition will place seas network of dealers. ' , , 
siderabiy the company's ability been declared of 0.89p gross, Bonser, which manufacturers Mr Derrick Larlans, a direc- While it is too early ^ or^ 
to take advantage of any upturn the same.as last year. Chair- f®r*c trucks and compres- tor of the privately-owned Kaye f351' Year^bL,pro^Its’ri;5^ 
in trading”. It wiH also be man,- Mr Robert Chermslde, T* SSrion S »We S board said, it wo'dd seem hkdy 
used to lessen Dufay’s reliance said he intends to recommend LansuijS .BagnaU, Lansing Hen- , , R fbat they,,again show an 
on short-term finMce for h* a final dividend of 4.02p gross, le7 *°d js manufac- strongly that Bonser shoidd increase. But as the .vast bolkof 
existing and future capital making a total of 4.9p—which turer of fork lift trucks in remain an autonomous and inde- profits come from the home 
expenditure. is more than double list year’s Europe. pendent jgroup, of companies market, much-wdl depend on 

Andersons’ Rubber is raising maximum. Treasury consent „ The decision id purchase which develop, manufacture, the level of Umted Kingdom 
£130,000 bv placing 400,000 new has been obtained for the « in jme with the sell and service their products consumer spendmg, and uthe 
ordinary shares at 35p. Share- increase because of die issue. recommeudations of the NEDO as they do now." 1 effects of the MFA agreement. 

siderably the company’s ability been declared of 0.89p gross, 70, , v wmc? manuxacturers 
to take advantage of any upturn the same.as last year. Chair- *or*c and compres- 
- ___n t. .l. _ ,• n ._^ imi_ii. «nrc »n aernun «mw-n nwni 

Staff Potteries’peak 
Staffordshire Potteries has tinue'd to increase, said the 

turned in a record 16 per cent group, they would have been 
increase in pre-tax profits to greater if the rate of deliveries 
Him for the year to June 30 to the. Continent had been the 
1978. same as that for other markets. 

The results were achieved on , ... 

Impala Platinum 
William Bowers said: “Con- During Impala Platinum's 
rrary to the reported consumer current year, in. addition to 1 
boom, general tratimg cendi- being . liable for normal tax, -| 
rions both at home and overseas Impala will become liable for 
haive been and. remain un- payment of State’s share.of pro- 
settled, although there are -fits in terms of its mining 
encouraging signs, that there is lease. However, says Mr Ian 
increasing demand for ourprn- Greig, the chairman, in his 
dud ranges in North America annual report, provided there 
and Europe . is no sharp deterioration in 

A final dividend of 4p gross market conditions or io prices, 
has been proposed, making a dividends a should at least be 
total of 5.8Sp compared with maintained” at the level of 
535p last year. 

L Ryan nearly 1 
doubles in first half 

the past year. 

Astbury & Madeley 
rights issue 

Pre-tax profits from L. Ryan ” A_hll„ » ra m 
Holdings almost doubled to . Astbtuy & Madeley CHoTd- 
£722,000 in the six months to in^s} 18 reorganizing its capital 
Tune 30 1978 Tbe plant-hire sTrPctu^e make a one-for-Tour 

group increased ruriwver from At ^ 2?p discount 
S.5m to £6.6m and die clftir- Wd “ 
mao, Mr Graeme Metcalf, said ^,ghts Pnce of S5.6p. 
that be hoped, the group’s . Group pre-tax profits for the 
interests would continue on a f« months to June 30, 197S, 
planned growth rate. The 5« Per cent to 
group’s Belgian coal operation t^me 
may be affected by adverse contribution from the^Birming- 

.S-rfoSuSni * delay in 
opening a new sice, which may beginning of the. year. The 

affect^ the ability of ™ SSS^“S5E?* J? ?! W 
managament “ to maintain the aot faU 
SSSST*™fit level for the 071„ 
remainder of the -year ”, „he .An interim dividend of 0.74p 

gross has been declared and the 

dividend payment yet. - . fiDa, oF 223p making a tftnI 

Federate Myubou of' 2'98p’ agaiDSt L76p‘ ^ 

Beperk higher Barton & Sons jump 
Figures from Federafe near-40 DC at half-wav 

Mynbou Beperk, the parent ... r J 
company of General Mining . A near-40 per cent increase 
and Finance, show an increase • in interim pre-tax profit r to a 
for the six months to June .30; record £l-39m and an indica- 
from R55.07m to K67.19m. «on of " a materially higher 
Earnings a share increased ’ dividend , if current. Goverti- 
froth 48.1 to 61.3 cents. A r mmit- restraints_ are abolished, 
second interim dividend of 19 ! con rained jn the ntenm 

-cents has been dudared, mak- report of Barton & Sons—tub¬ 
ing a- total so for of 35 cents. “E manufacture and engineer- 
Net asset value is 1,102 cents, fog—for _the^-six months to 
compared with 881 cents. .. ■Jullie’_-- While the results 

include a full period of the 
Mor^rnc m ^1 group’s South African bosinens toreros in w.3m _so]d ^itb effect from Jujy t 
takeovers —Mr John Wardle, the .diair-- 

«■_; , man, expects vear-end resulth ‘ 

frii?rT08w awaa^eS?rp? t0 he “ least as good as those 

S3SrJc£S" nd£2i339m ««.624m). 
Engineering. t'-he considera- STANLEY ELECTRIC - 
tfon, to-be based on accounts Frankfurt.—The DM40m seven-, 

■ drawn up to September 30, year convertible bond for Stanley 
1978 will be about C15m cash Electnc Co wiU carry a 3J per 
4t ,7i ,U1,e .hi cent coupon, market sources said. 

-Total pretax -profits* of- the ^ ^0* are convertible at a 
three firms wiU be about pn-ce 0f ^ yen per 50-yen 
£600,000 before tax for the year nominal share from November l 
to September 30, 1978. at a fixed exchange rate of 97.00 

yen per mark. Dresdner Bank is 
. lead manager.—Reuter. 

British Mohair Spinners commekzbank 
Benefiting from the strong* Fr^qkfurr—The planned DM30m 

■ demand for mohair throughout five-year private placement for 
the world,. British Mohair Spin- Joyo Rubber Industry Co Is ex- 
_ i_ _■ , • ■ ■_necud m hi- nrict>d . helnw bai* 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

Jo the Holders of • ..- 

.The Metropolis of Tokyo 
5%% Guaranteed Dollar Bonds Due April 15,1979 

NOTICE IS HEREBY arVEN that One'Million Seventy Thousand Dollars fiLOTO.ODO.OO) 
principal amount of the Metropolis of Ttikyo, Fifteen Year 5-V*% XJuarantecd Dollar Bonds- - 
due April lo, 1979 and bearing the following serial numbers have been drawn for the account 
of the Sinking Fund far redemption on October 15,1978. ; ...*■-. 

COUPON BONDS " * -* i 

2 1413 3424 4B80 6458 8162 10341 12008 14310 15543 16838 18042 1S930 20680 22102 i 
8 1420 3497 4883 B4S3 8171 10344 12022 14330 15557 16872 1E046 -18035 20^86 >221DS ; 

. IT 1422 3512 4721 6485 8178 10348 12584 14338- 15561 16891- 18073 18953 20712 *22110 
• 29 1449 3621 4730 649+ 8183 10384 12838- 14347 15585 16915, 18076' 19007 20715 22127 

72 1472 3528 +735 5500 8195 10399 12648 1+385 1559+.-16922 18080 19030 2072.6 22140 ; 
78 1496 3535 4888 653+ 3234 1 0453 12683 14389 16SCO 15937 18102 19045 - 20739 ' 22171 ■ , • 
89 1500 3542 4822 6539 8279 10455 12755 14408 15607 1B945 18131 10067 .20741 22201- . : 

103 1 674 3530 4825 6345 8292 10526 12768 1+412 15611 ,17043 18135 19074 20755 22207 
119 1681 3571 4642 6578 8205 10632 12771 1441+ 15616 17050 1816+ 19097.20755 22211 
166 1703 -3573 +850 6638 8877 10568 12777 1+464 15620 17063 18170 19104; 20782 22215 ; 
183 1711 3580 4862 6665 £684 10567 12785 14311 15651. 17081 18177 19128 -207BB 22222 » 1 
192 1733 8581 4855 6677 8708 10575 ‘12787 14521 15653 T7M8. 18198 19139 20821 -22225 ■ 
197 1743 3592 4865 66S2 8711 1061+ 12791 14585 15666 17104 1S375 19141 2DB44 £2243 . 
261 1754 3597 +667 6693 382+ 10623 12800 14585 15731 1713+ 1840+ 19145' 20865 23245 ' 
233 1752 3800 +872 6697 88SO 10646 12807 14SB7 15775 17140 1S412 19161 20832 22248 
321 1770 3538 +875 6704 8845 10717 12811.. 14582 15815 17180 18428.10155. 20085.22251: ,. 
362 1 773 3696 +B81 6712 8882 10720 12815 14695 ' 16011 -. 1721ft 18J31 10173 20940 22257* 
366 1785 3770 - 4833 6735 8908 10761 12822 14601 16048 17232 1843+ 19194 £0964 22261. \- 
372 1811 37S0 +955 6820 9271 10811 12825 14605 16075 '17245 18442 10107 21016 22270 - 
390-- 1843. 3783- 4987 6830 9284 16540 12832 -14861 16126 1725B 1844+ *19211:'21205 22274 ?. ’• 
392 1850 3800 5001 6833 .9327 10950 12S35 14700 1 6142 17277* 18450 19256 21213 22277 • 
+00 1890 3802. 5017 6836 9360 10954 12838 14713 1 8171 1729+ 18453 19285 21223 22280. t ■ 
.408-1912 3820 SOS) 6842 9375 10968 12842 14716 16201 17324 18476 19332 21232 , 22283 -’ 
+48 1 979 3822 5031 '6847 0381 10967 12861 1+728 16208 17S35 38487 .19343 21247 22289 
+78 1982 3841 5163 6851 -9431 10975 12865 .14732 16225 17372 18493 19353 21257 22296 , 
+98 2030 3897 6163 6888 9450'10985 12B78 14733 16242 17378.18495 10361 21271 22300 : - 
500 2063*'. 3922 5170 6078 9461 10988 12388 1+761,16250 17397 18497 19387 21301 _ 22302 . ^» 
502 2071 3965 5194 6B92 9473 109B5 12911 14789 162S8 17404 18502 19396 21307 22306 J-. 
503 2075 3971 5207 7035 9545 10097 12927 14806 16301 1741+ 18505 19495 2131+ 22310 
510 2096 3975 6216 7062--9550- 11000—32934 -34823 -16307—17422--18630-19504-2T3S2-22345- 
519 2121 +073 . 5230 7109 9584 11003 12940 143SB 1632+ 17428 18539 19541 21342 22318 • 
52+ 2123 +097 524* 7115 -9M1 11805 12945--14860 ■+*327 -17430—18542- 19599- 21354 22827 - 
543 2184 +147 -5258 715S - 9630 11007 12951 14852 1 6831 .1743+ 18629.19652 £1407 2234+ 
545 2145 +156 5270 7217 96+8 11ffl2.12964 '14858 16375 17435 18635 *19661 21420 22S6+ j- * 
579 2153 4163 -5288 7262 970+ 11035 12971.14884 1 6394 17439-.18640 *10665 21428 22357 , 
58+ 2160 4168 5320 7271 9712 11064 12975' 14908' 16400 17454 18645 '196B6 21438 22360 f i 
647 , 218+ +177.5373 728+ 9733' 11081 12978 -14911 .16402 *17458 18683. 197D+* 21445 22361 
669 2171 +182 5381 7402 9788 11085 12979- 149T9 18406 17+71 18856 19708 21577 22383 ( ; 
673 2186 4T87 5896 7+70 979+ 11087 ' 12984'44923 16410 17498*18662 19713 21580 22365 i 
678 2194 +189 5397 7476 . 9600 11161 12991 14040 16431 17530 18667 19966 21611 £2366 j- i 
678 2204.4198 *5406 7483 ’ 9609 11166 12995 -14955 16438 17S32 18683 19970 21703 2236S ... 
683 2216 4206 5421 7485 ' 9812 11170 13000 ^4958 -16438 17551 18687 10976 21733 22416 
685 2245 4219 5430 7302 '9836. 11181- 13403 14961 16441 17560 18692 .19956 21738 22+19 -. _ 
761 2330 +221 5439 ,7537 9838 11188 13416 .1S003 1 6445 17563 18704 *19998 21763 22420. . ’ 
798 233S +224 5441 7552 9849 11191 13420 15007 16450 17565 18722 20005 21758 22421 ir 
806 2421 4238 -5449 7569 9S5+ 11193. 13425-15011 18453 17573 1872+ 2001+ 21771 22423 .. 
810 2428 +256 5453 7597 .9857. 11237 13560 -15075 16455 17577 18732. .20020 . 21772 22425 ...- . 
828 2437 4320 546S 7642 9878' 1125a 1S60T 15147 16461 17565 18736 . 20035 21785 22425 ; * 
833 -2515 43231.5591.-7G901 S88+- 11251 13656 15155 16473 1760+ 1B7+0 20041 21788 22428 
903 2926 +326 5643 7655' 9890 11259. 13705:15159 16484 17645 18745 20053 21790 22431 ~. - 
96+ .2575 433+ 5694 7683 i 9895r 11374- 13710 15175 1 6497 17700 18747 20101 21793 -22433 - * 

1027 2595'4345 5733 7751 9919. 11408 13730 .15180 16500 17792 18752 20119 21796 2243+ ■' * 
1043 2645 4356 5740 7786 9921 11462 13731 16229 16505 17B02 18758 20140'21808 2243S - - ; 
1048.2673 +366 5765 7823- .9985 11+70' 1375+ 15255 16512 17S27 18794 20161 21812 22441- !l i 
1065 2787 . 4370 -5783 7828, 10CpO 11500 13772 152B3 16537 17850 .18795 20226 21814 22+43 
1097 2832 4388 5797-7843.10017- 11B20, 1S7T5-15275 16350 17878 18811 20235 21828 2244+ -:'- 
1106 2843 4391 6021 7870.10018 11522 13781 -15281 16636 1788+ 18820 202+fr 21879 2244S ’ 
1111 2875 4404 . 6030 7884 1005* '11687 1383+ 15310 16865 17S03 18825 20250 21882 22449 
1121. 2899 4473- 6036 7906' 10058 *116*4-13875-15325 16693 17926,18827 - 20257 . 21901 22467 
1155 2974 4+84 6075- 7935 10075 11604 13917 15351 16700 17929' 18335 20260 21915 22489 
1175 3007 4497 6£67 7890 10130. 11632 13PB7 15424 167S4 17945 18843 20300 21936 22493' 
1194 3011. 4503 6278 - 8012 10137 11645 14055 15427 16737 1 7950 18853 20310 21041 2249+ 
1301 3043. -4520.6280 3020 10152 11661 14191 15430 1675+ 17057 15860 20317 21943 
1224 3169 4528 6388 8035 10197 -11713 *14208-15435 16763 17975 -18883* 20822 ~ 219+5 ' * - 
1235 3233 4550 6372 8040,10191 11731 IBTT TOTl-TUTST' 17980' 1«E66 “2IHZ8 "21950 ~‘ ’ “ • 
j;40 3269 4567 6373 8053 «223"11gW T424S 1SV45 1677?-17987 '18287 20430 2195+ 

.1348 3271 4572 6380 8065, 10292 11938 14245 15448 1678* 1799+ 18S92 20427 21B57 
1361 332* +504 6403 8071 10303 11949.14251 15470. -36787. 18005. 18894 20441. 219B0 . 

-1*H «« 8105 1WC6 11952 1+25+ 15501 10795■■ 18018. 18S97 ' 20524 21992 ' 
1399 3345 4561 641£ 3107 10310 11955 14280 1551Z ' 16S03 ■ 18023- 18900 20580 22083 • 
OSH 15520 16S0T- 1“29 1®B1D 20648 22091 
1408 3412 4670 6420 3133 ■ 10333 11987 14297 15539 168J1 18035 18917 20650 22100 

^ "The^Bonds -called for redemption, sail become due .and payable on October IS, 1978 at the 
iull jrlncipal^amounL TOe hojdera ttf.the above Bonds should present and surrender them 
on October 15, 1978 with, the April 15. 1979 and subsequent coupons attached at The Bank 
of Trtsyo Tn»t Company. MO Broadway; UJew York, Jtov York 10095 or at the offices of : 
The Bank or Tokm Ltd; in London, taxis, and -Dnsseldorf or at the office of Banque Inter¬ 
nationale a Liueanbcrarg-. Boulevard Royale 2, Luxcmbom^, Luxembourg. Coupons payable 
on October 15,1978 should be detached and collected in the usual manner. , 
. Interest-on pe Bonds so called for redemption.'will cease to accrue from and.after the 
redemption date, to wit; October 15, M78»_ ■ " - 

THE BANK OF TOKYO TRUST COMPANY : 

Dated: SeptemberTS, 1978 ' ■ 
. as Fiscal Agent 

NOTICE 

ners has' ruined • in '• interim PfS6*1 1,el0W P*>** 
*7 with a 5i per cent coupon, lead 

figures much in line with ex- manage Commerzbank AG. said. 
pecrations. _ Final terms will be"set September 

Pre-tax profits for the six 20.—Heater, 
month's to June 30 have in* 

-creased by 16 per cent to £I.43m vlSr^-_F0®TH INV TRUST 
on turnover up from £lZ3m to „ insurance, part of Lon. 
rv?m A-i interim dividend * Manchester Assurance; has 
U3m.. Aa intern aiviaena Ot acquired 20,000 shares, making 
X-Wp gross, has been de^ared bolding. of Welfare .sSoo shart» 
aaginst 1.1 p last tune-. artd total holding' 525,000 'shares 

Although profits have con- (17.41 per cent). 

tented fSp^MnS!®011 called for ndemption have not as yet been pre- •- 

887 " IK1'‘'5S2I' 5S SS? ■MMS-riMW 13J8# 15234 16207 18323 212731 
aw imI SHI 1SK ■ 9273 '-■’«37 mol 13755 15235 16663 10325 21277 

-8BA U&-Vnfr'3!£' 52S 2^8 10251 11163 1S78&: 16365 16947 18499 22025 - 
mi me iSS - 9801.-4p86+-112361137B8 15423 17230.18957 . 22101 
M9 1438 US6 t034®l 11805 -14275 ,15+33 17246 19050 2210+ • 

1005'1438 Mp UK!' ‘SH - 231 SJI J9®3 10403 11807 14355 15440 17328 19069 22107 1C+I leal I8S "22SS‘'*2S‘f83S iS1!® '10«? i18W 1«5a 15555 17330 iseo* 22373 -. 
nofiK 3821 I™ 2SSf SffT S2S 10197 10491 1194a .14455 issss 17497 2057s 22379 
imw m 1515 S85 55SJ 10205 iM3r 'n«s* 13152 ibbso 1757* 2125a 22451 
121a 1SH7 3ol2 SSfr-SS'SK 8^9 10225. 10455 .11988 15156,.15562 .17904 21260 
1»n % 2«1. 5090 Jf1* ^7 ,10267, 10566 1199.S 152301 15940 .17925 21266 
1320.1714 1997 3703 SIBBi «19 9267*10293 10569 19747 '1628$ 16200 18111 21270 



Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS (Si 

aid orrer 
AuMMIJi 8 1982 .. 9TJ. V8V 
AQUIPU 8°. 1990 -. vy> IDOV 
A TOO «)', 19BS . • JOO1, 10O\ 
Barclays B'» 19B3 .. 95 v 96% 
Beatrice 7”. I*»a3 . . 97*. 97". 
Canadalr 8*. 19B3 - . 97'. 9B 
Ca£f£ Nat Railway 8’. ^ 

CECA 9 1993 - - 99T. lQO». 
ajorbonnaoB de Franco 

8-'„ 1981 •- -- "?’« JJfft 
Cldcnrp 6»«. 1980 -- 93’. 96% 
CM learn 7. 1981 . Vu 9a*. 

*-.ira 96% 96% 

"iW"*1 z#J.‘?,d **: 96% -«r. 
Dow Cttomlcnl 8 1986 . . ■ 95% • 9b 
EEC 7*. 1979 .. ■ - «8% W% 
n~r- b% 1982 . . - . ’*8% 
ETB B* 1W -- ?g% 96% 
era 9% 1995 .. „ r’8- 'i’% 
ELT-Anuju+ITO 8. IWd 9a% 9..% 
Eunftma 8% 1988_ .. .96% JJ6 . 
r.C. Industries 9 19Bo . . ,™»% 1W. 
lUd 9% 1988 - - ■ -• 10£» l“g% 
l.U. 8‘. 1987 .. .. W* 86 
MacMillan Bloedol 9% cj0 

Midland "Bank 8". 1992 97% 97? 
NCB 8 1987 .. .. 9*% 94% 
National Wostm luster 9 10™ 

1986 . . .. .. lOO 100's 

N"w»SSiP? lvSP .. 99% 100% 
NSSmd 9V 1990 lOO*. 101 
Nordic Invest Bank 

8% 1988 -- ?7% 98 . 
Norsk Hydra T% 1983 .. *-«.■ **?% 
Norway T% l-.'B* ■ ■ |£* 
Offshore Mining 8% 1985 £»■■* ^2.* 
Occidental 8*=, 1983 .. 97 *V,* 
JVC. Penney 8% 198. ■ *}«% J£** 
Oucbac Hydro 9% 1993 inQ% 300^- 
Renault a*. 1981 . -- «**.. JJ' 
R. J. Reynolds 7% 19R2 97 97 , 
Shell 8% 1990 - - 95% 9o. 
Tauornautabahn 8*. 1M87 97% '.'8 
CANADIAN DOLLARS ^ 
AvCO 1982 .- -- 97 **«% 

sslj'Lusv. »u is;; s% 
RB«U*“* °f “d,\? 98V 99*. 
Union Carbide Sr5. 19B6 98% 9*-*% 
FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Chose Manhattan 9 15 16 

1993 . . . . . . 97*. 98% 
Inti Westminster 8 1984 091 lOO 
Midland 9 7/16 199j . . 98% 99% 
Cirr&har* Mining 9 7/16 • . 
...99 99% 

Williams « Glynn 8 1/16 _ 
1984 . 99% 99% 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
Bid Otter 

American Express 4% 
1987 ..85 84% 

PJbctK* * Wilcox 7 1992 117. 118 
PoatrlCT Foods 4% 1992 102 103% 
TWlric* Foods 4-. 1992 119% 121 
P-rochotn 6% 1992 . .. 117 118 
Pools 6% 1993 .. .. im% 102*. 
nor den 5 1902 . . 99 10H% 
Broadway Halo 4% 1987 75 76*. 
Carnation 3 1988 .. 78% 80 

COPPER was steady.—-.Vwnu inn.— 
Cash wire bars. ITT HI-j8.SO a A»ctrte 
ion: litres monUis. E7o^.oO-j*yiO- 
SjIi'5. 11.500. CaJi calhoUrs. £TLR- 
T30: ihree months, *746-• *7. Sales. 
lOO loft*. Morning.— Cash wire bar?, 
£756-36.30: -three nyjnlhs. £7;.^- 
753. SeHIWioni- CTa6.W. ^jlns. 

1 18.000 Ions. Cash cathodes. £726- 
26,30; Uirca months. ST743.S4.-t-.00, 
Settlement.' £726.50.' Sales, -*00 tons. 
SILVER was steady.-—Bullion nurse l 

1 fixing levels 1.—Spot. 28o.Op per- 
. troy ounce 1 Un'ied Stales cents 
1 equivalent. 549.91 three monlhs. 
aS-.'ip 1559.3c >: six rnoaths. 2ot.5jp 

1 «S70.Sc •: ona year. SW.**?J 594.«c 1. 
London vlrLjJ Exchange.—.\nemoon-—- 
Cash. 284-84.20: ihrae months. S91- 
91.an. Soles. 46 lots of 30.000 itoy . 
ounces each. Morning..—CaAh. 
85.4n:' -three monihs. 290.S-VO,4p. 
Se Women:. 283.4p. Sales, oa lets. 
TIN hit new big ha with standard cash 
□tilling on filtu and U-roe mrrini 
nj|winn £63.—Afternoon.—Standard 
cash. £7.280-7.500 a mrtri- ion: Dir CO 
monlhs. C7.065-7.07p. Salrs. bOp 
tons. High grade, cash, £7.-80-7.300: 
three months. £7.085-7.100. Sales, 
nil tons. Morning.—Standard casn, ■ 
£7.170-80: three ■ months. £7.000- . 
7.005. Settlement.- £7.180. Sales. 
1.050 tons. High grade, rash. £7.176- 
90: three months. £7.020-35. Settle¬ 
ment. £7.190- Sales. 5 leas. Singapore 
Un ox-works. SMI.861 a picul. 
LEAD: Cash gained £6.25 and threw 
months mil on £5.125.—Aflornhon.— 
Cash. £552.50-53 00 per■ nettle ion: 
three monlhs, £567-58. Soles. 1.900 
tons. Morning.—Cadi. £332.50-55.00: 
three monlhs. £357--35S. Settlement. 
£353. Sales. 2.900 tons. 
ZINC: Cash sained £6.50 and three 
months nut on £7.75.-—Afternoon.— 
Cash. £323-23.50 a metric tun: thren 
months. E55.3-S5.SO. Sales. 2.930 ions.. 
Morning.—-Cash. E317-518: threa 
months. £327-27.60. Settlement. £-518. 
Sales. 860 unis. AO afternoon prices 
are no official. 
PLATINUM was al £135 30 <3263* a 
troy ounce. 
RUBBER was easier 'pence per kilo). 
—Oct. 58,90-59.60: Nov. -60-60.40;- 
Ocl-Dec. 60.10-60.50: Jan-March. 
62.56-62.60; April-June. 64.53-64.65: 
July-Sept. 60.30-66.55: Ocr-Dec. 
67.85-67.95: Jao-March. 69.05-69.60: 
April-June. 71.50-71.40. Sale*. 577 
lots nt 16 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet.— 
Spot. 59-60. Gifs. Oct. 59-80-60.25: 
Nov. 60.40-60.7S. 
COFFEE: Robustas were firm; arablcas 
wore dull.— 
ftobustas <£ per metric ion): Sent. 
1.610-15: Nov. 1.535-24; Jan. 1.450- 
54: March. 1.375-80: May. 1.331-40: 
Juij’, 1.505-15: Sepi 1 j:bo-90. Sales. 
3.828 lots Including 57 options. 
ARAB I CAS: All do dll a ns unquoted. 

Commodities 

EllO. Futures were quiet 4£ per metric 
tan).—Oct. 1O4.B5-O4.90: DOC. 106-8(1- 
06.90: March. 112.96-13. OO; May. 
116.90-16.00; Aug, 119.76-1“.90: Oct. 
123-23.25: Dec. 126.75-27.00. Sales? 
3.312 lots. ISA prices: 8.28c; is-oay 
average. 7.S0r. ^ 
SOYABEAN MEAL was baretfHd(My 
»£ per nu-Bdc ton,.—Ocl. H0.8O- 
14.30: . Dec. 116.80-16.90: .Fob. 
117.70-17.90: . AnrH. 118.30-19.50: 
Juno, 120-10-21.<W: Aug. 120-22; 
Oct. 120-23. Sales: 57 lots. __ , - 
WOOL.: Groaay Turn res (pence p« kUoj- 

Brown 
1's 4.80 UJ 5.10 5.00 to 5.20 
2 i 4.4U to 4.60 4.50 lo 4.6U 
3'S 3.40 to 3-60 3.50 to ., 70 
4's 4.00 16 3.10 3.0U to 3.20 

All prlcns quoted are Tor bulk drily®1? 
in Keyes trays. The above range la 4 
guide 10 goaerai market conations amt 
u dependent upon location, quanilly 
and whether delivered or noL' 

TEA.—Tliere was a strong and general 
demand for the 51 .Oo, packagiH on 
offer at . iho weekly auction. Prices 
for beet liquoring African leas wero 
fully firm with salaried Unhs. Includ¬ 
ing many broken*, several pence doarer. 
Colours' mediums also pained 3p 16 
5u per kilo. Put plainer types an- 
vldod ihc feature of the sale.' Most 
dean - Was In this section _wcrr 4p 
to 80 higher by the close. There was 
a much stronger and more general 

WOOL: Greasy -futures lHMMepM- Ufa j demand for Sri SoSiea. All wlghier 

SS^iuCar1 ’BZ+kJSlk-. -sSl jks* #Kf25rtLJ5 

fMrt 4% 1987 .. .. 85 86% 
Fasinum Kodak 4% 1988 S9 90% 
I'conamlr Labs 4% 1987 87% 83 
Firestone 5 1988 .. 77% 79 
Ford 5 1988 . . . . 84% 86 
General Electric 4% 1987 87% K*>. 
nilletu? 4% 1987 . . 77 78% 
Gulf & Western 5 1988 89 90% 
Harris 5 1992 .. .. 182 184 
Hancywek 6 1986 .. 87 88% 
ICl 6% 1992 .. .. 96% 97% 
(NA 6 19«7 .. .. 98% lOO 
Inch cane 6% T993 .. 113% 115 
ITT 4% 1987 .. ..SO 81% 
Jusco 6 1992 .. .. 131% 133% 
Komatsu 7% 1990 .. 141 142 
J. Ray McDermott '4% 

1967 ..167 169 
Nabisco 5*4 1988 . . 184 105% 
Owens Bllnols 4% 1987 1'J2%‘ 124 
J. C. Pennoy 4% 1987 77 78% 
Revlon 4% 19B7 .. 141 142% 
Remolds Metal 5 1988 87 % 89 
SKerry Rand 4% 1937 . . 981- 180 
Squibb 4% 1987 .. 85% 85 
Texaco 4% 1988 . . 77 % 79 
Texas Int Airlines 7% 

1993.104% 105% 
Toshiba 6% 1992 . . 135% 136% 
Tv CQ 8% 1988 .. 108% 109% 
Union carbide 4% T9B2 90% 92 
Warner Lambert 4% 1987 82 83% 
Warner Lambert 4% 1988 77% 79 
Xenix 5 1988 .. .. 77*, 79 
Source: Kidd or Peabody Securities 
Limited 

Soviet grain crop 
‘excellent’ 

Moscow, Sep 12.—The Soviet 
Union, aiming for a grain crop 
or. 220m. tomes this year, is 
reporting an “excellent’* harvest 
in most areas of the country. 
Frequent rains have significantly 
complicated reaping and threshing 
and could affect grain qoality, bat 
no further details of the weather 
problem or any bint of the Ufcely 
size of the crop, have been given. 

Western experts said the ram 
could push up the reported weight 
of the crop, because of added 
moistore, and lead to spotSage as 
a result of tnadeqnate drying 
fanrlMim 

The last progress report Issued 
by foe Soviet Central Statistical 
Board, covering the period up to 
September 4, said 74 per cent of 
the harvest was already in. Or 
that figure, which represented 
gram from 933m hectares, 84 per 
cent had been threshed- 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank... 10 
Barclays Bank .... 10% 
BCCI Bank . 10% 
Consolidated Crdts 10% 
C. Hoare & Co ..*10% 
Lloyds Bank ...... 10 % 
London Mercantile 10% 
Midland Bank ...% 10% 
Nat Westminster .. 10% 
Rossminster. 30 % 
TSB .10% 
Williams and Glyn’s 10% 

$ 7 day deposit* on sums or 
£10.000 and undtT S'/l: nji 
to £35.«X)b. 7%%, orw 
£26.000 wr'.er. 

July. 1.W5-3.0O0: Sopt. 1.970-80: 
Dec. 1.955-45. Sales: 4.665 lorn 
Including 40 options. ICCQ prlcos: 
dally. 170.77c: 15-tUy ^ average. 
158.41c; 22-doy averago. 156,77c (US 
cents per lb>. 
SUGAR: The London daily price oT 
■■ raws '' was £2 lower at £iu5: me 

whites " price was £1 lower at 

WaU Street 

New York, Sept 12.—Prices 
closed mostly tower on the New 
York Stock Exchange today but 
finished above their lowest levels 
of the session. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age slipped 1.30 points to- 906.44. 
It was -off more than five points 
earlv on. 

About 690 issues gained with 
some 770 lower. Volume was 
34,460,000 shares, compared with 
39,670,000 sbares Monday. 

Analysts attributed the decline 
to a slight weakness of the dollar 
in foreign exchange trading and to 
disappointment that what appeared 
to be a braiding rally on Friday 
soon lost momentum today. 

They added that there was lithe 
news to account for the market’s 
partial recovery late in the day. 
Bat brokers reported some con¬ 
tinuing Interest in foe' announce¬ 
ment Jare last week of a decline 
in prices of consumer goods—the 
first. drop in wholesale price in 
two years. 

Pan American World Airways 
was active and off £ to 10. 

Texas International Airlines said 
today it will continue to pursue 
its application with-, the . Civil 
Aeronautics Board (CAB) to 
acquire - control of National .Air¬ 
lines. Pan Am and National have 
reached a tentative merger agree¬ 
ment .. _ . .... 

National Airlines stock was 
active and: up -J IO-37J. Texas 
International was unchanged at 

13. 

Coffee soars 6.75c 
New Volk. Sept IS. COFFEE futures 

tn - C ~ contraci soared 6.75 cents m 
apor So number urtUi the nwrt»* 

Oct, 236-40: Dec. 238-41; Ma rct«- 
238-41 Sales: nil. Haw Zealand crass- 
Srads .qnYct >. Dec. 181-84; Marcn. 
IsTs-aSTS: May. IBS-US: July. 283- 
aiT oeiT 185-87: Dec. 185-87: March. 

• J^^w^^^eadier. BanqlgdoBt; whHo 
VC- grade. SeBl-Oct; 3*99 PJT MiB 
ton. n ■■_gradc.„Sapi-oci.^S4a34. 
GRAIN iTho HjiCi ■—- 

53«BI? JSSOn pn* 

■ Nds £85.60 urans-shloiaeiil e»»t coast. 
US hirt wliaor No 2 35% per cem: 
Sept. £81.50; Oct. £82: Nov. BO 

MAtZE^J^o01^' yriio®' American/ 
French: SooL ClOo.60: Oct. ^lol 
trans-shipment oast coast seller?. 3pf*U* 
African white: Sert-Ort. £58.50 CU*; 
now seller. SotrBi African yellow: 
3(MH-OcL £59 Glasgow sellers. 
barley woa tautaoted. AD per tonne 
c>[ UK wklcss staled. _ 
Lon Bo n Grain Future* Market (Ct(l»). 
EEC origin-BAtafY wM 9Mle*= Sept. 

■£78.a5: --Nov - £80.10: «a.»5: 
Man*; £83.15:.Moy £87.'at Sains; 
165 Iocs. WHEAT wos OOlel^Eept. 
£85.60: Nov. £87.50: Xm. ew.50: 
MarvK £93.60: May. £95-19. Sales: 

HwneCrawn Cereal Authority.—Loca¬ 
tion os-ferm gmt ^prices.— 

milling Feod__ 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

NE England £86 £SO Jn 5Z=-70 
Berks. Oxon £84 E79.60 E, j 
EGCS «Thc London Egg Exchange).—* 
In home-priid ocod the good demand or 
last week continues ai higher price 
levels ranect»"y for 3% ood 4'a. 
Homo-produced marirnt prims i In £ 
per 120, based on trading pecker/ ftrst- 

an ’' Wed/ThutyFri Mon/Tuea 

1611* 4.00 IO 4.JO 4.00 to 4.40 
S’s 5.50 to 4.no 3.65 ID 4.30 
3*S 3.00 to 5.30 3.10 to o 30 
4's 2.80 IO 3.00 a.95 ID j.IO 
—- 2.30 to 2. JO ^ x'- ^ ,n 

1.90 la 2.10 
1.40 IO 1.60 

BIGHTS ISSUES 
Aaron non BrosiSEt) 

Barlow fbmdiRJMt ■ 
Blit Print>4|t i 
CbubbUlSt. ‘ - - 
C F DeP P»(role* itUOt 
DorsdaiBSt* 
Bill and Salih r75t) 
Initial SerrlcntTit) 
B*tncr«i4« ■ 
Bk-irdoEng.jTOt, 

Oct 37 Sprra 
Oct 27 EL7 prrra 

_ - - lOpTcm+lti 
Nor IX IB prrra 
■ 30 prem 
Oct 13 arsis*]); 

13; prem 
40 prera*3 
M prem i* 

2.50 to 2.40 
2.00 to 2.10 
1.40 to 1.60 

Issue price In parenihrae*. - Er dividend. 
* levied b) lander, i Ml paid, a no paid, t, DO 
paid, e US paid, d SSO paid, e JB5 paid, t Fullr 
paid, g £35 paid. 

Sept Sept 1 
12 11 

Sept Sept 
12 11 

Allied Chert) 3£t » Fat Fata Corp 
Allied Slurea 2T% 27S Fort « 
.tilled Superrakt 2\ 2'i GAF Corp 11% 
AIlu Chalmers 38 38 Camhlc Shopoo 37, 
Alcoa 47 47L Gen Dynamics 88% 
Amax Inc Wi. -50% Gen Electric 5ft 
Amerada Hess 31% 31M Geo Foods 3ft 

Allis Chaimers 38 
Alcoa 47 
Amax Inc so 
Amerada Rose All 
Am Airlines U 
Ana Brands SO? 

ai»1 3iv Geo Foods 
18 . lfiT CffiVDU 
S2L sft Gen Motors 

Am Broadcast 62% 02 Geo Pub UiilNY lg, 
Am Can 41% 41»x Gen Tel Elec 3W 
Am Cyan amid 31 31% Cen Tire 31i Am Cyan amid 3i Jl‘j Gen lire 
Am Elec Power 23% Z3). Genesco 
Am Borne 311* 31L Georgia _ 31V 31V Georgia PaclUc 
Am Motors - ft ft Getty Oil 
Am Nat Res 45 4ft GlUetie 
Am Standard 5ft 51** Goodrich 
Aw Telephone 62*« dft Goodyear 
AMP Inc 18>t 2ft Gould Inc 

lft Raytheon 
44 4ft RCA Corp 
1ft 1ft Republic Steel 
37 371. ReynoJdj lad 
88% 91>i Reynolds Melal 
5ft .SS.e Rockwell lnt 
3ft 341; Ran] Hutch 
31*1 XE Salmi* 
6ft 6ft st Hegis Paper 
lft lft Santa Fe lnd 
3ft 3ft SCM 
31H 31L Schlumberger 
ft ft Scon Paper 

31). 31% seaboard Coast* 

AMP Inc 19% 2ft Gould Inc 33% 
Armen Steel 3ft 3ft Grace 29Ji 
AMrco 2ft lft Gt Al He* Pacific 7% 
Ashland. Oil 4rt)» 4ft Greyhound 14> 
A l In tic Rich Held 5S% Grumman Corp 
Avco 33 34 Gulf Oil 
Avon Products 6ft 
Babcock & Wrox 5ft 

Gulf * Wort 
Hetnx H. J. 

Bankers Tn NT 3TU 3ft I Hercules, 

Ban* or NY 35*i. 
Beatrice Food* 2ft 
Bell A Howell 22 
Bpcdu 43 
Bethlehem Slool 3 
BoeLot 70** 

3ft JC lnds 
27H IngerTOll 
22 Inland Steel 
eft IBM. 

ft ft Scon Paper 
31). 31% Seaboard coast* 
41% 435 Seagram 
32 ' 3ft Sean* BnebUdS 
aft 21 shun on 
1ft 2ft Shell Trans _ _ 
33% 33). . Signal Co 5ft aft 
2ft 2ffl2 Sltuter 18*. 1ft 

: ft 7i* Sony ft ft 
14** 141* sth Cal Edison rft 2ft 
2H»* 20). Southern PadUc 3ft 31** 
2ft SSH Southern Riy 5ft 6d>« 
15*t 151, Sparry Fond 4ft 4ft 
4ft 431* Sid Brands 23 2ft 
1ft 111] Sid OU Calirnla 4ft 4ft 
72 715, Sid 01! Indiana 5ft -S3 
3ft 31*. Eld OU Obio 391* 38% 
eft 61% Sterling Drag lft 1ft 
3ft ‘3ft Stevens J. P. 1ft 2ft 

30ft 300 Siade Worth 65H 69 

Burden 
Borg Warner 
Bristol Myers 

25 25 lnt Harvester 4ft 4ft Sunbeam Corp 2ft 22% 
70% 71% IN CD 17% 17% Sun Comp 4ft 4ft 
33% 3ft lot Paper 4ft 48% Teledrne 314% lift 33% 3ft Int Papw 48 
30% 301* Int TelTel g 
3ft 3ft Jewel Co » 
36% 37 Jim Walter. . 33 
17V- 17% Johna-ManvUle 32 

33% 33% Tanneco 32% -31 
25% 24% Texaco 24% 24% 
33% 33% Texas East Corp 40*. 40% 
32% 33% Texas low Bft fift BP 17V- 17% Johns-ManvUle 32% 33% Texas lost 8ft 9tP» 

Burtltyrion lnd 21% 21% Johnson Jr John 8ft Eft Texa* Util tiles 20% 21% 
Burtlnmon NUm 45% 46% KalxerAlumln OT* 36V Textron 30% 3ft 
Barrough* 84% 84% Keonecon 33% 23% ■ TWA .28 29% 
Campbrii Soup 377* 37% Kerr McGee 52% 53% Traveler* Corp 40% 39% Campbell Soup 37% 37% IKerrwcGee 33% 3J% 1 Traveler* 
Canadian PaeHlC 21% 21% ramboriy Clwk 4|% 49% 1 TRW toe. 
Caterpillar • 64% - 64% KraRm Corp 
telanese 43% 43% K Mart 
Central Soya 1ft 1ft Kroger 
Charter XV 33% 33% Uggot Group 
Chase Man hat • 34% 39% L.T.V. Corp 
Cham Bank XV . 41% 41% Utrew 
Chesapeake Ohio 3n 30 Uickhewd 
Chrvxler 12 13 LuckySlnre* 

3ft 3SV Textron 30% 3ft 
33% 23% ■ TWA .29 29% 
52% 53% Traveler* Corp ‘4ft 38% 
49% 49% TRW Inc. . 41 41% 
49 46% UAL IdC 43% 43 
29 -26% Unilever Ltd 4ft - 43 
33% 34% Unilever NV 58% 5ft 
3ft 36 Union Bancorp 271* 37% 
11% 21% Union Carbide 41% 41% 
26% 26V Union 01) Calif 53%. 52% 
34% 34% Un Pacific Corp. S3 
17% 37% ■ Uniroyal 8 

27% 27% IManuf Hanover 40% 40 l United Brands 14% 15% 
ntle-rserrlce -53% 53% Mapcn 38% I CS Industries 
Clark Equip 3ft 38% Unralbon OU 52% 55 LS Steel 2ft 
Coca Cola * - 4ft 46*i*. Marine Midland 17 5« Lid Tedwol 4ft 4ft 
Coijfate 21% 21% Martin Marietta. 34*i 34% wachori* 19% 19*t. 
CBS 81% Ol McDonnell 3Nj Warner Coram 55 50 
Columbia Gas 29* 28% Mead . 33% 32 Warner:Lambert M% 
Combustion Eng 42% 42% Metnotvx a 57% wells Fyno 32% 3ft 
Com with Edison ST! 27%a Merck 65 «% Vest n Bancorp 4j- 4ft 
Cona Edison 23% 23% MlnnoMla Mug 54% *♦% >.«rttutli»e Elec 22% 3 
Con* Foods • 25V 
Cons Power 23% 
Continental Grp 32% 
Cootlnenial OU 30% 
Control D*ta 44% 

msw- s 
Crane ^ 38% 

_ Crocker Int 29% 
Crown Zeller 38% 
Dart lnd 47% 

.Doer* 35% 
Dei Home 3B 

l'£2rs£?8?^\&.&c BBR^SSS: 
14D.40C bid; May. 135.75c1 bid: Joiy. 
13.-8.25c bid: Srpi. 133.00c bid; Dec. 

intijros rloaod 3.90 10 3.65 
coots up.—Sept.. .. I74^0c: Doc. 
172.20c: March, 169.o*jc MB.V. 
166.20c i^Jgly. 163.56c: Sopt. 161.0.-c; 

SUGAR iuhiiM In- No- 'll contract 
wore: Oct. 7.89--9lcr Jan. s.w; 
March. 8.65-S6c: May. 8.72-7oc: 
July. 8.9Jc; Sept. 9.16c: Oct. 9.35c; 
Jnn. unquotod. _ . ■ __ 
cotton futures wore: Oct o2.65-70c: 

25% 25% Mobil Oil 
23% 23% Monsanto ■ 
32% 32% Morgan J. P. - 
30% 29% Motorola 
44% 44% NCR corp . 
64% «%• NL Industries 
54)* 51% Nabisco 
38% 36>a Nat Dlvttllcrg 
29% 29% Nat Steel " 
38% 37 Norfolk West 
47% 4ft W Bancorp 
3ft 35% Norton Simon 
39 38% Occidental Pet 

22% 22% 
11% 11% 
22% 2ft 
60 * 61% 

DeluAIr 57J« Bft Ogden : * 30 

BSSI““‘ iS: 3S a 
D.)uj Oiemldal 3*1% 30** Pacific Gas Elec 
Dresser lnd 46% 46** Pan Am > 

71% 71%: Weyerbauaer 
58% 58% Whirlpool 
so% 50% While Motor 
49% 5ft WoolworUi . 
66% 6<r, Xerox Corp 
g* . 2ft Zenith 

§% 33* Canaiha Prices 
2*% Abltlbl 17% 18% 

ot! Alcan Alum In -3ft 39 
^)* • AI gum a Steel • 24% 24** 

Sr* Bell Telephone 80% 0i 
•% I'nmtara SOL- '*£ 

Duke Power 20L 
Du Pont 129V 
Eastern Air 14% 
Kltnun Kodak 64% 
Eamn Corp 40% 
El Paso Nat Cas 17% 
Equitable LUe 21% 
Esmark OTV 
Evans P. D. 23>« 

20% 20% Penney J. C. » 
229S 330 PeawtoU 33, 

14% 14*z PepsiCo 31! 
64% 61 Pet Inc 54 
40% 40%. Pllaer . » 
17% 1ft Phelps Dodge 24 
21% 30% Philip Morris . 73 
2ft 29%o Phillips Petrol 30 
23*. 23% Polaroid » 

24% 24% 
10 1ft 

iku Comtnce 39 
Cons Bathurst 38 

5ij! Falconbrldso * 2® 
7B* Gulf 011 34 . 

Hawker/Sld Can 8.8T 8.B? 
Sv Hudson Bay Min 20% ’20% 
S' Ruricrm Har nil oof 31% 32 Hudson Bay .OU 4«% 44% 

Eat ..L Imasco 37 3i 
wSr mu. imperial OH 23% 7ft 
54 - »S lnl !T»a • *3* 
^ =J!* Masa.-Pergsa 13 13% 
3B 34% Royal Trust 19 ■ ,.3B rJsmar* ojj* -»■*• nwnn rtum ju c------. 3nv 301. 

isscot i a s'c“Si . sag ^ i 
ias®*~ s' a a s jay.**' g £, 

ksk'ss... is: s a .s a 
• Ex dir r Mad c Ex dlatrihuUon. h Bid. k Market closed, n New Issue, p Slock spill, 
t Traded, y U no tuned. 

Fnrplcm exdia noo. —Sterling. wot, VOo *+ 

68.30-25C: July.-68.G5-S7tu OCT. 66.65- 
-70c: Dec 68.70-75C. „ - 
SILVER lutures closed £.50 coni* net 
higher on scallcrod bwvlng foliowing 
steadier gold Itjmre*. Seal. 5J7.SOc: 
Oct. 549.90c; Nov. 550.90c: Dec* 
557.90c-. Jan 561.70c: March. 569. TOc: 
May 578.60c; July. 587.30c: Sopt. 
506.—Oc: Doc. 60*3.M0c: Jan 614.6UC-, 
March. 634.00c: May. 633.hoc: July. 
645.00c Handy and .Harman So.JES 
(previous 55.470).' Handy and Hannan 
oi Canada. CanS6.386 < [WWloua Can 
GOLD prices gained aUghUy in gutyf 
trading. Near the dose the spot gold 
price for London dcUvprv climbed lo 
33.15-75 from S306.26-75 Monday. 
NY COMEX.. Sul. 5307:30: Ort. 
5308.40: Nov. SaOi.SO^DOC, 5211.50; 
Feb. S214.70; April. 8318/00: June 
5221.40: Attn. 534.80: Oct. S228.oO: 
Dec. 8231.80: Feb. S335.30; April. 
K238.BO: June. 5242.40. CHICAGO 
IMM. Sept. 8207.50: Dec. S211.40- 

1^*515 ^1^95071: canaotan oonar. 

The*pow Jones spot commodity Index 

The nuunes Uidex was 581.09 
The Dow Jones average*.—Imlimirtais, 

Scpi. 63.53c: Pet, «5.B5e: Nov. 
64.45c: Dec. 65.1&: Jan. 65oUc; 
March. 66.50c: May. 67^0c:JuJy. 
68.16c:. Sept. 6B.*jOc: Oec ^ : 
Jan. 70.25c: Maircli. 70.9*:: May. 
Tl. 55c: July. 72.2rtc. _ „ 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.-Fatures 
«nw SOYABEANS-Sept. 551 c: Nov, 
66l-49c: Jan. 65o',-37c: March. 65s*— 

March, S357.00: Juno..^#343.50. '  iy. March. 35 95-90c: May. 33.75- 

sr »(nir-.5S2 Aug. ««, 

70 29 
203 106 

46 25 
180 105 
142 51 
239 108 
147 120 
153 135 

58 36 
116 55 
340 1S8 

24 9 
82 54 
83 54 

120 67 

Airsprung Ord 
Airspruug 181% ULS 
Armitage & Rhodes 
Bardon Hill 
Deborah Ord 
Deborah 171°; CULS 
Frederick Parker 
George Blair 
Jackson Group 
James Burro ugh 1 
Robert Jenkins 
Twiolock Ord 
Twiolock 12% T7LS 
Unilock Holdings 
Walter Alexander 

70 +3 
195 +7 
42xd—3 

180 — 
142 4-2 
239 — 
129' — 
151 4-1 

55 4-1 
115 —- 
310 — 

22 4-2 

5.5 7.8 
18.5 9,4 
3.6 8.5 

12.0. 6.7. 
5.6- 3 3 

17.5 73 
12.4 9.6 
15.0 93 

5.0 9.0 
6.5 . 5.7. 

29.7 , 9.6 

12.0'15.6 
7.4 93 
72 6.1 

RELIANCE KNITWEAR 
GROUP 

Year ended 30th April - 

Group Turnover 

Profit before tax 
Exceptional Tax Credit less 
Taxation for year 

Net Profit after Tax Credit 
Extraordinary Item - ' 

Profit after extraordinary item 

Earnings per share befor: Tax 
Credit 

1978. 1977 
.£ £. 

14^35,883 1L6/5.1S1 

.. 825,656 781337 

1232,220) 86,787 

' 1,057,876 694,550 
404,691 — 

653,185 - 694,550 

12.19P 11.85p 

r Maximum dividend to be paid : final 3.81p net making 
321p net per share for year (2-875p). 
Net assets per share increased from .47.9p to 563p 
after extraordinary costs "of £404,691- arising tram the 
closure of the two loss-making subsidiaries, 

r Present order books are good and Group is diversify- - 
ing into sports and leisure activities. - ' • 

Copies of full accounts available from The Secretary,. 
Reliance Knitwear Group Limited. Hare Street Mills, 
Hare Street, Halifsx, West Yorkshire, HXX 4DL. 

Foreign 
Exchange 
The dollar stayed on offer through¬ 
out foe session yesterday relin¬ 
quishing 25 points to the pound 
at 51.9455 compared with 51.9430 
overnight- The effective exchange 
index also made headway at 
62.6 against 62.5 on Monday. 

Dealers said there were no new 
factors affecting foe market- Few 
operators were in foe market 
supporting foe dollar. 

In terms of foe Deutschmark the 
dollar slipped to 1.9950. (2.0005). 
It was lower also against foe Swiss- 
franc 1.6175 (1-6250), and foe yen 
at 191.40 1191.90). 

Gold gained S1.25 an ounce to 
close in London at S208.37S. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Marlwiralvc MwJwtral** 
16*. T range'* “CTO"-- ■ 
lKopiember USrwcmber 

■VC* York 31 WDMBO M 
Montreal SL335CIW0 
Aranerdim 
Bnmeii 60. ^-*>1 lUf 61.0Q-1W 
Coprohwen 
Frankfurt i^WJ1*" 
Lisbon as 
Madrid 1I10MOP 
Milan 
o*io lo.a-dMc 
Tvis 
stocwioha 

Zurich 313*f-lGf 
Ef Iradre dxchaoge tara cm 

htcralrr >1.1911. a ■■ opO.l 

12SeDi ember 
SI 043>M4fi0 
JL2EM-3G30 
ijuvaw 
61.00-101 
10.6Dr6ftk 
3A7VSftm 
6S.7M9.S3t* 
J<M.3M3p 
1633%-2*%lr 
10JUV23** 

■B.es%d»ik 

aowwi 
3J#rl9*C 

■pared M 
nu.t 

Forward Levels 
Nc* York 
Mrmlreal 
Amstenfaar 
Brussel* 
Copeckasen 
Frankfnrt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Otlo 
F»rlr 
Stncktanlnx 
Clenna 
Zorich 

IraaBih 
Ji-.flr prem 
-S0-.ro*; pres 
3-Scpna 
23-15c prem 
%-2%WT«tt*C 
3%-BHPfprcm 
60-160c disc 
CIDArdlK 
3-Ilrprem 

JnoBlhv 
L43>1 JSC prem 
1.30-l.Wcprcm 
7-Bcprrm 
TO-SOcp rem 
l*a-3%o redisc 
ft-ftpf prem 
190-UOc disc 
430-5J0cdt*o 
2-41 r dive 

T-r-han prem -Knprai 
3**-T*cpreai - TWfteprem 
3%-l%arepmt S-Tgoprem 
30-10iropre.il 42-32*roprrm 
JKWim Wfewn». . 

dollar rate (ogabift CS UoXIxrJ, 

Euro-S Deposits 
ri-®c Ihree moolla. 8%ft: aixiaoilUB, 

Gold 
‘ IMdJlxed: am. SSOTJBi'aa oimcaRMi.aW. 

- Krnsermd 0ia’caiai;naii-reNdetiLQH-2l6 
fmo-lll,1 realdent SCLFi-zift ilUft-iu%f.- 

»tssss^sms^r-"*'^ 

Atihorfzed Unit Trots 
Ahb«7 llBliTruatMtn^oi.' - 

73-80 Gttesocsr Ba. Aylestnmv Bucks. 0586-3841 
X-3 3X3 Abbey Cepllal SU 38.1 4.00 
4iS 39:7 Abhv Oaoenl «s 527• 3.M 
43.1 28J . DolBCOma 5-50 
•TO T 27.6 Do Invaat 39-1 41.6 4_07 
72.1 »7 Eguftu Pros 76J 3.T5 

Alhea Tran Mxaacen Lid. 
Durrani H*e. □ilswell M. E-C1T4TT B1-3B8 8m 

sue 37.1 AlbeaTnur t3i 77A 83.7 3X1 
7L9- 47J Do Inc" 111 : 719 TT-3 6 67 

SU UG.7 Geeanl Tn JMJ 200.0* 3.38 WK 
37X IM.9 Do Aceum 238" 31L1 13-33 10J3 Prop Bn^E 
110.6 E2.7 aicb-meema 110.8 117J 7B1 13.63 10£4 BllKlBi 
iSl Mii l&Xccon . iHJ BU 7-811 DLL3 11BJ MB* 

5’8 %? ax i5sj 'hj S5sguP“,*c* ?S94 -■ 
380 B 207J) L59 110-5 ltM.O HujPtPBeqAcc 110 3 ll&B .. 
2SS J ai-M. 4J» 1WS 86.7 2n^ManPgnAcc 101.3 1U.9 .. 
1*0.4 1DU.SJ1 JOOJ 10S-8®»OepPenA« — 
278.4 »4J LM OPS »4 &dGl«P»*lAM — 
160.6 168.4 6.03 SL5 lK5 2ndAmPpiAdC 2003 1P6A .. 
313 6 -390-6 6-03 «-S ' 2KB L * E SIF“ . - 5S-2 — 

aovaneni on w on H" 
lea rod plain sort* were dllflcgJt to 
sell i awards the clow. Dusts wero 
genera Uy 5p to lOp per kilo deaisr. 
There wan some Irrcguiarily for the 
south Indian lea on olio- buL several 
lots Improved by Sp per kilo. 
MEAT COMMISSION; Average RrtsloCW 
prices al roprascntatl ce markets on 
Sept IS.—G8: Gallic. 6£.o5p per 
kglw 1-1.451. UK: Sheep. 141.8b Mr 
kg set dew i 4-F».61. GB: Pigs. 65.Bp 
per kglw t + 1.7). Endand and Wales: 
Canie numbera down 0.2 por cent, 
average price a7.46p I-I.Syi. Sheep 
nnmlcn down 14.A per ccnl. average 
price 143.1a « +5.71. Pig n tun bars up 
T.S per com. average price 66.0p 
I +1,91. Scotland;- CalttO numbers up 
9.4 per cent, average price 70.74p 
I-I.C3]. Sheep numbera up 33.9 per 
rant, average price 131.9p r+5.0i. 
Pig numbers up lo.6 per cent, aver¬ 
age price 64.Sp ino change). _ 

Recent Issues 
Audkxrvnlo l)+Cmo Pfd.tOr 
Bramall C-UJEp Ord *75* 
Camden ift<£ Bed lSarmood* 
Canler* 9upnfped* 20p Ord <S£i 
Each 12<r 1999-02 iXSBg* 
IlunUnic Petroleum Sere Sp urd i86; 
Jrar«i Ernem ■ lOp Ord >]18i 
Thames plywood Sp Ord *34* 

T9 4* i7_9 no tn#** ill . ri q c p~ 7ZJ3 TS.4 Dfl ACCOTI Kj 
AlhSdBSmfcSGrari 19L2 UiS second Ora JSSjanA +£ 

Bamlrfo Use. Hocan. Eaea. * 01-3682631 l*&31 55i laira lS 
TSJ» S3.6 Allied Capital 78 * 839 4 6b i® j .**-2 S i jSj Hi 
71 9 Do la 71 _3 TH li 522?-■* -JX Do AfCXtm 3£.j 
«J *8J Bril Hub - - ra.7 734 5.® ^5 -271 TrS°7. ’ 3§i -xSr I 
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34 J) 2X3 Amer Growth 
2S-: 25.0 Ex High Yield 
28.3 2*-0 Ex Marl Leader -25-3 - 2U 
31J £47 Extra Income 30.8 - 33.1 
433 3X0 Income Fuad 40.0 44.B 
33.8 26.2 l(Fr Wlthdrwl 31.0 33-5 
54.3 4X2 lat Growth 543 56.4 
£6 0 £3.6 Ict DU Calls 27.9 30.0 =6 0 £3 6 lor DU Coll* 27.9 30.0 +.01 
322 22 7 Market Leaders 3X1 34 5 3.99 
3X 9 28.6 Nil Yield Fnd 30.0 323 ,. 
24 S £4.0 Fret A Gill Fimd £2.9 24.6 12.13 

Ltd. 156-3 10X7 Do Man ACC 156J 184d .. 
41.4 44-5 3.82 KK.4 1010 Do GTd Cap 1W-* ll=-0 -■ 

27X2 28X1* 189 113J 119.1 Dn Gtd Acc 113.1-Jl»l .. 
181.5 1»U" 6-76 106.3 100.0 Do Eq Cap lOOi 11—2 — 
TftJ ■ 66J5 4-33 107.6 100.0 Do Eq Acc 107A 113-5 

-35.7 BU* 0.72 96.1- 09-3 DoFJotCap 91.8 *J «- 
«um. M-B 100.0 Do F lot Acc »-» 101.0 .. 
U 86J 300.0 Do PropCap |6.l 10X* -- 

0306 86*41 973 100.0 Do Prop Arc 8.-2 102.4 ... 
2*3 £5-8 —77 Badge Ll/e Asaaranc* C* Lid, 
30.1 32.8 2JB U4 "US St Haro SI. Cardiff. 4=377 
28.2 29.7 7J1 81.7 5X1 Hodge Bonds. 79-3 g-fr. -- 
3U-U 1M 86.6 DS Takeover . 85-6- 88-0 -- 
30.8 - 33.1 Ut - imperial Life Aisnrance. Can/ Caaada, 
*0.0 44.9 9-20 Imperial Lite Use. London Bd, DunforjL 71255 
31.0 3M -■ , 77.0 54J Growth Fnd O' i*-3 g “ - ■ 
513 56.4 2-83 73.0 45.1 Peastod Fnd iO.I 77.0 .. 

B6J 100.0 Da Prop Cap 
973 100.0 Do Prop Aec 

in Onjncc Rd, 8rl-.7ol • d: 
1B.9 113 0, Bund Fad <4ff> - .... * IT 
178.X 11X0 Kquttr Hldi+Oi ■- ?. 'IT! 
106.8 83 ? Prop Fnd <*"■ .. 1ft 
127.8 - 95.9 5 Xar.-FndiaOj 1Z 
.96.7 61.0 0 sens lav ltd*. .. £ 

Caabrojcn Lite Auururr tl*. 
41-43 Maddox Sn Londvti. HxHOLa.- VI- 

154-0 137.7 Managed Fnd- 7 15*-S H£ 
231.6 159.6 Equli:- Fed 251.3 2T. 
17X2 1A2J. Fixed Ir.tFad. -165.5 IT. 
144.7.139.3 Prunartr Fed 144.7 231 
120.0 1)3.0 Cash Fund 120.0 13 
110X K.4'lnitrnan Fnd 119.5 U< 

—■ Yahbrudh Penueut Lin lied 
XOlJf 99.3 Xlanlged Fpd - 101.9 101 
33X1 300.0 Eqnltr Fnd 113 1 |;> 

- 96:* BCA Flxadlrt Fnd- 08.2 IK 
■W 8 iro.o Fropw Fad- * M,5 Iffi 
9.73 6.09 Guar Fbd 1 f; 1 .. 9. 

Watfhre taaraaact, - 
■Wlnalsde Park. Exeter. ■ 10 

^ 110.0 74.6 Money Maker .. 2* 
_ See also ■"The Lgndpn ft Manchester 

Unit Linked Portfolio 

99.0 9X1 Man Fund 98.3 10XS 
97.5 100.0 Fired fit) W fi-0- 102 I 
J7 0 100.0 Secure np-Fd- 1«21 ■ aa.U; » fiffisiifs?™ si as i-s ^ issb^ssf' 

asa.gr»i^,jn*fa gi si>VagrBu,« ».a "■‘•sssbaasxpr-. 
8 DoAccumiMi .. 154.fr 10JO 120 Chraiwide.’LonOi’b. El 
lilee Omrial InrartmentFpnd iy"Tot apMal <2> 
Aril. Landau. BCX -0,410 1315 1355 901 Do Accuu 
1 Inc-,2*1 .. 14X1 038 £rw 0 iifrl income ,2t 
0 Accum- 124' ■ -_2T5-1. ■■ 303 1 383.9 Do Accum 
Ku* Japhet iwli MuurnnuUH., ns sn.D General >3. 
or Bosr. London. £C4. <n-S4B3SOS jj5 « 68.7 Do Accum 
; lUt «3» 3.8 »B JAB 33.0 2TJ Europe i25i 
3 Accra tSF 27.8 30.3 1 96 30.4 20.7 Do Accum 
■ locQi 34X 37X 7.52 Scotxlsh Equitable Fu 

J. Hear* Schroder WauftC*. Lid. 
•amide.'Londnb. EC2 ' 01-740 3*54 
fro capital >2. 1133 117.4 S3* 

13X3 340.2 X3*1 

38.0 27.8 Inc (3> 
28.8 24.0 Burp Flnf3) 

V 3 wsaE* 

aee sabrndar LI (a Group. 
. IrishUfeAmaruce. 

1 FInobury Sq. Loodim. ECX 01-CB 
1B2.L 15X0 Prop hladulox 33X1 191 5 . 
uli 10.7 DaGrwlhCTli 199.9.210.4 i. 
D8J lffli MuimirU 236.0 219:0' 
M.a 69.6 Blun Chip Fnd 8UJ 64-4 3.00 

Trust Man ajrero Ltd, 
21 Xe» Sl. London. ECZtt +TP 

26 A 203 American Fnd 25 3 
38.7 217 Basic Resources 28 7 
49.4 Z7S HIM, Income 44.6 
ZSlO 25.0 Ine ft Groerfa 

■ 27 J 23.3 Intern at tonal 27-5 
Crescent Gall Tease Mas xfen 

4 Meielite CreteenL. Edlohnnh- _ ' 
29.0 303 American Fnd 38.. 
66-0 48-9 Interaaocmal M S 

5-5 i-^ 28 St Andrevasquare. EOinbondi- 
29.2 31., X4B S4J 375 Equltahle l2j 64. 

*” ()1 S83 2832 n'* W-1 U° Amin-- -6U 

fS asi iffl-J MraaSTK,; 
“oJ-S* IS 80-5 “iiJSraSxS 

JZLJTH. 785 65.6Jn*ASoert Euntrable Fuui Hanagors Lid. 
s square. Edinburgh- 031-656 9101 

SMWBIt LnllTnut XanaaeriLtd. 

S 3 5T5 4 70 Legal ft Ceuerai fChlt Assurance)Lid. 

Si* MS 45 CharloMr St. Edinburgh: JB3-328 3271 »-= c*» f9 4£ 71.0 55.7 American Fnd 70 J) 74.7 L33 »S-3 JS n 
■“ 145.1 86-1 Brit Cap FJtd'. 143J 1B0-8* fr.05 
9 Fuu.fr/iianeia FundSurafSHitfEd- ?SS'S n * 
*• 3jn Sun Alliance Hr*: Horsham: Sumac "8403 6*141 7J8 * 
_ 23X70 109J0 Exempt Eqi39> £233.70 248J0 3J8 J2S'2 jJa lUfiS? 

II :: 

S.S £0 HlEb^trt 

UOJ '»;t I«" initial 110j 1185 
ltl.fr W.7 Do Accum iu.fr 11; .3 
125.4 100.0 Kan loiiul 13 2 131.B 
1285 100.0 _ DO Accum, . 1M.1 1 
1001-10M Praplnium ' 300 0 iteJ 
10X8 U»-0 DO Accum 1DX8. 10M 

Local and Gen eral 1 GallPearioasl Ltd 
975 100 3 ExCaati In I FI 975 3g.7 
99.6 300.0 _ Dn- Accum «.6 JWJ 

cult.r *0.7 43.8 
aempt _ 2255 337.4 
Do ACCtntt (3) 3065 3Z2.4 

rBoiiiiii i*«*» 
975 162.7 .. 
09.6 JN5 .... 

1315 138.6 .. 
1345 141.8 .. 
it*.! 120.3 .. 
118.8 123.0 . .. 
127-a 134.7 , 
1305 137.7 .. 
975 KELT .. 
90.6 104-9- .. 

Crtt*in* exrhannir —Strrllnq. mot. FW3.4* 1 44J l.Y4i; ironspuI liiion. 
l?9d!Ss <7.94521; threo months. g^OPg Tu+s'iMdMh8 

fe-‘3i5,84ID??a7,: CaMdla1' V*wYo*i 

Ik- - “ •** AM5sa,sn£a-jfi«6, mfi 
S? tiram lodm was SKLM . 40,26 <40^4/; hauudot. 65.34 

_ numllaeiaa unit Trust Manages) cm Lid._ 33.3 Sn-emygi — . - -.303 XL3« 4J2 96.6 109.0 _ Do- Accum • 99.6 1045 
Frxraltastan Hse: 5-7 Ireland Yd. ECt 1MB £971 96.0 GUI Fund 116.7 12X3 3.00 13X6 109.0 Kx Equ lot!! 1315 138.6 

5SS aao American 56.8 804- X18 a.a 23 B lntanuillonal »5 3L7* X39 1345 I«-0 Do Accum 1345 141.5 
338.4 80 8 Capital 135.8 144.4* X38 S£S ^5 IHRr-4n"ert W 333 xS 114-2 100-0 Ex FU Inill 314-2 120.3 
1X7.0 855 Lnrame lta.o 1232 6.27 5sS as tnrestmerit 350 37.6 333 1365 300.0 -DoACauuf * 118.8 123.0 
127.4 S3 6 lnt Gresrtb 127.2 3352 2.68 jfi7A 3W5 ProlcSenal .3) 3M 4 1752- 357 177.9 3005 Bx Man lull’l 1275 134 7 
131.fr* 50-0 D* Accum_ 131.2 139.fr 2.05 5^ M 7 Scume 217 34.1 758 1305 100.0. Do A cram 1305 137-7 
Frienfa Prerldeut L'nU Tran Xauagera Lid. u o 125 preference 13.* 34-8*11.78 97 J 300.0 Bx Prop lull'I 97J.WXT 

PIxhmn&ia.DorXIhfjSuTTey. WWJ® S3 gEwsfi 2L8 Z12. frliS 99.fr 100.0 Do Accum MWI 
U« 394 •’rien'J5 Hf<»v , J{-| 5S* 2 33 Target T ran Xsaagen IS rot laid) Ltd. Usjd»Life Ann ranee Lli, 
B4.B 37.0 X>c Araum 815 X.i 1» AU10II Cment. EdJiSorgh, 3. 0B1-X&8CU JO CUfton Street EC2. A4HX. JW* 

- ... S8.6 2I3T ADT-Eagtft' ■ 30.0 3X9 ~L59 1385 882 MtUtUrwai Fbd'j. 
a W<tL * ?S?SS‘13?S *3-»- 335 Thistle +3.6 - +6.9 5-38 1435 -9L4 Opt 8Bqult*-*A' 3405 148 0 

JS5 • Jan a ro^33Sn lm 62.4 46.0 Extra in come Rl .«8.3s.9.88 J39.T 1105 .DnPrm^ir 1S9.7 147.1 
8X5 56.0 ;.rrr;> lcrorae* 1 •*■— 8X0 8_tQ . . T6B UnltTi—ts- — .1502 177.fr- Hd Hiial Yield 157.fr IBOLT 

*■* ^Sfl1»1T.hTi2^4iaasS4rjd:L3* !L<B 21 Fhsntrr Ww Andmer. fliOTli. Andover BM88 1585 11*5 Do Managed 1565 16*5 
_ „ ,P_886AUnit Tran Managers Lid, 49 5 342 General 495 52.7* 359 1225 318-3 Da DopoMX 135 13.6 
* a.0?™'E"”" ut 63.7 +1.7 Do Accum 63J 87.7 353 1435 UL8 Psn Dep Fnd ■ 105 IS*!* 

--_3>J *-n 64 5 30.2 Income 643 685 U55 324.4 1TO5 S?- 
G-T.DnUSaasacuiSLMi -_ pj ai + Tin Aceum 675 7X5 6JB 106J) 143 T DO FT Fnd DLriOXB 

leJS*^Sa:rTld^C2,<™D'94” SnSS X* 93^ 6«i Sratllah 93.0 W.0 252 23.9 1+95 Du j4M Fnd 2S.2 237.1 
Sili Tit GT.C*f. -ill 8 ini uu w-7 “-® Do Accum 9X7 3085 Xs 137.9 1275 Do Prop Fnd 1375 1455 

sin'a P" Acerai 114J JjJ TronxaUudcft Genres] Security The Loudon ft Msnehcster Gran p. 
tiS*? rifrZfvnS 19$** (eocutun Rtf. Cattassfard,- - 024X51451 winsUito Part. Beetct. oSP2 
^ » D^JaSna?lS.d 362 8 Mn R 0 80 -Si'3 575 BarWrUU fit ^TBJ. . M5» SJ4 245.fr-JM-7-Cuiltal.ClrwtB. -2395 

2-V»%c: July. 24X'.c: scpi wi’.c. 
OATS. Sop! 130%C bid: Dec. 14o-42».c: 
March. lA>V-e; May. 151'*-V: July. 
3&Oc nominal. 

Discount market 
In quiet conditions, foe supply 

of fresb funds was opt quite up 
to foe market's needs yesterday 

and foe Bank of England gave 
small-scale help by. direct pur¬ 
chases of Treasury Mis from foe 
bouses. 

Throughout foe morning, rates 
held around 8] per cent. They 
came off a little to Sl per cent 
and -then 8 per cent and touched 
"i per cent at one stage, but then 
firmed ro foe 8 per cenr ar which 
houses mostly ruled off for foe 
day. 

There was little of significance 
in foe underlying factors. Bank 
balances, for once,-, were almost 
spot on their target levels, and 
not slightly below as had been 
expected overnight. This left a 
small figure for foe Treasury bill 
take-op and a modest increase 
in note circulation as foe only 
adverse items. But they slightly 
outweighed foe veiy small excess 
of Exchequer disbursements over 
revenue receipts. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Landing Rale llKa 

• Lari changed 8. era • 
- ■ Clearing Bmtto Bxae Rat r KFIv 

Discount MM Loans'.. 
Overnight: Him *>« to* 7% 

Wrc5cFlaed:8% 

Treasury B Ilia ftUPYT 
Buying Sell ipg_ 
2 raooTbc 8»i4, 2 months BB|{ 
3 months 8*%» 2 raontiu 8»u 

Prime Bank BUla'DLi'c iTradmPU^) 
2 nnsallis 9L-9 3 mnnlb* 9% 
3 month* , 9% p% + month* 9% 
4 month* 9>u-9>ix 6 rarasihs 30 
6 months 

Local AiaihMltT Bonds 
1 monib *VS% 7 months DV9% 
2 months n*4% 8 mtutrhi s%-9% 
3 muoUis 9V9% 9 months lftgi 
4RHnUi* 5V0S*. 30 months lft-9>z 
5 mno Irv* 9%4>s ' ' 31 moaias lftfri, 
6 months *%*% 32 mouths 

' . Secondary MM-fCDBalesir** 
Imialfi 9%r#%t Smooth* &rVi 
3 meatus tbe&a - 12 months Wo-3%. 

Local AuUtoilty Market i.r e) 
S days -8% - r 3 Bumths 2* 
n u»r« 8% «months 3% 
l month 9 1 year 9»%i 

- TulerbankMarftatfer) _ 
amuigbliOp«n?V** „ 
i«Ht Baoutta JJhtSJu 
1 month 9 mmitt* 
3manttis ShcBhfr 32 months 9Bu4nu . 

near CI*n Finance Bodies niALllMriO 
. 3 months - 9% 6 mouths 9% 

[ Fin race HBxzse Base HiiolQ'v * ' 

36 FlqlbnrvCircus,.CC2H 7DD. 01-638 8131 
94 ? ' ii* GT Cap ■ 9* 7 100 7* 350 

114.6 74.1 DnAc-cum 114.0 12X5 130 
176.2 330.8 Do Income 3715 152.4* A10 
1565 128.7 Do GS Goa Fnd 1362 166 1 X00 
3825 355 DoJapan Gen 362.8 38LB 0.80 
143 5 12B.fr- Do PrartsnEx 1435 150.6* 3.90 
58.3 48.7 Four Yards Fnd 58.3 62.0 7.00- 

157.0 MO . 4 Intern men al_ 157.0 387.0* 1,70 
Gartainre FtmdKaaajren, 

3 St MarrAxx. RC3A 8BP. _01-2S3353X 
3X2 23-0 American Tal 8 B2 M.T 0.01 
62.L 35 0 BrtU-di T*r 815 685* 2.78 

3755 115.9 Cwnmnonr . 3745 187.6 X7fr 
42.0 34.0 F»r Bart era * 42 0 45.2- 0.53 
835. 39.o High income 62.1 665* 8.43 
79 5 48.0 Jncnoie . ■ .79A 89.4*5.87 

35.W IXLI In: Armeies £ 1556 16.44 X65 
375 28.1 luieroBtional * 37.1 39» o.bs 
91.8 28,0 Int Exempt . . W.O 1035 SJ4 

Gricxean Xunraat Co Ltd. _ 
89 Crnfcam St. EC2P 2D8._. 01-sod 4438 
2345 1605 Barr'It tn Rid CJ; 3185 238.6 4.87 
248.2 3665 Dn Accmn 2*05 31.0 +57 
1335 UX8 High Yield 187.8 196.7 7.33 
2225-122.7 Do ACCUn 316.0 226.2 7.38 
2MJ 19X8 ZadMXVHT 234-L Z*X2 2L2S 
242.8 157.8 Do Accnni _ 2*2.4 2539 X2S 
161.1 79J Gnmtchester IT) iraj hjt.u =.82 
3CW1 8L7 Dn Accum 307 2 111.7 2.82 
■715 643 Ldn ft Brurasls 72 6 78.0- 3.80 
77» Kh.3 lln Accum 763 79 9 3 80 

Goardlao ReyN Bxcb sa/e Unit 34aa Ltd. 
Basal Exchange. Lsodiut. EC3. 015611031 

923 66 7 Gturdhtll 9RJ 102.9* 4.07 
Beadertna AfpuMmlon. 

B Rayleigh Bd. Holloa. Exert. 0777 237300 
XI Austin Frisro. tondon. EC2B 2FD 

41.7 96.1 tost Tm 41.7 44.6 251 
90.7 62.9 Cabal Mi.7 lot s 2.43 
613 50.0 Dn Extra Inc. pa.6 6X8* 0.20 
ffl.2 50.0 Am Small Co s 63.2 «.6. 1.22 
49.9 27.8 Can Grvwtn InC 49.9 53.1 £.53 
30.5 37.8 Do Accnni 505 53.8 253 
465 395 European 48.9 505 £53 
88.6 35.0 Far Em* Trat 08.6 MS* 3.85 
275 34.4 Financial ITU 274. £8.9 2.97 

ico.n 100.0 Japan Exempt -■ 300.0 3.40 
3385 103.7 7S Am Exempt 13X3 138 9 256 
tn 7 37.7 High income 63 7 70.3» 7.49 
265 225 Inc ft Arneu* 305 385* 956 
40.fr 34.5 International 40.4 *3-2 1.43 
45.6 334. K Am Ctw 4B.6 48.8 X61 
30 9 235 011 ft Mai Res 305 325* 1-BO 
H.t W.0 Worldwide .. 7B.9 855 <£T 

106 7 86 5 Do.AcCWa. 
1»9 94 £ Colemco. - 
367.7 107.6 Do Accum 

11.7 31.1 T5B 130.B 100.0 . Do Acram 330^ 137.7 .. 
13.fr I«-B*U.7B 97 J TOO.O Bx PitmlnllT 9.5 . WX.7 ‘ 
2L6 23-2e 4.73 99.fr 1005 Do Accum W.S 1045-.. 

rot land) Ltd. LInydiUfc Ann ranee Ltd. 
3. 031-229 8621 20 CUfton Stre-i EC2. AfrBX. OWfrTieM 

30.6 3X9 T-5W 3385 882'MtlRTJrwa Fbd -j. , 130*- T.- 
43.8-46.9 558 1485 -9L4 Opt 8Bqutt*-'A' 1405 3«0 .. 
80.7 .00.9*.9.88 ,139.7 118.4 , Do Fcaproly_ JM.7 34..X 

i. - 1605 lZl.f- TJo HIkE yield 137.4 188.7 
lx. Andover SMBS U85 11*5 DO Managed 3365 164.3 .. 
*9,2 32.7* 359 1225 3X85 „Dn Daportt 335 13*0 »• 
635 87.7 3 59 1435 1315 Pan Dep Fnd ■ JCJ 1«.« .. 
645 685 655 321.4 0835 Tm Equity FW 32X5 3385 .. 
675 715 655 T985 143.T JM PTFod .. 
93.0 W.0 2.22 223.9 149-3 Do Man Fnd 23.2 237.1 .. 
99.7 0065 X22 137.9 1275 Z>o Prop Pnd 1H5 1455 .. 

__ The London ft Nsnchertrt-Group. 
L.. - 024352.631 winslad* Part. Exeter. «SF2 37139 
795. 845* 554 Sfr5.fr .33fr.7-CapItal.Grwtt -339.0 ... 

023.0 0305 . 354 1325 . 7L3 pHudbloFUd. ... 018.8 ... 
,83.T fflJ 1 SB 100.5 300.0 Gra-Deposit .. 10S-5 .. 
003.1 100-3 459 194.7. 78.7 lux Fra 145,. .. 
OL8.Ul.80G.3g -«J 03 Prop FBd • ■ • 845' ..• 
3W-? Sg-J 2 S SlaanfactnrerxIJfelnxnraaea. 
o * 2.-31 UanulUe Use. Stevenage. HerU. 0138 5C1B1 
S3 S-? +65 3X5 InYennieni *6-6 485 

Ofbhore ftud Iatcnnith»n] Fm 
Arhnihnst SecnrirtruCri Ltd. 

PO 8ns 2rt bl Hellrr. Jersey . 05 
122.0 M.O Capital Trttrr -118.0 15 

T2S.0 107.0 Kanerr lnt 122.6 12 
‘ BartHon MxnsfrrirJrrieyiLid. 

PO Box 83. M Heller. Jenei K 
98 3 89.7 LurvpJlSlrrnt MJ 11 
Barclays Unlearn lalerpstlonsl iCh l> 
hjnux Traw. ST Heller. Jeriey. K 
B.8 « 9 Jcr Guer O'M-a* 47.1 « 

1VI.S4 100.00-rmxwndTsr nOl.Mlte 
12 03 10.22 I'nldNIarTT SUM 12 
Barclay* Unlrnra laternaUrart JIOV 

lThmmoSt. E'orraiiy. imp -6 
585 as 4 thii JCJl Aus Ext 36.L ft 
3«.4 22 0 Do An* .Vln 37 4 ft 
*0 9 51.9 Dotailnrome 405 4 

. so.5.42J DelrlenlXnn *6 1 * 
£7.?" 22.6 ’ Da MaiU Mut £7 3 3 
71.9 4S.7 Da Grr« Paq 69.7 7. 
•• Briwunli TraH Han *1 emeaitt:. Ml 
Bath st. St Uellnr. Jeney. X’ 

37.6 255 Growth 37.5 * 

■iW il&sisn^ m 1 
Loo * 

10.63 S 
613.0 447.0-CaHadlSti Fnd - 5405 » 
336.11 215.0 Canadian Inc. 3195 37 
25*.B 170.0 Utr Share* '1 2255 23 
42-30.7-03 X.Y.VOBturft.. C 11 36 11 

Ch arterk ouae Jepk r t, *— 
1 Patera osier Row. tC4. • 01 
3X00 30.00 Aritropa - - DM 31 JO r 
51.00 45.50 AOIrerha D»1 50.50 3J 
35£M 30.50 Fnndak DM 32.30 21— 

H-irses: -wmmJ 
Cntdlini lanmnce (Gnernscyl U 

FO Box 187. 51 Julian* Cl. St Peters. ■ 
177.5,139 J lnUIau FniTTOj 0775 J» 

. 1 _■ , raa Caurnft Assqriaiea. 
42 Essex 817VC2 _ 05 
9052 63-82 P-an Am 0 seal5 M 
- -- pbarGeaeroi t'nitManxxeri. 

56 S 46.0 AUritRVPUfih 
65.fr SX5 - Do Accum 

5BB SBJ* XBOl |mi jflj 13 Snultr. - . 
.0 cat Edged 

37-J Vjng Growth <2> 54:0 56.9* X« I U7JS 100.0 Internarional 
67J 45.2 Do Accum 67. L 70.7 3.09 
7321 5L0 Yang HighO-ield 73.fr 79.fr 7.71 _ 

S3 ©WB«5P S3 as 2:§ 11' ~ 3Si 
?3?3S:?-y5 Si s-i s?.2S 5-S ill r. :: 

97£ 300.0 Deposit 
OtoehaatlB 

aired O0SJ! 1LL1 ... 
lerty 91.6 lfo.7 .. 
icr.. . 0)0-9 2»-fr — 
edged 102.3 007.7 .. . 
rnerional 316.9 123.1- .. 
HIE BT.8 10X9 .. 
ilxrastara Amiuce. 
it sc, Croydon. • 0I46AB171 

a fr7.fr Do Dividend 713 74.7 
.7 48J Do Dlv Acc 81.7 ’8X6 
See alsa Grlernon ManoRhUBiiCo Ltd 

Tyadan Mamuroro LM. 
ajiraeeBd. Bristol. __ 0772 3 

“ S3.7 44:0 Knultr Fund 
.-5 183 J. 120-9 Do Pension 
■*> 1493 113.B Money Market 

392.7 137J UnPaasinn _ 
130.0 320.1 CoovDep Fnqd_ 
14X5 124.7 DoPenalon- 

.-*) 110.1 <n.l Katragod Fund 
-9) I44J 30B9 Dn PenatM . 
■a 334.3 100.0 lnt Equity Fund 

100.9- 100.0 Do Man Fund 

is: 85.0 Dn,vcrami3) 124-8 1814 UJB 
117.0 76 9 Exempt * ifrO* 11X8 11B.6 7^6 
168-j loo.o Do Accum ifrO) 180.0 16S.0 7.68 Three 
271.2 1 90 4 tel Earn Fnd t3> 200.2 273.fr 4 60 isO.fr 
30La 333A Do Accum ll) 289.6 3MJ *.es 89.1 

PS 7 ini'a 2*3 331-0 - 9X4 Scot C*P 'Si 146. 
mg OAa 9 20 173 B raJi DoA«in»i» 33 
§5:a i7*-* M-a feet Ync .3. ifi 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Wage fears ignored 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept 4.. Dealings End, Sept--15. § Contango Day, Sepj 18. Settlement Day, Sept 26 
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-Stepping 
NON-StCR ETAR1AL 

SECRETARIAL 

Slowly Working your 

Stuck in a job with no prospects, no chances to expand 
yourself ?1 ' - 

Why not change all that by becoming a telephone 
Sales Receptionist with’ The Times Classified Dept. 
We1 heed lively, outgoing, young people (IS-25) who 
have enough ambition and determination to make a 
career in selling. 

You-will start as a tele-sales receptionist, dealing with 
private advertisers >vho want to sell their cars, bouses, 
antiques, efcc.,' and advise them on the benefits of 
classified advertising.. ' - - 
Promotion is made on merit—if you have the gumption 
and ability we' will help you to progress, on -to 
Canvassing, where you would handle ‘companies with 
business investments,, mail, order, recruitment or 
property. But it need not stop there. 

As a new Receptionist you can earn including bonhs, 
£€S p.w.. arid will get-4 weeks1 3 days* hols, after 6 
months,' 5 .weeks after a year.'You win work in 
modern offices in W.C.l, as part of a happy- hard 
working team. No experience is needed as well give 
you comprehensive training from the day you start. 

Start working your way 'to the TOP.;- • 

Pfadne Angela Grind! ey now.on . 
01-537 1234 ext. 7164 JjA 

er -write to The TSnes Newspaper, 

w New Printing House Square, .- 

Gray’s Inn Road, . 

. London WC1X SEZ. ■ - 

■MWQ0W»*8OO0»Of0W 1t— 

1 BUYING ASSISTANT f 
2 We require a pleasant, adaptable, person aged 19-30 • 
2 to assist one of our Buyers -at ‘bur Puijney Bridge £ 
• merchandising offices.-* A' level education-and some • 
• commercial experience desirable. The person • 
2 appointed will be closely, involved in many aspects of 2 
• buying and marketing. * 
2 We offer very pleasant surroundings, excellent salary, 2 
a 4 weeks holiday, subsidised staff restaurant staff dis- • 
® count, bonus and a personal time plan. 2 

9 , ' PLEASE APPLY TO MISS D. RAINEY, • 
2 THE BOOTS COMPANY LTD, . . 2 
• . TRENT HOUSE, • • 
2 69/79 FULHAM HIGH STREET. SW6. . ' § 
5 TELEPHONE 01-731 1313. . « 

C3MIWSe«CNNHM«HMNMMNMIMMlS 

esesossoeoseeiosoeoeeoissoooooooeco.osGoooeo 

s ADMINISTRATOR 1 

SECRET 

BREAK ALL 

£4,000 ■. 

Required for .our 
AWARDS SECTION 

© THE COMPANY: 
© BRITISH safety COUNCIL—UlO IwgMt organlsaUon |a Europe « 
O concerned with imUtaBial safety.. . . . O 

O THE PERSON: .2 

» 8 

S To ^arganJse the Council'* Annual Award Scheme colmlhJOrm- q 
2 -attor low of Kart work. In two banquote »i a leadlngLondan X 
9 hold/. Also la administer some smaller schemas and functions- JJ 
O throughout the year. • © 

2 OTHER INFORMATION: 1 „ . -© 
2 Salary 13.300-Eo.75D n.a. Hjou»e% 9 am-5 pm. Location:- 

Hammersmith. Holidays. 20 da*».per year. U 

A Recoct and. Music 
lions Company are i« 
Secretary who Is capah 
an ouipolnp .persona 
work for a Manager, 
would Uktr to deal with 
visit Tokivtslon and Rad 
nizhuons and have an 
inn and..challenging Jo 
you can use ygur li 
. . v. Then Lhls'Is the 
yea! ■ Perks include Gt 
restaurant. 4 weeks; . 
final-hours. 
Chapman. ’ 7. 
Shaft cabary Avenue, P 
Branch.- Vv.l, 

. ADVERTISE Y< 
TALENTS 

A large Mayfair 
Uiions Company 
national repute ts 
jrouoa Secretary will young Secretary will 
going personality 10 
S' executives. Good 

* BECffTIONIST/TYPIST 5 
-I- Our small, modem olliee in. A 
v St. James St. requires a y 
V recoplioniBi wM excellent y 
/ typing skills. Varied respan- X 
J. si'oilines include switchboard A 
<■ operaiion with calls Irom 
V ab-oad. A helpful attilude lo- 
V gather with conhdence. com- y 
V monsenas and inltialiva Is X 
J- essential. . X 
V Telephone for interview y' 

y. " Angela Green ..X 
v 01-839 6151 >< 

5 LUCEENNE PHILLIPS B 
® 8» KNICHTS8RIDCE. SW1 ' | 
5 . ■ requires g 
.2 ■ r-trirrlenced sales ■ aJu-islanls 1 n 
“ end iralneos ror exclusive S. 
H ladies* fashions. E*;ccllrni " 
B ££0&ju>cU.. vonunlMion and.g 

951 Telephone Lorraine SB 
a 01-1*33 2130. g 

SauBBBBBWiBBBminma 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

for rrirndly Deni. or S.1V.1 
nrgamaauon to bo ruinous loin 
for idnnnislraiion of Duke of 
cmnburgb Award Scheme and a 
Musical ■ InslrumcnU. Loan 
Scheme. Wovfouy offlcp cx- 
Etrtmct- and U-linger urptnga 

3.500. 

• Peicr noiwiil sat l a.34 - 
W*rtion" Siaff Consonants Ltd. 

COSMOPOLITAN; SHE 
AND HARPERS AND 
QUEEN ’MAGAZINES 

a -origin- willing?Junior 
with atxur.rtn '40-rlUa H'rinq. 
Please ring Reverll- flower, on 

pr.j-nsci- 

MANACBRi S5S.-A BOW OmolOv- 
mem agency m Brckenham. Kent 
requires a tullr ew-'Mcnced per¬ 
son lo successfully ooerrts «he 
Trintwrary Sufi <«41on. also 
train. motUuie and sueenfise 
perm.inenl fnlervlewcrs. ■ Trus 
reanonsiblc poslllon .■ offers, a 
provttn self ‘motivated ^fanh^nr■, 
ess A- qood basl'- safarv. LV-b. 
and p»rclleot -commission.—Tdc- 
ohone Ol-aoi 3714. . - 

. UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
■P.A./Parson- Friday. 23-35. for, 

responsible position with ceramic, i 

tile showroom in Mayfair. In* 

tereoiirtq; exciting and very 

porsonaldy a ipusf. Previous, 

varied work. Typing, humour anq 

knowledge or ceramics not es¬ 

sential. Good salary. Please ring: 

01-493 3513 

•' INTERIOR DESIGN 
NO SHORTHAND 

iWjnroJr Interior designer* 
have a super fob for a. «ioer 
person. Tins otficm and siudio 
ere bursting with, style and 
adMly. If you cap handle a 
typewriter ai 46« w.p.ip-- * 
sm.ill switch hoard and a vjrlriy 
uf other tniimllag tasks. Utls 
fob is for you. but If you'tna 
no Fccllnq taw design or art. 
leave. U lor soiueontv -who will 
appreciate the atmosphere, and 
the people : 25teh . £.7.200 
plus. Tel. : Susan Sandier. 

skills. informal 
4 wools* holiday ai 
store. Phone now 
man. 754 8716. 3 
bury Avonuc. 
Branch. W.l. 

.TRUE’JOB IN VOL 

; £4,000 -b L. 

This Is an 
Job with 

TMs May fain-based 
ment ConsnJtanu are 
brlplrt. bubbly Audio' 

„ who is extremely 
or .. Job Involvem 
secfciarlal duties, 
pany will Drain on 
switch board. Phoni 
Chapman. 754 or 
ShQltestmry Avenoc. . 
Branch. M.i. 

TO LET . 

£4,000 + 30p. 
An Estate Agents in 

quire a 'responsible. •« 
semed Secretary ,ro 
a par liter. Musi 
llty to organl* 
diaries, liaise wMh 
in- person and on 
(load secretarial ■ skills, 
now Sue Chapman. 73 
5J Shaftesbury Avenue 

. dllly Branch. W4. 

. THE WORLD 1 
OYSTER 

A famous:Travel 
of I ices In the Wi 

-seeking a young 
work far th •- — 

- ger. Usual 
Young. Irien 
Phone now Sue 
8715. 54 Shaltesbury 
Piccadilly Branch, W.l 

' P.A. IN TELEVISION 

BERNADETTE OF 
■ BOND STREET 
rp,-cmllirtcnl ConsuM.iaui 

No. men door in Fenwlckst 
01-627 *1204 01-62M 7365 

* ■ SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PA 

TO £4,500, LVs 

for Managing Director's City 
—Inveilmeiil Co. To riave flair 

far a drum, work and be in¬ 
volved In nrojecis rnidwtaten. 

■;,4 wee!-'s' holiday. 

HeCc Staff .Agency 
4 Marylebonc High SI.. W.l*. 

Wi 07 31 405 4S->4 

SMALL PRIVATES pro party, develop¬ 
ment nnd tnvrsinictil company, 
near Green Park Underground 
requires Hist ;class ‘■Svcond- 

. jobber” to provide AocreucUl 
i*m*vf<.,'.,n lo "the two "Director*. 

- All1 avpcclo or secrotarial work 
, tnctudrd- Age l"-*-. 3' weeKi" 

holiday. Nan-contrfbulorv HUPA 
and ncnsfdn schcnre. fflng Ol- 
44o 3V17. 

Kir Director; film. Audio and VrW. The suecessfi.3 applicanr, (m/V), jjMist 
of EMI Audio VisuaL Ser\ices limited.'; Ixr yccysromed to \wrfdiig on their own- 

A top Segret^- is requirtd for a hi.Vr^' initiah\ e iuid able to -accept 
ejepundin^rproducrion Cornpariy,where resporM'biljry; If-l.: 

knowledge of the him business would. ' Bastsl in mixtem W.t. nfticcs, ENII 
he un advanfage.. Working wirh a. . \ otters an armiafve salary, LVk. 
Irien Jy teiini, this position is interestin':.' "enerous discoupts and season tfeket 
and oritere involvement.. : loans. .. ; ' • - 

' Pfcase apply in wririnjrto ' 
r PersomtiDepartmenr, •*. • : 

. ;-Eynlimited. :. .- 
• Seymour :\fevSs House, Seymour Mews, london 1ES. 

EMI 

SECRETARY/PAr . 
To work with ifie newly appointed Assistant Director 
of an expanding housing association active, in Islington 
and Hackney. A good.education, ability-to work vdllj- 
out supervision and social commitment as important* 
as . good speeds (audio). Convenient offices and 
pleasant colleagues. Salary £3,900. 23 days1 leave. LVs. 

•' Applications to : 
NEW ISLINGTON AND HACKNEY HOUSING ' 
.ASSOCIATION, - • 

123 Kingsland High St., London,-E.&.' 
■ For iqformal discussion Contact: 

Catherine' Graham-Harrison on > 

254.6277 . 

, MOREJOUESS 
i . GLOOM! - 

Q ‘AlTren you have landed - lust 
■ Die lab you lure always 
me- wanud and you’ve oilorfd 
S .the exportcnco »4 much ’ 
m Cuffco's ready —■ ww you 

soon t • 
- PERMANENT AND 

' TEMPORARY . 

JOYCE GU1NE55 BUREAU 
"• 21 BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROHPTON ROAD 
. KMIOHTSBRIDCtf. S.W.3 

_ t Bromp)on'Arcade is a few 
■ • steps' from KoigMytjrtdge 
__ Tuba Station. Slcane Street 

- . tudli 
589 8807/0010 

' THE' RECRUrTMKNT 
CONSULTANTS 

SECRETARY 
preferably wtth -hagai ox- 
parlance far" Piccadilly 
SbHcitora. - ' small 'friendly 
office. 9.30 start. Salary 
from £3.850 according to ex¬ 
perience. 

RJng: Mr. Wilton 

01-734 2616 

ARCHITECTS . 
-Personal. secretary required for 
senior partner In busy architect's 
practice in Central London. Good 
salary offered to aBle. mature 
person,-willing to exercise inHia- 
tlre and become involved in the 
wodi cl the office. ■ 

Rritg Jill Fasfer on 262*2281 

SECRETARY /p. a. 
\V4ntod for two Directors of 
International - jd. Bgor.cy group 
based in W.l. Miw haw good 
sec. skins. - O '" level educa¬ 
tion and -abff.'ry to deal wtth 
nqopte at all levels. Salary up 
la L-l.OOQ -*- I.V*. 4 weeks: 
holidays. BlTCA, *- ' pension 
scheme, etc. 

7*1.: Dabble Moreland 
01-636 so60 

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTS CLERK 
far small London ufljce or Inlor- 
no uona) Co DuiIi-b Inclurto 
preparation or computer- Input. I 
balancing or money. & general | 
cl.-rtcjl. some U'plng. Sa1?!?' 
£4.tjrio p.a. + Banos, roll 
di'Latls TH-- VeranhaV. Lapa 
Crnucom Sutf. W7 fiT-jr'. 

INTERVIEWER.—A. new emliloy- 
m-ntaocncy in Beckenham, Kent, 
requires an evDot-fenced perma¬ 
nent sLaft interviewer Hood basic 
salarv. L V *. plus evcellent com- ' 
mission ariered^Tilcolume Ol- 
201 .'.714. - 

WE need a nlc> , cananle person 
Iop Lhe .Mjlumiieiil Dvparn.ienl 
ni our fnendK. young I'.ii.ue 
Of rite tn Hampsu-Hd. .Good salary, 
plus comm., pluv rots or i^innlial. 
Phone Brian T.ipnt*. Nathan 
\> ll^on & un.. 7**-« llot. . 

LONDON ’ ART-, OALLErV nccdV 
vauno- itlrdCtlvc. enli.usiasllc 
nehiorr i* |ol" hardworking’ 
,Hfj; of tradt* uallcrv In Forto- 
"bello ■ tpjw* fnw- Telo- 
photkE •; 

F.^erlence Mgllhl. Salary 

cuour FLAT ‘'RBFRE5ENTATTVE 
* remnred for nrw block in svvi. 

•S3StSr-Wuvnm*«V Ol-SRO 5ill 
<Rcf, DBVj. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Secreiary to 
work for small , frfpnrttv nun. 
various office didles. Please cad 
□ hsk Dllltnqham bn 22J 0040 
Office Overload* <Agji.*. *10 Pem- 
brtdqc Rd.. -1V.3. 

CONSERVATIVE politician require*' 
-• ohonhand-LypIM. ■ for political 

book, must be nbfo lo type at 
' hQDi'q but awall.iblo in lake short- 
Jiand in Waslmln»ior—box 2338 

SECRETARIES* FOR ABChItECTB. 
Permanenl'Himporan. portions. 

.•AMSA Adenev. 01-734 rj5A3! 
SENIOR SECRETARIAL S^AFFare 

urgently reanlred br Clly Banks 
orrorlnu excellent • saLine* ..and 
Hinge beneflis- Jonathan Wren 
Personnel ■ Consultancy. _I'TO. 
Rllhopsq.lllh- t'.C.a 1266. ' 

PUBLISHING . SECRETARIES——.lor 
the wldosl choice. . Ifs..a»wa.V» 

-COVtMT HARDEN BUREAU. S-> 
rnjel Si.. E.C.4-' - . _ ■ 

p.A .setr.. eRi) French'and Crh 
man. regulred - id monaor small 
intcnuniandl compart} nose Picca¬ 
dilly. Ahtp tq worlr on own tnlila- 
tJv.i. Saiare negoiUble.—Please* 
l*5ltuh**n«- 'ioQ.26*li 

I ADVERTISING ’ RECEPTIONIST. 
Tap typing, good telephone min- 
ner. ■ nq shorthand, required for 
small- prelty. can «| derate Ad. 
.Aguncy. Otiani Circus. Goon ul- 
*trj'_. 4 wevti*- . holiday.—636 

SECRETARY'PA - ror. a small 
Import'F.mort .concern. Expert* 
i heed and able t*> lake rwpon- 
siblllly. initiative and own corre- 
sDom&nnf*- SUiirv AegoliabJe 
a.c.e,—Ring 321 b88a. 

A famous Telftlsiop Cam- 
p*inv require a Secrciary io 
work fn a very frlrndly almu- 
sohore. Lola of P-A. dalles 

-and telephone work, A know¬ 
ledge of French to nscfol but 
not essential- The work 
Is wry varied and ln- 
lernttlnp and an - evrellenr 
opportunity to get Involved. 
Phone now Sue Chapman, TTVi 
371S. 24 Shaiiesljurv Avenue. 
Piccadilly Branch. W.l. 

These lobs are available ax. 
aoy-ABred Marks Branch. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

YOUNG MANACINC DIRECTOR of 
smaU group of companies .in un 
with Inimsi! In the con strut lion 

•- industry in Saudi Arabia meeds a 
P.A. 124 + 1 with shorthand Tor 
a mainly administrative ■ positron 
with.a oreai deal of client con¬ 
tact, &J.50U + bonus. Mantra 
Grove. Rrerullmcnt. -Cansullanl* 

I a3*> 21Bo. 

COLLEGE LEAVER GRADUATE. 
If vou enjoy dealing with tmopii* 
and are .looking for an intm-estbm 
job with acono knd good, career 
pnwpcclt. ability to-type helpful, 
excoffrni rontmeocing utig.— 
TM. Mrs. Buchanan. Ol-.ifl4 

. - 42-A1. ■ . - 

CONSERVATIVE M.P. requires Prl- 
valr Secreiary. Mme to Ronald 
Bell. Q.C.. M P.. House of Com¬ 
mons. S It. 1. 

SH/TYPING teachrr required —Sea 
Pdb. A Ld- 

-PRESS RELATIONS- Admin. Exec, 
seeks assistant lo arrange• attend 
llUtches, corkuul parlies' and 
tfaise wtth cttcnis tno sh.» 73J 
'S266 Gl Con*. 

INTERNATIONAL ADVERTISING 
AGENCY. N W.l. We are looking 

| for an InteDtgcnfi wrll-cducaied. 
.happy, person Xa help in ocir busy 
and expanding marketing informa- 
tton dvpanmem. Previous -ejmerl- 
cnctt not'essential, but must have 

| - helpful approach • to .deal with hl- 
' terrsung enquiries on a wide van* 
' otjr of ionics and. be willing to 

work hare. Salarr negoilable. if 
you are 18+ and fenl x career* in 
advertising is for y0Uj_plca«e son* 

. tact Jiull \-eoim on jS* . . 
FASHION CO.—Mavtalr Shorthand 
- • secrolary To C4 '.JjO.—-Metts-vear 

AM^D^^'ramB^ms'oiable see.? 
-If ao Savins would like -lo meet 

. you. See Stepping Stones. 
SMALL CHARITY . con corn r-d «rtth 

■et-prtsoners -noertt capaWe typj»> 
- to neSfl ren tierae dCMrfjrd 

ofitye-. F_nit or pan-time.-—Hina 

PA7Se8? Tue^stills fdus miu'ytllve 
to oT* CommotJlir Brokers. 
E.CtJ. S55 3114^ 

The Polytechnic of 

Cemral London 

SECRETARY ' 

Salary '£3>408-£3;988 

I'or* the School of Social 
Sciences and Business Studies 
lo -deal chiefly with lhe Infl- 

' time . Socwi . Science Modular 
Degree-.- _ The work Involves 
contact with stalf and students 
and Bihar- secretarial dados 
for which flood shorthand and 
typing la asscnilal. 

Application Torm and further 
details from Establishment 
Otntcr. P.C;L.. 50V- Regent 
St.. London. W1R SAL. 

Tal. 01*580 2020. exL 312 

CAMDEN A 13 LIN CTO N'AHA IT1 

KUNGTON' DISTRICT 

SECRETARY TO ' 
* .. DISTRICT: 

NURSING OFPICER * 

Salary Seal*: SS.226 io E5.800 ’ 
Inclusive per annum. 

We are looking Tor an -imeiri- ‘ 
gent Secretary lo provide a 
loll secretarial bemcc to the 

* District Nursing Officer res¬ 
ponsible for Nursing services 
throughout uw -DLpricl. 

This is a busy and mtcrestlna ■; 
post offering plenty bf scona 

- for appflcahtg able to «xerd»a 
Initiative.. Shorthand not essen¬ 
tial bui fas! accurate typing 
necessary. 

Application lorm and lob des¬ 
cription available from District 
Personnel DcpjiHnxsni. S*. 
Manfs Wing. WhLUlnfltbn Hds- SHaT. 'Hlghgate Hllj. London. 

.10 tTd. 01-273 3070. *«. 
. 571». - 

Closing dale: 29ih September." 
1.J78. 

JOHNSTON ■ PYCRAFT. & 
■ FARRAR 

370 4329 
UPPER CHEYNE ROW. S.W.3 
Lovely qutet family house 4 5 
bud*.. 2-'5 rocep.* igood tor 

. ctucjnalnlng.(. Lfc2 b.. cloak., 
pailo. sanige. Long lei. £300 
n.w. 
Vc Tutvr a varied Selection of 
property. Plcaso contact us for 
further details. 

-HANDICAPPED PEOPLE. Expcfll- 
eticed Secretary ,looking rcr a tob 

. wliich la realiy diRdrcnt. work¬ 
ing . v*tih and lor handicapped 

- r-oople Uireughoui the 'Greater 
London area. Win be responsible 
to the oirtxior >vt*o leads a 
wmall team of qualified yoono 
prop!r. Work Iniojves organjvs- 

. ^ Uon of conferences. . travel 
- throughout the Greater Loudon 
* ere* fer hirelings with voluntary 

and statutory organsatlons. 
. Interaction with - Parliament. 

. pres* and media. Part-umc con¬ 
sidered. Satan.' negotiable. Tern 
phijne Ol-'idO 3'for-apnoini- 
ment. 

rSKPSVin n:=po'o:l''lc fortJie pcomolioD «li,<l F*j'.o,s-iii- 
non oLix«oib? coor-o tor ^Ji 
fr.x-uiJs«i7w porsonnuJ thvuKbjiiit •JJeCK*'Ouj iiil 
pn--5i?.l Lrat.-rrieDdly wrior utair nwd '•‘.tdrfol anil 
efficient tfhcreuriea to provtJe a /nrootL nirnun- h.wk, 

for shor+haml jnd 
tAries in Tariotu' d-*ivirijuent-s lncluilnt'/ lufonruulon. 
U.Mfistr.ttion ,»urf wnrkinu with eurSm*idJ ^ 
non Adviiw. Tlier*:- is uleov try port ion f«f » 
.\ErnenXRY TO THE nmBCTOR - .-^m.fone nit 
5p-vu.ll r-TfUU in ricsdine with jJ^opia. who'is ;ihove nil 

x.«kh. *rs* 
Se* rcTAiiej £flt£ - £33^. fScneroui* ltolKla». 
ivi.fr* modern Tiffives uwrKiDK'^ Cro.-j< 
VIkjsi* t-sili tn* «rlli* Ui: llorotfii. J **l*iulinHn, 
J*ers*nmti-I \v-l*,luHI. 1TKIS© . l>i-l+i>s.llltv‘>-U',n,-U; 
St ( fiu<t’» Nf iih'ir i-ufitJurf, H'tlll b.VIL Te!. ^ -+*> 
KXI.»1.'. ‘ - . f|[ (^ |.*)| |) 

Shorthand Secretaries 
West End 
Up to £3800 inc London Allowance 

Your opportunity it you are an experienced- typist, 
shorthand/copy, and. are- educated to 'O’ level 

^standard including, English Language, to work at Green 
-Park, one minute from the lube station. 

Excellent benefits include subsidised lunches, season 
ticket loan scheme. 4 weeks' annual holiday; non- 
cohtributory penaon. scheme, sports club facilities 

’and opportunities for promotion within the-BP Group. 

Please contact Ann Meyer, tel. -629 8867, exi. 27. 

140 Sloano St-,- SWft 
- 01-730 BSM - ! 

, . (Consultancy! 
v- .-X-«X“X*wwPA 

BP chemicals 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY fshorl- 
Ji.imJ v-itcniui ■ required by duly, 
orchltcctv pracdcc and l* look 
.Tflor a partner and his Ii*am In 

■ nuractlvclv da9lsnod ofllcw; near 
Krgmi's Park.-Salary to ca.Ofin 
m-goUablc. Ploasv,UHnphonn Robs- 
many. Cummins at RtcKard Shrp- 
(urH. Robson and Partners. 485 
4 LSI. . . 

OIL r-t.oao-international company 
lv 1. Uarda PA.'Soc. lor theb- Fln- 
j-ico Manager. This Is a rwpon- 
aiblr povUlou for . a. see. wltn, 
good tohiul iXlllv amt the Ability 
to deal vrilh lots of'admfn Cvo-i- 
tvnl conditions-plus prrks.—Help¬ 
ing Hands LmplDVmchl Consul¬ 
tants. 381 120O *Wg- 6638. 

EXPERIENCED - SECRBTARIflS-— 
■ IDO ’SO < audio. & r<rpy& . flp 
worn.’- urgontly required Inr 
varlt+»* of avslgnmwiis In conTrat 

•- London. C70 C100 nor wi*6k 
pill elthor CIU Rd dpi ore. of 
Trudlr Morre on 4s*/ ,’jotS jrtl&r 
Ovorioad .i Agy:.207. Regent 
St...W.l.'- ■ 

PUBLISHERS- PROJECT Assistant.' 
. trim tailed dalles as part of a 

small team and become involved 
In orodUrllon ol leading PubH- 
.citlun. Cooii. lyplng. - shartbund 
anllqn.il' 23.3S0 + 5 weeks hols 

SECRETARY, over i*i. sump- n*- 
» perU-ncc for . Editor or - weekly 

publtaallon. Moderate shorthand 
tmr desire to1 tie Involved In all 
aspects *af publishing. W.C.'S. 
EA.fJOO g a. Stella Fisher Bureau 
7.1BV-* . 1IO- Si rend, W-C.'A 

I am looking FOR a suiter person 
to roDlari* mo os P.A./SncrtUrv 
to tool, after two yaonp cslm- 

■ ven consul!jplfc. Salary ua.H'jn 
D'ti-' L V *..—Tulcohone..- ul*t,A7 HtBS. 

GRADUATE SECRETARIES " tor 
• leiiiunrarv work wtth univdrslle 
lirnfessan,. brihitk'aslinn. . Pfr." 

• Prunn-i Temps > Staff-Agency)- 
ffJP l-’v'l . 

EDUCATIONAL CROUP, llTl. 
rre.j P,\ Si.-. «5.i*h;-no short- 

: hand, lo late rrvpen^iblntv >fnr 
iv/ileb re non ap.-ndio.. mlnulL-J 

. cori-e-pen dun re. etc.. Well ,q5prrl- 
i*nced and educated lo ‘At Jo vet. 

;-Po**4bliliv or protnotlon to Admlrf 
Section To 'ta.OOQ d.1 JOYCE 

• fVUfN^E^^STAri BUREAU-. 58? 

Cr7T IBANK ’ needs Sec! ’ S3-lab- 
. with minimal shnrtturui and glad; 

typing - -V.'eil eitucaiej. ii.trrku* 
larlv. good UiigUnh* »o -deal 'with 
correspond nice.- reporttt nnd couv 
ivnlnn. tyiil sh in main banltmir 
hall and meet A lot of cllnou. 
To ^a.hoo in. x wetfiu; hoii;' 

. softer fHnqq- ben Nils- 'JOYCE 
• UU1NESS STAFF BUREAU. .SBB. 

, 8807 .'COU» i ■ -. • 
STELLA FISHER Js..nt^iDtJhB .ace-. 

ret .-Tries mar cltenfs-ar^snirtlnn saj- 
.arfwr of c C-f.sao n..i.-We»l Uni., 

*• City. St. Juntos--*. Jtyrhl ■ Parle 
- Cornerj^SlcIta rishcr jjurrau 

■ -ifAjv.Ji 110 Sfntvf, W.C.2.- S5o 

•f . ’ .CREATIVE* 
.. ' : . £3.500 * , 

Secretary/PA lor C crazy -re¬ 
searchers in very wccessiul Ad 
Agency: most be Intelligent with 
aood 9QU4 of humour to work 
in zaney atmosphere. 

MARLENE LERNER 
.» Personnoi Consul tanks 

',<.*. Tp tVlgmqre Si.. W.l 

-Toi.: «7 «8-22 

P.R. LV W*8 - 
Herc’z ■ super ouftorfunlty to 
Join a sman go-ahead Public 
Relations - Company. ..They 
need an. efOclent. os-sec., wif/t 
P.R. experience, to manage 
the office. 4 account execs. 
And help the M.O. with all 
aspects of the business from 
dealing with clients CD lob 
processing. Age 22 + . JM.000 
a.a.c. 

PLEASE KING 
■ GULLLTN RECKITT ' 

. OR NICOLA COWLEY AT 

_ . ADventure 
t»5Souih Mo Uon St.. W.l 

• 499 IN72 
(Recnmnualt CoittnlumiS) 

A JOB WITH VARIETY 

An American company markotr 
lno top qualify textiles nerds 

■someone with personality plus 
to greet clients. answer tele¬ 
phones. help- In their Wi .show¬ 
room and use good typing and 
know shorthand, -TfcLi Is a now 
and 'fast BQOWlim oncDl and 
liter need, somoane who wants 
more man JUwt » iqb. Eo.70<r. 
at 22. ' . • 

PI case ring GILLIAN RECKITT 
: or SICOLI CuwtSY _ AD Venture . 

63 Sarah Moiion St.-.W-.l. 
49*> fl'JOtl. 

Reuuuniem Consultants 

C'Q«P ANY: SECRETARY 
Newly created Job with Interior 
Decorators. W.l. To lake over¬ 
all the administration and 
bookkeeping. Salary £5.000 + . 

RESEARCH -EXECUTIVE 
For Manageuieni Conjultanta. 
Must be.'pxpcrioncod. Eo.OOO . 

Judy Jarquharson List. 
_t Hecrulunenl Consultanis) 

77 Straiten St.. London. W.l 
4M B824 -• 

MEDICAL SECRETARY for iwo-nusv 
Aumeons. Harley'Si. Nursing an 
.advantage. Interest In oaUcuu 
and ■ practice management more 
tmportaut Lhan shorthand speeds. 
-Successful applicant would be one 
of two' secretirtw In * nlcjunt 
-office. • Salary ' J3.500-S4-.000. 
Si.irr ns. soaa .as powibte.—Atnilr 
giving Dhone number to: PAK- 

'FEL-. B6. Harley 'St . W.l. . 

FLUENT FRENCH and English, me* 
collcnt sliorfhand *vDia ■ typing 
sp*"-ds u well as an'' eye Tor 

..detail-arid prid*.* In your work are 
essential as PA. 'Sec; to. an In¬ 
tern.iflbha I .investment* Dircciur 
In a leading cotponue finance co. 
Luxury efilem tn-W L £4.500 
t excrllml- betienis. 437 1125. 

. Crone CorklU (Consultant*!. 

LANCASTER ' GATE. — Shorthand 
9rrr*-ilirv to: work tn travel co.. 
3-4 works. C.onu skills required, 
tan rales.; Please .ahonc me Den 
nullnghiim on 221 6040 Office 

. Ovorldad .(Agy.i, 10 Pemhrtdpc 
Road. tv.2. 

EXPERIENCED- ’ SECRETARIES.— 
(100/504 audio,. & caoyv ■ 150 
wp/JT*. -prnenUy ; required JBr- 
variety nf. osslnninenls Vn- rum Ira I 
London. E70-2100 per wreL-. Call 
either CIU Radmore or Tfudle 
Morte' on asa 5072 Office Over* 
load, 1 Agy.i. 30-3 Regent Sr. U';l. 

£2-65 ■ PN.—Immediate work, for 
secretaries with speeds lOO'M. 
miere-rtlna Jolri Wcsi End Cliv 
Careor plan Consultants. 734 

LANGUAGE SECRETARIES needed 
• to tranmalc frenrh or German. 

English shorthand Is c&senttal. 
One Ipb Kalian shorrhaod only. 
Another.. Spanish lor. schedule 
■work. Polyplm Aqchcty. 247 

YOUNG nrfWte G P. In lnh« IVlm- 
j»ile Si. practice rcqulr>*i young 
TflVtcnt secretary. PHopn b37 

brflca hours.- 

BBlMIIIIVBCBBinHI 

a SEC/PRINT SALES 
■ OFFICE 
S Experienced shorthand j« 
■. with -O' teyel standard 
■ education for leading fine 
a Art Primers. Hoi born area:* 
■ Salary up to 83.5DO a.a.e, 
S LV&. 4 wocto holiday.. 
S Ring Clare ^rgont 

■ * '01-405 6371 • 

.TYPfST/RECEPTION 1ST. 20*l.*ll. for 
WI Advorttstofl Co. Good typing 
Anil telephone m,inner, plus nen- 
«nl ahllliy wilt ensure canviont 
liilerrM -rto ■W.-500 jvi + t»nii*s. 
1 vreM "hoU JOYi’F Gl'INKRS 
TrllF HURLAlt. - SUP RQOT.' 

Editorial, f.a./sec. 'Cra.diate 
or n-loc>‘I. wim SecrrUrfji -.ku/■,. 
SnpiT tob. world or Publishing. 
E3.5LD + —■ IiikI I|ic Jab Erap . 
Aq< 5*121. 

ANY GOOD SEC. Aiidm nr aimn- 
htind. who ■ Is disrernlng amt 

_ require*, up • to Cl. IOP + . We 
•van .place vou- Itamia*.! Sue 

Povyoll ’ of Find ft Place Stair 
Gon*.uHants. *inn 

'COLLEGE LFAVyR.— rnnlor See. 
for'-the hull.Ilrn m. nocmr of 

• oroinlnent Maylair .tevertUlng 
rao■.■ Areurote skllU. OfSfl. 

101" outlont.. will Visit site** 
■na enloy inis rf i-a'ie'v 
y,>.4(in-ish -io ciari. JOYCE 
Gi _7TVF »MJWCi\TJ. 58** 
FFfJT "OfJlO. 

HOTEL -CROUP. Director nr Sales, 
ami Marketing rends PA ■'Sec Sd- 
■itMsIir Must- have noad **hol*t- 
h.ltirUlyrdhn hUI ol«o be ablp te 

; deal TJbr'Ohany with rorrr-itaJnii- 
eitce. Bustnnsi scum on and 
boctidrotind 10 mivp confidence to' 
accent rieiegaunn and dmi with 
Inanv .VJP cRimb. .TV £4.500 
na to Mart, 1 w**eL»' n«Hs. joyr.r 

• GUINEAS *STAF'P -BUREAU. SB'l 
8807.'D010. 

...' SPA NISH/ENGLISH ’ 
' BI-LtNGUAL 
Anslstanf:- Sccrelfiry Recep- 

C a msi. Lnallsh mr.lKe:* Ion gun. 
naeood imiTIDdlhicrl’ tor* snwH 
repcesenunyp* olflcr of 
Spanish Bank. No .shorthand. 

- Gnteroiis t*- lltfjys 
- - £3.500 JLv’udtnn bdnos. 

Telephone *srm abha 
1 - 1 Is- aqeiu'letl . . 

. .• • South West Thames 
5 * Regional 

Health 'Authority ' 
COMMUNFTY HEALTH.. 

COUNCIL , 
fNW ■Surrey 1 requires'* 

SECRETARY .' , 

• to* coordttwio. 1M ictivlilM. 
.Unhte with . henlUi auihoriLlrs 
and rep resent the public's view 
on health matter*. 
Knowledge.of 'NHS .and. or ex¬ 
perience in vwunlary- com¬ 
munity or social work. usarm 
but not osMTMtal ' .- . 
AppUcoilon form and lob dcs- . 
crlptlon from Hrodauartcrs 
Personnel Officer. South West 
Thames Regional Health Auth¬ 
ority. 40 Lain bourne Terrace. 
London V2 .<QR . C*3mpteled 
[orms roiurnabtc by 23nd Scp- 
lembgi*. "■ ' ' » 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

W/MBLEDOAT area. S.W.20 

Brewer Smith A Brower. Char- 
' lenjd Archiieel#. require Secre- 

turv for Fanner, ape 35 plus 
and .must be able to wart on 

.own miltallvc aml-To. demon¬ 
strate Q in.Hun* and res.oonslblp 
atMiuSo. Evcellent lyplng and 
oood - shorthand! required. A 
itni'Ctass salary will bo.raid 10 
ih<* right oppllcnni. Pleasant 
and related working environ- 
menl. ■;' , 

Tniophono. • in tne llrsi In¬ 
stance. John' Lam ben on 01- 
■jju 3.7-21. 

RESEARCH MANAGER 

of', 'institute associated ■ wlih 
Ihibllshsr!* requires someone 

' seeMjtq- a non-pressurised Job 
. wltfi Secrd»rtal duui-s * short¬ 
hand optional►. la aaqtst wlih 
admlrUfiEraUan or research pro- 

j£?600 + fi weeks .Mils + 
LVs. ’ 

Peirf llalwfll. 581 1DS4 
Welter Staff Consultants Lid. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

Good HotfsNtceBitlB magwlne Is 
tooUnb lor .4 brtgbl ynuna 
Secretary Idr • us ritnoriitl 
dfluarintenl. - Tills lob olfera a 
wide Vai-bny ot exosnonee at a 
baste Iciri BPd J» .in Ideal 
auentno toe someone Intcrnalra 
^101(311^111011. Cao*i*sltorihjnd. 

pi no. end willingness' in txu'c 
eheer+niiy essentia!.-' Civill.'grt. 
Informal arntpsohm* and 
fridndty. • aporrctaUva eat-, 
leagues. 

■ Please' ring Bevnrlle Flower on 
. 834 2351.' 

ADVfRTisihC MANAGER In ‘Vic¬ 
toria needs a. bright Secretary 
IUU + 1 id helti lel U|i .-»hlbl- 
llans. . liaise • wl:ti - A direr llsteg 

' Aqencies and- qerterallv net to 
Mow lire mechanic.-* of adwrtl-*- 
lnq.. A . icivctv, lap with yw 
for someone reallv wishing la api 

• involved I L3.700. Monica 
* r.rovn Rccrutmionl .dwolunh- 

Tel : vn -B3" ai Bh. 

CHISWICK.— Lr.a. Bramt new 4 
bedroom. *J. rncmJi house, lull 
vlritlna family 1 year. pRU P.w. 
ArounB Town Fjnis. 32‘i P"66.. 

television Group; .' w.a. tared* 
' mnnagcnvjal'rig., 24.f. . for 

■ marketing dept, ideal tor parson 
•Willi good* ***-‘,r*laral 1UIL*; 'and 

Hie personal ■ ■ bacturotn’d- to 
* amnrefcue , pfNrttnt * 4ai<-rDW)na 
.fob WI atom* urrtqe rr ononslbll Itv- 
CJ.tXW n.a J CiT» LSs jd%a| 

• OUINESS tfTAFF- EURKAUr *58* 
BBO7/OO10, 

LO^G term 
mvnuers 

[ Well - known weekly 
magazine needs temps 
f secretaries, audios- 
and typists-) for up to 

•six months. 
Find out more by 
phoning Marianne 
Nash; 437 5811, or 

_catf In. 

ItagwHam , 
M-SZ.ItaataS(Mi. I 
IsadmWlAW ‘ 
Wqhnd-Cflni - 

gcssssO 

lIBHUBHIinRHIUI 

J XHP JH CJBCULATJON! 5 
B Make full ow of your lop B 
■ secretarial skills v>hore you B 
H will Jt* nappy and apprecla- H 
D ted. Kaop in clreulaUon as m 

an JniBresied and cherished n 
■ (■ illness Tamo. S 
■ tvn rata*—paid In Uiq cur- g* 
B rent -week—oP ci'Urse : - ■ 
B Congo's ” ready—w.tfcomo 1 B 

S JOYS 6UJHESS BUREAU I 
■ 21 CROMPTON ARl_\DE B 
B nnoMPTON road 2 
B KNir.HTfeRRIDGe &W5 W 
B fBromplan Arcade Is a few B 
B V'i'd Ir.vn ’Knlgijlstirul'io B 
■ Tuan suiion. filaane Street n 

Oil! S 
■ RSR 8807 CTT SRr> 00to ■ 
B THE icvcrullincnl Con-Atiranis ■ 

nlHHflnRnuiiBBin 

S RADIO, UNIVERSITIES, * 
S HOSPITALS, etc. | 
£ Are you intelligent, with 3 
B typing and interested in B 
g working on one of these § 
3 rion^rtimercial fields on R 

-B a temporary basis? If so. g 
g please ring @ 
B ' " Prospect Temps, g 
S.- 629 1331 3 
3 I Staff Agency) Q 

Earn £80-£100 p.w. 
Tamp wlih us whilst looking for 
a permam.-nl lab ! Secfetai'te,. 
Audio. Copy Typtata and Tute- 
{ihonlsta urnenfly required, for 
ong and *shori term bookings 

in Central- London. Paid the 
same week. • 

MARLENE LEiUVER 

PERSONNEL . 

CONSULTANTS 

10 W3GMORE ST., W.l 

Tel: 637 3822 

27/NEC Tosi A MANACBRS ran'r 
lj pc ’ Thev need high catibru 
setrcuiles -ish.aodioi Io organise 
them in times of JircSi. if you 
have initiative- iind cnUiuddAn. 
and Ilka variety, phone mn now « 

■ n-. .-Ivo eicollenl rotas in - return 
for your akllta_Joanna. La>i-, 
7J-t u*.*lj. or come in and. sw* 

•me a: Drake Overload *Agy. *. 
S2S Regent SI.. W.l. 

ROSEMARY HAMERS Triuponry 
Secretaries arc always tn great 
dmuqd In the. tiny. If you ore 
w*.*U groomed, os an-: .a us Cl Hu 
lor Sn U lor Auitio*. bave 
mln speed, of ttHJ 3Q w p.m. 

'.' and- Kish to hi* popular then call 
Secretaries Plus. 2R» 'j«*£.j. m.* 

.. .Secfeurljl Cunsultams. 

Part-time Vacaf 

PERSON FRIO 
FOR THEATB 

fmiiKtijiftJ 
Very busy Uieaire t 
require*. iiereon 
Shorttann-tvnlng cs 
Aina drivers' licence, 
wages far part-time 
Mon.. Wed.. Fh. 1. 
2 pm. 
RuditutL 10 Adamson 

N.W..V 

SPINK i SO 

Require a part-lime s 
secretary In .their coin 
merit, for general coi 
hiw wart:. Hours 
Telephone Mr*. Sine' 
7B88. 

PUBLISHING. 4 hDUR 
Audio Secretary for tin 
hook ijcpi <*r william 1 
stay fair. Tel. Anm Lo« 
4141 

PUBLISHING. S day* 
Mon.. W"d.. Frld . s/ 
for 7* Prilldi~i ol Will 
rtwnn. 7.1 JVfair Canic 
King Julia Nosh. 01-40 

Stepping St<- 

JUNIOR SECRE' 

Unlvor-lly London Roc 
Uon nnd »pcad* 
1110 T>0 ■. tloud irali 
ntpinnilon to more sen 
Si'cretarjaJ college tea 
sld**red. but older W*. 
come. Salary 10 Cj-. 
Escclloni woi*lna p 
and generous holldasj 
10 Miss R|.l lev 
nftleari. University' 
London. Gower SlrijT 
rtltr. Tel. 01-387 70 
^l>». 

SAVTLLS COLTN 
DEPARTMEft 

kt need sumi'imr 
adaptable ana unflapp* 
Soon speetfc- and a J 
amour lo hain put K 

Jitiarlaus lean Uiroc 
day. 

Apply Mjroarci C- 
tAV'lLIS. 

Su Groaivnar Hill 
Ti-iepnone ui-4%*y 

weOICAL SEC. L3.B0. K 1 Mott. 
Audio nJM> bankings In W.C.l. 

, AunIn. S C s. Med. Sh.. 
t. C-1 „ McS. .Sl>*-- h o. Ved. 

kSh.. Non-Mj-d. Sh.. S\«*.t. 
: ?PSF*'s__,2li *^*L Telnphonc Jenny. 

' tin!?." Agy? V,Bl- Hd,ul Memcfl' 

VICTORIA AREA.—ir you arr .1 
* rPflJJ^ sopor sac., with good 

b|*£'-4* and wish lo use your 
-' (p arnt top rari-5 rioing 

-, ceinpi work—-wiu-iher avallabio 
■"■y a few days ■ or a few 

. “Il me. Vicki 
“T W*-.,*r 'iron mm , s-a Vic I oris &».. ■_ “•’»- I D&Hut QiicrfOdij 1 .Aav. ■ 

rtOO.JP.W. PLUS BONUS hWdav 
i W‘J!> lot HObd 

Sccs.—Phan- nowr 
N»w Harlkona. 01-384 4223.. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAl 
•Mir Is needed 10 If' 
nr*-s- Mbrarv of ll*e. 
institute lor Strategic, 
sense of humour. ao*“ 
German and lype are 
Inverts led 1 A nrltaJilO'' 

* tag la: Mrs A. .J- J 
IlhS. 18 AdJhi St- Lb" 
SAL. 

notice 
All arilTritei-m-'nls are 
to lie condition* ol Of* 
t,f r-.ltS, Ne-yspjp-Ta 
copies of which are t 
on rmuest. 



PERSONAL CHOICE 

asoeeo 

uc*ets 
- • Wall as he appears in tonight's opening instalment or 

::: and Bred (ITV, 9.10). 

;; -.* the gallery of Great Survivors, which is not blessed with an 
i* ,u irrassment of portraits. Max Wall holds an honoured place. 
‘j • years as a comedian dabbling in grotesquerie—his eccentric 
£ ": st could end up among the immortals—he went behind 
£ Is, rather as this summer's sun has done. He re-emerged to 
n r’\o.e in his new role of straight.actor (Beckett, Osborne et al). 
o "■ we see him on ITV (9.10) in the first of six comedy 

which shelter under the umbrella title Born and Bred. Mr 
is to be a permanent fixture in the series (except Tor one 

->ii5E25de)j for which much thanks to Thames Television. Tonight’s. 
‘7-pw. de’s about a family reunion engineered by the local press 

w * 111 ifcS nour of the BEM. awarded to the oldest member of the 
’y (Rose Hill): Mr Wall plays her brother. 

. anada Television’s tribute to Liverpool Football Chib, 
lid’s Centurions, was shown by other ITV companies 

' n * A,, **ut tonight it is Thames's turn (5.15) and ATV*s. The 
i* HiivQni begins in 1964, with the team under the management of the 

leal Bill Shankly. lt is brought up to date with its two 
-pcan Cup triumphs, under Bob Paisley, in 1977 and this 
Predictably, the programme wonders; can Liverpool keep 

. : -j ic pace ? 

om tonight, we shall have two Ombudsmen—the 
rmnenfs appointee and Nationwide’s. The BBC’s is Glyn 

- : mip, formerly of That’s Life, the consumers’ programme. He 
‘ -ippcar on Nationwide? scissors in hand, to cat through the 

ape which, viewers will tell trim, is strangling them. He 
^ v . :s his bow in his new role tonight (BBC 1,535) and will 
- - - ^5 LC,Tonally award a dubious honour—to the Bureaucrat of the 

Lr-rrivr- ■ • ‘ • ; 
te words that Benny Green has put into David Niven’s mouth 
recounts The Fred Astaire Story (Radio 2, 930) are / 

vely free from awful showbusiness jargon. Tonight brings 
nine of a 13-part series which merits its re-run. 

e fact that A Fine Blue Day, tbc Battle of Britain 
lemoration (Radio 4, &00) is going out In stereo/binaural, 

—lies to me that Spitfires, Hurricanes, TVTessersdimitts and 
:cls will come snarling out of our speakers and roar over 
jffee tables en ronte for the French windows. 

.jj BBC-1" 
}f 6-40. Open Uuniversity (until 
'j 7.55) : 6.40, Resource develop-1 

11 ment; 7.05.' Maths—Laplace 
•I transformations; 7.30. The 
l! handicapped—working together. 

1112.45 pm, News and weather.- 

:i 1.00, Pebble Mill; items in- 
dude- Michael Smith’s cookery 

;j.spot, Grace and Flavour. Mr 
■j Smith whs comestihies adviser 
i for the Duchess of- Duke Street 
,, scries. 
,‘j 1.4S, Fingerbobs: Rick Jones 
if calls a tale called Paint (r). 
J 335, Play School; Pat Hut- 
, chins has ’written" and illus- 
[ crated the story Goodnight 
liOw!. • 
j;430, Boss Cat: cartoon (ri. 

14.40, The Clever Girl: 
Dangers en 'route as Sarin a 

ij journeys to get medicine for 
,'J her sick father. 

jj BBC 2 • 
1:6.40 am. Open University 

j (until 735) : 6.40, Transformer 
core materials; . .7.05, Tile 
curious history of Norethin- 

’i'a>hri !drome; 333, Music—formal 
c^'*' 'analysis. 

1930, Gharbar: Asian unit 
ipresentation from Birmingham.' 
Items include advice on bow to 

If avoid buying useless things. 
!; 10.15, Liberal Party Assembly: 
;ir opens in Southport and 
i Robin Day and David Dimbleby 

.'nf Of 1 make np the reporting team. 
11.00, Plav School (same as for 
BBC 1. 335). 

ban I-1135, Liberal Party Assembly: 
ice. back to Southport. Close down 
intrie , at 1230 pm. ' 1* 

,2J)0, Liberal1 Party Assembly: 
'.third and fast of today’s live 

j'transmissions. 
435, Open University (undl 

THAMES ' 
! 930 am. To the Wild Country: 

. The national park of Kluane fn 
; the Yukon territory of Canada. 
1030, Boney: our hero tries to 

. trap a killer. . 
: 11.10, Mr Speaker: an all- 

ji rohnd view of George Thomas, 
v politician, dedicated Christian 
i: and now the man who has to 
jf try to keep MPs in order. 

: 1135, The Practice: medical 
i drama. What the patient needs 
1 is a. little affection. 
112.00, Cloppa Castle: puppet 
i series about the feuding 
Bygones and Hasbeenes. 
12.10 pm, Pipkins: what starts 
as a game ends as .an exercise 

. in opera writing. 
i 1230, Sounds, of. Britain: A' 

feet-blacking party, one of the 
. ways Scottish country folk 
1 used to entertain each other 
; nearly a century ago. 

1.00, News, with Peter Sissons. 
130, Thames News. 

; 130, Crown Court: more about 
.the case of a mother whose- 
1 young daughter is a prostitnee. 

5.00, John Craven's . News- 
round : news digest, mainly for 
the young, but with a wide 

: appeal, 
o.l 0. The Winged Coll: adan- 
tation of Betsy Byars’s book, 
with former child star Jane 

■ Withers jn rhe cast. 
5.35, Ivor the Engine: Oliver 
Postgate's The Alarm (r). 
5.40, The News, with Ken¬ 
neth Kendall. 

535, Nationwide. 
635, Barney Bear: Sleepy 
Time Squirrel, cartoon. 
7.05,' It’s a Championship 
Knockout; teams from Bath. 
Cleethorpes, Crewe and Nant- 

- wich, -east Kilbride, London- 
- derry, Sandvrell and Stevenage 

compete. 
8.15, Z Cars: Penultimate in¬ 
stalment of this long-running 
police series. 
9.00, Party Political Broad¬ 
cast/by rbe Labour Party. 

7.00): 435, Learning problems, 
530, Cratering and hmac geol¬ 
ogy; 5.45, Solids, liquids, and 
gases; 6.10, The antibody mole¬ 
cule ; 635, Golden age of work. 

. 7.00, News, with subtitles . for 
■ the hard of hearing 

7.05, Erica on Embroidery: 
.• Erica Wilson introduces 

the nmrh in a series of 10. 
. programmes. 
7.15, An ABC of Music: 
Tonight it is W for woodwind 
and Jack Brymcr, clarinettist 
extraordinary, talks to David 
Butt (flute player), Richard 
Morgan (oboist) aod Geoffrey 
Gambold (bassoonist). 
730, News and weather. 
7.45, Gardeners’ World: a com¬ 
petitive edition. The Midland 
branch of the National Vege¬ 
table Society has organized a 
contest. Prepare to turn green 
with envy. 

ZOO, Liberal Party. Assembly: 
the party MPs face questions 
from the floor.- Gordon Burns 
presents this live transmission 
from Southport. 
2.55, Mid-Week Raring ; we see 
tbe‘ 3.05, the 3.35 .and the 4.05 
from Doncaster. 
4.20, Michael Ben tine’s Potty 
Time: two stories starring the 
clever puppets, supported by 
the engaging Mr J3entitle. 
4.45, Search and Rescue: last' 
adventure story in this 
bumans-and-aaimals series. Can 
the'trained 'seal be found in 
time to save a boy from 
drowning ? 
5.15, Anfield’s . Centurions: 
Liverpool Football Club today 
play the 100th game-in Euro¬ 
pean soccer' championships. 
This programme is a land of 
profile of the. team who 
tonight take on Nottingham 
Forest. . 
5.45, News. 
6:00, Thames at Six :• news 
from the Thames area. 
'6.35; Crossroads: * testing time 
for Benny. ' 

9.10, News, with Kenneth 
Kendall. Weather. 
935, Loose Change: pan five 
of six-parr series about three 
young women a decade or so 
ago. Kate and her husband 
separate, Tanya ends her love 
affair with Shirk. Jenny and 
her son set off to find a better 
tomorrow. 
3035, Sportsnight; tonight’s 
main ingredients are boxing 
(the Batten-Poole fight at the 
Wembley Conference Centre) 
and tennis (the Borg-Connora 
battle in the United States 
Open). 
1135, Tonight: a look at un¬ 
licensed boxing. The fight be-, 
tween Roy “ Pretty Boy ’* Shaw 
and Lenny “Daddy Cool”: 
Mciean is • described as “ the 
third encounter of the worst 
kind”. 
12.05 am, Weather and regional 

8.10, Brass Tacks: Braefoor, 
Bay on the Firth of Forth is . 
the proposed site of a gigantic', 
natural gas terminal. It is a'j 
wildlife area, among other : 
things, and there is much, 
opposition to the plan. '' 
9.00, Party Political Broadcast : 
(see BBC 1). •! 
9.10, Jack High: semi-finals of 
the Kodak -Masters Bowls Tour¬ 
nament from Worthing. 
9.40, Eustace and Hilda: the 
last of the L. P. Hartley > 
trilogy. Back from Venice. Eus-.J 
tace finds bis sister Hilda has : 
become' mute and paralysed. : 
Now be is the dominating one.:; 
1035, Fabric of an Age: .A. J. • 
P. Taylor's account of the rise :J 
and fall of the cotton empires- 
of -Manchester. , !! 
11.45, News and weather. !< 
1135, Reading: Affliction, by 
Sir John Davies, read by John•! 
Rye. 

Kenneth Radio 4 
£.00 am. News; Weather. 
6.10k Fanning Today. 
630, Today: .Magazine. 
3.45, High Wind in Jamaica (SI. 
9.00, Sews. 
9.05, The Living World. 
933, Tbe Enthusiasts: Bobbies. 
10.00, Sews.* 
10.05, In Britain Sow. 
10.30, Dally Service. 
10.45, Story: Charlie. 
11.00, Sews. 11.03, Image Makers 
(S>. 
1120, Letters from Everywhere. 
12.06, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
1237,.Share and Share Alike (SI. 
1235, Weather. 
1.00, World at One. 
130, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
5.05, Play: Fruit of a Barren Land 
(Carl Taylor).]- 
3.50 Choral Evensong. 
435, Story: The- Sword in tbe 
Stone (8). 
5.00, PM Reports. 
5.40, Serendipity. 
S.55, Weather. 
6.00, News. 
630, My Music .t 
7.00. News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
7.20, Burning Spear (portrait of 
Kenyanat. 
8.00. A Fine Blue Day (Battle of 
Brimim. . 
9.00, Science Now. 
9.30, Kaleidoscope. 
9.59, Weather. 
10.00, World Tonight. 
10.30, Round Britain Quiz. 
11.00, Storv: Zorba tbe Greek 113). 
11.15, Financial World Tonight. 
1130, Nws. 1230-1233 am, In¬ 
shore Forecast. 
VHF: Regional News and Weather: 
630 am, 730, 12.55 pm, 535. 

Radio 3 
6.$5 am. Weather. 
7.00,'News.. 

7.05, Your Midweek Choice.t 
'■ 8.00, News. • 

8.05, Your-'Midwcck Choice, part 2. 
9.00, -News. 
9.05, At the court of. Maximilian 
I. t 
935, Gabrieli String Quartet, part 
1: Britten, Crosse-t* 

1035, Concert, pari 2: Mozart. • 
II. 00, Manchester International 
Organ. Festival. 

. 1130. Haydn and Milhaud: 
Chamber nrusic-f _ 
1.00 pm. News. 
I. 05, Concert: Beethoven, Brahms. 
2.00, Symphonies - of William 
AJwyn.t 
3.00, .Beethoven’s tlammerkJavfcr 
Sonata.t . , 
3.55, Symphonies from North: Eng-, 
lund, HoJboe.f 
5.00, Building a Record Ubraiy.f 
5.45, Homeward Bound (mf). 
6.05, News (mf). 
6.10, Homeward Bound (mf). 
630,. Lifelines (mf). 
730, Proms: Haydn, Beethoven.t 
S35, Arts worldwide. 
8.55, Proms: Tchaikovsky*. 
9.40, Confessions of Zeoo.f 
II. 15, Jazz in Britaln.t 
11.45, News. 
11.50-1135, Schubert Song-t 
RADIO 3 VHF: 6.00 am, 5.45 pm, 
Open University. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News. 
5.02, Tony Brandon-f 
732. Ray Moore. 
10.02, Jimmy Youitg-f 
12.15 pm. Waggoners’ Walk. 
12.30, Pete Murray’s Open House .f 
230, David Hamilton.! 
430, Waggoners’ Walk. 
4.45, Sports Desk. 
4.47, John Dunn-t 
6.45, Sports Desk. 
7.02, Sing Something Simple.f. 
730, Listen to the Bapd.f 
S.00, European Soccer Special. 

REGIONAL TV 

7-00, LingaLongaMax: what we j! 
were singing and doing in . np „ 
1961. A Max Bygraves half- ; 13^^ leeS 
hour. I- 9.2S am. “Ric Good Watvl 9i30. Who'* 

■ Atrikd of Open. a.55. U»t o! the 
7?|) Pnrnnafion Street- Par - Mohicans. 10.45, Animated Claxslcs- 
;JU’ voronauon street. Kay Mvrfertous nun cl ii.ss, inner Stun. 
Langron finds out why Janice;! 12.00. nwi«. t.ao pm.jieves. i-ao, 
Stubbs did not turn up foe her 0-oo,5' Dnie‘ fj|’ 
date with him'. 'AS?*0' *Uadi,m rv' 

8.00, The Benny Hill Show:,i 
this is a repeat of the show ip I Granada 
vtiiich Mr BSU burlesqued 9JIO Sesam. SWM>1. 10~ non: 
Melvyn Braggs 6otrtb Bank wwn/ *** tenognj. *«»£S£T. 
Snow. . -i la. do. nnw. i Jo pm.'T»u» tovour 

9,00, Party Political Broadcast te*--^cJgSB3a.'V«it. n>«‘ 
(as BBC land BBC 2). .. . o»g«^SSSTfoJSg^SS^S 
9.10, Born and Bred: first of a M«trh. n.«o. smey. ia.40 «m, close 
new drama series about a fam-,1 °OWB’ • 
ily in South London. Tonight’s!! pL__M| 
play,-Together Again, is some-,I ' 
tiring of a scene setter for tiiei! i.iajm. n*-.-.*: i.ao. Th?me*. s.is. 
series. (See Personal Choice.) a?iSf1 £££ fiS?’. 
10.10, News. ■ ■ • 
10.40, Mid-week Match: high- ■ ^4‘sin°rWS5».FrwMrl5C0‘ 12“ 
lights from a British dob’s.! »- 
match in the European series. i Ulster- 
11.40, Vicky: out of mental .• n.os' »«.' inienudorui i Four- 
hospital, Vicky needs and finds :j tSnSdmefiSb. SS 4.i§?u£& 
a . ii & lf,wf"KSS; 

poem, read by James Coyie. ‘ nss, Bedtime. 12.05 >w. close down. 

Anglia 
4.30 vn, Cl 4.30 am. Child Lite in HoUand. O.BS. 
Prtscnsno Will ShaJitopeati.-. 10.20. Ut¬ 
ile HDU.C on Prairie. 11.05. lutoada 
PortraJii. 12.00. Thames. 1.2S pm. 
AnqIU Sews. 1.30. Thanica. 5.15. Mr 
Ml? S.45. New s. e.00. About 
AnoUa. 6.35. Tharnaa. 11.40. Chopper 
Souad. 12.35 am. Bio QuesLon. 

Grampian. 

Scottish 

930, Fred Astaire Story. 
935. Sports Desk. 
10.02, Offbeat with Braden. 
20.30, Thanks for the Memory. 
U.fl2, Brian Matthew, Round .Mid¬ 
night. 
2.00-2.02 am, News.. 

Radio 1-. - 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 7.02, Dave 
Lee Travis. 9.00, Simon Bates. 
11.31, Peter Powell, including 12.30 
pm, Newsfoear. 2.00, Tony Black¬ 
burn. 431, Kid Jensen, including 
3.30. Newsbcat. 7.30, Listen to the 
Band (joins Radio 2).f 8.00, A* 
VSF. 10.02, John Peel.f 12-00-2.02 
am. As Radio 2. VHF Radios 1 
aod 2. ,5.00 am. Witb Radio 2. 
8.00 pm. Listen to tbe Band.t S.13. 
Scmprini Serenade.! 9-02, Frea 
Astaire Storv. 935, Sports Desk. 
10.00, With Radio 1. 12.00-2.02 am. 
With Radio 2. 

Fred Astaire, ivhose storv is 
contuiucd on Radio 2 at 9.30 
tonight. 

Southern 

9.25 am, first Thbw. 930. Canada. n 
Wap. 10.00..Woody woodpecktr. 10.25. 
rrim:, Plca««o Summer . Albert FliuliV. 
VMC Mimic ini. 12.00. Thames. 1-20 
■in, Grampian Neui. 1-30. TlUmtl. 
s. 15. Enimerdale Farm. 5.45. News.- 
6.00. Grampian Today. 6.30, Police 
Nrfv.-srtn»m. 6.35. Thames^ 10.40. con- 
cvct: JacK Janes. 11.40. Bunwbv Jones. 
12.35 am.. Reflections- 12.40. Head¬ 
lines. 12.45, Close Down. 

9.3d am. Adventures In Rainbow 
Country. 9.55. David Niven!* Morid. 
10310. The Invader*. 11.05. Rcuinj lo ■ 
planet of Apes. 11.30. Wells or Mon¬ 
trose. 12.00. 7frames. 1.20 pm. News. 
I. 30. Tluincs. 5.15. LDdFAN -Advon- 
lures of Captain Nemo. 5.20. Cross¬ 
roads. 5.45, News. 5-00. Day by Das- 
G.3S. Scene. T.DO. Thames. 11-40. 
sauihem Nows. 11.50. Nevv-s Esu-a. 
II. 50. Police Surgeon.. 12.20 am. 
\\ rather. 

io.3S am. InvlstblQ Recr.ji.Q5. Sloane 

Wof jaa.™* 'SS: rs. 

10.45. Police Story- 12-15 am. Close 
Down. 

ATV 
9.40. Somethins DjJlcreat >r>. 9.55. 
Tauing Bikes. 10.20. Angling Today. 
10.45. ATV Sport. 11.10. Jelson*. 
11.30. Weils or Montrose. 12-00. 
TIUUDOS- 5.15 pm. Anfleld a Centurions. 
5.45. News. 5.00. ATV Today. 6-35. 
Thames. 11.50. &catWea of the 
Canyon. 12.50 am. Close Down. 

Yorkshire 
9.30 am, I'ilm: flr*l of the Few' iLeslie 
Howard). 11.25, Cartoons. 1-1.35. tosr 
IslantU. 12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm. 
Calendar News. 1.30. Tlidmcs. 5-15. 
Gambit. 5.45. Nrwi. 6.00. Calendur. 
5.35. Thamn. ii.40. Elaino. sinaer of 
i/rc Song. 12.TO ant. Close down. 

HTV 
10.00 am. Sesame Sireel. il.OO, Sur¬ 
vival. 11.30. world Worth Ketplno. 
12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm. Report tve»i- 
1.30. Humes. 4.45. Apaches. 5.20. 
crossroad,. 5.45i News. 5.0O. Report 
li cit. 6.30, Enimerdale Farm. 7.00.. 
Thames. 11.40. New Avengers. 12-35 
am. Weather. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES: As HTV West 
csctpL: 1.20 pm. Penawdap Newvddlon 
.w Dydd. 1.25. Ileporl Wall*. 4.20. Mhl 
Mawr. -4.30, Vn m: 6.00. V Drdd 
6.16. Report Wales. 10.10. N s. HTV 
GENERAL SERVICE: As Ki- West 
tveopt: 1.26 pm. Report Wbli*. 6.15. 
Report Wales. . 

1SONAL also on 

es 11 and 26 

RENTALS HOLIDAYS A>H> VILLAS 

HENDON, N.W.4 
Folly modernized detached. 3 
bedrooms. 2 roceptlone, 
kitchen, utility room, down¬ 
stairs w.c., car age. Full cen¬ 
tral healing. Available immed¬ 
iately-tor minimum of I yw. 
EBS p.w. 

Telephone: 242 96*7/7357 
fdajr); 202 7231 (evenings!. 

>Kenwood 
23 Spring 5f, London W2 

LANE, W.i:—Luxury sm-fee 
1. 2. -5 4.4 beds.. qaetoiM 

u wlib modwi furniture, 
i t snort teem. Genloiy 21 
(as. 466 6921. 

RD SHIRE VILLAGE. Farm- 
se. 5 tedrooms. 2 baUmomk. 
tgc. dm In? room, warioua 
mi: -anenltlec room, donbls 
ige. 'Nr. Dxfam atm Mao. 
' P.W. 0565 890107. 

AIR. Superb bread rew do¬ 
er'* quiet 2-bedroom»d maws 
ige. Iiwmoinly furnished and 
• equipped to hi chest stan- 
1s. 499*069. . . . 

E PRO (JO -Australian , family 
jtra hou.se cmtnl'S.Vf. Um- 
. Dec. '73, tor 2 J«ars while 
led High Couuolsslan.—736 

OUR PROPERTY SERVICES 
.. 724 1516 or T35 2958. 
isb coniflct Alhon tc-r tenni"- 
-e luanrn- fleis Ip, W.I. W.2. 
*.7. short 4 long !«*. 

5SA, tuzniebed douNe flat. 3 
ms, t.'b. sun icrrace. £30 
-.—389 477S. * 

LANE. Brand now liijcscu- 
ty fum- fbz la prnetlao Mock 
11. now for 1 jt. rcair*4bio. 

MARBLE ARCH, W.2. 
Luxury fumlshcd Srd^ Floor flat. 
oTeriooCuia n.vdo nr* ta block 
with lift. Full c.h.. S. f«*d 
bedrooms, edcganl tbone*. .dte-aa 
area. AiUy ffliod fell cl i on. nmry 
bath. Mv.C.. 5 months' lPUing. 
L2oO p.w« 

PHILIP FISHER & CO. 

01-202 8255- 

RESTFUL HOVE 
Realty coin forcible and vpa- 
amis 5/c llrst floor Dal only 
ten minutes' walk from sea- 
Soa view at front, rose oar- 
umw to- rear, shorn a abort 
distance away. Two bed¬ 
rooms. one double with yahb- 
ba&m. One good abo ingle. 
Cutjc bathroom, heated towel 
roll, separ^e W.c.. jdtehan. 
lounge, dining room. £»5 p.v. 
IrwIusiVC . rales. hot wclar. 
c«Tml heaUng. <r- 3 months 
let. 

Tel. Briflhlon_7i3SI4. 
Bos 2572 n- The Tito oh. 

FAMILY 
ACCOMMODATION 

v'ltJi full hoard required m 
nen.'ral London for Iranian 
sludonts aged between 12 and 

25 veers 

Short or long stay 

Tel.: 584 6691/2 

MONTPELIER ST.. S.W.T. LtCsory 
house. brauUfolly fumlsJiad. com¬ 
pletely redecorated. 3 bodroums. 
luxury bath. aiw»kn<] room tn 
jnitt. second bathroom 3 recep¬ 
tion - rooms. Garden. £2^0 p.w. 
Might sell, no agonw. Telephone: 

5.w.i i.—Fully oqiappod ->-,b«d- 
roomed terraced house available 
immediately, with central heating 
and patio. To let foT-9 tnonths. 
£80 p.w. K-ttercnces rawilrad. 
Telephone: 223 2093.. 

NOLLAND PARK. EJK*fc 
|A|W. tiwMurt flat. O IWQJ • . — ■ 
^avhs.. I ary* rHjio. ircept-. Mly 
MHilp. K-ia _ c.n-. C.Ji.W. tori, 
avail. Itnmttliatpjy. fl'J Ptf 
OhesMnons 9o7 7244. 

s.w.S.—Funaihed txutmtat Tiar. 
I Minor. 2 bods., mctien and 
banhrrom. Rent ElBO yte mown- 
moroable depon*. £130 IfL LANDLORDS—Lnxtny ftaw • and 
CpMres tc Btnrcsll Mhiiw * Co. Bouses urgentiy irqulrod in 
01-605 5506. Ohtrat Lortdan for .www» 

visitors, stag. Palace Properties 
---- _ -- 486 &2a. 

SHORT. LET T Centrally totaled 

SdSStoo^ I caragc spaces nU» or 
ltd.■ I/jfTtdcJi-1 • Canon SSL, lr IU0I1 sccurib 

SUSSEX SQ,.W2 
ComforiaMo 2nd boor flat with 
lilt, cnmprfatnfl S bedrooms. 2 
receptions, a hatha, one with 
Sep shower. Wt. washer and 
drier. -Available 1 saar to Co 
or Embassy, etc. -£323 p.w. 

BELGRAVIA • 
EATCMJ TERRACE 

DeUbhUiii auiray Regency 
House. beautifully MWaLod. 
minutes bloene Souaro. fur¬ 
nish wl. fun cenaal hrating. 4 
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, dmtng 
room, drawing room, study. 
tuHv flood kitchen, aaractlvo 
garden. Sufastanttal rent re- 
uulred for abart ■'long let. avail¬ 
able immediately. 

TEL.: TSO'blSS' 

KENSINGTON 

Wcli decorated family house 
double beds.. 2 rccco*.. 31* 

baths. Amarlcan kit., CUKi p.w. 

REGENTS PARK 

2 doable beds., double socep. 
rated bit. and bath.. 0.73 p.w. 

PETERSES 32S 7X31 

GREEN ST, W.I 

Largo flat on basement mod 
ground floore; sitting roam, 
dining room. 1 double bed¬ 
room. 2 single bedrooms. 1 

taiwoom and Utchcn: £2Pu 
B.w. 01-486 5678.- 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. - 3.bed¬ 
room. 3 elorcy house In mdet cul- 
do-sac. close Tube. 3 baths, ares- 

'' sing room, dining room-kiL. 
recepL, C.H., phono fully nun.. 
E175 p.w. Mario Carter. 4^3 
0504. 

NORTH- END HOUSE. W1f^-~Spa- 
mous 7th floor flat-nirtft suprr 
views, lift and portoruge, 3 bud.. 
2 recop;, bathroom and shovw-. 
room, Amertcsn kitchen, todhiu^ 

-furoDhtugi. gas c.H. '41150 p-w. 

KENSINOTON HIGH ST, ;W8. lAh 
and 7th floor fiat. 2'o boto.. 
l/"2 recto.. lUL'dlnlnB room. and. 
b,iln.. C.h. chw Inc.. L180 p.w. 
Lenp -lot. Haycock it Co B84 

GK 
George Knight & Partners 

9 HEATH ST, NWS 6TP 
Telephone 01-754 1125 
Message* 01-794 9257 

■ HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE.—Docior going abroad on October X. for. I about a year, seeks shnJlsr or academic to care far her enm- 
fortaMc. south-faang flat In a handsome block Just off the High 

'Street. Living room, double bedroom, kitchen and bathroom all I’ w»B furnished. £70 p.w. IO Inciudo C.H.. hoc water and.porter- 
sge. '. , 

1ST. JOHN’S WOOD.—Enjoy the peace’ and quiet of tree-lined 
Hamilton Terrace, -and yet be within a lew mtauies of the Vest 
Ilnd. This 1st floor flat is taMfdoUy fundshed and has-1' double t7.i. 3 tingle bedrooms." tape lirins-room. kitchen with dhiing 
3ueo antf bs^hroom. Own C.H.. garage available, -long lot, 
required at £80 v.v. ■ 

J| PIMUCO.—central heating, hot water and porterage a$e Ificin- 
.dcd In the rent of £9t} p.w. dequlredi for this airy 3rd floor I- flat tuft I In an. elegant modem Mock overlooking the Thame* 
it Is available now for mlnhnuni 6 months and is fully furnished 
to provide :' halL Using room. coraforUMo double .bedroom,. 

| modern kitchen and bathroom. 

BELS12E PARK.—a house which wp have lei-on many previous ■ occasions while an academic client lectures abroad. It has 
jUenty of room tor a large fashlfy with its five bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. Wring rtom 40vr by 16ft and ldtchcn with aO asi&J- 

■ ances-'flitl-gae-fired c.U. Available from eurtp October to' Jbno 
■ r XVffl only, at £145 p.w. 

I HIGH CATE.—A. recently bulli ov.-n house’ of excellent quality 
. .which our cUeat has just rcdecoralej and carpeted. II feature* 12 flue suites each of doable beproora. bathroom and dressing 

room plu» 2 single bedrooms and a third bashroom. the L-shaped 
living room. and the. dining-room-with table so soat 8 arc ■ especially suitable for entertaining, while ” Tho Europa-stj'ld '• 
kltchra vflll deHght Uie Seen cook. Full pleasant garden- 
laid to lawn and terrace. Fully equipped for a IptUno of. al Irast - 126 weeks ti £22S- p.w 

As specialists agones of 20 year» in the ume a\,-nershlp we ■ are the first’ choice for discerning owners wishing’ to.let lino 
houses and flats in-Tho best residential districts, of London 

FRENCH INSTITUTE—10-week In- 
teuAice Day Course hi Oral 
French commencing 2nd October. 
Interview s 18tn to 25th Sep¬ 
tember. Also -i-muna Classes m 
French language. clvUliaUbn. 
tranolatioE. commencing - 2nd 
October. Reglatradcm. 11th to 
22rd September. DeUlh, ij 
LTonrar^lPuSo. Lradon SW7 2JR 
fs.a.e.i. TtH.: 01-u8S o21J few. 
451. 

5maU Classes and oxcellent tultfon 
Jor the best rosulls. MUfrstQoe 
Tutors. Konstngion. Ul-o73 4t’ob. 

GCE'a IN OXFORD. In dividual and 
group coaching in aouill. mendjy 
college. - For d«aa» phone- lan»- 
downe Tutors ou (Q3o5) 724214. 

RESISTA CARPETS 
MERAKLON ' BROADLOOM 
12 jfL WIDE. 9uin_ reslsunt 
and hardwaearing- £o.S3 so. 
id ■ 
233 New Kings Rd., S.IV.S/ 

01-731 2388/0 
148 Brompion.. Rd. 

Knlphtshridge. t>.W.5< 
(Ul-n3y 0U38 S/1. 

Vv*e hate pleasure In Informing 
oar custom era Uwi • our n*w 
shoo is now open wUn special 
opening offers -nrlurtlng cords 
fom per -d. at 

isa Wandraorth Kridgo Rd.. 
l-dham, 8.JI.0. 

. 01-731 3368*0 

43 HOUR FNTINU SERVICE 

US.VDO-TS LARGES-l 
INDEPENDENT SUPPLIERS 

OF PLAIN CARPCFINi: 

'tolfiL5 L^uVtaui^TUflfMn JtNICHTSSHIDCE MEWS, midway 

0reatlw*1amd M 
^nt2s|7&7^ WDei- -4y460i2Cyy 

NR. HAMPSTEAD Heath, attractive 
mauotKiKt. own pardoo. 2 re¬ 
ception room. 3 bbdroomv kn- 
chcn/dhier. C.H...yi& eqtdpped 
Ircluitlao llnon. ideal oewseas 

_ visltora^iUn.b monthi,E7u p.w. 
+ deposit. 670 Vb«U 267 9479. 

mayfair. Super i cvariously furn¬ 
ish od mad cm Oat. 1 double-bqd- 

' room, living room, kitchen and 
bathroom, cal. TV, Italian furni¬ 
ture and lots of plant*. Alt llnctL 
etc. Avail, now 199 SOfi'.i. • 

5.W.7. Mews - house, Channlnd 
house fit gcefcided, pretty buct- 
iroter. 2 double- bedrooms. 1 

' double reception room, modern a. 
A b . e.n.. garage, eico p.w. 
as ideal compaov nlMl-dicm:.-— 
Tel. Donoldjoirs. 0L-370 -VjOO- 

MAYFAIR.—Bread newly lumlshed 
flat, l .bed.., recep.. k. ft b.. 

-iMM/SlKMt let-—U*.. S8J 
4372. • r. . 

KENSINGTON. W.8.—furnish od 
flats urllh 1 or 2 bedrptmw. «tc.. 
from £63 p.w. Mtaimum Jel 1 
>-ear. Phone «f37 7087 .'686*. 

CHBLStA' s,wj. MegalflcRkl 
Hou*t newly "docorated to • i 
vr>ry nigh moiltnt sandard. o 
bauble bedrooms., o balhrooma. 

• 3 reception rooms, small garden, 
0 months plus. Landway Securi¬ 
ties. Ul-230 0020. 

CHELSEA. — Luxuriously furnished 
loi/n house. '4 beds., 3 bath. 2 

..itjc TTccp., mod.:kh./breaWa^t 
room, laundr)- ’uUUty. C.H.. 'adn.. 
Caruuker. Rats. reqd. iaoO p.w.. 

. 1 JT T. Ic!.: 07b 121 ou. 

5PACI oils.—Family house Scam-' 
font linjok. W.12. G bedrooms. 

■ *2 baths., a recepr.. studio. fuDy 
furnished, firred carpal, c.h.. tim- 
uvy. oardrt. Lloo p.w. TcL: 
9-ia 114A or 876 4859. 

MARBLE ARCH/KENSINCTON. 
Supefb Rata «di oioos avoiUble 
ivTJt toaW smta* Short or loco 

. Icfld. ytdmesb C'84 *.*X7o. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE lusntv 
sernccd’Bbamnonia. Hhon/iong 
lots. Ceoirai Load op. luxury 
mis Ud. Ol.yjf 0077/4434. 

SWISS COTTAGE >-Ximuy town 
hoa^c <a beds.. U -batii?. Alr- 

- condlilpn’.nn garden. ClitH o.w. 
Tel. 4w8 No aaents. 

SUF9RB -Fh»td Trial Pedtom inah 
Red Sorter popples. C70.—Tel: 
V37 5503. ’ 

a pgatCRBG K Charles puppies. 
. fully toot dialed- Kins 60S 8300- 
DALMATTON. Rare oypomihliy. 3 

years old. handsome. lntclUgcaL 
- Wring, trained. £acellcnt pecd- 

groa. Urjontly meeds home. £40 
circa. Evenings: 01-624 o7oo. 

> ALL GOOD QUALITY, secondhand 
jewel lory urstwUp wonted. High 
Uomrai wuui3 paid, Vlcyra & Co., 
137 Kings Road.. S.W.S. 353 
■ 365. 

ALL ANTIQUE FURRiruJK.-.noted. 
Ploaao nag jp»* , 

AUTHOR SEEKS PUBLISHER fa, 
on bush excitliig now ChriatLoi 
book. Box U18'< K. Ihc Tlmta. 

PLATINUM. ■ COLO. SILVAN,. 
SCRAP ’ lewrilHT. - gold coins 
v.^ptej. bl^ai cadcespa 1 d.jCali 

ellets. 71 Famniiun Road. Lhn- 
- don. E.C.I. TeJ. 01-243 20^4. 
SINATRA CONCERT.—TWO UCkeCs 

. wsntod.—Tel. : y69 Visa. 

FOR SALE 

MAGNIFICENT 
EXAMPLE OF 

EDWARD MASHAIX 
' BOEHM’S WORK 

Boehm Tent . bird limited 
edition apprcrimately lain, 
high .15in. tide, magnincent 
Rtwchnerfr—collecLora llem. 
OKar* 

Lawt’bR. 802 5lil 

FINE PERSIAN, CHINESE 
AND INDIAN CARPETS 

Rugs—Largest selection - u 
trade prices when^ porchased 
through brokers. ApDotoUnenT 
wtthout obllgatloii. ■ - 

PLEASE RHONE: 242 4500- 

HAMID CARPETS LTD. 

EfCHT Chippendale Period Dinlnd 
Chairs t3 carenrai. Hano- 
wurkud Tapestry srets. £850 ono. 

. .platinum mink coat. large 
16. superb skins, worn twice. 
C800.—Tel. 023 72 3359.. 

PURDEY GUNS 
Prlnte tmjcr sought lor a tulr 
D-B 12 bore guns. 2Wn turnHi. 
buUt 1937. Saves SC years wall¬ 
ing tor new onea. Well 
maintained by one owner. Only 
good offers considered. 

Box 2257 K, The Times 

EXCELLENT 
■ CONDITION 

Writing table. Queen Anna, 
reproduction style with green 
leather loi>. 2-iraler settee. 2 
carve 1 - anu 1 dtumir chain, oil 
bi matching llmo green velvet. 
Bouoh 4 ytv rs ago from 
Maples, hardly uued and space 
noedt-d. Valued secondhand at 
£l.GOO-£l.UUO. will accept 
£1.000 o.n.o. Alto, brass stan¬ 
dard lamp and desk lamp. 
tradjHonar style, dark red vrt- 
w ehadea. boa am ax same 
lime Inn Hnirods and Vlrtu- 
silv as new—ClOO o.n.o. 

RING N’OW 01-580 3677 .' 
EXT. 12 OFFICE HOURS 

FREE WINE TASTING 
Com* and have a free tasting 
of oroundr -OO mnorent wine 
bargains at low. low prices. 
Tnste befbre you buy and so 
assure your*nif of the right 
xholer. We are open Mondjy- 
Saturday.-IO a.m.-6 p.m. with 

-masses of- free parking. Com- 
pl«o list available on request. 

GREAT^WING WINE 

: 60 W.TPPING RICH STREET 
. LONBON. E.1. 
: 01-844 5*88 *5-:iS9 . 

GREY MINK COAT 

Original - model .from Max 
Chapman of 7th Avenue. N. 
York. .Cap* back, titled front 
style; alxe 1«; excellent ton- 
dltloa. -Bargalnlprlco ol.S4.bOO 
041.0. 

’ TEL. GRANTHAM 36f<2 

Obtain ables.—We obtain the 
cn obtainable:’tickets for a port! no 
events, thegire: inei." Frank 

■ Slnaira. Erila, TW.:. pa-839 5D65. 

CHON Persian. Carpel. ’All ofik. 
.blue.. beige. . tree design. 
4ft. x’21t. £600 o.n.oj ’Ring' 01- 
5V7 0056. 

.ble recent. The rental ef L2o«3 
-. Inchid-s C.H.. C.H.W.. lifts 

. all floors ft eaidant 34 hr. 
lerag*. Hampton and Sons. 
» 6223. 
ifiE space for 1 ear wanted 
rent, nrlnfiy of Bnsuforl 

en-Kmq's Road. TeL: io0 
18 {0.50-5.«M. „ M . 
>STEAD. Luxorv --family flat, 
nd now. Gas-<ircd C.H. Gar* 

1. 4 Rod : 2 Rec.: iittcd ks 
i-El*; ti. t -m. W.C. CISC 
- rtAMPSTP. tD HO.*lE- 
iDtito L’i0.—01-774 5151 

■CHELSEA_Spadous fully im flel. 
Ureo 1.radio room, dining area. Sara om alcove, hall. « o. 

1. Overseua visitor esecuure. 
£70 p.w. Inc.—352 3E43. . 

'REGENT'S rARK.—Mows hflV» 
with garage. Superbly Iinnbhed 
and decorated. 3 rooms, b. & b. 
ShorLIonp let. £95 p.w. • TeL: 
C1-62& o4<J4. 

FULHAM.—Overlooking river. o«r- 
Itct mod. furn. run. •£ double 

. frcTfri 
MARBLa’ SnalB■ per¬ 

son for iwU-iMAraltied unit m 
. luxury flat of double bvctroxn. 
CvIM mom and balhrooifl. Share 

PROF WOMAN, 40’50 .reiira. In 
blutrc house wlm aunllar —bee 
Flat Shorn. 

BATIK PAINTINGS by Indonesian 
A.70S. 0234 712450. £1U0 nag. 

JUST CARPETS. Any carpets made 
in G.B. avaiiablo: price fltltag 

. 4 tree underlay lor A Mourners 
A Hir.oas. Froa es5matcs.-L4l- 
320 2018. 20’-33 VutHon Place; 
S.U'.fi. 100ft* Acrylic ar C4.MS 
with me ondHtay. ■. 

SINATRA. eyrrA. ah-sporting occa- 
riems, Mickey ltckMs. ul-fiOy 

TWO STALLS octets for Siegfried 

^ ^rteT'S?04Sl,p' ^ 

Piece. Ot/ers 0760 5500: , 

. Wttuoj.. leak case, as new. 
1^1 2jI>. -ioa 0853. 

rlatio 1855. 
faMflS original, n- • 

• condHloned aod ntays waii-pny. 
gdacaniagc. TriTYattim 800504 
erodings. ... 

,?°SIf7Hjriit5NOVA I ainographed 
Hgfacat oOor prairoit 

^rare/both. pans. fta sJn K7 
__y10_ TtolCCi 
GRAND ASCHEBERC, 7ft.. black. 
' i“f condWon. £500. 0438 

o-7M. afrre o p.m. 

gaS^MraR «u 
Jay. aao 17>2 (day 1. 602 0536- 
iMia.l. .. . ., 

KITCHEN.—largo KJodo B=vaaa 
S»Jp„.waqd kitchen: -« distday: 

■ R-S-P- .22.786.. Sale £1.360- 
Sonou Kitchen ■. Ol-e.69 S28i. 

lac Library table-isr Mahon- 

^ SSf*™-'-®?60- T«- 
WELMAR UFRIOHT PIANO Pac-h 

Icni cnndiUoo. L&55 n n.o. S66 
604o evuilnoi. 1 

FRANK SINATRA llckru for sale. 
Tel. - ObiaJnafalss. 01-80V 4805. 

PIANO. Reconditioned Upright. £400 
000.—Tel. 446 1682. 

PECHSTEIN, boudoir grand, rose¬ 
wood cago. esrelleuL condition. 

. complete overhaul lf<72. A90T28. 
E3.WK1.—01-«2 1225- ■ 

BECHSTEIN . GRAND.—Excellent 
- maying order, £11,000. Ring 24it 

3705. ' _ . . 
FREEZERS/FRIDGES, dlslnrashcr ft 

washing machiuos. - iQlcrowPTe 
nvr-ns, new bargains.—B. ft S.. 
220 1947 K4liR or 7JS 4049. 

NIKON • CAMERAS. lenses and 
aecfiMoriw. Unrlrallad slocks, ihe 
best orlLod at -tho world's largest 
snodal 1st. Euro Foto Contra: Jnlgli 
Road, cawley. Uxbridge. M»d- 
dlcsrv. I’eiCDhonc West Drayton 
48324 Iq- o.xJusire price Usi. . 

TICKETS AVAILABLE.—hon ’ tbe 
Ili'-elre and .ill Soortlnn ocuj- 
alans. kem Tlctcts. Teleplione: 
0752 860101. Inc. jEVlia. " 

CORK FLOOR TILES. Cl.VO Ml. Vdi 
waved.—Dave curry Sendees. «4 
Peniou SL. N.l. OI-ES7 HObo. 

VivrrAR LENSES cameras, flash 
mms. enlargers and photo accos- 

■ eorlcs. unrlvnlJed stocks. Utc best 
juices at the world1* largest 

‘■spediilut. Eurg ppu? C«ntro, High 
Road. Cowley, Usbridgc. Middx. 

■ West Drayton 48224. 
VA CHE RAN Bold ]sdy'A utH 

u-Btch. £250. Ring: 01-022 7225. 
oven(nsa. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AERO-FSHU; South America.' 47 
i*cj>unauans. : 4 ’ toys u nrroa. 
AcTO-Ptru. ■ -»Ou 5aekvllJ* St>. 
\l .1 til-734 7555. 
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ADVERTISING 

To place an 
- advertisement in' any oE 
. these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-337 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 
- 01-273 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than . 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

All advertisemenst are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request 
AppolRt monts Vacant . . 13 
BurtniH la Butlnass .. IS 
Contracts and Tenders .. 1G 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations .. .. IT 
Educational .. ..IS 
entertainments .. .. 7 
Financial .. .. 13 
Flat Sharing .. ..11 
U eraow do la crams 

iz and 13 
Legal Notices 13 
Motor Care ... 11 
Property .. 10 and 11 
Rentals .. .. ..35 
Secretarial and Non* 

Secretarial Appointments 3d 
Services .. .. .. 2S • 
Situations Wanted .. 11 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed to : 

Tho Times 
PO Boa 7 

New Printing House Square 
Gray’s Inn Rood 

Loudon WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines far canccJIaiMiu and 
alterations to copy (aaeopt tor 
proofed 1 advertisements j Is 
i3.oo hrs prior to the day of Ka Miration. For Monday* 

sue the deadline la 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a stop Number will be I resort 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that yon check your ad 
and, if yon spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

■ . . . There Is a wov which 
semutth right unto a nun, but 
the pad thereof are tho ways at 
dealti." Proverbs 14: 12. 

BIRTHS 
ALEXANDER.~-0ll 118i September, 

at the Norfolk and Norwich Hos¬ 
pital. lo Sonja inee Joyce, and 
John—a son i Marcus San dor). 

BURRETT.—On nih September at 
Mill Rd. Maternity Hospital. 
Cambridge, to Sara i.neo Moodyi 

—a son (Charles 

DAVIES-On Sept. It: to La alula 
ince Parish) and Jetemjr—-a son 
fWliHam Jeremyj. a brother for 
Tlmotby- 

FEN BY-TAYLOR.—On September 
jom *0 Maggie and Jeremy at 
Doraat County HosplLai—a daugh¬ 
ter iRnthj. 

GODFREY.—On Sept 11. at the 
Barrett Maternity Home. North¬ 
ampton. to Fiona (nee Lortnicr) 
and Peter—a Bon iChriMoptatr 
James Race). 

GRANVILLE-CHAP MAN—Ort 10th 
September.’ at Prtncms Alexan¬ 
dra’s Royal Air Force Htrtptah 
iveoughton. to Elizabeth and Tim 
—a -9on iJeremy), a brother tar 
Charlotte. 

HEUJNGS—On Sept. 11 Ih# B« 
Queen Charlotte's Howpltti. to 
Jaitie tnee Teoht and Peter— 
n daughter i Em mat. 

JONES.—On 6th September to 
SUntm and Anqeta_< nee . /lUcta- 
30ai—a daughter CEmeUa: Daisy 
tOeroUntr). 

births I 
LAW—On September 6th. at 07,1 

wcl bock Street to Jacqueline ■ nec 
‘Cowan i and Jonathon-—o 
naan liter (Philippa Gabriel ,. ] 

MALONE-LEE—On Aug 24. to 
jenny into MCGlynnji and James 
—a son (OUrcr James), a brother 
for Mathew. BMH Mflnstur. 
gppQ 17. ' 

MAJtESH.—On September 11th. ai 
hrrtnc. to Janet i nec HargrtMvoaj 
and Mletuet—• 2nd eLuohf^j 

PEARCE.—At MMsflesox Vosrttot. 
Mortimer St.. London, on 11 »■ 
Of September at S.20a.n»- to 
Stephanie Lyn i.nce England) and 
David—* son (DdoJcV Joseph 
Aii*x2Tulcr 1 . 

RUDD-CLARKE—On Sopt. 8th In 
Roiuq to Aiiaoa ami Simon-—a son 
(Rotor John i. 

UNDERHILL.—On September. 12 
(Grandad's birthday)—a l Rush 
Green .Hospital, to Sandra (nee 
Lee*. and Stephen—a. *"* 
. Philip Stephen)._. 

MARRIAGES 
MILL1NSHIP : CASTANET. — t» 

7ih September, at Setup*:. Dor¬ 
dogne. France. Christopher., aider 
son or Mr and Mrs William 
MU unship, or Dulwich, .m Anita, 
only daughter or Monsieur and 
Madamo Rend Castanet, . ol 
Scrgeac. , 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
MrMURTHIF : WRIGHT.—On Sep¬ 

tember 12th. 1953. at Si Jolui’A 
Church, near Woking. Surrey. 
Robert Prior Las to Margaret 
Jane, preoont address: St Jbbn 
Bush. near H nth In. UcrtfartUiura. 

DEATHS 
AKENHEAD.-On Sept. lllh. 1978. 
□avid Akenhoad. O.B.E.. M_A.. 
BSc, Asrtc., or 3 UlTW) Roads, 
njfham. at one time director 
Commonwealth Bureau, of flnrtJ- 
culturo and Plantation Crops. 
Funeral service ai Vinters Park 
Crematorium. Maidstone. on 

. Friday. Sept JSth at 11.30 a.m. 
Family flowm wily. .Donations, 
if desired, to the sore the 
CAOdrcn Fund. 

-ARNOLD,—On S miam ber 11th. 
suddenly. Marjario, aged- 78. of 
coombe Lodge. Sircatloy. Barb. 
-Beloved wife of Francis. Funeral, 
Thursday. September 14th. 4. IS 
D.m.. ul strvaUey Parted Church. 

BARRON.—On September loth. 

•• DEATHS' 
HAYNES.—On Scftaml 

01 Joan, and father of Rblartd 
and nmy. Funeral service at Ail 
Samis.’ Oturcii. tiunicahoe L«». 
ttenton, Watford, on Fnaur. 
September iSUt. at 11.45 a.m.. 

-roiiowcti bf - intmnMU, al North 
cemn^T^orth Western 

- Avenue. ytetfotti. 
JELP-—On September Hth, twaca- 

fully In the Royal Surrey OKrnty 
Hospital, GoUdlml. CMV 
widow of the late colonel Wilfrid 
Jell. CJUi.. D.S.O.. R.A.. And 
mother or_Utah. S«n1c* st 
Guildford crmvLiorturn on Friday. 

■ lSLh. Jt 11-30 a.m.. 
t'nqttirtfts to A. J.‘nocy and 

I Sony i Funerals j. The Orean, 
. ciatoad 5107. 

LEATHERS ARROW.—On nth Sep¬ 
tember. at St Bartholomew's Htos- 
Ital. Motor John Simmons, hub- 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGES 11 and 25 

idrkir First Published 1785 

moilin' of Jorctny and the Lite 
U. Julian Barron R.N. CreEjatfon 
12.50 p.m.. Thursday, September 

. 14th. Memorial Service October 
7lb at Shroton. Enquiries Bason. 
Newell. Sherborne 3479. 

BATE.—On Scpimixr 7th. 1978. 
middooly. at his home, Tho Old 
Rectory, Marchwtel, Wrexham. 
□vo<l. Captain John Alllngtoa 
Warborton Bale, husband of tho 
tele JteU Bate. Dearly loved 
father of Anthony. Amt and 
Won tic and grandfather at 
Antoinette and Arlane de Roblcn. 
Hequlrtn Mass at St. Mary’s 
Cathedral. Wrexham. on TTrorv 
flav. lath September, at 10.30 
elm. Burial private. Family 
tfbwerx only. Donations U 
desired to tho Pern House for 
Orphans, c/a J. C. R. Bowden, 
esq.. Solicitors, LI Groovcnor 
Rd., Wroxham. Clwyd. 

BLIT.—On Sopiignbrr loth. Lacjan 
EUamr. of 67 CoDIngwood Ave.t 
N.10. Former lecturer nt X^S.B. 
and S.S.E.E S. After fflness long 
endured- Funeral service nl 
Goldcrs Green Crentaianum. 
tomorrow. Thursday, ldth Sep¬ 
tember. at 3.50 j>-m. Flowers to 
CooESCV and S&n • Ltd.. 190 
Fartifl Green Road. Muswstl HQL 
N. 10. 

CHURCHILL triee Loganl. at SL 
Matthew's Nursing Home., 
Northampton, on 5bnday. Sep¬ 
tember lOth. 1978. Charily, be¬ 
loved wile Of the iato Revd. 
R. R. Churchill, or the Red 
Callage, Wappenham, North ants. 
Service at Wappenham Church, 
on Friday. September 15lh. at 
E.OO p.m. Burial thereafter tirlvaro. FgraUy flowers only. No 
rtters. ptcain. 

CLARKE.—On T September, in I 
Oxford. Nancy Marguerite, aged: 
82. wile Of the late Reverend 
H. J. St- J. Clarke. D.C.G.. and 
much loved mother of Pamela, 
Patricia and cintin. Cremation 

■ at Oxford Crematorium. Monday. 
18 September, at a pan. Flowers 
la S. Vi. Frondt. 1.44 Kingston 
Road. Oxford. 

CONNOR_On. Sept ora ber 11th. | 
altar a long HOmaa. bome with 
pattovco and areal - courage. 1 
.Stanley Joseph John, dearly 
loved husband of Anna and, 
father or Terrance and Deirdrc. 1 
Funeral at Heading ion Crana- j 
Torium. at 11 ajn., oo ruday.^1 
September 16lh. . Donations, If 
wished, to R«dcttl7o Gardens'. 

CRAN.—On Sept., lllh. suddenly. I 
at home. Air Cummoaon* ion 
IT. Hr R. Cran. C.B.E.. QJH J1-. ! 
H.A.F.. aged 64. Darting huv ! 
band of Joy and very dearly 
loved fatiter of Sally and MlUiacl. 
Funeral aervtco. SI. Mary s 
Church. Eakcooiirno. Mldhurst. 
on Friday. Sept. 15th, at Z p.m.. 
followed bv nrivalD formation. 
Fanfily Dowers only, but dona¬ 
tions. u desired, to.the Secretary. 
R.A.F. Association. 15 Grove I SRd- Condon. W.4. No 

lers. please. 
E LUNG HAM.—On September 9Ut. 

peacefully, at a nursmg home. 
Frances UUan. aged 8.1 years, 
of 5, coastguard Cottages. Barton- 

% on-dea. Boxita. . Lateofthe Staff 
Of the Leeds Gins' High School: 
Funeral at Bounumioutb Crema- 
toTium on Friday. Scut.. XSth 
al 11.50 a an. No ngwora or 
letter*, please, bnl dftnatloBs. . 
U iiaared. to Tho Royal Lifeboat 
Institution. 

FEildinc.—On ___ 30th ScptBmber. 
1V7R. in Tortmto. Ontario. 
Canada. Chartas, httsband Df Ann i 
and father OT Geoffrey FeUdlno 
and Goodlth Heenry. 

FRY—On Saptembcr 10th/ 1?TB. 
pobcefally. in, bospltaL John Oobert FIT. of Vicary Houso. I 

ungarton, Lctceslereinrc, the 
dear husband of Zena. lath or of 
Julia; Christopher ■ ond the into 
Peter, and grandpa of Nina and 
SonJa~ Funeral. service and cro- 
matlou at Leicester Crematorlam- 
on Thursday, September 14th. at 
140 ujn. No letters, by request. 
Cm rfim-ers only, ytease, and all 
enquiries 10 China A Gutherage 
Ltd. Funeral Direct ora. SL 
Nicholas House, Vaughan War. 

I Leicester. TcL ,0553 S6I17. 
Donations If pre-rerred. to The 
Letcpster Branch of the Leokaeoda 
Hnsearch Fund. _ c/o. a. A. 
Hornsby. 67 Winchester Rd-. 
Countcsthorpe. Dricretar. 

GANDY, ADELAIDE EVA fAdfllC-1. 
beloved wife of late Colonel R. G. 
Gandy «X.. and adored motiiar 
of Pam. on if>Ui September. 
1978. at Borradafle TrtMl. 
MarandelUs, Rbodesta. aged 83. 

NOELWVH-HUGHES. EMYK’ALtIN. 
—On loth Scmambor. pcacunilly. 
In hospital, after a long Ulnoss. 
borne with the greatest courage, 
much loved husband, father and 
grandfather. Cremation private.. 

•Sorvtco at 10.15 a-au at St I 
CoUunba's United Refmmed 

' Church. Cambridge, on Friday. | 
35th September. No Dowers, 
please. 

m_A.; A.M., or smundano House. 
AJthlry, H*npOiJre. Dearly loved 
husband oT the tew Mary 
MacIntyre fnoe Evanal .■ passed 
awuy peacefully, at St. John's 
Nursing Home. JlndUUms, 
Southampton. Crcoratiou private. 

PENNA.—On Sept. 10th. paacofblly. 
at AlOetiurtfi HogdlaL Lt. Col. 
Alfred Georuo Pciuut, “OJ.fi.- 
Much- lovod hustiand of MorgoL 
and ' much lo red father of 
Jennircr and Anttrony. Funeral 
service, windlcsham Church, on 
Friday. September 15th. at a 
.p.m.. followed by private crema¬ 
tion. . Family Cfowera- only. 
Donations, tf desired, to VHndlB- 
ah^m .Church. . 

■PROSSER'.—(to lira ltth'Swtem- 

loved husband of Cretalite and 
devoted fSfiuu- or Jfeary. Service 
at St W"Kind’s- Church, Harro¬ 
gate, on Thoreday,. September 
1401. at 11.30 a-m. No Dowers, 
please. 

GSSSZd 
ham.- tremaUon at the Pat 
Crematorium. Aldershot. on 

■Monday. September 18th. al 
4 pan. 

RUTTER, BETSY, dear wife of Pro¬ 
fessor A. J. Rnucr. peacefully, 
at Home, on 10th September, alter 
a long Omasa. 

Banter.—On SopteraJmr i,litb.' 
suddenly, but pcBcefuUy. Phyllis. 

• daariy loved wife of anon Eric 
Santar and mother Of _ Marti. 
Clare. John and Bwl. Funeral 
at . SI. Cross. Winchester, on 
Friday, September 15th at 5.o0 
ban. Family flowers only, 
ppnations lot St. Cruaa Fabric 
Fund or fuands of CoUniew 
Mount batten Houso. 

SEEX iTONY)-Funeral aarvtcB at 
ttaiujallz. Park CranatoriOBO.- 
B an dulls RcL, Lealhartiuad. on 
Friday. loBt jnt.. 1918. ax S.SO 
p.m. Family now ora only... and 
eno nines lo Rowlond Brothers. 
301-505 While Horae Rd.. We*|t 
Crovdon. Tel.: 01-584 1667- 
01-084 2-324. 

SLEICHTHOLME.—On Sept- 9th. 
, suddenly, al home, \vlng Cten- 

mandcir C. H. Stelghthobno (ProO 
JI.A.F, ‘frotrdt. dearly loved.hu*- 

I ' band Of Poppet- Cramalfatl Bt 
I Salisbury on Sept 14th al 10 am. 

. Family flowers ottiy,' 

SMITH. — On 11th September, 
peacefully. St ThrowIeJflh Lodge 
Nursing Home, Woking, after a 
long Illness. Edith Caroline, 
widow of Percy Campbell Smith, 
mother of Elisabeth, formerly ot 
St. Mary Abbot's Court. Kenelng- 

' ion. Private family funeral on 
14th September. 

I sobey.—on Sept. lllh. snflihtoly. 
In inspltal. Margaret Lam and 
sobey. wife ot tho tete Freak T. 
Sobey. much loved, mother and 

' granny. Cremation m a p.m. ion 
! Thursday. Sept 14th. at St John's 

crematorium. Woking. -NO flowers, 
please. Donations tf doslrafl to 

, the British Heart Foundation. 67 
I Gloucester Place. London. W.l, 

STUART TAYLOR--—On . September 
10th, 1878, suddenly at King 

■ Edward VII BospltaL Mldhurst. 
Sir Richard Laurence Stuart 
Taylor. Bt.. agod 6il years. 

* Mem wonderful uusbend of Iris, 
father to Nicholas and CaraHno. 
and brother of Lesley. FUnoral 
at St. Marj-s. Funtingtraa. on 
Monday, sept. 18th. al p.m. 

. Flowers, or dona nous far British 
Heart Foundation, to Edward 
White & Son. 6 SoiUh P«ltenL 
Chlcbcetcr. Tel: 83136. 

STUTTAFORD. RICHARD BAWD BN 
(Dlcti.—in GqwTOMJeo# Sot>- 

' A*** 
Sally, Richard. Melanie and 
Georgina. 

SWIFT.—On Sep* ran her lath, at i 
Cliff way. Tozmlda. S. Wales. 
Marian Dorte Watt (im 
Stephens), widow of .G. Naylor 
Swift and beloved' cousin of 
Eileen Adams. . Service ot St- 

. Thomas's Church. Fercyside, at 
2 p.m.. on. Thursday. September 
14tb. fellowod by Interment at 

‘ DEATHS' ' 
TRIG WELL.—On S*pL 10th. I0T8. 

at- Hove. Siksok. after a short 
Ulzu-33. Louisa Mary, to her Mth 
year, slater of the We L. G. 
Wow-oil mired SWector . of 

. ffilivpy Bradfletd »~Tioyor. Ltd.. 
- Ser.ico at St. Aiw&cws. Church- 

Rd.. How. at a.-W pan.. on 
Thursday. Sept. 14*. foil owed by 
ctwuattw., No JlBware tw mowL 
donations lo Church of EnolWtd 
Children's 'Soclirty., Old Ttram 
HdU. Kannlaaton. Rd.. lanukm. 

WKTBROOK.—On 8th Scptembor. 
peaceftally -at ChartweH Ntaring 
Home. MVAhuTBa. Trevor Crras- 

i welt _ Lawrence. . CJ.E.. 
FH.A.E.S.. M.I.P.E-. member 
of tho Worshipful Company, of 

. Glaziers. and of.. the 
Churchill Mission to the U.SJV.. 
1041-43. and wInner- or Bib 
Schneider Trophy twice._Sadly 
missed by- 6is beloved Carmel. 
The scrrics win lake olae-o at 
11.30. Wednesday. September 
13th. at Guildford Crematorium. 

WHITE.-—On lOBt September. 19TB. 
In Marirale HospUal, - Norman 
JOhnVaSa 67. wssod nceceftear 
sway after a short lunera. Kj 
will be sadly missed by WO 
many friends. Requiem Mass id 
the Church ol pur Lady.and St. 
Benedict. -BlrcMngton. Kent, on 
Friday. 15th September, at 30 
a.m.. fouowed by lnterment at 

1 si. ■ John’s Cemetery. Margate, 
No llowcrs.. by ■'request._ twr 
donatiotts. if desired, may be 
asnt fo .faincre Reowrch^Fuad. 
Mr D, R. Bigg. B9 Princess 
Margaret Avenue, autonvillc. 
Marti ole. 

FUNERALS 
ARON OWITZ. CECIL.—In addition 

to the service to be hold • at 
Hampstead Cemetery at E. P-mt 
on Thursday. 14 September, 
prayers will bo held at 81 PlatK 
bane. Hampstead. N.W.3._at 8 
p jp . on the seme duv. 

KEMSLEY.—-The funeral service for 
John and Freda Knnstey. who 
died together In a mountain acci¬ 
dent In -Italy on August 30Ut. 
1978. will Take place -at Don¬ 
caster Crnmalorium on Thursday. 
September 14th. 1978. at 11 are. 
Flowers i preferably not wreaths I 
to the Steadman Funeral Service, 
3 Batov Rd. Doncaster A fur- 

I ther service wtU wke place tut 
Saturday, September 16ln._I978. 
■t John Fraser * Sons. Funeral 

-Homo. 1T/29 Chapel Street. In¬ 
verness. prior to Interment of the 
ashes to Tbronahurlch Cemejwy. 

. Flower* to John Fraser & Sons, 
at Chapel Street. All friends arc 
respectfully- - Invited to dthar 
service. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BOYLE. MRS. E. M. C. fRial-A 

k £ mrSoMs: 
S.V.l. OP Tuesday. September 
26Ui. at IE noon. _ . _ ___ 

HQRNUNC.—A Memorial Service 
for the tete Lt. cut. Sir John 

September 
itcrment at 

SL lohxaael’s Churchyard. 
Family cut Dowers only. Dona- 
tlonaln Ueu to the R-N.L.L. C/O. 
the Manager, National West¬ 
minster Bank, Carmarthen. Please* 
no leuors. • • 

m 

ACROSS 
1 Multiplies support givea to 

top Turk before Set-back 

<10>- . . •„ 
9 Chara ctensu c of - sound 

transport system—being 
punctual 

10 Met Green coming out of 
resort {8). 

11 Seemed to have taken off 
carrying fruit (S). 

12 Fish Siribad lost in return¬ 
ing (4). 

13 Consider it could be inten¬ 
tional ? (10). 

15 Servant shows amusement 
■about pound note (7). 

17 A novelist' to encourage ? 
That's about right (7). 

20 Film director and physicist 
seen round London district 
(10). 

21 Means to reduce current' ex¬ 
penditure ? (4). 

23 Oppressive demand in late 
lawsuit (S). - 

23 Funny thing, the Spanish 
nobleman needing return 
traosport (S). 

26 Pm right into waterway, 
bodily (6). J 

27 I left magistrates confused 
by such art! flees (10). 

DOWN, 
2 Sucking-fish! raised hi a 

Rome river (6). 
3 Resistance fighter’s oU 

weapon (8)., 
4 Arne’s ditse composed for 

soldiers (1Q)« 

5 To agree entirely (7). 
6 Stage appearing in most epi¬ 

demics (4). 
7 Wantleriip by wild tarn 

under rough brae (8). 
S Jewelry s growing thing— 

right in rings* (4-6). 
12 Wtiat’s split in compromis¬ 

ing quarrel ? (10). 

14 Drink for Tom—Tommy, 
pussy’s rescuer (5, 5). 

16 Home flight’s destination 
(8). 

18 Fielder's sob-standard sup¬ 
port (5-3). 

18 Wind about average—danger 
sfcgnad up (7). 

22 .Headache gets Margaret on 
edge tfi). 

24 Complaints of doctor’s pre- 
seriptioqs quietly ignored 

‘ (4J. 

solution at Fuazle So 15,002 • 

it 

■ i» [v-u. 

mm 

fliilad 

-- n h b_h i a_a 

asSOTSfgsig iiffssa 
s ft. - a a m a b s 
gMJsnHn iaissaangsg 

-:'H B ■ 
ifc?ssnHi!0is- manaag 
In a cn ra 

rHitlflJ 
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1 MteM 

- OctOfKn- T6pr. 1970. __. 

. IN MEMORIAM 
TRAMTEft! F/Lt. THOMAS. B.. 

D.F.C.. killed tn action. 15 Sept.. 
1944.—B.l.ff._ 

CATLIM. KARRY.—In Loving Mem¬ 
ory of. Harry—13.11.77.— 
Mother -Erie & Leonard. , . ,, 

HARRiSoh-BEUL. IRENE.—In fond 
remembrance of t. very dear: 
friend_Mabel and John.|T 1 

WREN. "VIOLET NO RAH 
—Especially today, her birthday- 
■ ■ Love- than death tote if morel 
strong."—Douglas. _ 

FUNERAL arrangements 

■ ■ J,. H. KENYON. Lid. 
'FUNERAL DIRECTORS . 
Day and Night■ Heroic*1' 

. Private ChatJWe 
• 49 Edgware Rood...WJr ' 

0E-7S3 3377 - 
40 Madoea Rood. W.8 

. 01-937 0757_ 

ANN0UVC3E1HENTS 

DR. CH&LUNOR DAVIES Is clpstrg 
dovrn his Edncatitmol Consultancy 
and wishes to thank an hi* former- 
clients and coBeequos -and vrtqh 
.iSi'Sm, wait. 

birthday from 
usband and 

116 Tmes Cf0SSff0rd Fazde No 15>003 I neefiiwwalloaDer musty 
F~W1 FI FI FI FHH^TBFl I smells could indicate 

ANN.—A war happ 

. SSSShter^fe- 

CONFERENCE .CBNTRB MDUV/ 

£.**7h!l$Ere* havo^U. Jo fauna J. 
GULF CONTRACTS (Orersoasi UK 

Lid., require Receptionist, In 

CUL^CoNtRACTS^'iOversell. UK 
Ltd., rwndro Sacre«iry/PA. to 
Mayfair.-—Sqo Creme. _. . 

MIDLAND 3-—Lmaarions . Gwgnten 
. stfle Hotm. Seo Country Prep. 
interior DESIGNS ana complete 

flat renovations by Cathy 
XUnnung. friun J. Wbamnotoit. 
Superb uitodetu artistry, combined 
With a sanntble aopreach to 
economy to cast- Ring Cathy on, 
01-373 0076.. shr*_ .la ready now 
to save your money. 

pre-prep BOY, 7 to 9 years, 
sought to share COM of Krlvaie 
trachnr. to country house. Tm; 
Hatfield l SO I 62150.. 

LUX.—3 bedroom flat, Seo London i 
Flats. I 

BELGRAVIA.—'Luxurious flatirt- 
8bt Rentals. 

NR HAMPSTEAD HEATH, attractive 
maMb'mttto. See nraual*. 

LOOKING foe a BOW home . . . 
BemHcttz. .Seo -Motors Column. 

GREASE.—£4 stalls. £6 drclo 
seats availaWn. for charity par- 
fnrnwncc. Empire _ Lefcesiw 
Square. Monday 18fh Sept. S.A.E. 
cheqtrcs/P.O.a to SJehtmere. 76 
Gloucester Place. London W1H 
4DQ. 

SHOW FLAT, Rem required. See 
Non Secretarial Vacs. 

CORNISH CRABBER, 197T, See 
Yachts and Boats. __ ■■ _ . 

UNIQUE ORPORTUNITY.—4»A-/ 
Penwn Frfttay. See noo«S«cre- 
tartal. _ 

WANT AFTERNOONS end rtenbim 
rree ? See General Vacancies. __ 

MARIE. CURIE—A ihrtng ■ tritnite- 
please suoport neneronsty by 
donation, "in Meinoriam " gtft. 
mtorcar tree loan or bequest, the 
humanitarian cancer nursing, -wel¬ 
fare and research of. the Marie 
Curio Memorial Foundation, now 
to Us 30th year of service to 
those In need. 124 Sloano street. 
London. SWUC^BP. _ 

BEETHOVEN’S Choral Symphony. 
St. Bart's Hospital Choir /ZLEA> 
Reads yottno voices' to slug m a 

.pertannanco on, Dec.- 20 In the 
Albert Hall In aid of the NSPCC. 
Reheoraals begin Sept. 2S at 
Barts. Further details from 
Jtobcrt Anderson. 01-S37 S14o. 

HEART 
RESEARCH 

seeks to conquer heart 
disease . 

announceakots 

WE RECEIVED 

B-’A.rS. w- 
2ar-siSa*® 
requesu • art> increafllna to 
numbar. . 

Wo help aB we can. . 
Helo uo lo hoip even more hy 
dSSuS,, " In ■ memortaTU > , 
Sift or legacy. 
THE . CHEST. HEART AND 
STROKE ASSOCIATION iTU 

- TAVISTOCK - SO CARET. 
LONDON WC1H 9JE. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 
BnsmeaaraRt want to take tha 
Kttos out of Christmas advertis¬ 
ing ? RUB . 01-278 9351 BOW 
pud and oat about the aeasrara 
early booking 'discounts for The 
Times Christmas Gift Guido and 
tho Christmas Countdown—but 
hurry before toe - ofllr ends I 

ALISTAIR COOKE, KBE 

apcaUng al dinner at U» 

• Savoy Hotel 

in aid .at 

SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND ' 

Monday. September lib 

* . . Tickets ;£ia 

Telephone Joanna Petty 
^M>l«5S3 I-U9 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
VOLUNTEERS 

required lor escarattans at -tho*' 
deserted' nrodtcvai viuage of 
liurtan. nr. Sednt-fleld. co. 
Durtuun from 18 Scpumbar 
to 1 December. 197S. 

DOE -J a tuh leer subsistence 

raFDraPdoraU»- write, staling 
age and previous experience 
and enclosing stamped -ad¬ 
dressed-envelope to JalUL £Jto- 
son. Department of the -£to- 
utrorunenL 4a New Row 
Oakenshaw. co. Durham. 

• ENJOYED' YOUR 
HOLIDAY YET ? 

Thousands or lonely and needy 
old * mem and women .have mu 

ar Na&V1 
for .the Aged;can oliT one of 
than a marveUoua week- at mo 
seaside. 

Donating ^please to: 

12 LfYHHPOOL 'STREET* 
LONDON. E.C.E. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
. CAMPAIGN 

la tin* largest single supporter 
In the V.tC ot research into an 
terms or cancer. 
Help us to conquer cancer’ 
with a legacy donation or ’ in 
memorltyn ”, donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
■ , CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXE- 3 Carlton Hpuao 
Terrace;' London SWiY BAR* 

AN ALCOHOL PROBLBMt U SOU 
drink too much -too often *. . . 
and this threatens your home, 
job or occupation . . ■ toon, lor 
confidential aartstance. phone The 
Cimservatiun of Manpower. _Lnli. 
01-626 4949 and ask for the 
adviser. 

CO ok/HD USB KEEPER required. 
Soe-Domestic Slow lions.- - - 

GRANADA GHtA jiurnnnHn. Is It to 
the Motors-comma ? 

NIKON CAMERAS, tensa etna 
accessories. unrlvaQcd stoics. 
Froin Euro FQiota.—Seo For 
C31 art ■ 

A . LEVELS and Oxbridge. Try 
d’Overbroock’s^—Sea Educational. 

ARE YOU OVER 40 ?_ Have you 
radically changed your Life Style 
in recent years 7 flo yon Woo- 
tliy with Reg Perrin 7 u the 
above appHos to yoa and you 
want' to talk about It contact 
Nancy MacLatoo at Radio. Times 
6803577, UXL 7141, or by post 
to Radio Times. 55 Moryiebane 
High SL. London WIM aAA. All 
repilev will bo treated ctsnfiden- 

VtVtTAR lenses. Cameras, t-iash 
Guns, etc., etc., from Bunt 
Foto.—See For Sala* _ .,_ 

LONDON School Of Bridge. 58 
Kings Road. S.W-5. 589 7201. 

oarage spaces off Curran St— 
See ItenlalB. 

1877- Utooftaao. Mojor, care ran, 
nHr -condition.—Bef. Motors GoL- 

THE' CHEAP DETECTIVE^ Lon »Unix's the name.. RtaB 
iiaa or. meet him to 
Square this w«*. 
,Ltr for attracuva. post 

ScSiljl ms 
SchgnL 20-o3 age- group. 373 

A Super CX SOOO. 1976.^1 

YCHJHGi°DyiSmicj jrtnacthm PA/ 
Sucre uu-y for the Managing 

WiS?SS&-rfiu£omatic motor for 
-uarrard radlonrum type A7D. .Olj 

DAIMLER.—Double six Van deal 
Plan. 1976: R. r«H.—Sea Mptore.. 

HOUSEKEEPERS LOOK HERE I 
Fantastic Positions—See Domee- 
-lla. 

THE Thomson. Organtmllon LUL— 
personnel Secretary. See Secre¬ 
tarial -Vacancies. 

SYER3-.—uiooroptiPr wish as to con¬ 
tact famllr of Henry. Charles 

.Syere. first commission ar of 
PoBcs. Federated Malay_States, 
who died 1H97. Box 3403 K The t 
Ttmea or TbL 505 7766. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Personal 
Assistant for Dubai—seo crera'i. 

LUCIENNB PHILLIPS reqtoto re 

SHOUT LETS 

Film producer .abroad 6 atba. 

OEOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVELATR 
INTERCONTlNENTAr. 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

of your hPTOA vwtT dwoodioni and yotif. 
fundtarA Dangs cnusesmould and ndldeer/ 
smeUtjrodcsndKnsgsywy baalth. 

Doulton V^llguard 
guarantee to cure 

rising 
damp 

57/645 G tea costar Ptaco, 
London W1H 4DH 

tramoes —- See Non-Secretarial 
ApptS- _ 

SINATRA CONCERT.—Two trinb 
waned.—See For Sato. 

ARCHITECTS fa CENTRAL LON¬ 
DON require Personal Secretary.* 
See sec. vacs. 

I P-A./Secretary for International 
lawyer, £4.600. Bee crane? 

GREEN 57, W.l,—LartfO flat to 
rent.—See Rentals column. 

. UNIQUE SCOTTISH baronial 
mansion. __ Really Bnoresrtve. 

■ See Gauntry Prop. 
5.W.7. Mews house tn secfntled 

afternoon to have a Contact 
I - Group of lonely, old peoulo_to 

wj Hiaaa Conmrd. 01-37® 

: at; pair, nanny or 
COOK 

Arc you aware 
That if aorkino an an pair 
Or a nanny, or a. cook. 
You ha.i'va't far to look 

WSS^SJfSi.,r 
TO rtad out more about tho 
Domestic and <?*«lng Feature 
In our pull-out Tabloid ito ap¬ 
pear on Tuesday, iwh Srptem- 
Eran or for help with wording 
your advertisement, 

' piease ring Lyime Pictnn on 
01-27S 9J61 

DON’T LOSE HOPE ! ! 
Due to cancoOa lions we are 
constantly receiving avatlabut- 
-tira for famous European 
resorts. So giva us a ring, you 
may bo lying to too son quicker 

. than you think i 

_ PENNYWISE TRAVEL . 
75 Tottenham Court Rood 

London. W.l 
01-636 6213 
Air Agents 

MALTA, TSMBRIFE. TUNISIA, Oct-. 
Nov. Appt. Hotel Pension Holi¬ 
days. interesting brochure, aihrs. 
01-937 1649. ATQL B79B. Bon 

I Aventure. 

-UdNOUNOSViQNTS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

It's no .DfTort to rrtmc at Lie 

' . t GASLIGHT' 
a butc of YbA tereot* 

London. SW1 

" where quality enferta5um«tt. 
good. f»0d and piwiaat «a- 
paoy are all '3' part ei. It* 
coiutouna success to .tneouna 
the demand for professional 

| entertainment. f 

: ' Rosumnmt 

' Cabaret ' 

' Two friendly Bare- ■_ 
■and’.cosy aunospoere tnsprtna 

- that your uaobt .at rite GaaJflhr 
—Is rlqhL 

• TeL Day D1-4S9 52^ 
After 6.00 pan. 01-9rt> 1648 

■ Open Monday *o Friday - 
8.5a to 2.00-a.m. 

Samrday from 9.00 p.m., to . 
£2.00 o. rrs*" 

No Memberrido required JTor.Qgt 
.* of Taunt-or1 Overseas Visitors. 

"SS^SfTmSS^I^ja 

WINE AMO DINE 

MEN-who really love Jbete wlvw- 
. take thorn for nuiionllc ra3dIctit, 

dinners in the Roof Restaurant 
at the Loudon Hlttcm. >.?ti who 
don't, don't. Phone Ol-Wa 3000 
too tabic reservations.-_ 

YACHTS AMI BOATS j 

CORNISH-- CRABBER. 1977. Grp. 
.24ft traditional—Goff-Cutter. 4 
-berth tn 2 cabins. 8 norse paws: 
Yannur diesel. Seafarer e,« furl- | 
bn libs winter covtt. many 
oxzraa. Solent. CH-POO. Phono 
Bastoqstoka 8504*5/ Swtn don 
28171 aia. . . ' 

'■ UK HOLIDAYS . . 

■ XUTUMN IN 

WARFDALE 

Corniwtahic family run gtrest 
house- Offering gencroosiy 
served country farce- 
Ideal centre for- walking and 
TpnrlTip, •» 

' J Reduced1 ionns 4 days end 

S^LE. for brochure and 
tariff. •« *. ' 

. Mrs Bntterflcdd. 
Dale Bouse. KetMeweg. North 

■ Yortihlre. TN. 075676 856. 

SOUTHERN SCOTLAND 

Charming warm and steep- 
tlorUUy well Itiroisbcd cottage 
for sue. people. Available from 
now to Christmas hr Ihe Week- 
In lovely garden.of blstorical'y 

, fisdnaflng' house- - Suitable 
Wheelchair. Appro if C158 pw. 
-Please telephone 084 82 584 

WELSH 
luxury 
able. 
peted. 

BATTLE.' SUSSEX,—Lovely family 
••.farmhouse. Ideal rural setting. 

Well apoolnlcd owner's residence. 
Sleeps 8. Vacant Sew. 23rtK>rt. 
7 th. £80 p.W. Tel.: <04240) 

-2910. 

CORNWALL, peaceful country cow 
tape mih mod cons and open fire, 
sleeps a., dog. welcome. Praze 509. 

CHUG THROUGH the QtiJlwmfl nn^ 
canal narrawboaL Bridaowatcr 
Boats. Barkfiamsteif 361 j. _ 

SUSSEX. Charmino >oveniecitth 
century, cottage. * mfles Mju 
Sleeps 4. T-V-. Dct. dates. £55 
p.w.Nlnflrtd <04241 8^2484. 

POLRERRO 1'- MILES. Cam fortable 
country cottage by ■ too sea far 
autumn and wmt» breaks.' 
Vacant from 2nd, September. 
GreCTLWood.^ ThUand. Looo. 

hoteC'for ladies.—200 staple 
rooms partial board. £25 p-w. Ml 
amonitie». Apply: 170 New Kent 
Road. London. S.E.l. 01-703 

Dart’m'oor.—Cottage for3/4, ffed 
now.—fWlddon Down 374. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, ISO HOK 

RICHMOND. Fnlly. IwbBiN hoDh 
day flat £60 n.w.—894 45X0 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. 
Enchanting 3 bedroom cottage. 
£90 P-W. 455 9769. _ 

GLOUCESTER PLACE. 2 room*, 
t.v.. 2/5. Jperwrns. k. and b. 

COSTA DEL SOL, ALGARVE and 
Mujorca. Hotels and apartments 
plus free enr with unlimited 
muauG. From- £9i .per week. 
Fllghte rrom London Heathrow. 
Luton. Gafwtct and Manchester. 
—Golf. Villa Holidays. 16 North 

. End Rd.; Galders Green. Loudon. 
N.W.11. 0145B Bll CIO lines 
24 hrs). ATOL 272B. 

MOST PEOPLE SEEMED TO 
SHY AWAY . . 

r.| i i 
B ^ ' 

\ 
.-T) £ X a 

f • fl * i « F. w 

said Gordon .Croton when teseafctoB tbe problems of tte mentelly tanditapped ; * 
in ‘this i.»iin|ry as a preparation for the BBC1 documentary Accidenc at Birm , shown ! * 
lastnigDtat'lO^Spm.- • -■ - - J 
It’s' nncharacterisdc o£ the British people to- shy away,&pin anytfilng c<»«rn&i.with - i 

• human seed’—our generosity to the problems of tfre world is almost part of hiswiy, Boe •- {\ 
yet, away? Those o£ yon who saw the programme may ftel much happier when next, f ? i 
you-meet a atenhOy baodfeapped jvnogfter. At least yon wiO know that the child is sot' • <*.' 
mentally ill «jd his-dreerful «lni Jovisg dlsposiTicBi is.-twnfld to ahpress yoa give; » 
Aim a chance. - . 

■ A chance ? Thai is what iheso ctaDdren need so desperat^. Jnrt a chance to 
■ __a . _ -» -w._____ * -<«  soi iaatq.au liMs/wvi] CnfiAtif Tiv MArtfafro TTgawt; . t 

q i 
/ * & 

If yoa -feel that they should: have' a chance, an envelope addrewed to the Appeals. “ 
Department, '■National Society, for -Mentally Handicapped Children, 24 Eccleston Street,' 
London, SW1 containing yoor gift would be put to immediate use. A chance, m fact; 
for so many more children. 

PLEASE DON’T SHY AWAY V . . 
- . FOR SALE. 

CLOSING DOWN SALE 
'ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS 

« .4 - 

Offering 40^-50 %. reduction sff all marked prices ; on all silk, woollen, ne*j j) [: 
semi-old and antique. ‘ . ... j’i 

Nearly .6,500 pieces in stock sdected over the past tea years ; comprising ..^fj] 
complete range of all coloursi sizes-and qualities. ‘.1^ 

We invite you to take the maximum advantage of this rare opportunity* 

SALE NOW ON 
OpenT>aily 9 a.m.-7 pan. (Mon,-Sat.) 

SAMARS CARPET GALLERY ^ 
.' 123 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W-l. . ’ 

■ Tel: 01-499 2551/2 > 

TlCi 

HOLIDAYS AlVO VILLAS 

SPECIAL "OFFERS 

CORFU •- „ 
Villas and Apartments, £70 
met. FUghl. 

COSTA BLANCA 
Club Mfdlco Apartment*. 30 
Sc.pt,. 7- Oct.- 1 Weeks £75: 2 
weeks £85, lad. FOgfu. 

BUD GET'HOLIDAYS 
- 55 wesibourna Grave. 

London. u’.2. 

HOLE)AYS A2*H> VILLAS 

WINTER SUNSHINE? • 
WINTER SPORTS? 

. WINTER CRUIS1 
Whatiivill it be this year,?. Lazing on a farawny.be: 
swooshing down snowy slopes or a care-free, evety-ne 
catered-for cruise in sunnv waters ? Let us help yoo in 
the best choice to suit yonr personality and pocket In ' 
■Dines “ Winter Sun, Snow & Crtrises feature, 
September 29th. 
Advertisers—get together with onr Tenders on Septan 

'29th and tell them about your holidays* . 
Just ring Bridget on- - 

01-278 9351 ■ 
and make it a wonderful winter I 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

OCTOBER TO APRIL , 
<nrl. Gighu hotel, helf/loQ 

boon! 
7ats 14ots 

COSTA BRAVA- from £44 1 £63 
MAJORCA 
C‘BLANCA. 
C'SOL 
MALTA 
TUNISIA 
TENERIFE 

from £54 £71 
from £51 £72 
from £59 £83 
from £73- £95 
iron £79 £115 
Irani £84 £115 

Weekends away from £35. 
Other durations on request. 

Cl did reductions UP to 75 
Special redocuonf for groups 

flight scats to all EurapoaD 
destinations from £35. 

Prices vary according to dales 
of departure. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
01-486 8641—01-231 3085. 

Romford 45841 
A.B.TJt. 

ECONAIR: NEVER 

- KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD ■ 
VUff Friends and WnlaUvoo b) 

KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 
CENTRAtoWEST AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. - SEYCHELLES' . 

AUSTRALIA- 

AUTUMN HOLIDAYS . 

IN THE 
GREEK ISLANDS 

-Wo icon offor tho foOowlhg 
holidays Incliaivc of fUght and 
transfer. RHODES. Dns. 27 
SepL and. 4 Oct. for 3 wits. 
SoU catering for 4 or mure 
people. £144 p.p. or room 
only. £140 p.p. 
THE CYCLADES- From C9rh 
Sept- St week*. £13® p.P. 
KOS. 12th Oct- 2 weeks. =133 
P.P- b, A b. 

Telephone now to: *. 

John Morgan Travel 
36 Albemarle St.. London WT 

01-499 1913 (24 lire-1 
ABTA ATOL 053BC 

ITS THE BESTWAY 

• TO TRAVEL . 

PARIS £29 
Chancery Trivet's Paris IV 

. end Programme operates c 
Frldar evenlna xc-Kinvihg : 
day- ‘evtnlno-' Jet' tllnhi I 
Garaick to Paris lOrly; lr 
minutes. Ponnd.vt'ver arra 
menu tncludtnn return 
flight an incredible £2y ret 
City Tours memdina jet m 
o.vch annsreri and 2 ni 
W and breakfast to a erno 
situated botpl. on boa table s 
from £37. ' , 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 it* Camnden RH1 B 

LondCKI. W.H. 
Tel. 01.22*’ t-tSJ 

ACrtA. ■ ATOL 631*8 
24-hour answering senile 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Alb loo Bldgs.. Aldersgato 

„ Sl. London EC1 7BT 
Tel,; 01-606 7968/ 9307 

<T1X.: 884977) 
CAirUoa Agonal 

JET TO GEJffi VA 
FROM £49 

W* fljr yoareround and offer the"' 
moot coraprahraslve SflrtBS of 
charter and scheduled fUghta to 
Genova. Oar Swbs CUy Tom 
brochure also includes econo¬ 
mical nitftioJo Berne and Basle* 

For full details contact: 
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL 

VTB 
. 260A Fotoam Road 

Loaddn SWIO 9BL 
_ 01-351 SC191 
ABTA ATOL 369B 

TJP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 

Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 76 
Shaftesbury AD.,. W.L Tel- 
m-439 7751/2. Open Satur¬ 
day. Alrilito Agents. 

CORFU 

£159 TWO WEEKS 

VHla holiday '_rancoUauon; 
daparture 9th October. 

Epson 404S4 24 lira 
ATOL 70CB 

ACCOUNTANTS 
TAKING STOCK? 

Tuna over a new leaf to 

The Times Recruitment Dossier 
SEPTEMBER 19th 

Branch out! Read about quality jobs that 

could be yours- Don’t miss it!... 

EUROSAVE. CHARTER PLICHTSi 
AUtfcna _ from £63, Corfu, from 
£64. Malaga from £57-- 

«(?*«» 
989B. ” °1"881 3aB8, ATOL 

Whitcomb SL. Loudon WC3H 

Specialists In economy trarel 
for over 6 years. Taos: Beatr.a 
8961991. Air Ag«.^. 

- SPEC-IAL -OFFER 
... HOLIDAYS 

to tho 
GREEK ISLANDS 

Sopf- 39 deport Gathtick, 
Oct 12 return. 
DO reduction on brochure 
prlco. 

'Phone for brochure 
ANY TIMS 

Sunzned Holidays, 
456 Fulham Road, 

London, S.W.IO. 
_TeL 01-361-3166 
ABTA member. ATOL ->S28 

SUNSHINE SAVERS 
SPAIN £39 _ 

CORFU £35 
Athena 21. 24, 30 SopC.. 1. 7 
Oct. £40. Acconunodatlan in¬ 
cludes flight front £75 moat 
Creek istands- 

Alrsace travel. 
33 -la coy Gallarlos, 
52j Oxford Street. 

London, W.l. 
Tel.: 01-408 1755/1743 

ATOL 890B. 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW- 
Flights La Canada, Copenhagen. 
£. America. Middle East. India, 
Patastan. For East. North West. 
East Africa. Australia. Jo'bora 
+ nuuw other world wlda dcs- 
Uudwu. 

Tel: 439i.33Pfl'T.,54/'SW5/ 
439 3326 

_ _ UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
6 Coventrjj^Sl.. tamdoo. W.l 

SEPTEMBER GUM, Carta A Crete 
24/9 Apart, on beach tor 4. 
£172 p.p. 2 -wks. 21 A 28 Seat, 
ponalon. Corfu E16P 2 wks. 28 
Sept, villa for 4. £1X5 ».□. 2 
wka. For funher derails and Oct/ 
Nov Sun ring Cosmopolitan Holi¬ 
days. 01-637 6073 <24hre) or 
write 296 Regent St, London Wl. 
ABTA. 1ATA. ATOL 213B. 

SKI NAT ITS FUN 
FROM £92 

FULLY INCLUSIVE SU I 
daj-s tn the Austrian T: 
Express coach ■ ur Jot I 
London for I- 2, 3 or 4 we 
Price includes • Accatr 
da lion • 0- Meals > 1 

Stocks °f •®UnitnmS3U i 

-a L-rr 
53 Poland Street. London 
ABT\ ATOL it 

■ - WINTER £M SPAE 

Serviced apartments, 
first weak. £K> each addti 
wrcU up to 26 weeks. Aval 
1st October. 78-2151 April. 

, EUROLET_ 

as 
_Tol.: 01^377 9034 
ABTA ito association with 

Aira Travel Lid. i. 

ECONOMY FUGH 
TO 

NAIROBL DA. JOBUR 

CATRO. ROME. 
COPENHAGEN A TEHE: 

l.A-T. LTD. _ 
_3 Park Mansions Area 
(Scotch Homo). K nigh tel 

London. S.W.l 
01-581 2121/2/3 

ATOL 487D. Airline A» 
Enabllahed since 1V7 

CORFU & ATHEJ 
from Gatwlck 

The foltowtoQ dam still 
able: ivth, 26tn t Sopl^ 
3rd. ll/th_Ociobor. .1 
generally 240. Also vffla 
available to Corfu. 

„ AIR LINK TRAVEL 
9. Union Read VJclffl 
topp. Victoria Station - 

_ . 828 1897. J. fV-i* 
Ih Assoc, with ATOL ^ 

CORFU AND CRE’ 

Corfu—-18 or 23 Sojrt: Orji|]lv ' 
20 or 27 Sent. A few 2 U1; i 
Corfu—-18 or 23 Sopt: Q 
20 or 27 Sept. A few 2 
holidays fititt available • 
or more people in ^eif-ca 
\illa> on Uie vm. Cost lot 
direct day flluhr. maid. 
fCTS. From {1W-G3S4 v 
lyfctj October dares on rv 
CcrJu Villas Lid.. 01-381 
foBt* 9481—04 hrs.i. 
33TB. 

BIG Save VTTTH SAM. A' 
N.2.. India. Middle East 
Manila. Cairo. Accra.. 
Bangkok, Jo'barg. ' 
Copenhagen. Sams Da' 
Great Portland StrvM, . 
W.l, 01-656 3921/2. * 

AlRUMK TRAVEL, oi Victoria 
4 . and 

Agents. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

THE HORSE WORLD IS RIDING 
WITH THE TIMES 

Wednesday, October 4th, 1978 
Xa a special Riding feature catering for ail Equestrian 
- enthusiasts. 

With a _ 

HIDING READERSHIP . 
of over 55,000 tMs'surdy must be the right market 
place for yon to sell your Horse/Pony, Riding Wear, 
stable Equipment, Horse Box, Horsey Property, or 
advertifie your Vacancies tot Liveries. Staff, Residential 
piriirtg Holidays, 'Riding Schools, Giving^ Instruction, 
ymff Show Jumping and Cross-country facflxties, or 

future flxttffes. 
So don’t be behind The Times 

Ring Judy Maxdment 

01-837 3311 eit 283 

Not a Westerly Pageant J 
bat a • 

SeamastCT SaOot 23It. • 

lOWWT F»ms. brat service 10 

Tr3TOI (iUr 

wmmmm 
ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 Fly Enro- 

Cbcck. 542 4614/4. Air Aponte. 

^TJAEREBORG 
EXTRA HOLIDAYS 

IN TENERIFE 

Exceltant BIB apartment hoR- 

daya are now awaiiabte from one 
of Europe's leading holiday com¬ 
panion. 

(Alrtlns Agents) 

KUROPB. FAR EAST, Middle East. 
•Australia. Sxrpnr surlnga diU/.— 
Simwortd'Travel Air AgU.. 01- 
240 1618/3685. 

EXTRA LOW PRICES to 
Geneva, Tel Aviv. Aim 
Rome and Athens. Ring 
for confirmation, Topol 7 
Rsthbono Place, W.l. 
6721. Air Ants. 

GERMANY. SWITZERLAND. 
Ureeco. G.T. Air Agli. 734 31)IH/ * 1 ATHENS. LIMA, RO.ME, I1 (h, 

SSF ^ 
' 9.W.1, 730 61S2 fAIT . « 

UJS.A., CANADA. S. AMERICA- 

.^52SS“*$“.air 

(10th October) 23 days £179 

PALUERAS PLAYA APARTMENTS 

noth October) S3 days £188 

LAS LANZAS APARTMENTS 

(17th October) 18 days £183 

PALUERAS PLAYA APARTMENTS 

tlTth October) 16 days £169 

8 end IE day holidays In Tenerife 
a bo available from 2nd Nwsm- 

bar. 
NO SURCHARGES 

King TJAEREBORG 

OB 01*489 8878 
Y-t Conduit Street, 

London Wl. 

atol iori B ■ 


